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Introdueli n.-Death and charaC!er of§?.yetn ENzabeth.-James'sjir:ft 
tranfat1ions.-State of Europe.-Rqfni's negotiations.-Ra/eigh's 
confpiracy.-Charatler of the puritans.-Hampton-coztrt conference. 
-A parliament.-Peace with Spain. 

HE crown of England was never transferred from father to fon with 
greater tranquillity, than it" paffed from die familY,: of Tudor to that of 160

3; 

Stuart. During the whole reign of Elizabeth, the eyes of 1nen had 
been e1nployed in fearch of her fucceifor; and when old age made the 

·profpect of her death more immediate, there appeared none but the King of Scot-
land, who could advance any juft claim or pretenfion to the throne. He was the 
great·grandfon of l\1argaret, cldeil daughter of Henry VII. and, upon the failure 
of all the male-line,' his hereditary right remained unqueftionable. If the re
ligion of Mary ~een of Scots, and the other prejudices contracted againit her, 
had formed any confiderable obftacle to her fi1cceffion ; thefe objecrions, which 
ought always to be overlooked, except in very extraordinary emergencies, had no 
rplace with regard to her fon. Men alfo confidcred, that, tho' the title, derived 

VoL. I. A fr01n 
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fron1 blood, had been fr-equently violated fince the Norn1an conquefr, thefe lim 
cences had proceeded tno~e frmn force or intrigue, than from any deliberate n1a· 

xin1s of governElent. The lineal heir had il:ill in the end prevailed ; and both 

his cxclufion and refroration had been con1n1only attended \vith fuch convulfions, 

as were il:dficient to warn all prnd nt n1en not lightly to give way to fuch irreg1.1 

tariti...,s. If the will of 1-Ienry VIII., authorifed by aCt of parliament, had tacitely 

excluded the Scottiih line; the tyranny and caprices of that monarch had rendered 

his memory fo odious, that a fettle1nent of this nature, unfupported by any juft 
rcafon, had no authority \Vith the people. ~een Elizabeth too, with her dying 

bre h, had recognize the undoubted title of her kinfi.nan ja1nes; and the whole 

nation feen1ed to difpofe the1nfelves ·with joy and pleafure for his reception. Tho" 

born and educated amidft a foreign and a hoftile people, men hoped, from his cha" 

raCl:er of moderation and wifdom., that he would e1nbrace the maxims of an Englifu 

1nonarch; and the prudent foref:lw greater advantages, refulting frmn an union with 

Scotland, than difad vantages from fub1nitting to a prince of that nation. The alacri

ty, with which the Englii11 looked towards the fucceifor, had appeared fo evident 

to Elizabeth, that it affeCted her with the deepeft n1elancholy; and that \vife Prin

cefs, whofe penetration and experience had given her the greateft infight into hu~ 
man affairs had not yet f ufficiently wei hed · · u iers, an levity 

of the people~ 
SHE expired on March z 4· in the year 1 6 o 3 ; after a long and a happy, becaufe 

a prudent, reign, of n1ore than forty four years. Neyer \voman po.ifeffed fi1ch glory 

and renown. Who n1ay be accounted the greateft of men, has been long and frill 

is difputed; but who 1ncrits the pre-eminence among \VOinankind, will never be. 

doubtful, while the nmne of Elizabeth is preferved. Aim oft every virtue, w hie 1 

can finifu the character of a fovereign, entered into her compofition; and even her 

feverity and frugality, where fhe inclined towards the extreme, fuited fo peculiarly 

i1er circumil:ances and fituationJ that the influence of thefe qualities feemed equally 

beneficial with that of her more i11ining virtues. ViL'l:ory abroad, and tranquillity 

at home, had ever attended her; and ihe left the nation in fuch fiourifning circmn-. 

:ftanccs, that her fucceifor poifdfcd every advantage, except that of con parifon \Vith 

her il1ui1:rious name, when he n1ounted the throne of England. 

THE King's jo1uney fron1 Edinburgh to London irrunediately a:fforded to the in

quifitive fon1e circumftances of comparifon, which even the natural partiality in 

favor of their new fovereign, could not interpret to his advantarre.. As he paifed 

along, all ranks of men flocked about hiln, from every quarter; allured by intereft 

or curiofity. Great were the rejoicings, and loud and hearty the acclamations 

w1uch refounded fr01n all fides; and every one could remember how the affability 
~ and 
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and popularity of their ~een difplayed themfeb:es, mnidil: fnch concourfe and exul
tation of her fubjeCl:s. But J mnes, tho' fociable and fmniliar with his friends and 
courtiers, hated the buftle of a mixt multitude; and tho' far from difliking flattery, 
yet \:Vas he ftiH fondcr of tranquillity and eafe. He therefore iffited a proclatnation, 
forbiading this great refort of people; under pretext of the fear city of provifions, and 
other inconveniences, which would neceifarily attend it. 

HE was not, however, infenfible to the great overflow of affeCtion, ·which ap .. 
peared in his new fubjeCl:s; and being himfelf of an affeCtionate tetnper, he feems 
to have been in hafte to make them fame return of k indnefs and good offices. To 
this tnotive, 1 rcbably, we are to afcribe that great profufion of titles, which was 
obfe.rved in the beginning of his reign; when in fix weeks time, after his en .. 
trance into the kingdom, he is computed to have bcfrowed knighthood on n 
lefs than 2 3 7 perfons. If ~teen Elizabeth's frugality of honors, as well as of 
money, had been fonnerly repined at, it began now to be highly valued and e
fteemed : And every one was fenfible, that the King, by his laviih and prema
ture conferring of favors, had failed of obliging the perfons, on \vhonl he be .. 
fcowed then1. Titles of all kinds becatne fo com1non, that they were no longer 
n1arks of diil:inetion ; and being diilributed, without choice or deliberation, to 
perfons, unknown to the rince, ;v o d more as the proofs of is weak 
facility and good-nature, than of any determined friend.fhip or eilee1n. 

A pafquinade \vas affixed to St. Paul's, in which an art \Vas pron1ifed to be 
taught, very neceifary to affift frail memories, in retaining the na1nes of the new 
Nobility. 

vV E lllay prefume, that the EnglHh would have thrown lefs blatne on the King's 
facility in beftowing favors, had thefe been confined entirely to their O\Vn na
tion, and had not been .fhared out, in too unequal proportions, to his old fubjeCl:s •. 
James, \vho, thro' his whole reign, \vas more guided by tetnper and inclina6on 
than by the rules of political prudence, had carried along with hitn great nunl
bers of his Scotch courticrs; whofe impatience and in1portunity v;rere apt, in n1any 
particulars, o impofe on the eafy nature of their n1a1lcr, and extort £ vors, of 
\vhich, it js natural to irnagine, his Engli.fh fubjeets would very loudly cmnplain. 
The Duke of Lenox, the Earl of Mar, the Lord I-Iume, Lord Kinlofs, s· r George 
IIume, Secretary Elphini1:onc, were itnmediately added to the Engliih privy coun· 
--il. Sir Gcorge Hun1e, \vhom he created Earl of Dunbar, was his declared fa-
-orite as long as that Nobleman lived; and was the wifeft and moft Yirtuous, 

tlio' the leaft powerful of aH thofe vvhom the King ever honored with tl at di
ftinction. Hay, fometime after, was created Vifcount Doncafter, and then Earl 
of Carlifle, and got an immenfe fortune from the cro\vn; all which he fj1ent in 

A 2 a 

, 

Chap. , 
160.1 
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Chap. I. a fplendid and courtly manner. Ramfay obtained the title of Earl of Holdernefs ; anct 
16c 3 many others, being raifed, on a [1 ddcn, to the highefl: elevation, encreafed, by: 

their infole.nce, t ... 1at envy, whic 1 naturally attended thern, as enemies and ftran· 

gers. 
IT muit, howeyer, be owned, in juftice to James, that he left almoft all 

the chief offices in the hands of Elizabeth's minifters, and t.rufred the conduct of 
political concerns, both foreign and domeftic, to his Englifh fubjetts. Arnong 
thcfe, Secretary Cecil, created fucceffively Lord E1Iindon, Vifcount Cranborne~. 
and Earl of Sali.fbury, was always regarded as his pri1ne miniiler and chief coun
fellor. Tho' the capacity and penetration of this minifter wer~ fufficiently known, 
his favor with the King created great furprize on the firft acceffion of that mo· 
narch. Cecil was fon of the fan1ous Bnrleigh, whofe merits towards his fovereign 

and his country were great, but whofe name was naturally odious to J ames; as the 
declared enerny of his mother, and the chief caufe of her tragical death, that great 
:ftain in the bright annals of Eiizabeth. He hin1felf, as well as his father, had· · 
:ftood at the head of the court-faetion, which oppofed the greatnefs of the Earl 
of E!fex, and which, ailifted by the imprudence or rather frenzy of that favorite, 
at laft brought him to the fcaffold. The people, by whom the Earl was infi
nitely efented the con · · , mes frill more, ·who 
had maintained a clofe correfpondence with Ef.fex, and regarded him as a zealous· 

partizan for the fucceffion in the holtle of Stuart. Sir \V alter Raleigh, Lord Grey, 
Lord Cobham, Cecil's a!fociates, felt im1nediately the effeCts of thefe prejudices of 

their mailer, and were difmiffed from all their employments : But Cecil, who pof.fef 

fed all the art and cunning of a colu-ticr, as well as 1nany of the talents of a great 

:ftatefman, had f(lmnd the means of making his peace with J a1nes ; and, unknown 
both to Elizabeth and all the other minifters, had entered into a fecrct con1merce 

with the fucce:ffor, during the latter years of the QE.een's adminiftration. 
THE capacity of J arnes and his min~fters in negotiation \Vas in1mediately put to 

trial, on the appearance of ambaffadors from alinoil: all the princes and fi:ates of' 

Europe, in order to congratulate the King on hrs acceflion to the throne, and to 
form with him new treaties and alliances. Befi.de min.ifiers from Venice, Den-

~ 1nark, the Palatine; Henry Frederic of N af.fau, aifrlled by Barnevelt· the Penfi 
onary of Holland, reprefented the ftates of the united provinces. Aremberg 

'vas fent by the Archduke Albert; and Taxis was expected in a little time from 

Spain. But he who excited moft the attention of the public, both on account 

S h f J 
of his own xnerit and that of his mafter, was the Marquifs of Rofni, after-

t o une. wards Duke of Sully, pri1ne minifter and favorite of Henry IV. of France. 
WH.EN 
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WHEN the dOlninions of the houfe of Auftria \Vere devolved on Philip II. an Chap ..... 

Europe was frruck with terror; left the power of that family, which had been t
6

o3 State of Eu 
raifed by fortune, fuould now be carried to an im1neafurable height, by the \vifdom rope. 

and conduct of this monarch. But never vtere apprehenfions found in the event 
to be more groundlefs. Slow without prudence, an1bitious without enterprize} 
falfe without deceiving any body, and refined \Vithout any true judg1nent; fuch 
was the charaCter of Philip, and fuch the chara8:cr, \vhich, during his life-ti1ne 
and after his death, he impreffed on the Spanifh councils. Revolted or depopulated 
provinces, difcontented or indolent inhabitants, were the fpect:ades, which thofe 
don1inions, lying in every cli1nate of the globe, prefentcd to Philip Ill. a weak 
prince, and to the Duke of Lcnna, a minifter, \veak and odious. But tho' 
military difcipline, \vhich frill remained, was what alone gave fon1e appearance of 
life and vigor to that languiihing body; yet fuch was the terror, produced by for-
mer po\ver and an1bition, that the reduCtion of the houfe of Aufrria was the objeCt 
of men's vov1s, thro'out all the ftates of chrifrend01n. It was not perceived, 
that the French empire, 1 ow united in domeftic peace, and governed by the mofr 
heroic and 1nofr amiable prince, that adorns modern frory, was bec01ne, of itfelf, 
a fufficient counterpoife to the Spanifu greatnefs. Perhaps, that r.rince himfelf did 
not perceive it, when he propo e<., y 'niitcr, a league with jan1es, · 1 con
j;unction with. Venice, the united :grovinces, and. the northern cr0wns; in or~ 
der to attack the Auftrian dominions on_ every fide, and deprefs the exorbitant 

power of that an1bitious family. But the genius of the Englifu 1nonarch was not 
equal to fuch vaft enterprizes. Peace was his favo1ite paffion; and it \vas his pe· 
culiar felicity, that the conjunctures of the tin1es rendered the fmne objeCt, whicl~ 
was agreeable to hiln, in the higheft degree advantageous. to his people. 

'THE French ambaffador, therefore, was obliged to depart from thefe extenfive 
aims, and to concert with James the means of providing for the fafety of the uni~ 
ted provinces: Nor was th' s object altogether. without its difficulties. The King,: 
before his acceffion to the throne of England, had entertained very frrong fcruples 
v;ith regard to the revolt of the low countries; and being always open and fin
cere, except when deliberately refolved to di:!femble, he had, on 1nany. occafions 
gone fo far as to give to the Dutch the denon1ination of rebels. But having 
converfed 1nore fully with his Englifu miniil:ers and courtiers, he found their at
tachment to that republic fo frrong, and their opinion of common intereft fo efta
blifued, that he was obliged to facrifice to politics his fenfe of jufrice; a quality, 
which, even ·when erroneous, · s refpecrable and rare in a n1onarch. He therefore 
agreed with Rofni to fupport fecrctly the frates-gcneral, in cone et t with the. 

King of France; left their weaknefs and defpair fuould oblige them to fubmit 
to . 

Rofci's nego .. 
tiations. 
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Chap. r. to their old m.after. The articles of the treaty were few and .fi1nple. It was a .. 

. z6o3. greed, that the two Kings fhould allow the Dutch to levy forces both in France 

and Britain; and fhould underhand re1nit to the Dutch the futn of r 4oo,ooo 

livrcs a-year for the pay of thcfe forces: That the \vho1c fmn fhould be advanced 
by the King of France; but that the third of it fhould be dedutl:ed from a debt 

due by hin1 to Qp.cen Elizabeth. And if the Spaniard attacked either of the Prin
ces, they agreed to affift each other; Henry with a force of ten thoufand, Jatnes 

with that of fix thoufand 1nen. This treaty, one ·of the wifeft and tnoft equi
table concl1 ded by J an1es, during the whole coude of his reign, was n1ore the 

work of the Prince himfclf, than a11y of his tninifters. 
' R~leigh's con.. AMIDST .the great tranquillity, both foreign and domefric, \Vith which the 
!piracy. nation \vas bleft, nothing could be tnore furprifing than the difcovery of a confpi· 

racy to fubvert the government, and fix Arabella Stuart, a near rebtion of the 

King, and defcended equally fron1 Henry VII. on the throne of England. Every 

thing remains ftillinyfterious in tlus confpiracy; and hiilory can give us no clue 
to unravel it. Watfon and Clarke, t\'IO catholic priefts, were accufed of the 

plot: Lord Grey, a puritan: Lord Cobham, a thoughtlefs man, of no fixt 
principle: And Sir Waiter Raleigh, fufpel'ted to be of that philofo hical feet ·who 
were then ex e I re i 1ave 1nce received. the ap· 
pellation of freethinkers. Along with thefe, Mr. Broke, brother to Lord 
Cobham, Sir Griffin Markham, Mr. Copley, Sir Edward Parham.. What 
cement could unite men of fuch difcordant principles in fo dangerous a combination ; 

what end they propofed, or what means proportioned to an undertaking of this na· 

ture, has never yet been explained, and cannot eafi1y be imagined. As Raleigh, 
Grey, and Cobhan1 were commonly believed, after the ~1een's death, to have op-

pofed proclaiming tite King, till conditions fhould be made w1th him; they were, upon 

that, as \veil as other accounts, extremely obnoxious to the court and miniftry ; and · 
people were apt, at firfr, to fufpetl:, that the plot was merely a contrivance of Secre· 
taryCecil, to get rid of his old confederates, now become his moil: inveterate enemies. 
But the confeffion, as well as trial of the criminals put the matter beyond all doubt. 
And tho' no one could find any n1arks of a concerted enterprize, it appeared, that 
1nen of furious. and ambiti?us fpirits, meeting frequently together, and believing 
all the world d1fcontented hke themfelves, had entettained very criminal projects, 
and had even entered> fome of the1n at leaft, into a correfpondence with Arem· 

bcrg, the Fle1nifh mnbaifador, in order to give diil:urbance to the new fettlement. 
The two priefts * and Broke t were executed : Cobham, Grey, and Markham 

wer~ pardoned, t after they had laid their head upon the block. Raleigh too was 
repneved, not pardoned ; and he remained in confinement many years afterwards. 

~November 29. t December 5· t December 9· 
IT 
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IT a\'pears fron1 Sully's Memoirs, that Ralcigh fecretly offered Ius ferviccs to Chap. !. 
the French amba.ffador; and we may thence prefun1e, that, In_ecting with a re· 6o}. 

pulfe from that quarter, he had had recourfe, for the fan1e unwarrantable purpofes, 
to the Fleinifu 1ninifter. Such a conjeCture we are now enabled to fonn; but it 
muft be confeifed, that, on his trial, there appeared no proof of this · tranfacrion, 
nor indeed any circutnftance which could juilify his conden1nation... ·He vvas 
accufed by Cobham alone, in a fudden fit of paffion, upon hearing, that Raleigh, 
when examined, had pointed out fome drcmnfi:anccs, by which Cobhan1's guil 
tnight be kno\vn and afcertained. This accufation Cob ham aftervvards retracted; 
and foon after, rctracred his retracration. Yet, upon the written evidence of this; 
fingle witne[", a m.an of no honor nor underfi:anding, and fo contradictory in his 
teftimony; not confronted with R.aleigh; not fupported by any concurring circuin· -
ftance; ·was that great man, contrary to all law and equity, found guilty by the 
jury. His name vvas at that time extren ... ely unpopular in England; and e-rery 1nan 
\vas pleafed to give fentence againft the capital enemy of Eifex, the favo_ite of , 
the people. 

Srit Edward Coke, the fan1ous lawyer, then attorney-general, tnanaged the caufe 
for the crown, and thrc\v out on Raleigh fuch grofs abufe, as may be efteemed a 
great reficdton, not u 11 y on i n e.mor ., but even, in fome deg ·ee, on t1 e 
manners of that age. Traitor, monfter, viper, and fpider of hell, are the tern1s,. 
\vhich he e1nploys againfl: one of the moft illufi:rious 1nen of the kingdom, who 
was under trial for life and fortune, and who defended hi_1nfelf with furprifing 
temper, eloquence, and courage. 

THE next occupation of the King was entirely according to his heart's content. 1 60~ 
He was now employed in dicta "ing n1agifterially to an aifembly of divines con· 
ce~ning points of faith and difcipline, and in receiving the applaufes of thefe holy 
men for his fuperior zeal and learning. The religious difputes betwixt the church 
nd the puritans had induced him to call a conference at Hampton-court, under 
!etext of finding expedients, vrhich might reconcile both parties. 

THE firfl: reformers, who made fuch furious and fuccefsful attacks on the Ro· Charaaer of 
mifh SuPERSTITION, and fuook it to its loweit foundations, may fafely be pro- the puritan 
nounced to have been univerfally inflamed v;ith the higheft ENTHUSIASM. Thefe 

\VO fpecies of religion, the fuperftitious and fanatical, ftand in diametrical oppofi
tion to each other; and a arge portion of the latter mufr neccifarily fall to his 
:fuare, who is fo couragious as to control authority., and fo aifuming as to ob .. 
trude his own innovations upon the world. Hence that rage of difpute) . 
\vhich every where feized the new religionifts; that difdain of ecclefiaftical fub· 
jection ; that contempt of ceremonies, and of all the exterior pomp and fplendo 

of 
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of worfhip. And hence too, that inflexible intrepidity, with which they braved 
dangers, tonnents, ·and even death itfelf; while they preached the doCtrine of 
peace, and carried the tumults of war, thro' every part of Chrifi:endom. 

HowEVER obitinate and uncmnplying this fpecies of religion, it necdfarily re-
ceived fon1e alteration, according to the different fituation of civil affairs, and the 

different fpecies of government, which it met with in its progrefs. 
IN the ele&orates of Germany, in Denmark, and in Sweden, where the monarch 

\Va early ·converted, and, by putting himfelf at the head of the reformers, acqui .. 
red authority amongfi: them; as the fpirit of enthufiafm was fomewhat tempered by 
a fenfe of order, epifcopal jurifdi&ion, along with a few decent ceremonies, was 

preferved in the new efi:abli.fhment. · 
IN Switzerland and Geneva, which were popular governtnents; in France, 

Scotland, and the lovv· countries, where the people reformed themfelves in oppofi
tion to the prin-ce; the genius of fanaticifm difplayed itfelf in its full extent, and 
a--ffected every circmnfi:ance of difcipline and worfhip. A perfeCt equality was efi:a,. 
bli.fhed among the ecclefiailics; and their inflamed imagination, unconfined by any 
forms of liturgy, had full liberty to pour out itfelf, in wild, unpremeditated addreffes 

to the Divinity., 
HEY v1ere the ·preachers of Switzerland Fr. an.. c · ow \::OU tne , who 

carried the reformation 1 ng an : ut as the govemn1ent was there monarchi~ 
cal, and the magi:!lrate took the lead in this grand revolution ; tho' the fpeculative 
doCtrines were borro\ved from the more fanatical churches, yet were the difci
pline and worihip naturally mitigated with a more humane fpirit of religion. 

BuT after the ·perfecutions of Mary had chafed abroad all the moft obftinate re
formers, who eicaped her fury ; they had leifure to imbibe a ftronger tintl:ure of the 
enthufiafi:ic genius; and when they returned, upon the acceffion of Elizabeth, they 
imported it, in its full force and virulence, into their native country. 

THAT renowned Princef.s.; whofe good tail:e gave her a fenfe of order and deco
runl, and whofe found judgment taught her to abhor innovations, endeavored, by 
a ~eddy [~verity, t~ curb this obfi:inate enthufiafm, ~hich, from the beginning, 
looKed w1th an ev1l afpcCl:, both on the church and ·monarchy. By an atl: of 
parliament in I 59 3, all perfons above the age of fix teen, who were abfent from 
church a month, or who, by word or writing, d~eclared their fentiments againft 
the ci1:abliihed religion, were to be imprifoned, till they made an open declaration 
?f their conformity. This if they refufed during three months, they \V ere to ab

J~lre the re~lm; . a~ d. if they either refufed fuch abJuration, or il:aid in England be-
ond the tune h1n1ted, they were to fuffer as felons, without benefit of clergy:. 

T,o fuch extre1ne 'rigor was the feverity pufhed of Elizabeth's adminiftration. 
THE 

-.. ~ - - ·- ~ . - -- - :-. - -~--< .... - . .,~--- 'o., 
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TiiE ucen oo had efrablifliCd the high commiffi01 court, which preferved an uni
fonnity of worihip thro' all the churches, and in:flic1:ed fevere penalties on all inno

vators. The powers, with which this court \Vas invefted, \Vere 111oftly difcre .. 
tionary; tho' by law it could exact a fine of twenty pound for every month that 
.any one was abfent from the efl:abliihed worihip. ' 

BuT tho' the fcverities of Elizabeth towards the catholics llad mucl1 weakened that 

party, \Vhofe genius was averfe to the prevailing f})irit of the nation; like feveri

ties had had fo little influence on the puritans, who were encouraged by that fpi
rit, that no lefs than feven hundred and fifty clergy1nen of that party figned a peti

tion to the King on his accellion; and many more feemed willing to adhere to it. 

They all hoped, that J a1nes, having received his education in Scotland, and ha

ving ever profeifed a frrong attachment to the church efrabliihed there, would at 

leaft abate the rigor of the laws enat!cd againfi: puritans; if he did not ihow the1n 

more particular grace and encouragement. But the King's difpoiition had taken 

ftrongly a contrary byafs. The more he knew the puritanical clergy, the lefs 

favor he bore them. He had remarked in their Scotch brethren a violent turn to .. 
wards republicanilin, and a zealous attachment to ci vi! liberty ; principles nearly 
allied to that reli ious enthufiafm, with which they were actuated. He had 
found, that being moil:ly perfons of low birth and mean education, the fame lofty 
pretenfions, \vhich attended the1n in their familiar addrelfes to their Maker, of 

\.Vhom they believed themfdves the peculiar favorites, induced the1n to ufe the ut. 

1noft freedoms with their eartl1ly fovereign. In both capacities, of n1onarch and 
•of theologian, he had experienced the little complaifance, which they were dif. 

pofed to Jhow him; whilft they controlcd his commands, difputed his tenets, and 
to his face, before the whole people, cenfured his conduct and bchavior. If he 

had fubmitted to the indignity of courting their favor by flattery and diffimulation, 
he treafured up the frronger refentment againfi: them, and was detennined to tnake 
the1n fcei, in tl1eir turn, the \Veight of his authority. Tho' he had often met 

\Yith refiftance and faLction and obftinacy in the Scotch nobility, he retained no ill 

will to that order; or rather Jhowed them favor and kindnefs in England, be. 

yond ·what reafon and found policy could well jui1:ity: But the afcendant, \vhich 

the preibyterian clergy had a!fumed over him, was what his monarchical pride 
could never thorow Iy digeft. 

HE dreaded likcways the popularity, which attended this order of 1nen in both 
kingdoms. As aufrerity and fc]f.denial are imagined, in moft religions, to render 

us acceptable to a benevolent Being, vho created us folely for happint:fs; ]a1ncs 
ren1arked, that the rufric fevcrity of thefe clcrgyn1en and of their whole fe~.'l: had 

given them, in the eyes of the multitude, the appearance of fanClity and virtue . 
.YoL. I. B Strongly 
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Cllap. I. Strongly inclined himfelf to n1irth and wine and fports of all kinds, he appre .. 

160
4-· hended tl1eir cen:ure for his manner of life, free and difengaged. And, being 

thus averfe, fron te1nper as well as policy, to the fecr of puritans; he was re· 

folved, if poffible, to prevent its further growth in England. 

BuT it was the charaCter of James's councils, thro'out his whole rejgn, 

that, in their end, they were more wife and equitable, than prudent and political, 

in the means. 7ho' jufrly fenfible, that no part of civil aruniniil:ration required 

greater care or a nicer judgment than the conduCt of religious parties, whofe va· 

rious geniufes, afections and antipathies, have fo mighty an influence on public af ... 

fairs; he had not perceived, that in the fame proportion as this praL'lical know lege 

of theology is requifitc, the fpeculative refinements in it are mean, and even dan· 

gerous in a monarch. By entering zealoufly into frivolous difputes, J ames gave 

them an air of importance and dignity, which they could not otherwife have ac

quired; and being himfelf enliil:ed in the quarrel, h,.. could no longer have recourfe 

to contempt and ridicule, the only proper method of appeafing it. The church of 

England had not yet abandoned the rigid doctr'nes of grace and predeftination: 

The puritans had not yet totally feparated ihemfelves frotn the church, nor open· 

ly renounced epifcop cy. Tho' the fp· rit of the parties was confiderably diffe .. 

rent, the 
:.ttre crofs in baptifm, 

the ring in n1aniage, the ufe of the furplice, and the bowing at the 11a1ne of J efus. 

Conferer~ce at Thefe were the Inighty queilions, which were folen1nly agitated in the conference 

Hampton-
. . . 

eo~ rt. at H~unpton-court betwixt fome b1fhops and dign1fied clergy1nen on the one hand, 

a 1d fome leaden of the puritan party on the other ; the King and his minifters 

b ing prefcnt. 

th 
f' J THE puritans were here fo unreafonable as to cOin plain of a partial and unfair 

4 or anu. 
ary. management of the difpute; as if the fearch after truth were in any degree the ob:-

jecr of fuch con[erences, and a candid indifference, fo rare even among rivate in

quirers, in phij'ojophical quefrions, could ever be expecred among princes and pre· 

. ates, in a theo!~gical controvCI{y. The King, it n1uil: be confeifed, from the begin

ning, ihowed the ftrongeft propenfity to the efrablifhed church, and frequently in

culcated a maxim, which, tho' it has f01ne foundation, is to be received ·with great 

lin1itations, NoB 1 sHoP, No KING. The bifuops, in their turn, were very liberal of 

.he~r praifes tcwards the royal difputant; and the Archbiihop of Canterbury faid, 

hat undoubted& his Maje.fty Jpoke by thefpeC:al aJ!flance of God's fpirit. A few alterations 

in the l'turgy were agreed to, and both parties feparated with mutual diifatisfacrion. 

IT had freqlJ.ently been the practice of puritanical clergyn1en to form together 

ertain affemblies, which they called prophej)ings; where alternately, as moved by 

e fpirit, they difplayed their pious zeal in prayers and exhortations, and raifed 

heir 
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their own enthufiafm, as well as that of their audience, to the h[glieft pitch, from Chap. I .. 

that focial contagion, which has fo mighty an influence on holy fervors, and from 1604~ 
the m'Itual emulation, which arofc in thofe trials of religious eloq'lence. Such dan· 
g ~rous focieties had been fupprdfcd oy Elizabeth ; and the n1ini:fl:ets in this conferenc 
. oved the King for their revival. But James fuarply replied ~ If you aim at a 
Scotti.fh prejbytery, it agrees as well with monarchy as Gvd and the devil. 'l'lere Jack 
tJndTom and Will and Dick jhall meet and cenfure me and my council. 'I herefore I re.
iterate my former 1peech. Le Roi s'avifera. Stay, I pray, for ou feven years befor~ 
you demand; and then, ifycufind me grow pu fie cmd fat, I may perchance hearken zm-
to you. For that go'uernment u:il! keep me .n breath, and gi't·e me work enou_sh. Such 
were the political confidtrat' ons, which de tu n:int t! tLe King in his choice m 4ong 
religious parties. 

THE next aifembly, in which J ~mes difi)layed his learning a1d doq tence, \Vas A 
par]iament. 

one, that fhowed fome more fpirit of Eb~rty than appeared an10ng his bifhops and 
theologians. The parliament was now to aifen1ble; being fo lcng delayed on ac-
count of the plague, which raged in London, and to fuch a degree, that 3o,ooo March 19• 

pcrfons are computed to have died of it in a year; tho' the City contained at that 
time only a out 15o,ooo inhabitants. 

THE fpeech, which the King 1nade on opening the parliament, difplays fully his 
charaCter, and proves hin1 to have poifeifed 1nore knovi' lege and greater parts than 
prudence or any juil: fenfe of decorun1 and propriety. Tho' few w!itings of that age 
furpafs this fpeech either in ityle or matter; it wants that majeilic brevity and re
ferve, which beco1nes a king in his addreifes to the great council of the nation. It 
contains, however, a very retnarkable ftroke of candor, where he confeifes his too 
great facility in yiel ing to the follicitations of fuitors: A fault, which he pr01nifes 
to corrccr, but which adhered to him, and diftrcifed him, during the whole courf~ 
of his reign .. 

THE firft bufinefs, h \vhich the cmmnons \V ere engaged, \Vas of the tmoft iin· 
1ortance to the prefcrvation of their privileges; and neither ten per nor refolution 
·.re.re wanting in th ir conduct of it. 

IN fonner periods of the Engliih government, the houfe of cc1n1nons vvere of fo 
fmall weight in the balance of the conilitution, that little attention had been gi ren, 
either by the cro :vn, the people, or the houfe itfclf, to the choice and continuance 
o the ~ ... le!llbers. It had b~en ufual, after parlian1ents were prolonged beyond one 
eilion, f ,. the c'12n ellor to exert a difcretionary authority, of ifuing new writs to 

fupply tl e place of any n1e1nbe··s, ·whom he judged incapable of atten ing, either 01 

account } .. ' heir employincnt, their ficknefs, or o her j1nped'r :tt. This p ·acrice 
<r-e that m1nifier, and confcquently the prince, an unli1nit..,d pew er of garbling a. 

B 2 p1caftu'e 
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pleafure the reprefentatives of the nation; yet fo little jealoufy had it created, that the: 
comnwns, of then1felves, without any court-influence or intrigue, and contrary to· 

fome former. votes of their own, confirmed it in the twenty third of Elizabeth * ·. 
At that time, tho' fome members, whofe place had been fupplied on account of 
ficknefs, having now received their health, appeared in the 1 oufe, and claimed 
their feat; fuch was the authority of the chancellor, that n1erely out of refpect to 
him, his fentence was adhered to, and the new me1nbers ·were continued in their 
places. Here a moft dangerous prerogative \vas conferred on the crown: But to 
ihow the genius of that age, or rather the channels, in \vhich power then ran, the. 
crown put very little value on this authority; infomuch, that two days afterwards, 

the chancellor, of hitnfclf, refigned it back to the co1nmons, and gave them power 
to judge of a particular vacancy in their houfe. And when the queilion, concern

ing the chancellor's new writs, was again brought on the carpet to\vards the end of 

feifion, the comn1ons were fo little terrified at the precedent, that, tho' they re

admitted fome old tnembers, \vhofe feats had been vacated, on account of flight in

difpofitions, yet they confirmed the chancellor's fentence, in infi:anccs where the 

diftemper appeared dangerous and incurable t. Nor did they proceed any farther, in 
vindication of their privileges, than to vote, that during the fitting of parliament, 

there on t, at an t ·me any writ go out fpr the choo o · '~g any member, with 
out the warrant of the hoiife. 1za eth's reign, we may remark, and the reigns 

preceding, feffions of parliatnent ufually continued not above the twelfth part fo long 
as the vacations; and during the latter, the chancellor's power, if he pleafe.d to 
exert it, was ftill left, by the vote, as unlimited and unrei1:rained as ever. 

IN a fubfequent parliament, the abfolute authority of the ~een v1as exerted 

in a manner frill more ope11; and began for the firfi: time to give alarm to the 
commons. New writs having been iffued by the chancellor·, where there was 
no vacancy, and a controverfy arifing upon that incident; the ~een fent a mef
fage to the houfe, informing them, that it was impertinent for them to deal .in 
fuch matters. Thefe quefi:ions, fhe faid, belonged only to the chancellor; and 
fue had appointed him to confer with the judges, in order to fettle all dif}jutes with 

r~gard to elections. The comn1ons had the courage, a few days after, to vote, 

" That it was a moff perilous precedent, where two knights of a county were 

" duly elected, if any new writ ihould' iifue out for a fecond election, without 

" order· of the houfe itfelf; that the difcuffing ar d adjudg1ng of this and fuch 
' like differences belonged only to the houfe; and th' t there fhould be no mef
' fage fent to the Lord chancellor, not fo much as to inquire what he haci. one 

in 
Journ. January, 17· I sSo. t Journ. March, 18. I s8o. 
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" in the matter, becaufe it vras conceived to be a matter derogatory to the power 
" and privilege of the houfe * ." This is the mofr confiderable, and almoit only 
inftance of parlia1nentary liberty, which occurs, during the .reign of that arbiq 
trary Princefs. 

OuTLAws, v1hether on account of deb.ts or crilnes, had been declared by the · 
judges t, incapable of a feat in the houfc, where they mufr the1nfelves be law
givers: But this opinion of the judges had been frequently over-ruled. I find, . 
however, in the cafe of Vaughan, t \Vho was quefrioned for an outlawry, that,. 
having proved all his debts to have been contracted for · furetifhip, and to have 
been, mofr of then1, honeftly compounded, he was allowed, on account of thefe 
f~Yorable circumil:ances, frill to keep his feat: Which plainly fuppofes, that, o
therwife, .it \Yould have been vacated, on account of. the outlawry. 

WHEN J aines fum1noned this parliament; he iffued a proclamation; 11 where a--
1nong many gene;·al advices, which, like a kind tutor, he beil:ovvcd on his people, 
he frriCl:ly charges them not to choofe any outlaw for their reprefentative. And· 
he adds; If any perfon take upon him the place of knight, citizen, or burgefs, not being 
duly elcfted, according to the laws and ftatutes in that behalf provided, and according 
to tbe pu..,.port, effect, and true meaning of this our proclamation, then every per [on fo offend
ing, to be fined or imprifone for tr;efame. A proclamati f11 here was plain y put on 
the fame footing w-ith a law, and that in fo facred a point a~ the right of elections : 
!\!oft alarming circumftances, had there not been romn to believe, that this 1nea~ . 
fure, being entered into fo early in the King's reign, proceeded 1nore from precipi
tation and ignorance, than from any ferious defign of invading the privileges of 
hls parliament. 

Sr R Francis Goodwin was chofen member for the county of Bucks;. and his re
tnrn, as ufual, was 1nade into the chancery. The chancellor, . pronouncing- l1im..,; 
an outlaw, vacated his feat, and i:ifued writs for a nevv election. Sir John For
tifcue was chofen in his place by the county: But the firit act of the houfe w~ 
to reverfe the , chancellor's fentence, and refrore Sir Francis to his feat. At tt.e 

· King's inftigation, the lords ddired a conference on this fubje~1:; but vvere abfo
Iutely refufed by the conuno~s, as the queil:ion regarded entirely their own privi
leges. They agreed, however, to make a remonilrance to the King hy the n1outh 
of their fpeaker; where they maintained, that, tho' the returns were by form 
made into chancery, yet the foie right of judging \Vith regard--to elections belong.., 
ed to the oufe itfelf, not to the chancellor. James \vas not fatisfied, and ordered. 
a conference betwixt t_hc honfe and the judges, whofe opinion in this cafe was op
pofite to that of the commons. This conference, he fi1id, he cmnmanded a~ an 

abfolutc. 
• Sir Simon D'ewes's journal. p. 397· 

t 39· H. vi. ~ Journ. Feb. 8. 1580. 11 Jan. I 1. t6o4. · 
I 
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abfo!ttte king ; * ~n e ithet, \Ve may imagine, not very grateful to Engliih ears, 
out one to which they had already been fomew hat accufromed from the mouth of 
Elizabeth. He added, '!hat ail their privi 1e,J., es were derived from his grant, and 
hoped they would not turn them againfl him; a fentiment, which, frmn her conduct, 
it is probable, that Princefs had alfo entertained, tho' her prudence and love of po-

: 11ularity had ever refrrained het frmn openly e:xpreffing it. 
THE com1nons vvere in fome perplexity. · Their eyes vvere now opened, and 

· they faw the confequences of that power, which had been affumed by the chancel
lor, and to which their predeceifors had, in fon1e ini1:ances, blindly fubmitted. 
By this courft, faid a member, the free e!eflion of the counties is tnken away, and none 
jhall be chofen but fuch as jhall pleafe the king and counc.l. Let us, therefore, with fot
titude, underflanding, andjincerity, feek to maintain our privilege. CJ'his cannct be con· 
flrued any contempt in us, but merely a maintainance of our common rights, which our a1t-
ceflors have left us, and which it is jufl and fit for us to tranfmit to our poflerity. A 

·other faid, '1 his may be called a quo warranto to feize all our liberties. A ch.mcel!or, 
added a third, by thts courft may call a parlinment, conjifling of f{.Vhat perfons he p!e0jes . 
.Any fuggeflion, by any perfon, may be the cauft of fending a ne-zv writ. It is come 
to this plain quejiion, whether tJJe chancery or parliament ought to have authority. 

H s A J. D 1 N G this watchful fi1iri of lL_, ·t 1ic 11ow appeared in 
he commons, their deference ·or majcfty ·was fo gr"at, that they ap1 ointed a 

con1mittee to confer with the judges befor-e tl e King and council. Tnere th 

quefrion of law began to appear, in j;.\me.s's eyes, a little more doubtful than he 

had hitherto in1agined it ; and in order to bring himfclf off with fomc honor, he 

propofed, that both Goodwin and Fortefcue fuould be fet afidc, and a .:writ be iifucd 
by \\~arrant oft e houfe, for a new eleCtion. The eo ninons e1nbraced this cxpe· 

dient; but in fuch a 1nan 1er, tnat, while they n1arkcd their regard for the King, 
they 

· Sir Charle~ Cornwallis the King's amba!rador at Madrid, :vhen pre!fed by the Duke of Lerma 
to enter into a league wil b Spain, faid to that m;.nifter ; 1 ho' his lV!ajefly rwas an abfolute ~h:g, aud 

thrifore not hound to gi,..ve tuz accomzt to any, of his a8ions ; ;•et that jo gracious a?Jd t·egardful a prh-zce l·t 
rv.;m of the lo·7JC and ,·ontentmtnf of his O<tW1 jtthjetls, as I ajfor&d n~vfeif he rr.cculd nnt tMnk it jit to do any 

thing of fo great tonjeqllenCI CVJithout acquainting t,bem rtvith his iutentionJ. Winwood, Vol. z. p. zz2. 
Sir vValter Raleigh has this paffagc in the preface to his hiftory of the world. P hzlip II., hy jlrong 
'hand and mai11 force., attempttd to malte .him.felj; 1~ot only an abfolute monarch over tbe 'NetberlnndJ, lzlic 

unto the !dtzg.J and monanb; of England and Frmue, but Turh-like to tnad under hi.J feet all tbeir natural and 

fimdat;tmtal lawJ, pt·icvilcgu and ancient rightJ. We may infer from thefe p' ftages, either that the 
word abjolute bore a different fenfc from what it does at prefent, or that men's ide s of the Engli!h g • 
vemme~;t were then difrerent. This latter inference feems jufler. The word being deriv6d from the 
l,atin and French, bore always the fame fenfe as in thefe two languages. An abfolute monarchy in 
. harles I.'s. anfwer to the nineteen propofitions, is oppofed to a limited: and the King of England 
1s acknowleged no to be abfolute. So much had matters changed even before the <:ivil war. 
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they fecured, for the future, the free poifeffion of their feats, ~nd the right, which 
they clahned, of judging folely in their own eleCtions and returns. 

A power like this, fo effential to the exercife of all their other powers, themfelyes 

fo effential to public liberty, cannot fairly be dee1ned an encroachment in the 

comn1ons; but mufr be regarded as an inherent privilege, happily refcued from 

that doubt and ambiguity, \V hi eh the negligence of fome fonner parliaments had 

thrown upon it. 
AT the fame time, the commons, in the cafe of Sir Thomas Shiriey, efta .. · 

blifhed their power of puniihing, as ·well the perfons at \vhofe fuit any n1ember 
was arreil:ed, as the officers, who either arrefr or detain hiln. Their aifcrting of 

this privilege adrnits of the fatne refleCtion. . 
ABoUT this period, the n1inds of men, thro'out all Europe, but efpecially in · 

England, feem to have undergone a general, but infenfible revolution. Tho' 

letters had been revived in the preceding age, they had been little cultivated be., 

yond the lilnits of the college; nor had they, till now, begun to fpread thetna 

felves, in any degree, an1ong tnen of the world. Arts, both Inechanical and li· 

beral, were every day receiYing great in1prove1nents. Navigation had extended . 
itfelf over the whole globe. Travelling was fecure and agreeable. And the ge· · 
neral fy em of p itics, in Europe, was become more enlarged and comprehenfive. 

IN confequence of this univerfal fermentation, the ideas of n1en expanded them· 
fdyes on all fides ; and the fcveral confiituent parts of the gothic governments, 
which feen1 to have lain a-fleep for fo 1nany ages, began, every where, to operate 
and encroach on each other. On the continent, where the necc1Iity of difcipline . 
had begot n1ercenary armies, the prince com1nonly e:ftabliihed an unlimited aud 

thority, and overpowered, by force or intrigue, the liberties of the people. In 
England, the love of freedmn, which, unlefs checked, flourifhes extretnely in all 
liberal natures, acquired new force, as vdl as n1ore enlarged views, fuitable to.,: 

that cultivated underftanding, \vhich became, eyery day, n1ore con1n1on, among 
men of birth and education. A familiar acquaintance \Vith the precious remains 
of antiquity excited in every generous breaft a pafiion for a limited coni1:itution, and 

engendered an emulation of thofe manly virtues, ·which the Greek and Roman authors, . 

by fuch animating examples, as well as pathetic expreffions, rec01nmend to us. The 

fevere, tho' popular government of Elizabeth had confined this riling fpirit within · 
very narrow bounds: But when a ne\v and a foreign family fucceeded to the throne~ 
and a prince lcfs dreaded and lefs beloved; fymptoms immediately a11peared of a 
1nore free and independent genius in the nation. ·· 

HA PP 1 L Y, this Prince poireifcd neither fufficient capacity to perceive the altera · 

·on, nor fuffi.cient art and vigor to check it in its early advances. Jealol1S of regaJ, 
bee· nfe 
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'becaufe confcious of little perfonal authority, he had efrabli.fhed within his O\Yn 

1nind a fpeculative fyflem of abfolute government, which few of his fubjeCts, h 
'believed, and none but traitors and rebels, ·would make any fcruple to adtnit. On 
vvhich-ever fide he cafr his eyes, every thing concurred to fofrer his prejudices. 
When he compared himfelf with the other hereditary fovereigns of Europe, he iln
·agined, that, as he bore the fame rank, he was intitled to equal prerogativc5; not 
confidering the innovations lately introduced by the1n, and the Inilitary force, 
\vith which their authority vras fupported. In England, that po\ver, almoft un
limited, which had been exercifed for above a century, e(pecially during the late 
reig1~, he afcribed folely to royal birth and title; not to the prudence and fpirit ot 
the tnonarchs, nor to the conjuncrures .of the tilnes. Even the oppofition, \vhich 
he had ftruggled with in Scotland, encouraged hi1n frill farther in his favorite no
tions; while he there fa\v, that the fJ.Ine refiftance, which oppofed regal authority, 
violated all law and order, and gave way, either to the ravages of a barbarous no
bility, or to the 1nore ii tolerable infolence of feditious preachers. In his own per
fan, therefore, he thought all legal power to be centerecl, by an hereditary and a 
divine right: And this opinion might have proved dangerous, if not fatal, to liber
ty; l1ad notthe very firmnefs of the perfuafion, and its feeming evidence, induced 
hi1n to truil: intirely to his right, without making the fmalleft provifion either of 
force or po i : cs) · r to f or · 

SucH were the oppofrt:e difpofitions of parliatnent and prince, at ,the commenceG 
mcnt of the Scottifh line; difpofitions juit beginning to exift and to appear in the 
.parliament, but thorowly eftablifhed and openly avowed on the part of the prince. 

THE fpirit and judgment -of the houfe of commons appeared, not only in de
fence of their own privileges, but alfo in their endeavor, tho', at this time, in 
vain, .to .free trade from thofe fuackles, which the high exerted prerogative, and e
ven, in this refpecr, the ill judged tyranny of Elizabeth, had impofed upon it. 

J A :M Es had already, of his own accord, called in the nmnerous pa~ents for 
monopolies, which had been granted by his predeceifor, and which fettered ex~ 
tremely every fpecies .of domefiic indufiry: But the exclufive companies frill re
Jnained ; another fpecies of n1onopoly, by which almoft all foreign trade, except 
that to France, \vas brought into the hands of a few rJpacious engrolfers, and all 
profpeCl: of future improvement in con1merce, for ever fold to a little te1nporary 
advantage of the fovereign. Thcfe companies, tho' arbitrarily erected, had car
ried their privileges fo far, that the whole con1merce of Engbnd ,~qs centered in 
London; and it appears, that the cufimns of that port amounted to 1 1 o,ooo L. 
a-year, while thofe of all the kingdon1 befide yielded only feventeen thoufand • 
.N~y, the whole trade of London \vas confined to about .200 citizens, who were 

eafily 
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eafily enabled, by confpiring among themfelves, to fix whatever price they pleafed 
both to the exports and ilnports of the nation. The con1mittee, appointed to ex
amine this enormous grievance, the greatei1: which we read of in Engli{h itory, 
infii1: on it as a fact \Veil known and avowed,. ho\vcver contrary to prefcnt receiYed 
opinion, that fuipping and feamen had fenfibly decayed during all the precceding 
reign. And tho' nothing be more com1non, than cmnplaints of the decay of cmn
merce, even during the mofr flouriihing periods; yet is this a confequenc \vhich 
n1ight naturally refult frmn fuch arbitrary efl:abliihments, at a tin1e :vhen the trade 
of all the other nations of Europe, except that of Scotland, enjoy d tl..e utn1oft 
liberty and indulgence. 

'\V H 1 LE the com1nons were thus attempting to give liberty to the trading 
part of the nation, they alfo endeavored to free the landed interei1: f ... om the bur
then of wardihips, and to remove thofe ren1ains of the feudal tenures, under which 
the nation i1:iii labored. A juil: regard \Vas fuown to the crown in the whole con
duc.t of this a:fE:tir; 110r \"\ras the remedy, fought for, confrdered as a matter of 
rjght, but 1nereJy of grace and favor. The profit, which the King reaped both 
fron1 \Vards and from refpite of hon1age, \vas efti1nated; and it was propofed to 
compound for thefe prerogatives by a fecure and independent- revenue. But after 
01ne e ates ·I 1e houfe, and fon e conferences \Vith the lords, the affair \Vas 

found to contain n1ore difficulties than could eafily, at that time, be furmounted; 
and it was not brought to any conclufion. 

Tn E f~nne fate attended an atte1npt of a like nature, to free the nation from 
he burthen of purveyance; an old prerogative in the crown, by \vhich the offi

cers of the hou!hold were en1powered to take, without confent of the owners, 
provifions for the King's fan1ily, and carts and horfes for the removal of his bag
gage, upon paying a certain ftated price for then1. This prerogative had been 
11uch abufed by the purveyors; and the cmnn1ons flle\ved fmne intention to offer 
the King fifty thoufand pound a-year for the abolition of it. 

AN o T RE R affair of the utmoft confequence was bro tght before this parliament, 
'-Yh re the co1 mons !hewed a greater fiJirit of independence than any true judg
ment of national intereft. The union of the two kingdoms was very zealoufly, 
and even iJnpatiently urged by the King. He juilly regarded it as the peculiar 
felicity of his reign, that he had te1·minated the bloody ~ni1nofities of thefe hoftiie 

ations, -and had reduced the \V hole ifland under one e1npirc; enjoying tranquillity 
·\vi thin itfelf, and fecurity from all foreign invafion. He hoped, that, while his 
fubjeCts of both kingdoms rcileeted on p~lft difailers, befide regarding his perfon 
as infinitely precious, they \Vonld entertain the ftrongcil: deflrc of fccuring thenl· 
dvcs againfr the return of like ~alamitics, by a thoro\v union of 1a·ws, parlia-
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ments and privileges. He confidered not, that this very reflettion operated, as 
yet, in a contrary manner, on n1en's prejudices, and kept alive that n1utual ha
tred betwixt the nations, which had been carried to the higheil: extremity, and 
required titne to allay it. The more urgent the King appeared in promoting fo 
ufeful a meafure, the more backward was the Englifh parliament in concurring 
with him; while they afcribed his exceifive zeal to that partiality, in favor of his 
antient fubjeets, of which, they thought, that, on other occafi.ons, they had 
reafon to complain. Their complaifance for the King, therefore, carried then1 
no farther than to appoint forty four Englifh to n1eet with thirty one Scotch corn .. 
miffioners, in order to deliberate concerning the terms of an union; but \Vithout 
any power of making advances to\vards the efi:abliflunent of it. 

THE fame fpirit of independence, and perhaps not better judgtnent, appeared 
in the houfe of commons, when the quefiion of fupply \Vas brought before them, 
by fome members, ·who were attached to the court. In vain \vas it urged, that, 
tho' the King received a fupply, ·which had been voted to Elizabeth, and which 
had not been colleCted before her death; yet he found it burthened with a debt 
contracted by the Ql}een, equal to the full amount of it: That the peace \Vas 
not yet thorowly concluded with Spain, and that Ireland was frill expenfi.ve to 
him : That on his journey from Scotland, amid fuel an '1 e concourfe of 
people, and on that of the oya1 arn1 y, he had expended confiderable 
fums : And that, as the courtiers had looked for greater liberalities from the 
Prince on his firft acceffion, and had impofed on his generous nature; fo the 
Prince, in his turn, would expeCt, at the beginning, fome mark of duty and at· 
tachment from his people, and fome confideration of his neceffities. No ilnpref
fion was tnade on the houfe of commons by thefe topics; and the majority appear
ed fully determined to refufe all fupply. The burthen of t?e government, at 
that time, lay furpriiingly light upon the people: And that very reafon, \vhich to 
us, at this diftance, may feem a motive for generofity, was the real caufe why 
the parliament were fo remarkably frugal and referved. They were not, as yet, 
accuil:omed to open their purfes in fo liberal a n1anner ·as their fucceffors, in order 
to fupply the wants of their fovereign; and the fmallcft den1and, however requi. 
fite, appeared in their eyes unreafonable and exorbitant. 

IN order to cover a difappointment, which n1ight bear a bad conftrudion both 
at home and abroad, James fent a meffage to the houfe. where he told the1n, that 
he defi.red no fupply; and he was very forward in refufing ·what was never offered 
him. Soon after, he prorogued the parliament, not without difcovering, in his 
fpeech, vifible n1arks of di.ffatisfaetion. Even fo early in his reign, he faw reafon to 
make public complaints of the refi:lefs and encroaching fpirit of the puritanical par
ty, and of the malevolence, with ·which they endeavored to infpire the colnmons •. 
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TIIIS fun1n1cr, the peace with Spain was finally concluded, and was figned by Chap .• 

the Spaniih miniftcrs at London. In the conferences, preparatory to this treaty, 1604· 

the nations were found to have fo fe\v clailns on each other, that, except on ac- Peace witb 

count of the fupport given by England to the low country provinces, the war ~~~hrAugzt,H. 
might appear the effect n1ore of perfona1 animofity betwixt Philip and Elizabeth, 
than any contrariety of political intercfis betwixt their fubjcCl:s. Such articles in 
the treaty as fcetn prejudicial to the Dutch cmnn1onwealth, \Vere never executed 
by the King; and as the Spaniards 1nade no complaints on that head, it appeared, 
that, _by 1nutual agreement, thefe articles were underilood in a different fenfe frotn 
·what they feen1 naturally to bear. The Conftable of Cailile caine into England to 
ratify the peace; and on the part of England, the Earl of llartford was fent into 
the low countries for the fame purpofe, and the Earl of Nottinghatn, Lord high 
admiral, Into Spain. The train of the latter was very numerous and fplendid; 
and the Spaniards, it is faid, were extremely furprifed, when they beheld the 
blooming countenances and graceful appearance of the Engliih, w horn their bi· 
go try, inflamed by the priefts, had repreiented as fo tnany monfters and infernal 
demons. 

THo' England, by Ineans of her naval force, \vas perfectly fecure, during the 
latter years of the Spaniih var; ame fhewed an extreme impatience to put an 
end to hoftilities; and foon after his acceffion, before any terms of peace were 
concerted, or even propofed by Spain, he recalled all the letters of n1arque * \vhich 
had been granted by QEeen Elizabeth. The Archduke Albert had made fon1e 
advances of a like nature, \vhich invited the King to take this friendly ftep. But 
\vhat is re1narkable; in ja1nes's proclan1ation for that purpofe, he plainly fuppofes, 
that, as he had himfclf, while king of Scotland, ahvays lived in an1ity with Spain, 
peace \vas attached to his perfon, and that merely by his acceffion to the crown 
of England, without any articles of treaty or agreement, he had ended the \Var 
bet\vixt the kingdon1s. This ignorance of the law of nations may appear furpri
fing in a Prince, who was thirty fix years of age, and who had reigned fron 
his infancy ; did \VC not confider, that a king of Scotland, who lives in clofe 
friendfhip ,·dth England, has fe\v tranfaCl:ions to manage with foreign princes, and 
has little opportunity of acqt iring experience. Unhappily for James, his timidity, 
his prejudices') his indolence, his love of amufement, particularly of hunting, to 
which he was extremely addicted, ever prevented hin1 from making any progref.s 
·n the knowlege or practice of foreign politics, and in a little time ditn·niihed 
hat regard, ·which al1 the neighbouring nations had paid to England, during the 

reign of his predeceffor. 
c 2 C I-I A P. 
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C II A P. II. 

{7un-pcwder cOJijpiracy.-CharaCier of the catholics.-A parliament . ..;_ 
'Iruce betwixt Spain and the unz'ted provinces.-A parliament.
Death of the French King.-Anninianifm.-State of Ireland.-

W
E cmne now to relate an. event atnong t.h: mofr memorable, which hiftory 

has conveyed to pofrenty, and conta1n1ng at once a fin gular proof both 

of the fi:rength and weaknefs of the human mind; its \vide1l departure from 1110 .. 
rals, and its n1ofr fteady attachment to religious prejudices. 'Tis the Gun-powder
treafon of which I fpeak ; a faCt as certain as it appears incredible. 

THE Roman catholics had expected great favor and indulgence on the acceffion 
of James, both as he \vas defcended from Mary, who had facrificed her life to 
their caufe, and as he had himfelf, in his early youth, fuewed fome partiality to
'vards them; which nothing, they believed, but intereil: and neceffity had fince 
reilrajned. 'Tis pretended, that he had even entered into pofitive engagements 
to to era e t e cli ion, as foon as he o t 1e throne of England; 
·whether their credulity ha interpreted in this fenfe fome obliging expreilions of 
the King, or that he had employed fuch an artifice, in order to render them 
favorable to his title. Very foon, they difcovered their 1niftake; and \vere 
at once furprifed and enraged to find J an1es, on all occafions, exprefs his intention 
of executing ftrictly the laws ena&ed againft them, and of perfevering in all the 
rigorous meafures of Elizabeth. Cate.fby, a gentleman of good parts and of 
an antient fa1nily > firfr thought of a moft extraordinary method of revenge; 
and he opened his intention to Piercy, a defcendant of the illufrrious houfe 
of Northumberland. In one of their converfations with regard to the difi:reft con
dition of the catholics, Piercy having broke into a fally of paflion, a11d nlenti
oned the affaffinating the King; Cateiby took the opportunity of revealing to 
hin1 a nobler and more extenfive plan of treafon, which not only included a 
fure execution of vengeance, but afforded fome hopes of reftoring the catho
lic religion in England. In vain, faid he, vvonld you put an end to the King's 
life: He has children, \Vho \Vould fucceed both to his crown and to l1is lna
xims of government. In vain would you extinguiih the whole royal family: 

The nobility, the gentry, the parlia1nent are all infeCted with the fame here .. 
fy, and coul raife to the throne another prince and another family, vvho, 

be!ide their hatred to our religion, would be animated ·with reyenge for the 
tragical 
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tragical death of their predeceifors. To ferve any good p 1Ipofe, we mufr de- Ch~~~::· 
!troy, at one blow, the King, the royal family, the lord.;:, the commons ; 
and bury all our enemies in one common ruin. IIappily, they are all affcmblerl 
on the firft day of eyery feilion ; and ,afford us the opportunity of glorious and 
ufeful vengeance. Great preparations will not be requifite. A few of us, com-
bining, n1ay run a mine below the hall, in which they meet, and choofing the 
very moment \vhen the King harangues both houfes, confign over to deilruCl:i-
on thefe detennined foes to all piety and religion. Mean while, we ourfelyes 
franding aloof, fafe and unfufP,cCl:cd, ihall trhnnph in being the inftruments of 
divine wrath,. and fuall behold with pleafure thofe facrilegious walls, in whicli 
were pafi: the edicts for profcribing our church and butchering her children, 
toft into a thoufand fragments; while their ilnpious inhabitan.ts, meditating 
perhaps frill ne\v perfecutions againft us, pafs from flames above to flmncs bc-
lo\v, there for ever to endure the tonnents due to their offences. 

P rE R c Y \Vas channed with this project of Cateiby; and they agreed' to 

c01nmunicate the n1atter to a few n1ore, and among the refi: to Thon1as \Vintcr 
whom they fent over to Flanders, in queft of Fawkes, an officer in the Spa
nifh fcrvice, with whofe zeal and courage they were all thorowly acquainted. 
'Vhen ever they inlifred a new confpirator, in order to bind hin1 to fecrecy, 
along \Vith an oath, they always en1ployed the facrmnent, the moft facred rite 
of their religion. And 'tis re1narkable, that no one of thefe pious devotees e
ver entertained the leaft cmnpuncrion with regard to the cruel Inaifacre, \Vhich 
they projeCted, of \vhatever was great and eminent in the nation. Smnc of 
then1 only were :H:artlcd by the refleCtion, that of neceifity 111any cathor cs tnuft. 
be prefent; as fpeCtators, as attendants on the King, as having feats in the 
houfe of peers: But Tefn1ond, a jcfuit, and Garnet, fuperior of that ordet in 
England, removed thefe \veak. fcruplcs, and iho-vved the1n how the interef1:s of 
religion required, that the innocent fhould here be facrificed along \Vith the 
guilty. 

ALL this paifed in the fpring and fmnn1er of the year 1604; when the con
fpirators alfo hired a houfe in Piercy's nmne, adjoining to that in which the 
parliament was to aifemble. Towards the end of that year they began their 
operations. That they might be lefs interrupted, and giYe lefs fnfpicion to 
the neighbourhood, they carrie i in :H:ore of provifions along \Vith then1, and 
never defifted fr01n their labour. Obftinate to their purpofe, and confinned by 
pa.ffion, by principle, and by n1utual exhortation, they little valued life in 
comparifon of a difappointmcnt; and having provided anus, along -vvith the in 
frruments of their work, they refolved there to pcriih in ea e of a difco -ery. 

ObjeCt: 
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Objects of pity as well as of horror, barbarous and pious, traiterou and faith· 
ful, they fancied themfelves favorites of heaven while enemies to mankind, 
and drowned all fen{e of crime in their pretenfions to fuperior excellence and 
n1crit. Their perfeverance advanced the work ; and they foon pierced the wal , 
tho' three yards in thicknefs ; but on approaching the other fide, they were 
f
01

newhat itartled with hearing a noifc, which they knew not how to account 
for. Upon inquiry, they found, that it came from the vault below the houfe 
of lords; that a tnagazine of coals had been kept there; and that, as the 
coals were felling off, the vault would be let to the high eft bidder. The op
portunity was imtncdiately feized; the place hired by Piercy ; thirty fix bar
rels of powder lodged in it; the ·whole covered up with faggots and bil

lets; the doors of the cellar boldly flung open ; and every body admitted, as 

.if it contained nothing dangerous. 
CoNFIDENT of fuccefs, they now began to look forward, and to plan 

.the remaining part of their project. The King, the ~1een, the Prince of 
\Vales vvere all expected to be prefent at the opening of the parliament. The 
Duke, by reafon of his tender age, would be abfent; and it was refolved, that 

.Piercy fuould feize him, or aifailinate hitn. The Princcfs Elizabeth, a child like- · 
ways, was kept at c!"fl1ire; and Sir Everard 
Digby, Rookwood, Grant, being let into the confpiracy, engaged to aifem
ble their friends, under pretext of a hunting-match, and feizing that Princefs 
immediately to proclaim her ~een. So tranfported were they with rage a
gainft their adverfaries, and <:harmed with the profpeCt of revenge, that they 
forgot all care of their own fafety ; and trufting to the general confufion, ·which 

nit refult frotn fo unexpeCted a blow, they forcfaw not, that the fury of the 
people, now unrefi:rained by any authority, muft have turned againft thetn, and 
:would probably have fatiated itfelf, by an univerfal n1aifacre of the catholics. 

THE day, fo long wifued for, now approached, on which the parliament 
'\vas appointed to aifemble. The dreadful fecret, tho' communicated to above 

twenty perfons, had been religioufiy kept, during the fpace of near a year and 
a half. No remorfe, no pity, no fear of punifument, no hope of re·ward, had, 
as yet, induced any one confpirator, either to abandon the enterprize, or 1nake a 

difcovery of it. The holy fury had extinguifued in their breaft every other 
motive; and it was an indifcretion at laft, proceeding chiefly from thefe very 

bigotted prejudices and partialities, vvhich faved the nation. 
TEN days before the meeting of the parliament, Lord Monteagle, a catholic, 

fon to Lord Mm·Iey, received the following letter, which had been delivered to his 
fervant 
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fervant by an_ unkno\vn hand. 1\{Y Lcrd, Out of the love I bear to Jome of your 
friends, I have a care of your preftrvatioR. '1herefore I would advife you, as )'OU ten
der your life, to devife fome excufe to jhift off your attendance at this parliament. For 
God and man have concurred to punijh the wickednefs of this time. And think not jlight
ly of this advertifement ; but retire yourfelf into your country, wher~ you. may expect the 
event in fafety. For, tho' there be no appearance of anyflir, yet, I fay, they will receive a 
terrible blow, this parliament, and yet they jhall not fee who hurts them. Cfhis council 
is not to be contemned, becaufe it may do you good, and can do )'Ott no harm: For tbe 
danger is paft, as foon as you have burned the letter. .And I hope God will give yote the 
grace to make good ufe of it, to whofe holy proteBion I commerJd )'OU. 

MoNTE A G LE knew not \vhat to make of this letter ; and tho' inclined to. 
think it a foolifh atte1npt to frighten and ridicule him, he judged it fafeft to carry it 
to Lord Sali!bury, fecretary of il:ate. Tho' Salifuury too was inclined to give little 
attention to it, he thought proper to comn1unicate it to the King, who came to 
town a few days after. To the Klng, it appeared not fo light a Inatter; and from 
the ferious earneft ilyle of the letter, he conjectured, that it implied fomething 
very dangerous and itnportant. A terrible blow and yet the authors concealed, a 
danger fo fudden and yet fo great, thefe circumftanccs fecmcd all to denote f01nc con .. 
trivance by un-po\vder; and it \vas thought advifable to infpetl: all the vaults be. 
low the houfes of parliament. This care belonged to the E arl of Suffolk, Lord 
chamberlain; who purpofely delayed the fearch, till the day before the 111eeting of 
the parliament. He remarked thofe great piles of ·wood and faggots, which lay in 
the vault under the upper houfe; and he caft his eye upon Fawkes, ·who frood in a 
dark corner, and paffed hhnfelf for Piercy's fervant. That daring and detcrn1jned 
courage, which fo much diil:inguiihed this confpirator, even a1nong thofe heroes in 
villany, ;vas fully painted in his countenance, and \Vas not paffed unnoticed by the Lord 
cha1nberlain. Such a quantity of fuel too, for the ufe of one who lived fo little in 
town as Piercy, appeared a little extraordinary; and upon cmnparir g all circmn
:ll:ances, it was refolved, that a more thorow infpection fhould be 1nade. About 
midnight, Sir Thmnas Knevet, a jufrice of peace, was fent vvith proper attendants; 
and before the door of the vault, finding Fa\vkes, who had juil: finiihed all his pre
parations, he immediately feized hiln, and turning over the faggots, difcovered the 
powder. The matches and every thing proper for fetting fire to tl e train \V ere ta_ 
ken in Fawkes's pocket, vvho finding his guilt no\v apparent, and feeing no refuge 
but in boldnefs and defpair, expreffed the ut1noft regret, that he had loft the oppor~ 
tunity of firing the powder at once, and of fweetening his own death by that of his 
enetnies. Before the council, he difplayed the fame intrepid :firmnefs, mixt even 
with fcorn and difdain; refufing to difcover his accon1plices, and ihowing no con 
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cern but for the f:iilure of ·the enterprize. This obftinacy lafted for two or three 
days: But being confined to the tower, left to refleCt on his guilt and danger, and 
the rack being juft !hown to him; his courage, fatigued with fo long an effort, and 
unfupported by hope or fociety, at !aft fuccumbed; and he made a full difcovery of 

all the confpirators. 
CaT E ss y, Piercy, and the other criminals, who were in London ; tho' they had 

heard of the alarm taken at 'the letter fcnt to Monteagle, tho' they had heard of the 
Lord chan1bcrlain's fearch; yet V\-'ere refolved to perfift to the utmofr, and never 
abandoned their hopes of fuccefs. * But at Jail, hearing that Fawkes was arre!l:ed, 
they hurried away to VVarwicklhire; where Sir Everard Dighy, making account 
that fuccefs had attended his confederates, was already in arms, in order to feize the 
Princefs Elizabeth. She had efcaped into Coventry; and they were obliged to put 
themfelves on their defence againil: the country, who were raifcd from all qu:rr
ters, and armed, by the lherriffs. The confpirators, with all their attendants, ne
ver exceeded the number of eighty perfons; and being furrounded on every fide, 
could no'longer entertain hopes, ·either cf efcaping or prevailing. Having there
fore confeifed themfelves, and received abfolution, they boldly prepared for deatl, :u 
refolved to fell their lives as dear as po:fiible to the aifailants. But even this mifct
able conf( a ion :v~s denied them. Smne of their 1pwde e, an cif ble\. 
thenl for defence. 1e u n <.'!. 111 npon them.. I}icrcy and Catefby v.- re 
killed with one fuot. Dig by, Rookwood, V inter, anc others, being taken pri-
oners, were tried, confelfed their guilt, and died, as well as Garnet, by the hands of 

t 1e executioner. 
NE 1 THE R had the defpcrate fortune of the confpirators urged then1 to this en-

terprize, nor had the former profligacy of their lives prepared them for fo great a· 
critne. 13efore that a 1dacious attetnpt, their cond 11.1 feetns, in general, to be liable 
to no .reproach. Catefby1s charaCter had entitled hitn to fuch regard, that Rook
·wood and Digby were feduced by their implicitc trufr in his judgtnent ; and they 
declared, that, frmn the tnotive alone of friendfliip to him, they ~·ere ready, on any 
()ccafion, to have iacrificed their lives. Digby hilnfdf \Vas as highly eH:een1ed and 

beloved 

* Some hlfiorians nave imagineo, that the King had fecret intelligence of the confpiracy, and that 
the letter to Monteagle was wrote by his direction, in order to obtain the fame of penetration in dif
covering the plot. But the known facts refute this fllppofition. That letter, being commonly talked 
~:~, rni~ht naturally have iven ~n alarm to the confpirators, and made them contrive their efcape. 
1 he v1fit of the Lord charr. berlam ought to ·have had che fame effect. In fuort, it appears, that no 
body was arrefted or enquired after, for fome days, till Fawkes difcovered their names. "'((/e ma 
infer, however, from a letter in \Vinwood 's Mernoria!s, vol. 2. that Sali1burv';, fa adt}' le..l t'ne K' y , • • I V ~ ll'lg 

1~ h1s conJectures, and that the minifter, like an artful courtier, gave his mafter the praifc of the whole 

,hfcovery. · 
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beloved as any man in England; and he had bee11 particularly honored with the Chap. I 

good opinion of QE-een Elizabeth. 'Twas bigotted zeal alone, the moft abfurd of 1605· 
prejudices mafqued with reafon, the mofr criminal of paffions covered \Vith the 
appearance of duty, which feduced then1 into n1eafures, that were fatal to them .. 
felves, and had fo nearly proved fatal to their country. 

THE Lords Mordaunt and Sturton, two catholics, were fined, the fonner 1 o,ooo 
pound, the latter 4ooo, by the ftar~chan1ber; becaufe their abfence fron1 parlimnent 
had begot a fufpicion of the1r being made acquainted with the confpiracy. The Earl 
of Northumberland was fined 30, ooo pound, and detained feveral years prifoner 
in the tower; becaufe, mnong other grounds of fufpicion, he had adtnitted Piercy 
into the number of gentlemen penfioners, without his taking the requifite oaths. 
Thefe fentences may be efieemed fon1ewhat arbitrary: But fuch was the nature of 
all proceedings in the ilar~chmnber. 

THE King, in his fpeech to the parlian1ent, obferved, that, tho' religion had en· 
gaged the confpirators into fo crilninal an attempt, yet ought we not to involve all 
the Roman catholics in the fatne guilt, or fuppofe them equally difpofed to c01nmit 
fuch enorn1ous barbarities. Many holy tnen, he faid, and our anceftors atnong the 
reft, had been feduced to concur with that church in her fcholaftic doCtrines; who 
yet had never admitted her feditious rinciples, concerning the Po e's power of de· 
throning kings, or fanetifying aifailination. The wrath of heaven is denounced a
gainft criines, but innocent error may obtain its favor; and nothing can be more 
hateful than the uncharitablenefs of puritans, who condemn alike to eternal tor· 
ments, even the mo1l: inoffenfive profelytes to popery. For his part, he added, that 
confpiracy, however atrocious, iliould never alter, in the leaft, his plan of govern· 
ment: While with one hand he puniilied guilt; with the other, he would frill fup-

ort and proteCt innocence. After this fpeech, he prorogued the parliament, till 
the 2 2d of January. 

'FH E moderation, and, I may fay, magnanin1ity, of the King, immediately afterfo 
narrow an efcape from a m oft detefrable confpiracy, was no way agreeable to his f ub
jctl:s. Their rage againfr popery, even before this provocation, had rifen to a great 
pitch; and it had perhaps been 1nore prudent in J an1es, by a little diffimulation, to 
have conformed himfelf to it. Here it n1ay not be improper, in a few words, to 
give fmne account of the Roman catholic fuperftition, its genius and fph·it. Hi
ftory addreifes itfelf to a more diftant pofrerity than will eyer be reached by any lo· 
cal or te1nporary theology; and the characters of fecrs may be ftudied, when their 
controverfies ihall be totally forgotten. 

BEFoRE the refonnation, all men of fenfe and virtue wifhed in1patiently for f01ne Character of 
eyent, which might reprefs the exorbitant power of the clergy all over Europe, and the catholic~. 
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put an end to the unbounded ufurpations and pretenfions of the Roman pontiff: Bur. 
when the doctrine of Luther was promulgated, they were fomewhat alanned at the 
1harpnefs of the remedy ; and it was eafily forefeen, from the offenfive zeal of the_ re
fanners, and defenfive of the church, that all chriil:endon1 muft be thrown 1nto 
con1bufrion. In the preceedingitate of ignorance and tranquillity, into which man
kind were lulled, the attachment to fuperfrition, tho' without referve, was not ex
treme ; and, like the antient pagan idolatry, the popular religion confifted more of 
exterior praCtices and obfervances, than of any principles, which either took polfef
fion of the heart, or influenced the conduCt. It might have been hoped,. that learn
ing and know lege, as of old in Greece, ftealing in gradually, would have opened 
the eyes ot men, and c orrecred fuch of the ecclcfiaftical abufes as were the grolfeft 
and moil burthenfome. It had been obferved, that, upon the revival of letters, 
very generous and enlarged fentimcnts of religion prevailed thro' out all Italy ; and 
that, duting the reign of Leo, the court of Rome itfelf, in imitation of their illuftri .. 
ous prince, had not been wanting in a jnil: fenfe of freedom. But when the enra· 
ged and fanatical reformers took arm~) againfr the papal hierarchy, and threatened to 
rend fn>nl the church at once all her riches and authority; no wonder fue was ani
m~ted with equal zeal and ard0r, in defence of fuch antient and invaluable poffeffi
ons. At the fame tin1e, that ihe employed the ftake and · et againft her avow.
ed enemies, fue extended · loufy- n to war s learning and philofophy, w.h0m, 

in her fupine fecurity, fue had formerly overlooked, as harmlefs and inoffenfive; 
Hence, the fevere check, which knowlege received in Italy : Hence, its total ex
tincrion in Spain: And hence, the flow progrefs, which it made, in France, Ger
many, and England. From the admiration of antient literature, from the inquiry 
after new difcoveries, the minds of the ftudious were every where turned to polemi
cal fcience ; and, in. all fchools and academies, the furious controverfies of theology 
took place of the calm difquifitions of learning. 

ME AN wh.ile, the rage of difpute and the violence of oppofition ri vetted men more 
ftrongly in all their various delufions, and infected every intercourfe of fociety with 
their malignant influence. The Roman pontiff, not anned with temnoral force 

' ot'" ' 
fufficient for his defence, was obliged to point a-new all his fpiritual artillery, and to 
propagate the doCtrine of rebellion and even of affaffination, in order to fubdue or 
terrify his enemies. Priefts, jealous and provoked, timorous and uncontroled, 
directed all the councils of that feet, and gave rife to fuch events as feem aftonifh. 
ing amid the mildnefs and humanity of modern n1anners. The maffacre of 
Paris, that of Ireland, the murder of the two Henrys of France, the gun-powder 
confpiracy in England, are memorable, tho' temporary inftances of the bigotry of 
that fupedtition. And the dreadful tribunal of the inquifition, that utmoft inftance 

ef 
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f human depravity, is a durable monument to inil:rua us what a pitch iniquity 
and cruelty may rife to, when covered with the facred mantle of religion. 

THo' the profpeCt of iharing the plunder of the church had engaged fome princes 
to embrace the reformation, it may be affinned, that the R01niih fyftem remained 
frill the favorite religion of fovereigns. The blind fubmiffion, \vhich i~ inculcated 
by all fuperfi:ition, particularly by that of the catholics ; the abfolute refignation 
of all private judgment, reafon, anj inquiry; th-3fe are difpofitions very advanta
geous to civil as well as ecclefiaftical authority; and the liberty of the fubjecl: is 
more likely to fuffer f1X>m fuch principles than the prerogatives of the chief magif .. 
trate. The fplendor too and pon1p of wodhip, which that religion carefully fup- . 
ports, are agreeable to the tafi:e of magnificence, that prevails in courts, and 
fonn a fpc>..cies of devotion, which, while it flatters the pampered fenfes, gives little 
perplexity t{) the indolent underftandings, of the great. That delicious country, 
where the Roman pontiff refides, was the fource of all1nodern art ana refine1nent, 
and diffufed on its fuperfi:ition an air of politenefs, which difringuiihes it from the 
grofs ruil:icity of the other feets. And tho' policy made it affume, in fon1e of its 
monaftic orders, that auil:ere mien, which is acceptable to the vulgar; all authority 
frill refided in its prelates and fpiritual princes, whofe temper, more cultivated and 
humanized, inclined them to every decent pleafure and indul ence. L'ke al other 
fpecies of fuperil:hion, it roufes the vain fears of unhappy mortals; but it knows 
alfo the fecret of allaying thefe fears, and by exterior rites, ceremonies, and abafe
ments, tho' f01netimes at the expence of 1norals, it reconciles the penitent to his 
offended deity. 

EMPLOY I N G all thefe various arts, along with a refrlefs enterprize, the catholic 
religion has acquired the favor of many monarchs, who had received their edu· 
cation from its rival feet; and Sweden, as \Veil -as England, has felt the effec1: of its 
dangerous infinuations. ja1nes's theological learning, confirmed by difputation, 
had happily fixed his judgment in a different fy.fte1n; yet was his heart a little 
byaffed by the allurements of Rome, and he had been extremely pleafed, if the ma
king fome advances could have effected an union with that anticnt mother-church. 
lie .ftrove to abate the acrimony of his own fubje&s again.ft the religjon of their 
fathers: He became himfelf the objeCl: of their diffidence and averfion. What· 
ever meafures he embraced; in Scotland to introduce prelacy, in England to inforce 
the authority of the preient church, and fupport its rites and ceremonies; were in
terpreted as fo many .ftcps towards popery, and were reprefented by the fanatical 
puritans as fympt01ns of idolatry and fuperftition. Ignorant of the confequences, 
or unwilling to facrifice to politics his inclination, which he called his confcience; 
he perfevered in the fame meafures, and gave truft and preferment, almoft indiffe .. 
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rently, to his catholic and proteil:ant fubjeCls. And finding his perfon, ·as well as 
his title, lefs obnoxious to the church of Rome, than thofe of Elizabeth, he gradual· 
ly abated t:he rigor of thofe laws, vvhich had been enaCl:ed againft that church.' and 
which were fo acceptable to his bigotted fubjeets. But the effeCl:s of thefe d1fpofi. 
tions on both fides became not very fenfible, -till towards the conclufion of his 

reign. 
AT this time, J atnes feems to have poifeifed, in fome degree, the affeCtions even 

of his Englifh fubjecrs, and in a pretty high degree, their efteem and regard. Hi· 
therto their complaints were chiefly levelled againft his too great conftancy in his 
early friendihips ; a quality, ·which, had it been attended with more oeconon1y, the 
wife would have excufed, and the candid would even, perhaps, have applauded. 
liis parts, which were not defpicable, and his learning, which was great, being 
highly extolled by his courtiers and gownmen, and not yet tried in the manage
tnent of any delicate affairs, for which he was unfit, bred a very high idea of him 
in the world; nor was it always tluo' flattery or infincerity, that he received the 
title of the fecond Solomon. A report, which was fuddenly fpred about this time, 
of his being aifailinated, vifibly frruck a great coniternation into all orders of men. 

'fi parliament· The com1nons too abated, this feiiion, fomewhat of their exceffive frugality; and 
granted him an aid of three fubfidies and fix fifteenths, w ic , ir Francis Bacon faid 
in the houfe, might amo o a out four hundred thoufand pound. And for once 

2et~~!6~ay. the King and parliament parteCi in friendfhip and good humor.. The hatred, 
· "vhich the catholics feemed to bear him, gave him, at this time, an additional value 

in the eyes of his people. 
TH 1 s aid was payable in four years; and the King's profufion, joined to the 

necelfary charges of the governinent, had already very much anticipated it, 
and difpofed him to diiiipate, in a very little time, among his friends and cour
tiers, all the remainder. To engage him farther into expence, hi~ brother-in
law, the King of Denmark, payed hi1n a vifit this fmn1ner; and the whole 
court was employed in feail:ing and revelry, in n1afques and interludes. Great 
erudition and profound morality, with little tafre or pleafantry, prevail in all 
thefe entertainments: Myftery, allegory, and allufion reign thro'out. Italy 
was then the n1odel for wit and ingenuity among the European nations. France 
herfelf, who afterwards fet fo much better patterns of elegance and pleafure, 
1.-vas at that tilne contented to copy fervilely the labored and romantic inven· 
tions of her fouthern neighbor. 

THE chief affair, \vhich was tranfaCl:ed next fefiion, was the projetted union 
ovemben8. of. the two kingdmns. Nothing could exceed the King's paffion and zeal for 

this noble enterprize, but the parliament's prejudice and reluCtance againft it. 
There 
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There remain two excellent fpeeches in favor of tlie union, that ot the King, 
and that of Sir Francis Bacon. Thofe, who affeCl: in every thing fuch an ex .. 
tretne contempt for J mnes, will be furprifed to find, that his difcourfe, both 
for good reafoning and eloquent compofition, approaches very near that of a 
1nan, who vvas undoubtedly, at that tin1e, one of the greateft geniufes of Eu .. · 
rope. A few trivial indifcretions and indecorums 1nay be faid to charaCl:erize 
the harangue of the monarch, and mark it for his own. And in general, fo , 
open and avowed a declaration in favor of a meafure, where he had taken no 
care, by any precaution or intrigue, to enfure fuccefs, may fafely be pronoun. ... 
ced a very great indifcretion. But the art of managing parliaments, by priw 
vate interei1: or cabal, being found hitherto of little ufe or necdiity, \vas not, . 
as yet, become a part of Engliih politics. In the common courfe of affairs, 
government could be conduCted without their a.ffiitance; and when their con- 
currence became requifite to the 1neafures of the crown, it was, generally fpeak
ing, except in times of great faction and difcontent, obtained without 1nuch 
difficulty. 

THE King'·s influence feems to have rendered the Scotch parliatnent very cor
dial in all the freps, vvhich they took tovvards the union. Tho' the advanta
ges, which Scotland might ho e fr01n that mcafure, were more confiderable; yet _ 
were the obje8:ions too, with regard to that kingdom, more ftrik:.ing and ob
vious. The bep.efit, which muil: have refultcd to England, both by accefiion of 

frrength and fecurity, was not defpicable; and as the Engliih \Vere, by far, 
the greater nation, a1:1d poifeifed the feat of government, the objeCl:ions, either 
from honor or jealoufy, could not reafonably have any place an1ong them. 
The parliament indeed feem to have been fwayed 1nerely by the vulgar motive 
of national antipathy. And they perfifted fo obil:inately in their prejudices, that 
all the efforts for a thorow union and incorporation, ended only in the abo ... 
lition of the hoil:ile laws, fonnerly enaCted betwixt the kingd01ns. 

SoME precipitant fteps, which the King, a little after his firil acceffion, had .. 
taken, in order to promote his favorite projeCl:, had been here obfervcd to do 
more injury than fervice. Fron1 his own authority, he had aifumed the title 
of King of Great Britain; and had quartered the arms of Scotland, along 
\Vith thofe of England, in all coins, flags, and enfigns.. And he had engaged 
the judges to make a declaration, that all thofe, who, after the union of the 
crowns, fuould be born in either kingdom, were, for that reafon alone, na· 
turalized in both. This was a nice queftion, and, according to the ideas of. 
thofe titncs, fufccptible of fubtile reafoning on both fides. The King was the 
fame; The parlian1cnts were difterent, To render the people therefore the 

fame 
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fan1e, \Ve mull: fuppofe, that the fovereign authority refides chiefly in ~lie 
prince, and that thefe popular affemblies are rather ordained to a.ffiil: with mo· 
ney and adyice, than indued with any controling or aCtive powers in the go .. 
vernment. It is evident, fays Bacon in his pleadings on this fubjeCl::, that all 
other commonwealths, monarchies only excepted, do fubfift by a law precedent. For 
~where authority is divided amongft many officers, and they not perpetual, but annual or 
temporary, and not to receive their authority but by eleCtion, and certain perfons to have 
voices only in that eleftion, and the like ; theft are bufy and curious frames, which of 
nuejjity do prefuppofe a law precedent, written or unwritten, to guid-e and direB them: 
But in monarchies, efpecially hereditary, that is, when feveral families or lineages of 
people do fubmit themfelves to one line, imperial or royal ; the fubmijfion is more natu
ral and fimple ; which afterwards, by law fubfequent, is perjefled and made more for
mal; but that is grounded upon nature. It would feem frotn this reafoning, that 
the idea of an hereditary, limited monarchy, tho implicitely fuppofed in many 

public tranfaCtions, had never, as yet, been exprefsly formed, by any Englifh 

lawyer or politician. 
ExcE.PT the obftinacy of the parliament with regard to the union, and an 

attempt on the King's ecclefiaftical jurifdietion, moft of their other tneafures, 

during this fe.ffion, were fufficiently refpeetful and o li in ; t o' they frill dif .. 
cover a vigilant fpirit, and careful attenuon towards public good and nation
al liberty. The votes too of the commons ihow., that that houfe contained a 
mixture of puritans, who had acquired great authority among them., and who, 

along with religious prejudices, were continually fuggefting ideas, more fuitable 

to a popular .than a monarchical form of govern1nent. The natural appetite for 

rule, made the commons lend a willing ear to every doCtrine, which tended to 

augment their power and influence. 

A petition was moved in the houfe for a more rigorous execution of the laws 

againft popiih recufants, and an abatement towards proteftant nonconformifts. 

Both thefe points were equally unacceptable to the King; and he fent orders to the 

houfe to proceed no farther in that matter. The houfe were inclined at firft 
' ' to confider thefe orders as a breach of privilege: But they foon acquiefced, 

when told, that this meafure of the King was fupported by many precedents, 
particularly during the reign of Elizabeth. Had the houfe been always difpo
fed to .make the precedents of that reign the rrile of their conduCt, they need

ed never have had any difference with any of their monarchs~ 
THE complaints of Spaniih depredations were ·very loud atnong the Englifh 

merchants. The lower houfe fent a me[age to the lords, defiring a conference 
with 
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wi.tl1 them, in order to their prefenting a joint petition to the King on that Chap. H. 
fubjeCl:. The lords took fome time to deliberate on this meifage; becaufe, 16c;:. 
they faid, the matter was wezghty and rare.. It probably occurred to them, at 
firft, that the parliament's interpofing in affairs of ftate would appear unufual and 
extraordinary. And to ihow, that in this fentilnent they were not guided by 
faction or court-influence; after they had deliberated, they agreed to the confe~ 
rence. When all bufinefs was finiihed, the King prorogued the parlian1ent. 

AB:ouT this time, there was an infurreCl:ion of the country people in Nor· 4· of July~ ... 
thamptonihire, headed by one Reynolds, a man of low condition. They went 
about deftroying inclofures; but carefully avoided the committing any other out-
rage. This infurreClion was eafily fuppreifed, and, tho' great lenity was ufed, yet 
were fome of the ringleaders puni.fhed. The chief caufe of that trivial commotion 
feems to have been, in itfelf, far from trivial. 'Twas, at that time and fome 
time before, the common praCl:ice in England to difufe tillage, and throw the land 
into inclofures for the fake of pafture. By this means, the kingdmn was depopu-
lated, or at leafi:, prevented from increafing fo much in people, as might have been 
expected from the daily increafe of indufi:ry and commerce. In this rcJpeCl, the 
comtnon rule, that riches beget populoufnefs, adtnits of fmne allowance or abate· 
ment. In proportion as the commo"'l people in England became more opulent, 
they increafed the luxury of their diet, and were not contented, like their fathers, , 
to make bread their chief nouriilunent. The fields, thrown into pafture, came to 
require lefs cultivation, ~nd employed fewer hands. Peafants ·too, by their in-
creafe in riches, were enabled to undertake more extenfive proje& of huiliandry ,. 
which rendered the farm-houfes 1nuch thinner thro'out the country. Thefe large 
farms it was found eafier to manage in pafture than in tillage, which tended frill 
further to depopulate the nation. 'Tis probable, however, that, at this time, the~ ' 
cities . gained what was loft by the country. 

NEXT year prefents us nothing n1emorable: But in thefpring of the fubfequent, 16o8>. 

after a long negotiation, was concluded, by a truce of twelve years, that war, 
1
6

09
• 

which, for near half a century, had been carried on with fuch fury, betwixt 
Spain and the ftates of the united provinces. Never conteft feemed, at firft, Truce be.twix 
more unequal: Never conteft was finiihed with n1ore honor to the weaker party. Sp~in and th~J 
On the fide of Spain were ranged numbers, riches, authGrity, difcipline: On the ~f~~~~ pro
fide of the revolted provinces were found the attachment to liberty; and the enthu .. 
fiafin of religion. William, Prince of Orange, by his prudence, gave frability to 
the fury of the people, and taught them, firil: behind their ·walls, then in the open 
field, to oppofe the Wlrelenting tyranny of Spain. By finn and redoubled blows 

they 
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they fhook the ill-jointed fabric of that enormous tnonarchy. Thro' the.unk~own 
feas of both the In dies, they fought their formidable foe, and returned w1th nches, 

as well as honor, to their native country. The unhappy Eaft, ignorant of other 

government but defpotifm, was aftonifhed to fee men obey the filent and i~vi~ble 
authority of laws; and regarded, as an inexplicable prodigy, the noble pr1nc1ple 

of freedom, by which thefe ftrangers were animated. Even Europe, \Vhich, 

in Greek and Rmnan ftory, had feen the fpirit of liberty fur mount every human 

oppofition; now, in this fingular country, gained frmn the ocean, behold with 

wonder the elen1ents themfelves fubmit to .its prevailing power. By her naval 

eiiterprizes the republic maintained her armies ; and joining peaceful indufi:ry t<> 

military valor, fhe was enabled, by her own force, to fupport herfelf, and gra .. 

. dually rely lefs on thofe neighboring princes, who, .from jealoufy to Spain, were 

at firil prornpted to encourage her revDlt. Long had the pride of that monar

chy prevailed over her interefi:, and prevented her from he~ukening to any terms 

.of accomn1odation with her rebellious fubjeets. But finding all intercourfe cut 

,off betwixt her provinces by the maritime force of the Hates, !he at laft agreed 

.to treat with them as a free pe{)ple, and folemnly to renounce all clain1 and pre~ 

tenfion to their fovereignty'" 
TH I·S chief oi t being once gained the tre...a y w afily brought to a conclufion, 

under the joint n1ediation an guarantee of France and England. All exterior 
appearances of honor and regard were payed equally to both crowns : But very 

different were the fcntiments, which the frates, as well as all Europe, entertained 

,of the princes, who wore them. Frugality and -vigor, the chief circumilances, 

\vhich procure regard an1ong foreign nations, fhone as confpicuoufiy in Henry as 

they \vere defeCtiYe in James. To a contempt of the Engliih monarch, the French 

{eeins to have added a confiderable degree of jea1oufy and averfion, which \Vere 

fentiments altogether without foundation. ] ames v;ras perfeetly jufi: and fair in 

all tranfaaions with his allies ; but it appears from the n1emoirs of thofe tin1es, 

that each fide efteemed hiin partial towards their adyerfary, and fancied, that he 

had entered into fecret n1eafures againft then1. So little equity have men in their 

jud.gments of their own affairs; and fo dangerous is that entire neutrality affeCted 

~y the King-of England ! 

16
ro. THE little concern, which ] a1nes took in f.') reign affairs, renders the domeflic 

;February 
9

. occurences, particularly thofe of parlimnent, the 1noft interefting of his reign. A 
A .parliament. new feffion was called this fpring ; the King full of hopes of receiving fupply; the 

cmnnwns, of circumfcribing his exorbitant prerogative. The Earl of SalHbury, no'v 

created rcafurer on the death of the Earl of Dorfct, laid open the King's neceffities, 
fir it 
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$fidl: to the houfe of lords, then to a cmnmittec of the con1mons. He infiiled on Chep. I . 
'the unavoidable expences, in fupporting the navy, and in fuppreffing a late infur- 16

' 0
• 

retl:ion in Ireland: He mentioned three numerous courts, which the King was o-
bliged to maintain, for himfelf, for the Q.geen, and for the Prince of Wales: He 
obferved, that Qgeen Elizabeth, tho' a fingle wmnan, had received very large fupplies, 
in the years preceding her death, \Vhich alo11e \Vere expenfive to her: And he af-
ferted, that, during her reign, ihe had very much diffipated the crown· lands; an 
expedient, which, tho' it fupplied her prefent neceilities, without laying burthens 
on her people, Inultiplied extremely the necefiities of her fucceffor. From all thefe 
cau{es he thought it no-ways il:range, that the King's income fhould fall .fhort fo great 
a furn as eighty one thoufand pound of his ftated and regular expence ; without 
tnentioning contingencies, which ought always to be efieemed a fourth of the 
yearly charges. And as the crown was nO\V neceffarily burthened with a great and 
urgent debt, he thence inferred the abfolute neceffity of an imn1ediate and large fup· 
ply from the people. To all thefe reafons, which James likeways urged in a fpcech March 2 .~ 
addreifed to both houfes, the commons retnained inexorable. But not to ihock the · 
King \Vith an abfolute refufal, they granted hin1 one fubfidy and one fifteenth; 
\vhich would fcarce amount to a hundred thoufand pound. And James received 
the mortification of difcovering, in vain, all his wants, and of begging aid of fub .. 
jeCl:s, who had no rea!onable indulgence nor confideration for him. 

A M oN G the n1any caufes of difguft and quarrel, which now, daily and una .. 
voidably, n1ultiplied betwixt Prince and parliarnent, this article of 1noney is to be 
regarded as none ·of the leafr confiderable. After the difcovery and conquefl of 
the \Vefr-Indie , gold and filver becan1e every day more plentiful in England, as 
·well as in t}!e reft of Enrope ; and the price of all cmnn1odities and provifions rofe 
"'"o a pitch bey on i vv hat had ever been known, fince the decleniion of the Roman 
empire As the revenue of the crown rofe not in proportion, * the Prince was 
infenfibly reduced to poverty mnid the general riches of his fubjeets, and re
quired additional funds, in order to fupport the fan1e Inagnificence and force, 
·which had been 1naintained by former monarchs. But while n1oney thus flowed 
into Engl..1nd, we 1nay obfcn e, that, at the fame tin1e, and probably from that 
very caufe, art and induftry of all kinds received a migl}ty inCI·eafe; and elegance 
·in every e~"!joytnent of life became better known, and more cultivated a1nong all 
ranks of people. The King's fervants, both civ11 1nd military, his courtiers, his 
1ninifters, demanded more ample fupplies frmn the impoverifhed Prince, and \Vere 
not contented with the fame fimplicity of living, which had fatisfied their an· 

VoL. r. E ceitor::s 

·• Befide the great diffipation of the crown-lands, the fee-farm-rents never increafed, and the other 
!ands were let at long leafes and at a great undervalue, little or nothing above the old rent. 
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cefrors. The Prince himfelf began to regard an inCl·eafe of pomp and fplendot as 
requifite to fupport the dignity of his charaCter, and to preferve the fame fuper!r 
ority above his fubjeds, which his predeceifors had enjoyed. Som.e equality too, 
and proportion to the other fovereigns of Europe, it was natural for hi1n to de
fire; and as they had univerfally enlarged their revenue and 1nultiplied their 
taxes, the King of England efteemed it reafonable, that his fubjeCl:s, who ·were 
generally richer than theirs, fuould bear \Vith patience fome additional burthens 

and impofitions. · 
UNH 1\PP 1 LY for the King, thofe very riches, along \Vith the incrcafrng knov-r .. 

lege of the age, bred oppofite fentiments in his fubjccrs; and engendering a 

fpirit of freedom and independence, difpofcd the1n to pay little regard, either to 
the entreaties or menaces of their fovereign. While the barons poffe.ffed their 
former immenfe property and extenfive jurifdicrions, they were apt, on every 
di{guft, to endanger the monarch, and thro·w the \vhole govern1nent into con~ 
fufion: But this very confufion often, in its turn, proyed favorable to the mon
arch, and 1nade the nation again fubmit to hin1, in order to re-eftablifu juf· 
tice and tranquillity. After that both the ftatute of alienations, and the increafe 
of commerce had thrown the ballance of property into the hands of the commons, 
the fituation of a air and the difpofitions of men e ufceptible of a tnore re .. 
gular plan of liberty ; and the laws were not fupported, fingly by the authority of 
the fovereign. And tho' in that interval, after the decline of the peers, and be
fore the people had yet experienced their force, the princes aifumed an exorbitarrt 
pnwer, and had almofr annjhilated the conftitution under the \veight of their prc .. 
rogative; fo foon as the commons recovered from their lethargy, they feem to have 
been afroniihed at the danger, and were refolved to fecure liberty by firmer barriers, 
than their anceftors had hitherto provided for it. 

HAD James poffeifed a very rigid frugality, he might have warded off this crifis 
fomewhat longer; and waiting patiently for a favorable opportunity to increafe 
:r.nd fix his revenue, might have fecurcd the extenfive authority, which \Vas tranf
mitted to him. On the other hand, had the cmn1nons been inclined to aB: ·with 
more generofity and kindnefs towards their Prince, they n1ight probably have 
turned his neceffities to good account and have bribed him to depart peace-
bly from the moil: dangerous articles of his prerogative. Bnt he 'Yas a foreigner, 

and ignorant of the arts of popularity; they fo\vered by religious prejudie::es, and 
tenacious of their money: And, in this fituation, it is no wonder, that, durinO' 
this whole reign, we f<.:arce find an interval of n1utual confidence and friendihip be~ 
twixt prince and parlimnent, 

TIIE 

- ~ --
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THE King, by his prerogative alone, had, fome years before, altered all the 
cuftoms, and efrabliihed new impofitions on almofi: every kind of merchandize. 

The precedents for fo dangerous an exercife of power were neither very recent 
nor very numerous. One in the reign of Mary, another in the beginning of E .. 
lizabcth, were the latefl: that could be found. But, as the impofitions of thcfe 
two Qyeens had been all along fubmitted. to, and Hill continued to be levied; they 
feemed to throw a kind of doubt and ambiguity on this queil:iDn, which \vas of 

fo great m01nent to the cenftitution.. 'Tis obfervable too, on the one hand, that 
the kings of England had, in many infrances, affumed as their prerogative the fole 

direcrion of foreign commerce; and, that c01nmerce being antiently managed al .. 

logcther by ftrangers, thefe were the more readily abandoned to the royal will and 

authority. And, on the other hand, it is obvious, that the duties of tonnage ~nd 
poundage had ufually been levied by authority of parliament, and, tl ·o' rc.guLuly 
continued, had yet been received as a free gift fr01n the people. On this occafion, 
the comn1ons reinonH:rated to the King againil: a meafure, which was certainly the 
moft exceptionable of any embraced by him during his whole reign. They obf~r
ved, 'I'hat the reafons of that praflice might be extended much farther, even to the utter 
.rum of the antient liberty of the kingdom, aJtd the fubjefls, right of property in their 
lands and goods. Tho' exprefsly forbid by the King to touch his prerogative, they 
paifed a bill aboliihing the1e hnpoiitions; \vhich was rejected by the houfe of lords. 

IN another addrefs to the King, they objecred to the praCtice of borrowing upon 
rivy ieals, and defired, that the fubjeas fhould not be forced to lend money to his 

l'rlajeil:y, nor ~ive a reafon for their refufal. S01ne murmurs likeways \vcre thrown 
.out in the houfe againil: the 1nonopoly of the licence of \Vines. It n1uil: be con .. 

fe!fed, that forced loans and n1onop.olies were eftablifhed on many and recent prece .. 

ents ; tho' diametrically oppofite to all the prindpies of a free govermnent *. 
E 2 THE 

WE lind the King's anfwer i~ Winwood's Memorials. "To the third and fourth (namely that 

•
1 it might be lawful to arreft the King's fervants without leave, and that no man fhould be inforced 

.. to lend money., nor to give a reafon why he would not) his l\1ajefiy fent us an anfwer, that becaufe 

' we brought precedents of antiquity to firengthen thofe demands, he allowed not of any prece • 

..r dents drawn from the time of_ ufurping or decaying princes or people too bold and wanton; that 

' he defired not to govern in that commonwealth, where fubjeas fuould be affured of all things and 

" hope for nothing. It was one thing,fuhmittere principatum legihus; and another thing,jubmittere prifi· 

" cipatum jubditis. That he would not leave to pofierity fuch a mark of weaknefs upon his reign. 

' and therefore his conclu:fion was, non placet petitio, non placet txemplum : Yet with this a1itigation, 

' that in matters of loans he would refufe no reafonable excufe, nor fhould my Lord chamberlain 
'" deny the arrefting of any of his Majefiy's fervants, if juft caufe was fhown." Winwood, vol. 3· 

p. 193· zd edit. The parliament, however, acknowleged at this time with thankfulnefs to the 

King, that he allowed difputes and inquiries about his prerogative, much beyond what had been 

indulged by any of his predecefiors. This very feffion, he exprefsly gave them leave to piioduce all 

1heir grievances, without exception. 

Ch!p. I!. 
1610. 
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Chap. n. THE houfe likcways difcovered fome difcontent againfr the King's proclamatioMo 
1610. James told them, '!hat tho' he well knew, by the conflitution a11d policy of the kingdom, 

that. proclamations were not of equal force with laws; yet he thought it a duty incum

l·ent rm him, and a power inftparably amzexed to the cro·wn, to re.ftrain and prevent fuch 
mifchiefs and inconveniences as he jaw growing on the flate, againft which no certain law 
was extant, and which might tend to the great detriment of the fubjefl, if there fhould 
be no renZ£dy provided till the meetmg of a parliament. And this prerogative, he adds, 
our progenitQrs have, as well in antient as later times, u[ed and enjoyed. The intervah 
betwixt feffions, we may obferve, were frequently fo long as to render it requifite 
for a prince to intcrpofe by his prerogative; and it \~ras an efiabliihed maxim ao 
mong the lawyers, that all the proclamations of a king were abrogated by his 
death. But what the authority could be, which bound the fubjeCts, and yet was 
inferior to the authority of laws, feems inexplicable by any maxims of reafon or po
litics:· And in. this inftance, as in n1any others, it is eaiy to feeJ how unintelligible 
the Englifh conilitution was, before the parliament \vas able, by continued acquifi-

ions or encroachments, to efrablifh it on fixt principles of liberty. 
UPoN the fettlement of the refonnation, that extenfive branch of power, which 

regards ecclefiafrical n1atters, being then \Vithout an owner, feemed to belong to the 
firft occupier; and Hen:ry failed not inunediately to feize it, and to exert it even. 
to the utmoft degree of tyranny. The poffeffion of it vvas continued with Ed
ward; and recovered by Elizabeth; and that ambitious Princefs \vas fo remark
ably jealous of this flower of her crown, that fhe feverely reprimanded the parlia-
Inent, if they ever prefumed to intern1eddle in thefe matters, tho' but to appoint 
a fafi: or reguL..tte the obfervance of funday ; and they vvere fo over-awed by her 
:luthority, as to fubmit, and to aik pardon on thefe occafions.. But James's para. 
lian1ents were much lefs obfequious. They ventured to lift up their eyes, and to 
confider this prerogative. They there faw a very large province of government, 

oifeifed by the King alone, without being communicated to the parliament. They 
were fenfible, that this province admitted not of any exacr boundary or circum
fcription They had felt, that the Roman pontiff, in former ages, under pretext 
t>f religion, was gradually making advances to ufurp the whole civil power. They 
dreaded frill more dangerous conkquences from the pretcnfions of their own fo
vereign, who refided an101 g the1n, and who, in many other refpetls, poifeffed fi1ch 
unlimited authority. They therefore efteemed it abfolutely requifite to be-
cave him of this branch of prerogative ; and accordingly, in the preceding fe.ffi~ 
n, they paifed a bill againil: the efiablifhment of any ecclefiafrical canons without 

confent of parlimnent. But the houfe of lords, as is ufual, defended the barriers 

d the throne, and rejected the bill~ 
IN 
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fN this feffion, the commons contented themfelves with remonfrrating againfr 
the proceedings of the high commijfion court. This court had been efiabliihed by 
Eliz;beth, and conGired partly of lay-members, partly of ecclefiail:ical; all of 
thetn ll:)ffiinated by the crown. Their jurifdiClion extended to all ecclefiaili
cal affa[rs, and their fentences \V ere altogether diiCretionary, or, \V hat the cOln
tnons called, arbitrary. The fiar-chamber, \Vhich confifl:ed of the judges and 
1)rivy council, exerted like authority in civil matters. It required no great pe
netration to fee the extreme danger to liberty, arifing fr01n d.ifcretionary pow-ers 
in a regal govern1nent. But James, as was natural, rejected the application of 
the commons. He was probably fenGble, that, befide the great di1ninution of 
his authority, 1nany inconveniencies n1uir neceifarily refult from the aboliihing all 
power of this nature in every n1agiilrate; and that the laws, were they ever fo 
carefully framed and digefted, could not poffibly pr.ovide againit all con tingen a 

des ; much lefs, ·where they had not, as yet, attained a fufficient degree of ac- 
curacy and refinen1ent. 

BuT the bufinefs, which chiefly occupied the comn1ons, during this £ fiion, 
"ras the abolition of \Vardihips and purveyance; prerogatives, which had been 
more or lefs touched on, every fefiion, during the ·whole reign of James. In· 
this affair, the conu11ons employed the proper 1neans, which might intitle the1n 
to fuccefs : They offered the King a fettled revenue as an equivalent for the 
powers, which he .fhould part with ; and the King was \villing to hearken to 
terms. After much difpute, he offered to give up thefe prerogatives for 2oo,ooo 
pound a-year, \Vhich they agreed to confer on hi1n: And nothing remaina · 
ed, towards clofing the bargain, but that the commons ihould detennine the funds,· 
from which this fum fuould be levied. The fe.ffion was too far advanced to bring 
fo difficult a matter to a full conclufion ; and tho' they met again, towards the 
end of the year, and refi.1med the queftion, they were never able to terminate 
an a:ff2.ir, which they feemed fo intent upon. The journals of that feffion are loft; 
and as the hiftorians of that age are very negligent in relating parliamentary af
fairs, of whofe importance they \Vere not fufficiently appri.fed, vte know not 
exaetly the reafon of this failure. It only appears, that the K.ing was extreme
ly diifatisfied with the con dud of the parliament, and fooh afterwards diifolved it. 
This was his firft parliament, and it fat near fevcn years. 

IN the midft of all thefe attacks, fome 1nore, fome lefs violent, on royal preroga~ 
tive, the King difplayed, as openly as ever, ail his exalted notions of 1nonarchy 
and the authority of princes. Even in a fpeech, where he begged for fupply, and 
where he ihou1d naturally have ufed every art to ingratiate himfelf with the· par m 

liament, he expreffedhimfelf in thefe terms; " I conclude, then, the point, touch~ 
ing 

Chap. rr._ 
1610. 
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" ing the power of kings, with this a:xiom of divinity, that, as to difpute, what 
" God may do, is blafph.en1y, but, what God wills, that divines may lawfully and d() 
" ordinarily difpute and difcufs; fo is it [edition in fubjeets to difpute, \V~a: a 
" king 1nay do in the height of 'his power. But juit kings will ever be \Vllh~g 
" to declare what they will do, if they will not incur the curfe of God. I Will 

'c not be content, that my power ~be difputed upon ; but I !hall ever be willing to 
" 1nake the reafon appear of my doings, and rule my aCl:ions according to my 
·" laws". Notwithftanding the great extent of prerogative in that age, tbcfe 
exprefiions mui1: certainly have given offence. But we may obferve, that, as the 
'King's defpotifin was 1nore fpeculative than praCtical, fo the independency of the 
con1n1ons was, at this time, the contrary; and, tho' frrongly fupported by their 
prefe11t firuation as well as difpofition, was too nevv and recent to be as yet found· 
ed on fyfren1atical principles and opinions. (*) 

TH 1 s year was difringuiihed by a very memorable event, which gave great 
alann and concern in England; the murder of the French monarch by the pon·
ard of the fanatical 'Ravaillac. That experience, that reputation, \vhich this 

heroic 

* IT may not be unworthy obfervatien, that James in a Book caUed '!he true la'tv of ft.:e tt:tmar .. 
chies, which he publifhed a little before his acceffion to the crow f • ngland, affirmed, " That a 
~' good king, altho' he be above the law, will fubjeCl: and frame his aCtions thereto, for exam· 
" ple's fake to his fubjeB:s, and of his own free-will, but not as fubjeB: or bound thereto". In 
another pa1Tage, " According to the fundamental law already alleged, we daily fee, that in the 
" parliament (which is nothing elfe but the head~court of the king and his va1fals) the laws are 
~~ but craved by his fubjeB:s, and only made by him at their rogation, and with their advice. For 
" albeit the king make daily il:atutes and ordinances, enjoining fuch pains thereto as he thinks meet, 
" without any advice of parliament or efl:ates; yet it lies in the power of no parliament to make a
" ny'kind of law or il:atute, without his fcepter be to it, for giving' it the furce of a law". It is 
not to 'be fuppofed, that, at fuch a critical juncture, J ames had fo little fenfe as, direB:Jy, in fo 
material a point, to have openly fuocked what were the univerfally efl:abli!hed principles of that age : 
On the contrary, we are told by hifl:orians, that nothing tended more to facilitate his acceffion, 
than the good opinion entertained of him by the Englifh, on account of his learned and judicious 
writings. The queftion, however, with regard to the royal power was, at this time, become a very 
cangerous point; and without employing ambiguous, infignificant terms, which determined nothing, 
it was impoilible to pleafe both· King and parliament. Dr. Cowell who had magnified the preroga, 
ti:e in words too ~ntelligi~le, fell, this feffion, n~der the indignation of the commons. The King 
h1mfelf, after all h1s magmficent boail:s, was obhged to make his efcape tluo' a diftinB:ion, which 
he framed betwixt a ~ing in ahjlraBo and a king in concreto : An abil:raB: king, he faid, had all pow .. 
er; but a concrete kmg was bound to obferve the laws of the country, which he governed. But, 
how bound ? By confcience only ? Or might his fubjeB:s re{ift him and defend their privileges ? This 
h.e th~ught not fit to explain. And fo difficult is it to explaiR that point, that, to this day, whatever 
l1bert1es may be ufed .by private inquirers, the _laws have thought proper te maintain a total filence 
with regard to.it. 

-- ~ 
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hcn:>ic prince l1ad been acquiring for fo many years; thofe treafures, which he 
had amaifed ; thofe annies, Which he had in}iited and difciplil ed j \ V ere sm the 
point of being e1nployed in fon1e 1nighty enterprize, \Vhich \vould probably h~ve 
changed the face of Europe; \V hen a period was put to his glory by a pious mad. 
man, who facrificed at once his own life and that of the prince to his detefiable 
prejudices. \Vere the defigns, afcribed to Henry by the con1pilers of Sull:x's Me~ 
Jnoirs, lefs chimerical, they n1ight be admitted, on account of the teftimony, by 
which that narration is fupported : But fuch vaft projects, had they been reaJ, 
he muft have ro\vled and digefted in his Inind for many years; and 'tis obfer:
vable, that about a twelve-month before, he had been very inftrmnentai in n1a, 
king peace betwixt Spain and the united provinces; meafures, by \vhich he de
prived hin1felf of the affiilance of his finneft aiiy) and the beft able to fecond 
his enterprizes. 'Tis Inore probable, that the ·war, which, at the time of I is 
death, he intended to com1nence againil Spain,. was the fudden refult of anlbiti
on, revenge, or love, in a powerful and n1ilitary prince, who had· long \viihed 
for an opportunity of attacking his enemy, and who was atlaft roufed by a fud. 
den motive or provocation. With his death, the glory of the French n1onarchy 
fuffered an eclipfe for fon1e years; and that kingdotn falling under an adminiftration 
weak and bigotted, factious and diforderly, the Auftrian greatnefs began anew 
to look formidable to Europe. 

IN England, the antipathy to the catholics re·dved a little upon . this tragicar 
event; and fome of the laws, which had been formerly enacted for no other pur
pofe than to keep thefe religionifts in awe, began now. to be ex~cuted with greater 
rigor and feverity. 

Chap. 1 : 
6xo •. 

THo'· jan1es's tinlidity and indolence fixed him, during mofl: of his reign, in a 
1
6u. 

very prudent inattention to foreign affairs, there happened, this year, an event . . 
· E f r. 1 · h r . f . d Armm1an• 1n urope o Htc 1 1111g ty con1equence as to rouze hun ron1 Jus lethargy, an ifm. 

fummon up alll1is zeal and enterprize. A profeifor of divinity, called Vorftius, 
the difciple of Arminius, was called from a German to a Dutch univerfity; and 
as he differed from his Britannic Majefty in f01ne nice queftions concerning the in· 
timate elfence and fecret decrees of God, he was confidered as a dangerous rival 
in fcholaftic fame, and was, at laft, obliged to fuccumb under the legions of that 
royal doCtor, whofe fyllogifms he might have refuted or eluded. If vigor \Vas 
\vanting in other incidents of ]a1nes's reign, here he behaved even with haughti: 
nefs and infolence; and the ftates were obliged, after feveral remonftrances, to 
deprive Vorftius of his chair, and to banifu him their dominions. The King car"t 
ried no farthe1· his perfecutions againft .. that profeifor ; tho' he had very charitably 

hint~6 
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hinted to the ftates, CJ'hat, as to the burnbtg Vorftius for his blafphemies and atht· 
ifin, he left them to their own chri.ftian wifdom ; but furely never heretic better deferved 
the flames. It is to be remarked, that, at this period, all over Europe, except in 

Holland alone, the practice of burning heretics frill prevailed, even in proteftant 

'countries; and inftances were not w~nting in England, during the reign of J ames. 

The Dutch themfelves were, at lafr, by :ftate·intrigue, and the tyranny of Prince 

Maurice, forced from their rational and humane maxilns; and the perfecuting bi

gots, a little after this time, fignalized their power by the death of the virtuous 

Barnevelt, and the itnprifonment of the virtuous and learned Grotius. The fcho
laftic controverfies about free· will, and grace, and predcfrination, begot thefe vi-

olent convuHions. 
As far as any coherence can be traced among the fyftems of modern theology, 

we tnay obferve, that the doCtrine of abfolute decrees has ever been intin1ately 

conneCted with the enthufiaftic fpirit; as it affords the higheft fubjeCl: of joy, 
triumph, and fecurity, to the fuppofed elect, and exalts then1, by infinite degrees, 
above the reft of mankind. All the firft reformers adopted thefe principles; and 

the J anfenifts too, a fanatical feel: in France, not to mention the Mahometans in 
Afia, have ever embraced then1.. As the Lutheran eftablifuments were fubjeCl:ed 
to epifcopal jurifdiction, t:heir fanatical genius gra ually decayed, and men had lei
fure to perceive the abfurdity of fuppofing God to .punifh., by infinite torments, . 
what he himfelf, frmn all eternity, .had nnchangeably decreed, The King, 
tho' at this time, his Calvinifiic education had rivetted hitn fail in the doCl:rine 
of abfolute decrees, yet, being a zealous partizan of epifcopacy, was infenfibly in
gaged, towards the end of his reign~ to favor the milder theology of Arminius. 
Even in fo great a doCtor, the genius of .the religion prevailed oyer its fpeculative 
tenets; and along with him, the whole clergy gradually dropped the more rigid 
principles of abfolute reprobation and unconditional decrees. S01ne noife was, 
at firft, made about thefe innovatiQns; but being drowned in the fury of facti
on and civil wars, "'W'hich fucceeded, the fcholafric arguments made an infignificant 

figure amid thofe violent difimtes about civil and ecclefiaitical power, with which 
the nation was agitated. And upon the refroration, the church, tho' ihe frill 

retained her old fubfcriptions and articles of faith, was found to have totally 
changed her fpeculative doCtrines, and to have embraced tenets more fuitable to the 
genius of her difcipline and wodhip, without its being poffible to affign the pre· 

cife period, in \Vhich the alteration was produced. 
IT may be worth obferving, that, about this time, James, from his great de-

fire to promote controverfial divinity, erected a college at Chelfea for the enter· 

-tailunent of twenty perfons, who ihonld be entirely employed in refuting the pa
pHl:s 
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pifi:s and puritans. All the efforts of the great Bacon could not procure an efi:a
blifument for the cultivat,ion of natural philofophy: Even to this day, no fociety 
has been infrituted for the polifuing and fixing our language. The only en
couragement, which the fovereign in England has ever given to any thing, that 
has the pretext of fcience, was this fhort-lived eil:abliflunent of J ames; an infri
tution quite fuperfluous, confidering the unhappy propenfion, which, at tha 
time, fo univerfally poifeffed the nation to polemical divinity. 

Chap. I • 
. t61 I. 

To confider James in a more advantageous light, we n1ufr take a furvey of hin1 16u. 
as the legHiator of Ireland ; and m oft of the inititutions, which he had framed 
for the civilizing that kingdom, being finifued about this period, it 1nay not here 
be improper to give fome account of them. He frequently boaits of the 1nanage-

1
Stadte of Ire• 
an • 

ment of Ireland as his 1nafterpiece; and, it will appear, upon inquiry, that his 
vanity, in this particular, was not altogether without foundation. 

THo' the don1inion of the Engliih over that fine Hland, had been efrablifhed a
bove four centuries, it may fafely be affirmed, that their authority, till the latter 
end of Elizabeth, had been little 1nore than nominal. The Irifh princes and no
bles, divided a1nong themfelves, readily payed the exterior marks of obeifance to 
a power, which they were not able to refiil; but, as no durable force was ever 
upheld to retain them to their duty, they relapfed frill into their forn1er ftate of 
independence. Too weak to introduce order and obedience an1ong the rude inha
bitants, the Englifh authority was yet fufficient to check the growth of any cu
terprizing genius among the natives: And, tho' it could befi:ow no true form of 
civil government, it was able to prevent the rife of any fuch forn1, fr0111 the in
ternal combination or fubjeCl:ion of the Irifh. 

MosT of the Englifh inftitutions too, by \Vhich that iiland \Vas governed, \vere 
to the laft degree abfurd, and fuch as no frate before had ever thought of, for 
the preferving dominion over its conquered provinces. 

THE Englifh nation, all on fire for the projeCt of fubduing France, a project, ~ 
whofe fuccefs was the moft improbable, and would to then1 have proved the 1noil 
pernicious; negleCled all other enterprizes, to which their fituation fo il:rongly in
vited them, and which would have brought them, in time, an acceffion of richc , 
grandeur, and fecurity. The fmall army which they nuintained in Ireland, they 
never fupplied regularly with pay; and as no money could be levied frmn the 
iiland, which po!fe!fed none, they gave their foldjers the privilege of frte quarter 

pon the natives. Rapine and iniolence inflamed the hatred, which prcvailc:d be
twixt the conquerors and the conquered: \V ant of fccurity among the lriilr, in· 

t :oduring 
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troducin<Y defipair nouriihed frill farther the floth, fo natural to that unculti'fatad 
. b ' 

people. . .. 
BuT the EnglHh carried farther their ill-judged tyranny. Infread of tnVJtlng 

the Irifh to adopt the rnore civilized cufroms of their conque~o~s, they ev~n refu~ 
fed, tho' earneftly folicited, to con1municate to then1 the pnv1lege of their laws, 
and every where 1narked then1 out as aliens _and as. enemies. Thro\~n out of the 
proteCtion of juftice, the natives could find fecunty no where but In f~rce; and 
flying the neighborhood of cities, which they coul~ not appr?a~h w1th fafet~, 
they fueltered themfekes in their marfues and forrefrs from the 1nfolence of the1r 
inhuman maftcrs. Being tr~ated like wild beafrs, they became fuch; and, join .. 
ing the ardor of revenge to their yet untamed barbarity, they grew every day 
n1ore untract:able and dangerous. 

As the Engli:fh princes efteen1ed the conqueft of the difperfed Iriih to be more 
the objeCt of time and patience than the fource of 111ilitary glory, they willingly 
delegated that officy to private adventurers, who, inlifting foldiers at their own 
charge, conquered provinces of that iiland, which they converted to their ovvn 
profit. Separate jurifdict:ious and principalities were eftablifued by thefe lordly 
conquerors: The power of peace and war affurned: Military law exercifed over 
the Irifu, whon1 they fubdued, and, by gr e , over the Englifh, by whofe af
fiil:ance they conquereq: And, after their. dominion had once taken roo.r, efreem
ing the Englifh inftitutions lefs favorable to barbarous empire, they degenerated 
into mere Iriil1, and abandoned the garb, language, manners and laws of their 
native country. 

BY all this in1prudcnt conduct of England, the natives of its dependant ftate., 
rc1naincd il:ill in that abject condition, into which the northern and wcftcrn parts 
of Europe \VCrc funk, before they received civility and ilavery from the refined 
policy and irrdiil:ible bravery of Rome. EYen at the end of the fixteenth centu
ry, \vhcn every chriil:ian nation w.as culti va6ng with ardor every civil art of life, 
that iiland, lying in a temperate climate, enjoying a fertile foil, acceffible in its 
fituation, po!feifed of innumerable harbors, was Hill, notwithftanding thefe ad
vantages, covered with inhabitants, whofe cufton1s and n1anners approached near~ 
er thofe of favages th~n of barbarians. 

As the brutaJj ty and ignorance of the Iri.fh v1as extreme, they \V ere. funk below 
the reach of that curiofity and love of novelty, by which every other people in 
Europe had been fcized at the beginning of that century, and which liad engag~d 
the1n in innovations and religious difputes,. vvith which they were ftill fo violently 
agitated. The antient fuperftition, the praCtices and obfervances of their fathers 
mingled and polluted with many wild opinions, frill maintained an un.ihaken en1: 

pi re 
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Pire over them,· and the example alone of the Englifu was fufficient to render the Ch rr ap. • 
reformation odious to the prejudized and difcontented Irifh. The old oppofition of 161z. 

manners, law's, and intereft, was now inflamed by religious antipathy ; and the 
fubduing and civilizing that country fee1ned to become every day In ore difficult and 
impraCl:icable. 

Bur, from the extremity of the difeafe, arofe the ren1edy. The Irifh, ftimu. 
lated by their priefts, and folicited by Spain, had openly t~ken arms againft the 
Englifh government; and, as they received fupplies of n1cn and money frmn 
Philip II. their revolt threatened the moft dangerous confequences. The prudent 
vigor of EHzabeth was roufed : A difciplined army of 2 o, o o o men was fent o· 
ver; and, for feveral years, regularly payed and recruited : The ·warlike enter· 
r.rizes ·were condu8:ed with method and conftancy: The f})irit of the Irilh intirely 
~ 

fubdued: The Spaniards expelled: And the laft aa of that memorable reign ·was 
the pacification of the ifland, and its final fubjeClion to the Englifh empire. 

THE more difficult tafk fti.ll remained, to civilize the barbarous inhabitants, to 
reconcile them to laws and indufrry, and to render their fubjeCl:ion durable and 
ufeful to the crown of England. James proceeded in this \vork by a fteddy, re
gular, and \veil concerted plan ; and, in the fpace of nine years, according to Sir 
John Davis, he made greater advances to\.vards the reforn1ation of that kingdom, 
·than had been made in the 440 ears, \vhich had elapfed fince the conqueft \Va 

atte1npted . 

IT \vas :firft requifite to abolifh the Irifh cufroms, \vhich fupplied the place of 
la·ws, and which were calculated to keep that people for ever in a ftate of barbarifm 
., nd diforder. 

BY the Brehon law or cufton1, no crime, however enonnous, was punifhed with 
death, but by a fine or pecuniary mulcr, which was levied upon the crin1inal. 

lurder itfelf was attoned for in this n1anner; and each n1an, according to his 
ank, had a different rate or value, affixed to hin1, which, if any one was willing 

to pay, he needed not fear the affaffinating his enemy. This rate was called his 
eric. \Vhen Sir William Fitzwilliams, being Lord deputy, told Maquire, that 
he was to fend a fheriff into Fermanna, which, a little uefore, had been made a 
county, and fubjected to the Engliih law; Tour jheriff, faid Maquire, jhall be 
welcome to me: But, let me kww, before-htmd, his eric, or the price of his head; that, 
if my people cut it off, I may levy the mo1zey upon the county. As for oppreffion, ex
tortion, and other trefpaffes, fo little \Vere they regarded, that no penalty was 
affixed to them, and no redrefs frozn fuch offences could ever be obtained. 

THE cnfroms ,of Gavelkinde aud CJ'aniflry were attended with the fame abfurdity 
i the difiribution of property. Upon the death of any perfon, his land, by the 

F 2 cufto1n 
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. Chap. JI. cuftom of Gavelkinde, was divided among all the n1ales of the fept or family, 

.161 z. both baftard and legitimate : And, after partition made, if any of the fcpt died, 

l1is portion was not fhared out among his fons; but the cheiftain, at his dif

cretion, n1ade a new partition of all the lands, belonging to that fept, and gave e

very one his fhare. As no Inan, by reafon of this cuftom, enjoyed the fixed pro

perty of any land ; to build, to plant, to inclofe, to cultivate, to improve, would 

have been fo much loft labor. · 

THE cheiftains and the Tanifts, who were the apparent fucceffors of the former; 

tho' drawn from the prindpal families, were not hereditary, but were eftablifhed 

by eleCtion, or more properly fpeaking, by for_ce and violenceo Their auti1ority 

was very abfolute, and, notwithftanding that certain lands were a.ffigned to the 

office, its chief profit refulted from exactions, dues, affeifments, for which there 

was no fixed law, and which \vere levied at pleafure. Hence arofe that common 

bye-word among the Irifh, 'Ihat the)' dwelt we.flward of the law, which du:elt beyond the 

river oft he Barrow : Meaning the country, where the Englifu inhabited, and which 

extended not beyond the compafs of twenty miles, lying in the neighborhood of 

Dublin. 
AFT ER aboliihing thefe Irifu cuftoms, and fubftituting Englifu law in their 

place ; James~ having taken all the natives under his protetlion, and declared 

them free citizens, proceeded to govern them by a regular adminiftration, military 

as well as civil. 
A fuffi.cient army was maintained, its difcipline infpecred, and its pay tranfmit .. 

ted from. England, in order to keep the foldiers from preying upon the country, 

as had been ufual in former reigns. When Odoghartie raifed an infurrecl:ion, a 

reinforcement w:as fent over, and the flames of _that rebellion ·were ilnmediately

extinguifhed. 

ALL minds being firft quieted by an univerfal indemnity, circuits were efta .. 

bliihed, juftice adminiftred, oppreffion baniihed, and crimes and diforders of e· 

very kind feverely punifhed. As the lrifh had been univerfally ingaged in the re

bellion againfr Elizabeth, a refignation of all the rights, which had been formerly 

granted them to feparate jurifdietions, was rigoroufly exacred; and no authority, 

but that of the King and the law, was permitted thro'out the kingdon1 .. 

A refignation of all private eil:ates was even required; and, when they were 

reftored, the proprietors received them under fuch conditions as might prevent, for 

the future, all tyranny and oppreffion of the common people. The value of the 

dues, which the nobles ufually claimed from their vaffals, was efrimated at a fix

ed fum, and all further arbitrary exaCtions prohibited under fevere penalties. 

THE 
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THE ·whole province of Ulfter having fallen to the crown by the attainder of 
r. bels, a con1pany \v:as efiablifhed in London, for planting new colonies in that 
fertile country: The property was divided into n1oderate fhares, the largefi not 
exceeding 2ooa acres: Tenants were brought over fron1 England and Scotland: 
The Irifh were removed from the hills and faftneifes, andfettledin the open country: 
Hufuandry and the arts were taught the1n : A fixed habitation fecured: Plunder 
and robbery punifhed : And, by thefe means, Ulfter, from being the m oft wild 
and diforderly province of all Ireland, foon became the befr cultivated and mofr 
civilized. 

Sucn were the arts, by which James introduced humanity and jufrice among 
a people, who had ever been buried in the moft profound barbarifm. Noble 
cares ! Jnuch fuperior to the vain and criminal glory of conquefts; but requiring
ages of perfeverance and attention to perfect what had been fo happily begun. 

A laudable act of juftice was, about this tin1e, executed in England upon Lord 
Sanquhir, a Scotch nobleman of illuftrious birth, who had been guilty of a bafe 
affaffination upon Turner, a fencing-1nafter. The Englifh nation, who were ge .. 
nerally dHfatisfied with the Scotch, were enraged at this crime, equally mean and·· 
atrocious ; but J ames appeafed them, by preferring the feverity of law to the in~ 
terceffion of the friends and family of the criminal~. 

C H.A P. 

Chap. II. 
. 161 z. 
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C H A P. Ill. 

eath of Prhzce Henry.-Marriago if the Princefs Elizabeth with the 
Palatine.-Rife of Somerflt.-- His marriage.-Overhury poifon
ed.- Fall rf Somerfet.-- Rife of Buckingham--Cautionary tO'lvns 

delivered.-Ajfairs if Scotland. 

HIS year the fudden death of Henry, Prince of Wales, diffufed an univerfal 

1612. grief thro'out the nation. Tho' youth and royal birth, both of then1 

November 6. frrong allurements, prepoifefs men mightily in favor of the early age of all 

Death of princes; 'tis with peculiar fondnefs, that hifiorians mention Henry: And, in eve
Prince Henry. ry refpecr, his merit feems to have been very extraordinary. He had not reached 

his eighteenth year, a:na he poffeffed already more dignity in his behavior, and 
commanded more refpeet, than his father with all his age, learning, and experience. 
Neither his high fortune, nor his youth, had feduced him into any irregular plea
fures: Bufinefs and ambition feem to have been his foie paffion. His inclina
tions, as \vell as exercifes, were intirely martial. The rench atnbaifador, co
Ining to take leave of him, and aik his commands for France, found. him at the 
exer·cife of the pike; :fell your King, faid he, in what occupation you left me in
gaged.* He-had conceived great affection and efteen1 for the brave Sir Waiter 
Raleigh. It was his faying, Sure no king but my father would keep fuch a bird in .a 
cage. He fee1ns, indeed, to have nourifued too violent a contempt for the King, 
on account of his pedantry and pufillanimity ; and by that means, !truck in with 
the refilefs and 1nartial fpirit of the Englifu nation. Had he lived, he had pro· 
bably promoted the glory, perhaps not the felicity, of his people. The unhappy 
prepoffeffion, which men commonly entertain in favor of ambition, courage, en· 
terprize, and other warlike virtues, ingages generous natures, who always love 
fa1ne, into fuch purfuits, as defiroy their own peace, and that of the reft of 1nan· 

kind. 
V 1 o LENT reports were propagated, as if Henry had been carried off by poifon; 

but the phyficians, on opening his body, found no f yn1ptoms to confirm fuch an 
opinion. 

• The French monarch had given particular orders to his minifters to cultivate the Prince's friend· 

fhip ; who mull foon, faid he, have chief authority in England, where the king and queen are held 

in fo little e!Hmation. See Dep, de la Bodtrie. 

- -~ ' 
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opinion. The bold and criminal malignity of men's tongues an pens fpared not Chap. Irr. 

16t.z. even the King on that occafion. But that Prince's character feems to haye failed 
rather in the extre1ne of facility and humanity, than in that of cruelty and vio· 
lence. His indulgence to Henry was great, and perhaps imprudent, by giving hin1 a very large and independent fettlement, even in fu early youth. 

· THE marriage of the Princefs, Elizabeth, with Frcderic, the EleCtor Palatine, 1613 ~ was confummated fome time after the death of the Prince, and fcrved to di!Iip::tte the grief, \vhich arofe on that melancholy event. But this marriage, tho' celc· brated with great joy and feftivity, proved, itfelf, a very unfortunate event to February 14· the King, as well as to his fon-in-law, and had ill confequences on the reputation M . f arnage o and fortune of both. The Eletl:or, trufiing to fo great an alliance, ingaged in en- the Princefs terprizes beyond his ftrength : And the King, not fupporting him in his diftrefs E!izhabhethp 
' w1t t e a.-loft entirely, in the end of his life, what remained of the affeCtions and eftee1n of Iatine. his own fubjech. 

ExcEPT during feffions of parliament, the hiil:ory of this reign 1nay 111orc pro-perly be called the hifiory of the court than that of the nation. A 111oft inter- R"fc fS · 
1 eo omer-e.fiing objeCl: had, for fome years, ingaged the attention of the court : It \Vas a fet. favorite, and one beloved by J an1es with fo profufe and unlimited an affection, as left no room for any rival or competitor. About the end of the year r 6og, Ro-bert Carre, a youth of twenty years of age, and of a good family in Scotland, arrived in London, after having paired fome time on his travels. All his natural 

accon1pliihments confifred in good looks : All his acquired abilities, in an ea(y aL and mien. He had letters- of recomn1endation to his country1nan Lord 1-Iay ; and that N oblen1an no fooner cafi: his eye upon him, than he difco ercd talents. fuffi.cient to entitle him immediately to the abfolute govermnent of three king: dotns. Apprized of the King's paffion for youth, and beauty, and exterior appear· ance, he ftudied how matters might be fo adjuil:ed, as that this new objec1 ihoul. make the ftrongeil: impreffion upon hin1. \Vithout n1entioning him at court, h affigned him the office, at a match of tilting, of prcfci1ting to the King his buckler and device; and hoped that he \vould attract: the attention of that monarch. For-tune proved favorable to hi~ defign, by an _incident, which bore, '"at firit, a contrary afpett. 'V hen Car re \Vas advancing to execute his office, his unruly horfe flung hiin, and broke his leg in the King's prefencc. James approached him with pity and concern: Love and affeCtion arofe on the fight of his beauty and tender years ; and the Prince ordered him immediately t0 be lodged in the pa-lace, and to be carefully attended. He himfelf, after the tilting, paid hi1n a vifit 
in his chamber, and returned frequently during his confinen1ent. l'he ignoran~e 

, .. ,:; ...... 
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and fi1npiicity of the boy finifhed the conquefr, begun by his exterior graces and 
accompliih1nents. Other princes have been fond of chufing their favorite from 
the lo\ver ranks among their fubjed:s, and have repofed themfelves on him with 
the more unreferved confidence and affeCtion, that the objeCt has been beholden to 
their bounty for -every honor and acquifition : J ames was defirous, that his fa .. 
vorite fhould alfo derive from him all his fenfe, experience, and know lege. High
ly conceited of his own wifdom, he plcafed himfelf ·with the fancy, that this raw 
yonth, by his leifons and infrrucrions, would, in a little time, be equal to his 
fageft minifters, and be initiated into all the profound n1yfreries of government, on 
which he fet fo high a value. And as this kind of creation was more perfeCtly his 
own work than any other, he feems to have indulged an unlimited fondnefs for his 
minion, beyond even that which he bore to his O\Vll children. He foon knight· 
ed him, created him Vifcount Rochefter, gave him the garter, brought him into 
the privy council, and, tho' at firfr without affigning hiin any particular office, 
beftowed on hiln the fupreme direCtion of all his bufinefs and political concern6·· 
Suitable to this rapid advancement in confidence and honor, were the riches 
heaped upon the needy favorite; and while Salifuury and all _the wifeft minifters 
could fcarce find expedients fufficient to keep in motion the o'er hurt ene machine 
of government, James, wit un paring han , loaded with treafures this infignifi· 

cant and ufelefs pageant. 
IT is faid, that the King found his pupil fo ill educated, as to be ignorant even 

of the loweft rudiments of the Latin tongue ; and that the monarch, laying afide 
the fceptre, took _the birch into his royal hand, and inftrueted him in the princi
ples of grammar. During the intervals of this noble occupation, affairs of frate 
would be introduced; and the ftripling, by the afcendant which he had acquired, 
was now enabled to repay in political, what he had received in grammatical in
frruetion. Such fcenes, and fuch incidents, are the more ridiculous, tho' the 
lefs odious, that the paffion of J ames feems not to have contained in it any thing 
criminal or flagitious. Hiftory charges hedelf willingly with a relation of the 
great crimes, or the great virtues of mankind ; but fhe appears to fall from her 
dignity, \V hen neceffitated to dwell on ftich frivolous events and ignoble per
.r. .~.onages. 

THE favorite was not, at firft, fo intoxicated with advancement, as not to be 
fenfible of his own ignorance and inexperience. He had recourfe to the afiiftance 
and advice of a friend; and he was more fortunate in his choice, than is ufual 
with fuch pampered minions. In Sir Thomas Overbury he n1et with a judicious 
and fin cere counfellor, who, building all hopes of his own preferment on that of 
the young favorite, endeavored to inftill into him the principles of prudence and 

difcretion. 

. -......... . 
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difcretion. By officioufly ferving every body, Carre was taught to abate the envy, Chap . nr.: 
which might attend his fudden elevation: By marking a preference for the Englifh, 161 3· 

he learned to efcape the prejudices, which prevailed againft his country. And as 
long as he was contented to be ruled by Overbury's friendly counfels, he enjoyed, 
what is rare, the higheft favor of the Prince, without being hated by the pu-
blic. 

To corn pleat the meafure of courtly happinefs, nought was wanting but a kind 
miftrefs; and, where high fortune concurred with all the graces of youth and 
beauty, this circmnftance could not be difficult to attain. But it was here that the 
favorite met with that rock, on which all his fortunes were wrecked, and which 
plunged him for ever into an abyfs of infamy, guilt, and mifery. 

No fooner had J ames n1ounted the throne of England, than he re1nembered 
his friendihip for the unfortunate families of Howard and Devereux, who had fuf .. 
fered for their attachment to the caufe of Mary and to his own. Having re.ftored 
young Eifex to his blood and dignity, and conferred the titles of Suflolk and 
Northampton on two brothers of the houfe of Norfolk, he fought the farther 
pleafure of uniting thefe fainilies by the marriage of Eifex with Lady Frances 
Howard, ·daughter to the Earl of Suffolk. She was only thirteen, he fourteen 
years of age ; and it was thought proper, till both fhould attain the age of puber .. 
ty, that he ihould go abroad, and pafs fome time in his travels. He returned into 
England after four years abfence, and was pleafed to find the Countefs in the full 
luftre of beauty, and pofieffed of the love and admiration of the whole court. 
But, when the Earl approached, and claimed the privileges of a huiband, he met 
with nothing but fymptoms of averfion and difgu.ft, and a fiat refufal of any farther 
familiarities. He applied to her parents, who conftrained her to attend hiln into 
the country, and to partake of his bed: But nothing could overcome her rigid 
fullennefs and obftinacy ; and ihe Hill rofe fron1 his fide, without having ihared 
the nuptial pleafures. Difgufted with re-iterated denials, he at laft gave over the 
purfuit, and feparating himfelf from her, thenceforth abandoned her conduCt to 
ber own will and difcretion . 

SucH coldnefs and averfion in Lady Effex arofe not without an attachment to 
another objeCt. The favorite had opened his addreffes, and had been too fuccefs .. 
ful in making iinpreffion on the tender heart of the young Countefs. She ima
gined, that, as long as fhe refufed the e1nbraces of Effex, fhe never could be deem .. 
ed his wife, and that a feparation and divorce might frill open the way for a new 
marriage with her beloved Rochefter. Tho' their paffion was fo violent, and their 
opportunities of entcrcourfe fo frequent, that they had already indulged themfelves 
1n all the gratifications of love, they frill lamented their unhappy fate, while the 

VoL. I. G union 
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union betwixt them was not in tire and indiifoluble. And the lover, as \veil as 
his mifrrefs, was impatient, till their mutual ardor fuould be crowned with Inar--

riage. . . 
So momentuous an affair could not be concluded wtthout confult1ng Over bury, 

with whom Rochefter was accuftmned to ihare all his fecrets. As long as that 
faithful friend had confidered his patron's attach1nent to the Countefs of Eifex nlere-
ly as an affair of gallantry, I~e had favored its progrefs.; and it was partly owing· 

to the ingenious and paffionate letters, which he diCtated, that Rochefter had tnet 
·with fuch fuccefs in his addreifes. Like an experienced courtier, he thought, that 
a conquefr of this nature would throw a lufrre on the youthful favorite, and would 
tend frill further to endear hinl to James, who was charmed to hear of the ainours 
of his court, and liftened with attention to every tale of gallantry. But great 
was Overbury's alarm, when Rochefter mentioned his defign of marrying the 
Countefs; and he ufed every method to diffuade his friend from fo fooliih an at
tempt. He reprefented, ho-vv invidious, how difficult an enterprize, to procure her 
a divorce from her hufuand: How dangerous, how fhameful, to take into his own 
bed a profligate woman, ·who, being tnarried to a young nobleman of the firft 
rank, had not fcrupled to proil:itute her char~Cl:er, and to befrow favors on the 
object of a capricious and momentar a on nd, in the zeal of friendfhip, he 
'\vent fo far as to threaten the favorite, that he would feparate himfelf for ever from 
him, if he could fo far forget his honor and his intereft as to profecute the intended 

marriage. 
RocHESTER had the weaknefs to reveal this converfation to the Countefs of Ef. 

fex; and, when her rage and fury broke out againft Over bury, he had alfo the 
weaknefs to enter into her projeCts of revenge, and to vow vengeance againft his 
friend, for the utmoft inftance, which he could receive, of his faithful friendfhip. 
Some contrivance was requifi.te for the execution of their pnrpofe. Rochefter ad
dreifed himfelf to the King; and after c01nplaining> that his own indulgence to 
Overbury had begot in him a degree of arrogance and prefumption, which -vvas 
extremely difagreeable, he procured a commiffion for his embaffy to Ruffia · which 

> ' be repreiented as a retreat for his friend, both profitable and honorable. When 
confulted by Overbury, he earneft1y diifuaded him from accepting this offer and 
took on hilnfdf the ta!k of fatisfying the King, if he fuould be any ·way dif;leafed 
ftt the refufal. To the King again, he aggravated the infolence of Over bury's con-

, !:It of April. uet, and obtained a warrant for committing him to the tower, which J ames in .. 
tended as a flight puniihment for his difobedience. The lieutenant of the tower was 
a creature of Rochefter, and had lately been put into the office for this very purpofe : 

He confined Over bury fo ftridly, that the unhappy prifoner was debarred from the 
fight 
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tight even of his nearefr relations; and no communication of any kind was allow
ed with him, during near fix Inonths, which he lived in prifon. 

TH r s obftacle being ren1oved, the lovers purfued their purpofe; and the Kin 
bimfelf, forgetting the dignity of his charaCter, and his friend.fhip for the family of 
Effex, entered zealoufly into the project of procuring the Countefs a di vorte from 
her hufuand. Eifcx too embraced the opportunity of feparating himfclf from a 
bad \voman, by whon1 he was hated; and. he was willing to favor their fuccefs by 
ny honorable expedient. The pretext for a divorce was his incapacity to fulfil 

the conjugal duties; and he confeffed, that, with regard to the Countefs, he was 
confcious of fuch an infirmity, tho' he was not fenfible of it with regard to any o
ther woman. In her place too, it is faid, a young virgin was fubftitutc4 under a. 
mafk, to undergo the legal infpecrion by a jury of Inatrons. After fuch a trial, 
feconded by court-influence, and fupported by the ridiculous opinion of fafcination 
or witchcraft, the fentence of divorce vvas iifued betwixt the Earl of Effex and his 
Countefs. And, to crown the fcandalous fcene, the King, anxious left the lady 
fuould lofe any rank by her new marriage, beftowed on his beloved mini9n the 
title of Earl of Smnerfet. 

NoTwi THST AND 1 N G this fuccefs, the Countefs of S01nerfet was not fatisfied, 
till ihe ihould further fatiate her revenge on Overbury ; and .fhe engaged her huf
band, as well as her uncle, the Earl of Northan1pton, in the atrocious defign of 
taking him o:ff fecretly by poifon. Fruitlefs atten1pts were re· iterated by weak 
poifons; but, at laft, they gave him one fo fudden and violent, that the fymptoms 
·were apparent to every one, who approached him. His interment was hurried 
on with the great eft precipitation; and, tho' a ftrong f ufpicion immediately pre
vailed in the public, the full proof of the crime was not brought to light, tiil fome 
years afterwards. 

THE fatal cataftrophe ·of Over bury increafed or begot the fufpicion, that the 
Prince of \Vales had been carried off by poifon, given him by Somerfet. Men con. 
fide red not, that the contrary inference was much jufi:er. If Somerfet was fo great 
a novice in this detefi:able art, that, in above five months tilne, a man, who was 
his prifoner, and attended by none but his emiffaries, could not be difpatched but 
in fo bungling a 1nanner; how could it be imagined, that a young prince, living 
in his own court, furrounded by his own friends and domeftics, could be expofed 
to ·somerfet's attempts, and be taken off by fo fubtile a poifon, if fuch a one exift, 
s would elude the fkill of the moft experienced phyficians? 
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union betwixt them was not in tire and indiffoluble. And the lover, as well as 

his mifrrefs, was impatient, till their mutual ardor fuould be crowned with Inar-

riage. . . 
So mmnentuous an affair could not be concluded wrthout confult1ng Over bury, 

with whom Rochefter was accuft01ned to fhare all his fecrets. As long as that_ 

faithful friend had confidered his patron's attach1nent to the Countefs of Effex nlere-

ly as an affair of gallantry, I~e had favored its progrefs.; and it was partly owing· 

to the ingenious and paffionate letters, which he dictated, that Rochefi:er had tnet 

\Vith fuch fuccefs in his addreifes. Like an experienced courtier, he thought, that 
a conqueft of this nature would throw a luftre on the youthful favorite, and would 

tend frill further to endear hin1 to James, who was charmed to hear of the amours 

of his court, and liftened with attention to every tale of gallantry. But great 

\Vas Overbury's alarm, when Rochefter mentioned his defign of marrying the 

Countefs; and he ufed every method to diifuade his friend from fo fooliih an at
tempt. He reprefented, hovv invidious, how difficult an enterprize, to procure her 
a divorce from her huibaud: How dangerous, how fhameful, to take into his own 
bed a profligate woman, \vho, being tnarried to a young noble1nan of the firft 
rank, had not fcrupled to proil:itute her char~Cter, and to beftow favors on the 
objeCl: of a capricious and momentar a o . 1 , in the zeal of friendihip, be 
·wept fo far as to threaten the favorite, that he would feparate himfelf for ever from 
him, if he could fo far forget his honor and his intereft as to profecute the intended 

marriage. 
RocHESTER had the weaknefs to reveal this converfation to the Countefs of Ef .. 

fex; and, when her rage and fury broke out againft Over bury, he had alfo the 
weaknefs to enter into her projeCts of revenge, and to vow vengeance againft his 
friend, for the utmoft inftance, which he could receive, of his faithful friendihip. 
Some contrivance was requifite for the execution of their pnrpofe. Rochefter ad

dreffed himfelf to the King; and after cmnplaining, that his own indulgence to 
Overbury had begot in him a degree of arrogance and prefumption, which vvas 
extremely difagreeable, he procured a comn1iilion for his embaify to Rufiia; which 
be reprefented as a retreat for his friend, both profitable and honorable. When 

confu1ted by Overbury, he earneft!y diffuaded him from accepting this offer, and 
took on himfelf the taik of fatisfying the King, if he ihould be any way difpleafed 

at the refufa]. To the King again, he aggravated the infolence of Over bury's con-

~!:'t of April. ucr, and obtained a ·warrant for committing him to the tower, which J ames in .. 
tended as a flight puniihment for his difobedience. The lieutenant of the tower was 

a creature of Rochefter, and had lately been put into the office for this very purpofe .. 

He 'onfined Over bury fo ftrictly, that the unhappy prifoner was debarred from the 
fight 
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frght even of his neareft relations; and no communication of any kind was allow
ed with him, during near fix Inonths, which he lived in prifon. 

THIs obitacle being ren1oved, the lovers purfued their purpofe; and the King 
bimfelf, forgetting the dignity of his chara&r, and his friendfuip for the family of 
Eifex, entered zcalou!ly into the project of procuring the Countefs a di vorte from 
her hufuand. Eifcx too embraced the opportunity of fcparating himfclf from a 
bad \voman, by whon1 he was hated; and. he was willing to favor their fuccefs by 
any honorable expedient. The pretext for a divorce was his incapacity to fulfil 
the conjugal duties; and he confeffed, that, with regard to the Countefs, he was 
confcious of fuch an infirmity, tho' he was not fenfible of it with regard to any o
ther woman. In her place too, it is faid, a young virgin was fubftitutcd under a. 
mafk, to undergo the legal infpecrion by a jury of Inatrons. After fuch a trial, 
feconded by court-influence, and fupported by the ridiculous opinion of fafcination 
<>r witchcraft, the fentence of divorce was iffued betwixt the Earl of Eifex and his 
Countefs. And, to crown the fcandalous fcene, the King, anxious left the lady 
fuould lofe any rank by her new marriage, befi:owed on his beloved mini9n the 
title of Earl of Somerfet. 

NoT w 1 T H sTAND I N G this fuccefs, the Countefs of S01nerfet was not fatisfied, 
till ihe !hould further fatiate her revenge on Overbury ; and .fhe engaged her huf;. 
band, as well as her uncle, the Earl of Northan1pton, in the atrocious defign of 
taking him off fecretly by poifon. Fruitlefs atten1pts were re· iterated by weaK. 
poifons; but, at lafi:, they gave him one fo fudden and violent, that the fymptoms 
1.-vere apparent to every one, \vho approached him. His interment was hurried 
on with the great eft precipitation; and, tho' a frrong f ufpicion immediately pre
vailed in the public, the full proof of the crime was not brought to light, till f01ne 
years afterwards. 

THE fatal cataftrophe ·of Over bury increafed or begot the fufpicion, that the 
Prince of \Vales had been carried off by poifon, given him by Somerfet. Men con. 
fide red not, that the contrary inference was much jufter. If Somerfet was fo great 
a novice in this deteftable art, that, in above five months time, a man, who was 
his prifoner, and attended by none but his emiffaries, could not be difpatched but 
in fo bungling a 1nanner; how could it be imagined, that a young prince, living 
in his own court, furrounded by his own friends and domefi:ics, could be expofed 
to ·somerfet's attempts, and be taken off by fo fubtile a poifon, if fuch a one exift, 
s would elude the fkill of the moft experienced phyficians r 
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Tn E ablefi: 1ninifter whom J ames ever poffe.f.fed, the Earl of Sali!bury, \Vas 

dead * : Suffolk, a man of fiend er capacity, had fucceeded him in his office : And 
it was now his tafk to fu?ply, from an exhaufted treafury, the profufion of ja1nes 
and his young favorite. The title of baronet, invented by Salilbury, was fold ; 
and two hundred patents of that fpecies of knighthood, were difpofed of for [4 

many thoufand pounds: Each rank of nobility had alfo its price affixed to it: 
Privy feals were circul2ted to the value of 2oa,ooo pound: Benevolences \vere 
exaCted, or free gifts, to the extent of 52,ooo pound: And fome monopolies, of 
no great value, were er;Cled.. But all thefe expedients proved infufficient to fupply 
the King's neceffities. However fmall the hopes of fuccefs, a new parliatnent muft 
be fumtnoned, and this dangerous expedient, for fuch it was now become, once 

1nore be put to the triaL 

1614. . \V liEN the con1n1ors were a.f.fen1bled, they difcovered an extraordinary alarn1, 
on account of the rum:>r, which was fpred abroad concerning undertakers. It 

~h of April. was report d, that feveral perfons, attached to the King, had entered into a con· 
A parliament. federacy; and having laid a regular plan for the new eleCtions, had diftributed 

their inter.eft all over England, and had undertaken to fecure a majority for the 
court. So ignorant were the commons, that they knew not this incident to be 
the firft infallible fymftom of any regular or eftablifhed liberty. Had they been 
contented to follow tre maxims of their predeceffors, who, as the Earl of Salif
bury faid to the laft ptrliament, never, but thrice in fix hundred years, refufed 
a fupply ; they needed not dread, that the crown fuould ever intereft itfelf in their 
eleCl:ions. Fonner.ly, the Kings even infiil:ed, t11at none of their houihold fuould 
ever be elecred members ; and, tho' the charter was afterwards declared void, 
Henry VI. from his great favor to the city of York, conferred a pe.culiar privi
lege on its . citizens, tlut. they fuoulcl be exempted frotn this trouble. t 'Tis well ' 
known, that, in antimt times, a feat in the houfe being confidered as a burthen, 
attended neither with aonor nor profit ; it was requifite for the counties and bur~ 
roughs to pay fees to their reprefentatives. About this time, a feat . began to be 
regarded as an honor, and the country-gentletnen contended for it ; tho' the pra., 
dice of levying wages for the parliament-n1en was not altogether difcontinued. 

It was not .till long afterwards, when liberty: was thorowly eftablifued, and popu• 
ar aife1nbhes entered into every branch of public bufinefs, that the members be~ 

gan to join profit to ~onor, and the crown found it nece[ary. to dift:ribute among 
them all the confidera)le offices of the kingdom. . 

Se 

~ J 4th of May 161 z. t Coke's inilitutes, part 4· chap. 1. of ,barters of exempili>n. 
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So little fkill or fo fmall n1eans had the courtiers, in James's reign, for mana'- Chap. !I!, 
t6q. 

ging elections, that this houfe of commons fhowed the fame or a frronger fpirit of 

liberty than the foregoing; and inil:ead of entering upon the bufinefs of fupply, 
as urged by the King and the n1iniilers, they imn1ediately refun1ed the fubject 
which had been broached !aft parlian1ent, and difputcd his Majefry's power of lay;. 
ing on new cuH:mns and impofitions, by the mere authority of his prerogative·. 
'Tis retnarkable, that, in their debates on this fubjeCl:, the courtiers frequently 
pleaded, as a precedent, the example of all the other hereditary monarchs in 
Europe, and mentioned particularly the kings of France and Spain ; nor was this 
reafoning received by the houfe, either with furprize or indignation. The menl-
bers of the oppofite party, either contented themfelves with denying the jufi:-
nefs of the inf-erence, or they difputed the truth of the obfervation. And a pa
triot-member in particular, Sir Roger Owen, even. in arguing againft the impo· ISchoFApri!~ 
fi tions, very frankly allowed, that the king of England was endued with as 
atnple power and prerogative as any prince in Chriftendom. The nations on 
the continent, we may obferve, enjoyed ftill, in that age, fome rc1nains o§ 
liberty. 

THE commons applied to the lords for a conference with regard to impofiti
on s. A fpeech of the biihop of Lincoln, reft.eCl:ing on the lower houfe, begot 
fome altercation; and the King feized the opportunity of diifolving inunediate-
ly, with great indignation, a parliament, which had ihown fo firm a refolutio11: 6th of June~ 
of retrenching his prerogative, without communicating, in return, the finalleft 
fupply to his neceffities. . He carried his refentment fo far as even to throw intn 
prifon fon1e of the n1cn1bers, who had been the moit forward in their oppofition 
to his tneafures. In vain, did he plead in excufe for this violence, the exa pie 
of Elizabeth and other princes of the line of Tudor. The people and the par~ 
liament,. without abandoning for ever all their liberties and privileges, could ac-
qt~iefce in none of thefe precedents, however frequent. And were the authori-
ty of fuch precedents admitted, the utmoft, that could be inferred, is, that the 
confi:itution of England was, at that tilne, an inexplicable monfter, whofe jar-· 
ring and difcordant parts muft fo~n defi:roy each other, and frmn the diffoluti"' 
on of the old, engender fome nevv form of civil governn1ent, 1nore unifonn and 
confill:ent. 

IN the public and avowed conduCt of the King and the houfe of conunons>. 
thro'out this. whole reiga1, there appears fufficient caufe of quarrel and difgufi:; 
yet we are not to imagine, that this was the foie foundation of that jealoufy,. 
which prevailed betwixt them. During debates in the houfe, it often happened,. 
that a -particular member, more. ardent and zealous than. the reft, would difplay 

the 
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the n1ofr violent fentilnents of liberty, which the comrnons contented themfelves 
to hear with filence and fecn1ing approbation ; and the King, informed of thefe 
harangues, concluded the \V hole houfe to be infetted \V-ith the fame principles, and 
to be engaged in a combination againft his prerogative. The King, on the e
ther hand, tho' he v:1lued himfclf extremely on his king-craft, and \vas not al .. 
together incapable of diffiinulation, feems to have been very little endued with 
the gift of fecrecy; but openly, at his table, in all COinpanies, inculcated thofe 

monarchical tenets, with which he was f o n1uch infatuated. Before a numerous audi
ence, he had expreifed himfelf \Vith great difparagetnent of the common law of 
England, and had given the preference, in the fl:rongeft terms, to the civil law: 
And for this indifcretion he found himfclf obliged to apologize, in a fpeech to the 
forn1er parlia1nent. As a fpecimen of his ufual liberty of talk, we may 1nention 
a fl:ory, tho' it paffed fmne ti1ne afterwards, \vhich \VC n1eet \Vith in the life of 

\Valler, and which that poet ufed frequently to repeat. When \Valler \Vas young, 
he had the curiofity to go to court; and he ftood in the circle, and faw James 
dine ; where, among other cmnpany, there fat at table two bifhops, N eile and 
Andrews. The King propofed aloud this quefl:ion, Whether he might not take his 
fubjetl:s tnoney, when he needed it, without all this formality of parlia1nent. Neile 
·eplied, od forbid you jhould not : For you are the breath of our 1zojirils. Andrews 
declined anfwering, and faid, he \vas ot fkilled in parliamentary cafes: But u -
on the King1s urging hin1, and faying he \Vould admit of no evafion, the bifuop re
plied very pleafantly; Why then, I think your Majefly may very lawfully take nzy bro· 

ther Neile' s ·money: For he offers it. 

THE favorite had hitherto efcapcd the inquiry of jufrice; but he had not efca

ped that filent voice, which can n1ake itfelf be heard mnid all the hurry and flat .. 
tery of a court, and afi:onifhes the critninal ·with a juft reprefentation of his n1oft 
fccret enormities. Confcious of the murder of his friend, Son1erfet received fmall 
confolation from the enjoyments of love, or the ut1noit kindnefs and indulgence 
of his fovereign. The graces of his youth gradually difappeared, the gaiety of 
his 1nanners was obfcured, his politenefs and obliging behavior were changed 
into fullennefs and filence. And the King, \vhofe a:tfeL'tions had been engaged by 
thefe fuperficial accompliihments, began to eftrange hitnfelf frmn a man, viho no 

longer contributed to his amufe1nent. 
THE fagacious courtiers difcovered the firfr fytnptoms of this alienation: So-

tnerfet's enemies feized the opportunity, and offered a new minion to the King. 
George Villiers, a youth of one and twenty, younger brother of a good family, 
returned at this tin1e from his travels, and was remarked for the advantages of a 

handfome 
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llandfome perfon, genteel air, and fafhionable apparel. At a cmnedy, he was 
purpofely placed full in J atnes's eye, and immediately engaged the attention, and, 
in the fame ini1:ant, the affeCtions of that tnonarch. Afhan1ed of his fudden at· 
tachtnent, he endeavored, but in vain, to conceal the partiality which he felt for 
the handfome :ftranger; and he etnployed all his profound politics to fix him in his 
fervice, without fee1ning to defire it. He declared his refolution not to confer 
any ~ffice on hin1, unlefs entreated by the Qyeen; and he pretended, that it fhould 
only be in cmnplaifance to her choice, he would agree to admit him near his per
fon. The Qyeen was immediately applied to ; but fhe, well kno\ving the ex .. 
tretnes to which the King carried thefe attachments, refufed, at fir:ft, to lend her 
countenance to this ne\v paflion. It was not till entreated by Abbot, Archbifhop
of Canterbury, a decent prelate, and one much prejudized againft Sotnerfet, that 
:!he would condefcend to oblige her hufband, by afking this favor of him.. And 
the King, thinking now that all appearances were fully faved, no longer con· 
frrained his affeCtion, but in11nediately beftowed the office of cup-bearer on young 
Villiers. 

THE whole court were thrown into parties betwixt the two tninions ; while 
fmne endeavored to advance the rifing fortunes of Villiers, and others efteen1ed it 
fafer to adhere to the efl:ablifhed credit of Somerfet. The King himfelf, divided 
betwixt inclination and decorun1, increafed the doubt and an1biguity of the 
courtiers; and the :ftern jealoufy of the old favorite, who refufed every advance 
of friendfhip from his rival, engendered perpetual quarrels betwixt their feveral 
partizans. But the difcovery of S01nerfet's guilt in the n1urder of Overbury, 
at la:ft decided the controverfy, and expofcd hi1n to the ruin and infmny which 
be fo well Jnerited. · 

AN apothecary's prentice, ·who had been employed in making up the poifons, 
having retired to Flufhing, began to talk very freely of the whole fecret ; and 
the affair at la:ft came to the ears of Tnunbal, the King s envoy in the low coun
trys. By his means, Sir Ralph Win-wood, fecretary of Hate, was informed; and 
he carried the intelligence immediately to James. The King, alarmed and afro .. 
nifhed to find fuch enormou, guilt in a man whom he had admitted into his bo ... 
fom, fent for Sir Edward Coke, Lord chief juftice, and earne:ftly recomn1ended to 
him the moft rigorous and unbyaffed fcrutiny. This injuntl:ion was executed with 
great indu:ft1y and feverity: The ·whole labyrinth of guilt carefully unravelled:
The leifer crin1inals, Sir Jervis El vis, lieutenant of the tower, Franklin, 'Vefron, 
Mrs. Turner, were firft tried and condemned: Somerfet and his Countefs were 
afterwards found guilty; Northampton's death, a little before, h .d favcd hi1n 
-rom a like fate. ' 
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lr may not be unworthy of remark, that Coke, in the trial of Mrs. Turner, 
told her, that fhe was guilty of the feven deadly fins : She was a whore, a 
bawd, a forccrer, a witch, a papifr, a felon, and a n1urderer. And what n1ay 
JnOrc furprize us, Bacon, then attorney-general, took care to obferve~ that 
poifoning was a popifh trick. Such \Vere the bigotted prejudices which prevailed 
in this age. Stowe tells us, that, when the King cmne to Newcaftle, on his firft 
entry into England, he gave liberty to all the prifoners, except thofe confined for 
treafon, tnurder, and papifrry. When one confiders thefe circumil:ances, the gun

powder-confpiracy appears the lefs furprizing. 
ALL the accomplices in Overbury's murder received the punHhment due to 

their crime: But the King beftowed a pardon on the principals, Somerfet and the 
.Countefs., It tnuft be confeffed, that James's fortitude had been highly laudable, 
had he perfi~led in his firfr intention of configning over to fevere juftice all the 
criminals : Bat let us £till beware of blaming him too har.fhly, if, on the approach 
of the fatal l1our, he fcrupled to deliver into the hands of the executioner, 
perfons whom he had once favored with his moft tender affeClions. To foften the 
:rigor of their fate, after fome years imprifonn1ent, he reftored them to their li· 
berty, and conferred on them a penfion, with which they retired, and languiihed 
.out old age in infamy and obfcurity. Their guilty loves were turned into the n1oft 
deadly hatred; .and they paffed many years together in the fame houfe, without 

nny entercourfe .or ~corref~ndenceo 
EV E.R A L hiftorians, in relating thefe events, have infifted much on the diffi.-

lnulation of James's behavior, when he delivered Somerfet into the hands of the 
chief juftice; on the infolent menaces of that criminal; on his peremptory refufal 
to ftand a trial; and on the extreme anxiety of the King during the whole progrefs 
of. this affair. Allowing all thefe circumil:ances to be true, of which f01ne are 
fufpicious, if not palpably falfe, the great remains of tendernefs, which J ames frill 
felt for Somerfet, may, perhaps, be fufficient t6 account for·them. That favorite 
was high-fpirited; and refolute rather to perifh than live under the infamy to 
which he was expofed. J ames was fenfible that the pardoning fo great a crimi
nal, which was of itfelf invidious, would become frill more unpopular, if his ob .. 
ftinate and ftubborn behavior on his trial fuould augment the public hatred a
gainil: him. At leafr, the unreferved confidence, in which he had indulged his 
favorite for feveral years, might render Somerfet mafter of fo many fecrets, that 
it is impoffible, without farther light, to affign the particular caufe of that fu
Feriority, which, 'tis faid, he appeared fo much to affume . 

• ~HE fall of Somerfet and his b~nifhment from court opened the way for 
'¥1lhers to mount up :tt once to the full height of favor, of honors, and of riches. 

Had 

• 
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Had James's paffion been governed by common rules of prudence, t.he office of Chap. Ii.. 
r 1 t6ts. 

cup-bearer would have attached Villiers to his penon, and n1ight \Vel have content· 

ed one of his age and fainily; nor would any one, \vho was not cynically aufrere, 
have much cenfured the fingularity of the King's tafte in amufetnent. But fuch 
advancetnent was far inferior to the fortune which he intended for his favorite . 

In the courfe of a few years, he created hitn Vifcount Villiers, Earl, Marquifs, and 
Duke of Buckingham, knight of the garter, mafrer of the horfe, cl ief juftice 
in Eyre, w,.arden of the cinque ports, mafter of the king's bench office, ftev~,.ar 
of \Veftminfrer, confrable of Windfor, and Lord high admiral of Eng and. Ifs 
mother obtained the title ot Countefs of Buckingham: His brother was created 
Vifcount Purbeck ; and a numerous train of needy relations were all pufl cd up 
into eredi l'(lnd authority. And thus the fond Prince, while he meant to play 
the tutor to his favorite, and to train hitn up in the rules of prudence and po-
litics, took an infallible method, by loading hiin with pren1ature ana exorbi-
tant horrors, to render hin1, for ever, rafh, I recipitant, and infolent. 

A young minion to gratify with pleafure, a ncceffitous family to fi1pply \Vith 
riches, were enterprizes too great for the e1npty exchequer of J mnes. In or
der to obtain a little money, t e cautionary towns mufi be delivered up to the 
Dutch; a n1eafure which has been feverely blamed by almoil: all hiftorians; and 
I may venture to affirm, that, tho' it muft be owned fomewhat impolitic, it has 

been cenfured much beyond its real weight and importance. 
'VHEN ~1een Elizabeth opened her treafures for the fupport of the infant re .. 

public; befide the Yiew of fecuring herfelf againft the exorbitant power and ambi
tion of Spain, fhe frill referved the profpeCl: of re-ilnburfement; and fhe got confign
ed into her hands the three important fortreffes ofFlufhing, the Brille, and Ramme
kins, as pledges for the money which was due to her. Indulgent to the ne
ceffitous condition of the frate , fhe agreed that the debt fhould bear no intereft, 
'and fl1e ftipulated, that, if ever England made peace with Spain, fhe fhould pay 

the troops which garrifoned thofe fortreffes. * It appears frmn Jeanin's letters, 
that the ftates had expected a very confiderable abatetnent of the debt, even at 
a time when James's exchequer v1as in tolerable order, fron1 the only confide

rabic fupply \vhich his parliament had ever granted hitn: Much more were they 
.... encouraged in this hope by his prefent neceffitous condition. In this negotia-

ion they e1nployed Caron, their minifrer, who offered the King a little above 
the third of the money, which was due to hi1n, and which amounted in the 
:vhole to about L. ]oo,ooo. It occurred to Jatnes, that the pay of the gar .. 
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rifons was fo burthenfmne on his ilender revenue, that very large arrears : vrere 
owing them, and they were ready to n1utiny for \Vant of fubfiitence ; that': 
fii cc the i(ing's acccffion, above L. 3 o o,o o o had been expended for their [up

port, and there appeared no end of thefe charges s . that by the frrictefr computa
tion the third of the fmn, paid hi1n prefently, was much preferable to the whole 
payable ten years after; that the frates, trufring to his pacific Inaxims, as well as 
to the clofe union of intereft and affection with his people, were no-ways anxious 
for the recovery of thefe places, and n1ight allow them to lye long in his hands, if 
full payment was infiil:ed on; that this union \Vas really fo intimate, that no 
reafonable meafures for n1utual fupport would be wanting from the Dutch, even 
tho' freed fron1 the dependance of thefe garrifons ; and that the exchequer of the 
republic was at prefent very low, infomuch that they found difficulty now that 
the aids of France were withdrawn, to 1naintain themfelves in that pofrure of de
fence, which was requifite during the tn1cc \Vith Spain. Thefe reafons, along with 
his urgent wants, induced the King to accept of Caron~s offer; and he evacuated 
the cautionary towns, which held the ftates in total fubjeCl:ion, and Vi'hich an 
a1nbitious and enterpri:Gng prince would have regarded as his moft invaluable pof
feffions.. This is the date of the full liberty of the Dutch cmnmonvvealth. Ever 
fince, they have fupported then1felves with dignit and .independance ii all the 
tranfad:ions of Europe; aM, trading companies have been guilty of fome 
violences, yet the republic has remained clofely united vvith England, whenever that 
kingdom has acted in conformity to its own true intercil:s. Happy it \vas for both 
ftates that the republican parlia1nent and Charles II. ·when they embraced extrava
gant fyitems of politics, had not poifdlion of the cautionary towns; by \"vhich 
.hey would have been enabled to cruih that illuftrious commOinvealth, and deprive 
the nation for ever of its befr and firm eft ally. 

'VHEN the crown of England devolved on James, it 1night have been forefeen 
by the Scotch nation, that the independance of their kingdom, the objecr, fo 
which their ana:i1:ors had fhed fuch an ocea11 of blood, vvould now be utterly 
l~ft; and that, 1f both ftates pcrfevered in 1naintaining feparate lavvs and par
hmnents, the \Veaker would feel n1ore fenfi.bly the fu~ection, than if it had 
been totally fubdued by force of anns.- But thefe views did not generally oc
cur· The glory of having given a fovereign to their powerful enemy, the ad~ 
va 1tages of prefcnt peace and tranquillitY., the riches acquired from he m~nifi
cence of their n1after; thefe confiderations fecured their dutiful obedience to a 

rince, vvho daily gc.~ve fuch fenfible proofs of his friendihip and partiality tovvards 
hem. Nev.er had the authority of any king, who rcfided among them, been fo 

nnnly eil:abhfhed as \Vas that of James, even when abfent; and as the adminiftra-

tion 

.. -.. 
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tion had been hitherto conduCted with great order and tranquillity, there had Chap. III. 

1617· happened no occurrence to dra\v thither our attention. But this fummer, the 
King \vas rcfolvcd to pay a vifit to his native country, in order to renew his M 
antient friendfhips and connexions, and to introduce that change of ccclefiail:ical ay. 

d1fciplinc and government, on which his mind was extre1nely bent. 
Tn E kingdom of Scotland, as at prcfent, fo at that time, was poifeifea by 

t\VO kinds of iahabitants, very different in their language, Inanners, cuitmns, 
habit, and whole train of life. The lowlands were peopled by a race of 1nen, 
'\Vho, if w'"e Inay judge by their tongue, a more certain proof than any imper~ 
fccr and fabulous annals, mufr neceifariJy have been of Saxon origin ; a tribe of that 
nmnerous nation, who, from the northern parts of Germany, over-ran, like a torrent, 
the better and r.1ore habitable parts of this iiiand. The hills \Verc poifeiled by the 
antient inhabitants, of Celtic extraCtion, ·who were able, in that inacce1Iible 

ountry, to fc.cure the1nfelves againfr the fury of their dcihuelive invaders, and 
to fave a rcli& of that once 1nighty people. Both thefe races of men, however 

ifterent in other refpcas, lived, at that titne, in a manner fon1ewhat diforderly; 
overned by antient cufioins nwre than by laws, and attached to their own fa

T ilics more than to their prince or country. The highlanders, like the Iriih, 
· branch of the f.unc 1 ati n, we ·e, all of them, divided into families, \vhich the 
iorn1cr called clans and the latter fepts ; and there vvas no perfon fo low and vul
-r ar in th tribe, who did not clain1 a cb1nn1on parentage with the richeil: and moft 
powerful. But as the 1 rope:rty of land in the highlands vas fixed, and the great
er part of every inheritance went to the cldefr; the dignity of cheiftain be
t:ame hereditary, a.nd an order or fubordination was, by that means, preferved 
~mong the _people, which, however barbarous, was . fuperior to the favage condi-
. on into\ •hich the Iri1h vere fallen. In the lowlands, the 1nen of property pre

ferved an attach e t to their cheiftain or to the head of their family : The 
J11ea1 er tenants were fuppofed to be an inferior breed, and their obedience was 
.lccured to their mafters by the ufual connexions of intereft and dependance. 
The wc. k authority of the laws thro' out every part of Scotland, made all the 
inhabitants feek for fecurity by a clofe adherence to their own tribe, which a-
one was ~le to proteCt then1 : And this devoted attach1nent loofening the ties 
o their country, ferved frill farther to w·eakcn the authority of the laws. 

THEsE caufes, as might naturally be iinagined, op~ratcd with the greatcfr in· 
.fl ence an1idit thofe barbarous mountains; and at this day, tl cir inhabitants, not
"Nithftanding all the ilnprovements introdnced into other parts of the ifland, 
dHl:inguifl1 themfelves by an obfHnatc adherence to their antient manners. 
The feudal law h<>wever \Vas frill preferved in great vjgor, thro'out the whole 

H 2 k.ingd01n, 
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kingdom, particularly in the low countries: Separate jurifdict:ions were maintainlo

ed : Hereditary offices preferved : And an execution of juftice took place, feeble, 

dif orderly, partial, and tumultuous. 
AM ID sT the contentions of fuch povverful va.ifals, who may be confidered as 

petty princes rather than e1ninent noblcs, the authority of the king, which was 

the fame v1ith that of the laws, was very uncertain and precarious. Like the 

R01nan pontiff in the ages of fuperil:ition, the Scottiih monarch, tho' poife.ifed of 

extenfive claims, enjoyed but little power j and when provoked by the rebeb 

lion of any potent baron, hi~ ufual refource was to ani1nate fome hoftile clans 

againft him, and to arm them \vith legal authority. Thefe, enriched and ag

grandized by the confifcations of the rebel cheiftain and his dependants, foon be

came forn1idablc to their benefaCtor, and obliged hi1n to have recourfe to the 

fan1e deftrufrive politics for their extirpation. But notwithftanding this impo

tence of fovereign power,. notwithil:anding thefe inveterate aniinofities an1ong 

the feveral tribes; the Engliih were feldom able to make great advantage of the 

inteil:ine divifions among the Scotch, and never could eil:abliih their d01ninion 

over themA ' Being the only enemy vvith whom the northern kingdom ever was 

engaged, the national antipathy among the Scots, not diverted into any other 

channel, rofe to an extreme height, and,. in all cafes of n ceffity, united the whole 

ftate, in oppofition to fo dangerous a foe. And being obliged, for their ow 

fupport,. to prefervc an intimate correfP-ondence with France, they thence recei

ved a degree of civility and knowlege, and in1itated, at fmne diftance, the 

other European nations, in all the principles of chivalry and gallantry, hono 

'lnd military v~llor, vvhich prevailed during thofe uncultivated ages. 

As the dawn of arts appeared thro'out Europe in the fi.xteenth century, it 
might ~ave been hoped} that, when they fhoulct reach Scotland in their farther 

progrefs, they would, as ufual, put an end to that feudal anarchy, vvhich there 

prevailed, and would introduce order and ob~dience amongft its uncivilized irt

nab'tants. B lt before that h~ ppy period, another accident happened, \vhich _cf.. 
fened the authority of the nobles, and ballanced their influence over the people. 

'!'he protci1:ant fanaticifn1, 1l10I'C rapid in its progrefs,. foon nicrced into that re

mote country ; ~.nd, being at firil itrongly oppofed by the fupreme povver, civil 

as well as ecdefiatlical) it rofe to a degree of fury, and with the n1oil deitr 1-

c1ive violence bore down all oppofition. As it . is not the genius of enthufiaftic 

eligions to endow th ir clergy with extcnfive power or an1ple reycnucs, th .... 

1>lunder of the Rornifh church vvas :{hared out among the laity, and the cccldiai1i

cal authority of biihops was, in a manner; annihilated. And tho' the new 

preachers acquired a n1ighty influence over. the people, it \Vas not merely by 
their 
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thei"r priefrly rank or office, but by the feemjng aufrerity of their lives, and the 

eloquence of their zealous leCtures. They did not, properly fpeaking, lead the 

multitude : They only ran before them, in all their fanatical extravagancies. 

BuT however great the lofs, which the nobility fuil:ained frmn thcfc 

innovations, the cro\vn was no gain er. Detennincd enemies to 1nonarchy, 

by principle as \vcll as inclination, the religious orators placed a vanity in 

a:flronting their prince, and \vould acknowlcgc no fovcrcign but Chriil, whofc 

throne, being eil:ablifued in heaven, ilnpofed little reftraint upon them. A

mid thefe dangerous ihelves, which lay on every hand, the cautious and 1node...: 

rate character of J ames had ftcered a very prudent courfe. Oppofing art to a1 t 

and diffi1nulation to diffimulation, he had prefervcd an unufual tranquillity among 
his f ubjecrs, and, at the fame time, had fupported, as 1nuch as poilible, his own 
authority. Many indignities he had borne with patience or with a very mo
derate rcfentmcnt, \vhile he remained in his native kingdmn : But when he 

reached a ftate of greater fplendor and independance, by n1ounting the throne of 

England, he vvas not altogether infenfible of this great increafe of authority; 
and he foon altered his maxin1s with regard to the adn1inifl:ration of Scotland. 

Having cxp~ricnced the mighty influence, which religion has over the 1111nds of 
n1.en, he was rcfolved, if poilible, to acquire the direCtion of that principle, and 

to eil:abli1h, in Scotland, the maxims, difcipline, and vvorihip of the Englifh 

church, vvith which, as a prince, he had fo great reafon to be fatisfied. 

BuT 'tis an obfer ration, ii1ggefred by all hiftory, and by none 1nore than by 

that of Jainc~ , and his fucceifor, that the religious fpirit contains in it f01nething 

fnp-:rnatur1l anL. unaccountable ; a .ld that, in its _operations upon fociety, effects 

correfpond lcfs to their Kn wn caufcs than is found in any other circun1Hance o 

government. A reflecrion, whiah may, at once, afford a fource of blame a~ 

ainfr fuch fovereigns as ligl1tly innovate in fo dangerous an article, and of apo

logy for fuch, as being engaged i 1 an enterprize of that nature, are difappointed · 
f the expected eYcnt, and fail in their undertakings. 

THE three points, which the King propofed to finifh by his journey to Sco-:
land, were, the enlarging epifcopal authority, the eil:abliihing a few ceremonies 

in public worf}lip, and the fixing a fuperiority of the civil above the ecclefiafi:ic:U 

jurifdicrion. 
\VH EN the Scotch nation were firft feized with that fury of refonnation, vhich 

WJ.S fo p~rnicious during the tinw, and which ha· fince proved fo f~tlutary in the 

confequenc s ; the fanatical r.reachers, aifmning to th~1nfclvcs 2. characte.L, 
little inferior to the prophetic or apoftolical, diidaincd all fubje(_'tion to the fpiri

tual rulers of the church, by whmn their dangerous innovations \Vere puniihcd and 
oppl)fed. 

Chap. U. 
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oppofed. The revenues of the dignified clergy, no longer confidered as facred, 
\vere either a1 propriated by the prefent poifelfors, or feized by the more power· 
fnl barons; and \vhat remained, after mighty dilapidations, was, by act of par
lic.uncnt, annexed to the crown. The prelates, however, and abbots main-
t ined their ten1poral jurifdicrions and their feats in parliament; and, tho' 
laymen \vere fometi1nes graced with ecclefiafrical titles, the church, notwith
H:anding its frequent proteftations to the contrary, was frill fuppofed to be repre
fented by thofc fpirituallords, in the ihltes of the kingdom. After many fi:ruggles 
the King, even before his accellion to the throne of England, had acquired infh

ence fufficient over the Scotch clergy, to extort from them an ackno\vlegement 
of the parlian1entary jurifdiction of bi.fhops; tho' attended with many precauti
ons, in order to fecure themfelves againil the fpiritual encroachments of that or- · 
der *. \Vhen king of England, he engaged them, tho' frill with great reluctance 
.on their part, to advance a ftep farther, and to receive the biihops as perpetual 
prefidents or moderators in their ecclefiafrical fjrnods; re-iterating their protcfra
-tioRs againfr all fpiritual j urifdiCl:ion of the prelates, and all controling power o 

ver the pre.fbyters t.. And by fuch gradual innovations, the King flattcrcit 

himfelf, that he would gently introduce the epifcopal authority: But as his final 
fcope \Vas fully feen from the beginning, every new advance was a freih occafior 
·of difcontent, and aggravated, inftead of foftcning, the abhorrence, entertained 

againfr the prelacy. 
WHAT rendered the King's aitn more apparent, were the endeavors, ·which, 

.at the fame time, he ufed to introduce into Scotland fon1c of the cere1nonies of the 

church ·of England~ The reil, it was eafily forefeen, would foon follo\v. The 
fire of devotion, excited by novelty, and inflamed hy oppofition, had fo polfelfed the 
tnind of the Scotch reformers, that all rites and ornaments, and even order of \Vor
:fhip, were difdainfully rejected as ufelefs burthens; retarding the imagination in 
its rapturous extafies, and frinting the operations of that divine fpirit, by which 
they fnppofed the1nfelves to be animated. A mode of wor.fhip was eftabliihed, the 
tnofr naked and In oft fi1nple imaginable; one that borrowed nothing frmn the 
fenfes; but repofed itfelf intirely on the contemplation of that divine elfence, 
which difcovers itfelf to the underftanding only. This fpecies of devotion, fo 

fuitable to the fupreme Being, but fo little fuitable to human frailty, was obfer
vcd to occafion the n1ofr enormous ravages in the breaft, and to fubvcrt eyery 

rational principle of conduCl: and behavior. The mind, firaining for thefe ex

traordinary raptures, reaching them by ihort glances, fuccun1bing again under it 
()Wll 
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• n wcaknefs, rejeding all exterior aid of pomp and ceremony, was fo occu- Ch:r,; ::· 
pied in this in\vard life, that it fled from every intercourfc of fociely, and 
from every fweet or chearful amufement, which could foften or human~ze the 
character.. It \vas obvious to all difcerning eyes, and had not efcaped the King's, 
that, by the prevalence of fanaticif1n, a gloomy and fullen difpofition cftabliihed 
itfelf among the people ; a fpirit, obfi:inate and dangerous; independent and dif 
orderly; animated equally with a contempt of authority, and a hatred to eve-
ry other 1node of religion, particularly to the catholic. In order to mello\v 
thefe humors, J ames endeavorcd to infufe a fn1all tinc9:ure of fuperftition into 
the national wor!hip, and to introduce fuch rites and ceremonies as might, in fome 
degree, occupy the mind, and pleafe the fenfes, without departing too far fr01n 
that fi1nplicity, by which the reformation was diftingui!hed. The finer arts too, 
tho' frill rude in thefe northern kingdoms, were e1nployed to adorn the churches ; 
and the King's chappel, in which an organ \vas ereCted, and fome pic.'l:urcs and i1:a~ 
tues difplayed, \Vas propofed as a model to the rci1: of the nation. But mufic 
\vas grating to the prejudized cars of the Scotch clergy; fcuJpture and painting 
appeared inftruments of idolatry ; the furplice \Vas a rag of popery ; and each 
n1otion or ge re, prefcribed by the liturgy, was a frep towards t 1at fpiritual. 
Baby1on, fa much the object of their horror and avcrfion. Every thing was 
deemed impious, but their own myftical comments on the fcriptures, which they 
idolized, and whofe eaftern prophetic fryle they employed in every con1mon oc
currence of life. 

IT will be fufficient to give an account of one or two of the ceremonies, which 
the King \Vas fo intent to efrablifh. Such inftitutions, for a time, are eil:een1cd,. 
either too divine to have proceeded from any other being than the fupre1ne 
Creator of the uniYerfe, or too diabolical to have been derived froLl other than_ 
an infernal de1non. But no fooner is the n1ode or the controverfy paft, han 
they are univcrfa11y difcovered to be fo frivolous a fcarce to be n1entioned with 
dignity or even decency, amidit the ordinary courfe of hun1an tranfcu..:1ions. On· · 
hefc occafions, hiftory is fometimes conftrained to depart a little fro1n her nativ 

a 1d accnft01ned gravity. 

As cpifcopal ordination was frill \Vanting to the Scotch bjihops, \vho c crivcci 
heir charader merely from votes of parliaments and aJlcmblies; Jamcs had cal

led up three of them to England *. By canonical ceremonies and by impofiti
on of hands, they received from the Englifh biihops that unknown, and t 1ere .. 
fore the more re crcd virtue, which, thro' innumerable prelates, had been fup
pofcd to be tranfmitted, without interruption, from tl e iirJl: difciplcs and a· 

pofUcs. 
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poftles. And thcfe three hilltops were eftec~ed fufficient to preferve alive tha · 

;virtue, 'to tranfport it into Scotland, and to transfer it, by their touch, to their 

brethren and fuccdfors in that kingdom. 
GREAT controverfies arofe, even after every other difpute feemed to be adjufted, 

betwixt the King and the 1niniil:ers, about the manner of receiving the facran1ent. 
The King frill infiil:ed, that the communicants fhould reil: on their knees; and he 

regarded that pofture as the moil: refpeCtful, becaufe the moft uneafy: The mini
fters frrenuoufl.y tnaintained the privilege of repofing on their feats, during the per
fornlance of that iacred rite, and would by no means fubmit to the poiture prefcribed 

.to them. 
MucH difference likeways, and violent difpnte took pla-ce, \vhether the facra-

nlcntal bread fhould be cut into 1norfcls before it was prefented to the c~mmunicants, 
or whether they might themfelves break it with their fingers. The King infifted 
vehen1cntly on the former practice; the church adhered obftinately to the latter. 

THE other ufages, recommended by J ames, regarded private communion, pri ~ 
vate baptifi11, confirmation of children, and the obfervance of Chriftmas and other 
feftivals. Thefe cere1nonies, all except that of ordination, were afterwards known 
under the name of the articles of Perth, from the place where they were ratified by 

the aifctnbly e 

A conformity of difcipline and \VOrfuip betwixt the churches of England and Scot· 

land, which was Jatnes's aitn, he never could hope to eftablifu, but by firft procu
ring an acknowlegement of his own authority in all ecclefiaftical caufes; and no· 

thing could be more contrary to the praCtice as well as principles of the prefbyterian 
clergy. The ecclcfiafrical courts' polfelfed the power of fulminating excommunica· 

tion; and that dreadful fentence, befide the eternal and infinite punifurnents, to 

which it configned the delinquent, was attended with immediate confequences of 

the n1oft i1nportant nature. The perfon.excmnmun~cated was fuunned by every one 

as profane and impious; and his whole eftate, during his life-time, and all his 

n1oveables, for ever, were forfeited to the crown. Nor were the preparatory 
fteps, requifite before infliCting this fentence, formal or regular, in proportion to 
the weight of it. Without accufer, without futnmons, without trial, any eccle

fiaftical court, however inferior, ·could, in a fummary manner, pronounce a fentence 

of excomtnunication, for any caufe, and againft any perfon, even tho' he lived 

not within the bounds of their jurifdietion. And, by this means, the whole ty
ranny of the inq uifition, tho' without its order, was introduced into the kingdom, 

BuT the clergy contented not then1felves with the unlimited jurifdietion, which · 

they exercifed in ecclefiafrical tnatters : They aifumed a cenforial power over e

very part of adn1iniftration ; and, in all their fennons, and even prayers, mingli~g 
politics 
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po1itics with religion, they inculcated the moft feditious and m oft turbulent prin· 
ciples. Black, minifter of St. Andrews, \Vent fo far*, in a fennon, as to pro
nounce all kings the devil's children; he gave the ~1een of England the appella
tion of atheifr ; he faid, that the treachery of the King's heart \vas now fully 
difcovered ; and in his prayers for the ~een he ufed thefe \Vords; We muft pray 
for her for the fajhion's fake ; but we have no ca~ife: She will never do us any good. 
When fummoned before the privy council, he refufed to anfwer to a civil court for 

ny part of his fern1ons, even tho' the crin1e, of which he was accufed, was of a 
dvil nature. The church adopted his caufe. They raifed a [edition in Edin
burgh t· The King, during fmne time, \vas in the hands of the enraged popu

lace; and it \Vas not without courage, as well as dexterity, that he was able to 
extricate himfelf. A few days afterwards, a minifter, preaching in the principal 
church of that capital, fa:id, that the King was poifeffcd \vith a devil; and, that 
one devil being expelled, feven worfe had entered in his place. To \Vhich he ad
ded, that the fubjeCts 1night lawfully rife, and take the fword out of his hand. 
Not, even during the· darkeft night of papal fuperftition, are there found fuch 
inftances of prieitly encroachtnents, as the annals of Scotland prefent to us during 
that period. 

BY thefe extravagant ftretches of power, and by the patient conduCt of James, 
the church began to lofe ground, even before the King's acceffion to the throne of 
England.: But no fooner had that event taken place, than he made the Scotch 
clergy fenfible, that he was fovereign of a great kingdon1, which he governed 
\Vith great authority. Tho' formerly he vrould have cfreemed himfclf happy to 
have 1nad~ a fair partition with them of the civil and ecclefiaitical authority, he 
was now refglved to exert a fuprcme jurifdicHon in church as v1ell as ftate, and to 
put an end to their feditious praB:ices. An a.ffembly had been fumn1oned at Abcr· 
deen t; but, on account of his journey to London, he prorogued it to the year 
following. Some of the clergy, difavowing his ecclefiaftical fupre1nacy, 1net at 
the titne firfr appointed, notwithftanding his prohibition. .He thre\v them ·into 
prifon. Such of the1n as fubmitted, and acknowleged their error, he pardoned. 
The reft he brought to their trial. They were co11d~n1ned for high treafon. 
He gave thetn their lives; but baniihed then1 the kingdom. Six of then1 fuffercd 
this penalty. 

The general aife1nbly \vas afterwards induced il to acknowlege the King's ~m
t 10rity in fumn1oning ecclefiaftical courts, and to fubmit to the jurifdi<...9:ion and vi
.fitation of the bi!hops. Even their favorite fentence of excomn1unication v;as 
declared invalid, unlefs confinned by the ordinary. The King recmnmended to 

• 
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hap. lii. the pre!byteries the n1embers, wh01n they fhould elect to this aifembly; and every 
161 7· thing was conducted in it with little appearance of choice and liberty· 

BY his own prerogative too, which he greatly ftretched on this occafion, the 
King erected a court of high comn1iffion *, in imitation of that efiabliil1ed in En
gland. The biihops and a few of the clergy, who had been f umn1oned together, wi~
lingly acknowleged this court; and it proceeded ilnmediatel y upon bufinefs, as 1f 
its authority had been grounded on the full confent of the whole legifiature. 

BuT James referved the final blow for the ti1ne when he Ihould hi1nfelf pay a 

.lsth of June, vifit to Scotland. To the parlia1nent, which ·was then fummoned, it \vas propofed 
to enaCt, that, " whatever his Majefty Ihould determine in the external govern
" 1nent of the church, with the confent of the archbiil1ops, biil1ops, and a corn· 
" petent nun1ber of the 1ninifrry, ihould have the force of a law." What num· 
ber fhould be efteemed competent was not determined : And their nomination was -
left intirely to the King: So that his ecclefiailical authority, had this ate paffed 
woul~ have been eftabliihed in its full extent. Some of the clergy protefted. 

They apprehended, they faid, that the purity of their church, by tneans of the 
new authority, would be polluted with the whole rites and liturgy of the church 

of England. J ames, dreading clamGr and oppofition, dropped the aCl:, which 
had already paifed the lords of articles; and aiferted, that the inherent preroga
tive of the crown contained more power than was recognized by this bill. Some-

. time after, he called a meeting, at St. Andrews, of the bifhops and thirty fix of 

.Joth of July. the moft e1ninent clergy. He there declared his refolution of exerting his prero-

gative, and of eftablifuing, by his own authority, the few ceremonies which he 

had recommended to them. They entreated him rather to call a general aifcmbly, 

and to procure their confent. The King afking, l-Vhat ajfurance he might have of the 
ajfembly' s conje11t; they anfwered, That they faw no reafon to the contrary, and 
knew that the aifen1bly would yield to any reafonable demand of his Majeil:y. But 

if it fall out otherways, faid the King, and my demand be refufed; my difficulty jhall 

bi the greater: And when I jhall ufe my authority in eflablijhing the ceremonies, they 
will calf me tyrant and perfecutor. AU crying out, that none could be fo mad ; Yet 
txperience, faid the King, tells me, that it may readily happen. r:Iherefore, unlefs I be 
made Jure, I will not give way to an af!embly. Galloway, one of the 1ninifters, fay
ing, that the Archbiihop of St. Andrews would anfwer for the1n, the Archbiihop 

refufed: For that he had been deceived by them, and had fufficiently experienced 
heir breach of promife. Then faid Galloway, If your Majefty will trufl me, I will 

tmfwer for them. The King confented; and. an affembly was fummoned on the 
25th of November next .. 

* ~5th of Feb. 161o. 
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YET '"this affembly, which met after his departure from Scotland, eluded all 
the King's applications; and it was not till the fubfequent year, that he was able 
to procure a vote for receiving his ceremonies. And thro' every ilcp of this 
affair, in the parliament as \vell as in all the general affe1nblies, the nation betray .. 
ed the unnoft reluctance to all thefc innovations; and nothing but the King's 
importunity and authority had extorted a feeming confent, which was b Led by 
the inward ienti11ents of all ranks of people. Even the few, over whmn religi
ous prejudices \Vcre not prevalent, thought the national honor facrificed by a fer
vile imitation of the n1odes of \vodhip, pradifed in England. And eyr..-ry pru• 
dent man agreed in condemning the meafures of the King, who, by an ill-timed 
zeal for infignificant ceremonies, had betrayed, tho' in an oppofite 1nanner, e
qual narrownefs of mind, with the perfons, \vhom he treated with fuch con

ten1pt. It was judged, that, had not thcfe dangerous humors been irritated by . 
. cppofition; had they been allowed peaceably to evaporate; they might at laft 
have fubfided within the lilnits of law and civil authority. And as all fanatical 
religions naturally circ · fcribe, to very narrow bounds, the nmnbers and riches 
of the ecclefiaftics ; no fooner is their firil: fire fpent, dum they lofe all credit 
nver the people, and leave th m under the natural and beneficent influence of their 
legal an n1oral obligations. 

AT the fa1ne time, that ]an1cs :!hocked, in fo violent a n1anner, the religi
ons princip es of his Scotch fubjecrs, he aCted in oppofition to the bigotry of 
hi Englifh. He had obferycd, in his progrefs thro' England, that a Judaical 
obfervance of the fun day, chie:fly by 1neans of the puritans, \Vas gaining, every day, 
ground thro'out the kingdom, and that the people, under pretext of religion, 
:vere, contrary to former praCl:ice, debarred fron1 ~ 1ch fports and recreations, as 
contributed both to their health and their amufement. Feftivals, which in all 
,t11er nations and ages, arc partly dedicated to public \vorfhip, partly to mirth 

.. nd fociety, \Vere here totally appropriated to the offices of religion, and fervcd to 
n u ifh thofe fullen and gloomy contetnplations, to \Vhich the people were, of 
hemfcl· cs, fo unfortunately fubjetl:. The King falfely concluded, that it would 
, eafy to infufe chearfuln_efs into this dark fpirit of devotion. He iJfucd a pro

la!na ion to allo\v and in courage, after divine fervicc, all kinds of lawful games 
"l d exerche ; and by his ~uthority, ·he endeavorcd to give fancrion to a p "~etice, 
vh· eh is prcju ize fubjccrs regarded as the utlnoft profancnef and iln~ 

·ictya 
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C H A P. IV. 

Sir Waiter Raleigh's expedition.-His executi()Jz.--Infurree!ions in: 

Bohenzia.-Lrfs of the Palatinate.-Negotiations with Sfain.-

A parliament.--Parties.--Fall of Bacon.--Rupture betwixt King 

and parliatnent .--J>rotdfation of' the commons. 

AT the tilne when Sir \V alter Raleigh was ~rft confined to the tower, ?is vio" 

lent and haughty tcn1per had rendered hnn the moit unpopular 1nan In Eng· 

land, and his condemnation was chiefly owing to that public odimn, under which 

he labored. During the thirteen years imprifonment,. ·which hefuffered, the fen

tiinents of the nation \vere much changed with regard to him. Men had leifure 

to reflect on the hardfhip, not to fay, injuftice of his fent:ence; they pitied his 

aCtive and enterprizing fpirit, which languifhed in the rigors of confine1nent; they: 

\vere ftn1ck with the extenfive genius of the tnan, who, being educated amidft 

naval and 1nilitary enterprizes, ha furpaifed in the purfuits of literatl1re, even thofe 

of the m oft reel ufe and fcdentary lives ; and· they ad1nired his unbroken magnani .. 

mity, which, at his age and under his circrulhfl:ances, could engage him to under ... 

take and execute fo great a \Vork as his hifrory of the \vorld. To increafe thefc 

favorablc difpofitions, on which he built the hopes of his liberty, he fpred the re~ 

port of a golden 1ninc, which he had difcovered in Guiana, and \Vhich was fufficl

ent, according to his reprefentation, not only to inrich all the adventurers, but 

to afford immenfe treafures to the nation. The King, when informed ef thef~ 

mighty prmnifes, gave little credit to them; both becaufe he believed, that no 

fuch mine, as that defcrihed, \Vas any ·where in nature, and becaufe he confidered 

Raleigh as a man of rlefperate fortunes, whofe bufinefs it ·was, by any means, to 

procure his freedotn, and to- re-inftate himfelf in credit and authority.. Thinking, 

however, that he had already undergone f ufficient punifhment, he releafed him 

from the tower ; and when his vaunts of the golden n1ine had engaged multitudes 

to affociate with him, the King gave him permiffion to try tl1e adventure, and, 

at their defire, conferred on hi1n authority over his fellow-adventurers. · Tho' 

ftrongly follicited, he frill refufed to grant him a pardon, which feemed a natu

ral confequence, when he \Vas intrufted with power and command. But James 

dGdared 
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eclared hilnfelf frill diffident of Raleigh's defigns; and he intended·, he faid, to Chap. IV\. 

refervc the former fentence, as a clieck upon his future behavior. 1618 .. 

RA LE 1 G H well knevv, that it was far from the King's purpofe to invade any; 

of the Spanifh fettlements : H·e therefore firn1ly denied, that Spain had planted 

any colonies on that part of the <;_oaft, where his mine lay. When the am~ 

baifador of that nation, the fmnous Gondmnar, alanned at his preparations, car· 

ried complaints to the King; Raleigh frill protefted the innocence of his intenti" 

ons : And ] an1es aifured Gondomar, that he durft not form any hoftile attempt, 

and that he lhould pay with his head for fo audacious an enterprize. But the mi-· 

nifter wifely concluding, that twelve armed veffels were not fitted out withotlt 

fome purpofe of invafion, conveyed the irttelligence to the court of Madrid, who 

imtnediately gave orders for arming and fortifying all their fettlements, particu 

larly thofc along the coaft of Guiana. 
\V HEN the courage and avarice of the Spaniards and Portugnefe had difcovered 

fo many new vvorlds, they were refolved to ihew thcmfclves fuperior to the bar 4 

barous heathens, vvhmn they invaded, not only in arts and anns, but alfo in the 

juil:ice of the quarrel : They applied to Alexander VI. who then filled the pa · 

pal chair ; and he generoufiy beftowed on the Spaniards the whole weftern, and 
on the Portuguefe the whole eaftem part of the globe. T~e more fcrupulous pro· 

teftants, who acknowleged not the authority of the Roman pontiff, eftabliihed 

rhe firft difcovcry as the foundation of their title; and if a pyratc or [ea-adven

turer of their nation had but erected a ftick or ftone on the fhore, as a n1ernorial 

of his taking poifeffion, they concluded the whole continent to bel0ng to them, 

and thought tl ernfelves intitled to expel or e},..tenninate, as ufurpers, the antient: 

poifeifors and inhabitants. It was in this man!ler, that Sir \Valtcr Ralcigh, ac 

bout twenty-three years before, had acquired to tlic cro\vn of England a juil: claiiil 
_to the continent of Guiana, 11 region as-large as the half of Europe; and tho' 

he had, hnmediately after, left the coafi:, he yet pretended, that thc·Englifh titie 

remained certain and indefeazable. But it had happened in the mean tjme, that 

the Spaniards, not knowing or not acknowleging this claim, had taken poficffion 

of a part of Guiana,. had foimed a fettlement on the river Oronooko, had ·built 

a little t:own call d St. Thomas, and were there working fome mines of frn~,il 

value. 

To this place, R.afeigh diredly bent his courfe; and remaining, himfclf, [lt 

the rnouth of the river :vith five of the largeil: :fhips, he fent up the refr to S . 

Thmnas, under the com1nand of his fon, and of captain Kcyn1is, a perfon intire· 

ly devoted to him. The Spaniards, vvho had expected this invafion, fired on 

the EnglHh a heir landing, w:cr~ rep~Llfc.d, and purfucd into the town. Yom.~g 
Ralci~rl 
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Raleigh, to incourage his men, called out, CJ:hat this was the true mi11e, and none 
...,. ap. V. 

1618. bttt fools looked for any other; and advancing upon the Spania.rds, received a fhot, 
of \vhich he ilnmediately expired. This difmayed not Keymis and the others. 
They carried on the attack, got poffcffion of the town, w hkh they afterwards 

fet on fire; and found not in it any thing of confiderable value. 
RALE 1 GH pretended not, that he had himfelf feen the n1ine, which he had en

gaged fo many people to go in queft of: It was Keym.is, he faid, who had for· 

n1erly difcovered it, and had brought him that lump of ore, which promifed fuch 

in11nenfe treafures. Yet Keytnis, who owned, that he was within two hours 

tnarch of the place, refufed, under the moft abfurd pretexts, to take any effettual 

frep towards the finding it; and he returned im~ediately to Raleigh, with the 

melancholy news of his fon's death, and the ill fuccefs of the enterprize. Scnfible 

to reproach, and dreading puniih1nent for his behavior, in defpair Keymis retired 

into his cab bin, and put an end to his O\vn life. 
THE other adventurers now concluded that they were deceived by Raleigh; 

that he never had known of any fuch mine as he pretended to go in fearch of; 

that his intention had ever been to plunder St. Tho1nas; and having encouraged 
his cmnpany by the fpoil of that place, to have thence proceeded to the invafion 

<>f the other Spaniih fettlements; that he expeCted to repair his ruined fortunes by 
fuch daring entcrprizes; and that trufrcd to the numey he .fhould acquire, for 
1naking his peace with England ; or if that view failed him, that he propof~d 
to ret:re ir to f01ne other country, where lilis riches \Vould fecure his retreat. 

THE fmall acquifitions, gained by the fpoil of St. Thomas, difcouraged Ra
. Ieigh's cotnpanions frmn entering into thcfe vie\vs; tho' there were 1nany cir

cmnftances in the treaty betwixt the two nations, which invited them to engage 

in fuch a pyratical vvar with the Spaniards. 
\VHE~ England made peace with Spain, the example of Henry IV. was imi

tated, who, at the treaty of Vervins~ finding a difficulty in adjuftjng all que

frions with regard to the Indian trade, had agreed to pafs over that article in total 

filence. The Spaniards, having, all along, publi1hed fevere edicrs againft the in
tercourfe of any Europca.n nation with their colonjcs, interpreted this filence in 
their own favor, and confidered it as a tacit acquicfccnce of England in the cita
bliihed laws of Spain. The EnglHh, on the contrary, pretended, that, as they 
had never been excluded by any treaty from corrunerce with any par.t of the King 
f Spain's dominions, it \vas frill as lawful for them to trade with his fettleinents 

in either Indies, as with his European territories. In confequence of this ambi

guity, 1nany adventurers fr01n England failed to the Spaniih In dies, and met 

with fevere puniflunent, when caught; as they, on the other hand, often Hole, 
- and 
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~nd, when fnperior in power, forced a trade with the inl bitants, and refifte~i, 
nay fmnetimes plundered, the Spanifu governors. Violences of this nature, which 
had been carried to a great height on both fides, it was agreed to bury in total 
oblivion; bccaufe of the difficulty, which was found, of remedying the1n, upon 

·any fixed principles. 
BuT as there appeared a great difference betwixt private adventurers in fingle 

fuips, and a fleet aCl:ing under a royal commiffion; Raleigh's con1panions thought 
·r fafeft to return immediately to England, and carry him along with them to 
anfwer for his condufr and behavior. 'Tis pretended, that he employed many 
artifices, firft to engage them to attack the Spanifu fettle1nents, and failing of that, 
to make his efcape into France : But all thefe proving unfuccefsful, he was delivered 
into the King's hands, and ftricrly examined, as "rell as his fcllow~advcnturers, be
fore the privy counCil. The council found no djfficulty in pronouncing, that the 
former fufpicions, with regard to Ralcigh's intentions, had been well grounded, 
that he had abufed the King in the reprefentations \Vhich he had 1nade of his pro~ 
jeCl:ed adventure ; that he had aCl:ed in an offeniive and hofrile 1nanner againil: his 
Majeity's allies; and that he had wilfully burned and deitroyed a tO\Vll belonging 
to the King of Spain. He might have been tried either by co1nn1on law for thi 
violence, or by martial law for breach of orders: But it was an eftabliihed prin
ciple among thofe of the long robe, that, as he lay under an actual attainder for 
high treafon, he could not be brought to a new trial for any other critne. To Ltisfy,. 
therefore, the court of Spain, who rai[ed the loudeft con1plaints againft hiln, the 
King tnade ufe of that power which he had purpofely referved in his own hand, 
and figned the warrant for his execution upon the former fentence .. * 

• Some of the faas, in this narration, which feem to condemn Raleigh, are taken from the 
King's declaration, which being publiilied by authority, when the faas were recent, being extracted 
from examinations before the privy council, and fubfcribed by fix counfellors, among whom was 
Abbot Archbilhop of Canterbury, a prelate no way cornplaifant to the court, muft be allowed t<> 
have great weight. Yet the moft material facts are confirmed either by the nature and reafon of the 
thing, or by Sir Waiter's own apology and his letters. The King's vindication is in the Harleyan 
rnifcellany, Vol. 3· No. 2. 

1. There feems to be an improbability, that the Spaniards, ~ho knew nothing of Raleigh's pre
tended mine, fhould have built a town, in fo wide a coaft within three miles of it. The chances are 
extremely againft fuch a fuppofition: And it is more natural to think, that the view of plundering 
the town led him thither, than that of working a mine. 2. No fuch mine is there found to this 
day. 3· Raleigh in faa found no mine, and in faa he plundered and burned a Spanifh town. Is it 
not more probable, therefore, that the latter was his intention ? How can the fecrets of his breaft be 
rendered (o vifible as to counterpoife certain faas? 4· He confeifes, in his letter to Lord Carew, 

tha+-
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St R \V alter Raleigh, finding his fate inevitable, colletled all his courage: Ana 

ho' he had formerly made ufe of tnany m. can m tifices, fuch as feigning madnefs, 

ddrnefs, and a variety of difeafes, in order to protract his examination, and pro· 

cure his efcape; he now refolved to aCt his part with bravery and refolution. 

':Tis a jhc:rp remedy, he faid, but a Jure one for all ills; v1hen he. felt the edge of the 

2x, by ·which he was to be beheaded. His harangue to the people was calm and 

eloquent; 

f1at, tho' he knew it, yet he concea1ed from the King the fettlement of the Spaniards, on that eo a it. 

Does not this fact alone render him fufficiently criminal? 5· His commiffion impowers him only to 

fettle on a coaft poffelfed by favage and bal"barous inhabitants. Was it not the moft criminal breach 

of orders to difembark on a coafr po!felfed by Spaniards ? 6. ·His orders to Keymis, when he fent 

"him up the river, are contained in his own apology, and from them it appears, that he knew (what 

was unavoidable) that the Spaniards would refift, and would oppofe-the EnglHh landing and po!feffion~ 

His intentions, therefore, were hofl:ile from the beginning 7· Without provocation, and even 

when at a difl:ance, he gave Keymis orders to diflodge the Spaniards from their own town. Could 

any enterprize be more hoftile? And, confidering the Spaniards as allies to the nation, could any 

enterprize be more criminal? Was he not the aggreffor, even tho' it fhould be ·tme that the Spa

niards fired upon h ·s men at landing? 'Tis faid he killed three or four hundred of them. Is that fo 

·light a matter ? 8. In his letter to the King, and in his apology, he grounds his defence on former hofl:i~ 

.lities exercifed by the Spaniards againft other companies of Englifhmen. Thefe are accounted for by 

the ambiguity of the treaty betwixt the nations. And 'tis plain, that tho' thefe might be reafons for 

the King's declaring war againft that nation, they could never entitle Raleigh to declare war, 

and, without any commiffion, er contrary to his commiffion, to invade the Spani!h fettlements. He 

pretends indeed that peace wc~.s never made with Spain in the Indies : A moft abfurd notion! 9· If 

the claim to the property of that :eountry as firft difcoverer, was good, in oppofition to prefent fettle. 

rnents, as Raleigh pretends; why was. it not laid before the King with all its circumftances, and fub

mitted to his judgment? 10. Raleigh's force is acknowleged by himfelf to have been inflilfficient 

to fupport him in poffeffion againft the power of which Spain was mafter on that eo aft; yet it was fuffi. 

cient, as he owns, to take by furprize and plunder twenty towns. It was not therefore his defign to 

fettle, but to plunder. ·By thefe confeffions, w:Rich I have here brought together, he plainly betrays 

himfelf. 11. Why did he not fiay and work his mine, as at firft he projeCted ? He apprehended 

that the Spaniards would be upon him with a greater force. But before he left England, he knew, 

that this mu£: be the cafe, if he invaded any part of the Spani!h colonies. His intention therefore 

never was to fettle, but only to plunder. 12. He acknowleges, that he knew neither of the depth 

nor quantity of the mine, but only that there was fome ore there. ~Would he have ventured all his 

fortune and credit on fo precarious a foundation. 1 3· Would the other adventurers, if made acquainted 

with this, have rifqued every thing to attend him? Ought a fleet to have been equipped for an ex. 

periment? Was there not plainly an impofiure in .the management of this affair? 14. ·He fays to 

Keymis, in his orders, Bring but a baikct or two of ore, and it will fatisfy the King, that my project 

was not imaginary. This was eafily done from the Spanifh mines; and he ft:ems to have been chiefly 

ifpleafed at Keymis for not atte1npting it. Such a view was a premeditated apology to cover his cheat. 

5. The King in his d~daration jmputes it to Raleigh, that as foon as lie was at fea, he immediately feU 

lin 
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eloquent ; and he endeavored to revenge himfelf, · and to load his enemies \Vith 
the public hatred, by firong affeverations of faCts, which, to fay the leaft, may be 
efteemed very doubtful. With the utmoft indifference, he laid his head upon the 
block, and received the fatal blow. And in his death, there appeared the fame 
great, but ill-regulated mind, which, during his life, had difplayed itfel£ in all 
his conduCt and behavior .. 

VoL. I. K -No 

into fuch uncertain and doubtful talk of his mine, and faid, that it would be fufficient if he brought 
home a bafketfull of ore. From the circumftance laft mentioned, it appears, that this imputation was not 
without reafon. 16. There are many other circumftances o£ great weight in the King's declaration, 
that Raleigh, when he fell down to Plymouth, took .no pioneers along with him, _which he always 
declared to be his intention ; that he was no-way provided of inftruments for working a mine, but 

.had a fufficient frock of warlike .tl:ores' that young Raleigh, in attacking the Spaniards, employed 
.the words, which, in the narration, I have put into his mouth; that the mine was moveable, and ihifl
ed as he faw convenient: Not to mention many other public facts which prove him to be highly crimi
nal again!l: his companions as well as his country. 17. Raleigh's account of his firft voyage to Guiana 
proves him to have been a man capable of the moll: extravagant credulity or moft impudent impofture: 
So ridiculous are the ftories which he tells of the Inca's chimerical empire in the midft of Guiana; 
the rich city of el Dorndo, or Manao, two day's journey in length, and fhining with gold and fil
ver; the old Peruvian prophecies in favor of the Englilh, who, he fays, were exprefly named as 
the deliverers of that country, long before any European had ever touched there; the Amazons or 
republic of women; and in general, the vaft and incredible riches, which he faw on that continent. 
where no body has yet found any treafures. This whole narration is a proof, that he was extremely 
defective either in folid underftanding, or morals, or both. No man's character indeed feems ever to 
have been carried to fuch extremes as Raleigh's, by the oppofite paffions of envy and pity. In the 
former part of his life. when he was aCtive and lived in the world, and was probably beft known, he 
was the object of univerfal horror and deteftation thro'out England; in the latter part, when iliut up 
in prifon,_ he became, much more unreafonably, the object of great love and admiration. 

As to the circumfiance of the narration, that Raleigh's pardon was refufed him, that his former fen
tence was purpofe1y kept in force againft him, and that he went out under thefe exprefs conditions. 
they may be fupported by the following authorities, 1. The King's word and that of fix privy coun
fellors, who affirm it for fact. 2. The nature of the thing. If no fufpicion had been entertained of 
his intentions, a pardon would never have been refufed to a man to whom authority was entrufted. 
3· The words ofthe commiffion itfelf, where he is fimp1y ftiled Sir Waiter Raleigh, and notjaithful 
and rwell-helo<ved, according to the ufual and never failing ftile on fuch ocGafions. 4· In all the let
ters, which he wrote home to Sir R·alph Winwood and to his wife, he always confiders himfelf as a 
perfon unpardoned, and liable to the law. He feems indeed, immediately upon the failure of his 
enterprize, to have become defperate, and to have expected the fate which he met with. 

'Tis pretended, that the King gave intelligence to the Spaniards of Raleigh's projeet; as if he had 
needed to lay a plot for the deftroying a man, whofe life had been fourteen years, and frill was, in his 
power. The Spaniards wanted no other intelligence to be on their guard but the known and public 
fact of Raleigh's armament. And there was no reafon why the King fhould conceal _from them the 
project of a fettlement, wllich Raleigh pretended, and the King believed to be entirdy innocent. 
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No meafure of James's reign was attended with more public dHfatisfaCtion than 
the punifument of Sir Waiter Raleigh. To execute a fentence, ·which was ori
ginally fo hard, which had been fo long fufpendcd, and which feen1ed to have 

been tacite! y pardoned by conferring on him a new truft and commiilion, '\Vas 
efteemed an inftance of the utmoft cruelty and injuftice. To facrifice, to a con· 

cealed enemy of England, the life of the only man in the nation, who had a 
high reputation for valor and military experience, was deemed the greateft mean

nefs and indifcretion. And the great conneCtions, which the King was n.ow enter
ing into with Spain, being univerfally diftafteful, rendered this inftance of his 

con1plaifance frill more odious and unpopular. 
JAMES had entertained an opinion, which was peculiar to hi1nfelf, and which. 

had been adopted by none of his predeceffors, that any alliance, below that of 
a king, was unworthy a prince of Wales; and he never would allow other than 

a daughter of France or Spain; to be mentioned as a match for his fon. This . 
inftance of pride, \Vhich really implied meannefs, as if he could receive honor 
from any alliance, was fo well known, that Spain had founded on it the hopes 
of go:v.erning, in the mofr important tranfacrions, this monarch, fo little celebra
ted for politics or prudence. During the life of Henry, the King of Spain ha<i 
dropped fome hints of beftowing on that Prince his eldeft daughter, w horn he 
afterwards difpofed of to the young King of France, Lcwis XIII. At that tin1e,. 
the view of the Spaniard was to engage J ames into a neutrality with regard to 

he fucceffion of Cleves, which was difputed betwixt the proteftant and popifu 
line : But the bait did not then take; and J ames, in confequence of his alliance 

with 

The King's chief blame feems to have been in his negligence, in allowing Raleigh to depart with

out a more exact fcrutiny: But for this he apologizes, by faying, that fureties were required for the 

good behavior of Raleigh and all his affociates in the enterprize; but that they gave in bonds for

one another: A cheat which was not perceived till they had failed, and which increafed the fufpicion 

of bad intentions. 
Perhaps the King onght alfo to have granted Raleigh a pardon for his old treafon, and to have tried 

h_im anew for his new offences. His punifhment in that cafe would not only have been juft, but con

ducted in a juft and unexceptionable manner. But we are told that a ridiculous opinion at that time 

prevailed in the nation, (and it is plainly fuppofed by Sir Walter in his apology) that, by 

the treaty, war was allowed with the Spaniards in the Indies, the' peace was made in Europe: 

And while that notion took place, no jury would have found Raleigh guilty. So that had not the 

King punifhed him upon. his old fentence, the Spaniards would have had a moft juft caufe of corn· 

plaint againft the King fufficient to have produced a war, at leaft to have deftroyed all cordiality 

betwixt the nations. • 

~his e~plication I th~ught ne~effary in order to clear up the ftory of Raleigh; which, the' very 

()bv10us, 1s generally m1ftaken, m fo grofs a manner, that I know not its parallel in the whole Eng

lifu hiftory .. 

-
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\vith the Dutch, [ll1d Iicnry IV. of France, marched * 4000 men, ·unclcr the Chap. IV. 

1618. command of Sir Edward Cecil, \Vho joined thefe two powers, and put the Mar- . 
quis of Brandenburgh. and the Palatine of Newbourg, in po!feffion of that dut· 
chy. 

Go N Do M A R \vas, at this tilne, the Spanifu ambaffi!dor in England; a 1nan, 
\vhofe flattery was the 1nore artful, becaufe covered with the appearance of frank
nefs and fincerity; \vhofe politics were the n1ore dangerous, becauie difguifed 
under the 1nafque of n1irth and pleafantry. lie now 111ade offer of the fecond 
<laughter of Spain to Prince Charles; and, that he might render the teinptation 
irrefiil:ible to the neceffitous monarch, he gave hopes of an imn1enfe fortune, ·which 
ihould attend the Princefs. The court of Spain, tho' determined to contraCt: no 
alliance with a heretic, entered into negotiations with James, which they artfully 
protraCted, and, amid every difappointn1ent, frill redoubled his hopes of fuccefs. 
The tranfaCl:ions in Gennany, fo important to the Auil:rian greatnefs, became, e· 
't·ery day, a new 111otive for this duplicity of conduct. 

IN that great reyolution of manners, which happened during the fixtecnth and ~nfurreCH~ns 
the fevcnteenth centuries, the only nations, who had the honorable, tho' often 1ne- m Bohemla. 

lancholy advantage, of n1aking an effort for their expiring privileges, were fuch 
as, along with the principles of civil liberty, \vere aniinated with a zeal for reli-
'gious parties and opinions. Befide the irrefifrible force of mercenary armies, the 
European princes po!fe!fed this advantage, that they were defcended from the an-
·tient royal fa1nilies ; that they continued the fame names of magiftrates, the 
fan1e appearance of civil government; and reftraining themfelves by all the forms 
·of legal adminifrration, could infenfibly impofe the yoke on their unguarded fub
je~s. Even the German nations, who formerly broke the Roman chains, ana 
reftored liberty to 1nankind, now loft their own liberty, and fa\v \Vith grief the 
abfolute authority of their princes finnly eftabli.ihed amongft them. In their 
circumftances, nothing but a pious fanaticifm, which difregards allxnotives of 
human prudence, could have 1nade them entertain hopes of preferving any longer 
thofe privileges, which their anceftors, tluo' fo Inany ages, had tranfmittcd to 
the1n. 

As the houfe of Auftria, thro'out all their extenfive dominions, had ever 1nade 
religion the pretext of their ufurpations, they now met with refiftance from a like 
principle; and the catholic fl.1peritition, as ufual, had ranged itfelf on the fide of 
n1onarchy; the proteil:ant enthufiafin, on that of liberty. The ftates of Bohe1nia, 
l1aving taken anns againft the Emperor Mathias, continued their reYolt againft his 
fucceffor Ferdinand, and clain1cd the obfervance of all the ediets enaL9:ed in favor 
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of the new religion, along with the refi:oration of their antient laws and confi:i

tution. The furrounding principalities, Silefia, Moravia, Lufatia, Auftria, even 

the kin)'dom of Hungary, took part in the quarrel; and thro' out all thefe po

pulous ~d martial provinces, the fpirit of difcord and civil war had univerfally dif ... 

fufed itfelf. 

FER) 1 NAND II. who poffeffed more vigor and ability, tho' not more lenity 

and mo1eration, than are ufual with the Auftrian princes, itrongly armed him~ 
felf for the recovery of his authority; and befide the affifrance of his fubjetl:s, 

vv-ho profeffed the antient religion, he engaged on his fide a powerful alliance of 

the neighboring potentates. All the catholic princes of the e1npire had embraced 

his defence ; even Saxony, the m oft powerful of the protefrant : Poland had de· 

dared itfelf in his favor; and, above all, the Spanifh rnonarch, efreeming his 

own intereft intimately conneCl:ed with that of the younger branch of his family, 

prepare} powerful fuccors from Italy, from the low countries; and he opened 
his Ind:an treafures for the fupport of Ferdinand and of the catholic religion. 

THE ftates of Bohe1nia, alarn1ed with thefe mighty preparations, began alfo to 

follicit foreign affiftance; and, along with that fupport, which they obtained from 

the evangelical union in Gern1any, they endeavored to eftabliih connexions with 
greater princes. They cail: their eyes on Fredcric, EleCl:or Palatine... They con

fidered1 t.hat, befide the power of his own fi:ate, which w~~ great, he was fon

in-law to the King of England, and nephew to Prince Maurice, whofe authorit~r 

was become ahnoil abfolute in the united provinces. They hoped, that thcfe 

princes, moved by the connetl:ions of blood, as 'veil as by the tic of their corn

man religion,. \vould intereft the1nfelves in all the fortunes of Fredcric, and \vould 

prmnote his greatneis. They therefore made him a tender of their crown, which 

they confidered as elcetive; and the young Palatine, fi:imulated by ambition, \Vith

out confulting either with jan1es or Maurice, whofe repugnance he forcfaw, im

Jnediat;ly accepted the offer, and marched all his forces into Bohen1ia, in fupport 

of his rre·w fubjecrs. 

Tn; news of thefe events no foorrer reached England than the whole kingdmn 

\vas on fire to engage in the quarrel. Scarce was the ardor greater, with which 

all the ftates of Europe, in fonner ages, flew to refcue the holy land from the do

minion of infidels. The nation, at that time, were fincercly attached to the 

blood of their monarch, and confidered their connecrion with the Palatine who 
' had m.trried a daughter of England, as very clofe and intilnate. And, "'·hen 

they heard of catholics carrying on wars and perfecutions againfi: . proteftants, 

they t:wught their own intereft moft deeply concerned, and regarded their neu-

trality 

----
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trality as a bafe defertion of the caufe of God, and of his holy rehgi~m. In Chap. IV. 

fuch a quarrel, they would gladly have marched to the oppofite extremity of Eu-
161

9· 

rope, have plunged themfelves into a chaos of German politics, and ha ye expend-

ed all the blood and treafure of the nation, by maintaining a conteft vith the 

whole houfe of Aufi:ria, at the very time, and in the very place, ·where it \vas the 

moft potent, and ahnoft irrefillible. 
BuT J an1es, befide that he had too little enterprize for fuch vaft undertaking.., , 

\\'as reftrained by another motive, which had a mighty influence upon him. He refu

fed to patronize the revolt of fubjeCl:s againfi: their fovereign. . From the \cry firft 
he denied to his fon-in-law, the title of the King of Bohe1nia: He forbad h1m to be 

prayed for in the churches under that appellation : And tho' he owned, that he 

had noway, examined the pretenfions, privileges, and conftitution of the revolt

ed il:ates; fo exalted was his idea of the rights of kings, that he concluded fub

jeCl:s mufi: ever be in the wrong, \vhen they fi:ood in oppofition to thofe, who had 

acquired or aifmned that majefi:ic title. Thus, even in meafures, founded on true 

politics, J ames intermixed fo n1any narrow prejudices, as loft hin1 all his au.hority, 

and expofed hitn to the imputation of weakncfs and of error. 

MEAN while, affairs every where hafrened to a crifis. Ferdinand leYied 2 mighty t6zo, 

force under the c01nmand of the Duke of Bavaria and the Count of Bucqu.:>y; and 

advanced upon his ene1ny in Bohc1nia. In tLe low countries, Spinola col.ccl:ed a 
veteran army of thirty thoufand 1nen. 'Vhen Edmonds, the K1ng's refdent at 

Bruifels, made ren1onitrances to the Archduke Albcrt, he v.·as r~nfwercd, that the 

orders for this arn1ament had been tranfn1itted to Spinola fr01n Madrid, ani that he 

alone knew the fecret intentions of it. Spinola again told the 1niniiter, that his ~ 

orders were ilill fealed; and that, if Edmonds would accompJny him in his 

march to Coblentz, he would there open theJn, anrl give him full fatisfac:ion. It 

was more eafy to fee his intention, than to prevent its fuccefs. Almoi: at one 

time, it was known in England, that Frederic, being defeated in the great and de-

cifive battle of Prague, had fled with his family into HollandJ and that Spinola Loi:s of the 

had fallen upon the Palatinate, and, meeting with no refrllance, except fnm fome Palatinate. 

princes of the union, and from an Engiilh regi1nent of 2,4oo men, con.mandcd 

by the brave Sir Horace V ere, had, in a little time, made hhnfelf mafre~ of the 

~reateft part of that principality. 
HIGH were now the munnurs and compl~ints againfr the King's nentnlity and 

unaCl:ive difpofition. The happinefs and tranquillity of their O'.vn cou .tr.) became 

diftafieful to the Engliih, when they refieeted on the opprcffions and difreifcs of 

their protcftant brethren in Germany. ~hey confidcred not, that their ilterpoG.l 
in 
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in the wars of the continent, tho' agreeable to religious zeal, could not, at that 
time, be jufrified by any found maxims of politics; that, howeveY exorbitant the 
A ufi:rian greatnefs, the danger was frill too difrant t'0 give any j uft alarms to Eng~ 
land; that mighty rcfifrance ·would yet be 1nade by fo many potent and warlike 
nations in Germany, 'ere they would yield their neck to the yoke; that France, 
now engaged by bigotry to contraCt a double alliance with the Aufrrian family, 

mui1: neceifarily be foon rouzed from her lethargy, and oppofe the progrefs of fo 

hated a rival; that in the farther advance of conquefrs, even the interefr of the 
two branches of that ambitious fa1nily muft interfere, and engender mutual jealonfy 

and oppofition; that a land-\var, carried on at fuch a diil:ance, would \vafte the 
blood and treafure of the Englifh nation, without any hopes of fuccefs; that a 
fea-war, indeed, might be both fafe and fuccefsful againfr Spain, but would not 
affect the enemy in fuch vital parts as to make them ftop their carreer of fuccefs in 

Germany, and abandon all their acquifitions; and that the profpeCl: of recovering 
the Palatinate being at prefent defperate, the affair wag reduced to this fimple que· 

fiion, whether peace and c01nmerce with Spain, or the uncertain hopes of plunder 
and of conquei1:s in the Indies were preferable j a quefrion, \vhich, at the begin· 
ning of the King's reign, had already been decided, and perhaps with reafon, in 

favor of the forn1er advantages. 
jAM E S 111ight have defended his pacific meafures by fuch plaufible arguments: 

But thefe feen1 not to have been altogether the motives, which fwayed him. He 
had entertained the Utopian notion, that, as his own jui1:ice and moderation had 
ihone out fo confpicuoufiy thro' all thefe tranfacrions, the \V hole houfe of Aufrria, 
tho' not awed by the power of England, would willingly, from 1nere refpeCl: to 
his virtue, fubn1it the1nfelves to fo equitable an arbitration. He flattered him .. 

felf with hopes, that, after he had formed an intimate connecrion with the Spa
nifh monarch, by means of his fon's marriage, the refi:itution of the Palatinate 

Jnjght be procured, fron1 the motive alone of friendfhip and perfonal regard. He 
perceived not, that his uuactive virtue, the more it was extolled, the greater ri
dicule was it expofed to. He was not fenfible, that the Spanifh match \Vas itfelf 
attended with fuch difficulties, that all his art of negotiation would fcarce be able 

to furmount then1; 1nuch lefs, that that match could in. good politics be depend
ed on, as the means of procuring fuch extraordinary advantages. His un\varlike 
difpofition, increafed by age, rivetted him frill fafi:er in his errors, and determined · 

hirn to feek the refi:oration of his fon-in-law, by remonfi:rances and entreaties, by 

arguments and embaffies, rather than by blood and violence. And the fame defect 
of courage, which held him in a-vve of foreign nations, made him likeways afraid 

of fuocking the prejudices of his own fubjeus, and kept hun front openly avowing 

the 
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the meafures, which he was determined to purfue. Or perhaps, he hoped to turn 
thefe prejudices to account; and, by their means, engage his people to furniili 
him with fupplies, of which their exceflive frugality had hitherto 1nade the1n fo 

fparing and referved. 
HE firi1: tried the expedient of a benevolence or free-gift from individuals, 

pretending the urgency of the cafe, which would not allow leifure for any other 

meafure: But the jealoufy of liberty was now rouzed, and the nation regarded 
thefe pretended benevolences, as real violences, contrary to law and pernicious to . 
freedom, however authorized by obfolete precedents.. A parlian1ent was found 
to be the only rcfource, which could furniih any large fupplies; and writs \Vere.. 
accordingly ifiued for fummoning that great council of the nation. 

TH r s parliament is remarkable for being the epoch, in which were firfr regu-
arly forn1ed, tho' without acquiring thefe denmninations, the parties of CouRT 

and CouNT :R y ; parties, which have ever fin cc continued, and which, while 
they often threaten the total diifolution of the go rernment, are the real caufes of 
its permanent life and vigor. In the anticnt Gothic conil:itution, of which the 

Engliih partook ·with other European nations, there was a 1nixture, not of autho

rity and liberty, ·which we have fince enjoyed in this ifland, and which now fub
fill: uniformly together; but of authority and anarchy, which perpetually. fhocked 
with each other, and which took place alternately, according as circmnil:ances 
were n1ore or lefs fayorable to either of them.. A parlia1nent, compofed of bar- 

barians, fummoned. from their fields and forreH:s, uninfrruCl:ed by frudy, conver- · 

fation, or travel; ignorant of their own laws and hifrory, and unacquainted with. 

the fituation of all foreign . nations; a parlia1nent called precarioufly by the king, . 
and diifolved at his pleafure; fitting a few day.s, debating a· few points prepared. 
for then1,. and whofe members were in1patient to return to their own caitlcs, where 
alone they were great, and to the chace, which was their favorite mnufetnent :.: 
Such a parlian1ent was very little fitted to enter into a difcuffion of all the quefij •. 
ens of government, and to ihare, in . a regular 1nanner ,. the legal adn1inifrration. 
The name, the authority of the king alone appeared, in the common. courfc of 
government; in extraordinary emergencies,. he aifumed, with ilill better reafon, 
the foie direcrion; the imperfect and unfon11ed laws left, in every thing, a lati

tude of interpretation-; and when the ends, purfucd by the monarch, were, in 
general, agreeable to his fubjeCts, little fcruple or jealoufy was entertained, with 
regard to the regularity of the means. During the reign of an able, fortunate, ., 
or popular prince, no member of either houfe, much lefs of the lower, durfr think. 
of entering into a formed party, in oppofition to the court; fince the diifoluti--
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.hap. IV on of the parliament 1nufr, in fe\v days, leave him unproteCl:ed, to the vengeance 
6~ 1 • of his fovereign, and to thofe ftretches of prerogative, which were then fo eafily 

tnade, in order to punifu an obnoxious fubjeCl:. During an unpopular and weak 
rdgn, the current commonly run fo 1l:rong againft the n1onarch, that none durfl 

inliil: themfelves in the court-party; or if the prince was able to ingage any con
fiderable barons on his fide, the queil:ion was decided with anns in the field, not 
by debates or arguments in a fenate or aifembly. And upon the whole, the chief 
circutnftance, which, during antient times, retained the prince in any legal forn1 
of adtninifrration, was, that the fword, by the nature of the feudal tenures, re
tnained frill in the hands of his fubjeCl:s; and this irregular and dangerous check had 
much more influence than the regular and n1ethodical limits of the laws and con
il:itution. As the nation could not be compelled, it was requifite, that every pu

blic n1eafure of confequence, partic-ularly that of levying new- taxes, fhould feem 
to be adopted by con1mon confent and approbation. 

THE .princes of the houfe of Tudor, partly by the vigor of their adminifirati
on, partly by the concurrence of favorable circum.ftances, had been able to efi:a
blifu a more regular fyftem of government; but they drew the conftitution fo 
near to defpotif1n as diminiihed extremely the authority of the parliament. That 
fenate became, in a great degree, the organ of royal will and pleafure: Oppofiti
on would have been regarded as a fpecies of rebellion: And even religion, the 
moft dangerous article, in which innovations could be introduced, had admitted, 
in the courfe of a few years, four feveral alterations, frmn the authority alone of 
the fovereign. The parlian1ent was not then the road to honor and preferment: 
The talents of popular intrigue and eloquence were uncultivated and nnknown : 
And tho' that aifembly frill preferved authority, and retained the privilege of 
making laws and beil:owing public money, the metnbers acquired not, upon that 
account, either with prince or people, much more weight and confideration. 
What powers were requifite for conduCl:ing the machine of government, the king 
was accuftomed, of himfelf, to aifume. His own revenues fupplied him with 
money fufficient for his ordinary expences. And when extraordinary emergen
cies -occurred, the prince needed not follicite votes in parliament, either for the 
making laws or impoiing taxes, both which were now become requifite for 
public intereil: and prefervation. 

THE fecurity of individuals, fo requifite to the liberty of popuiar councils, 
was totally unknown in that age. And as no defpotic princes, fcarce even the 
eaftern tyrants, rule intirely without the concurrence of fome affetnblies, which 

fupply both advice and authority ; little, but a mercenary force, feerns then to 
have -been wanting towards the eftablifhment of a fimple monarchy in England. 

The 
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The militia, tho' more favorable to regal authority, than the feudal infritutions, Chap. IV.' 

was much inferior, in this refpeet, to difciplined armies; and if it did not pre~ t6zt, 

ferve liberty to the people, it. preferved, at leaft, the power, if ever the inclina-
tion ihould arife, of recovering it.' 

BuT fo low, at that time, ran the inclination -towards liberty, that Eliza
beth, the laft of that arbitrary line, herfelf no lefs arbitrary, was yet the moft 
renowned and moft popular of all the princes, who had ever filled the throne of 
England. It was natural for J ames to take the government as he found it, and 
to purfue her meafures, which he heard fo much applauded; nor did his penetra
tion extend fo far as to difcover, that neither his drcumftances nor his chara
cter could fupport fo extenfive an authority. His narrow revenues and little fru~ 
gality began now to render him dependent on his people, even in the ordinary 
courfe of adminiftration: Their increafing knowlege difcovered to them that ad
vantage, which they had obtained; and made them fenfible of the inefrimable 
value of civil liberty. And as he poffeifed too little dignity to command refpecr, 
and too much goodnefs to imprefs fear, a new fpirit difcovered itfelf every day in 
the parliaments ; and a party, jealous of a free conftitution, was regularly formed 
in the houfe of commons. 

BuT notwithfranding thefe advantages, acquired to liberty; fo extenfive was 
royal authority, and {o firmly eftabliihed in all its parts, that 'tis probable the pa
triots of that age would have defpaired of ever refifring it, had they not been 
frimulated by religious motives, which infpire .a courage, unfurmountable by any 
human obftacle. 

THE fame ailiance, which has ever prevailed behvixt kingly power and ecde~ 
fiaftical authority, was now fully eftabJiihed in England; and while the prince 
affifted the clergy in fuppreffing fchifinatics and innovators, the clergy, in re~ 
turn, inculcated the doctrine .of an unreferved fubmiffion and obedience to the 
.civil magi:frrate. The genius of the church of England, fo kindly to monarchy, 
f{)rwarded the confederacy ; its fubmiffion to epifcopal jurifdid:ion ; its attach· 
m~1t to ceremonies, to order, and to a decent pomp and fplendor of worfuip; 
and in a word, its affinity to the tame fuperfrition of the catholics, rather than to 
the wild fanaticiftn of the puritans. 

ON the other hand, oppofition to the church, and the perfecutions under \Vhich 
they la bored, were fufficient to throw the puritans into the <.ountry party, and 
to engender political principles little favorable to the high pretenfions of the fo
vereign. The fpirit too of enthufiafm; bold; d,uing, and uncontrolcd; frrong
ly difpofed their minds to adopt republican tenets; and inclined them to arrogate, 
in their actions and conduCt, the fame liberty, which they a.ffumed, in their ra· 

L pturous 
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pturous flights and extafies. Ever fince the :firft origin of that feel:, thro the 
whole reign of Elizabeth as well as of James, puritmtical principles had been un~ 
deril:ood in a double fenfe, and expreffed the· opinions favorable both t:> political 
and to ecclefiafticalliberty. And as the court, in order to difcredit all parliamen
tary oppofition, affixed the_ den01nination Gf puritans to its antagoniih; the re
ligious puritans willingly adopted this idea, which was fo advantageous to them; 
and confounded their caufe with that of the patriots or country party. Thus. 
were the civil and ecclefiaftical factions regularly fonned ; and the hunor of the 
nation, during that age, running frrongly towards fanatical extravagancies, the 
fpirit of civil liberty gradually revived from its lethargy, and by 1neans of its reA 
Iigious affociate, from which it reaped fo much advantage and fo little honor, it 
fecretly enlarged its dominion, over the greatefr part of the kingdorn. 

IN this parliament, however, it muft be owned, there appeared, at firl, nothing 
but duty and fubn1iffion on the part of the commons; and they feen1ed detenn' ned to 
facrifice every thing, in order to maintain a good correfpondence with their prince. 
They would allow no mention to be made of the new cuil:oms or in1pofitions, which 
had been fo eagerly difputed in the former parliament : The hnprifonment of the 
members of that parliament was here, by f01ne 7 cmnplained of; but, by ~he au
thority of the graver and more pn1dent part of the houfe, that gri<;vance was. 
buried in ob i ion: And being infor ed, tl t t 1e King had ren1ittcd very con
fiderable fums to the Palatine, they voted hitn t\v.o fubfidies; and that too, at the

very beginning of the feffion, contrary to the ufual 1naxin1S of their prede· 

ceffors. · 
AFTER\VARDs, they proceeded, but in a very ten1perate manner,. to the ex-

anlination of grievances. They found, that patents ha been granted to Sir Giles 
Mompeffon and Sir Francis Michel, for the licencing inns and a]e-hotl.fes; that 
great fumms of 1noncy had been levied, under pretext of thefe lic~nces; a d 
that fuch innkeepers as prefumcd to continue t 1cir bufine!S, withotlt fati;:Jying 
the rapacity of th~ patentees, had been feverely puniihcd by fines, im~rifonments, 

and other vexations. 
THE fame pcrfons had alfo procured a patent, \Vhich they fhared. :with Sir Ed·' 

'Ward Villiers, brother to Buckingham, for the foie making ~f gold and filver 
hread and lace, and had obtained very extraprdinary powers for pre'r.enting any 

concurrence in thefe n1anufaC1:ures : They were armed \Vith authority to fearch 
for all goods, which Inight interfere' with their p· tent; and even to punilh, 
at their own will and difcretion, the makers, itnporters, and venders of fuch 
commodities. Many had grievouily fuffered by this exorbitant juri[ diction ; and 
the lace, which had been manufactured by the patentees) was found univerfally 

t 
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o be adulterated, and compofed more of copper than of the precious n1e. 

ta1s. 
THEsE grievances the commons reprefe .. ted to the King ; and tliey met with 

a very gr;.cious and ver cordial reception. He [i e1ned even thankful for the 
infonnatio1 given him; and d cla ·ed hin1fclf afuamcd, that fuch abnfe , un
knowingly to hitn, had crept into his adminifiration. " I aifure you," faid he, 
.,, had I before heard thefe things complained of, I would lutve done the office 
-(~ of a jufc king, and out of parliament have puniihed them, as fevere!y, and 
'' per ad -en.ture n1ore, than ye now intend to do". _A fentence ·was paft on 
Michel, a1d Mo:mpeifon. It w ..ts executed on the forn1er. The latter broke 
prifon and efcaped. ..Villiers \Vas, at that time, fent purpofely on a foreign en1 .. 
ploy1nent; and his guilt being lefs enonnous or lcfs apparent than that of the 
·others, he was eafily protected by the credit of his brother, Buckingham. 

EN c o u.a. AGED by this fuccefs, the cmnn1ons carried their fcrutiny, and frill 

Chap. I 
16z1. 

. with a refpeCtful hand, into abufes of a nature yet Inore in1portant. The feals Bacon's fall 
were, at :hat ti1ne, in the keeping of the celebrated Bacon, created Vifcount 
St. Albans; a Inan univerfally adn1ircd for the grcatnefs of his genius, and be-
'Ioved for the courteoufnefs and hun1anity of his behavior. He 'vas the great 
-ornament 1)f his age and nation ; a no ght was \Vanting to render him the 
·.ornament ,)f human nature itfelf, but that ftrength of tnind, which n1ight check 

1is inteml'erate defire of prefennent, that could add nothing to his dignity, 
·2nd reftrain. his profufe inclination to expence, that could be requifite neither for 
his honor nor entertainment. His want of oeconon1y and his indulgence to fer
rants had :nvolved liim in neceffities; and, in order to fupply his pt·odigality, 

he had been tempted to take bribes, and that in a very open manner, from fui ... 
rs in chancery. 'Tis pretended, that, notwithfranding this enormous abufe, 

he had frill, in the feat of jufrice, preferved .. the integrity of a judge, and had 
given juft decrees againft thofe very perfons, from whom he had received the 
wages of hiquity. Complaints rofe the lcu.1der on that account, and at laft reach-

the houfe of con1mons, who fent up an itnpeachment againft him to the peers. 
The c11ancellor, confcious of guilt, deprecated the veng~ance of his judges, and 
endeavorcc, by a general avowal, to efcapc the confufion of a ftricter inquiry. 

lie l0rds infifted on a particular confcffion of all his corruptions. He acknow-
1 ged twenty-eight articles*; and was fentenced to pay a fine of 4o,ooo 

L 2 pounds 

* One of them is to this purpofe. The vintners in London refufed to give above a certain price 
To wines. The merchants complained to the colmcil. The King made a reference to the chancel
lor. He ordered the vintners to give the pric~ demanded by the merchants, and imprifoned two or 

three 
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pounds., to be imprifoned in the tower during the King's pleafure, to be for ever 

incapable of any office, place, or employment ; and never again to fit in parliament, 

or cmne within the verge of the court. 
TH 1 s dreadful fentence, dreadful to a man of nice fenfibility to honor, he fur-

vived. five years ; and being releafed, in a little time, from the tower, his ge

nius, yet unbroken, fupported itfelf an1idft involved circumftances and a depreffed 

fpirit, and fuone out in literary producrions, which have made his guilt or weak

neifes be forgotten or overlooked by pofterity. In confideration of his great 
n1erit, the King remitted his fine, as well as all the other parts of his fentence, 

conferred on hiln a large penfi.on of 18oo pound a-year, and etnployed every 

expedient to alleviate the weight of his age and misfortunes. And that great 

philofopher, at laft, acknowleged with regret, that he had too long negletl:ed the 

true ambition of a fine genius ; and by plunging into bufinefs and affairs, which 

require much lefs capacity, but greater firmnefs of mind, than the purfuits of 

learning, had expofed himfelf to fuch grievous calamities .. 
THE commons had entertained the idea, that they were the great patrons of 

the people, and that the redrefs of all grievances muft proceed from them; and 

to this principle they were chiefly b~holden for the regard and confi.deration 

of the public. In the execution. of this office, they now kept their ears open to 
complaints of every kind ; and· they carried their refearches into 1nany grievances,. 

which, tho' of no great importance, could not be touched, without fenfi.bly af

fecting the King and his minifters. The prerogative feemed, each n1oment, to 

be invaded; the King's authority, in every article, w s difputed; and James,. 

who, v1as willing to correCl the abufes o£ his power, could not fubmit to have. 

the power itfelf quefrioned and denied. After the houfe, therefore, had fat 

near fix months,. and had, as yet, brought no confi.derable bufi.nefs to a full con

clufion, the King. refolved, under pretext of the advanced feafon,. to interrupt 

their proceedings; and he fent them word, that. he \vas detenn· ned, in a very 
little titne, to adjourn them till next winter. The commDns made application_ 

to the lords, and defired then1 to join in a petition. for delaying the adjourn
meat ; which was refufed by the upper houfe. The King regarded this 

projeCt of a joint petition as an attempt to force hin1 from his tneafures: He 

thanked the peers for their refufal to concur in it, and told them, that, if it was 

t~1eir defire, he would de~y the adjourn1nent, but \Yould not fo far cotnply with, 
the 

three of the mofr obftinate,. till they complied. For his pains, he received a prefent of I0£>0 

Found from the merchants. It may feem to us remarkable, that he was not accufed for ar4i.~ 
trary proceedings1 but for corruption. State trials vol! v. p. 44• firft edit. 
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he requeft of the lower houfe. And thus, in thefe great national affairs, the Chap. IV. 
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fame peevifhnefs, which, in private altercations, often raifes a quarrel from the 
finallefr beginnings, produced a n1utual coldnefs and difguft betwixt the King and 
the corntnons. 

Du R 1 N G the recefs of parliament, the King ufed every meafure to render· 
himfelf popular with the nation, and to appeafe the riiing ill humor of their re·· 
prefentatives. To the parliament he had offered to circmnfcribe his own prero- · 
gative, and to abrogate his power of granting all monopolies for the future. He 
now recalled all the patents of that kind, and redreifed every article of grievance,. 
to the number of thirty-feven, which had ever been c01nplained of in the houfe 
of commons. But he gained not the end, which he propofed. The difguft,. 
which had appeared at parting, could not fo fuddenly be difpelled. He had like
wa.ys been fo imprudent as to commit to prifon Sir Edwin Sandys, and Mr. Sel
den, \vithout any known caufe, befides their activity and vigor, in difcharging 
their duty as members of parliament. And above all, the tranfactions in Ger
many were fufficient, when joined to the King's cautions, negotiations, and de
lays, to inflame that jealoufy of honor and religion, ·which prevailed thro' out 
the nation. This fummer, the ban of the empire was publifhed againft the E
leCtor Palatine; and the execution of i~ was con11nitted to the Duke of Bavaria.~ 
1'he upper Palatinate was, in a little time, conquered by that prince, and mea- 
fures were taking in the empire for beftowing on him the electoral dignity, of 
which the Palatine was defpoiled. Frederic now lived. with his numerous fami
ly, in great poverty and diftrefs, either in Holland, or at Sedan with his uncle . 
the Duke of Boi.iillo~. And thro'out all the new conqucfrs, in both the Pala-. 
tinates as well as in Bohemia, Auilria, Lufatia; the progrefs of the Auftri- . 
an arms was marked with rigors and feverities, exe.rcifed again..fl: the profeifors of: 
the reformed religion. 

THE pious zeal of the commons ilnmediately moved them, upon their aifem- ·14th of Nov. 

bling, to take all thcfe tranfaEbons into confideration. They framed a re1non- . 
ftrance, which they intended to carry to the King. They r-eprefented, t~t the 
enormous growth of the Auftrian po·wer threatened the liberties of all Europe; 
that the progrefs of the catholic religion in England bred the mofr 1nelancholy 
apprehenfions, left it :fhould again acquire an afcendant in the kingdom; that the 
indulgence of his Majefty towards the profeifors of that religion had encouraged 
their infolence and temerity; that the uncontroled conquefts, 1nade by the A uftrian 
family in Germany, raifed Inighty expectations in the Engli!h papifts; but above 
all, that the profpect of the Spanilh match elevated the1n fo far as to hope for 
an intire toleration; if not a final re-eftabliihment of tl!cir religion. The corn· 

mov..s,. 
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mons, therefore, entreated his Majefty, that he would ilnmediately undertake 

the defence of the Palatine, and maintain it by force of arn1s ; that he would turn 

the point of his fword againfr Spain, whofe arn1ies and treafttres were the chief 

fupport of the catholic intereft in Europe; that he would enter into no negoti

ation for the marriage of his fon but with a proteftant princefs; that the children 

of popiih rccufants fhould be taken frmn their parents, and cmnnlitted to the 

Gare of protefrant teachers and fchoohnafters ; and that the fines and confifca

tiQns, to which the catholics were by law liable, fhould be levied \Yith the utmofi: 

feverity . 
BY this bold frep, unprecedented in England for 'lnany yea~s, and t nheard of 

in peaceable times, the con1mons attacked at once all the King's fa vorite ma

xims of govern1nent; his cautious and pacific 1neafures, his lenity towards the 

Romiih religion, and his attachment to the Spanilh alliance, fron1 \Vhich he 

promifed himfelf fuch n1ighty advanfages.. But what mofi: difgufted him \Vas, 

thelr feeming invafion of his prerogat' ve, and their .pretending, under col or of 

.advice, to direct his conduCt in fuch tranfaCtions, as had ever been acknow

leged to belong folely to the Jnanagement and direcrion of the 1nonarch. He 

was, at that tin1e, abfent at Newmarket; but fo foon as he heard of the in· 

1:ended remonil:rance of the comn1on~, he wrote a letter to the fpe~k.er, where 

he fharply .reproved the houfe for debating openly of matters far above the· .... 

reach and capacity, and he il:rietly forbad the1n to n1eddle with any thing, thilt 

regarded his government or deep matters of ftate, and efpecially not to touch 

his fori's Inatriagc with the daughter of Spain, nor to attack the honor of that 

ring or of any other his friends and confederates. In order the more to ter· 

rify them, he mentioned the in1prifonment of Sir Ed\vin Sandys; and tho' he 

denied, that the confinement of that men1ber had been owing to any offence 

·committed in the houfe, he yet plainly told them, that he thought himfelf 

.fully intitled to puniih every mifde1neanor in parliament, as well during its fit

ting as after its diifolution; and that he intended thenceforward to chafr·zc 

any n1an, whofe infolent behavior there ihould minifter occafion of of

fence. 
TH 1 s violent letter, in which the King nlay be thought not to have acred alto

gether on the defcniive, had the effeCt, which might naturally have been expected 

from it : The commons were enflamed, not terrified. Confcious of their own 

popularity, and of the bent of the nation towards a vvar with the catholics a

broad, and the perfecution of popery at hon1e, they little dreaded the menaces of 

a prince, \Vho was unfupported by Inilitary force, and whofe gentle temper \vould, 

of itfelf, fo foon difarm his feverity. In a new re1nonfrrance, therefore, they 
frill 
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ftiil inlifred on their former remonftrancc and advice; and they maint~ined, tho' Chap. rv 
in refpecrful terms, that they were intitled to interpofe with their council in all t6z~. 
matters of go:\rernment; that it was their antient and undoubted right, and an in
heritance tranfmitted to the1n fron1 their anceftors, to po1fefs intire freedom of 
fpeech in their debates of public bufinefs; and that, if any 1nember abuied this li-
berty, it belonged to the houfe alone, who ·were witneifes of his offence, to in .. 
flict a proper cenfure upon him. 

So vigorous an anfwer \Vas no way calculated to appeafc the King. 'Tis faid, 
when the approach of the committee, who were to prefcnt it, was notified to 
hiln, he ordered twelve chairs to be brought; For that there \vere fo many kings 
a coming. His anfwer was prmnpt and fharp. He told the l1oufe, that their reo
n1onfi:rance was more like a denunciation of war than an adclrefs of dutiful fub .. . 
jeers; that their pretenfion to inquire into all frate-a.ffairs, without exception, 
was fuch a plenipotence as none of their ancefrors, even during the reign of the 
\veakeft princes, had ever pretended to; that public tranfaCl:ious depended on a 
c01nplication of views and intelligence, with which they were intirely unacquainta · 
ed; that they could not better fhovv- their vvifdon1, as well as duty, than by keep
ing within their proper fphcre * ; and that in any bufinefs, vvhich depended on his 

rerogative, they had no title to interpofe wi h their advice, except when he was 
pleafed to deiire it. And he concluded with thefe memorable words; And tho' we 
cannot allow of your ftile, in mentioning your antient and undoubted right and inheritance, 
but would rather have wijhed, that )'e had faid, that your privileges were derived . 
from the grace and permijjion of our anuflors and us (for mo.ft of them grew from pre· 
cedents, which jhow;. rather a toleration than inheritance); ;·et we are plea fed to give 
you our royal a.ffurance, that as long as you contain yourfelves within the limits of )'Ottr 

duty, we will be as careful to maintain and preferve )'OUr lawful liberties and privileges~ 
as ever any of our predece.flors were, nay, as to prefer·ve our own royal prerogative. 

TH r s open pretcnfion of the King defervcdly ga\ e great alann to the lioufe of 
c01nmons. They faw their title to every pri vilcgc, if not plainly denied, yet' 
confidered, at 1 aft, as very precarious. It might be forfeited by abufe, and they 
had already abufed it. They thought proper, therefore, inlnl..,di.atcly to oppofe I 8th of Dec. 

pretenfion to prctenfion. They fra1ncd a proteftation, where they repeated all Pro~efl:ation of 

their fanner clai1ns for freedmn of fpeech, and an unbounded authority to inter- the comm" ~ 
ofe with their advice and council. And they ?ifcrtcd, 'fhat the liberties,frrmchifts" 

rh,i!eges.) 

* NE fotor ultra crepidam •. 
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privileges, and jurifdiEiions of parliament are the antient a11d undoubted birthright and 

inheritance of the fubjefts of England* 
THE King, informed .of thefe increafing heats and jealoufies in the houfe, bur .. 

ried to town. He fent immediately for the journal-book of the commons; 

and, with his own hand, before the c uncil, he tore out this proteftation; and 

ordered his reafons to be inferted in the council-book. He was doubly difplea

fed, he faid, with the proteftation of the lower houfe; on account of the man

ner of framing it, as well as of the matter, which it contained. It was tumultu

ou!ly voted, at a late hour, and in a thin houfe ; and it was expre!fed in fuch ge

neral and ambiguous terms, as tnight ferve for a foundation to the moft enormous 

claitns, and to the tnofi unwarrantable ufurpations upon his prerogative. 

THE meeting of the houfe might have proved dangerous after fo violent a breach. 

It was no longer poffible, while men were in fuch a temper, to finifu any bufinefs. 

The King, therefore, prorogued the parliament, and foon after diffolved it by pro

clamation; where he alfo made an apology to the public for his whole conduct~ 

The leading members of the houfe, Sir Edward Coke and Sir Robert .Philips, 

were commit ted to the tower : Selden, Pym, and Mallory to other prifons. 

As a lighter punifhment, Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir Thon1as Crew, Sir Nathaniel 

Rich, Sir James Perrot, joined in commiffion with others, were fent into Ireland, 

to execute fome bufinefs. The King, at that time, enjoyed, at leaft exercifed, 

the prerogative of employing any n1an, even without his confent, in any branch 

()f public fervice. 

· • This protefiation is fo remarkable, that it may not be improper to give it in its own words. 

4 ' The commons now a!fembled in parliament, being jufily occafioned thereunto, concerning fun

u dry liberties, franchifes and privileges of parliament, amongft others here mentioned, do make 

" this proteftation f<>llowing; That the liberties, franchifes and jurifdittions of parliament are the 

" antient and undoubted birth-ri,ght and inheritance of the fubjects of England ; and that the urgent 

" and arduous affairs concerning the king, ftate, ana defence of the realm and of the church of 

" England, and the maintainance and making of laws and redrefs of mifchiefs and grievances, 

" which daily happen within this realm, are proper fubjects and matter of council and debate in 

" parliament, and that in the handling and proceeding of thofe bufine!fes, every member of the 

" houfe of parliament hath, . and, of right, ought to have, freedom of fpeech to propound, treat, 

" reafon, and bring to conclufion the fame; and that the commons in parliament have like liberty 

" and freedom to treat of thefe matters, in fuch order as in their judgments fhall feem fitteft, and 

" that every member of the faid houfe hath like freedom from all impeachment, imprifonment and 

" molefiation (other than by cenfure of the houfe itfelf) for, or concerning any f peaking, reafoning 

" or declaring of any matter or matters touching the parliament or parliament- bufinefs. And that 

" if any of the faid members be complained of and quefiioned for any thing done or faid in parlia

u ment, the fame is to be fhown to the king by the advice and a!fent of all tke commons affembled 

~~ in parliament, before the king give credence to any private information." 
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Sn JOhn Savillc, , a powerful man in the houfe of commons, and a zealouS Chap. !\". 
opponent of the court, \Vas made comptroller of the houfehold, a privy counfellor, ' 6zr. 

nd foon after, a baron. This event is memorable ; as being the firil: inil:ance, 
perhaps, in the whole hiftory of England, of any king's advancing a man, on 
account of parliamentary intereft, and of oppofition to his meafures. However ir
regular this practice, it will be regarded by political reafoners, as one of the moft 
early and moft infallible fymptoms of a regular, eftablifhed liberty. 

THE King having thus, with fo rafh and indifcreet a hand, torn off that h'l
<:red veil, which hitherto covered the Englifh conftitution, and \vtich threw an 
obfcurity upon it, fo advantageous to royal prerogative; every man began to in
ulge himfelf in political reafonings and inquiries ; and the fame faL'tions, which 

commenced in parliament, were propagated thro'out the nation. In vain, did 
. James, by re-iterated proclan1ations, forbid the difcourfing of ftate-affairs. 

Such proclamations, if they had any effect, ferved rather to inflame the curiofity 
of the public. And in every circle or fociety, the late tranfactions became the 
fubjecr of argument and debate. 

ALL hiil:ory, faid the partizans of the court, as well as the hiil:ory of England, 
juil:ify the King's poiition with regard to the origin of popular privileges; and e
very reafonable man muil: allow, that, as monarchy is the m oft 1mple form of go. 
vernment, it n1uft firft have occurred to rude and uninftruCl:ed mankind. The 
other complicated and artificial additions were the fucceJlive invention of fovereigns, 
and legiflators; or, if they were obtruded on the prince by feditious fubjeCl:s, their 
origin muft appear, on that account, frill nwre precarious and unfavorabie. In 
England, the authority of the King, in all the forms of government and in the 
il:yle of every law, appears totally abfolute and fovereign; nor does the real fpi
rit of the confritution, as it has ever difcovered itfelf in prac'tice, fall much ihort 
of thefe appearances. The parlia1nent is created by his breath; by his breath it 
is diffolvcd. 'Tis his will alone, tho' at the defire of both houfe·, which gives 
authority to laws. To all foreign nations, the majefty of the monarch fecn1s to 

merit chief attention and regard. And no fubjeCl:, who has expofed himfclf to 

royal indignation, can propofe to live with fafety in the kingd01n; nor can he e
ven leave it, according to law, without the confent, of his mail:er. If a magi· 
il:rate, invironcd with fuch power and fplendor, Jhould confider his authoriry as 
facred, and regard himfelf as the anointed of heaven, his pretenfions may bear a 
very favorable conitruction. Or, allowing them to be merely·pious frauds, we 
need not be furprized, that the fame il:ratagem, which was practifcd by Minos, 
N uma, and the moft celebrated legiibtors of antiquity, fhould now, in thefe reft~ 
lcfs and inquifitive times, be employed by the King of England. Subjects are not 

VoL. I. M n:ifed 
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(~t IV raifed above that quality, tho' aifetnbled in parlia1nent. The fan1e ·humble refpect 
,J tip. 0 

J6.z1 • and deference is frill due to their prince. Tho' he indulges then1 in the privilege of 

laying before hin1 their domefi:ic grievances, with which they are fuppofed to be 

beit acquainted, this warrants not their bold intrufion into each province of go

vermnent. And, to every judicious examiner, it n1uft appear, " That the lines 

'' of duty are as much tranfgreifed by a more independent and lefs refpeCl:ful exer

" cife of acknowlegcd powers, as by the ufurpation of fuch as; are ne"' and unu-· 

,~. fual." 
THE lovers of liberty, thro'out the nation, reafoned after a very different man

ner. 'Tis in vain, faid they, that the King traces up the Englifu government to its 

firft origin, in order to reprefent the privileges of parliament as dependent and pre

carious : The prefcription and practice of fo many ages, muft,. long 'ere this time, 

have given a fanCtion to thefe aifen1blies, even tho' they had been derived from no 

more dignified an origin, than that which he affigns the1n. If the vvritten records 

of the Engliih nation, as afferted, reprefent parliaments to have arifen from the con

fent of monarchs; the principles of hun1an nature, when we trace govern1nent a 

frep higher, muft ihovv us, that monarchs themfelves owe all their authority to the 

voluntary fubn1iffion of the people. But, in faCl:, no age can be !hown, vvhen the 

Englifu government was altogether an unmixed n1onarchy: And if the privileges of 

the nation have, at any particular period, been overpowered by violent irruptions 

of foreign force or dmneftic ufurpation ; the generous fpirit of the people has ever 

feized the firit opportunity of re-efiabliihing the antient govern1nent and conftitu

tion. Tho', in the fry le of the laws, and in the ufual forn1 of ad1ninifrration, 

the royal authority may be reprefented as facred and fupre1ne; whatever is eifential 

to the exercife of fovereign and legiflative power, muit frill be regarded as equally 

divine and inviolable. Or, if any difi:inCl:ion be made in this refpeet, the prefe

rence is rather due to thofe national councils, by whofe interpofal the exorbitancics 

of tyrannical power are refirained, and that facred liberty is preferved, \vhic:h he

roic fpirits, in all ages, have deemed 1nore precious than life itfelf. Nor is it fuffi

cient to fay, that the n1ild and equitable adminiftration of J a1nes affords fmall occa

fion or no occafion of complaint. Hovvever moderate the exercife of his prero

gative> however exaCt his obfcrvance of the lavvs and confritution; " If he founds 

" his authority on unknown and dangerous principles, 'tis rcquiiite to watch him 

" with equal care, and to oppofe him with equal vigor, as if he had indulged him

" felf in all the excefres of cruelty and tyranny." 

AM ID s T all thefe difputes, the wife and 1noderate in the nation endeavored to 

preferve, as 1nuch as poflible, an equitable neutrality betwixt the oppofite 'parties; 

and the more they refleCted on the courfe of public affairs, the greater difficulty they 
found 
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found of fixing .juft fentiments with regard to thetn. On the one hand, they re
garded the very rife of oppofite parties as a happy prognofiic of_ the eil:abLihment of 
liberty; nor could they ever ex pea to enjoy, ·in a n1ixed governn1ent, fo invaluable 
a blcffing, without fuftcring that inconvenience, ·which, in fuch governnents, has 

ever attended it. But, "·hen they confidered, on the other hand, the necdfary 
ai1ns and purfnits of both parties, th~y were :fhuck with apprehenfion of the confe

quences, and could difcover no plan of peaceable accommodation betwixt thetn. 
From long practice, the crown ·was now poifeffed of fo exorbitant a prerog1tive, that 

it was not fufficient for liberty to remain on the defenfi\·C, or endeavor to fecure 
the little ground, which was kft her: It was becmne rcquifite to carry on an of
fenfive war, and to circumfcribe, within narrower, as ·well as more exact bounds, 
the authority of the fovereign. Upon fuch provocation, it could not bnt happen, 

that the prince, however juft and moderate, ·would endcavor to reprefs his oppo

n€nts ; and, as he ftood upon the very brink of arbitrary power, it was to be 

feared, that he would, haftily and unknowingly, pafs thofe limits, which were not 

precifely marked by the conftitution. The turbulent government of England, ever 
fluctuating betwixt privilege and prerogative, would afford a variety of precedents, 
which might be pleaded on both fides. In fuch delicate queftions, the people muft 

be divided: The arms of the ftate were frill in their hands: A civil war mufr en
fue; a civil war, where no party or both parties would juftly bear the b:atne, and 
·where the good and virtuous would fcarce know what vows to form, were it not 
that liberty, fo requifite to the perfection of human fociety, would be fufficie t to 
byafs their affeCl:ions towards the fide of its defenders. 

Mt CHAP .. 

Chap. IV. 
16zx. 
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H A P. V. 

Negot£ations with regard to the marriage and the Palatinate.-Charat!er· 
rf Buckingham.-Prince's journey to Spain.- Marriage treaty 
broken.- A parHament.- Return of Brijlol.-- Rupture with 
Spain.--:freaty with France.-Manifeldt's expedition.-Death 
of the King.--His eharaCier. 

T O wrefr the Palatinate from the hands of the Emperor and the Duke of Ba-
tGzz. varia muil: always have been regarded as a very difficult talk for the power of 

K._sotia~ona Engla ;.d, conduCted by fuch an unwarlike prince as J an1es: It was plainly impoffifi!e,__ 
w11.h rega.rd to . · 1 · · h Th K. ' · 
the mar. :age while the breach continued betw1xt urn and t e commons. e 1ng s negotia-
~nd the Pala- don~, t 1er fore , had they been managed wjth never fo great dexterity, muil: now 
tmate. carry 1efs w -igl1 t with then1; and it was eafy to elude all his applications. When 

Lord IJigbJ, his a1nbaifador to the Emperor, had defired a ceifation of hoftili
ties, he was retnittcd to the Duke of Bavaria, who commanded the Auftrian ar
lnies. The Duke of Bavaria told him, that it was entirely fuperfluous to form 
any treaty for that purpofe. Hojlilities are already ceafed, faid he; and I doubt not 
bt4t I jhall be able to prevent their . revival, /Jy keeping firm poJ!e.f/ion of the Palatinate, 
till a final agreement jhall be concluded betwixt the contending parties. Notwithftand
ing this infult, James endeavored to refume with the E1nperor a treaty of accom
modation; and he opened the negotiations at Bruffels, under the mediation of the 
Archduke Albert, and, after his death, which happened about this time, under 

, that of the Infanta : When the conferences were entered upon, it was found, 
that the powers of thefe princes to determine in the controverfy were not fuffi
cient nor fatisfaetory. Schwartzenbourg, the imperial minifter> was expeCted at _ 
London; and it was hoped, that he would bring more ample authority : His com
miffion referred entirely to the negotiation at Bruifels. It was not difficult for 
the King to perceive, that his applications were purpofely eluded by the Empe
ror ; but as he had no choice of any other expedient, and it feemed the intere1l: 
of his fan-in-law to keep alive his pretenfions, he was frill contented to follow 
Ferdinand thro' all his ihifts and evafions. Nor was he entirely difcouraged, 
even when the ilnperial diet at RatHbon, by the influence, or rather authority of 
the Emperor, tho' contrary to the protefiation of Saxony and all the reformed,. 

had 
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had transferred the electoral dignity from the Palatine to the · Duke of Ba- Chap. v. 
varia. 

ME .-1 N while, the efforts made by Frederic for the recovery of his dominions 
were vigorous. Three armies were levied in Germany by his cmnmiffion, under· 
hree commanders, Duke Chrifrian of Brunfwick, the Prince of Baden-Dourlach, 

and Count Mansfeldt. The two former generals ·were defeated by Ceunt Tilly and' 
the imperiallfrs : The third,~ tho' much inferior in force to his enemies, frill 
maintained the war ; but v1ith no great fupplies of 1noney either fron1 the Palatine 
or the King of England. 'Twas chiefly by pillage and free quarters in the Pa-
latinate, that he fubfiil:ed his army. As the Aufrrians were regularly paid, they 
were kept in more exact difcipline; and James became jufi:ly apprehenfive, left 
fo unequal a contefr, befide the fpoil of the Palatine's patrimonial dominions, 
\vould end in the total alienation of the people from their antient fovercign, bY' 
whom they \V ere plundered, and an attachment to their new mafrers, by whom they 
were protected. He therefore perfuaded his fon-in-law totally to difartn, unde.L., 
colour of duty and fubmiffion to the Emperor: And accordingly, Mansfeldt was 
difmiffed frmn the Palatine's fervice; and that famous general withdrew his ar~ 
my into the low countries, and there received a con1miffion frmn the frates of the 
united provinces. 

To ihe.w how little account was made of James's negotiations abroad, there is a -: 
pleafantry which is mentioned by all hifrorians, and which, for that reafon, ihall . 
have place here. In a farce, acted at Bruffels, a courier was introduced7 carrying 
the doleful news, that the Palatinate would foon be wrefred frmn. the houfe of 
Aufi:ria; fo powerful were the fuccours, which, from all quarters, were hafi:ening 
to the relief of the defpoiled Elector: The. King of Den1nark. had agreed to con
tribute to his afiiilance a hundred thoufand pickled herrings, the Dutch a hundred 
thoufand butter-boxes, and the King of England a hundred thoufand amba.ifadors. 
On other occafions, he was painted with a fcabbard, but without, a fword; o .. ; 
with a fword, which no body could draw, tho' feveraLwere pulling at it~ 

I~ was not from negotiations with the Emperor or· the Duke of Bavaria, that 
J ames expected any fuccefs in his project· for refroring the Palatine : His eyes 
were entirely turned towards Spain;. and if he could efteduate his fon's marriage 
with the Infanta, he doubted not, after fo intimate. a conjunCtion; but that this 
other point could eafily be obtained. T.he negotiations of that court being. natu
rally flow and dilatory, _ it was not eafy for a pr"nce of fo little penetration in bn,., 
finefg, to diftinguifu whether the difficulties, which occurred, were real or af.., 
feC1:ed; and he was furprized, after negotiating five years on fo fimple a demand; 
that he was not more advanced than at the beg~nning, The difpenfation of R.ome 

wa~ 

;6:u.· 
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\vas requifite for the nurriage of the Infanta with a .protefi:ant prince; and the King 
of Spain having undertaken to procure that difpenfation, he had thereby acquired 
the 1neans of retarding at pleafure, or of forwarding the marriage, and at the fan1e 
time of concealing entirely his artifices from the court of England .. 

IN order to ren1ove all obfracles, J a1nes difpatched Dig by, foon afterwards 
created E:1rl of Briftol, as his 2n1baifador to Philip IV. \Vho had lately fucceeded 
his father in the crown of Spain. .He employed G~1ge as his agent at R.ome; 
and finding that the difference of religion was the principal, if not foie difficulty 
which retarded the Inarriage, he refolved to foftcn that objeClion as 1nuch as pof
fibie. He iffued public orders for difcharging all popiih recufants, \Vho were 
ilnprifoned; and it was daily e~pccrcd, that he fhould forbid, for the future, the 
execution of the penal laws en~Cted again.ft the1n. For this .ftep, fo oppofitc to 
the rigid bigotry of his fubjeets, he took care, to apologize; and he even endea
vored to afcribe it to his great zeal for the reforn1ed religion. He had been ma-
.king applica.tions, he faid, to all foreign princes for fome indulgence to the dii1reifed 
proteftants; and he \vas frill anfwered by objeCtions derived from the feverity of 
.the Engli!h .Jaws againft catholics. And indeed, if the extremity of religious 
zeal v1as ever to abate among the chriftian fecrs, it might probably occur to him, 
;that ·one -of then1 nmft begin ; and nothing ·would be more honorable for Eng
·land, ·.than 'to have been the firft \vho led the way in fo wife and n1oderate a 
praCtice .. 

NoT only the religious puritans murmured at this tolerating 1neafure of the 
King : The lovers of civil liberty were alarmed at fo large an exercife of his 
prerogative. But a1nong other dangerous. articles of authority, the kings of Eng
land \vere, at that time, poifeifed of the difpenfing power ; at leafr, were in the 
conftant practice of exercifing it. Befides, tho' the royal prerogative in civil mat
ters \Vas then exorbitant, the princes_, during f01ne late reigns, had been accufrom
ed to affume frill a higher in ecclefiaftical. And the King failed not to reprefent 
the toleration of catholics as a 1neafure entirely of that nature. 

· BY ja1nes's conccffions in fa.vor of the catholics, he obtained his end. The 
fmne religious n1otivcs, which had hitherto rendered the court of Spain infincere 
i~ all_ the ftep~ taken tow_ards the marriage, \vere now the chief caufe of pron~o
ting 1t. By 1ts means, It was there hoped, the Englifh catholics would, for the 
future, enjoy cafe and indulgence; and the Infanta 'Nould be the happy inffrument 
o! procu:ing. to the ~hurch fame tranquillity, after the many fevere perfecu
tions wh1ch 1t had hitherto undergone. The Earl of Briftol, a n1ini.fter of vi
gilance and penetration, and who had fonnerly oppofed all alliance with catho
lics, was now fully convinced cf the fincerity of Spain; and he was ready to con-

gratulate 

• 

-
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rntulate the King on the entire completion of all his views and projec'ts. A Chap. 7
, 

daughter of Spain, whom he reprefents as extremely accompliihed, would foon, he l6Z". 

faid, arrive in England, and bring with her an :mmenfe fortune of two millions,* 

a fum four times greater than Spain had ever before given with any princcfs. But 

what was of more importance to the King's hon(~ and happincfs; Briitol confid~-

; dered this match as an infallible prognoftic' of the Palatine's reftoration; nor would 

I>hilip, he thought, ever have befrowed his fifi:e~ an l fo large a forn1ne, under the 

profpecr of entering, next tJay, into a war with England. So exaCt was his intel ~ 

ligerice, that the 1noft fecret councils of the Spaniards, he boafis, had never 
efcaped hitn; and. he found that they had, all along, confiderud the n1arriage of the· 

Infanta and the refritution of the Palatinate as rr.eafures clofely connecred, or alto

gether infeparable. However little calculated Ja:nes's characrcr, however improper 

the n1eafures which he had purfued, to extort fo vafi: a conceiiion ; the ambaifador 

could not withfrand the plain evidence of faCts, l)y which Philip now demonil:ratcd 

his fincerity. Perhaps too, like a wife man, he con!idered, that reafons of il:ate, 
which are fuppofed folely to influence the councils of 1nonarchs, are not always the 

11\Ptives ·which there predominate; that the milder Yiews of gratitude, 11011Qf~ . 

friendfuip, generofity, are frequently able, amcng princes as \vell as private pcrft 
fons, to counterballance thefe felfiih coniiderations; that the juftice and n1qdera
tion of J mnes had been fo confpicuous in all thefe tranfacHons, his reliance on Spain, 
his confidence in her friendihip, that he had, atlafr, obtained the cordial alliance 

of that nation, fo eelebratcd for honor and fidelity. Or if politics 1nuit frill be 

fuppofed the ruling motive of all public meafures; the tnaritime power of England 

·was fo great, the Spaniih dominions fo divided, as Jnight \veil induce the council of 

Philip to think, that a fin cere fricndihip with the n1afrcrs of the fea could not be pur~ 

chafed by too many conce.flions. And as james, during fo tnany years, had been · 

allured and feduced by hopes and proteH:ations, his people enraged by delay and · 
difappoint1nents; it \vould probably occur, that there was now no 1nediurn left be· 

twixt the rnoft inveterate hatred and the 1nofi: intimate alliance betwixt the nations< 
Not to tnention, that, as a new fpirit began abont this time to anin1atc the councils 

of France, the friendihip of England becmne every day more requifite for the great· 

nefs and fecurity of the Spanifh Inonarchy. 
ALL meafures being, therefore agreed betwixt the parties, nought was w·anting· 

but the difpenfation from Rome, which might ce confidered as a Inere formality 0 

The King warranted by fucccfs, now exulted in his pacific councils, and boailed o 
hi 

* It appears by Buckingham ·s narrative, that thefe two millions were of pieces of eight, and made 

6oo,ooo pound Sterling: A very great fum, and almcfi equal to all the fums whic the par ~ 

liament, during the whole cqurfe of this reign, had hithert') befiowed on the King. · 
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Chap. v. :his fuperior views and penetration; when all thefe flattering profpeCl:s were blail:ed 
.I6zz. by the tetnerity of a man, whom he had fondly exalted from an obfcure conditio11 

·to be the bane of himfelf, of his family, and of his people. 

16z3. EvER fince the fall of Somerfet, Buckingham had governed, with an uncon~ 
· Charaaer of : roled fvvay, both the court and nation; and could James's eyes have been open-
Bl.ckhingham •. ed, he had now full opportunity of obferving how unfit his favorite was for the high 

.ftation to which he had raifed him. Some accomplifhments of a courtier he was 
·po!feffed of: Of every talent of a minifter he was utterly devoid. Headlong in his 
~pa.ffions, and incapable equally of prudence and of di.ffi1nulation: Sincere from violence 
rather than from candor; expenfive from profufion more than from generofity ; A 
warm friend, a furious enemy; but without any choice or difcernn1ent in either: 
\Vith thefc qualities he had early and quickly mounted to the higheft rank; and 
partook at once of the infolence which attends a fortune newly acquired, and the im
petuofity which belongs to perfon~ born in high ftations, and unacquainted with 

oppofition. 
AMoNG thofe, who had experienced the arrogance of this overgrown favorite, 

the Prince of Wales hin1felf had not been entire! y fpared ; and a great coldnefs, if 
not enmity, had, for that reafon, taken place betwixt them. Buckingham, de
firous of an opportunity, \vhich 1night conneCt him with the Prince and overcome 
his averfion, and at the fmne time envious of the great credit acquired by Briftol in 
the Spaniih negotiation, bethought himfelf of an expedient, by which he might, at 
once, gratify both thefe inclinations. He reprefented to Charles, That perfons of his 
exalted ftation \Vere peculiarly unfortunate in their marriage, the chief circum
france in life; and commonly received into their arms a bride, unknown to them, 
to whom they were unknown; not endeared by fympathy, not obliged by fervices; 
wooed by treaties alone, by negotiations, by political interefts: That however 
accomplifued the Spanifh Princefs, fhe muft ftiii confider herfelf as a melancholy 
viCl:im of ftate, and could not but think with averfion of that day when fhe was to 
enter the bed of a !hanger; and palling into a foreign country and a new family, 
bid adieu for ever to her father's houfe and to her native land: That it was in the 
Prince's power to foften all thefe rigors, and lay fuch an obligation on her, as would 
~ttach the mofr indifferent temper, as would warm the col deft affections : That his 
journey to Madrid would be an unexpeCted gallantry, which \vould equal all the 
"fi8:ions of Spaniih romance, and fuiting the amorous and enterprizing charaCter of 
that nation, 1nuft immediately introduce him to the Infanta under the agreeable cha
racter of a devoted lover and daring adventurer : That the negotiations with regard 

to 
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to the Palatinate, wh1ch liad hitherto languifhed in the hands of minifrers, would 
quickly be terminated by fo illuftrious an agent, feconded by the mediation and 
in treaties of the grateful Princefs: That the Spanifh generofity, moved by that 
unexampled truft and confidence, would make conceffions beyond what could be· 
expected from political views. and confiderations: And that he would quick. 
ly return to the King with the glory of having re-efrablifhed the unhappy Palatine, 
·by the fame enterprize, which procured hiln the affetl:ions and the perfon of the 
Spaniih Princefs. 

THE 1nind of the young Prince, replete with candor, was inflamed by thefe 
generous aud romantic ideas. He agreed to make application to the King for his 
approbation. They chofe the 1noment of his kindefi: and moft jovial humor ; . 
and more by the earnefrnefs which they expreffed, than by the force of their rea
fons, they obtained a hafty and unguarded affent to their undertaking. And having 
engaged his promife to keep their purpofe fecret, they left him, in order to 1nake 
preparations for their journey. 

No fooner was the King alone, than his temper, more tin1orous than fanguinG, 
fuggefted very different views of the matter, and reprefented every difficulty and 
danger which would occur. lie reflected, that, however the world might pardon 
this fally of youth in the Prince, they vvould never forgive himfelf, who, at his 
years, and after his experienceJ could entruil: his only fon, the heir of his crown, 
the prop of his age, to the difcretion of foreigners, without fo much as providing 
the frail fecurity of a fafe conduCl: in his favor: That, if the Spaniard was fin cere in 
his profeffions, a few. months muft finiih the treaty of marriage, and bring the In
fanta into England; if he was not fincere, the folly was frill more egregious of 
committing the Prince into his hands: That, when poffeffed of fo invaluable a 
pledge, he might well rife in his detnands, and in1pofe harder conditions of tre'1ty: 
And that the temerity of this entcrprize was fo apparent, that the event, however 
profperous, could never juftify it; and if difaftrous, it would render him infa1nous 
to his people, and ridiculous to all pofrerity. 

ToRMENTED with thefe refleCl:ions, fo foon as the Prince and Buckingham 
returned for their difpatches, he informed them of all the reafons which had de
ternlined him to change his refolution; and he begged then1 to defift from fo foolHh 
an adventure. The Prince received the difappoint1nent with forrowfnl fubn1iffion 
and filent tears: Buckingham prefumed to fpeak in an imperious tone, which he 
had ever experienced to be prevalent over his too eafy n1afrer. He told him, that 
no body, for the future, vvould believe any thing he faid, when he retraCted fo 
foon the promife, fo foletnnly given; that he plainly difcerned this change of re
folution to proceed from another breach of his word, in c01nnnmicating the mat· 

VoL. I. N tcr 
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ter to fome rafcal, who had furni.£hed hitn with thofe pitiful reafons, \vhich he had 
alleged, and he doubted not but he .£hould hereafter kne>w vvho his counfellor had 
been ; and that if he receded from what he had promifed, it would be fuch a difobli· 
gation to the Prince, vvho had now fet his heart upon the journey, after his Ma-
jefty's approbation, that he could never forget it, nor forgive any n1an vvho had 

been the caufe of it. 
THE King, with great earnefi:nefs, fortifyed by many oaths, made his apology, 

by denying, that he had communicated the matter to any 1nan; and finding him
felf affailed, as well by the boifi:rous ilnportunities of Buckinghan1, as by the warm 
entreaties of his fon, whofe applications had hitherto, on other occafions, been 
always dutiful, never earneft; he had again the weaknefs to aifent to their purpofed 
journey. It was agreed, that Sir Francis Cottington alone, the Prince's fecreta· 
ry, and Endymion Porter, gentlen1an of his bed-chatnber, 1hould accompany the1n; 

and the fonner being at that thne in the anti·cha1nber, he was irr..mediatcly called in 

by the King's order .. 
jAMES told Cottington, that he had always been an honeft n1an, and therefore 

he was now to trufi: hin1 in an affair of the highefi: i1nportance, which he was not, 
upon his life, to difclofe to any man whatever. "' Cottington, added he, here 
" is baby Charles and Stenny" ( thefe ridiculous appellations he ufually gaye to the 
Prince and Buckingham) " who have :.1. great n1ind to go pofi: into Spain, and fetch 
" hmne the Infanta: They vvill have but two n1ore in their cmnpany, and have 
'' chofen you for one. "\Vhat think you of the journey?" Sir Francis, vvho 
\vas a prudent man, and had refided foi:Ue years in Spain as the King's agent, \vas 
ftruck with all the obvious objections to fuch an enterprize, and i1nn1ediately difco

,·cred the1n. The King threw hin1felf upon his bed, and cryed, I told you thi; be· 
fore; and fell into new pafiion and la1nentation, complaining that he was undone, 

and ihould lofe baby Charles. 
THE Prince ih-0wed by his countenance, that he \Vas extren1cly diifatisficd with 

Cottington's difcourfe; but Buckinghmn broke out into an open pafiion againft 
him. The King, he told him1 aiked him only of the journey and of the 1nanner of 

travelling; particulars, of which he 1night be a competent judge, ha\ ing 1nade the 
~vay fo often by pofi:; but that he, without being called to it, had the prefun1ption 

to give his advice upon n1atters of fi:ate and againfi: his 1nafi:er, vthich he .£hould re
pent fo k>ng as he lived. A thoufand other reproaches he added, which put the poor 

King into a new agony on behalf of a fervant, who, he forefaw :~ would fuffer for 
anfwering him honeitly.. Upon which he faid with fome cmnn1otion: Nay, by 
God, Stenny, you are much to blame for ujing him fo: He anfwered me direftly to the 
queflion which I ajked him, and rc;erJ hone.ftly and wife I] ; and ]ef ,. )OU knew, he Jaid n.a 

more, 
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more, than I told you before he was called in. However, after all~ this paffion on both Chap. V. 
fi Ies, James renewed his confent; and all proper directions \Vere given for the 1623. 

journey. Nor was he now at any Iofs to difcovcr, that the whole intrigue was ori-

ginally contrived by Buckinghain, as well as purfucd violently by his fpirit and 
ilnpetuofity. 

THESE circumfrances, which fo well characrcrizc the perfons, feem to have 

been related by Cottington to Lord Clarendon, from \Vhotn they are here tran

fcribed; and, tho' minute, arc not undeferving of a place in hiitory. 

THE Prince and Buckingham, with their two attendants, and Sir R~chard Graha1n, 

n1afrer of horfe to Buckingham, paifed difguifed and undifcovered tluo' France; and 
they even ventured into a court-ball at Paris, where Charles faw the Princefs Henrietta, 

whotn he afterwards efpoufed, and who was, at that tin1e, in the bloom of youth 

:md beauty. In eleven days after their departure fron1 London, they arrived at 7th ofMarch.· 

Madrid; and furprized every body by a ftep fo little ufual among great princes. 

The Spani.fh monarch ilnmediately vifited Charles, expreffed the utn1oil: gratitude 

for the confidence repofed in him, and made warm proteil:ations of a correfpondent 

confidence and friendfhip. By the mofr frudied civilities, he marked the refpecr, 

which he bore his royal gueft. He gave hiln a golden key, which opened all his 

apartments, that the Prince tnight, without any introduction, have accefs to hin1 !he Prince's 

at all hours: He took the left hand of hi1n on every occafion, except in the apart- 3s0;~nn~Y to 

ments aifi.gned to Charles; for there, he faid, the Prince was at hon1e : Charles 

was introduced into the palace with the fame p01np and ceremony which attend the 

kings of Spain on their coronation: The privy council received public orders to 

obey him as the King himfelf: All the prifons of Spain \vere thrown open, and all 

the .prifoncrs received their freedon1, as if the event, the 1nofr honorable and .mofr 

fortunate, had happened to the 1nonarchy: And every fumptuary law with regard to 

apparel was abrogated and fufpended during his refidence in Spain. The Infanta, 

however, was only fhown to her lover in public ; the Spani.fh ideas of decency 

being fo frricr, as J1ot .to allow of any tnore intcrGourfe, till the arrival of the 

difpenfation. 
THE point of hen or vras carried fo far by that generous people, that no attempt 

v;as made, on account of the advantage, which they had acquired, of ilnpofing 

any harder conditions of treaty: Their pious bigotry only prompted the1n, on 

one occafion, to defire more conceiiions in the religious articles; but, on the op

pofition of Briil:ol, accompanied with f01ne reproaches, they i1nmediately dcfiH:cd. 
The Pope, h-owever, hearing of the Prince's arrival in Madrid, t~ ck d f(nne new 

claufes to the difpenfation; and it bccan1e requifite to tranfmit the articles to 

London, that the King n1ight there ratify the1n. This treaty) which was Inadc 
N 2 public, 
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public, confiiled of feveral articles, chiefly regarding the cxcrcife of the catholic· 
religion by the Infanta and her fan1ily. Nothing could reafona?ly be found fault 
with, except one article, where the King promifed, that the children fuould ~e e
ducated by the Princefs, till ten years of age. This condition could not be Infifr
ed on, but with a view of feafoning their m.inds ·with catholic prejudices; and tho' 
fo tender an age feemed little fufceptible of theological tenets, yet the fa1ne reaf on, 
which made the Pope infert that article, fhould have induced the King to reject 
it. 

BEs 1 DE the public treaty, there were feparate articles, privately fworn to by the 
King; where he pron1ifed to fi1fpend the penal laws enacted againfr catholics, to pro
cure a repeal of then1 in parlian1ent, and to grant a toleration for the exercife of the 
catholic religion in private houfes. Great murmurs, vve 1nay believe, would have 
arifen againfr thefe articles, had they been made known to the public; fince we 
find it to have been iinputed as an enonnous crime to the Prince, that, having re
ceived, about this time, a very civil letter from the Pope, he was induced to return 
a very civil anfwer. 

MEAN while Gregory XV. who granted the difpenfation,died; and Url5an VIII. 
was chofen in his place.. Upon this event, this nuncio refufed to deliver the difpen
fation, till it fhould be renewed by Urban; and that crafty pontiff delayed the fend-

. ing a new difpenfation, in hopes, that, during the Prince's refidence in Spain, fmne 
expedient n1ight be fallen upon to operate his converfion. The King of England, 
as well as the Prince, becan1e impatient. On the firft hint, Charles obtained per
n1iilion to return ; and Philip graced his departure with all the circlunitances of e]a" 
borate civility and refpec1:, which had attended his arrivat l-Ie even erected a pil
lar, on the fpot where they feparated) as a monument of mutual friendihip; and 
the Prince, having fworn to the obfervance of all the articles, entered on his jour 
ney, and embarked on board the Englifh fleet at St. Andero .. 

THE charaCter of Charles, compofed of decency, referve, modefty, fobriety; 
virtues fo fuitable to the nianners of the Spaniards; the unparalleled confidence, 
which he had repofed in their nation; the romantic gallantry, which he had pra
Cl:ifed towards their Princefs; all thefe circunl.ftances, joined to his youth and a
greeable figure, had endeared hin1 to the whole court of Madrid, and had i1npreifcd 
the n1ofr favorable ideas of him. But, in the fan1e proportion, that the Prince 
was beloved and efteemed, was Buckingham defpifed and hated. His behavior, 
cornpofed of Englifh familiarity and French vivacity; his fallies of paffion, his in
decent freedoms with the Prince, his diifolute pleafures, his arrogant, iinpetuous 
temper, vvhich he neither could, nor cared to difguife; qualities like thefe, could, 
moft of them, be efreemed no where, but to the Spaniards were the objects of pe-

culiar 

- -
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culiar averfion. They could not conceal their furprize, that fuch a hair-brained 
youth could intrude into a negotiation, now conduCted to a period, by fo accom
plifued a n1inifrer as Brifrol, and could affu1ne to himfelf all the n1erit of it. They 
lamented the Infanta's fate, ·who Innft be approached by a man, whofe temerity 
fee1ned to refpeCt no laws, divine or hmnan. And when they obferved, that he 
had the i1nprudencc to infult the Conde Duke of Olivarez, their prime rninifter ; 
every one, who was an1bitious of paying court to the Spanifu, beca1ne defirous. o 
n1arking a conte1npt for the En~lifh favorite. 

THE Duke of Buckinghan1 told Olivarcz, that his own attachment to the Spa
nifh nation and to the King of Spain was extren1e; that he would contribute to 
every Ineafure, wl1ich \VO'lld ce1ncnt the friendfhip betwixt England and the1n; 
and that his peculiar an1bition would be to facilitate the Prince's marriage with the 
Infanta. But, he added, vvith a fincerity, equally infolent and indifcrcct, 'fVith 
regard to you, Str, in particular, )'OU mujt not confider me as your friend, but mufl e~ 

ver expeCt from me all pojjible enmity and oppojit~on. The Conde Duke replied, with 
a becmning dignity, that he very willingly accepted of what was proferred hiln: 

And on thefe terms the favorites parted. 
BucK 1 N G HA M, fenfible how odious he was bccon1e to the Spaniards, and 

dreading the influence, which that nation would naturally acquire after the arrival 
of the Infanta, refolved to en1ploy all his credit, in order to prevent the 1narriage. 
By what argmnents he could eng~ge the Prince to offer fuch an infult to the Spa
nifh nation, from 'vhom he had n1et ·with fuch generous treatment; by what co
lors he could difguife the ingratitude, perfidy, and imprudence of iuch a mcafure; 
thefe are totally unknovvn to us. It only appears, that his in1petuous and don1i
neering charatl:er had acquired, what it ever after maintained, a total afcendant 
over the gentle and 1nodeft temper of Charles; and, when the Prince left Ma
drid, he was firmly determined, notwithfranding ail his profc.ffions, to break o.ff 

the treaty with Spain. 
IT is not likely, that Buckingham prevailed fo eafily with J ames to abandon a 

project, which, during fo many years, had been the object of all his wifhes, and 
which he had now unexpeCtedly conduCted to a happy period. A rupture with 
Spain, the lofs of two millions, were profpects little agreeable to this pacific and 
indigent monarch : But, finding his only fon bent againH: a match, which had al
ways been oppofed by his people and his parliament, he fuccun1bed under difficul
ties, which he had not courage nor ftren~th of n1ind fufficient to refift. The 
Prince, therefore, and Buckingham, on their arrival at London, affumed intirely 
the direCtion of the negotiation ; and it vvas their bufinefs to feek for pretexts, by 

which they could give a color to their intended vielaf on of tteaty. 
TI-Io' 
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Tito' the reftitution of the Palatinate had ever been confidered by J atnes as a 
.natural or neceffary confequence of the Spani.fh alliance, he had always ferbid his 
minifrers to infiil: on it as a prelin1inary article to the conclufion of the Inarriage

treaty. He confide1ed, that that principality -vvas no-vv intirely in the hands of -the 
Emperor and the Duk.e of Bavaria; and that it was no longer in the King of Spain's 
power, by a fingle ilroke of his pen, to reftore it to the antient proprietor. The 
ftdc1: alliance of Spair1 with thefe princes would engage Philip, he thought, to fof
ten fo difagreeable a demand by every art of negotiation; and many articles, muit, 
of neceffity, be adjufted, before fuch an important point could be effeCtuated. It 
was fufficient, in Jallles's opinien, if the Spaniards' iincerity could, for the prefent, 

be afcertained; and, dreading farther delays in the marriage, fo long wifhed for, 
he was refolved to tmil the .Palatine's full reil:oration to the event of future coun
cils and deliberations. 

THIs ·whole fyfren of politics, Buckinghan1 now reverfed; and he over-turn~ 

ed every fuppofition, upon -vvhich the treaty had hitherto been conduCted. Bri
:H:ol received orders rot to deliver the proxy, which had been left in his hands, nor 
to finifh the n1arriagc, till the full reftitution of the Palatinate. Philip underitood 
this language. He bad been acquainted with the difguft received by Buckingha1n : 
and eftee1ning hiln an1an, capable of facrificing, to his own ungovernable paffions, · 

the greateil: interefi:s of his n1after and of his country, he had expeL'l:ed that the un

bounded credit of trat favorite :would be employed to embroil the two nations .. 
Detennined, however, to throw the blan1e of the rupture intirely on the Engliih, 
he delivered into Briicol's hand a -vvritten p.ron1ife, by which he bound hilnfelf to 
procure the reftoration of .the Palatine, either by perfuafion, or by every other pof
fible means; and, when he found .that that conceifion gave no fatisfacrion, he or

dered the Infanta to ~ay afide the ~itle 1of Princeis of Wale~ and .to drop her ftudy 
of the Englifh language. And thinking, that fuch furious councils as now govern
ed the court of Enghmd would not ftop at the breach of treaty, he orrdcred prepara
tions for \Var in1mediately to be 1nade thro' out all his dmninions. 

TE.u s jan1cs, having, by means, inexplicable from all the rules of politics, con
fiuCl:ed, fo t1ear an honorable·end, the 1naniage of his .fon and the reiloration of his 
fon-in-la·w, failed at hft <()f his purpofe, by means equally unaccountable. 

BuT, tho' the exfedients, already ufed by Buckingha1n, were fufficiently inglo
rious, both for hitnfdf and for the nation ; it \Vas rcquifite, 'ere he could fully ef
fect his purpofe, to employ artifices ftill more fh~n1eful and diihonorable. 

·THE King, having broke with Spain, \vas obliged to concert new meafures; and, 

without the affiftance of parlian1ent, no effectual ftep of any kind could be taken. 

The 
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Tire benevolence, which, during the interval, had been rig01ou!Iy exa8:ed for the Chap. v. recovery of the Palatinate, tho' levied for fo favorable an crrl, had acquired the 16
z4. K1ng lefs 1noney than ill-will from his fubjecrs *. '\Vhate\er difcourage1nents, therefore, he might receive from his bad agrecn1ent with forner parlian1ents, there A parliamen., ·was a neceility of fu1nmoning once tnore this affembly; and, it 1night be hoped, 

that the Spaniih alliance, which gave fuch umbrage, being abandoned, the cmn-
Inons \vould now be better fatisfied with the King's adminifintion. In his fpccch 19th of Feb ~ to the houfes, J ames dropped fome hints of the caufes of complaint which he had 
againfr Spain; and he graciou!ly condefcended to afk the parlianent's advice, which 
he had ever before reJected, with regard to the conduct of fo inportant an affair as 
his fon's Inarriage. Buckingham, to a co1nn1ittee of lords 1nd cmntnons, deJi .. 
vered a long narrative, which he pretended to be true and conrJeat, of every ilep 
taken in the negotiations with Philip : But partly by the fupp;effion of fmne ±~lets, 
partly by the falfe coloring laid on others, this narrative \vas calculated intirely to 
1niflead the parliament, and to throw on the court of Spain the reproach of artifice 
and infincerity. He faid, that, after many years negotiation, the King found not hin1felf any nearer his purpofe; and that Brifrol had never bnught the treaty be-yond general profeilions and declarations : That the Prince, cbubting the good ·n-
tentions of Spain, refolved at lafr to take a journey to Madrid, and put the matter to the ut1noil:: trial: That he there found fuch artificial dealing as n1ade hin1 con-
clude all the freps taken towards the n1arriage to be falfe and cbccitful : That the 
refritution of the Palatinate, which had ever been regarded by t1e King as an effen .. 
tial preliminary, was not ferioufly intended by Spain: And that, after enduring. much ill-ufage, the Prince was obliged to return to England,_ without any, hopes, 
either of obtaining the Infanta, or of reftoring the Elector Palatine. 

TH r s narrative, which, confidering the importance of th~ occafion, and thefolen1nity of that aife1nbly, to vvhich it was delivered, defcrvcs no better nan1e, than that of an infan1ous in1pofiure) was yet vouched for trut1 by the Prince of 
\Vales, who was prefent; and the King himfelf lent it, indircc1ly, his authority, by telling the parlia1nent, that it was by his order Buckingham hid the whole affair 
before the1n.. The conduct of thefe princes it is difficult to exctfe. 'Tis in vain to. 
plead the youth and inexperience of Charles; unlefs his inexreriencc and youth, 

as 

* To £how by what violent meafures this benevolence was raifed, Johnfl:cne, an excdlent, bu unknown hiftorian, tells us, in his Rentm Britamzicarum hijloria, that Barnes, a citizen of London, was the firfi who refufed to contribute any thing; upon which, the treafurer fcnt him word, that he mufi immediately prepa:re himfdf to carry by poft a difpatch into Ireland. Tie citi:&en r;as glad to. make his peace by paying a hundred pound ; and nQ one durfi afterwards rlufe the bcncvolen · required. 
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as is probable*, really led hitn into error, and made him fwallow all the grofs 
falfities of Buckingham. And, tho' the King was here hnrried from his own 
meafures by the furious impetuofity of others ; nothing fuould have induced him 
to proftitute his charatter, and vouch the impoftures of his favorite, of which 

he had fo good reafon to entertain a fufpicion. 
BucKINGHAM's narrative, however artificially difguifed, contained yet fo 

many contradiCtory circumftances as were fuffi.cient to open the eyes of all rear 
fonable 1nen ; but it concurred fo well with the paffions and prejudices of the 
parliament, that no fcruple was made of immediately adopting it. Charmed with 
having obtained at laft the opportunity, fo long wifhed for, of going to war with 
papifrs, they little thought of future confequences; but inunediately advifed 
the King to break off both treaties with Spain, as well that which regarded the 
marriage, as that for the refritution of the Palatinate. The people, ever greedy 
of war, till they fu:ffer by it, marked their triumph at thefe violent meafures \1y 
public bonefires and rejoicings, and by infults on the Spaniih minifters. Bucking· 
ham was now the univerfal favorite of the public and of the parliament. Sir 
Edward Coke, in the houfe of con1mons, called him the Savior of the nation. 
Every place refounded with his praifes. And he himfelf, intoxicated by a popu
larity, which he enjoyed fo little time, and which he fo little merited, violated 
all duty to his · ndulgent mafrer, and entered into cabals with the puritan members, 
who had ever oppofed the royal authority. He even encouraged fchemes for a
bolifhing the order of bifhops, and felling the dean and chapter lands, in order to 
defray the expences of a Spanifh war. And the King, who frill entertained pro
. eCl:s for tetnporizing, and for fanning an acco1nn1odation with Spain, was fo borne 
down by the torrent of popular prejudices, conducted and increafed by Bucking
hatn, that he was at lafr obliged, in a fpeech to parliament, to declare in favor of 
hoftile meafures, if they would engage to fupport him. Doubts of their fincerity 
in this refpett; doubts which the event fuowed not to be ill-grounded; had pro
bably been one caufe of his forn1er tatne and dilatory tneafures. 

IN his fpeech on this occafion, the King began with lamenting his misfortunes, 
that, having fo long plumed himfelf in the epithet of the pacific monarch, he 

fuould 

* The moment the Prince embarked at St. Andero's, he faid, to tbofe about him, that it was 

folly in the Spaniards to \lfe him fo ill, and allow him to depart: A proof that the Duke had made 

him believe they were infince.re in the affair of the marriage and the Palatinate : For, as to his rece
ption, in other refpeCl:s, it had been altogether unexceptionable : Befides, had not the Prince believed 

the Spaniards to be infincere, he had no reafon to quarrel with them ; tho' Buckingham had. It 

appears, therefore, that Charles himfelf muft have been deceived. 
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lhonld now, in his old age, be obliged to exchange the bleflin!_5S of peace for the 
inevitable cala1nitics of war. ·He rcprefented to them the immenfe and continued 
expence, requifite for Inilitary armainents; and befidc fupplies, from tilnc to tilne, 
~s they ihould become requifitc, he demanded a vote of fix fubfidies and. twelve 
fifteenths, as a frock requifitc before the comn1cncetnent of hoililities. He told 
them of his intolerable debts and burthens, chiefly contratl:ed by the fums reJnit
ted to the Palatine *; but he added, that he did not infift on any fupply for his 
own relief, and that it \vas fufficient for him, if the honor and fecurity of the pu
blic w·ere provided for. To remoye all fufpicion, he, \Vho had ever frrenuoully 
~naintained his prerogative, and even extended it into fome doubtful points, now 
.n1ade a n1ofr ilnprudent conceffion, of which the confequences 1night have been 
fatal to regal authority: He voluntarily offered, that the money voted fhould be 
payed into a com1nittee of parliament, and .fhould be iffued by them, without 
being intrufted to his Inanagement. The cmnmons willingly accepted of this 
conceffion, fo unprecedented in an Englifh monarch ; they voted hi1n only three 
fubfidies and three fifteenths t; and they took no notice of the CO!nplail)ts, which 
he 1nade of his own wants and neceffities. 

An vAN TA. G E was alfo taken of the prefent good agreement betwixt the King 
and parlian1ent, in order to pafs the bill againfi: monopolies, which had fonnerly 
been encouraged by the King, but which had failed by the rupture betwixt hiln 
~nd the lafr houfe of commons. This bill was conceived in fuch tenns as to ren
der it merely declarative; and all monopolies were condemned, as contrary to 
law and to the known liberties of the people. It was there fuppofed, that every 
fubjeet of England had intire liberty to difpofe of his own actions, provided he 
did no injury to any of his fellow fubjecrs; and that no prerogative of the King, 
no power of any magifrrate, nothing but the authority alone of laws, could re
frrain that unli1nited freedom. The full profecution of this noble principle into 

VoL. I. 0 all 

• Among other particulars, he mentions a fum of S"o,ooo pound borrowed from the King of Den
mark. But what is more extraordinary, the treafurer, in order to !how his own good fervices, boafis 
to the parliament, that, by his contrivance, 6o,ooo pound had been faved on the head of exchange 
in the fums remitted to the Palatinate. This feems fcarce credible, nor is it conceivable whence the 
King could procure fuch vaft fums as would require a fum fo great to be payed in exchange. 

t Lefs than 3oo,ooo pound. 
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all its neceffary confequences, has, at Iafi:, thro" many contefts, produced that fin .. 

gular and happy govern1nent, which at prefent vve enjoy*. 
THE 

* How little this principle had prevailed, during any former period of the Englifh government, 

particularly during the !aft reign, which certain writers, from a fuameful ignorance, would reprefent 

as the model of liberty, will eafily appear from fome palfages, extraCted from Sir Simon D'ewes's 

journal and Townfhend's colleaions. 
In the feffion, the 39th and 4oth of Elizabeth, complaints were made in the houfe of commons 

againfl: monopolies, which had certainly rifen to an enormous height,. much beyond what they ever 

reached during the reign of James: but the ~een thought not Froper to grant any redrefs. In the 

feffion, the 43d of tnll.t reign, a bill was brought into the houfe againft monopolies; but all the 

prudent members elleemed it much more advifable to proceed by way of petition to the ~een. 
Here are fome paifages of the debates, which will perhaps furprife fuch of the Englifu readers, as 
kRow nothing of hiilory beyond what they have learned from pamphlets, and daily writers. · 

"Mr. Spicer, burP:efs of Warwic, faid, This bill may touch the prerogative royal,. which, as I 
"learned the Iaft par iament, is fo uanfcendent that the -----of the fubjea may not afpire 

" thl!reunto. Fat be it therefore from me, that the ftate and prerogative royal of tlie prince fhould 

" be tied by me Ol' y the a ~of any other fubjea . Ivlr. Francis Bacon faid, as to the prerogative 

" royal of the princ , for my own part, I ever allowed of it ; and it is iuch as, I hope, \Vill neve:::

" be difcuffed. The Q£een, as fue is our fovereign, hath both an. enlarging and reftraining power. 

" For, by her prerogative, fhe may firft fet at liberty things refirained by ftatute, law, or otherways; 

" and, fecondly, by her prerogative, ihe may reftrain things, which be at liberty. For fhe may 

"grant mm ohjlanre contrary to the renal Iaws.-----I fay, and I fay again, that we ought n 

" to deal, to judge or meddle, with her Majefty's prerogative. Dr. Bcnnet faid, He that will go a

" bout to debate her Majetly's prerogative, had need to walk warily. 1 •Ir. Laurence Hyde faid, I 
4 ' confefs, l\1r. Speaker, that I O\ve duty to God and .oya!ty to my prince. And for the bill itfelf~ 

"I made it, and I think I under!l:and it. And, far be it from this heart of mine to think, this. 

" ton.::>ue to fpeak, or this hand to write, any thing eithe•· in prejud!ce or derogation of her l\fajefiy's 

"prerogative royal and the ftate. Mr. George Moore faid, 'We know the power of her Iajefl:y 

'" cannot be refl:rained by any atl ; why therefore fhould we thus talk ? Admit we ibould ma 1-e this. 

~' ftatute vith a .:rm ohjim;tt, yet the ~een may gra t a patent\ ·ith a nor: r;f;jlant , to crofs this noll

H oljla11t . Mr. \'\ ingfiel faid, It was my hap, the laft parliament, to encounter wit 1 the wcro 

' prerogat've; but a then, fo now, I do it with all humility~ and wifh all happineis both to it and. 

H to her 1\Iajefiy. 
On the fecond reading of the bill, 1\'Ir. Spicer again faid, " The ·ay of Fetit1on l:.iU e our fafeft 

' courfe : For it is to no purpor to tie her Iajefi:} ·s hands aa of parliament, ·ben .e may 

• loofen herfelf at her ple~f re. l\ r. D vies faid, God ha h given th t power to abfo.u e princes, 

•' \ hich he attributeth to himfelf. Di.·; 'l d di ~{its." (Thi· d f 
' Engl nd. '' Mr. Seer ~ r • ecil faid I am fc rvant unto ~he 

u or giv, co ent ·o a cafe, th t \ •oul bafe her p:-erog i ·e or 

'cut ut of my h d.-----Ore gentleman ·en: a out .o po er~ t:. ' '•h the exec ~:on of 

' th la\· in an , n:ient r c rd of Ed\ ·ard HI.; lik,ly enoucrh to be tru in a· time, , "1en the 

'·ing wa afraid f the f: je~.-----Jf ye ft· nd up n la · and difp· ~e of the r ro
0

a::i\·e,_ 
• ha k y \ hat BraRon f.1 F 1 P croC!afiro :t. n-;jlru, •: mfJ a· at tiijp· t rt, Let no man cl re to dif

. ' r ~e of r. ra.n 's 1oore, ~tan th"'r ·me, f.; ) I m l t nfi fL1 ~r. pea ~er,. 

" 



]A ME'S r. 
· Ta E houfc of commons alfo corroborated, by a ne·w precedent, the important 

power of impeachment, which, two years before,- they had exercifed, in the cafe 
'Of Chancellor Bacon, and which had lain dormant for more than a century before, 
except when they ferved as inftruments of royal ·vengeance. The Earl of Mid
dlefex had been raifed by Buckingha1n's intereft, from the rank. of a London mer
chant, to be Lord high treafurer of England; and, by his activity and addrefs, 

· 0 2 . feetned 

" I moved the houfe, both the Iaft parliament and this, touching this point; but I never meaned 
" (and I hope this houfe thinketh fo) to fet limits and bounds to the prerogative royal." 

All this firange parliamentary language paifed uncontroverted; and came equally, from the mouths 
of thofe who were attached or who were not attached to the court: Thefe were th;e only diftlncH
ons known: For, 'tis eafily conceived, there could be no oppofition to the court, no country- "rty, 
while fuch maxims prevailed. But the ideas of men were much changed, during about twenty years 
of a gentle and peaceful adminiftration. The commons, tho' James, of himfelf, had recalled all pa
tents of monopolies, were not contented without a law againft them, and a declarative law too; 
which was gaining a great point, and e!l:abli!hing principles very favorable to liberty: But 'they 
were extremely grateful, if Elizabeth, upon petition, (after having once refufed their requefl:s) re
called a few of the mofl:oppreffive patents ; and employed fome foothing expreilions towards them. 

In the fame feilion, cviz. the 43d of Elizabeth, a bill being brought in againfl: pluraliti s, 1\tir. Ser~ 
geant Harris faid, "We feem to defend the privileges and cufl:oms of the houfe: But, if we pro
" ceed to determine of this bill, we !hall not only infringe a cuftom, which we h-ave ever obferved, 
" rviz . to meddle with no matter that toucheth her Majefty's prerogative ; but alfo procure her great 
" difpleafure Adm.it we !hould determine of this matter, yet her Majefl:y may grant toleration with 
" a non ohjlante. And, Mr Speaker, the lafl: parliament may be a warning to us, when the like bill 
" by us was preferred, and the fame not only rejetled, but alfo her Majefiy commanded the Lord 

_ " keeper to tell us, that !he hoped we would not hereafter meddle in cafes of this nature fo nearly 
" touching her prerogative royal.'' 

In the 35th of Elizabeth, the Q!een fent to t.he commons a me.ffage, which would now appear feme
what firange. Thefe were the fpeaker's expreffions when he related the matter to the houfe; " Her Ma
·u jefiy's moft excellent pleafure being then deliverea unto ~us by the Lord keeper, it was not meant we 
" !hould meddle in matters of ftate, or in caufes ecclefiaftical (for fo her Majefry termed them) !he 
.. , wondered that any fhould be of fo high commandment to attempt (I ufe her own words) a thing 
"contrary to that, which !he had fo exprefsly forbidden; wherefore with this !he was highly difpleafed. 
" And, becaufe the words then fpoken by my Lord keeper are not now perha:ps well remembered, ~r 
" fome be now here that were not there; her Majefiy's prefent charge and exprefs commandment is, 
" That no bills, touching matters of fiate or reformation in caufes ecclefiafl:ical, be exhibited : 
" And, upon my allegiance: I am commanded, if any fuch bill be exhibited, not to read it." 'Tis 
remarkable, that the OEeen rejected -48 bills, which haa paifed the two houfes, during this feffion. 

When the parliament was upon this footing, infread of wondering, that no more than four pound 
lhould be given as a bribe for a feat .( vhich was difcovered to be the cafe, in one infiance during Eli
zabeth's reign) ·e !hall be inclined to think, that the member, bating the fees, made a very dear pur
chafe. 

The parliament had furely reafon, when they confeifed, in the feventh of Jamcs, that he allow
ed them more freedom of debate, than ever was indulged by any of his predecefiors. H is indul

.gence in this plrticuJar was probably one caufe of the great power aifumed by the commons. 

Chap. V. 
1624· 
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Chap. V. feemed not unworthy of that preferment. But, having incurred the difpleafure 

16z4. of his patron, by krupling or refufing fome demands of n1oney, , during the 

Prince's refidence in Spain, that favorite vowed vengeance, and c1nployed all hiS

credit among the commons to procure an i1npeachment of the treafurcr. The King 

\vas extremely dilfatisfied \Vith this meafure, and prophefied to the Prince and 

Duke, that they \vould live to have their fill of parliamentary profecutions. In a 

fpeech to the parliament, he endeavored to apologize for Middlefex, and to foften 

the accufation againft hi1n. The charge, however, was frill n1ain tained by the 

commons; and the treafurer was found guilty by the peers, tho~ the mifdemeanors 

proved againft him, were neither nu1nerous nor in1portant. The accepting two 

prefents, of five hundred pound a-piece, for the paffing two patents, was the arti

cle of greateft weight. His fentence was, to be fined so,ooo pound for the King's 

ufe, and to fuffer all the other penalties formerly inflicred upon Bacon. The fine 

was afterwards remitted by the Prince, when he mounted the throne. 

THIs feffion, an addrefs was alfo made, very difagreeable to the King, cra

ving the fevere execution of the laws againi1: catholics. His anfwer was gracious 

and condefcending; tho' he declared againfr perfecution ; as being an improper 

meafure for the fuppreffion of any religion; according to the received maxim,. 

~hat the blood of the martyrs was the feed of the church. He alfo condemned an in· 

tire indulgence of the catholics; and feemed to reprefent a n1iddle courfe, as the 

moft humane and moft politic. He went fo far as even to affirm, with an oath, 

that he never had entertained any thought of granting a toleration to thefe religi

onifts. Perhaps, the liberty of exercifing their religion in private houfes, which 

he had fecretly agreed to in the Spanifu treaty, he did not efteem deferving that 

name; and it \vas probably by means of this evafion, he thought, tho' falfely,. 

~9th of May. that he had faved his honor. After all thefe tranfaCl:ions, the parlia1nent was pro

rogued by tl1e King, who let fall fome hints, tho' in gentle terms, of the fenfet 

which he entertained, of their unkindnefs, in not fupplying his neceffities. 

jAMEs, unable to reiifi: fo ftrong a co1nbination as that of his people, his par. 

liainent, his fon, and his favorite, had been compelled to embrace n1eafures, for 

\Vhich, from ten1per as well as judgn1ent, he had ever entertained a moft fettlcd 

averfion. Tho' he diifembled his refentment, he began to eftrange hhnfelf from 

Buckingha1n, to whom he afcribed all thofe violent councils, and whom he confi

dcred as the author> both of the Prince's journey into Spain, and of the breach 

of the marriage-treaty. The arriYal of Briftol, he impatiently longed for; and 

it was by the affiil:ance of that minifrer, whofe \vifdom he refpeCl:ed, and whofe 

-views he approved, that he hoped, in time, to extricate himfelf from his prefcnt 

difficulties. 
DuRING 

... 
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DuRING the Prince's abode in Spain, that able negotiator had ever oppofed, 
tho' unfuccefsfully, to the impetuous Ineafures, fuggefred by Buckingham, his own 
\vife and well·teinpered councils. After Charles's departure, upon the firfr appear
ance of a change of refolution, he frill interpofed his advice, and ilrenuoufiy in
fifred on the Spaniards' fincerity in the conduc9: of the treaty, as \veil as the adYan
tages, which England mufr reap frmn the completion of it. Enraged to find, that 
his fuccefsful and fkilful labors ihould all be rendered abortive by the levities and 
caprices of an infolent minion, he would underfrand no hints; and nothing but 
exprefs orders from his mafter could engage him to make that demand, \vhich, he 
\Vas fenfible, ·would put a final period to the treaty. He \Vas not, therefore, fur
prized to hear, that Buckingham had declared himfelf his open enemy, and both 
before the council and parliament, had thrown out tnany fcandalous reflections 
againft him. Upon the firft order, he prepared for leaving Madrid; and he 
was carried to the King of Spain and the Conde Duke, in order to fulfil the cere ... 
monial of his departure. 

PH 1 L 1 P, by the mouth of his 1ninifrer, expreifcd much regret, that Brifrol's 
fervices fhould meet with fo unworthy a re·ward, and that his ene1nies ih.ould fo
far have prevailed as to infufe prejudices into his tnafrer and his country again{l: a 
minifter, who had fo faithfully done his duty to both. He entreated hin1 to fix 
his abode in Spain, rather than expofe himfelf to the inveterate Inalice of his rival 
and the ungovernable fury of the people. He offered him every advantage of 
rank ~nd fortune, to foften the rigors of baniihment; and, leil his honor 1hould 
fuffer by the defertion of his native country, the n1onarch promifed to confer all 
thefe advantages, with a public declaration, that they \vere bei1:owed merely for 
his fidelity to the trufr committed to him. And he added, that he efteemed fuch 
a conduct of ilnportance to .his own fervice ; that all his minifrers, obfervi ng his 
regard to virtue even in a ftranger, 1night be the more anilnated to exert their fide· 
lity to\vards fo generous a mafi:er. 

THE Earl of Briftol, while he expreifed the utn1ofr gratitude for this princely 
offer, thought himfelf obliged to decline th~ acceptance of it. He faid, that no=
thing would more confirm all the calumnies of his enctnies than his remaining at 
Madrid, and his receiving honor and prefennent from his ~atholic Majefry; that 
the high eft dignity of the Spanifu monarchy, however valued, \vould be but an 
unequal compenfation for the Iofs of his honor, which he muft facrifice to the ob· 
taining of it ; that he tru:H:ed to .his own innocence for protection againfr all 
the fury of popular prejudice; and tlaat his mafter \Vas fo juit and gracious, that,. 
however he 1night, for a time-, be feduced by cahunny, he would furely afford 

· hhn 

Chap. V. 
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hin1 an opportunity of defending himf<tlf, and would in the end refiore him to his 

favor and good opinion. 
So 1nagnanin1ous an anfwer increafed the eil:ecn1 which Philip had conceived of 

the ambaffador. That prince begged him, at leafr, t:o accept of a prefent of I o,ooo 
ducats, \vhich n1ight be requifite for his fupport, till he could--diffipate the preju~ 
dices contraCted againft -hin1; and he promifed, that this compliance fhould for 

ever ren1ain a fecret to all the \Vorld, and fhould never come to the know lege of 
his n1ai1:cr. 7!here is one perfon, replied the generous Engliihman, who muft ne
ceffarily know it : He is the Earl of Briftol, who will certainly reveal it to the Kmg of 

England. . 
NoT H 1 N G could be 0f greater confequence to Buckingha1n, than to keep 

Briilol at a diftance both from the King and the parlia1nent ; left the po\ver of 
truth, enf0rced by fo po\verful a fpeaker, ihould open fcenes, which were but fufpeCted 
by the fonner, and of which the latter had as yet entertained no manner of jea
loufy. He applied therefore to J ames, whofe weaknefs, difguifed to hi1nfelf under 
the appearance of finefse and diffimulatLon, was now become abfolutely incurable. 
A \varrant for fending Briftol to the tower was granted im1nediately upon his ar
rival in England; and tho' he was foon releafed from that confinement, yet or
ders were carried hint frmn the King, tio retire to his country {eat, and to abftain 
from all attendance on the parlia1nent, which was not yet prorogued. He obeyed; 
but loudly detnanded an opportunity of juftifying himfelf, and of laying his whole 
conduct before his mafter. On all cccafions, he protefted his innocence, _ and 
threw on his enemy the blan1e Qf every mifcarriage. Buckinghmn, and, at his 
infrigation, the Prince, declared, that they would be reconciled to Brifrol, if he 
would but acknowlege his errors and ill conduCt: But the high fpirited Noble
man, jealous of his honor, refufed to buy favor at fo high a price. ·ja1nes had the 
equity to fay, that the infifting on that condition was a frrain of unexa1npled ty
ranny : ~ut Buckingham fcrupled n)t to affert, with the utmofr prefumption, 
that neither the King, .the Prince, nor himfelf were, as yet., fatisfied of Brifrol's 

·Innocence. 
\VH 1 LE the attachment of the P:.-ince to Buckingh<un, while the ·timidity of 

Jaines, .or the ihame of changing his favorite, kept .the whole court in awe; 
.the Spaniih mnbaiiador, Inoiofa, endeavored to open the King's eyes, and~ to 

cure his fears by inil:illing greater fears into hin1. He privately flipt into his 

hand a paper., and gave him a fignal to read it alone. He there told him, that he was 
as much a prifoner at London as ever F rancis I. was at Madrid ; that the Prince 
and Buckinghmn had confpired together, and had the whole court at their devo

tion ; that cabals mnong the popular leaders in parliament were carrying on to the 
extreme 
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extreme p!·ejudicc of his royal authority ; that the projeCl: was to confine hin1 to Chap. • 

fome of his hunting feats, and to comn1it the whole ad1ninifrration of affairs to the 16z4-. 

manage1nent of Charles; and that it was requifi.te for him, by one vigorous effort, 
to vindicate his throne, and to puniih tho.e who had fo long and fo nn1ch abufed his 
goodnefs and facility. 

WHAT credit J ames gave to this reprefentation does not appear. He only dif-
covered fome faint fymptonl), which he :nfi:antly retracted, of diifatisfad:ion with 
Buckingham. All his public meafures, and all the alliances, into ·which he en- Rupture wit: 
tered, were founded on the fyftem of enmity to the Aufi:rian fa1nily, and of \Var Spain , 

to be carried on for the recovery of the Palatinate. 

THE it:ates of the united provinces, at this thne, were governed by Mauricc; 
and that afpiring prince, fenfible that his credit would languiih during peace; on 
the expiration of the twelve years truce, had renewed the war with the Spani.fh 
monarchy. His great capacity in the rr.ilitary art would have fupplied the infe
riority of his forces, had not the Spaniih armies been commanded by Spinob, a 
general equally renowned for conduct, and more celt:brated for enterprize and atti
vity.. In fuch a fituation, nothing could be n1ore wclc01ne to the republic than 
the proij1efr of a rupture betwixt ] mnes a:1d the catholic King ; and they flattered 
he1nfelves, as well from the natural union of interefrs betwixt them and Englana, 

as from the influence of the prefent cOijuncrure, that powerful fi.1ccors \voukl 
foon march to their relief. Accordingly, an anny of fix thoufand n1cn was 
levied in England, and fent over into Ho.land, cmnmandcd by four young Noblc
Incn, Eifcx, Oxford, Southampton, and vVilloughby, who were ambitious ot 
diil:inguiihing thc1nfelvcs in fo favorable a caufe, and of acquiring military e.·pe- . 
rience under fo renowned a captain as Maurice .. 

IT lllight reafonably have been expected, that, a5 religious zear had llladc tlie Treaty wit 

recovery of the Palatin~te appear. a point cf fuch vaft importance in England ; the France. 

fame effect mufr lnve been produced in France, by the force rnerely of pol!-
. cal views and confiderations. While that· principality remained in" the hands 

of the houfe of Aufrria, the French dcrninions were furrounded on all fides 
by the poifeffions of one or the other braG eh of that arnbitious farnily, and 
n1ight be invaded by fuperior forces frorn every quarter. It concerned the King 
of France therefore to prevent the peaceable eil:ablifhmcnt of the Emperor in 
his new conqucfts; and both by the fituation and greater power of · his fratc, 
he was better enabled than James to gnT filccor to the diftreifed Palatine. But rho' 
thefe views efcaped not Louis, nor CardimJRichdieu, who began to acquire an .a
fcend nt over his n1after; that m.inifter w:ts determined to prepare his vaft enter
prize~, , by firfr fubduing the Hugonots, and thence to proceed, by mature councils, 

CO} 
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to Inunble the houfe of Auftria. The profpecr, ho\vever, of a conjunCl:ion \vith 

England \vas prefently embraced, and all imaginable encouragement was given to 
every propofal for conciliating a marriage betwixt Charles and the Princefs 

Renrietta. 
NoTwiTHSTANDING the fenfibleexperiencc, whichJamesmight have ac

quired, of the unfunnountable antipathy entertained by his fubjeel:s againfi all al
liance with catholics, he frill perfcveted in the ridiculous opinion, that his fon 
'vould be degraded, by receiving into his bed a princcfs of lefs than royal pedi
gree. After the rupture, therefore, ·with Sp~in, nothing remained but an al
liance with France; and to that court he iininediately applied himfelf. The fan1e 
allurements had not here place, ·which had fo long entangled him in the Spaniih 
negotiation : The portion prmnifed was much inferior; and the peaceable refto
ration of the Palatine could not thence be expeCted. But being afraid, left his fon 
fhould be altogether di!appointed of a bride, as foon as the chrifi:ian King demanded, 
for the honor of his crown, the fame tenus which had been granted to the catholic, 
J ames was prevailed \Vith to cmnply. And as the Prince, during his abode in 
Spain, had given a verbal promife to allo\v the Infanta the education of her chil
dren till the age of thirteen, this article was here inferted in the treaty; and to 

that imprudence is generally in1puted the prefent difi:reffed condition of his pofre
rity. The court of England, ho\vever, it muft be confeffed, always preten ed, 
even in their 1nemorials to the French court, that all the fa-.;;orable conditions, 
granted to the catholics, were inferred in the tnarriage treaty merely to pleafe 

the Pope, and that their firiet execution, by an agrce1nent \Vith France, was fe. 

cretly difpenfed \Vith *. 
As 1nuch as the conclufion of the marriage treaty \Vas acceptable to the King; 

as much were all the military €nterprizes difagreeable, both fr01n the extre1ne 

difficulty of the undertaking, in which he \Vas engaged, and from his O\Vn incapa
city for fuch a fccne of aCtion. 

Du R 1 N G the Spani.fh negotiation, Heidelberg and Manheim had been taken 
by the i1nperial forces ; and Frankcndale, tho' the garrifon \Vas entirely Englifu, 
was clofely bcfiegcd by the1n. Upon re-iterated remon.fi:rances from J ames, Spain 

interpofed, 

* Rymer, tom. 18. p. zz+· Tis certain, that the young Prince of Wales, afterwards Charles II. 
had protefi:ant governors from his early infancy, firfi: the Earl of Newcafi:le, then the Marquis of 

Hertford. The King, in his memorial to foreign churches after the commencement of the civil wars, 

infifis on his care in educating his children to the protefi:ant religion, as a proof that he was no way 

inclined to the catholic. Rufhworth, vol. 5. p. 7 5 z. It can fcarce, therefore, be quefi:ioned, but 

this article, which has fo odd an appearance, was inferted only to amufe the Pope and was never 
intended by either party to be executed. ' 
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itlLerpofcd, and procured a fufpen!ion of arms during eighteen months. But a3 
Frankencblc was the only place of his antient dmninions, which c~ntinued in 
Frcde.-ic's hands, Ferdinand, being dcfirous of ·withdrawing his forces fron1 the 
Palatinate, and of leaving that ftatc in fecurity, was unwilling, that fo irnportant 
a fortrefs :fhould ren1ain in the poifeffion of the enemy. To compound all diffe
rences, it was agreed to fequeil:rate it in the Infanta's hands as a neutral perfon; 
upon condition, that, after the e~rpiration of the truce, it .fhould be delivered to 
Frederic ; tho' peace :fhould not, at that time, be concluded betwixt him and 
Fcrdinand. After the unexpeCted rupture with Spain, when J ames demanded the 
execution of the treaty, the Infanta offered him peaceable poifeffion of Franken· 
<lale, and even p:rmnifed fecure pa!fage for the garrifon thro' the Spani:fh Neth.er-
lands : But there was fame territory of the empire interpofed betwixt her il:ate 
and the Palatinate; and for pa:ffage over that territory no terms were fripulated. 
By this chicane, which certainly had not been en1ployed, if an1ity with Spain 
had been prcfervcd, the Palatine was totally difpoifcifed of all his patrimonial do-
minions. 

THE Englifh nation, ho\vcvcr, and J ames's vvarlike council were not dif- Mansfeldt's 

couraged. It was frill refolved to reconquer the Palatinate; a ftate lying in the expedition~ 
midft of Gennany, poffcRed entirely by the Emperor and Bavaria, furrounded by 
pot~nt enemies, and cut off from all <:onltnunication with England. Count 
Mansfeldt was taken into pay; and an Englifh army of 12,ooo foot and 200 

horfe vvere levied by a general prefs thro' out the kingdo1n. During the negotia-
tion with France, vafi: promifes had been made, tho' in general tern1s, by the 
French . minifrry ; not only, that a free paifage fhould be granted the Engliih 
troops, but alfo that powerful fuccors fhould join the1n in their 1narch to\vards the 
Palatinate.. In England, all thefe profeffions were haftily interpreted to be pofi-
tive engage1nents. The troops, under Mansfeldt's command, vvere embhrked at 
Do\Ter; but upon. failing over to Calais, found no orders yet arrived for their ad- December; 
miffion. After waiting in vain for fon1e tin1e, they were obliged to fail towards 
Zealand; where no proper meafures were yet concerted for their difembarkation; 
and fmne fcruples arofe a1nong the ftates on account of the fcarcity of provifions. 
Mean while, a pcfrilential dii1:emper crept in among the Englifh forces, fo long 16:

5
; 

coopped up in narro-w ve!fels, Half the army died while on board; and the other 
half, ·weakened by ficknefs, appeared too fmall a body to n1arch into the Palati • 
nate. And thus ended this ill concerted and fruitlefs expedition; the only 
difail:er, which happened to England, during the profperous and pacific reign of 
James. 

Voi. I. P '"fH.1T 
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Tr-1.1 T reign was now drawing to\vards a conclufion. With peace, fo fuccefs .. 

fu1 y cultivated, and fo paffionatcly loved by this monarch, his life alfo tern1i

n3.tt.d. ' This fi)ring, he was fcized with a tertian ague; and, when encouraged 

by h"s courtiers \vith the common proverb, that this difi:emper, during that fea

fou, was health for a king, he replied, that the proverb was meant of a young 

king. After fmne fits, he found hi1nfelf extren1ely weakened, and fcnt for the 

Prince, wh01n he exhorted to bear a tender affcaion for his wife, but to prcferve 

a conilancy in religion; to prote8: the church of England ; and to extend his 
care towards the unhappy family of the Palatine. \Vith decency and courage, he 

prepared himfelf for his end; and he expired on the 27th of March, after a reign 

over England of twenty two years and a few dc1ys; and in the fifty ninth 

year of his ageL His reign over Sco,tland was ahnoil of equal duration with his 

life. 
No prince, fo little entcrprizing and· fo inoffenfive, \vas ever fo much expofed 

to the oppofite extremes of calun1ny and flattery, of fa tyre and, panegyric. And 

the faCtions, which began in his titne, being frill continued, have made his cha.

r-acrer be as n1uch difputed to this day, as is commonly that of princes who are 
our conte1nporaries. Many virtues, however, it 1nuil be owned, he vvas po(

feifed of; but no one of then1 pure, or free from the contagion of the neighboring 

vices. :His generoilty bordered on profufion, his learning on pedantry, his paci

fie dif}Jofition on pufillanimity, his wifdom on cunning, his friendihip on light 

fancy and boyiih fondnefs. While he i1nagined, that he was only maintaining 

his own authority, he may j1..1fi:ly be fufpeCted, in fmne of his aCtions, and frill 

more of his pretenfions, to have encroached on the liberties of his people: \Vhile 
he endeavored, by an exaCt neutrality, to acquire the good will of all his neigh

hors, he was able to preferve fully the eiteem and regard of none. His capacity 

was confiderable; but fitter to difcourfe .on general maxims than to conduct any 

Intricate bufinefs: His intentions were juft ; but more adapted to the conduct of 

private life, than to the government of kingdoms. Aukward in his fCrfon,. and 

ungainly in his n1anners, he vvas ill qualified to comn1and refpecr; partial ana 

undifcerning in his affefrions, he was little fitted to acquire general love. Of a 

feeble temper 1nore than of a frail judgment : Expofed to our ridicule from his va

nity ; but exempt fron1 our hatred by his freedon1 from pride and arrogance. And 

upon the whole, -it n1.ay be pronounced of his charaCl:er, that all hls qualities were 

fullied with \Veaknefs, and embellifhed by humanity. Political courage he cer_ 

ainly was devoid of; and from thence chiefly is derived the ftrong prejudice 

;vhich prevails againil his perfonal bravery: An inference, however, \Vhich n1uft 

'he owned, frmn general experience, t be extremely fallacious. · 
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HE was only once married, to Anne of Demnark, who died on the 3d of 
M,uch, I 6 I 9, in the forty fifth year of her age; a \VOinan en1inent neither for 
her vices nor her virtues. She lGved expenfive amufements and fhows; but 
poifeifed no tafte in her pleaii1rcs. A great comet appeared about the time of her 
death ; and the vulgar efteen1cd it the forerunner of that event.. So confiderable 
in their eyes are eyen the mofr infignificant princes. 

HE left only one fon, Charles, then in the twenty fifth year of his age ; and 
one daughter, Elizabeth, 1narried to the Elector Palatine. She was aged twenty 
nine years. Thofe alone remained of fix legitinu1.te children born to hiln. 
He never had any illegitimate ; and he never difcovered any tendency, even 
the fina:lleft, towards a paffion for any mifirefs. 

THE Archbifuops of Canterbury during this reign ·were, Whytgift, who died 
in I 6 04; Ban croft, in I 6 I o ; Abbot, \vho furvived the King. The chancel· 
lors, Lord Ellefmore, who refigned in I 6 I 7 ; Bacon was firft Lord keeper till 
16 I 9, then was created chancellor, and \Vas difplaced in l6 2 I ; \Villiams, 
biihop of Lincoln was created Lord keeper in his place. The high treafurers \vere 
the Earl of Dorfet, who died in 16 o 9; the Earl of Salilbury, in 16 I 2; the Earl 
of Suffolk fined and difplaced for bribery in I 6 I 8 ; Lord Mandeville, refigned in 
102 I ; Earl of Middlefex, difplaced in 16 24; the Earl of Marlborough fucceed-
-cd. The Lord admirals were, the Earl of Nottinghan1, \vho refigned in I 6 I 8; 
the Earl, afterwards Duke of Buckingham. The fecretaries of ftate were, the 
Earl of Saliibury, Sir Ralph \Vinwood, Nanton, Calvert, Lord Conway, Sir 
Albertus Morcton. 

THE nu1nbcrs of the houfe of lords, in the firft parliament of this reign, befidc 
the bifhops, were feventy eight ten1poral peers. The numbers in the firft parlia
nlent of Charles were ninety feven. Confequently Jmnes, during that period, 
created nineteen new peerages above thofe that expired. 

THE houfe of cmnmons, in the firft parliament of this reign, confifted of four 
hundred and fixty [even Inembers. It appears, that four burroughs revived their 
charters, which they had formerly neglected. And as the firft parliatnent of 
Charles confifted of four l1undred and ninety four me1nbers, we may infer that 

ames erecred ten new bui roughs. 

p 2 C II A P. 
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C H A P. VI. 

Ci'Vil government if England during this period.-Ecclejiaflical go~vern
ment.- Manners.-Finances.-Navy.- Commerce.-Ma
nufaelures .--Colonies .-Learning and arts. 

IT may not be in1proper, at this period, to n1ake a paufe; and, departing a 

Civil govern· little from the hiftorical ftyle, take a furvey of the ftate of the kingdom, with 
ment of Eng· . · 
land~ regard to government, manners, finances, arn1s, trade, learning. \Vhere a JUft 

notion is not fonned of thefe particulars, hiftory can be very little inftrueti ve,. 

and often will not be intelligible. 
\V E n1ay fafely pronounce, that the Engliih government, at the acce.ffion of the 

Scottifh line, was 1nuch 1nore arbitrary, than it is at prefent, the prerogative In ore 
unlimited, the liberties of the fubjea lefs accurately defined and fecured. With· 
out mentioning other particulars, the courts alone of high con1mi.ffion and ftar .. 
chamber were fufficient to lay the whole kingdom at the mercy of the prince. 

THE court of high cmnmi.fiion had been ereCted by Elizabeth, in confequence of 
an aCt of parlimnent, paired at the beginning of her reign : By this ac9:, it was 
thought proper, during the great revolution of religion, to arm the fovereign with 
full powers, in order to difcourage and fupprefs oppofition. All appeals from the 
inferior ecclefiaftical courts were carried before the high con1mi.fiion ; and, of con· 
fequence, the whole life and doctrine of the clergy lay direCl:ly under its infpec1ion. 
Every breach of the aCt of uniformity, every refufal of the ceretnonics, \vas 
cognizable in this court; and, during the reign of Elizabeth, had been punifhed 
by deprivation, by fines, confifcations, and imprifon1nent. James contented 
l1imfelf with the gentler penalty of deprivation; nor was that puniihmcnt infiiCl:· 
ed with rigor on every o:ffcndcr *. All the catholics too ·were liable to be pnnifh
cd by this court, if they exercifcd any aCt of their religion, or were any v.ray 
active in fending abroad their children or other relations, to receive that educa-

on, which they could not procure them in their own country. l~opifh priefis 
were thrown into prifon, and might be delivered over to the lavv, which puniihed 

them 

* Archbiihop Spotfwood tells us, that he was informed by Bancroft, feveral years after the King's 

accefiion, that not above 45 clergymen had been deprived. We may fafely regard that number as 

almoft the whole, that fuffered during this reign. Abbot, who fucceeded Bancroft in the fee of 

Canterbury was very gentle to the puritans. -
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them with death; tho' that feverity had been fparingly exercifed by Elizabeth, 
and never almoft by J ames. In lhort, that precious liberty of confcience, which 
we fo highly value at prefent, was totally fuppreifed; and no exercife of any re.
ligion, but the efiablifhed, was pern1itted thro'out the kingdmn. Any word or 
writing, which tended towards herefy or fchifm or [edition, was punifhable by the 
high commiffioners or any three of them: They alone were judges what expref
fions had that tendency: They proceeded not by inforn1ation, but upon rumor, 
fufpicion, or according to their own fancy_: They adminifired an oath, by vvhich 
the party, cited before them, was bound to anfwer any quefiion, which fhould 
be propounded to him : vVhoever refufed this oath, tho' under pretext that he 
might thereby be brought to accufe himfelf or his dearefi: friend, was puniD1able 
by imprifomnent : And in fhort, an inquifitorial tribunal, with all- its terrors 
and iniquities, was erecred in the kingdom. Full difcretionary powers vvere be·· 
frowed with regard to the inquiry, trial, fentence, and penalty infiid:ed; except
ing only that corporal punilhments were rei1:rained by that patent of the prince,. 
\Vhich ereCted that court, not by the aCt of parliament, which empowered him .. 
By reafon of the uncertain limits, which feparate ecclefiafiical from civil caufes~ 
all accufations of adu.ltery and inceft vrere tried by the cour.t of high cmnmiffion; 
and every complaint of wives againft their huibands \Vas there examined and dif 
cuffed *. Under like pretexts, eyery caufe, \Yhich regarded confcicnce, that is, . 
every caufc, could have been brought under their jurifdicrion >¥ 

BuT there was a fufficient reafon, why the king wcmld not be anxious o, 
:ftretch the jurifdietion of this court : Th.e fur-chamber poifeifed the fame au 
thority in civil tnatters; and its n1ethods of proceeding were equally arbitra-: 
ry and unlin1ited. 'rhe origin of this court was derived frmn the moH: re1note 
antiquity; tho', 'tis pretended, that its power had been firi1: carried to the ut
mofr height by Henry VII. At all times, ho\vcv-er, 'tis confdfcd, it: enjoyed 
authority; and at no tiJne was its authority circun1fcribed, or n1ethod of proceed
ing direCted, by any vreci!c bw or il:atute .. 
WE have had already, or ihall have fuffident occafion, during the courfc of this 

' biil:ory, to tnention the difpcnfing power, the power of imprifonn1ent, of exaC1:in
0 

· 

forced loans t and benevolence, of preffi'ng and quartering fold1ers, of altering 
the cufioms, of ereCting monopolies. Thefe branches of power, if not dirctHy 
cppofite to the principles of all free governme-nt, muil, at leaft, be ack:nowlcged 
deHrucrive to freedom in a tnonarchical coniY tution; where an eternal jealonfy 
muft be prefcrved a gainft the fovereign, and no difcretionary powers muft ever be 

entruiled 

• Rymer, tom. xv:ii. p. zoo. 
t During the two la!l centuries, no reign had paffed without fOme forced loans from the fubj~a. 

Chap. V!i 
16z5. 
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Chap. VI. entrufted to hiin, by \vhich any fubjeCt c1n be affeCted. The kings of England,. 
1625· ho\vever, had almoft confiantly exercifed thefe powers; and if, on any occafion, 

the prince had been obliged to fub1nit to :aws ·enacted p.gainil the1n, he had ever, 
in praCtice, eluded thefe laws, and retunled to the fa1ne arbitrary adminiftration. 
During a whole century before the accef.ion of J an1es, the regal authority, in 

almoft all thefe particulars, had never once been called in qneftion. 
WE n1ay alfo obferve, that the principles in general, which prev~iled during 

that age, were fo favorable to monarchy: that they beftowed on it an authority 

almoft abfolute and unlimited, facred and indefcizable. 
THE n1eetings of parlian1ent were fo precarious; their fe.ffions fo ihort, con1pared 

to the vacations; that, when 1nen's eyeswere turned upwards in fearch of fove

reign power, the prince alone was apt to 1rikc them as the only permanent tnagi
ftrate, invefted with the whole 1najefty and authority of the ftate. The great 
cmnplaifance too of parliaments, during 1o long a period, had extremely degraded 
and obfcu ·ed thofc aifemblies; and as all i11franccs of oppofition to prerogative muft 
ha vc been drawn frmn a re1note age, they were unknown to a great n1any, and had 
the lefs authority even with thofe, who were acquainted ·with them. Thefe exan1-
ples, b.efides, of liberty, had commonly b~en accompanied with fuch circumfi:ances 
of violence, convulfion, civil war, and diforder, that they prefented but a difa
greeable in1age to the inquifitive part of t1e people, and afforded fmall induce1nent 
to renew fuch dif1nal fcenes. By a great many, therefore, monarchy, fi1nple and 
unmixed, was conceived to be the goverrment of England; and thofe popular af
femblies were in1agined to forn1 only the ornament of the fabric, without being, 
jn any degree, eifential to its being and exifrence *. The prerogative of the crown 

was 

* " Monarchies," according to Sir Wa1ter Ral:igh, H are of two forts, tm.~ching t"heir power or 

~' authority, <Viz. I. Entire, where the whole power of ordering all ftate-rnatters, both in peace 

" and war, doth, by law and cufiom, appertain :o the prince, as in the Englifh kingdom; where 

'' the prince hath the power to make laws, league and war; to create rnagiftrates; to pardon life; 

'' of appeal, &c. Tho', to give a contentment tothe other degrees, they have a fuffrage in making 

" laws, yet ever fnbjea to the princes pleafure ard negative will.-2. Limited or refl:rained, that 

,, hath no full power in all the points and matter~ of ftate, as the military king, that bath not the 

., fovereignty in time of peace, as the making oflaws, &c. But in war only, as the P 0 L 0 NI
" AN king. !IJaxims of State." 

And a little after, "In every juft fiate, fame ptrt of the government is, or ought to be, impart

., ed to the people, as in a kingdom, a voice and fuffrage in making laws; and f{)metimes alfo of 

·' levying of arms (if the charge be great, and th~ prince forced to borrow help of his fubjeas) the 

" matter rightly may be propounded to a parliammt, that the tax may feem to have proceeded from 

" themfelves. So confultations and fome proceedings in judicial matters may, in part, be referred 

" to them. The reafon, left, feeing themfelves to be in no number nor of reckoning, they mifiike 
" the 
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wa3 rcpr,;fcntcd by la~;vyers as fmnething real and durable; like thofc e ..... rnar,ef
{enccs of the fchools, which no tunc nor force could alter. The fanc ion of rer ~ 

gion,._ 

" the frate or government." This way or reafoning difFers little from that of the King, who confi. 
dercd the privileges of the parliament as matters of grace and indulgence, more than of inheritance. 
'Tis remarkable, that Raleigh was e!leemed to lean towards the puritanical party., notwithftanding 
thefe pofitions. But ideas of government change much in difFerent times. 

Raleigh's fentiments on this head are !till more openly exprefred, in his Prerogaticve of parliament:, 

a work not publifhed till after his death. 'Tis a dialogue betwixt a courtier or counfellor and a coun• 
try juftice of peace, who reprefents the patriot party, and defends the higheft notions of liberty, 
which the principles of that age would bear. Here is a paifage of it: " Cozmfellor. That which is 
"done by the ktng, with the advice of his private or privy council, is done by the king's abfolute 
''power. Jujlice. And by whofe power is it done in parliament but by the king's abfolute power~ 
"Miftake it not, my Lord : The three eftates do but advife as the privy council cloth; which ad .. 
" vice, if the king embrace, it becomes the king's own aCt in the one, and the king's law in thf: 
" other, & c." 

The Earl of Cfare, in a private letter to his fon-in-law s·ir Thomas Wentwortli, afterwards Earl 
of Stratlord, thus expreifes himfelf, " We live under a prerogative-government, where book-la v 
" fubmits to lex loquem." He fpoke from his own, and all his anceftors, experience. There was n3 
fingle inftance of power, which a king of England might not, at that time, exert, under pretext of 
neceffity or e;.;pediency: J The continuance alone or frequent repetition of ar:,itrary adminiftration 
might prove dangerous, for want of force to fupport it. 'Tis remarkab e that this !Ptter of the Earl 
of Clare was wrote in the firft year of Charles's reign; and confcquently mufF be meant of the ge
neral genius of the government, not the fpirit or temper of the monarch. See Strafford's letters, 
vol. 1. p. 32. From another letter in the fame colleB:ion, vol. 1. p. 10. it appears, that the counc!l 
fometimes aifumed the power of forbidding perfo.ns, difagreeable to the court, to ftand in the e]eB:i
ons. This authority they could exert in fome infiances; but we are not thence to infer, that they 
eo• ld fhut the door of that houfe to every one. who was not acceptable to them. The genius of the . 
antient government repofed more trufi: in the king, than to entertain any fuch fufpicion, and it al
lowed fcat:ered inftances, of fuch a kind as would hav.e been totally deftructive of the conftitu . 
tion, had they been continued without interruption. 

I have not met with any Englifh writer of that age, who fpeaks of England as a limited monarchr., 
but as an abfolute one, where the people have many P.rivileges. That is no contradiCtion. In all 
European nonarchie~, the people have privileges ; but, whether dependant or independant on t!-..e 
will of the monarch, is a queftion, that, in, moll: governments, it is beft to forbear. Surely that 
queH.ion was not determined, before the. age of James. The riling fpirit of the parliament, along 
with that King's love of general, fpeculative principles, brought it from its obfcurity, and made it be 
generally canvaffed The firongefl: teftimony, which I remember from a writer of James's age, in 
favor of Englifh liberty, is in Cardinal Bentivoglio, a foreigner,. who mentions the Englifh govern
ment as firnila.r to that of the low-country provinces under their princes, rather than to that of 
E'rance or Spain. .EnglifhJTien were not fo fenfible, that their prince was limited ; becaufe they 
were fenfible, that no individual had any full fecurity againll a ftretch of prerogative: But foreigners, 
by comparifon, could perceive, that thefe ftretches, from cuftom or other caufes, were, at that · 
time, Jefs frequent in En~land than in other onarchies. Philip de CQmines too remarked t e 
"''nglilh to !ftitution, to be more popular, in his time, than that of France. 

Chap. V 
16:Z..J 
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gion, was, by divines, called in aid; and the Monarch of heaven \vas fuppofcd to be 

intetefted in fupporting the authority of his earthly vicegerent. And tho' thefe do
Ctrines \VCre perhaps more openly inculcated and 1nore fi:renuoufly infifted on during 

the reign of the Stuarts, they were not then invented; and were only found more 
neceilary at that period, by reafon of the oppofite doCtrines, which began to be pro

mulgated by the puritannical party*. 
IN confequence of thefe exalted ideas of kingly authority, the prerogatiYe, be-

fide the infiances of jurifdiction, founded on precedent, was, by many, fuppofed 
to poifefs an inexhauftible fund of latent powers, which might be exerted on any 
emergence. In every government, nece1Iity, when real, fuperfedes all laws, and 

levels all limitations: But, in the Englifh government, convenience alone was 
-conceived to authorize any extraordinary aCt of regal power, and to render it obli
gatory on the people. Hence the ftritt obedience required to proclamations, ilu
ring all periods of the Englifu hiftory ; and, if J ames has incurred blame on ac
count of his ediCts, 'tis only becaufe he multiplied them at a time, \vhen they be .. 
gan to be lefs regarded, not becaufe he firft afiiuned that exercife ,of authority. 
Of his maxims in a parallel cafe, the following is a pretty re1narkable inftance. 

Qy E EN Elizabeth had appointed commiffioners for the infpeCtion of prifons, 
and had beftowed on them full difcretionary powers to adjuft all differences betwixt 
prifoners and their creditors, to compound debts, and to give liberty to fuch 
debtors as they found honeft, and incapable of making full payment,. Frmn the 
uncertain and undefined nature of the Englifj1 conftitution, doubts fprang up in 

many 

* Paffive obedience is exprefsly and zealoufly inculcated in the homilies, compofed and publi!hed 
by authority, in the reign of ~een Elizabeth. The convocation, which met in the very firft year 

of the King's reign, voted as high monarchical principles as are contained in the decrees of the uni

verfity of Oxford, voted during the reign of the toties. Thefe principles, fo far from being efteemed a 

novelty, introduced by King James's influence, palfed fa fmoothly, that no hiftorian has taken notice of 

them: They were never the fubjeCl: of controverfy, or difpute, or difcourfe; and it is only by means of 

bi!hop Overall's Convocation-book, printed near 70 years after, that we are acquainted with them. 

Would James, who was fo cautious, and even timi-d, have ventured to oegin his reign with a bold 

firoke, which would have given juft ground of jealoufy to his fubjee\.s? It appears, from that mo-

. narch's Bafilicon Doron, wrote while he was in Scotland, that the republican ideas of the orrgin of 

power from the people were, at that time, efteemed puritannical novelties. The patriarchal fcheme, 

'tis remarkable, is inculcated in thofe votes of the convocation preferved by Overall; nor was Fit

mer the firft inventer of thofe abfu.rd notions. Into how many fhapes have politieal reafonings been 

turned, in order to avoid an obvious, but, it feems, too homely a truth? The patriarchal fcheme is non

fenfe. The original contraCt is oppofed by experience. Men are unwilling to confefs, that all go

vernment is derived from violence, ufurpation or injufiice, fanctified by time and fometimcs by a 
feeming imperf~a confent. ' 
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nuny, that this comn1iffion was contrary to law; and it was reprefentcd in that 
light to J an1es. He forbore therefore to rene·w the c01nmiffion, till the fifteenth of 
his reign; \vhen c01nplaihts rofe fo high, with regard to the abufcs praClifed in 
prifons, that he thought hl:n1felf obliged to overcome his fcruples, and to appoint 
new commiifioners, in veiled with the fan1e difcretionary powers, which Elizabeth 
had formerly conferred*. 

UPoN the whole, we muft conceive that nwnarchy, on the acceffion of the 
houfe of Stuart, vva~ poffeifed of a very extenfive authority : An authority, in the 
judgn1ent of all, not exactly liinited; in the judgment of fmne, not limitable. 
But, at the farr1e ti1ne, this authority was founded n1erely on the opinion of the 
people, influenced by antient precedent and exa1nple. It was not fupported either 
by money or by force of arn1s. And, for that reafon, \Ve need not wonder, that 
the princes of that line \vere fo extre1nely jealous of their prerogative; being 
fenfible, that, wl1en thofe clain1s were ravi.fhed fron1 them, they po:ffcifed no influ
ence, by vvhich they could maintain their dignity. By the changes, which have 
fince been introduced, the liberty and independence of individuals has been ren
dered much more full) in tire, and fccure; that of the public more uncertain and 
precarious. 

Chap. VI. 
1bz5. 

\VE have had occafion to ren1ark, in fo n1any inftanccs, the bigotry, which E<clcfiafiiral 
prevailed in that age, that we can look for no toleration a1nong the different feCts. g<vemment. 

T\vo arians, under the title of heretics, \vere punifhcd with fire during this pe-· 
riod; and no one reign, fince the reforn1ation, had been free fr01n like barbari-
ties. Stowe fays, that thefe arians were offered their pardon at the i1:a1-e, if they 
would lllC~rit it by a recantation. A n1adman, who called 11i1nfclf the Holy 
Ghoil:, was, without any indulgence for his frenzy, conden1ncd by the bilhop of 
Lichfield to the fame punifh1nent. Twenty pounds a n1onth, by la\v, could be 
levied fron1 every one, \vho frequented not the eftabliihcd worfl1ip. This rigorous 
a w, ho\vever, had one indulgent claufe, that the fines exa8:ed ihould not exceed 

two thirds of the yearly incmne of the perfon. It had bee11 ufual for Elizabeth 
to allow thof~ penalties to run on for fe_veral years; and to levy then1 all at once, 
o the utter ruin of fuch catholics, as had incurred her diipleafure, J arnes was 

more hmnane in this as in every other refpec9:. The puritans fonned a fed, \Vhich 
ccretly lurked in the church, but pretended not to any feparate \vor.fhip or difci

• li11e. - An atten1pt of that kind would have been regarded as the n1oil: mpardon
ablc enonnity. 

THE lib12rty of the prefs was incompatible \Vith fuch 1naxims and fuch principles 
)t government, and was therefore quite unknown in that age. Bdide the nvo 
VoL. I. Q_ terrible: 

;. Rymer, tom. xvi1i. p. 117, 594• 
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terrible courts of frar-chamber and high-comn1iffion, ·whofe power was un:i.'
mited; ~1een Elizabeth exerted her authority by rcfi:raints upon the prefs. She 
paired a decree in her court of fiar-chamber, that is, by her own will and plea
fure, forbidding any book to be printed in any place but in London, Oxford, and 
Cambridge*: And another, in which Jhe prohibited, under feverc penalties, 
the publiihing any book or pamphlet againfl the form or meaning of any refiraint or 
ordinance, contamed or to be contained, in any flatute or la'Ws of this realm, or in any 
injunttion made or Jet forth by her Majejly or her privy council, or agai11jf the true fenie 
or meaning of any lette1s patent, commij}ions or prohibitions under the great feal of Eng· 
land t. Jamcs extended the fame penalties to the iinporting fuch books from a
broad t· And, to render thofe cdiCl:s more e:ffcetual, he ~fterwards prohibited 
the printing any book without a permiffion from the Archbifuop of Canterbury, 
the Archbiihop of York, the bi!hop of London, or the vice chancellor of one of 
the univerfities, or of fome perfon appointed by them 11· , 

THE manners of the nation were fuitablc to the n1onarchical government, which 
prevailed; and contained not that frrange n1ixture, which, at prefent, diftin
guifues England frmn all other countries. Such violent extremes were then un
known, of induftry and debauchery, frugality and profufion, civility and rufricity, 
fanaticifm and fcepticifm. Candor, fincerity, modefty are the only qualities, 
which the Engli.fh of that age poifeffed in common ·with the prefent. 

Hr G H pride of fan1ily then prevailed; and it was by a dignity and fiatelinefs 
of bchavior, that the gentry and nobility diftinguiihed themfelves from the corn~ 
mo.n people. Great riches, acquired by commerce, were 1nore rare, and had not, 
as yet, been able to confound all ranks of men, and render money the chief foun
dation of diftincrion. Much ceremony took place in the co1nmon intercourfe of 
life, and little fa1niliarity was indulged by the great. The advantages, which re
fult frmn opulence, are fo folid and real, that thofe poffeifed of tiicm need· not 
dread the near approaches of their inferiors. The difiinCl:ions of birth and title, 
being more empty and in1aginary, foon vaniih upon familiar accefs ~nd acquain
tance. 

T:&IE expcnces of tl1e great confifted in pomp and ihow and a numerous reti· 
nue rather than in convenience and true pleafure. The Earl of Nottinghan1, in 
his e1nbaify to Spain, was attended ·with soo perfons: The Earl of Hertfoid, 
in that to Bruffels, carried 3 oo gentlemen along \Vith him. 

CIVIL 

* 28th of Eliz. See. ftate-trials ·. s·r Rob K . h~l 1 d.t I • mg • ey, vo . 7. e 1 • 1. 
P· 52z. t Id. ibid. IJld. p. 616, 

t Rymer, tom. xvii. 

::.-.: 
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C r vI L honors, \Vhich now occupy the firfr place, were, at that ti1ne, fubor-
·nate to the tnilitary. The young gentry and nobility \Vere fond of diil:inguiih

ing thetnfe yes by arms. The fury of duels too prevailed n1ore than at any time 
before or fince. This \Vas the turn, that the ron1antic chivalry, for which the 
n!ltiou \vas fonnerly fo renowned, had lately taken. 

LIBERTY of conunerce betwixtthefexeswasindulgcd; but without any Ji .. 
centioufnefs of tnanners. The court \Vas very little an exception to this obferva
tion. James had entertained rather an averfion and contempt for the fentales; nor 
were tho{e young courtiers, of whom he vras fo fond, able to break thro' the e
ftablifhed 1nanners of the nation. 

THE country life prevails at prefcnt in England "beyond any nation of Europe, 
except Poland; but it was then much 1nore generally c1nbraced by all the gentry. 
The increafe of arts, pleafurcs, and facial cmn1nerce, was juft beginning to pro .. 
duce an inclination for the fofter and more civilized life of the city. James dif
couraged, as 1nuch as poffible, this alteration of tnanners. " He was wont to be 
'' ve1y earneft," as Lord Bacon fays, " with the country-gentlemen to go frbm 
" London to their country-feats. And fometitnes he would fay thus to thctn : 
" Gentlemen, at London, you are like/hips in a {ea, which jhow like nothing; but, in 
."your country-villages, you are like jhips in a river, ~which look like great things*., 

HE was not contented with reproofs, and exhortations. As·~een Elizabeth 
had perceived, with regrete, the increafe of London, .and had reftrained all new 
buildings by proclamation ; J ames, ·who found, that thefe edicts we re not exactly 
obeyed, frequently renewed thein ; tho' a ftrict execution feen1s frill to have beet 
\vanting. Re-iterated proclamations he alfo iffi1ed, in imitation of his predeccf. 
for; accon1panied with fevere menaces againfr the gentry, who lived in town t. 
This policy is contrary to that, which has ever been praCl:ifed by all princes, who 
fiudied the increafe of their authority. To allure the nobility to court;~ to en
gage them in expenfive pleafures or en1ploym"ents, which involve their fortune; to 
increafe their fubjeCl:ion to miniil:ers by attendance ; to \Yeaken their authority in 
the provinces by abfencc: Thefe have been the common arts of arbitrary go
vernment. But J ames had no money to fupport a fplendid court, or befrow on a nu
Inerous retinue of gentry and nobility. He thought too, that, by their living toge
ther, they became more fenfible of their own frrength, and were apt to indulge too 
curious refearches into matters of government. To ren1edy the prefent evil, he 
:vas defirous of difperfing them into their country-feats; where, he hoped, they 

·would bear a more fubmiffive reverence to his authority, and receive lcfs fupport 
from each other. But the contrary effeCt foon followed. The riches, ama!fed, 

Q_ 2 during 
* Apophthegms. f Rymer, tom. xvii. p. 632. 

Chap. VL 
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during their rcfidcnce at hon1e, rendered them independant. The influence, ac
quired by hoipitality, made then1 formidable. They \Vould not be led by the 
court: 1'hey could not be driven: And thus the fyitem of the Englilh govern
nlent received a total and a fuddcn alteration in the courfe of lefs than forty years· 

Tn E firft rife of com1ncrce and the arts had contributed, in preceding reigns, 
to fcatter thofe imn1enfe fortunes of the barons, which rendered them fo fonnidable 
both to king and people. The farther progrefs of thefe advantages began, du
ring this reign, to ruin the finall proprietors of land*; and, by both ~vents, the 
gentry, or that rank which compofed the houfe of com1nons, enlarged their 
power and authority. The early iinprove1nents in luxury were feized by the 
greater nobles, whofe fortunes, placing them above fn1gality, or even calcula· 
tion, were foon diffipated in expenfive pleafures. Thefe improvements reached 
at ]ail: all1nen of property; and thofe of flender fortunes, who, at that time, 
were often men of family, imitating thoie of a rank ilnmediately above the1n, 
reduced themfclves to poverty. Their lands, coming to fale, fwelled the fortune 
of ihofe, who poifeifed riches fufficient for the failiionable expences; but who 
were not exempted from fon1e care and attention to their don1eftic oeconomy. 

THE gentry too of that age were engaged in no expence, except that of coun
try hofpitality. No taxes were levied, no wars waged, no attendance at court 
expeCt:ed, no bribery or profufion required at eleetions t. Could human nature 
€V er reach happinefs, the condition of the Englifh gentry, under fo n1ild and be
nign a prince, n1ight merit that appellation. 

THE condition of the King's revenue, as it ftood in 1617, is thus frated t· 
Of crown lands, So,ooo a-year; by cufton1s and -new ilnpofitions, near I 9o,ooo; 
by wards and other various branches of revenue, befide purveyance, I So,ooo. 
The whole amounting to 45o,ooo. The King's ordinary difburfe1nents, by the 
fame account, is faid to exceed this fum thirty fix thoufand pound [I. All the ex
traordinary fums, ·which he had raiied by fubfidies, loans, ia1e of lands, fale of 
the title of baronet, 1noney payed by the ftates and by the King of France, be-

evolences, & c. were, in the whole, about two n1illions, two hundred thoufand 

pound. 

* Cabbala, p. 224. :firft edit. 

t Men feem then to have been ambitious of reprefenting the counties, but carelefs of the bur"' 
r-oughs. A feat, in the houfe was, in itfelf, of fmall importance : But the former became a point of 
~onor amon~ the gentlemen, journ. 10. Feb. 16zo. Towns, which had formerly negleCted their 
nght of fendmg members, now began to claim it. Journ. z6. F'eb. 1623. 

- 1 See ab!haa, or brief declaration of his Majefiy's revenue, with the affignations and defa! .. 
cations upon the fame. 

Y The excefs was formerly greater, as appears by Salifbury's account, See chap. z~ 
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pound. Of which the fale of lands afforded fcvcn hundred and fcventy fiye thou
fand pounds. The extraordinary diiburfcments of the King an1ounted to two mil ~ 
lions; befide above four hundred thoufand pound given in prefents. Upon the 
whole, a fufficient reafon appears, partly from neceffary expences, partly from 
want of oeconon1y, why the King, even early in his reign, was very deeply in
volved in debt. 

FAR MER s, not co1nn1iffioners, levied the cufroms. It feems, indeed, rcqui. 
fite, that the fanner method fhould always be tried before the latter; tho' a 
preferable one. \Vhen men's own intcrefi is concerned, they fall upon 
a hundred expedients to prevent fraud in the Inerchant ; and thefe the public 1nay 
afterwards imitate, in eftabliihing proper rules for its officers. 

THE cufi:mns ·were fuppofed to mnount to five per cent of the value, and were 
levied upon exports, as well as imports. Nay the impofition upon c_·ports, by 
]an1es's arbitrary additions, is fa id to amount to twenty five per cent. This pra
ctice, fo hurtful to indufi:ry, prevails frill in France, Spain, and m oft corm tries of 
Europe. 'Tis ftrange, that it ihould alfo be continued in Ireland. The cnf
toms in 1604, yielded I 27 ,ooo pounds a-year*: They rofe to 1 6o,ooo 
pounds towards the end of the reign t . 

INTEREsT during this reign, was never below eight per ce!Jt : An indication of 
the great profits and iinall progrefs of commerce. 

ALL the extraordinary fupplies granted by the parlian1ent, during this \vhole 
reign, amounted not to 1norc than 63o,ooo pounds; which, divided among 
twenty one years, makes 3 o,ooo pounds a· year. I comprehend not thofe fnpplies, 
amounting to 3oo,ooo pounds, \Vbich were given the King by his ·laft parliament. 
Thefe were paid into their comn1iffioners; and the cxpences of the Spani1h war 
\vould be much more than fufficient to exhauil: the1n. The diftreifed fa1nily of the 
Palatine was a~ great burthen on J ames, during part of his reign. The King, it 
n1uft be owned, po.ifdfed not frugality, proportioned to the narrownefs of his reve
nue. Splendid equipages, however, he did not a:ftcCl:, nor cofrly furniture, nor a 
luxurious table, nor prodigal miftreifes. His buildings too were not fumptuous; 
tho' the banquetting houfe muft not be forgot, as a monument, which does honor 
to his reign. Hunting was his chief amufement, the cheapeft pleafurc in which a 
king can indulge himfelf. His expences were the efreas of liberality, rather 
than of 1 uxury. 

ONE day, 'tis faid, while he was ftanding a1nid fome of his courtiers, a por· 
ter palfed by, loaded with money, which he was carrying to the treafur.Y.. 'fhe 
King obferved, that Rich, afterwards Earl of Holland, one of his handfo1ne agree~ 

able 
~ J ourn, 21 . of May, 1604. t Id. 31. May 16z1 ~ 
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able fa 'Orttes, whifpered fon1ewhat to ·one ftanding near him. Upon enquiry,, he 
found, that Rich had faid, Haw happy wuuld that money make me! \Vitl out hefita

. tion, J~unes befl:o·wed it all upon him, tho' it amounted to 3ooo pounds. He ad
·. ded, You think you.rfelf.very happy in obtaining fo large a fum; but I am more happy, in 

having an opportuni!y of obligi11g a worthy man, whom I love. The generofity of 
J an1es was more the refult of a benign hmnor or light fancy than of reafon or 
judgment. The objeCl:s of it were fuch as could render themfelves agreeable to 
him in his loofe hours; not fuch as vr·erc endowed \Vith great merit, or who 
poffe.ifed .. talents or .popularity, which could ftrengthen his intereft with the 
people. 

SuBs In I E s and fifteenths are frequently 1nentioned by hiftorians ; but 
neither the amount of thefe taxes, nor the method of impofing them have been 
well explained. It appears, that the fifteenths fonnerly correfponclcd to the name, 
and were that proportionable part of the moveables*. But a valuation being 
made, during the reign of Ed·ward IlL that valuation was always adhered to, and 
each town payed unalterably a particuiar fum, \vhich they themfelves affeffed upon 
the inhabitants. The fan1e tax in corporate towns was called a tenth; probably, 
becaufe there it was, at fi.rfr, a tenth of the moveables. The whole atnount of a 
·tenth and fifteenth thro' the kingd01n, or a fifteenth, as it is often n1ore concifely 
called, \vas about 2 9, o o o pound f.. The amount of a fubfidy was not invari
able, like that of a fifteenth. In the eighth of Elizabeth, a fubfidy amounted to 
1 2o,ooo pound: In the fDrtieth, it was not above 7 S,ooo t . It afterwards fell 
to 7 o,o o o ; and was continually decreafing 11· The reafon is eafily colleCl:ed fr01n 
the method of levying it. We may learn from the fubfidy bills**, that one fub
fidy was given for .four fhillings in the pound on land, and two fhillings and eight 
pence on moveables thro' out the counties ; a confiderable tax, had it been il:riCl:ly 
levied. But this vvas only the antient ftate of a fubfidy. During the reign of 
James, there was not paid the fiftieth part of that fum. The tax was fo far per
fonal, that a man payed only in the county where he lived, tho' he ihould poffefs 
efrates in other counties ; and the a.ifeffors fonned a loofe efrimation of his pro
perty, and rated him accordingly. To prefervc, however, fome rule in the eili
mation, it fecms to have been the praCl:ice to keep an eye to paft affeffinents, and 
to rate every man according as his anceitors, or n1en of fuch an efrin1ated proper
.ty, were accuftomed to pay. This was a fufficient reafon, why fubfidies would 

* Coke Inft. book iv. cap. 1. Of fifteens, quinzins. t Id. fnbfidies temporary. 
t Journ. 11. July 1610. \1 Coke's inft. book. iv. chap. 1. Subfidies temporary. 
** See ftatutes at large. 

• 
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ot iilcrea(e, notwithftanding the great increafe of n1oney and improvement of 
Fents. But there \vas an evident reafon, why they continually decreafed. Tir· 
favor, as is natural to fuppofe, ran always againft the crown ; efpecially during 
"he latter end of Elizabeth, when fubfidies became numerous ·and frequent, and the 
fun1s levied \vere confiderable. The aifeifors, tho' accufiomed to have an eye tO' 
pail: eftimations, vvere not bound to obferve any fuch rule; but might rate anev/i 
any perion, according to his prefent incon1e. When rents fell, or parcels were 
fold off an eftate, the proprietor was fure to reprefent thefe loifes, and obtain a di , 
Ininution of his fubfidy; but where rents rofe, or new lands v1ere purchafed, he 
kept his own fecret, and payed no more than formerly. The advantage, therefore~ 
of every change was taken aga_inil: the crown; ~nd the crown could obtain the 
advantage of none. And to make the matter worfe, the alterations, which bap, 
pened in property during this age were, in general, unfavorable to the crown. 
The fmall proprietors, or twenty pound men (for none of lefs income payed any 
fubfidy) went continually to decay; and when their efrates were fwallowed up 
by a greater, the new purchafer increafed not his fubfidy. So loofe indeed is the
whole method of rating fubfidies, that the wonder was not how the tax fhould con -· 
tinually di1niniili; but how it yielded any revenue at all to the king. It became 
at laft fo unequal and uncertain, that the parliament was obliged to change it fo ~ 
a land tax. 

· THE price of corn, during this reign, and by confequence, that of the other 
necefiaries of life, was no lower, or was rather higher, than at prefent. By a pro
clamation of James, eil:ablHhing public magazines, whenever wheat fell bclovv· 
thirty two fhillings a quarter, rye below eighteen, barley below fixteen, the corn~ . 
miffioners \vere e1npowered to pur chafe corn for the magazines *. Thefe prices 
then are to be regarded as low ; tho' they would pafs for very high by our pre~ 
1ent eil:ilnation. The beft wool, during the greatcft part of James's reign, \vas 
at thirty three .fhillings a tod : At prefent, it is not above two thirds of that va
lue ; tho' it is to be prefumed, that our exports in woolen goods are con!iderably· 
increafed. The finer manufaCtures too, by the progrefs of art and indufi:ry, have 
been kept pretty near at the fame value, if they have not rather diminifhcd, nor
\Vithftanding the great increafe of 1noney. In ShakefpcarJ the hofrefs tells Falil::aff, 
that the .fhirts fhe bought him were holland at eight fhillings a yard; a very hjgh 
price at this day, even fuppofing, what is not probable, that the befr holland at th~ .. 
ti1ne was equal in goodnefs to the beft which can now be pur chafed. In like man 
ner, a yard of velvet, about the middle of Elizabeth's reign, was valued at two 

and 

Rymer, tom. xvii. p. sz6. 
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and twenty iliillings *. I have not been able by any inquiry to learn the conunon 

price of butcher meat during the reign of J an1es : But as bread is the chief article of 

food, and its price regulates that of every thing elfe, we tnay preE1111C, that cattle 

bore a high value as well as corn. Bcfides, \V~ mufr confider, that the general 

turn of that age, which no laws could prevent, was the converting arable into 

pafture: A certain proof that the latter was found more profit~blc, and confe

quently that all butcher meat, as well as bread, was confiderably higher than at 

prefcnt. We have a regulation of the market with regard to poultry and fome 

other articles, very early in Charles 1-'s reign t; and the prices are high. A tur~ 
key cock four !hlllings and fixpence, a turkey hen three fhillings, a pheafant cock 

fix fuillings, a pheafant hen five fuillings, a partridge one fhilling, a goofe two 

fhillings, a capon two and fixpence, a pullet one and fixpence, a rabbit eight 

pence, a dozen of pigeons fix fhillings. We mufr confider, that London at pre

fent is n1orc than three times the bulk it \\'as at that ti1ne. A circun1ftance, 

which n1uch increafes the price of poultry and of every thing that cannot conYe

niently be brought fron1 a diftance. The chief difference in expence betwixt that 

age and the prefent confifts in the irnaginary wants of men, \vhich have fince ex

tremely :nultiplied. Thefe are the principal reafons, why Jatnes's re-rcnue would 

go farther than the fame money in our time; tho' the difference is not fo great as 

is ufually itnagined. 
THE public was entirely free from the great danger and expence of a ftanding ar-

n1y. \Vhile J mnes was vaunting his divine vicegerency, and boai1::ing of an ahnofr 

unlimited prerogative, he poifeffed not fo much as a fingle regi1nent of guards to 
1naintain his extenfive claims : A fufficient proof, that he fincerely believed his pre

tenfions to be well grounded, and a frrong prefmnption, that they \vere at leail 

built on plaufible arguments. The 1nilitia of England, amounting to 16o,ooo 

tnent, \vere the foie defence of the kingdon1. 'Tis pretended, that they were kept 

in very good order during this reign 11· The city of London got officers, \vho 
had ferved abroad, and who taught the trained bands their exercifes in artillery

garden.; a practice, which had been difcontinued fince I 58 8. All the counties of 

England, in emulation of the capital, \Vere fond of fhowing a well ordered and \vell 
appointed militia. The natural propenfity of n1cn towards military fhows and excr

cifes will always be fufficient, along with a little attention of the fovereign, to ex~ 
cite. and fupport this fpirit in any nation. The very boys, at this tin1c, in mi-

tnickry 

: See a compendium or dialogue inferted in the Memoirs of Wool. chap. 23. T Rymer tom. 

XIX.~· 5II· t Journ. 1. l\1arch, 1623. ll Stowe. See alfo Sir Waiter Raleigh of the pre· 

rogauves of parliament, and Johnfl:oni hill. lib. 18 . 
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1nickry of their elders, inlifted themfelves voluntarily into companies, elected 
officers, and pracrifed the difcipline, of which the models were every day expo
fed to their obfervation *. Sir Edw·ard Harwood, in a memorial c01npofed at the 
beginning of the fubfequent reign, fays, tha~ England was fo unprovided of hor
fes :fit for war, that 2ooo men could not poffibly be mounted thro'out the whole 

. kingdom t. At prefent, the breed of horfes is fo 1nuch improved, that alm.o.ft all 
thofe employed, either for the plough, w·aggon, or coach, would be fit for tha 
purpofe. , 

THE diforders of Ireland obliged J ames to keep up fome forces there, and pttt 
him to a great charge. The common pay of a private man in the infantry was 
eight pence a-day, a lieutenant two fhjllings, an enfign eighteen pence t . The annies 
in Europe vvere 11ot near fo numerous, during that age; and the private men, we 
may obferve, were drawn from a better rank than at prefent, and approaching 
nearer to that of the officers 11· 

IN the year 1583, there was a general review made of all the men in Eng
land capable of bearing arms; and thefe were found to amount to I, I 7 2 ,ooo 
men, according to Raleigh §. It is impoffible to warrant the exaCl:ncfs of this com
putation; or rather, we 1nay fairly prefume it to be f01newhat inaccurate. But, 
if it approached near the truth, England has probably, fince that time, increafcd 
nuch in populoufnefs. The growth of London, in riches and beauty, as well s 

nun1bers o.f inhabitants, has been prodigious. From I 6oo, it doubled every 
forty years **; and confequently in 1 6 8o, it contained four ti1nes as n1any inha

itants, as at the beginning of the century. It has ever been the center of all the 
rade in the kingd01n; and aln1oft the only town which affords fociety and amufe

_nent. The affection, which the Englifu bear to a country life, makes the provin-
.ial towns be little frequented by the gentry. Nothing but the alluren1ents of the 

capital, which is favored by the refidence of the king, by being the feat of go
vernment, and of all the courts of law, can prevail over their paffion for their ru
.tl villas. 

L o DoN, at this time, was almoft intireiy built of wood, and in every 
refpcct, was certainly a very ugly city. The Earl of Arundel fir.ft in troduccd 
t c practice of br' ck b ildings tt. 

OL. I. R THE 

* Stowe. + In the Harleyan mifcellany, vol. iv. p. 255· t Rymer, tom. xvi. p. 717. 
!I In ol er time , foldiers were ftiH of a higher r'ank The Duke of Clarence, fon to Edward III. . 

when Lord lieutenant of lreland, had for the pay of his army thefe appointments. For himfc1f 
1 irt en futllings and four pence a-day, for his knights two tbillings a piece, for his archers fix pence. 
This lal'l: would now be equal to a crown a-day. Sir John Davies, p. 35· edit. 1745'· 

§ Of the invention of .fhipping. • Sir Williarn Petty. tl Sir Edward Walker·s politica 
<lifcourfes, p. 270. 

Chap. Vl. 
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THE navy of England was efteemed very fonnidable in Elizabeth's time, ye 
it confifi:ed only of thirty three {hips befides pinnaces *: And the largeil of thefe 

\vould not equal our fourth rates at prefent. Raleigh advifes never to build.a fhip. 
of war above 6oo t-uns t. James was not negligent of the navy. In five years, 
preceding 16 2 3, he built ten new fhips,. and expended fifty thoufand pound a-year 

n t11e fleet, befide the value of thirty fix thoufand pound in timber, \vhich he. 
annually gave from the royal forrefts t . The largeft fhip that ever had come 
from the Englifu docks, was built during this reign. She \vas only 1400 tuns, 

and carried fixty four guns 11· The n1erc~ant fhips, in cafes of neceflity, were 

converted inftantly into fhips of war .. 
EvERy feffion of parliament, during this \V hole reign, \VC meet \Vith grievous· 

lamentations of the decay of trade and the growth of popery: Such violent pro
penfity have men to complain of the prefcnt times, and to entertain difcontents 
againft their fortune and condition. ' The King himfelf was deceived by thefe po" 
pular complaints, and v;as at a lofs to account for the total \vant of money, \vhich 
he heard fo much exaggerated §. It may however be affirmed, that, during no 
period of Englifu hii1ory, was there a more fenfible increafe, than during the 

reign of this monarch, of all the advantages, \vhich diil:inguifh a flourHhing people .. 
Not only the peace, which he procured, was favorable to induftry and con1merce: 
His turn of mind inclined him to promote the peaceful arts : And trade being as 

yet in its infancy, all additions to it would be the 1nore evident to every eye, 

"vhich \Vas not blinded by 1nelancholy prejudices **. 

· Cokes inft. book iv. chap. t·. Confultation in parliament for the navy. 
·t By Raleigh's account in his difcourfe of the firft invention of fhipping, the fleet in the twenty 

fourth of the ~een, confifted only of thirteen fbips, and were augmented afterwards eleven. He 

1)robably reckoned fome pinnaces, which Coke called fhips. 
i Journ. 1 Ith of March 162 3· \l Stowe. § Rymer, tom. x.vii. p. •P 3· 
** That of the honeft hiilorian Stowe feems not to have been of this number. " The gr.eat blef-

' :fings of God, fays he, thro' increafe of wealth in the common fubjetls of this land, efpecially upon 
" the citizens of London; fuch within men's memory, and chiefly within thefe few years of peace, 
fl that, except there were now due mention of fome fort made thereof, it would in time to come 
u be held incr~dible, &c.'' In another place, " Amongft the manifold tokens and :figns of the in-· 

" .finite blefiings of Almighty God beilowed upon this kingdom, by the wondrous and merciful efl:a
'' bliiliing of peace within ourfelves, and the full benefit of concord with all chriftian nations and 
" others: Of all which graces let no man dare to prefume he can fpeak too much ; whereof in 
" truth there can never be enough faid, neither was there ever any people lefs con.fiderate and lefs 

~' thankful than at this time, being not willing to endure the memory of their prefent happinefs, 
" as 
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·By an account*, which feems judicious and accurate, it appears, that all the 
feam~n, employed in the merchants fervice, amounted to I o,ooo n1en, which pro
bably exceeds not the fixth part of their prefent nmnber. Sir Thon1as Over bury 
fays, that the Dutch poifeffed three time! n1ore fhipping than the Engliih, but 
that their fhips were of inferior burden to thofe of the latter t. 

A catalogue of the 1nanufaCtures, for which the Englifh were then. e1ninent, 
would appear very contemp ible, in c01nparifon of thofe, \vhich fiourifh a1nong 
then1 at prefent. Almoft all the more elaborate and curious arts 'vere only culti-. 
vated abroad, particularly in Italy. Ship-building and founding of iron-cannon 
were the foie, in which the Englifh excelled . . They fee1n, indeed, to have poifef· 

fed alone the fecret of the latter; and great c01nplaints were made every . parlia~ 
1nent againft the exportation of Englifh ordinance. 

NINE tenths of the cmnmerce of the kingd01n confified in woolen goods t. 
\Vool, however, was allowed to be exported, till the 19th of the King. Its ex
portation was then forbid by proclamation ; tho' that ediet was never ftricHy ex
ecuted. M oft of the cloth was exported raw, and was d red and dreffed by the 
Dutch; who gained, 'tis pretended, 7oo,ooo pound a-year by this manufadure 11· 
A prohibition, Hfued by the King, to export cloth in that condition, had fucceeded 
fo ill, during one year, by the refufal of the Dutch to buy the dreffed cloth, that 

great murmurs arofe againft it ; and this meafure \Vas retracted by the King, and 
con1plained of by the nation, as if it had been the m oft i1npolitic in the \Yorld. It 
feems indeed to have been premature. 

IN fo little credit was the fine Englifh cloth even at h01ne, that the King was 
obliged to feek expedients, by which he might oblige the people of faihion to 

vear it§. The n1anufadure of fine linnen was totally unknown in the king

dom*~. 

R .z THE 

" as well in the univerfal increafe of commerce and traffic thro·out the kingdom, great building of 

'' royal !hips and by .private merchants, the re peopling of cities, towns, and villages·, befide the 

" indifcernible and fudden increafe of fair and coftly buildings, as well within the city of London 

~' as the fuburbs thereof, efpecially within thefe twelve years, &c. 
* The trade's increafe in the Harleyan mifc. vol. iii. 

t Remarks on his travels, Harl. mifc. vol. ii. p. 349· 

:t Journ. z6 May 162 I. 
H Journ. zoth May 1614. Raleigh, in his obfervations, computes the lois at 4-oo,ooo pound to 

the nation. There are about 8o,ooo undrelfed cloths, fays he, tranfported yearly. He compute:, 
bef1des that, about 1oo,ooo pound a-year had been loft by kerfies; not to mention other art•· 

~les. 

§ Rymer, to~ xvii. p. 41 s. !.* la. ihi:l. 

Chap. Vf 
t6zs . 

ManufaC\ure"; 
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THE con1pany of merchant-adventurers, by their patent, poifeifed the foie 
conunerce of \Voolen goods, tho' the ftaple cmnmodity of the nation. An at
telnpt, 1nade during the reign of Elizabeth, to lay open this i1npo1 tant trade, had 
been attended with bad confequences fo.c a time, by a confpiracy of the merGhant~ 
adventurers, not to make any purchafes of cloth j and the ~een inunediately re
frored them their patent. 

THEy w~re groundlefs fears of a like accident, that enflaved the nation to 
thofe exclufive cmnpanies, which confined fo much every branch of comn1ercc 
and induftry. The parliament, however, annulled, in the third of the King't 
t e patent of the Spanifh company ; and the trade to Spain, which was, at firft, 
very infignificant, foon becan1e the n1ofr confiderable in the kingdom. 'Tis 
ftrange, that they were not thence encouraged to abolifh all the other companies, 
and that they went no farther than obliging theln to enlarge their bottom, and to 
facilitate .the entrance of ne\v adventurers. 

A board of trade \Vas erecl:ed by the King in I 6 2 2 *. One of the reafons, 
affigned in the cmntniiiion, is to remedy the low price of wools, which begot 
cmnplaints of the decay of the woole11 manufaaory. 'Tis 1nore probable, however, 
that this fall of prices proceeded fron1 the great increafe of wool. The King 
likeways recomn1cnds it to the com1niffioners to inquire and examine, whether a 
greater freed01n of trade and an exen1ption fro1n tlie reftraint of exclufive conlpa
nies, would not be beneficial. Men were then ilnprifoned by their own preju
dices; and the King was juftly afraid of embracing a bold meafure, whofe confe .. 
quences might be uncertain. The digefting of a navigation -aCt, of a like nature 
'vith the famous one executed aftenvards by the republican parliament, is likeways 
recommended to the con11niffioners. The arbitrary powers, then con1monly aifumed 
by the privy council, appear evidently thro' the whole tenor of the commiiiion. 

THE filk manufaCture had no footing in England : But, by J ames' s direcrion, 
mulberry-trees were planted, and filk-wonns introduced t. The clilnate feems a
vcrfe to the execution of this project. 

GREEN LA N n is thought to have been difcovered during this reign ; and the 
whale-fiihery was carried on with great fuccefs: But the induftry of the Dutch, 
in fpite of all oppofition, foon depriv~d the Engliih of this fource of riches. A 
company \Vas erec'l:ed for the difcov ery of the north-weft paifage; and many fruit-
1 'fs attempt~ were made for that purpofe. In fuch noble pro jeers, defpair ought 
never to be admitted, till the abfolnte impoffibility of fuccefs be fully afcertained. 
_ T~ E paifage to the Eaft In dies had been opened to the Englifh during the reign 

~t Ehzabeth ; but the trade to thofe parts of the world was not fully eftablifhed, 
t1ll this reign, when the Eaft India-company received a new patent, enlarged their 

~· Id. p ... po. frock 

-
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:fl:ock to I$00,000 pound*, and fct out feveral ihips 0 11 thcfe ad rentures. In 
1 6o9, they built a veffel of I 200 tun the largeft n1erchant·fhip, \Vhich England had ever known. She was unfortunate, and perifhed by fhip·wreck. In 1 6 I 1 , a large fuip of the c01npany, affifred by a pinnace, maintained :fiv feveral en, gagements with a fquadron of Portuguefe, and gained a compleat viCtory over forces much fuperior. During the following years, the Dutch comp· ny were guilty of great injuries to\vards the Englifh, in expelling many of tl ir facrors, and defi:roying their fettlements : But thefe violenccs were refented with a proper fpirit by the court of England. A naval force was equipped under the Earl of Oxford t, and lay in wait for the return of the Dutch Eail India-fiect. By reafon of crofs winds, Oxford failed of his purpofe, and the Dutch cfcaped. Sometime after, one ihip, full of riches, ·was taken by Vice-admiral Merwin; and it was ftipulated by the Dutch to pay 7 o,ooo pound to the Engliih cotnpany, in confideration of the injuries, \vhich that company had fnftered t· But 1 ei her this ftipulation, nor the fear of reprizals, nor the fenfc of that friendihip, which fubfifred betwixt England and the ftates, could rcfrrain the avidity of the Dutch cmnpany, or render them equitable in their pro cc clings towards tl eir allies. 1nlpatient to have foie po.ffeffion of the fpice-trade, which the Engliih then iharcd with them, they affumed a jurifdicrion over a faCtory of the latter in the ifiand of Amboyna; .and under very improbable, and even abfurd pretexts, feize-i all the facrors with their fan.Lilies, and put them to death \vith the moit inhmnan tortures. This difmal news arrived in England at the time, when Jmnes, by the prejudices of his fubjeets and the intrigues of his favorite, was forced into a breach with pain; and he was obliged, after fmnc remonil:rances, to acquiefce in this indig uity from a ftatc, ;vho e alliance was now becmne nece:£I:1ry to hin1. 'Tis remarkable, that the nation, almoft without a murmur, fubmitted to an injury fron1 their protefrant confederates; and to an injury, \\-·hich, befide the horrid enonnity of the action, was of much deeper importance to national intere!t, than all thofe which they were fo impatient to refent from the houfe of Auftriao. 
\'V Hi\ T chiefly renders the reign of J ames menwrable, is the comn1ence1nen t of the Engliili colonies in An1erica ; colonies cfi:ablifhed on the nobleft footing, hat has been known in any age or nation. The Spaniards, being the fi1 ft dif. coverers of the new world, immediately took poifeilion of the precious 1nincs, which they found there; and, by the allurement of great riches, they \vcre ten1pted to depopulate their own country as well as that which they conquered; and added the vice of floth to thofe of avidity and barb:uity, \V 1ich }-!..ad attended their adventurers in thofe renowned interpriz.es. That fine coaft vas intirely ne-

gleCted: 
Journ. 26th Nov. 1621. t In 1622. :t: ']olmfloni hijJ. lib. 19. 

Qna . Vl. 
16z5. 

Col ic. 
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: -le&ed, \Vhich re1ches fron1 St. AuguiHne to Cape Breton, and which lies in al 

the temperate di1n1tes, is watered by noble rivers, and o:fters a fertile foil, but no .. 

thing tnore, to the induftrious planter. Peopled gradually from Engl-and by the 

neceffitous and indigent, who, at home:: increafed neither wealth nor populoufnefs, 

the colonies, which were planted along that traCl:, have promoted the navi· 

gation, encouraged he induftry, and even ~multiplied the inhabitants of their 

n1other-country. The fpirit of independency, which was reviving in England, 

here fhone forth in its full luftre, and received new acceffion of force from 

the afpiring charaCter -of thofe, v;ho, being difcontented ·with the efrablifhed 

church and monarchy, had fought for freedom amid thofe favage defarts. The 

feeds of 1nany a noble fi:ate have been fown in climates, kept _defolate by th 

.;wild tnanners of the antient inhabitants ; and an afylun1 fecured, in that folita

ry world, for liberty and fcience, if ever .the fpreading of unlimited empire, 

or the inroad of barbarous nations, !hould again extinguiih them in this tur

bulent and refrlefs · hen1ifphere. 
Qy E EN Elizabeth had done little more than giv-en a natne to the continent 

of Virginia; and after planting one feeble colony, which quickly decayed, 

that country was intirely abandoned. But when peace put an end to the war· 

like enterprizes againft Spain, and left ambitious fpirits no hopes of making 

any longer fuch rapid advances towards horror and fortune, the nation began to 

fecond the pacific intentions of its monarch, and to feek a furer, tho' flower 

expedient, for acquiring riches and glory. In 16o6, Newport carried over a 

.colony and began a fettletnent ; which the company, erected by patent for that 

purpofe in London and Brifrol, took care to fupply with yearly recruits of pro

vifions, utenfils, and new inhabitants. About 1 6o9, Argal difcovered a more 

direct and fhorter paffage to Virginia, and left the traCl: of the ancient naviga

tors, who had firft directed their courfe fouthwa.rds to the tropic, failed weft

ward by means of the trade-winds, and then turned northward, till they reach

ed the Englifu fettlements. The fa1ne year, five hundred perfons under Sir 

Thomas Gates .an.d Sir George Somers were en1barked for Virginia. Somers's 

fhip, meeting with a tempeft, was driven into Bennudas, and laid the founda

tion of a fettlement in thofe iflands. Lord Delawar afterwards undertook the 

government of the Englifu colonies-: But notwithftanding all his care, fecond

cd by fupplies from James, and by money raifed "from .the firft lottery ever known 

in the kingdom, fuch difficulties attended the fettlement of thefe countries, that, 

in 1 614, there were not alive more than 400 men, of all that had been fent thi

ther. After fupplying thetnfelves \vith provifions more immediately requifite 

for the fupport of life, the new planters began the cultivating tobacco; and 
James, 
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James, notwithfranding his antipathy to that drug, gave thetn permi!Tton to 
enter it in England ; and he prohibited all importation fr01n Spain *. By de
grees, new colonies were eftablifhed in that continent, and gave ne\v names 
to the places \vhere they fettled, leaving that of Virginia to the province £rib 
planted. 

SpEcuLATIvE reafoners, during that age, raifed many objecrions to rh,~ 
plantfng thofe remote colonies; and foretold, that, after draining their n1other~ 
country. of inhabitants, they \Vould foon fluke off her yoke, and ereCt an in
dependent govern111ent in America: But tilne has ihown, that the views, en
tertained by thofe who encouraged-fuch generous undertakings, \V"re 1nore juil: 
and folid. A mild government and great naval force have prefen ed, and n1ay 
long preferve the dominion of England over her colonies. And fuch advantaga 
have comtnerce and navigation reaped from thefe eftabliflunents, that n1ore th2n 
half of the Engliih fhipping is at prefent c01nputed to be employed in carrying on 
the traffic w·ith the American fettlements. 

AG R 1 cuLTuRE \Vas antiently very imperfeCt' in E1 'gland~ The fudde11 
tranfitions, fo often mentioned by hifrorians, fron1 the loweft to t:hc higheft 
prices of grain, and the prodigious inequality of its value in different years, arc 
fufficient proofs, that the produce depended intirely on the feafon, and that art 
had, as yet,_ done nothing to fence againft the injuries of the heavens. During 
this reign, confiderab]e impro7ements vrere made, as in moil: arts, fo in thi.;, 
the moft beneficial of any. A numerous catalogue might be formed of book3 
and pamphlets, treating of hu!bandry, which were wrote about. this tjme 
The nation, however, was ftjll dependant on foreigners for daily bread ; and 
tho' its exportation of grain now forms a confiderable branch of its comn1erce, 
notwithHanding its increa1e of people, there v1as, at that time, a regular im
port from the Baltic; and if ever it ftopped, the b d confequences were very fen
fibly fel: by the nation·. Sir \V alter Raleigh in his obfervations computes, tha~ 
two millions went out at one time for corn·. It \vas not till the fifth of E1iza'! 
beth, that the exportation of corn had ever·· been allowed in England ; and 
Cmnlxien obicrves, that agricultnrc, fr01n that 1noment, received new rfe 
and vigor. 

THE endeavors of James, or more properly fpeaking, thofe of the nation, 
or the promotion of trade, were attended with greater fuccefs than thofe for th.e 

encouragement of learning. TLo' the age was by 10 1neans deffitutc of e~ 
n1ihent writers, a very bad tafte in general prevailed during thnt peri d; and 
the monarch himfelf was not a little infecteQ with it. 

N 

_ Rymer tom. xviii. p. 6.zJ, 633., 

Ch"p. VP. 
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Chap. VI. ON the firft origin of letters atnong the Greeks, the genius of poets and ora, 
16zs. tors, as tnight n:1turally be expeCted, was diftinguifheq by an a1niable fimplicity, 

Learning and which, whatever rudenefs might f01nctimes attend it, i fo fitted to exprefs the 
arts. genuine n1oven1ents of nature and paffion, that the con1pofitions, poffeifed of it, 

1nufr for ever appear valuable to the difcerning part of tnankind. The glaring 
figures of difcourfe, the pointed antithefis,. the unnatural conceit, the jingle ot 
\vords ;· fuch falfe ornatnents are not e1nployed by early ''rriters; not becaufe they 
·were re jeered, but becaufe they fcarce ever occurred to them. An eafy, unfor
ced ftrain of fentiment runs thro' their compofitions ; tho' at the fame tilne \Ve 

may obferve, that, amid the n1oit elCgant. fi~plicity of thought and expefiion, 
one is fmnetilnes furprifed to meet \Vith a poor conceit, xvhich had prefented it
felf unfought for, and which the author had not acquired critical obfervation 

enough to condetnn. * A bad tafte feizes ·with avidity thefe frivolous beauties, 
and even perhaps a good tafte, 'ere furfeited by them: They multiply every 
day n1ore and tnore, in the fa.fhionable con1pof.ttions: Nature and good fenie 
are neglected : Laboured ornan1ents, ftudied and adn1ired : And a total degene
racy of fryle and language prepares the \vay for barbarifm and ignorance. Hence 

. the Afiaric tnanner was found to depart fo rnnch frmn the firnple purity of A then ~ 

I-Ience that tinfcl eloquence, which is obfervable in nuny of the Rorn:.tn \Vri· 

ters, frmn which Cicero hin1felf is not wholly exen1ptcd, and . which f( nu1c. 
prevails in Ovid, Scneca, Lucan, Martial, and the Plinys. 

0 the revival of letters, \vhen the judgn1ent of the public is, as yet, .. ·a·· 

and unfonned, this falfe gliiler catches the eye, and leaves no roo n, either j! 

eloquence or poetry, for the durable beauties ·of folid fcnfe and lively pa1Iron 
The reigning genius is then diatnetrically oppofite to that w bich pre -ail& on tl1 · 

firft origin of arts. The Italian writers, 'tis evident, even the n1oft celebra
ted, have not reached the proper firnplicity of thought and cmnpofition ; an 
in Petrarch, Taifo, Guarini~ frivolous witticifi11s and forced conceits are but 
too predominant. The period, during which letters· were culti 1ated in Italy, 
\.Vas fo fhort as fcarce to allow leifure for torrcCting this adulterated ·re· 

liih. 

'* The name of Poiynices, one of Oedipus's fons, means. in the original much quarre/li11g. In 
the altercations betwixt the 'two brothers, in .!Efchylus, Sophoclts,' and Euripides, this conceit is 
employed; and 'tis remarkable, that fo poor a conundrum could not be rejctted by any of 
th fe three poets; fo juiHy celebrated for their ta!te and fimplicity. \iVhat could Shakefpear have 

done worfe? Terence has his i~tceptia eJl amentium, non amantimn. Many fimilar inlhnces will 

?ccur to the learned. 'Tis well known, that Ariflot1e treats very fcriou!ly of puns, divides them 
mto feveral chifes, and recom menJs the ufe of them to orato:-s. 
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THE more early French writers are liable to the f~une reproach. Voiture, 
Balzac, even Corneille, have too much affected thofe atnbitious ornaments, of 
which the Italians in general, and the le3.fi: pure of the antients, fupplied thetn 
with fo many n1odels. And 'twas not till late, that obfervation and refieaion 
gave rife to a more natural turn of thought and compofition among that elegant 
people. 

A like character may be extended to the firfr Eng1ifh writers; fuch as flou .. 
rifhed during the reign of Elizabeth and James, and even till long afterwards. 
Learning, on its revival, in this ifiand, ·was attired in the fame unnatural garb, 
which it ·wore at the time of its decay among the Greeks ana Rmnans. _And 
what may be regarded as a misfortune, the Englifh writers were poffdfed of 
great genius before they were endued with any degree of tafte, and by that 
n1eans gave a kind of fanCl:ion to thofc forced turns and fentiments, which they 
fo much affeCted. Their diftorted conceptions are attended ·with flid1 vigor 
of tnind, that we admire the itnagination, which produced them; as much as 
we blame the want of jndgn1ent, which gave them admittance. To enter into 
an exaa criticif.p1 of the writers of that age would exceed our prefent purpofe. 
A fhort charaCl:er of the m oft en1inent, delivered with the fame freedom, which 
hiilory exercifes over kings and Ininifters, may not be improper. The nati .. 
onal prepoffeffions, which prev:til, may perhaps render the former liberty not the 
Ieafi: perilous for an author. 

IF Shakefpeare be confidered as a MAN, born in a rude age, and educated 
hi the lowefi t1tanner, without any inH:rud:ion, either from the world or from 
books, he may be regarded as a prodigy :' If reprcfented as a PoET, capable of 
furnifhing a proper entertainn1ent to a refined or intelligent audience, we 1nufr 
abate fomewhat of this eulogy. In his compofitions, we regret, that great 

· irregularities, and even fometiines abfurdities fhould fo frequently disfigure the 
animated and paffionate fcenes intennixt with them; and at the fame time, we 
perhaps admire the more thofe beauties, on account of their being furroundcd 
with fuch defonnities. A !hiking peculiarity of fentimcnt, adapted to a fin. 
gular character, he frequently hits, as it vver~ Ly infpiration; but a reafonable 
propriety of thought he cannot, for any ..time, uphold. Nervous and pictu
refque expreffions as well as defcriptions, abound in him; hut 'tis in vain we 
look either for continued purity or fimplicity of dicrion. His total ignorance 
of all theatrical art and conduct, however material a defect; yet, as it affects 
the fpeCl:ator rather than the reader, we can more readily excufe, than that 
want of tafre, which often prevails in his productions, and wl1ich give~ way, 
-only by intervals, to the irradiations of genius. A great and fertile genius he 

VoL. I. S certainly 
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certainly poifeifed, and one enriched equally \Vith a tragic and cmnic vein ; but, 
he ought to be cited as a proof, how dangerous it is to rely on thefe advantages 

alone for the attaining an excellence in the finer arts *. And there may even 

remain a fufpicion, that we over-rate,. if poffible, the greatnefs of his genius; 

in the fame tnanner as bodies often appear more gigantic, on account of their 

being difproportioned and miihapcn. He died in I 617, ageci 53 years. 
. Jo n N soN poife{fed all the learning, which was wanting to Shakef peare, 

and \vanted all the genius, of which the other was poffeifed. Both of then1 

w·ere equally deficient in tafrc and elegance, in hannony and correcrnefs. A 
fervile copiil: of the antients, J ohnfon tranflated into bad Engliih, the beautiful 
paifages of the Greek and Roman authors, ·without accommodating the1n to the 

manners of his age and country. His merit has been totally eclipfed by that of 
Shakefpeare, whofe rude genius prevailed over the rude art of his coten1po· 
rary. The Englifh theatre has ever fince taken a {l:rong tinCture of Shakefpeare's 

fpirit and charaCter ; and thence it has proceeded, that the nation have under

gone, from all their neighbors, the reproach of barbarifm, fr01n which their Ina

ny valuable produCtions in other parts of learning, would otherways have ex;> 

empted them. J ohnfon had a penfion of a hundred n1erks from the King, 

which Charles afterwards augmented to a hundred pounds. He died in 16 3 7, 

aged 63. 
FAIR FAx has tranflated Taifo with an elegance and eafe, and, at the fame 

tirne, \Vith an exacrnefs, \vhich, for that age, are furprizing. Each line. in the ori

ginal is faithfully rendered by a correfpondent line in the tranfiation. IIarring· 

ton's tranflation of Ariofto is not likeways without its 1nerit. 'Tis to be re

gretted, that thefe poets ihould have imitated the Italians in their :ftanza, which 

has a prolixity and uniformity in it, that difpleafes in long performances. They 

had otherways, as well as Spencer J ·who went before them, contributed n1uch 

to. the polifhing and refining the Englifh verfification. 
IN Donne's fatyres, when carefully infpeCted, there appear fome fiafhes cf 

wit and ingenuity; but thefe totally fuffocated and burie.d by the harfhefr and 

mofr uncouth expreffion, which is any where to be met with. 
IF the poetry of the Englifh was fo rude and imperfeCt during that age, we 

may reafonably expeet, that their profe would be liable to ftill greater objeCti- , 

ons. Tho' the latter appears the more eafy, as it is the more natural method of 

compofition; it. has ever in praCtice. been found the more rare and difficult; and 

there fcar.ce is an inftance, in any language, that it has reached a degree of pert 

fection, before the refinen1ent of poetical nun1bers and exprdiion. Engliih profe, / 
durin~ 

!' ];1'Venire etiam barhari folent, difponere el ornare ~on ni.fi erudiJus. 
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cr the reign of J atnes, was wrote with little regard to the rules of gram· Chap. vr. ·n1ar, and with a total difregard of the elegance and harmony of the period.. 16z5. 

Stuffed with Latin fentences and citations, it likeways ilnitated thofe inverfions, 
which, however forcible and graceful in the antient languages, are intirely con-
trary to the idiom of the Englifh. I ihall indeed venture to affirm, that, what-
ever uncouth phrafes and expreffions occur in old books, they were owing 
chiefly to the unformed tafte of the author ; and tliat the language, fpoke in· 
the courts of Elizabeth and J ames, was very little different from that which, in 
good company, we meet with at prefent. Of this opinion, the little fcraps of 
fpeeches, which are found in the parliamentary journals, and which carry an 
air fo oppofite to the la bored orations, ·feem to be a fufficient proof; and there 
want not . productions of that age, which, being wrote by n1en, who were not 
authors by profeffion, retain a very natural manner, and may give us fome idea 
of the language, ·which prevailed in polite converfation. I fhall particularly men
tion Sir John Davis's d.ifcovery~ 

THE great glory of literature in this ifiand, during the reign of J ames, was 
my Lord Bacon. Moft of his performances were compofed in Latin ; tho' he 
poifeffed, neither the elegance of that, nor of his native tongue. If \VC confider 
the variety of talents enjoyed by this man; as a public fpeaker, a man of bu
ftnefs, a \Vit, a courtier, a companion, an author, a philofopher; he is juil:ly 
the objecr of great admiration. If we confider hitn merely as an author and 
philofopher, the light, in which we viev1 him at prefent, tho' very eil:imable, 
he was yet much inferior to his cotemporary Galilaeo, perhaps even to Kepler. 
Bacon pointed out at a diftance the road to true philofophy: Galila ;o both point· 
ed it out to others, and made, hin1felf, confi.derablc advances in it. The 
Englifhn1an was ignorant of geometry: The Florentine revived that fcience, 
excelled in it, and was the firft, \Vho applied it, along with experiment, to na
tural philofophy. The former rejected, with the n1oft pofitive difdain, the fyftem 
-of Copernicus : The latter fortified it with new proofs, derived both from rea
fan and the fenfes·. Bacon's ftyle is ftiff and rigid: His wit, tho' fometimes 
brilliant, is, in general, unnatural and far fetcht; and he feems to be the ori
ginal of thofe pointed fimilies and long-fpun allegories, which fo much diil:inguiih 
the Engliih authors : Galilaeo is a lively and agreeable, tho' fon1ewhat a pro
lix writer. But Italy, not united in any .fingle goycrnment, and perhaps fatiated 
with that literary glory, which it has poffeifed both in antient and modern ti1nes, 
has too n1uch negleCl:ed the renown, vvhich it has acquired by giving birth to fo 
great a 1nan. That national fpirit, \Vhich prevails among the Engliih, and which 
forms their great happinefs, is the caufe, why they accompany all their eminent 

S 2 · \vriters, 
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wtiters, and Bacon among the refr, ·with praifes and acclamations, which 

may often appear partial and exce.fiive. He died in 1626, in the 66th year of 

his age. 
IF the reader of Raleigh's hiftory can have the patience to wade thro' the 

Jewifh and Rabinical learning, which compofe the half of the volume, , he will 
find, when he comes to the Greek and Roman ftory, that his _pains are not un~ 
rewarded. Raleigh is the beft model of that antient ftyle, which fome writers 
w0uld affe& to revive at prefent. He was beheaded in 16 18, aged 66 

years. 
CAMBDEN's hiftory of Qgeen Elizabeth may be efteemed good compofition, 

both for the :ftyle and the matter. It is wrote with fimplicity of expre.fiion, 
ery rare in that age, and with a regard to truth. It would not perhaps be too 

much to affirm, that it is among the beft hiftorical produCtions, which have yet 
been compofed by any Englifhman. 'Tis well known, that the Englifu have 
not much excelled in that kind of literatur~ He died in 1618, ~ged 67 

years. 
WE !hall mention the King himfelf at the end of the Englifh writers ; be-

came that is his place, when confidered as an author. It may fafely be affirm
ed, that the mediocrity of James's talent in literature, joined to the great change 

·n national tafte, is the chief ca11fe o£ that contempt, under \vhich his 1ne~ory 
labors, and which is often carried, by party-writers, to a great extreme. 'Tis 
remarkable, how different from ours were the fenthnents of the antients with 
regard to learning. Of the firft twenty Roman emperors, counting from Caefar 
to Severus, above the half were authors ; and tho' few of the1n feem to have 
'been eminent in that profeffion, it is always remarked to their praife, that, by 
heir example, they encouraged literature. Not to mention Germanicus, and 

his daughter, Agrippina, perfons fo nearly allied to the throne, the greater part 
t>f the cla.fiic writers, whofe works remain, were men of the high eft quality. 
-~s every human advantage is attended with inconveniences,. the change of 
men's ideas in this particular may probably be afcribed to the invention of print· 
lng; which has rendered books fo common, that even men of flender fortunes 

can have accefs to them. 
THAT jan1es was but a midling writer tnay be allowed: That he was a 

t:ontemptible one can by no means be adn1itted. \Vhoever \vill read his 
Bafilicon Doron, particularly the two laft books, the true la\V of free mo· 
narchies, his anf\ver to Cardinal Perron, and almoit all his fpeeches and 
meffages to parliament, will confefs him to have poifeifed no mean genius. If 
he wrote concerning witches and apparitions; who, in that age, did not admit , 

the 
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the reality of thefe fictitious beings? If he has compofed a commentary on the 
Revelations, and proved the Pope to be Antichrift; may not a fi1nilar reproach 
be extended to the famous Napier; and even to Newton, at a time when learn- 
ing was much more advanced than during the reign of J ames ? From the grofs
nefs of its fuperftitions, we n1ay infer the ignorance of an age; but never 
fuould pronounce concerning the folly of an individual,_ from his admitting po- . 
pular errors, confecrat ed with the appearance of religion. 

SucH an infinite fuperiority do the purfuits of literature po.ifefs above every 
other hmnan occupation, that even he, who attains but a mediocrity in them, : 
deferves the pre-eminence above thofe who excel the 1noft in the comtnon and 
vulgar profeflions. The fpeaker of the houfe is commonly an eminent man; yet ... 
the harangue of his Majefty we fuall always find fuperior to that of the fpeaker, .. 
in every parliament during this reign. 

EvERy fcience, as well as polite literature, mufi: be confide red as being yet 
in its infancy. Scholaftic learning and polemical divinity retarded the growth . 
of all true knowlege.. Sir Henry Saville, in the preamble of that deed,. by. which . 
he fixed a fallary to the mathematical and afi:ronomical profeifors in Oxford, . 
fays, that geometry was almoft totally abandoned and unknown in England •. 
The beft learning of that age was the ftudy of the antients. Cafaubon, eminent . 
for this know lege, was invited over from France by J ames, and encouraged by 
a penfion of 300 a-year, as well as by church preferments t. The famous An
tonio di Dominis, Archbifhop of Spalato, no defpicahle philofopher, came like
ways into England, and afforded great triumph to the nation, by their gaining fo 
confiderable a profelyte from the papifi:s. But the mortification followed foon af
ter. For the Archbiihop, tho' advanced to fome ecclefiafi:ical preferments 1!, re- . 
ceived not encouragement, fufficient to fatisfy his ambition, and made his efcape 
into Italy, where, foon after, . he died in confinement. 

THE · 

• Rymer tom. xvii. p. 217. t Id. p. 709. 11 Id. p. 9S• 
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Llparliament at WP)lmin.fler.-.At Oxford.-Naval exped£tt"on againft 
Spain.- Second parliament.- Impeachment if Buckingha1n.
Violent meafures of the court .-War with France .-Expeditio1z to 
tbe ijle of Rhe.-

0 1> 

0 fooner had Charles taken into h1s hands the reins of government, than r6zs. 

he marked an impatience to affemble the great council of the nation; March Zi. 
and he would gladly, for the fake of difpatch, have called together the 

fame p:nliament, which had fat under his father, and whiCh lay, at that time; 
under prorogation. But, being told, that this meafure would appear unufual, he 
Hfued writs for the fummoning a new parliament on the 7th of MaY.; and it was 
not without regret, that the arrival' of the Princcfs Henrietta, whom lie had e- 13th of June. 

ii1oufed by proxy, obliged him to delay, by repeated prorogations, their meeting A parliamen 
till the eighteenth of June, when they affen1bled at \Vefiminfrer for the difpatch at Weftmin· 

of bufincfs. Tne young Prince, unexperienced and impolitic, regarded as fin cere fic:r. 

alt the praifcs and careifes, wi h which he had been loaded, while active in pro-
c~lring, 
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curing the rupture with the houfe of Aufrria. And, befide that he la bored under 
great neceflitics, he haftened with alacrity to a period, when he might receive the 
1noft undoubted tefritnonies of the dutiful attaclunent of his fubjctl:s. His dif .. 

courfe to the parliament was full of fi1nplicity and cordiality. He lightly mention
ed the occafion, which he had for fupply. He employed no intrigue to engage 

the fuffrages of the n1embers. He would not even allow the officers of the crown, 
who had feats in the houfe, to mention any particular furn, which might be ex
,pecred by the King. Secure of the affections of the con1mons, he was refolved, 
that their bounty ihould be intirely their own deed; unafked, unfollicitcd; the 

genuine fruit of fincere confidence and regard. 
THE houfe of conunons accordingly took into confideration the bufinefs ·of 

fupply. They knew, that all the money, granted by the I aft parliament, had 
been expended on naval and military armaments; and that great anticipations were 
Iikeways made on the. revenues of the crown. They were not ignorant, tthafCharles 
'\vas loaded with a large debt, contracred by his father, \vho had borrowedmoney, 
both from his own fubjecrs and from foreign princes. They had learned by experi
ence, that the public revenues could with difficulty maintain the dignity of..d1ecrown, 
even under the ordinary charges of governn1ent. They ·~vere fenfible, that the 

prefent war was, very lately, the refult of their own iinportttnate 3;pplications and 
entreaties, and that they had folemnly engaged to f11pport their fovereign in the 
management of it. They were acquainted with ithe -difficulty of .military inter
prizes, direCl:ed againft the whole houfe \.()f Auil:ria :; again{l: the King of Spain, 
poffeffcd of the greateft riches and .. mofr extenfive do1ninions of any prince in the 
world; againfr the Em_per.or Ferdinand, hitherto the 1nofr fortunate n1onarch of 
his age, who had fubdued and afroniihed Germany by the r ~pidity of his vicrories. 
Deep impreflions, .they'faw, ·nluft cbe :made by the Engliih fwDrd, and a vigorous 
offenfive war be waged .againfr thefe mighty potentates, .,ere they would refign 
a principa1ity;, v;hich -they had no\\' fully fubdued, and which they held in fecure 
poffeffion, ·~Y its :being furrounded with all their other territories. 

T? arif·wer, ttherefore, all thefe great and important ends ; to fatisfy their 
young ~King · in the firft requeft, w l1ich he ever made the1n; to prove their fenfe of 
lthe-many royal virtues, particularly oeconomy, with \vhich Charles was endued; 
:the 'houfe of commons, conducred by the wifeft and ablcft fcnators, that had ever 

flourifhed in England; thought proper to confer on the King a fupply of two 
fubfidies, amounting to 1 12,ooo pound*. · 

TH 1 s meafure, which marks rather a cruel n1ockery of Charles, than any fe· 
·rious defign of fupporting him, appears fo extraordinary, when confidered in all its 

circumftances, 

'! A fubfidy was now fallen to about s6,ooo pound. Cabbala, p. zz4. firft edit. 
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ircum.fi:ances, · that it naturally fununons up our attention, and raifes inquiry con
crning the caufes of a conduct, unprecedented' in an Englifh parlian1ent. So nu

merous an a!fe1nbly, conlpofed- of perfons of various difpofitions, were ·not, 'tis 
probable, influenced, all of them, by the fa1ne motives; and few declared ·o
penly their true reafon. \Ve ·fhall, therefore, approach neater . the truth, if 
we mention all the vie~rs, which the prefent conjuncture could fuggeft to them. 

IT -is not to be doubted, that fpleen and ill-will againft the Duke of Bucking
ham had a ftrong effect with many. So vafr and rapid a fortune, fo little me
rited, . could not fail ~o excite public envy; and, however.men's hatred might 
have been (ufpended for a n1on1ent, while the ·-Duke's conduct fe€~ed .to gratify 
their pafiions and their prejudices, it was impoflible·for him long to preferv.e· t·he af
fections of the people. His influence ov~r the modefry of Charles exceeded even 
that which he had acquired over the weaknefs of J an1es; nor was any public 
1neafi1re conduCted but by his counfd and direction. His impetuous temper 
pr01nptod him to raife fuddenly, to the higheft elevation, his flatterers and de
pendants : And, upon the leaft occafion of difpleafure, he threw them down with 
equal fury and violence. In1placable in his hatred; fickle in his friendfhip : All 
n1en were either regarded as his enemies, or dreaded foon to become fuch. The 
whole power uf· the kingdmn was·grafped by his infatiable l1and; while he both en
groffcd the intire confidence of his 1nafte:r, and held, inveftcd in his fingle . perfon, 

. the mofr confiderable offices of the crown. 

BuT the public hatred againfi Buckingham acquired new fdtce, by the difco .. 
veries, which were every day made, of his imprudent conducr in Spain, and . 
perhaps of the f<ilihoods; ·which he had dared to hnpofe upon the parlia1nen t. The 
King himfelf having borne tcil:imony to -Buckingham.'s narrative, could not fail 
to be expofed, in fome degree, to the blame, \Vhich fell upon -his favoritc; tho' 
all thofe, \vho judged with candor, were inclined to think, that he had, him. 
felf, be€n firft deceived, ·'ere he contributed to deceive others. No wonder that 

' ' - refentment was kindled in fuch as were fenfible of fo bold an ilnpofrure, and that 
they deferted the meafures, which they had formerly purfued; without confider
ing, that, if the war was ever advifeable upon political 1notives, it ought ftiiJ, 

otwithftanding any fuch difcovery, to be purfued, with equal vjgor and aCl:ivi-
y. The parliament had fuppofed it practicable to wrefr the Palatinate fro1n the 

houfe of Auilria; they had reprefented it as · rudent to expend the blood and 
treafure of the nation on fuch an enterprize; -they had believed that the King of 
Spain never had any fin cere intention of reftoring -that principality. 'Tis certain, 
that he had not no\v any fuch intention ; And tho' there was reafon to fufpecr, that 
his alteration of his views had proceeded from the ill-conduct of Buckingham, yet 
lloL. I. T paft 

hap. r. 
t6zs. 
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'h I paft errors could not be retrieved ; and the nation was undoubtedly in the fan1e 
Cap .• 
~6lS· . fituation, which the parliament had ever fuppofed, when they fo much harraf-

fed their fovereign, by their hnpatient, importunate, and even undutiful follici-

tations. 
Ho\vever the ill-humor of the con11Uons might have been increafed by thefe 

confiderations, we are not to fuppofe them the foie motives. The laft parliament 

of James, amid all their joy and feftivity, had given hin1 a fupply very difpro .. 

portioned to his demand and to the occafion. And, as every houfe of commons, wh() 

were eleCted during forty years, fucceeded to all the paffions and principles of thei 

predeceffors; we ought rather to account for this obftinacy from the general fitua. 

tion of the kingdo1n during that whole period, than from any circumftances 

which attended this immediate conJuncture. 

THE nation were very little accuftomed, at that tinu~, to the burthens of taxes, 

and had never opened their purfes, in any degree, for the fupplying their fove

reign. Habits, 1nore than reafon, we find, in every thing, to pe the governing 

principle of mankind. In this view likeways the finking of the value of fubfidies 

muft be confidered as a lofs to the King. The parliament, fwayed by cuftoJP .. 

:vould not augment their nun1ber in the fame proportion~ 

THE puritanical party, tho' difguifed, had a very great authority over the. 

kingdom ; and many of the leaders among the comn1ons had fecretly embraced 

the rigid tenets of that feet. All thefe were difgufted with the court, both by 

reafon of the principles of civil liberty, effential to their party, and on account of 

the reftraint, under which they were held by the eftablifued hierarchy. In or

der to fortify himfelf againfr the refentment of J atnes, Buck.inghan1 had affeCl:ed 

popularity, and entered into the cabals of the puritans : But, being fecure of the 

confidence of Charles, he had fince abandoned that party ; and, on that account, 

'vas the more expofed to their hatred and refentment. Tho' the religious fchemes 

f>f the puritans, when explained, appear, many of them, pretty frivolous, we 

are not thence to iinagine, that they were purfued by none but fools. Many 

men of the greateft parts and moft extenfive knowlege, whom the nation, at 

that thne, produced, could not enjoy any peace of 1nind; becaufe obliged to 

hear prayers offered up to the Divinity, by a prieft, covered with a white linnen 

veftment. 

The match with France, and the articles in favor of catholics, which were 

fufpected to be in the treaty, were likeways caufes of difguft to this w·hole par· 

--ty : Tho' it muft be remarked, that the alliance with that crown was infinitely 

1efs obnoxious to the proteftants, and lefs favorable to the cat~olics, than that 

formerly 
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formerly pro jeered with Spain, nd was therefore received rather with pleafure than 
dHfatisfa<..'Hon. 

To all thefe caufes we muft yet add m1other of confiderable moment. The 
houfe of c-ommons, we may obferve, were ahnoft intirely governed by a fet of 
tnen of the moft uncommon capacity and the large11 viev;rs ; n1en, who were 
no\v formed into a regular party, and united, as well by fixed ailJls and projcCl:s, 
as by the hardihips, which they had, many of them, undergone in profecution 
of them. Among thefe we may mention the names of Sir Edward Coke, Sir 
Edwin Sandys, Sir Robert Philips, Sir Francis Symour, Sir Dudley Diggs, Sir 
John Elliot, Sir Thon1as Wentworth, Mr. Seldcn, IY1r. Pym. Anin1ated with a 
warm regard to liberty, thefe 1nen faw, with regrete, an unbounded po\ver exer ... 
cifed by the crown, and ·were refolved to feize the opportunity, which the King's 
necellities offered them, to reduce the prerogative within more reafonable conl
pafs. Tho' their anceftors had blindly given way to praCtices and precedents favor
able to kingly power, and had been able, notwithftanding, to preferve fome re· 
mains of liberty; it would be impoffible, they thought, when all thefe pretenfi· 
'Ons were methodized and profecuted by the increafing knowlege of the age, to 
tnaintain any ihadow of popular governtnent, in oppofition to fuch unlimited au· 
hority in the fovereign. 'Twas neceffary to fix a choice: Either to abandon in· 
irely the privileges of the people, or to' fecure them by firmer and more precife 

barriers than the conftitution had hitherto provided for them. In this dilemn1a, 
nen of fuch afpiring genius and fuch independent fortune could not long delibe-

rate : They generoufly embraced the fide of freedom, and refolved to grant no 
upplies to their neceffitous Prince, without extorting conceffions in favor of civil 
· berty. The end, they efteen1ed beneficent and noble : The Ineans, regular 
nd conftitutional. To grant or refufe fupplies \vas the undoubted privilege of the 

cmnmons. And as all human governments, particulary thof(1 of a mixed frame, are . 
in continual fluctuation; it was as natural, in their opinion, and allowable, for 
popular a!femblies to take advantage of favorable incidents, in order to fecure the 
fi1bjetl:s; as for monarchs, in order to extend their o\vn authority. With plea
hire, they beheld the King involved in a foreign war, which rendered him, every 
day, Inore dependent on the parliament ; while, at the fame time, the fituation 
of the kingdom, even without any n1ilitary preparations, gave it fufficient fecuri-

, ty againft all invafion from foreigners. And perhaps, it had partly proceeded from 
expectations of this nature, that popular leaders had bce!l fo urgent for a rupture 
with Spain; nor is it credible, that religious zeal could fo far have blinded all of 
them as to make them find, in fuch a me' fure, any appearance of neceffity or any 
hopes of fuccefs. 

T 2 BuT , 
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BuT, However natural all thefe fentiments might appear to the country-party")_ 

it is not to be imagined, that Charles would entertain the fame ideas. Strongly 

prejudized in favor of the Duke, whom he had heard .fo highly extolled in parlia~ 
ment, he could not conjecrure the caufe of fo fudden an alteration in their opini: 

ons. And when the war, which they themfelves had fo earneftly follicited, was~ 
at b.ft, commenced, the in11nediate defertion of their fovereign conld not but 

fce1n very frr:1nge and unaccountable. Even tho' no farther motive had been fuo 
fpeCl:ed, the refufal of fupply, in fuch circumfbnces,. \vould . naturally to him ap .. 
pear cruel · and deceitful: But, when he perceived that this meafure proceeded 

from an intention of encroaching on his authority, he failed not to regard thefe 

~ims as highly criminal and traiterous. Thofe lofty ideas of n1onarchioal power; 

:which were very commonly adopted during that age, and to ·which the ambiguous 

nature of the Engliih confritution gave fo plaufible an appearance, were finnly ri· 
vetted in Charles ; and however moderate his temper, the natural illufions of [elf

love, joined to his education under Jmnes, and to the flattery of courtiers and 

church-men, had reprefented his political tenets as certain and uncontroverted. 

Taught to regard even the antient laws and conftitution more as lines to dire& 

his conduCt than barriers to withftand his power; a confpiracy to ereCt new ram 

parts,.. in order to ftraiten his authority, appeared but one degree removed frorn 

opetL violence and rebellion... So atrocious in his eyes v.ras fuch a defign, that he 

feems even unwillmg to impute it to the commons : And, tho' he was obliged 

to adjourn the parlia1nent by reafon of the plague, which, at that time, raged in 

1ft of Aug. London; he immediately affembled the1n at Oxford, and made a ne\v atten1pt to 

gain frmn them fmne fupplies in fuch an urgent neceility. 

P 1
. CHARLEs now found hin1fdf obliged to depart from that delicacy, which he 

ar 1ament at 
Oxford. had formerly affecred. By himfelf or his minifters, he entered into a particular 

detail, both of the alliances, which he had formed, and of the 1nilitary opcrati.: 

ons, which he had: projected. He t~ld the parliament, That, by a pron1ife of f1Ib"' 
tidies, he had engaged the Ying of Denmark to take part in the ·war; that that 

rnonur.ch h1tended to enter Gennany; by the north, and to anin1ate thofe princes,. 

who impatiently longed for:· an opportunity of afi'erting the liberty of the empire; 

that Milnsfeldt had unde1taken to penetrate with an Englifu army into the Pala .. 

tin ate, and by that quarter to rouzc from their lethargy the m em hers of the e
v ngelicalunion.; that the ftates muft be fupported in the unequal warfare, whkh 

they maintained with ·Spain; that no lefs a fum than 70o,ooo pound a-year had 
been found, by computation, requifite for all thefe purpof es; that the· mainte

nance of the fleet and, the defence of Ireland de1nanded an annual expence of 
4oo,ooo pound; that he himfelf had. already exhaufted an~ anticipated., in t:ha 

public 
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· uolic fervice, his whole revenue, and had fcarce left fufficient for the daily fub-
1Hl:ence of hin1felf and of his family; that, on his acceffion to the crown, he 
found a debt of above 3oo,ooo pound, contracted by his father, in fupport o£ 
the Palatine; and that, while Prince of \Vales, he had indebted himfelf, not,
withftanding his great frugality, t? the extent of r oo,ooo pound, \vhich l1e had 
expended intirely on naval and military armaments.· After mentioning all thefe. 
faCts, the King even condefcended to entreaties. He faid, that this was the fidl 
requeft, which he had ever made then1; that he was young and in the commence-. 
1nent of his reign; and, if he now met with kind and dutiful ufage, it would en a 

dear to hi1n the ufe of parliaments, and . would, for ever, preferve an in tire har
nlony betwixt hiln and his people. 

To thefe reafons the comtnons remained inexorable. Notwithftanding that the 
·King's meafures, on the fuppofition of a foreign war, which they had ever de~
nlanded, \Vere altogether unexceptionable, they obftinately refufed any farther af~ 
fifrance. So1ne n1e1nbers, favorable to the court, having infifted on an addition, 
of two fifteenths to the f0rmer fupply, even this fn1all pittance \Vas denied; tho' 
it \Vas known, that a fleet and anny were lying at Portfmouth, in great want of 
pay and provifions. Befide all their other motives, the houfe of com1nons had .. 
made a new difcovery, which enflan1cd them extremely againft the court and aa 
gainft the Duke of Buckingham r 

WHEN ja1nes defertcd the Spanifh alliance, and courted that of France, he·. 
had pron1ifed to furnifl1 ~ouis, \Vho was intirely defiitute of naval force, with 
one ih:p of war, and fe ·en armed veffels, hired from the merchants. Thcfe the 
French eo ut had pretended they fhould employ againft the Genoefe, who, being .. 
firm and ufeful allies to the SpanHh monarchy, were naturally regarded w"th an c~ 
vil eye, both by the King of France and of England. \V hen thefe yeifels, by 
Challes's order, arrived at Diepe, there arofe a ftrong fufpicion, th t th y wer . 
to ferve againfi Roehclle. The fai-lors \v-ere enflamcd. That race of n1en, who 
are at prefent both carelcfs and ignorant.in all matters of religion, were, at that. 
time, only ignorant. They. drew up. a remonftrance to Pennington, their c m~ 

ander-; and, figning all their names in a circle, left he.fuould difcovcr the ring·
~aders, hey laid it under his prayer ·book. Pe1 nington declare(i, that. he would . 
athcr be ha 1ged i11 England for difobcdicnce, than· fight · againfl: his brothcr-pro

teftants in France. The whole fquadron failed in1med· ately to the Do T,rns. There) ~ 
1 ey received n w or ,er from Buckinghar.1, Lord high a mir .. l, to return t0 

iepe. As the Duke k.~ ew, th !: , · utho.rity alone would not fuffi e, he c nploy
d much art and 1nany fubtilities, to engage then1 to bediencc; and a I'll·

or, which w:as fpred, that peace had been concluded betw:xt the French King; 

nnd . 
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and the hugonots, affifted him in liis purpofe. When arrived at Diepe, the 
found tJ ..... they had been deceived. Sir Ferdinando Gorges, ,vho co1nmanded one 

of the veffels, broke thro' and returned to England. All the officers and failors 

of all the other fhips, notwithfranding great offers made them by the French, im. .. 
·mediately deferted. One 1niferable gunner ·alone preferred duty towards his King 
·to the caufc of religion ; and he ·was afterwards killed in charging a canon before 

.Rochelle. The care, which hiftorians have taken to record this frivolous event, 

:fhows \Vith what pleafure it \vas received by the whole nation. 
THE houfe of co1n1nons, when inforn1e'd of thefe tranfa&ions, had the honor of 

1fhowing a zeal for the proteftant religion, not inferior to that of the failors. It 
was not confidered, that, if the force of Spain was really fo exorbitant as they 

.huagined, the French monarch ·was the only prince, who could oppofe its progrefs, 

and preferve the ballance of Europe; that his power was at prefent fettered by the 

.hugonots, who, being po.ifeffed of n1any privileges and even of fortified towns, 
formed an empire within his empire, ana kept hitn in perpetual jealoufy and inquie· 

tude; that an i11furreC1:ion had been, ac that tilne, wantonly and voluntarily, 

formed by their leaders, who being difgnfred in f01ne court-intrigue, took advan· 

·tage of the never failing pretext of religion, in order to cover their rebellion; that 

the Dutch, influenced by thefe vie\vs, had ordered a fquadron of twenty fhips to 

join the French fleet, en1ployed againil: the inhabitants of Rochelle; that the Spa· 

nifu monarch, fenfible of the fame confequences, fecretly fupported the pro· 

teilants in France; and that all princes had ever facrificed, to reaf-ons of frate, the 

intereft of their religion in foreign cGuntries. All thefe obvious confiderations ha 
no influence. Great murmurs and difcontents frill prevailed in parliament.. And 
it plainly appears, from this incident, as well as frmn many others, that, of all 
European nations, the Britifu were, at that time, and till lo11:g after, funk into the 

loweil and In oft odious bigotry. 
ON this occafion, the commons renewed the1r eternal complaints againft the 

growth of popery, \Vhich \Vas ever the chief of their grievances, and no\v their 
only one. They demanded a ftriet execution of the penal laws againft the ea~ 

tholics, and remonftrated againft fome late pardons which had been granted to 

priefts. They attacked lVlontague, one of the King's chaplains, on account of a 
tnoderate book, which he had lately compofed, and which, ·to the great difgufr of 

he cmnmons and all good proteftants, faved virtuous catholics, as well as ot~r 

·.chriftians, fron1 eternal torments. Charles gave then1 a gradous and a compliant 

anfwer to all their remonftrances.. He was, however, in his heart, extremely a· 
verfe to thefc furious meafurcs. Tho' a detertnined proteftant, by principle as 

\veil as inclination, he had entertained no violent horror againft popery; and a 
little 
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'ttle humanity, he thought, was due by the nation to the religion of their an- Chap. r .. 
cefrors. That degree of liberty, which is now indulged to Catholics, tho' a party t6zs 
much 1nore obnoxious than during the reign of the Stuarts; it fuited neither with 
Charles's fentiments, nor the humor of the age, to allow them. An abateinent 
of the more rigorous laws was all he intended; and his engagements with F rance, 
tho' their regular execution had never been propofed nor expected, required of him 
fome indulgence. But fo unfortunate was this Prince, that no meafure, embraced 
during his whole reign, was ever attended \Vith wore unhappy and more fatal 
confequences. 

THE extreme rage againft popery was a fure charaCl:erifric of puritanifm. This 
houfe of comtnons difcovered other infallible fympto1ns of the prevalence of that 
party. They petitioned the King for replacing fuch able clergy as had been fi.lenced · 
for want of conforn1ity to the ceremonies. They alfo enacted laws for the frriCl: 
obfervance of funday, which the puritans affected to call the fabbath, and ·which 
they fanttified by the mofr melancholy indolence. ~Tis to be re1narked, that the 
different appellations of this feftival were, at that thne, known fyn1bols of the 
different parties. This is a difference about a few unmeaning fyllables : · But as the 
controverfy betwixt the church and the puritans did not altogether regard theo- . 
logical dogmas, but t involved a difpute concerning ecclefiafrical, as well as civil 
power and government; that controverfy mufr be allowed,. in fome of its articles, 

, to have been of Jnuch greater importance. 
THE King finding, that the parliament were refolved to grant him no fi1pply, and . 

would furnifh hitn with nothing but empty protefrations of duty, or difagreeable 
complaints of grievances; took advantage of the plague, which began to appear at 
Oxford, and, under that pretext, immediately diifol ved them. By finiihing the 
feffion with a diffolution, inftead of a prorogation, he fu:fficiently marked his dif
pleafure at their conduCt •. 

To fupply the want of parliamentary aids, Charles iifued privy feals for borro\V· Aoguft 1 ~! 
ing money from his fubjeets. The advantage reaped by this levy \Vas a fmall com· 
penfation for the ill-will, occafioned by it. By means, however, of that fupply, . 

and by other expedients, he was, tho' with difficulty, enabled to equip his fleet . oaober ' ·· 
It confifted. of eighty veffels, great and fmall; and carried on board an army of 
1 o,ooo men. Sir Edward Cecil, lately created Vifcount \Vimbleton, \vas en-
trufted with the command. . He failed immediately for Cadiz, and found the bay ~~val expe.

diuon agahtft 
full of Spanifh fuips of great value. To attack thefe was either neglected or at- Spain. .. 

1 tempted prepofteroufly. The army was landed, and a fort taken : But the un • -
difdplined foldiers, finding ftore of wine, could not be reftrained frmn the ut1noft 
exce.!fes, Farther ftay appearing fruitlefs, they were re-imbarked; and the fleet · 

put 
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put to fea with an intention of \Vaiting for the Spanifh gallions. But the plagt 
having feized the feamen and foldiers, they were obliged to abandon all hopes of 

this prize, and return to England. Loud complaints were made againil: the cour 

for entrufring fo important a command to a man like Cecil, who, tho' of 

great experience, the people, judging by the event, e~eemed o~· very fiender cac 

pacity. 

·CHARLEs, having failed of fo rich a -prize, \Vas obliged agatn to have re .. 

courfe to a parliament. Tho' the ill fuccefs of his enterprizes diminifued his authe> 

rity, and fuowed, every day, more plainly the folly of the ·Spaniih war ; tho' the 

increafe of his neceflities rendered hitn more dependant, and more expofed to the 

encroachtnents of the con1mons; he was refolved to try once more that 
regular and conftitutional expedient for fupply. Perhaps too, a little poli
tical trick, which at that time he practifed, was tnuch trufted to. Sir Edw·ard 
Coke, Sir Robert Philips, Sir Thomas Ventworth, Sir Francis Seytnour, all of 

them popular leaders, the King had n~uned for iheriffs in the counties, and had, by 
h~at means, jucapacitated thetn for being eleL'l:ed n1embers. But this affeCtation, 

being fo evident, rather put the cmnmons 1nore upon their guard. Enow of pa .. 

triots frill remained to keep up the ill humor of the houfe ; and tnen needed but 
little inftruction or rhetoric to .reconunend to thein praCtices, \vhich increafed 

their own in1portance and confideration. The weaknefs of the court too could 

not more evidently appear, than by its being reduced to fo poor an expedient, in 
order to obtain an influence on the comtnons. 

THE views, therefore, of the laft parliament were in1mediately adopted ; as if 
the fame men had been every where eleeted, and no time had -interpofed fince -their 

lail: meeting. When the King laid before the houfe his neceflities, and afked for 
fupply, they immediately voted him three fubfidies and three·:fifteenths; and tho' 

they afterwards added one fubfidy n1ore, the fum was little ·.proportioned to the 
greatnefs of the occafion, and ill fitted to promote thofe views of fuccefs and glory, 

for which the young Prince, in his firft .enterprize, fo ardently longed. But this 
circumftancc was not the moft difagreeable one. The fupply \Vas only voted by 

the commons. The paffing that vote into a law \V·as referved till the end of the 
feiiion. A condition was thereby made, in a very undifguifed 1nanner, with their 

fovereign. Under pretext of redreffing grievances, \Vhich, during this fhort reign, 

could not be very nmnerous; they we~e to proceed in regulating and controling 

every part of government, which difpleafed them: And, if the King either cut them 

fuort in this undertaking or refufed compliance with their demands he mufr lay . ' 
:his account with the want of all fupply. Great diifatisfaction was expreffed ~y 

Chad ea 
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Charles at a tnethod of treatment, which he- efrecmed fo ltarfh and undutiful: 
But his urgent neceffities oblig~d hiin to fubtnit; and he waited with patience, 
obferving to \Vhat fide they \Yould turn themfelves. 

THE Duke of Buckingham, fonnerly obnoxious to the public, becmne every day 
more odious, by the fyn1pt01ns, which appeared, both of his want of tetnper and pru
dence, and of the uncontroled afcendant, which he had acquired over his n1afrer. 
Two violent attacks he was obliged this feiiion to fufrain; one fr01n the Earl of 
Brifrol, another fron1 the houfe of conunons. 

As long as ja1nes lived, Brifrol, fecure of the concealed fayor of that n1onarch, 
had expreifed all duty and obedience ; in expecration, that an opportunity would 
offer of re-infrating himfelf in his fanner credit and authority. Even after 
Charles's acceiiion, he ddpaired not. He fub1nitted to the King's order of reinain
ing iwhis .country-feat, and of abfenting himfelf fron1 parliament. Many trials he 
1n:1de ·to regain the good opinion of his 1nafter; but finding then1 all fruitlefs, and 
obferving Charles to be intirely governed by Buckingham, his ilnplacable enetny, 
he refolved no longe-r to keep any meafures with the court. A new fpirit, he 
faw, and a new po\ver, arifing in the nation; and to thefe he \Vas refolved, for 
the future, to truit for his fecurity m1d protec1ion. 

\VHEN the parlimnent was fmn1noned, Charles, by a great frretch of preroga
tive, had given orders, that no writ, as is cuftmnary, fhould be fent to Brifrol. 
That Noble1nan applied to the houfe of lords by petition; and craved their good 
o:ffices with the King for obtaining what was his due as a peer of the reahn. His 
writ ·was fent hiln; hut accompanied with a letter fron1 the Lord keeper, Coven
try, cmnmanding hi1n, in the King's name, to abfen~ himfelf from parlimncnt. 
This letter Brifiol conveyed to the lords, and afked advice ho\v to proceed in fo 
delicate a fituation. The King's prohibition was withdrawn, and Briil:ol took his 
feat. Provoked at thefe repeated infrances of vigor, which the court denomi
nated contutnacy, Charles ordered his attorney-general to enter an accufation of 
high treafon againfr hin1. By way of recrimination, Briftol ilnpeached Bucking
ham of high treafon. The Earl's defence of himfclf and accufation of the Duke 
both remain; and, when joined to original letters, contain the fullefr and n1oft au
thentic account of all the negotiations \Vith the houfe of Auftria. From the 
whole, the great imprudence of the Duke evidently appears, and the f'o/ay of his 

ngovernable paiiions; but it \VOuld be difficult to collec1 thence any ac'tion, which, 
in the eye of the law, could be deen1cd a crime; 1nuch Icfs could fubjeet biln to the 
penalty of high tre<tfon. 
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Tu E itnpeachment of the commons was :ftilllefs dangerous to the Duke, were:. 

it eilimated by the :ftandard of law and equity. They accufed him, of having 

united many offices in his perfon; of having bought two of them; of negleCl:ing 

to guard the feas, infomuch that many merchant-fhips had fallen into the hands of 

the enemy; of delivering ihips to the French King, in order to ferve againft the 

hugonots; of being employed in the fale of honors and offices; of accepting ex

tenfive grants from the crown ; of procuring 1nany titles of honor for his kindred; 

of adminiftring phyfic to the late King \Vithout acquainting his phyficians. All 

thefe articles appear, frotn cmnparing the accufation and reply, to be either fri

volous, or falfe, or both. The only charge, which could be regarded as impor

Lmt, was, that he had extorted a fum of ten thoufand pounds fron1 the Eaft-Indh 

corr1pany, and that he had confifcated fome goods belonging to French n1erchants, 

un~1~1 pretext of being the property of Spanifu~ The in1pcachment never catnc 

to a full deternlination; fo that it is difficult for us to give a aeci!j.ve opinion with 

regard to thefe articles : But it n1uft be confe.ifed, that the Duke's anfwer, in . 

thefe particulars, an in all the refr, is fo clear and fatisfaCl:ory' that it is impoffible 

to refufe our affent to it. His faults and blemifhes were1 in many refpeCts, very 

great ; but rapacity and avarice were vices, with which he was intirely un .. 

acquainted. 
'T r s remarkable, that the com1nons, tho" fo much at a lofs to find atticle f · 

charge againft Buckingham, never adopted Briftol's accufation> or impeached . the 

Duke for his conduCt in the Spanifh treaty, the moft blameable circutnil:anee of 

his whole Hfe.. He had reafon to believe the Spaniards fincere in their pro

feifions; yet, in order to gratify his private paffions, he had hurried his mafi:c1 

and his country into a war pernicious to the interefts of botho Bu~ fi> rivetted 

thro'out the nation were the prejudices with regard· to Spani.fh deceit and falf~ 

hood, that very few of the com1nons feem, as yet? to have been convinced, that 

they had been feduced by .Buckingham's nar ative: A certain proof, that a difco

very of this nature, tho' with fome it might have influence, was not, as is ilnaq 

gined by feveral hiil:orians, the foie or chief caufe of fo fudden and furprizing a va

riation in the meafures of the parliament *. 
WHILE 

* By a fpeech of Sir Simon D'e'Yes, in the nrfl: year of the long parliament, it clearly appears, that 

the nation never had, even to that time, been rightly inftruB:ed in the tranfaCl:ions of the Spanifh ne

g'Jtiation, and frill believed the court of Madrid to have been altogether infincere in alf their pm 

feffions. What reafon, upon that fuppofition, had they to blame either the Prince or Buckingham 

for their condult, or for the narrative delivered to the parliament? This is a capital fat\1 and 

~ught to be well attended to. D'ewes's fpeec:h is in Nalfon, Vol. ii. P. 368. 
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WH r LE the commons vvere thus warmly engaged againft Buckingham, the 
King feemed defirous of embracing every opportunity, by vvhich he could 1nark a 
contempt and difregard for thetn. No one was, at that time, fufficiently fenfible 
of the great weight, which the commons bore in the balance of the conilitution. 
The hiftory of England had never hitherto afforded an infrance, where any great 
movement or revolution had proceeded from the lower houfe. And as their rank, 
both confidered in a body and as individuals, was but the fecond in the kingdom ; 
nothing lefs than fatal experience could engage the Englifh princes to pay a due re
gard to the inclinations of that formidable aifembly. 

THE Earl of Suffolk, chancellor of the univerfity of Cambridge, dying about 
this tirne, Buckingham, tho' lying under impeachment, yet, by means of court-in
tereft, was chofen in his place. The cmnmons refented and loudly complained of 
this affront ; and the more to enrage them, the King himfelf wrote a letter to 
the univerfity, extolling the Duke, :tnd giving them thanks for his eleCtion. 

THE Lord keeper, in the King's name, commanded the houfe cxprcfly not to 
tneddle with his 1ninifter and fervant, Buckingham; and ordered them to finifh, 
in a few days, the law; ·which they had begun for the fubfidies, and to make fome 
ddition to thetn; otherwife they muft expect to fit no longer. And tho' thefe 

harfh commands were endeavored to be explained and mollified, a few days after
wards, by a fpeech of Buckingham, they failed not to leave a very difagreeable 
i1nprdlion behind them. 

BEs 1 n Es a n1ore ftately fry le, which Charles, in general, affeCted to this par
liament, than to the laft, he went fo far as to threaten the con1m01H in a meifage, if 
they did not furnifh hiln with fupplies, that he would be obliged to try new counci!J. 
This language was fufficiently clear: Yet, left any ambiguity fuould reinain, Sir Dud
Icy Carleton, vice chamberlain, took care to explain it. " I pray you confider," 
faid he, " what thefe new councils are or may be. I fear to declare thofe that I 
" conceive. In all chriilian kingdoms, you know, that parliaments were in ufe 
" antiently, by which thofe kingdoms were governed in a n1oft fiourifhing man
" ner; until the monarchs began to know their own ftrength, and feeing the 
" turbulent fpirit of their parlimnents, at length they, by little and little, began 
" to ftand on their prerogatives, and at laft overthrew the parliaments, thro'out 
'' Chrifrendom, except here only. with us.--J~et us be careful then to prefen c 
" the King's good opinion of parliaments, which bringeth fuch happinefs tot is na
" tion, and 1nakes us envied of all others, while there is this f\veetnefs between 
(' his Majefry and the commons; left we lufe the repute of a f~ce people by our 
{c turbulency in parliament." Thefe i. 1prudent fuggcilions rather gave warning 
than ftruck terror. A precarious liberty, the commons thought, which \Vas to 
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I be preferv d by unlimited cmnplaifance, was no liberty at all. And it was nebap .. 
16z6. ceff..1ry, wl ilc yet in their power, to fecure the confritution by fuch invincible 

b,1rricr , that no king or rninifrer ihould ever, for the future, dare to fpeak 

fi h a language to any patlimncnt, or even to entertain fuch a project againfi: 

th 111. • 

T·w o n1en1bers of the houfe, Sir Dudley Diggs and Sir John Elliot, who had 

been c1nployed as managers of the impeachment againfi: the Duke, were thrown 
into prifon. , The commons immediately declared, that they would proceed no 

farther upon bufinefs till they had fatisfacrion in their privileges. Charles alleged, 

for reafon of this violent meafure, certain feditious exprdfious, which, he faid, in 

their accufation of the Duke, had dropped from thefe members~ Upon inquiry, 

it appeared, that no fuch expreffions had been ufed. The members were re leafed; 

and the King reaped no farther benefit from this atten1pt than to exafperate frill 

farther the houfe, and to iho\v his own precipitancy and.indifcretion. 
MovED by this ex:11nple, the houfe of peers \Vere roufed fFom their inaCtivity; 

and claiined liberty for the Earl of Arundel, who had been lately confined in the 
tower. After rnany fruitleis ihifts and evafions, the King, tho' very ungracefully, 

was at lafr obliged to comply. And in this incident, it fufficiently appeare~, .that 
the lords, however little inclined to popular courfes, were not wanting in a jufl 
fenfe of their own dignity. 

THE ill humor of the commons, thus wantonly irritated by the court, and find
ing no gratification in the legal impeachment of Buckingham, fonght other lnate
rials, on which it might exert itfelf.. The never failing cry of popery here ferved 

them in ftead. They again clai1ned the execution of the penal laws againft catho
lics ; and they prefent.ed to the King a lift of perfons, entrufted with offices, 1noft 

of then1 infignificant, who were either convicted or fufpetl:ed recufants. In this 

particular, they had, no doubt, fome reafon to blan1e the King's <:ondnc1. He had 

promifed to the !aft houfe of cmnmons a redrefs of this religious grievance: But 
he was too apt, in imitation of his father, .to confider ·thefe promifes as temporary 

expedients, which, after the diifolution of the parliament, he was not any farther 

o regard. A new odimn, Hkeways, by thefe reprefentations, was attempted to 
be thrown upon Buckingham. His mother, who had great influence over hi1n, was 
a profeifed cathe>-Iic ; his wife was not free from fufpicion : And the indulgence, 

given to catholics, was of courfe fuppofed to proceed intirely from his credit and 
authority. 

'TI s remarkable, that perfecution was here chiefly pu.fhed on by laymen; and 

that the church \Vas willing to have granted more liberty than \Yould be allowed by 
the 
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he commons. The reconciling doctrines too of M ontague failed not anew te Cl ,. 1ap. • 
meet with fevere ccnfures from that zealous affembly. 16" . 

THE next attack, . made by the commons, had it prevailed, w ould have pro
ved decifive. They were preparing a remonftrance againH: the leYying of ton
nage and poundage \Vithout confent of parlia1nent.. This article, along with the 
ne\v impofitions laid on merchandize by J a1nes, contained near a half of the 
Clown-revenues; and by depriving the King of thefe refouxces, they would have 
reduced him to a total fubjetl:ion and dependance. \Vhile they retained ft h a 
pledge, over and above the fupply. already promifed, they were flue that no
thing could be refufed then1. Tho' they could fix no legal crin1e againft t1 e 
Duke, they juftly regarded him as a very unable and even pernicious minifter; 
and they intended to prefent a petition, which would then have been equi~ 
v~tlent to a con1mand, for his removal from his Majefty's perfon and 
councils .. 

THE King 'vas alarmed at the yoke, :which ·he·.faw prepared for him. Buckinr;~ 
h:ai11's great guilt, he thought, was the being his friend and favorite. All the 
other c01nplaints againft him were mere pretexts. A little before, he \vas the 
idol of the people. No new crime had fince been difcovered. After the n1oft 
diligent inquiry, prompted by the greateft malice, the fn1alleft appearance of 
guilt could not be fixed upon him. \Vhat idea, he afl{ed, muft all tnankind. 
entertain of his honor, ihould he facrifice .his innocent fiiend to pecuniary confi
derations? \Vhat farther authority would he have in the nation,. \Vere he ca
pable, in the beginning of his reign, to give, in fo fignal an inftance, fuch 
matter of triumph to his enemies, and difcouragement to his adherents? To-day, 
the commons pretended to wreft his n1inifter from him. To-n1orrow, they 
\Vould attack fome branch of his prerogative. By·their ren1onftrances and· pro
nlifes and prote:ftations, they had engaged the crown in a \var. As foon as they 
faw a retreat ilnpoffible, without waiting for ne\v incidents, without covering 
themfelves with new pretexts; they ilnmediately deferted hin1, and refufed hhn 
all reafonable fupply. 'Twas evident, that they defired nothing fo much as to 
fee him plunged in inextricable difficulties, of which they intended to take ad
vantage. 1'o fuch deep perfidy, to fuch unbounded ufurpations, it was necef
fary to oppofe proper ·firmnefs and refolution. And any extremity y.-as pre~ 
ferable to the contempt of fubjecrs, to the infults of mean adverfaries. 

PRoMPTED by thefe motives, Charles was determined immediately to di.iToh·c 
the parliatnent. When this refolution was known, the houfe of peers, whofe 
compliant behavior intitled them to fome authority with him, endeayored to in
terpofe; and they petitioned him, that· he would aliO\V the parlia1nent to fit fmne 

time . 
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Chap. r. _ time longer. Not a moment longer, cried- the King haftily; and he foon after 

t6 z6. ended this feffion by a dHfolution. 
~ S of June. As this meafure was forefeen, :the commons took care to finifu and difperfe 

their remonftrance, which they intended as a juftificafion of their conduct to 
the people. The ICing, likeways, on his part, publifhed a declaration, where 
he gave the reafuns of his difagreement ·with the parliament, and of their fudden 

di!folution, before they had time to conclude any one aCl:. Thefe papers fur

nifhed the partizans on both fides with ample matter of apology or of recrimina

tion. But all impartial men judged, " 'Ihat the comn1ons, tho' they had not vi

" alated any law, yet, by their unpliablenefs and in dependance, were infenfibly 

" changing, perhaps improving, the fpirit and genius, while they preferved the 
·"forms, of the confritution: And that the King was aCting altogether with-

" out any plan; blindly running on in a road, furrounded, on all hands, with 
" the moft dangerous precipices, and concerting no proper meafures, either for 

" fubmitting to the obftinacy of the commons, or for fubduing it". 
AFT ER a ~ breach with the parlian1ent, vvhich feemed fo difficult to repair, 

, the only rational council, which Charles could purfue, was immediately to con· 
elude a peace with Spain, and to render himfelf, as far as poffible, independent 

of his people, who difcovercd fo little inclination to fupport him. Nothing could 
be more eafy in the execution than this meafure, nor more agreeable to his own 
and to national interefr: But, befide the treaties and engage1nents, which he had 

entered into with Holland and with Denmark, the King's thoughts were, at this 
time, intirely averfe to pacific councils. There are t\vo circumftances in his 
charaCter, feemingly incompatible, which attended hitn during the whole courfe 

of his reign, and were the chief caufe of all his n1isfortunes : He was very fted
dy and even obftinate in his purpofe; and he was eafily governed, by reafon 
of his facility, and of his deference to men, 1nuch inferior to himfelf both in 

Jnorals and underftanding. His great ends he inflexibly maintained : But, the 

means of attaining them, he readily received from his minifrers and favorites; 
tho' not always fortunate in his choice. The furious, impetuous Buckingham, 
·inflamed with a defire of revenge for injuries, which himfelf had committed, and 
anin1ated with a love for glory, which he had not talents to 1nerit, had, at this 

.time, notwithftanding his profufe, licentious life, acquired an invincible afcen
dant over the virtuous and gentle temper of the King. 

rViolenft mea· THE new councils, which Charles had mentioned to the parliament were now 
1ures o the . . ' 
court. to be tned, tn order to fupply his neccffities. Had he po!feffed any military 

force, on which he could depend; 'tis likely, that he had, at once, taken off 

the maik, and governed without any regard to the antient laws and confiituti-
on: 
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on: So high an idea had he imbibed of kingly prerogative, and fo contemptible Chap. r; a notion of the privileges of thofe popular affen1blies, from which, he thought, 16z6. he had 1net with fuch ill ufage. But his arn1y was ne\v levied, ill paid, and worfe difciplined; no way fuperior to the militia,. who were much more nu-merous, and who were, in a great rne~fure, under the influence of the countrygentleJnen. It behaved hiln, therefore, to proceed cautioufiy, and to cover his enterprizes under the pretext of antient precedents; tho', it muft be con-fe.!fed, the veil could not poffibly be thiner and n1ore tranfparent. A cmnmiffion was openly granted to compound with the catholics, and agree for a difpenfation with the penal laws, enacted againft them. By this expedient, the King both filled his coffers, and gratified his inclination of giving indulgence to thefe religionifrs: But he could not readily have e1nployed any branch of prerogative, which would have been more difagreeable, or would have appeared more exceptionable to his protefrant fubjecrs. 

FRo M the nobility, he defired affifrance : From the city, he required a loan of 1 oo,ooo pound. The fonner contributed ilowly: But the latter, covering themfelves \Vith many pretexts and excufes, gave him at !aft a plain denial. 
IN order to equip a fleet, a diftribution, by order of the council, was made to all the maritiine towns ; and each of them was required, with the afiiftance · of the adjacent counties, to arm fo many ve.!fels, as w.ere appointed them. The city of London was rated at twenty ihips. This is the firft appearance, in €harles's reign, of ihip-money; a taxation, which afterwards created fuch Yioo lent difcontents . . 
LoANs were by privy feal required of feveral = ~ To others, the way of bened volence was" propofed : Methods, fupported by precedents, condemned by pofitive laws, and always invidiou even to times more fubmiffive and compliant . In the rnoft defRotic governn1ents,. fuch expedients would be regarded, as irregular and diforderly . 

THESE counci ~for fupply were conduCl:ed with fome moderation; · till news arrived, that a great battle was fought, betwixt the King of Denmark and Count 2sth of A o-, Ti.lly, the imperial general; where the former \vas otally defeated. Money now, more tl1an ever, became requifite, ... in order to repair fo great a breach in he alliance, and to fupport a pr' nee, who was fo nearly related to Charles, and who had been engaged in the war, chiefly by the intrig es and promifes of the Englifh monarch. After fame deliberation, an act of council was paifed, importing, that, as the urgency of affairs admitted not the way of parliament, the moft fpeedy, equal, and convenient 1netl od of fupply_ was by a GENERAL 

LOA!:· 

/ 
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Chap .. I. LoAN fron1 the fnbjecr according . .as every 1nan v.ras aifeffed in the rolls of the 
,o..z6. lafr fubfidy. That pre~ife fum was required, which each \vould have ~aid had the 

vote .of four fubfidies been paired into a law : But care was taken to 1nforn1 the 
·people, that the [urns exa&ed \vere n0t to be called fubfidies but loans. Had a

ny doubt re1nained, that forced loans were a violation of lib.erty, a~d n1ufr, 
·lJy neceffary confequencc, render all parliaments fuverfiuous; th1s was tlle proper 

expedient for opening the eyes of the v;hole nation. 
THE comn1iffioners, appointed to levy thefc loans, among other articles of 

.fecrct infrrucrion, were enjoined1 " If any ihall rcfufe to lend, and fhall 1nake 

" delays or excufes, and perfifr in his obftinacy, that they examine hi1n upon 

·'' oath, whether he has been dealt with to deny or refufe to lend, or n1ake an 
·" excufe for not lending ? Who has dealt with him, and \V hat fpeeches or per

" fuaiions were ufed to that purpofe ? And that they ihall alfo charge eyery 

" fuch perfon, in his Majefty's name, upon his allegiance, not to difclofe to 
.H any one, what his anfwer was". So violent an inquifitorial po\ver, fo ab- -
furd an atten1pt at fecrecy, were the obje&s equal~y of indignation and of 

ndicule. 
THAT fpeculative defpotifin n1ight lend affifrance to praCl:ical, and rcli~ 

·gious tyranny fupport civil, fermons \Vere preached by Sibthropc and l\1mnvar
ring, in favor of the general loan; and the court very indufi:rioufly fpred them 
over the kingdmn. Paffive obedience \Vas there reco1nn1cnded in its full extent, 

the \vhole authority of the ftate was reprefented as belonging to the king a
lone, and all li1nitations of laws and conititutions \Vere rcjccred as feditious and 

impious. So openly was this doCl:rine efpoufed by the King, that Archbiihop 

Abbot, a popular and virtuous prelate ; becaufe he would not licence Sibthrope's 

fennon, was baniihed fron1 London, and confined to one of his country-feats. 

Such con1mands, at that time, were not ufually difputed. Abbot's principles 

of liberty, and his oppofition to Buckingham, had always rendered hiln very un~ 

gracious at court, and had acquired him the charaCter of a puritan. For 'tis 

remarkable, that that party made the privileges of the nation as 1nuch a part 
of their religion, as the church-party did the prerogatives of the crown; and 
nothing tended farther to recomn1end among the people, who ahvays take opi· 

nions in the lump, the whole fyite1n and principles of the former feet. The 

K~ng fo~n found, by fatal experience, that this engine of religion, which, 
\Vlth fo httle neceffity, \Vas introduced into politics, falling into abler hands, was 
played with the moft terrible fuccefs againfi: him. 

TH o' the nation vvas thus treated like a conquered province its fpirit was far 
from being fubdued. Thro' out all England, many refufed thefe loans, and fome 

were 
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were even active in encouraging their neighbors to in!ifr upon their cotnmon 
rights and privileges. By warrant of the council, thefe were thrown into pri- · 
fan. Mail of thetn with patience fub1nitted to confine1nent, or applied by pe
tition to the King, who conunonly releafed them. Five gentlemen alone, Sir 
Thomas D.unel, Sir John Cor bet, Sir \V alter Earl, Sir J olm Heveningha1n, 
and Sir Edn1oud Hambden, had fpirit enough, at their own hazard ·and ~
pence, to defend the public liberties, and to detnand releafe1nent, not as a fa
vor from the court, but as their due, by the !.1 vs of their cour:try. 1

0 
par

ticular caufe was affigned of their confiner:1ent. The fpecial cmn1nand alone of 
the King and council was pleaded. And by law, it \Vas aiferted, this was not 
fufficient rcafon for refufing bail or releafcment to the priioners. 

TH 1 s quefrion was brought to a folen1n trial, before the king's bench; and 
-the whole kingdon1 \Vere attentive to the i.ffue of a caufe, which was of much 
greater confequence than the event of 1nany battles. 

BY the debates on this fubjecr, it appeared, beyond controverfy, to the whole 
nation, that their anceftors had been fo jealous of perfonal liberty, as to fecure 
it againft arbitrary po\ver in the crown, by fix ·* feYeral itatutes, and by ~n ar
ticle t of the GREAT CHARTER itfelf, the moft f.1cred foundation of the laws 
and confritution. But the kings of England, \vho had not been able to prevent 
the enacting of thefe laws, h<1d fufficient authority, when the tide of liberty 
\\ras fpent, to hinder their regular execution; and, befide the great rli1nger of 
failing, they efteemed it fuperfluous to attempt the repeal of fratutes, which they 
found fo n1any expedients and pretexts to elude. Turbulent and feditious tin

1
es 

frequently occurred, when the fafety of the people abfoluteiy required the con: 
iincmcnt of faCtious leaders ; and by the genius of the old confritution, the 

rincc, of hin1felf, was accuilmned to affume every branch of prerogative, \Vhich 
\vas found neceifary for the prefervation of public peace and of his own authori
L y. Expediency, at other times, would cover itfclf under the appearance of ne. 
ceffity; and, in proportion • s precedents multiplied, the will alone of the fo 
vcrcign was fuilicient to fupply the place of expediency, of which l1e conftitu. 
ted himfclf the foie judge. Tho' rebellious fubjecrs had frequently, in the opea 
field, ranged thetn!elves in battle againft their prince; no perfon had been found 
fo httrdy, \Vhile confined and at mercy, as to fet himfclf in oppofition to regal 
power, and to clailn the protecrion of the laws and confritution, againft the ar
bitrary will of the fovereign. 'Twas not till this age, \vhen the fpirit of liberty 

VoL. I. X was 
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was univetfally di:ffufcd, when the principles of government were nearly reduce 

to a fyfrem, that thcfe five gentle1ncn above-mentioned, by a noble effort, ventu

red, in this national caufe, to bring the queil:ion to a final determination. And 

the King was aftonifhed to finc.i, that a power, exercifed by his predece:lfors al

nloft without interruption, was proved, upon trial, to be direCtly oppofite t ,. 

tl!e _c)carck laws, and fupported by few or no undoubted precedents in courts of 
judicature. Thefe had fcarcely, in any inftance, refufed bail upon the commit~ 
1nents by fpecial command of the king; becaufe the pcrfons ommittcd had fd-

·~om or nevc ared to demand it. 
S 1 :a R~ndolf Crevr, Lord chief juftice, had been difplaccd, a unfit for the pur-

pofcs of the eo ut: Sir Nicholas Hyde, eftcemed more compliant, had obtain

ed that high office: Yet the judges, by his direCtion, '\vent no farther than 

to remand the gentle1nen to their prifons, and rcfufe the bail, '\vhich was ofter .. 

ed. Heathe,. the attorney-general, infifted, that the court fhould enter a general 

judgment, that no bail could be granted, upon a committnent by the King or 
council :- But the judges wifely fore bore. The nation, they faw, were already, 

to the laft degree, exafperated. Their chains were now held up to them. An 

the m oft. invidious prerogative of the crown, that of imprifoning the fubject, 

\v:as here, openly, and folen1nly, and in nnn1erous infrances, exercifed for the 
.aoft invidious purpofe, in order to extort loans, or rather fubfidies, without con 

fcnt of parliament. 
BuT this was not the only hardfhip, of which the nation then f und reafo 

to con1plain. The army, which had made the fruitlefs expe~ition to Cadiz, 

vere billetted about the kingd01n; and money was arbitrarily levied upon the coun

-t :es, for the payment of their quarters. 
THE f oldiers were billctted upon private· houfes, contrary to cufl:om., which 

.. equired, that,. in all ordinary cafes, they fuould be quartered in inns and pU:: 

· c houfes. 
TnosE, :vho had refufed or delayed the loan, were fure to be louded witl 

a. greater nmnb r of th ie dangerous and difordcrly gue:fi:s~ 
l\1A N.. too, of low condition, who h~d Jhown a refractory difpofition, were 

prcffed to the fervi..ce, and inlifted in the fleet or army.. Sir Peter Hayman, 
for the fame reafon, was difpatchcd into the Palatinate: Gl-anvillc, an eminen 

awyer, had been obliged, during the fonner interval of parliament, to accept 

f an office in the navy. 
!~E foldiers,_ ill -paid and undifciplined, c01nmitted many crimes and outrages; 

~nd 1ncreafed extremely the publk difcontents.. To prevent thefe diforders mar~ 

ial law, fo requifite to the fupport of difcipline, \vas exercifed upon the f~ldicrs. 
By 
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y a contr diction, \vhich is very natural, when the people are cxafpcrated, the Ohap. I 
outrages of the anny were complained of; the retncdy was thought frill mor 1 62 -· 

intolerable. Tho' the expediency, if we are not rather to fay, the neccffity, o 
~nartial law, had formerly been efree1ned, of itfelf, a fufficient ground for eft., 
·hlifhing it; men, now become n1ore jealous of libert_r, and n ore refined rea. 
foners in queftions of govermnent, regarded, as illegal and arbitrary, every ex 
ercife of authority, which was not fupported by e.,.prefs ftatute, or uninterrupte 
precedent. 

IT 1nay fafcly be affirn1ed, that, e;'"cept a few 1roH:i uted courtie ·s or bigotte 
eccl fiafi.ics, all n1cn were highly difcontented "vith tnis complication of grievances, 
under which the nation laborecl. Tho' antic t precedents \Vere pleaded, in fa .. 
vor of the King's tneafures; a great difference, upon comparifon, \Vas obferved. 
betwixt the cafes. ACl:s of power, however irregular, might caiually and a 
intervals, be exercifcd by a prince, for the fake of difpatch or expediency; an 

et liberty frill fubfift, in fome tolera le degree, under J1i adininiftration., 
But where all thefe were reduced into a fyil:em, \Vere exerted without iutcrnipti
on, \Ve.rc frudioufly fought for, in order to fupply the place of la {S, and fub .. 
due the refraCtory fpirit of the nation ; it \vas neceifary to find fome fpeedy re
nledy, or finally to abandon all hopes of )referving the ntient freedom of the 
conil:itution. Nor could Inoderatc men efl:een1 the provocation, \vhich the Ki g 
had received, tho' great, fufficicnt, in any degree, to warrant aH thefe violent 
1ncafures. The cmn1nons, as yet, had no "''ay invaded his authority: They 
had only exercifed, as befr pleafed them, their own priYileges. Was he ex· 
~cufable, bccaufc, fron1 one houfe of parliament, he had met with fome harlh 
and unkind treatment, to make, in revenge, an unjuft and illegal invafion on the 
ights and liberties of the whole nation? ' 

AND to what purpofe all thefe mighty frretches of prerogative, which tor 
.and disjointed the whole fabric of the govermnent, and exhaufted all the for"e 
·of his authority? Only to fupport Buckingham, a very unfit Inini.fter dur:ng 
uch critical times; and to carry on war with Spain; a war, in every ref}1ecr, 

unjufr, unneccffiuy, and not rec01nmcnded by the leaft hopes of fuccefs 
BuT great was at this tiine the furprize of all men, ·when Charles, h:dHed 

in every attempt againft the Aufrrian dominions, embroiled with his own fubjeCl:s, 
nfupplied with any treafure but what he extorted by the n1ofr invjdious and 

1110it dangerous tncafures; as if the half of Europe, now his enen1y, \V s not 
fufficient for the cxercife of military prowefs ; wantonly attacked the other great 

mp· re in · s neighborhood, and eR gaged at 01 ce into var againft thofe two 

X 2 r o :\·ers, 
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powers, whofe intereft was hitherto efreemoo fo incon1patible, that they could 

never, it \Vas thought, agree either in the fa1ne friendfuips or enmities. I fpeal.Q · 

of the rupture with France, a 1neafure, the tnofr extraordinary, and accounted 

for fron1 as extraordinary a caufc. All authentic tnemoirs, both foreign and do
meftic, afcribe this \var to Buckingham, and reprefent him, as aCluated by mo· 

tives, which would appear incredible, were we not fufficiently acquainted with 

the extreme violence and temerity of his character. 
THE three great monarchies of Europe were at this time ruled by young 

princes, Philip, Louis, and Charles, who were nearly of the fame age, and 
\vho had implicitely refigned the government of themfelves and of their empires 

to their creatures and 1ninifiers, Olivarez, Richclieu, and Buckingham. The peo

ple, whom the moderate temper or narrow genius of their princes, would have 

· allowed to remain for ever in tranquillity, were frrongly agitated by the emu~. 
lation and jealoufy of the minifters. Above all, the towering fpirit of Riche .. 
lieu, incapable of reft, promifed an active age, and gave indications of great re:! 

volutions thro' out all Europe. 
TH 1 s man bad no fooner, by fupplenefs and intrigue, got poffeffion of the 

reins of government, than he formed, at once, three mighty projeCts; to fub

due the turbulent fpirits of the great, to reduce the rebellious hugonots, and 
to curb the encroaching power of the houfe of Auftria. Undaunted and im
placable, prudent and active; no oppofition of the French princes could with
fraud his vengeance, no cabals could efcape his penetration. His fovereign 
himfelf, he held in fubjeClion, ·while he exalted the throne. The people, while 
they loft their liberties, acquired, by means of his adminifrration, learning, or~o 

der, difcipline, and renown. That confufed and inaccurate gen~us of govern

ment, which France partook in comn1on with other Eure.pean kingdoms, he 

changed into a fi1nple monarchy; at the very thne; when the incapacity of Buck

ingham encouraged the free fpirit of the comn1ons to efrablifh in England a regular 

fyfrem of liberty. 
HowEvER unequal the con1parifon betwixt thefe minifi:ers, Buckingham had 

entertained a 1nighty jealoufy againfr Richelieu; a jealoufy not founded on rival.
!hip of power and politics, but of love and gallantry, \V here the Duke ·was as 
much fuperior to the Cardinal, as he was inferior in every other particular. 

AT the time, when Charles married by proxy the Princefs Henrietta, the Dukf 

of Buckingha1n was difpatched into France, in order to grace the nuptials, and 
conducr the new ~een into England. The eyes of the whole French court were 

direaed by curiofity towards that man, who had enjoyed the unlimited favor of 
t :vo fuccefiive monarchs, and who, from a private fration,. had mounted, in the 

earlieft 
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earlieft youth, to the abfolute government of three kingdo1n. . The extreme 
beauty of his perfon, the gracefulnefs of his air, the fplendor of his equipage, his 
fine tafi:e in drefs, feftivals, and carroufels, correfponded to the prepoifeffions, en .. 
tertained in his favor: The affability of his behavior, the gaiety of his manners, 
the n1agnificence of his expence, increafed frill farther the general adn1iration, 
which was paid him. All bufinefs being already concerted, the time was inti1ely 
fpent in mirth and entertainments; and, during thofe fplendid fcenes, among 
that gay people, the Duke found hi1nfelf in a fituation,. where he was perfettly 
quahfied to excell. But his great fuccefs at l)aris proved as fatal as his fonner 

failure at Madrid.. Encouraged by the fmiles of the court, he dared to carry his 
mnbitious addreifes to the ~een herfelf; and he failed not to 1nake impreffion on 
a heart not undifpofed to the tender paffions. That attachn1ent, at leaft, of the 
1nind, which appears fo delicious, and is fo dangerous, feems to have been encou; 
raged by the Princefs; and the Duke prefumed fo far on her good graces, that, af~ 

ter his departure, he fecretly returned upon fome pretext, and, paying a vifit t':J 

the ~een, was difn1iifed with a reproof, which fayored 1nore of kindnefs thant 

of anger. 
INFoRM AT 1 oN of this correfpondence \Vas 14 on carried to Ricfielieu. The 

vjgilance f that minifter· was here farther rouzed by jealoufy. He too, either 
fr.om vanity or politics, had ventured to addrefs his vows to the ~een. But a 
prieft, pafi: middle age,.. of a fevere charaCter, and occupied in the moil: extenfive 
plans of ambition or vengeance, was but an unequal 1natch in that. conteil:, with 
a young courtier, intirely difpofed to gaiety and gallantry. The Cardinal's dif; 

appointment ftrongly inclined. him to counter-work the amorous projecrs of his 
rival. \Vhen the Duke was making preparations for a new embaify to Paris, a 
1neifage was fcnt him from Louis, that he 1nuft not think of fuch a journey. In 
a romantic paffion, he fw·ore,. cr!Jat he would fee the ~teen, i1Z fpite of all the power 

of France; and, from that moment, he \vas determined to engage England into a-

upture with that kingdom. 
HE firft took advantage of fome quarrels, excited by the ~een of England' 

attendants; and he perfuaded Ch:ules to difmifs, at once, all her French fcrvant... 1 
contrary to the exprefs articles of the marriage-treaty. . He encouraged the Eng
l!fu fhips of war and privateers to feize veifels, belonging to French Illcrchants; 
and theft he readily condemned as prizes by a fentence of the court of admiralty~ 
But finding, that all thefe injuries produced only remonftranccs and embailies, or 
at moft reprizals, on the part of France; . he refolved to fecond the intrigues· 
ef the Duke of Soubize, and to undertake at once a military expedition againfu 

·hat nation .. 
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• hap. I. So us r z E, who, along with his brother, the Duke of Rohan, was the leader 
16..!7. of the hugonot faction, was at that titne in London, and ftrongJy follicited Charles 

to etnbrace the proteCtion of thefe difrreifed rcligioniils. He reprefented, That, 
after the inhabitants of Rochelle had.been repreifed by the cmnbined fqnadr-ons of 
England and Holland, after peace \Vas concluded with the French King under 
Charles's 111ediation, the a1nbitious Cardinal was frillineditating the defrrucrion of 
the hugonots; that preparations were filently ma...~ing in every province of France 

· for the fuppreffion of their religion ; that forts were erected in order to bridle 
Rochelle, the mofr confiderable bulwark of the proteil::ants; that the refonned 
in France caft their eyes on Charles as the head of their faith, and confidercd him 
as a prince engaged by interefi, as well as inclination, to fupport th 111; that, as 
long as their party fubfiited, Charles might rely on their obedience, as 1nuch as on 
that of his own fubjeCts; but, if their liberties were once ravii1 ed fron1 then1, 
the power of France, freed from this i1npedin1ent, would foon becmne formi
dable to England, and to all the neigh boring nations. 

TH o' Charles probably bore but finall fay or to the hugonots, \vho fo much rc
fen1bled the put it:1ns, in difcipline and worlhip, in religion and politics; he yet 
allowed himfe f to be gained by thefe argun1ents, inforced by the follicitations of 
Buckingham. A fleet of a hundred fail and an arn1y of 7ooo ·1nen \vere fitted 
out for the invafion of France, and both of them entnill:ed to the cmnmand of 
the Duke, \Vho was altogether unacquainted both with land and fea-fervice. Tl1e 

9th of July. fleet appeared before Rochelle: But fo ill-concerted were the Duke's 1neafures, 
Expedition to that the inhabitants of that city fhnt their gates, and refufcd to admit allies, of 
the ifle of \Vhofe coming they were not previou1ly infonned. All h~s military operations 
Rhe. Jhowed equal incapacity and inexperience. Infi:ead of attacking Oleron, a fertile 

iiland and defencelefs, he bent his courfe to the iile of Rhe, which was well-garri 
foned and fortified: Ha·dng landed his n1en, tho' with fmne lofs, he followed not 
the blow, but allowed Toiras, the French governor, five days refpite, dur·ng 
\vhich St. Martin was viCl:ualed and• provided for a liege: He left behind him the 
fmall fort of Prie, which could at firft have made no manner of refifrance ·: Tho' 
refolved to il:arve St. Martin,. he guarded the fea negligently, and allowed provi
fi.ons and mnmunition to be thrown into it: Dcfpairing to reduce it by famine, 
he attacked it without having made any breach, and rafhly threw a·way the lives 
-of his foldiers: Having found, that a French arn1y had ftolen over in finall di-
vifions, and had landed at Prie, the fort, \vhich he had, at firft, overlooked, 

28th of oa. he began to think of a retreat; but made it fo unHdlfully, that it was equivalent 
to a total rout: He was the laft, of the whole arn1y, who en1barked; and he 
returned to England, having loft two thirds of his land-forces; totally difcredited 

oth 
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both as an admiral and a general; and bringing no praifc with him, but that vulga 

one of courage and perfonal bravery. 
THE Duke of Rohan, who had taken anns as foon as Buckingham appeared 

upon the coaft, difcovered the dangerous fpirit of the feet, without being able to do 

any tnifchief: The inhabitants of Rochelle, who had, at laft, been induced to 

join then1felves to the Engli.fh, baftened the vengeance of their mafier, ex

haufted their provifion~ in fnpplying their allies, and were threatened with an im-

lediate liege. Such \Vere the fruits of Buckingham's expedition againil: France. 

C H A P. II. 

'T'hird parliament.-Petition of right.-Prorogation.-Death of 
Buckingham.-New fejjion of parliament.-'Ionnage and poundage. 
- Arminianifm .--Dijfolution. 

More fubmiiiive nation than the Englifh would have fhowed fymptoms of 

hap. - • 
. 1627. 

difcontent at thefe. multiplied violences and difafiers. Their liberties t6.a 8'. 

were, in a manner, raviihed from them; illegal taxes extorted; their . 

commerce, which had met with a fevere check fr01n the Spaniih, was totally an· 
nihilated bJ the French war; thofe military honors, tranfmitted to them from 

their anceftors, had received a grievous ftain, by t\\ o unfuccefsful and ill-con-
dud:ed expedidons ; fcarce an illuftrious family but tnourned, from the lafi: of 

them, the lofs of a fon or l: rothcr; greater calamities were dreaded frmn the var 
with thefe powerful monarchies, concurring with the internal difordcrs, uncle,. 

"vhich the nation labored. And all thefe ills "\Vcre afcribed folely to Charl 's ob· 
linacy, in adherjng to the counfels of Buckingha1n; a tnan no· way intituled, 

by his birt , abe, fervices, or ment, to that unlimited confidence, rcpofe i in 
hi.. 1. To be facrificed to the Intereft, policy, and ambition of the grc t, is fo 

nuch the common lot of the people, thaf they n1ay appc r unreafonable, ,·ho 

would pretend to complain of it: But to be the vi(tim of the frivolous gal· 
antry of a favorite, and of his boyifh caprices, feemed the fubjeet o )Cculia 

indignation. 
IN this fituation, it may be imagined, the King and he Duke dreaded, above 

all things, the aifembling a parliament;· But, fo fhort-fighted had they been in 

their enterprizing fchemes, that they found themfclves under an abfolut nccefiiry 
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·of embracing that expedient. The money levied, or rather extorted, under pre... 
text of prerogative, had come in very flowly, and had left fuch ill-hun1or in the 

nation, that it appeared dangerous to renew the fa1ne meafure. The abfolute ne .. 
ceffity of fupply, it was hoped, would engage the commons to forget all pafr inju
ries; and, having experienced the ill effects of former obfrinacy, they would 
probably a:!fe1nble with a refolution of making fome reafonable compliances.. The 
n1ore to foften them, it was concerted, by Sir Robert Cotton's advice, that Buck· 
i11ghan1 lhould be the firft perfon, \VhO propofcd in COUncil the camng a nC'W par. 
liatnent. Having laid in this frock of merit, he expecred, that all his former nlif
demeanors would be oYerlooked and forgiven, and that, infread of a tyrant and 
oppre:!for, he would be regarded as the firit patriot in the nation. 

THE views of the popular leaders were much more judicious and profound. 
\Vhcn the co1n1nons aife1nbled., they appeared to be men of the fame indepcnGent 
fpirit with their predeceffors, and poife:!fed of fuch riches, that their property 
\Vas cmnputed to furpafs three times that of the houfe of peers; they ·were cle .. 
puted by burroughs and counties, infian1ed, all of the1n, by the late open violations 
of liberty; many of the n1embers themfelves had been caft into prifon, and had 
fuffered by the arbitrary meafures of the court ; yet, notwithfranding all thcfe 

ircmnil:ances, \Vhich might prompt the1u to e1nbracc violent refolutions, they 
entered upon bufinefs with perfed temper and decorum. They confidered, that 
the King, difgufrcd at thefe popular a:!fcn1blies, and educated with a contempt of 
their priYilcgcs, wanted but a fair pretext of breaking \Vith thern, and would feize the 
.tirit opportunity offered by any indecent or undutiful behavior of the Ineinbcrs. He 
had fairly told the1n, in his firft fpeech, that, " If they fhould not do their duties, in 
~' contributing to the neceffities of the frate, he mufr, in difcharge of his con
~' fcience, ufe thoie otber 1neans, \vhich God had put into his hands, in order to 
" f:n e that which the follies of fome particular men ~ay otherways put in clan .. 
•' gcr. Take not this for a threatening," added the King, " for I fcorn to 
·~ threaten any but rny equals; but as an adn1onition fron1 him, who, by nature 
~" and duty, has 1nofr care of your prcfervation and profperity ." The Lord 
keeper, by the King's direction, fubjoined, " This \vay of parliamentary fup
,, plies, as his Majeil:y told you, he hath chofen, not as the only \vay, but as 
" the fitteft; not becaufe he is defritute of others, but becaufe it is mofr agree
" able to the goodnefs of his own mofr gracious difpofition, and to the defire and 
" \veal of his people. If this be deferred, neceffity and the f word of the ene
" n1y make way to the others. Remember his Majefty's admonition; I fay, re
" member it.~' From thcfe ~vovved rnaxiins, the commons forefavv, that, if the 
lea.il: handle was afforded, the King v,rould in1mediatcly diifolve thc1n) and thence 

forward 
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forward efreetn himfelf juftified for violating, in a manner Hill more open, all the Chap. u. 
anticnt forms of the confi:itution. No remedy could then be looked for, but t6z • 

from infurrections and ~ivil war, of \Vhich the iifue would be cxtren1ely uncertain. 
and which Inuit, in all events, prove infinitely calamitous to the \vhole nation. 
To correct the late diforders in the adminifi:ration required fmne nevv laws, which 
would, no doubt, appear harfu to a prince, fo enan1oured of his prerogative ; and 
it vvas requifitc to temper, by the decency and 1noderation of their debates, the 
rigor, \vhich mufr ncccffarily attend their detenninations. And nothing can give 
us a higher idea of the capacity of thofc tncn, who now guided the c01nmons, and 
·of the great authority, which they had acquired, than the fonning and executing 
fo judicious and fo difficult a plan of operations. 

THE decency, however, \vhich the popular leaders had prefcribed to themfelves, 
and recommended to others, hindered thetn not from 1naking the loudefi: and moft 
vigorous complaints againit the grievances, under which the nation I1ad lately la .. 
bored. Sir Francis Symour faid, " This is the great council of the kingdom, 
u and here with certainty, if not here only, his Majefi:y may fee, as in a true 
t' glafs, the frate of the kingdom. We are all called hither by his writs, in 
" order to give him faithful counfel; fuch as may frand with his honor : And 
" this we muft do without flattery. We are all fent hither by the people, in or
(' der to deliver their juft grievances: And this we muft do without fear. Let 
" us not act like Cambyfes's judges, who, when their approbation was demanded 
" by the prince to fome illegal n1eafure, faid, that, rrho' there was a written law, 
' ' the Petjian kings might follow their own will and pleajure. This W<l$ bafe flatte
"' ry, fitter for our reproof than our imitation; and as fear, fo flattery tak.eth 
" away the judgn1ent. For my part, I !hall fhun both; and fpeak my mind 
" with as much duty, as any n1an, to his Majdly, without neglecting the pu· 
-" blic. 

" BuT how can we exprefs our a:ffetl:ions, while ·we retain ou-r fears ; or fpeak 
" of giving, till we knew whether we halr·e ~ny thing to giye . For, if his M a
" jefry 1nay be perfuadcd to t ake what he \vill, \V hat need we give ? 

" Tu AT this hath been done, appeareth by the billetting of foldiers, a thing 
" noway acl,.,rantageous to the King's fcrvicc, and a burthcn to the commonwealth : 
" By the imprifonment of gentlen1cn fer refuiing the lean, \Yho, if they had 
" done the contrary for fear, had been as blameable 's the projec1:or of that op. 
" prcifiye 1neafure. To countenance thcfe proceedings, hath it not l:cen preach
<' ed in the pulpit, or rather prated, that .All 11.:e l a•ve is the king's by divine 1 ·ig.~~t. 
" But when preachers for fake their cwn camng, ~md tl11 n igncnmt fraH r1l Cli; w 
'' fee hovv vvilling they are to exchange a good ccnfcicnce for a biihopric. 

VoL. I. Y " H E, 
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Ch:tp. u. " liE, I Inuft confefs, is no good fubjeet, who would not, willingly and cheer· 
'6z8, ' fully, lay down his life, \vhcn that facrifice may promote the interefts of his fo-

" vercign and the good of the con1monwealth. But he is not a good fubjetl:, h 
'' is a fiave, who will allow his goods to be taken from him againil his will, and 
" his liberty againft the laws of the kingdom. By oppofing thefe pratl:ices, we 
' !hall but tread in the fteps of our forefathers, who frill preferred the public be· 
" fore tl eir private intereft, nay. before their very lives. It will in us be a wrong· 
'' done to ourfelves, to our pofterities, to our confcicnccs, if we forgo this claim 
.u and pr ten 'ion." 

" I read of a cuftom," faid Sir Robert Philips, " mnong the old Rmnans, that, 
" once every year, they held a iolc1nn fcftival, at which their fiaves had liberty, 
" without exception, to fpeak what they pleafed, in order to eafe their affiicred 
" n1inds; and, on the conclufion of the fcfi:ival, the fiaves fcverally returned to. 
" t,heir former fervitudes. 

" TH 1 s inftitution_ may, with fome diftintl:ion, well fet forth our prefent ftate 
" and condition. After the revolution of fame tilne, and the grievous fufferance 
" of 1nany violent oppreffions, we have now., at laft, as thofe fiaves, obtained; 
" for a day, fome liberty of fpeech : But ihall not, I truft, be hereafter fiaves ; 
'' For we are born, fr.ee. Yet, what new illegal burthens our efi:ates and per-
,, fans have: groaned. under, my heart. yearns to think of, my tongue falters t 

" utter.---.·---
" THE grievances, by. which we are oppreffed, I draw under two heads, 

'' aC1:s of power againft law, and the judgments of lawyers againfr our liberty.'"' 
HA v 1 N G 1nentioned three illegal judgments, paired within his n1emory; tha 

by which the Scotch, born after James's acceffion, ·were admitted to all the pri
\Tileges of Eltglifh fubjecrs; that by which the. new impofitions had been ·warrant
ed; and the laft, by which arbitrary impri~ nments were authorized; . he thus 
proceeded. ~ 

" I. can live, tho' anotl er, 'V ho has no ·right, be put to li-ve along with me,· 
" n,ly, I can Hve, tho' burthencd with impofitions, beyond what at prefent I la
" · bor under:· But to have n1y liberty, which . is the foul of m:r life, raviihcd 
" from 1ne; to have my pcrfon, pent up in a jail) vtithout· relief by law, and tO' 

' be fo adjudged, 0! improvident an·~efi:ors! 0! un\vife forefathers ! to 
'' be fo curious in providit g for the quiet poifeffion of our lands and the libertie 
" of parliament; and, a.t the r~une tirne, to negleCt our perfonal liberty' and let 
" us lie ·in prifon, and that during plcafure, without redrefs or remedy ! If this 
" be_ law, why do we talk o£ liberties.? Why trouble ourfclves with difputes ay 

" bout 
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bout a confHtution, franchifes, property of goods, and the like? What may chap. r 
'' :any tnan call his own, if not the liberty of his pcrfon ? t6z8. 

" I am weary of trading thcfe ways; and therefore conclude to have a felcCl: 
" committee, in order to fratne a petition to his Majefty for redrefs of thcfe 
H oppreffions. And this petition being red, examined, and approved, may be 
" delivered to the King; of whofe gracious anfwer we have no caufe to doubt, 
" our defires being fo reafonable, our intentions fo loyal, and the manner fo U· 

" tiful. Neither need we fear, that this is the critical parliament, as has been 
" infinuated; or that this is a way to diftracrion : But a!fure ourfelves of a hap
"'i, py iffue. Then ihall the King, as he calls us his great council, find us his true 
'' council, and own us his good council." 

THE fatne topics were inforcerl by Sir Thomas Wentworth. After mention· 
ing projectors and illininiil:ers of ftate. " Thefe," faid he, " have introduced 
c' a privy council, ravifhing, at once, the fpheres of all antient government; 
" deftroying all liberty; imprifoning us without bail or bond. They have ta
" ken fron1 us--What fhalll fay? indeed, what have they left us? By tear
" ing up the roots of all property, they have taken from us every means of fup· 
(( plying the King, and of ingratiating ourfelves by volunt~ry proofs of our duty 

~ c, and attachment towards him. 

" To the making whole all thefe breaches, I fhall apply myfelf; and, to all 
~' thefe difeafes, £hall propound a ren1edy. By one and the fame thing, have the 
" King and the people been hurt, and by the fame muft they be cured. We 
't muil vindicate: What? New things? No: Our antient, legal, and vital 
'' liberties; by re-inforcing the laws, enacted by our anceil:ors; by fetting fuch 
" a itamp upon them, that no licentious fpirit ihall dare henceforth to invade them. 
" And fhall we think this a way to break a parliament ? No : Our defires are 
" modeft and juil:. I fpeak both for the intcreft of King and people. If we en
" joy not thcie rights, it wiii be impoffible for us to relieve him. Let us neve~, 
" therefore, doubt of a favorable reception from his goodncfs." 

THESE fentitncnts were unanimoufly embraced by the whole houfe. Even the 
court-party pretended not to plead, in defence of the late n1eafures, any thing but 
the neceffity, to which the King had been reduced, by the obfi:inacy of the for
lncr parliament. A vote, therefore, was pa!fcd without oppofition, againft ar
bitrary imprifonments and forced loans. And the fpirit of liberty having oh· 
taincd fomc fatisfaCl:ion by this exertion of itfelf, the King's re-iterated mcffages, 
who preifcd for fupply, were atte-nded to ·with better temper. Five fubfidies 
were voted hin1; with which, tho' much inferior to his wants, he declared hitn
fclf well-fatisfied. The Duke's approbation too of this n1eafure was tncntioncd 
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by Secretary Cooke; but the conjunction of a fubjec1 \vith the fovereign \vas ill re~ 
ceivcd by the houfc. Tho' difgufied with the King, the jealoufy, \vhich they felt 
for his honor, \vas more fenfible than that, which his unbounded confidence in the 
Duke \Vould allo\v eyen himfdf to entertain. 

THE fupply, tho' Yoted, ,vas not, as yet, paff'ed into a la\v; and the corn 
n1ons refolved to employ the interYal, in providing firm barriers to the~r rights 
and liberties, fo lately violated. They kne\v, that their own vote, declaring the 
illegality of the former meaftu·es, l1ad not, of itfelf, fufficient authority to fecure 
the conil:itution againi1: all futnre invafion. Some act to that purpofe muft receive 
the fanCl:ion of the whole legiflature ; and they appointed a committee to prepare 
the 1nodel of fo in1portant a law. By colleCting into one effort all the dangerous 
and oppreffive claims of his prerogative, Charles had expofed them to the bazard 
of one aifault; and had farther, by a nearer view of the confequences attending 
the1n, rouzed the independent genius of the comn1ons. Forced loans, benevo· 
lences, taxes without confent of parliament, arbitrary imprifonment, billetting 
foldiers, martial law; thefe \Vere the grievances c01nplained of, and againil thefe an 
eternal remedy \vas to be provided. The commons pretended not, as they affirmed, 
to any unufual powers or privileges: They aimed only at fecuring thofe tranfinit· 
ted them frOin their ancefrors: And their law they refolved to call a PET 1 T 1 oN 
OF Rr G HT ; as in1plying that it contained a corroboration or explanation of the 
antient conftitution, not any infringe1nent of regal prerogative or acquifition of 
ne\v liberties. 

\VH 1 LE the committee was employed in framing the petition of right, the fa· 
vorers of each party, both in parliament and thro' out the nation, \V ere engaged in 
difputes about this bill, which, in all likelihood, w .. s to form a memorable aera in 
the Engliih government. 

THAT the fratutes, faid the partizans of the commons, which fect1re Englilh 
liberty, are not become obfolete, appears hence, that the Englifh have ever been 
free, and have ever been governed by la\v and a limited conil:in tion. Privileges 
in particular, which are fom1ded on the GREAT CHARTER, mufl: always remain 
in force, becaufe derived frorn a fource of never failing authority; regarded in all 
ages, as the moft facred contracr betwixt king and people. Such attention \Vas 
paid to this charter by our generous ancefrors, that they got the confirmation of 
it re-iterated thirty feveral times; and eyen fecured it by a law, \vhich feems in 
execution impracticable. They enaCted, 'I' hat no flat: te, w hit:h jhould be a;terwards 
enafted in contradzflion to any a·rticle of that charter, jh u'd ever hcve any force er 'l.Ja
lidity. But with reg1rd to that important article, vvhich fecures perfonalliberty ;. 
fo far from attempting) at any time, any legal infringement of it; th-y have 

corroborated 
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corroborated it by fix ftatutes, and put it out of all doubt and contro erfy. If Chap. n. 
in praCtice it has often been violated, abufes can never come in place of rules; nor t6~8. 

- can any rights or legal powers be derived from injury and injuftice. But the 

fubjetl:s title to perfonal liberty is not founded only on antient, and therefore, the 

more facted laws: It is confirmed by the whole ANALOGY of the government and 

conH:itution. A free monarchy, in which every individual is a flave, is a glaring 

contradiCtion; and 'tis requifite, where the laws affign privileges to the different 

orders of the ftate, that it like\vife fecure the independance of all the members. 

If any difference could be made in this particular, 'twere better to abatidon even 

life or property to the arbitrary \vill of the prince ; nor would fuch immediate 

danger enfue, from that conceffion, to the laws and to the privileges of the people. 
To bereave of his life a man not condemned by any legal trial, is fo egregious an 

exercife of tyranny, as 1nuft at once fuock the natural hun1anity of princes, and 

conyey; an alarm thro' the whole commonwealth. To confifcate a man's fortune, 

befide., being a mofr atrocious violence, expofes the monarch fo much to the im· 

putation of avarice and rapacity, that it \V ill be rarely attempted in any civilized. 

government. But confinement, tho' a lefs ftriking, is no lcfs fevere a punHluiient ;~ 

nor is there any fpirit, fo erect and independent, as not to be broke by the long con· 

tinuance of the filent and inglorious fu:ffcrings of a jail. The power of imprifon

ment, therefore, being the mofr natural and potent engine of arbitrary government, 

it is abfolutely neceffary to remove it from a government, which is free and legal. 

· THE partizans of the court reafoned after a different manner. The true rule 

of government, faid they, during any period, is that to which the people~ from· 

time immemorial, have been accuftomed, and to wHich they natUrally pay a. _ 

prompt obedience. A praCl:ice, which has ever ftruck. tneir fenfes, and of which 

they have feen and heard innumerable precedents, lias another kind of authotity 

\Vith them, than maxin1s derived from antiquated ftatutcs and moUldy records. 

In vain do the lawyers eftabliih it as a principle, that a ftatute can never be ab~o- . 
gat~d by oppofite cufrom; but requires to be exprefsly repealed by a contrary fta· 

tute : ¥hile they pretend to inculcate an axion1, peculiar to Englifu jurifpn1dence,, 

they violate the 1noft eftablilhed principles of human nature ; and even, by ne· 

ceifary confequence, rcafon in contradiction to law itfelf, which they would repre- 

fent as ffr facred and inviolable. A law, to have any authority, mufr be derived: 

f om a legifiature, which has right. And whence do all legifiatures derive the1r 

right but fron1 long cuftom and effaoliffied praB:ice ? !f a ftatute, . contrary to, 

public good, has, at any time, been rafhly voted and affented to, eitHer from the 

violence of faction, or the inexperience of fenates and princes ; it cannot be more'" 

effectually abrogated, than by a train of contrary recedents~ which prove, .. th~t) ,. 
from_ 
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from common confent, it has tacitly been fet afide, as inconvenient and irnpratl:icable. Such has been the cafe with all thofe ftatutes enaeted during turbua lent times, .in order to confine royal prerogative, and cramp the fovereign in his proteCtion of the public, and his execution of the laws. 13ut above all the branches of prerogative, that, which is moft necelfary to be ·preferved, is the power of imprifonment . Fa&ion and difcontent, like difeafes, frequently arife in every political body; and, during thefe diforders, 'tis by the falutary exercife alone of this difcretionary power, that rebellions and civil wars can he prevented. To circumfcribe this power, is to deftroy its nature: Entirely to abrogate it, is im ... praCticable; and the atten1pt itfelf muft prove dangerous, if not pernicious to the public. The fupreme magiftrate, in critical and turbulent times, will never, confonnable , either to prudence or duty, allow the ftate to perifh, while there remains a remedy., which, however irregular, it is frill in his power to apply. And if, moved by a regard to public good, he employs any exercife of power, condemned by recent and exprefs ftatute; how greedily; in fuch dangerous times, will faCtious leaders feize fuch a pretext of throwing on his governtnent the imputation of tyranny and defpotifm ? Were the dilemn1a quite necelfary, it were furely much better for human fociety to be deftitute of liberty than to be deprived .. of government. 

lM.PAR-T -IAL reafoners will confefs, that this fubjetl: is not, on both fides, \Vithout its difficulties. Where a general and rigid ]aw is enacted againft arbitrary ,imprifonments, it would appear, that government cannot, in times of [edition and facrion, be conducred but by temporary fufpenfions of the law; and fuch an expedient, during the age of Charles, was never thought of. The meetings of parliament were too precarious, and their determinations might be too dilatory, to ferve in cafes of urgent necefiity. Nor was it then conceived, t hat the authority of thefe afiemblies was ever to become fo fovereign, th~ the prince muft always conform himfelf to it, and could never have any occafion to guard againft their pracrices, as well as againft thofe of his other fubjecrs. TH o' the houfe of lords were not infenfible to the reafons urged in favor of the preteniions of the commons; they efteemed the arguments, pleaded in favor of the crown, frill more cogent and convincing. That alfembly feems, during this whole period, to have aCl:ed, in the main, a reafonable and a moderate part; and if their byafs inclined a little too much, as is natural, to the fide of monarchy, · they were far from entertaining any defign of facrificing to arbitrary will the .liberties and privileges of the nation. Afhley, the King's ferjeant, having afferted, in a pleading before the peers, that the king muft fometimes govern by aCts of ftate as well as by laws ; this pofition gave fuch offence, that he was im
mediate} 
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mcdiately committed to prifon, and was not releafed but upon his recantation and Chap. II. 

fubmiillon. Being, however, afraid, that the cmnmons would go too far in their 16za. 

proje8:cd petition, the peers propofed a plan of a more moderate petition, which 
they recommended to the confideration of the other houfe. It confifted meerly 

in· a general declaration, That the great charter, and the fix fratutes, conceived 
to be explanations of it, ftand frill in force, to all intents and purpofes; that, in 
confequence of the charter and. the fratutes, and by the tenor of the antienr 

cufroms and hws of the land, every free fubjeB: has a fundamental property in · 
his goods and a fundamental liberty of his perfon; that this property and liberty 
arc as entire at prefent as during any former period of the Engliih government; 

that in all common cafes, the common law ought to be the frandard of proceedings: 
" And in cafe, that, for the fecurity of his Majefry's perfon, the general fafety 
" of his people, or the peaceable government of the kingdom, the King fuall find' 
" jufr caufe, for rcafon .of ftate, to imprif~n or reftrain any man's perfon; he 
" \Vas petitioned· gracioufiy to declare, that within a convenient time, he fuall and .. 

" will exprefs the caufe of the com1nitment or reftraint, either general or fpecial, • 
" and upon a caufe fo expreifcd, will leave the prifoner hnmediately to be triea:' _ 
' · accerding to the common law of the land." 

AR CHB IS HOP Abbot v1as employed by the lords to recommend, in a confe- . 
rence, this plan of a petition to the houfe of commons. The prelate, as was, no 
doubt, forefeen from his known principles, was not extremely urgent.in his vappJi.: 
e.ations ; and the lower houfe were fuiiy convinced, that. the gc11eral declarations 
gnified nothing, and that the latter claufe left their liberties in a much worie' 

condition than before. They proceeded, therefore, with great zeal, in framing 
the model of a petition, which ihould contain expreffions, 1nore precife, and · 
more favorable to public freedom. 

THE King could eafily fee the confequences of thefe. proceedings. Tho' he had 
offered, at the beginning c£ the feffion, to give his confent to any law for the fe

culity of the rights and liberties of the people; he had not expecred, that fuch ' 

inroads ihoold be made on what Le efteemed his prerogative. In order, there
fore, to divert the commons from their intention., he fe~t a meifage, vrhere lie 
dcfired the houfes, " Clearly to let .l1im knqw> . whether they .will reil upon hi.,\.. 
" royal promife in favor of their liberties : Which promife he .. had. given at fe. 
'' vera] imes, and chiefly by the Lord keeper's fpeech n1ade ·n lis own prc .. -
" fence. If they rely on it, he aifured. the1n, it . .ihould. be really and royally 
" performed." 

E RE·TAR y_ 
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SEC RE TAR y Coke, who delivered this meffage, after fome preamble, and 
fome apology for paft grievances, proceeded in this manner. " When 1neans 
" were denied his Majefty, being a young king and newly con1e to the crown, 
" which he found engaged in a war; what could we expe~ in fuch neceffities? 
" His Majefty has called this parliainent to make up the breach: His Majefty 
'' aifures us, that we fuall not have like caufe to c01nplain : Ife alfures us, that 

" the laws fhall be eftabli.fhed. 'Vhat can we defirc more~ The important 
'" point is, that we provide for pofterity, and prevent the like praCtices for the 
'' future. Were not the fame 1ueans pro·dded by them before us? Can we do 
" more? We frand at prefent on the confines betwixt the liberty of the fubject 
'" and the prerogatives of the King. I hope, that we ihall not pretend to add 
" any thing for ourfelves, in order to deprefs hitn. I will not divine: Yet I 
" think, that, in fuch pretenfions, we fuall find difficulty with the King ; nay 
" perhaps, with the lords. For my part, I :lhall not, as councellor to his Majefty, 
~' deliver any opinion, which I will not openly declare and jufrify, here, or at the 
" council-board. Will we, in this neceffity, ftrive to bring onrfelves into a better 
" condition and greater liberty than our fathers enjoyed, and reduce the crown 
"' to a worfe than ever ? I dare not advife his Majefty to give way to fuch mea· 
" fures. What \Ve now defire, if it be no innovation, is all contained in thofe 
" aets and ftatutes ; and whatever more we 1hall add is a dilninution to the King's 
" power, and an acceffion to our own. We deal with a \vife and valiant prince, 
" who hath a f word in, his hand for our good; and this good cannot be attained 
" without power. Do not think, that, by parliamentary debates, or even by 

" claufes of ftatutes, we can tnake that to be unlawful, wh1ch, by experience, 
" we have found to be derived from neceffity, and from a neceffity fo urgent, that 
" it adtnits not of ren1edy from any law. And I befeech you to confider, 
'-' whether thofe, \vho have been in the fame place, which I now occupy, have not 
" freely given warrants for commitment; and yet, no doubt, been entertained, 
" nor any complaint made by the fubjeCl:." 

UPoN this fpeech there arofe a great debate in the houfe. Many reafons were 
s.-new urged on both fides: But, Sir Thomas \V cntworth clofed the debate, by 
faying, " That never houfe of parliament, fo far as regarded themfelves, trufted 
" more than the prefent to the goodnefs of their king : But \Ve are ambitious," 
faid he, '' that his Majefty's goodnefs may ren1ain to pofterity, and we are ac
" countable for a public trnft. There hath been a public violation of the laws by 

" the King~s Ininiiters; and nothing can fatisfy the nation but a public repara
" tion. Our defire to vindicate the fubject's right by bill will carry us no far-

_,, ther than what is contained in former laws, with fome modeft provifion for in
" ftruction, 
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· H fl:rucrion, perfornunce, and execution." T"his contained fa n1uch the fenti- Chap. rr. 
ments of the houfe, that it \Vas unive1fally acquiefccd in. 16z8. 

THE King, however, :was not difcouraged. By another Ineffage, he attempted 

to divert the cmn1nons from their purpofe. He there acknowleged paft errors, 

and prmnifed, that, hereafter, there fhould be no juft caufe of complaint. And 

he added, " That the affairs of the kingdmn prefs him fo, that he could not con. 

" tinue the feilion above a week or two longer: And if the houfe be not ready, 

" by tl1at ti1ne, to do \vhat is fit for theiniCives, it fhall be their own fault." 

On a fubfeq uent occafion, he afkcd the1n, " \Vhy dctnand explanations, if you 

" doubt not the pcrfonnance of the ftatutes, according to their true meaning. 

" Explanations \vill hazard an encroachment upon the prerogative. And it may 

'' well be f:lid, \Vhat need a new law to confinn an old, if you repofe confidence 

"' in the declarations, which his Majcity 1nade to both houfes ?" The truth is, the 
great charter and the old itatutes were fufficiently clear in favor of liberty : But as 

nil kings of England, had ever, in cafes of neceffity or expediency, been accuftmned, 

at intervals, to elude them; and as Charles, in a con1plication of infiances, arbi

trarily and without any juft caufe, had lately violated them; the con1mons judged 

it requifite to enaCt a ne\v law, which might not be eluded or violated, by any 

interpretation, conftrucrion, or contrary precedent. Nor :was it fufficient, they 

thought, that the King promifed to return into the \vay of his predeceffors. His 
predeceffors, in all ti1nes, had enjoyed, at leaft, exercifed, too 1nuch difcreti· 

onary power; and by his recent abufe of it, the whole \Vorld had reafon to fee 

the neceffity of intircly retrenching it. 

S 1 R Edward Coke urged on this occafion, with the approbation of the whole 

houfe, " \Vas it ever known, that general words were a fufficient fatisfaclion for 

" particular grievances ? \Vas ever a verbal declaration of the king the word of the 

" fovereign? \Vhen grievances arc complained of, the parlian1ent is to redrefs thcn1. 

" Did ever the parliament rely on me.ffitges ? They have ever put up petitions of 

" their grievances, and the king has ever anfwered the1n. The King's 1neffage is 

" very gracious; bnt, what is the law of the reabn, that is the qnefi:ion. I put 

" no diffidence in his Majefty; but the king 1nuft fpeak by record, aiid in parti

" cuhrs. l)id you ever know the king's Incffage come into a bill of fubfidics? 

" All.fucceeding kings will fay, re mufl trufl me as you did my predecejjor, aud ye 
" mu.ft have the fame confidence in my mef!ages. But n1effagcs of love never com~ 

" into a parlian1cnt. Let us put up a petition of right: Not that I difi:rufr the 

" King; but that I cannot give truft except in a parliainentary \vay ." 
THE King frill pcrfevered in his endcavors to elude the 1 etition. He fcnt a let, 

ter to the houfe of lords, where he went fo far as to 1nake a a ticular dccb.ratio. , 

VoL. I. Z " That 
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« That neither he nor his privy council fhalL or will, at any time hereafter, corn· 
" mit or com1nand to pFifon, or otherways reftrain, any n1an for not lending mo.
" ney, nor for any other caufe, which, in his confcience, he thought not to concern 
" the public good, and the fafety of king and people." And he farther declared, 
" That he never would be guilty of fo bafe an adion as to pretc;nd any caufe, of 
" whofe truth he w·as not fully fatisfied." But this pron1ife, tho' inforced to the 
con11nons by the recommendation of the upper houfe, made no n1ore impreffion 

than all the former meifages. 
AMoNG the other ihifts and evafions of the King, we may reckon the propo 

fal of the houfe of peers, to fubjoin, to the intended petition of right, the fol' 
lowing claufe, " \Ve hun1bly prefent this petition to your Majeil:y, not only 
" \Vith a care of preferving eur own liberties, but with due regard to leaYe in .. 
" tire thatfovereign power, with which your Majeil:y is trufted for the protection, 
'' fafety, and happi11efs of your people." Lefs penetration, than what was pof .. 
feffed by the leaders of this houfe of comn1ons, could eafily difcover ho\v captious 
this claufe was, and how n1uch it was calculated to elude the :vhole force of the 

petition. 
THESE obftacles, therefore, being furmounted, the petition of right paired 

the com1nons, and w.as fent to the upper houfe *. The peers, . who were pro
bably, 

* This petition is of fo great" importa11ce, that we jha!l here give it at lmgth. Humbly fhew unto 
our Sovereign Lord the King, the lords fpiritual and temporal, and commons in parliament affem

bled, That, whereas it is declared and enacted, by a fiatute made in the time of the reign of King 

Edward I. commonly called Statutum de tallagio non concedmdo, that no tallage or aid fhall be laid or 

levied by the King or his heirs in this realm, without the good will and affe·nt of the archbi!hops, bi~ 

!hops, earls, barons, knights, burgeffes, and other the freemen of the commonalty of this realm;· 

(z) And, by allthority of parliament holden in the fiye and twentieth year of the reign of King. 

Edward III. it is declared and cnatted~ That, from thenceforth, no perfon fhould be compelled to 

make any loans to the king againft his will, becaufe fuch loans were againft reafon, and the fran

chife of the land; ( 3) And, by other laws of this realm, · t is provided; that none !hould be char

ged by any charge or impofition called a benevolence, nor by fuch like charge; (4) By which the 

ftatutes before mentioned, and other the good laws and ftatutes .of this realm, your fubjctts have in

herited this freedom, that they fhould not be compelled to contribute to any tax, tallage, aid, or 

other like charge not fet by common confent in parliament. 

II. Yet neverthelefs, of late divers commiffions direCl:ed to fundry commiffionerJ in feveral counties, 

with infiruetions, have iffued; by means whereof your people have been in divers places affemblec, 

and required to lend cet tain fums of money unto your Majefiy, and many of them, . upon their re

fufal fo to do, have had an oath adminifiered unto them not warrantable by the laws or ftatutes c~ 

this realm, and have been conilrained to become bound to make appearance and give attendance be~ 

fore your privy council, and, in other places, and others of them, have been therefore imprifoned, 

·onfined, and fundry other ways molefted and difquietcd·; (2) And divers other charges have bee. 
Hid 
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·bably well pleafed in fecret, that all their follicitations had been eluded by the 
commons, readily paired the petition without any tnaterial alteration; and nothing 

.but the royal affent was ·wanting to give it the force of a law. The King accord· 

·ingly came to the houfe of peers, fent for the c01nmons; and, being feated in his 
.z 2 ch~r 

laid· and levied upon yctur people, in feveral counties, by lord-lieutenants, deputy-lieutenants, tom~ 

miffioners for muilers, juftices of peace, and others, by command or direaion·from your Majefty, or 

your privy council, againft the laws and free cuftoms of t~is realm. 
III. And whereas alfo, by the ftatute called 'The gre4t ch4rter if the liherties if England, it is decla· 

red and enaCled, T"at no freeman m a}' be taken· or imprifoned, or be diffeized of his freehold or 

liberties, or his free cuftoms, or be outlawed or exiled, · or· in manner defiroyed, but by the lawful 

judgment of his peers, or by the law of the land. 

I . And, in the eight and twentieth year of the reign "ofKing Edward III. it was declared and e• 
naCled, by authority of parliament, That no man, of what efiate or condition that he be, iliould be 

put out of his land or tenements, nor taken, nor imprifoned, nor diiherited, nor put to death, with

oul being brought to anfwer by due procefs of law : 

V. Neverthelefs, againft the ttnor Df the faid ftatutes, and other the good laws and ftatutes of 

your realm to that end provided, divers of your fubjeCls have of late been imprifoned without any 

caufe £hewed; (z) And when, for their deliverance, they were brougbt before juftice, by your Ma· 

jefty.'s. writs of Haheas corpus, there to undergo and receive as the court fuould order, and their keep
ers commanded to certify the caufes of. their detainer, no caufe was certified, but that they were de~ 

tained by your Majefty's fpecial command, fignified by the lords of your privy council, and yet were 

. returned back to feveral prifons, without being charged with any thing to which they might make an

. fwer according to the law: 

VI. And whereas of late great companies of foldiers and mariners have been difperfed into divers 

counties of the realm, and the inhabitants, againft their wills, have been compelled to receive them 

into their houfes, and there to fuffer them to fojourn, againft the laws and cuftoms of this realm, and 

to the great grievance and vexation of the people : 

VII. And whereas alfo, by authority of parliament, in the five and twentieth year of the reign of 

King Edward Ill. it is declared and enaCl:ed, That no man fhould be fore-judged of life or limb a

gainft the form of the Great charter and law of the land; (2) And, by the faid Great th4rler, and() .. 

ther the laws and ftatutes of this your realm, no man ought to be judged to death but by the laws 

eftabliihed in this your realm, either by ·the cuftoms of the fame realm, or by aets of parliament ; 

{3) And whereas no offender, of what kind foever, is exempted from the proceedings to be ufed, 

nnd punifhments to be infliCled by the laws and fiatutes of this your realm: Neverthelefs, of late 

divers commiffions, under your Majefty's great fcal, have ifiued forth, by which certain perfons have 

been ailigned and appointed commiffioners, with power and authority to proceed within the land, 

according to the juftice of martial law, aga-inft fuch foldiers and mariners, or other di!folute perfons 

joining with them, as fhould commit any murther, robbery, felony, mutiny, or other outrage or 

mifderncanor whatfoever, and by fuch fummary courfe and order as is agreeable to martial Jaw, and 

as is ufed in armies in time of war, to proceed to·the trial and condemnation of fuch offenders, and 

them to caufe to be executed and put to death according to the law martial. 

VIII. By pretext whereof forne of your Majefty's fubjects have been, by fome of the faid commif

£oners, put to death, when and where, if, by the laws and ftatutes of the iand, they had deferved 

deathJ 
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chair of ftate, the petition \Vas red to him. Great was now the aft~iihmen.t ~f 
all men when inftead of the ufual concife, and clear fonn, by wh1ch a h1ll1s 

' ' · . " Th K' either confirmed or rejeCted, Charles faid, in anfwer to the pet1t1on, e mg 
" willeth, that right be done according to the laws and cuftmns of the realm, and 
" that the ftatutes be put in due execution; that his fubjecrs may have no caufe 
" to complain of any wrong or oppreilion, contrary to their juft rights and li
" berties, to the prefervation whereof he holds himfelf in confcience as much 
" obliged as of his own prerogative. 

IT is furprizing, that Charles, who had feen fo many inftances of the jealoufy 
of the con1mons, who had himfelf fo much rouzed that jealoufy by his frequent 
evafive meifages during this feffion, could imagine, that they would reft fatisfied 
with an anfwer fo vague and undetermined. It was evident, that the unufual 
form alone of the anfwer 1nuft excite their attention; that the difappointment muft 

inflame 

death, by the fame laws and ftatutes alfe they might, and by no other ought, to have been judged 
and execoted : 

IX. And alfo fundry grievous offenders, by color thelcof claiming an exemption, have efcaped 
the punifhments due to them by the laws and ftatutes of this your realm, by reafon that divers of 
your officers and miniil:ers of jufl:ice hal'e unjuftly refufed or for born to proceed againfi: fuch offenders, 
according to the fame laws and fiatutes, uporipretence that the faid offenders were punifhable only by 
martial law, and by authority of fuch commiffions as aforefaid; ( 2) Which commiffions, and all o
ther of like nature, are wholly and diretlly contrary to the faid laws and ftatutes of this your 
realm: 

X. They do therefore humbly pray your mofl: excellent Majeil:y, That no man hereafter be corn· 
pelled to make or yield any gift, loan, benevolence, tax, or fuch like charge, without common con
fent, by aa of parliament; (2) And that none be called to make anfwer, or take fuch oath, or to 
give attendance, or be confined, or f)therways molefied or difquieted concerning the fame, or for 
refufal thereof; (3( And that no freeman, in any fuch manner as is before mentioned, be imprifon
ed or detained; (4-) And that your Majefty would be pleafed to remove the faid foldiers and mari· 
ners, and that your people may not be fo burthened in time to come; {5) And that the forefaid 
commiffions, for proceeding by martial law, may be revoked and annulled; And that hereafter 
no commiffions of like nature may iifue forth, to any perfon or perfons whatfoever, to be exe
cuted as aforefaid, left, by color of them,1 any of your Majeily's fubjetl:s be deftroyed, or put to 
death, contrary to the laws and franchife of the land. 

XI. All which they moft humbly pray of your moil: excellent Majefty, as their rights and liberties; 
according to the laws and ilatutes of this realm: and that your Majeily would alfo vouchfafe to de
clare, That the awards, doings and proceedings to the prejudice of your people, in any of the pre
miffes, fhall not be drawn hereafter into confequence or example; (z) And that your Majeily would 
be alio gracioufly pleafed, for the further comfort and fafety of your people, to declare your royal 
will and pleafure, That, in the things aforefaid, all your officers and minifters ihall ferve you accord-
ing to the laws and fiatutes of this realm, as they tender the honor of your Majefty~ and the profperi-: 
ty of iliis kingdom. Stat~ 17, Car, cap. 14. 
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:i.nfimne their anger; and that therefore it \Vas neceff.1r:y, as the petition feemed to 
bear hard on the royal prerogative, to come early to fome fixed refolution, either 
gracefully to comply with it, or courageoufly to rejeCt it. 

IT happened, as might have been forefeen. The commons returned in\cry 
ill-humor. Ufually, when in that difpofition, their zeal and jealoufy for religion 
ran extremely high, and their enmity againft the unfortunate catholics. But they: 
had already, in the beginning of the fcflion, prefented to the King their petition 
of religion, and had received a fatisfactory anfwer; tho' they expeCted, that the 
execution of the laws againft papiil:s would, for the future, be no more exact and 
rigid, than they had hitherto found it. To give vent to their prefent indignation," 
they feii, with their utmcft force, on Dr. Manwaring. 
• THERE is nothing, which tends 1nore to excufe, if not to jufrify, the ex-

treme rigor of the commons towards Charles, than his open encourage1nent and. 
avowal of fuch general principles, as were altogether incmnpatible ·with a lin1ited. 
government. Manwaring had preached a fermon, which the commons found, 
upon inquiry, to be printed by fpecial command from the King; and, when this . 
fermon was looked into, it contained doCtrines fubverfivc of all civil liberty. It 
taught, 1'hat, tho' property was ordinarily lodged in the fubjeCl:, yet, whenever 
any exigency required fupply, all property was transferred to the king*; that 
the confent of parliament was not requifite for the i1npofition of taxes ; and that 
the divine laws required cmnpliance \Vith every dc1nand, however irregubr, which 
the prince fhould tnake upon his fubjeCl:s. For thefe doctrines, the commons im· 
peached Man waring before the peers. The fentence, prono11nced upon him, 

·was 

* lt appears, from Townfhend and Sir Simc;m D'ewes, that this doCl:rine, however abfurd, had 
been before advanced by lawyers, and even in parliament. Serjeant Heale, in the 43d of Eliza
beth, faid to the houfe, " That he wondered they ftood either at the granting of a fubfidy or time of
"payment, when all we have is her Majefty's, and !he may lawfully, at her pleafure, take it from 
" us, and that fhe had as much right to all our lands and goo~s as to any revenue of the crown,. and 
"that he had precedents to prove it." 'Tis certain, whe he commons, in the beginning of that_ 
reign, were examining a new arbitrary impofition of the ~een, Cecil brought them orders from 
her Majefiy not to meddle with that queftion, telling them it was Noit me tangere, and that they mufr 
not inquire into the prerogative. They quietly fubmitted to thefe orders. We are not to infer, that
thefe violent and arbitrary principles, advanced by Heale, were ever the univerfal, received opinion 
of England: Even that houfe of commons received them with marks of contempt and difdain. 
We can only conclude, that the general ideas of government approached fo near to them as to give 
them fome countenance, and fome fmall appearance of reafon. Lawyers and divines, who hunted 
after preferment, were tempted to adopt them ; and the reft of the nation were afraid openly to oppofe 
them, and had not any eftablifhed avowed principle of liberty~ up~n which they could withfland 
them. Scarce even the flaves in eaftern monarchies wo~ld admit of fo wild a doCtrine, except with a 
immediate Yiew of flattering their pampired tyrant! 
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was, That he ihould be imprifoned during the pleafure of the houfe, be fined a thou ... 

knd pound to the King, make fubmiffion and acknowlcge1nent for his offence, be. 
fufpended during three years, be incapable of holding any ecclefia:flical dignity or 

f(.;cular office, and that his book be called in and burnt. 
IT ~nay be worth notice, that, no fooner was the feffion ended, than ·this man, 

f'O jufily diiagreeable to both houfes, received a pardon, and was promoted to a 
l:i ving of confiderable value. Some years after, he was raifed to the dignity of 
bifhop of St. Afaph. If the republican fpirit of the commons increafed, beyond 
all reafonable bounds, the n1onarchical fpirit of the court; this latter, carriea 
to fo high a pitch, tended frill farther to augment the fonner. And thus ex
tremes were every where afteeted, and the juft 1nedium was gradually deferted 

by all n1en. 
FRoM Man\varing, the houfe of commons proceeded to cenfure the condutt 

of Buckingha1n, whofe nan1e, hitherto, they had cautioufiy forborne to 1nention. 
In vain, did the King fend them a 1neifage, where he told them, that the feffi
on was drawing near a conclufion; and defired, that they would not enter up· 
on new bufinefs, nor caft any afperfions on his govern1nent and 1ninifiry. Tho' 
this 1ne!fage was endeavored to be explained and foftened by a fubfequent mef. 
fage; as Charles was apt hafi:ily to correct any hafi:y frep, which he had ta· 
ken ; it ferved rather to infla1ne than appeafe the co1nmons : As if the method of 
their proceeding had here .been prefcribed to them. It was forefeen, that a great 
tempeft was ready to burfr on the Duke; and in order to divert it, the King 
thought proper, upon a joint application of the lords and comtnons, to endea· 
vor the giving the1n fatisfaetion, with regard to the petition of right. He came, 
therefore, to the houfe of peers, and pronouncing the ufual form of words, Let 
it be right as is defired, gave full fancrion and authority to the petition. The ac
clamations, with which the houfe refounded, and the univerfal joy diffufed over 
the nation, fhowed how much this petition had been the objeCt of all men's vows 

and expectations. 
IT 1nay be affirmed, without any exaggeration, that the King's affent to the 

petition of right produced fuch a change in the governn1ent, as was ahnoft e .. 
qui valent to a revolution; and by circmnkribing, in fo 1nany articles, the roy
al prerogative, gave additional fecurity to the liberties of the fubjetl:. Yet 

·were the commons far from being fatisfied with this important concdlion. Their 

ill humor had been fo n1uch irritated by the Kint:,'s frequent evafions and delays, 

that it could not be prcfently appeafed by an aifent, which he allow d to be 
fo ungracefully extorted frmn him. Perhaps too, the popular leaders, implacable, 

·.and artful, faw the opportunity favorable; and turning againit the King .thofe 
ver-y 
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ry weapons, \Vith which l1e had furnifhed the1n, refolved to purfue the vi-

- ory. The bill, however, for five fubfidies, which had b en fonncrly voted,. 
immediately paifed the houfe; becaufe the granting that fupply was, in a man-· 

ner, tacitely contraCted for, upon the royal aifent to the petition; and had faith· 

been here violated, no farther trufl: could have fubfifted betwixt King and par

li:unent. liaving 1nade this co ceilion, the cmn1nons continued to carry their< 

i<:rutiny into every part of government. In fotne particu'lars, their induftry was 

laudable; in fame, it n1ay be expo fed to ccnfurc. 

A little after writs were iifued for fum1noning this parliament, a commiffion 

had been granted to Sir Thomas Coventry, Lord keeper, the Earl of Marlborough,. 

high treafurer, the Earl of . Mancheficr, Lord prefident of the council, the Ead 
of Worcefter, privy feal, the Duke of Buckingham, high adn1iral, and all the 
confiderable officers of the crown, in the whole thirty three. By this cmnmiffi 
on, which, from the nUJnber o perfons named in it, could be no fecrct, the 
cmnmiffioners were en1po\vcred to n1eet-,. and concert mnong themfclves the me~ 

thods of levying n1oney by i1npofitions, or otherw~1ys; lP here form and circmn.

flance, as expreifed in the commiffion, mufl be difpenfed with, rather than the fub 
jlance be loft or hazarded. In other words, this was a fchemc for finding expedi .. 

ents, which might raife the prerogative to an unlilnited heigt1t, and render par~ 

liaments intirely ufelefs. The commons applied for cancelling the commiffion; 

and were, no doubt, defirous, that all the \vorld fhould obferve how arbitrary th~ 

King's principles were, and what little regard he was difpofed to pay to the Ii 
berties and privileges of his people. 

A commiffion had like·ways been granted, and fmne tnoney re1nitted,' 111 or;), 

der to raiic a thouf: nd German horfe, and tranfport thcn1 into England. The1e 
were interpreted to be levied, in order to fupport the projected impofitions or 
excifes ; tho'. the number fee1ns very infufficicnt for fuch a purpofe. The houfe 

took. notice of this defign in very fevere tenns: And no 1neafurc; furely, could 

be projected more generally odious to the whole nation. It muft, however, be 

confeffed, that he King was fo far right, that he had, now at laftJ fallen· on 
the only effi Ctnal n1ethod of fupporting and extending his prerogative. But at 

the fatne time, he fhould have been fenfible, that, till provided of a fufficicnt m~

litary force, all his attempt--s, in oppofition to the r· fing fpirit of the nation, 
tnui1, in the end; prove intirely fn1itlefs ; and that the higher he fcrewed up 

the fprings of government, ·while he 1ad fo little rea power to retain then1 in 

that forced fituation, ·with r1 ·re-fatal violence n1uft they fly out, when any 2. ~ 

ddent occurred t reft re then1 to their nat 1ralliberty. 

Ghap. 
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THE .comn1ons next refumed their cenfurc of Buckingham's conduct and be

'havior, againfr whon1 they \vere implacable. They agreed to prefent a remon-
ftrancc to the King, in which they recapitulated all nationaLglievances and mis
fortunes, and omitted no circuinfrance, :which could render the \vhole admini
ftration defpicable and odious. The compofitions with catholics, they faid, a
mounted to no lefs than a toleration, hateful to od, full of di.fhonor and dif
profit to his Majefly, and of extre1ne fcandal and grief to his good people: 
·They took notice of t.he violations of liberty above-Inentioned, againft ·which the 
petition of right feerns to have provided-a fufficient remedy: They 1nentioncd the 
·decay of trade, the unf uccefsful expeditions to Cadiz and the iile of R.he, the en
·t::ouragement given to arminians, the con1miilion for tranfporting German horfe, 
that for levying nevv impofitions; and all thefe grievances they afcribed folely to 
-the ill conduct of the Duke of Buckingham. This remonftrance ·was, per
haps, not the lefs proYoking to Charles, that, joined to the extre1ne acrhnony 
of the fubjeCl:, there were preferved in it, as in n1ofr of the proteftations and 
remonftrances of that age, an affeCl:ed civil:ty and fub1niffion in the Ian. 

guage. 
~rorogation. IT was not without good grounds, that the con1n1ons \vere fo fierce ar..d af-

. fuming. Tho' they had already granted the King the fupply of five fubfidies, 
they frill retained a pledge in their hands, which, they thought, enfured them 
of fuccef! in all their applications. Tonnage and poundage had not yet been grant
ed by parlimnent ; and the commons had artfully, this feffion, concealed their 
intention of invading that branch of revenue, till the royal aifent had been 
obtained to the petition of right, which they jufrly efteetned of fuch importance .. 
They then openly aiferted, that the levying tonnage and poundage without 
con[ent of parliatnent was a palpable violation of all the antient liberties of the 
people, and an open infringc1nent of the petition of right, fo lately granted. 

The Kin& in order to prevent the finiihing and prefenting this ren1onftrance, came 

'
2
6thofJune. fuddenly to the parliament, and ended this feilion by a prorogation. 

BE 1 N G freed, for f01ne time, frmn the etnbarraifment of this afiembly, Charles 
began to look towards foreign wars, where all his efforts were equally in1pru
dent and unfuccefsful, as in his domeftic governn1ent. To the relief of Rochelle, 
now clofely befieged by land, and threatened with a blockade by fea, was dif
patchcd the Earl of Denbigh, brother in law to Buckingham: But he returned 
without effecting any thing; and declining to attack the enen1y's fleet, brought 

on the Engliih arms the imputation, either of cowardice or ill conduCl. In 
order to repair this di:fhonor, the Duke went to Portfinouth, where he had pre .. 

pared a confiderable fleet and anny, on which all the fubfidies, given by parli-
ament, 
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ament, had been expended. This fupply had very much difappoi 1ted the King's 

expeCtations. The fatne mutinous {pirit, ·which prevailed in the houfe of cotn· 
1nons, had di.ffufed itfelf over the nation; and the cmnmiffioners, appointed for 
n1aking the aifeifments, had connived at all frauds, \vhich 1night diminifu the 
fupply, and reduce the crown to frill greater neceffities. This national difcon

tent, cmntnunicated to a dcfpcrate enthufiaft, foon broke out in an event, which 
may be confidered as very rem a able. 

THERE \vas one Felton,- of a good family, but of an ardent, mclanche>lic 
temper, who had ferved under the Duke, in the fiation of a lieutenant. His 

captain being killed in tlHt retreat at the ifle of Rhe, Felton had follicited for 
the co1npany; and when difappointed, he threw up his con1miffion, and retired 
in difcontent from the army. \Vhile private refentinent was boiling in his ful· 
len, unfociable mind, he heard the nation refound with complaints againft the 
Duke; and he met with the remonfirance of the comn1ons, where his enemy 
was reprefented as the caufe of every national grievance, and as the great ene
my of the public. Religious fanaticifm farther inftan1cd thefe vindiCtive reflecti
ons; and he fancied, that he \vould do heaven acceptable fervice, if, ~t one 
blow, he difpatched this dangerous foe to religion and to his country. Full of 

thefe dark views, he fecretly arrived at 11ortfmouth, at the fan1e time with 
the Duke, and watched for an opportunity of effecting his bloody pur

pofe. 
BucK 1 N G HA M had been engaged in converfation with Soubize and other French 

gentlemen; and a difference of fentiments having arifen, the difpute, tho' con
duCted with tcn1per and decency, had produced fome of thofe vehement gefri
culations and H vely exertions of voice, in which that nation, more than the 
Englifu, are apt to indulge thcmfelves. The converfation being fini.fhed, the 
Duke drew towards the door; and in that very paffage, turning himfelf to fpeak to 
Sir Thomas Fryar, a collonel in the army, he was, on the fudden, over Sir 
Thornas's .fhoulder, frruck upon the breaft with a knife. \Vithout uttering other 
words than '!'he v illain has killed me ; in the fame moment, pulling out the knife, 

he breathed his laft. 
No man had feen the blow, nor the perfon, who gave it; but in the confu

fion, every one made his own con j eeture ; and all agreed, that the murder had 
been con1mitted by the French gentlemen, whofe angry tone of voice had been 
heard, while their words had not been underfl:ood, by the byeftanders. In the 

. hurry of revenge, they had infrantly been put to death, had they not been fa 

ved by fome of rnore temper and judg1nent, who, tho' they had the fan1e opinion of 
VoL. I. A a theh: 
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their guilt, thought proper to referve the1n for a judicial trial and exami 
nation. 

J EAR the door, there was found a hat, in the infide of w~hich was fowed a 
paper, where four or five lines were writ of that remonfi:rance of the commons, 
which declared Buckingham an enemy to the kin?;dOin; and under thefe lines 
\Vas a fhort ejaculation or attempt towards a pra)er. It was eafily concluded, 
that this hat belonged to the aifaflin : But tlie d:fficulty frill remained ; Who 
that perfon jhould be? For the writing difcovered 1ot the name; and whoever 
he was, it was natural to believe, that he had already fled far enough, not to be 
found without a hat. 

IN this hurry, a man without a hat was feen walking very compofedly before 
the door.. One crying out, Here is the fellow, '11ho killed the Duke; every 
body ran to afk, Which is he? The man very fedately anfwered, I am he. 
The more furious immediately rufhed upon him w.th drawn fwords :. Others, 
1nore deliberate, defended and proteCted him : He himfelf, with open arms, ve
ry calmly and chearfully expofed his breafr to the :words of the moft enraged; 
being willing to fall a fudden facrifice to their ange·, rather than be referved for. 
that public jufi:ice, which he knew mufr be executed upon him. 

HE was now known to be that Felton, who had ferved in the army. Being 
carried into a private room, it was thought proper fo far to diffemble as to tell 
him, that Buckinghatn was only grievonily wounde:i, but not without hopes of 
recovery. Felton fmiled, and told them, that the Duke, he knew full well, 
had received a blow, ·which had tenninated all their hopes. When afked, at 
whofe infi:igation he had performed that horrid deed, he anfwere~ that they needQ 
ed not trouble themfelves in that inquiry; that no nan living had credit enough 
with him to have difpofed him to fuch an aCl:ion; that he had not even entruftft 
ed his purpofe to any one ; that the refolution proceeded only from 1 imfelf and 
the impulfe ef his own confcience; and that his n1otives would appear, if his hat 
was found :- For that believing he would peri1h in the attempt, he had there taq 
ken care to write them. -

WHEN the King was informed of this affaffination, he received ~he news in 
public wit:h an unmoved and undifi:urbed countenance; and the byefi:anders, who 
ftudied his looks, concluded, that fecretly he was fii)t difpleafed to be rid of a. 
minifi:er, fo generally odious to the nation. But Gharles's command of himfelf 
proceeded intirely from the gravity and compofure o:· his temper. He was ftil , 
as much as ever, attached to his favorite; and, during his whole life, he re-

. tained an affeCtion for Buckingham's friends, and a prejudice againfi: his enemies<> 
Ie urged too, that Felton fhould be put to the q1efrion, in order to extort 

from 
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. fi om him a difcovery of his accomplices : But the judges declared, that, tho' Chap. n. 
that praCtice had been fornerly not unuf ual, it was altogether illegal. So much 162 • 

more punCtilious reafoners. with regard to law, had they become, from the ·ea .. 
Jous fcruples of the houfe <f commons. 

MEAN while the dift~[s .Qf Rochelle had rifen to the utmoft extremity. 
That vaft genius of Riche.ieu, \vhich n1ade him fot:m the greateft enterprizes, 
led him to attempt their ~xecution, by means equally great and extraordinary• 
In order to deprive Rochdle of all fuccor, he had dared to proje& the throwing 
a-crofs the harbour a 1nolt of a mile's extent in that boiftrous ocean; and having 
executed his project, he 1ow held the town clofely blockaded on all fides. The 
inhabitants, tho' pre.ffed with the greateft rigors of famine, frill refufed to fub· 
mit; being fupported, partly by the leL9:ures of their zealous preachers, 'partly 
by the daily hopes of affi{:ance from England. After Buckinghatn's death, the 
command of the fleet and army was conferred on the Earl of Lindefey ; who, 
arriving before Rochelle, nade fome attempts to break tluo' the mole, and force 
his way into the town : But by the delays of the Englifh, that \Vork was now 
fully finifhed and fortified; and the Rochellers, finding their laft hopes to fail 

18th oroa: them, were reduced to furrender at difcretion, even in fight of the Englifh ad-
miral. Of I sooo perfor.s, who had been fhut up in the town, 4000 alone fur· 
vived the fatigues and fanine, which they had undergone. Such mighty influ. 
ence had the religious fpirit over that fecr ; and fo much did it overbalance in 

their breafrs every motive of felf prefervation, of duty to their prince, and of re-
gard to their native · count1y! 

THr s was the firft necdfary ftep towards the profperity of France. Foreign 
enemies, as well as domeft:c faCtions, being deprived of this refource, that king
dom began now to fuine :'orth in its full fplendor. By a freddy profecution of 
wife plans, both of war a1d policy, it gradually gained an afcendant over the ri
val power of Spain ; and every order of the frate and every fecr were reduced 
to pay fubmiilion to the lawful authority of the fovereign. The viCl:ory, howe

ver, over the hugonots "Was, at firft, pufhed by the French King with great tno
dcration. A toleration ~as frill continued to them; the only avowed and open 
toleration, which, at th~t tin1e, was granted in any European kingdom. 

THE failure of an enterprize, where the Englilh nation, from religious fym
pathy, fo much interefted them[elves, could ~ot but dirninifh the King's authority 
in the parliament during the approaching feffion : But the commons, when af- 20. January. 

fembl~d, found n1any othcr caufes of complaint. Buckingham's conduct and cha-
racter, with fome had beet a reafon, \Vith others a pretext, for difcontent againft Ne~ feffion of 
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public meafures: But after his death, there wanted not new reafons and new pre
texts for general diifatisfaetion. Manwaring's pardon and promotion were tak.en 
notice of: Sibthorpe and Cofins, two clergymen, who, for like reafons, were 
equally difagreeable to the comn1ons, had 1net with like favor from the King: 
Montague, who had been cenfured for moderation to the catholics, the greateft 
of crimes, had been created biihop of Chichefter. They found, likeways, upon 
inquiry, that all the copies of the petition of right, which \V ere difperfed, had, 
by the King's orders, annexed to them the firi1: anfwer, which had given fo little 
fatisfaaion to the c01nmons. A poor artifice of Charles! As if he could, by this 
means, perfuade the people, that he had no way receded from any of his former 
claims and pretenfions, or as if the prevalence of fuch an opinion could be of any 
advantage to him. Selden too complained in the houfe, that one Sav!ge, con· 
trary to the petition of right, had been punifhed with the lofs of his ears, by a 
difcretionary or arbitrary fentence of the fiar-chamber. So ready were they, on 
their part, to ftretch the petition into fuch confequences as might deprive the 
crown of powers, which, from immen1orial cuftom, were fuppofed inherent 
in it. . 

BuT the great article, on whicl1 the houfe of commons fplit with the King, 
and which finally created in Charles a difguft to all parliaments, was the claim of 
tonnage and poundage. On this occafion, therefore, it is neceifary to give an 
account of that controverfy. 

THE duty of tonnage and poundage, in n1ore antient ·times, l1ad been 
commonly a temporary grant of the parliament; but, on Henry VI. and all the 
fucceeding princes, it had been conferred during life, in order to enable them to 
maintain a naval force for the protection of the kingdmn. The neceffity of levying 
this duty had been fo apparent, that each king had ever claimed it from the mo
ment of his acceilion; and the firil: parliament of each reign had ever by vote, 
conferred on the prince what they found hi1n already in poifeffion of. Suitable to 
the inaccurate genius of the old conftitution, this abufe, however confiderable, 
was never perceived nor remedied; tho' nothing could have been eafier than for 
the parliament to have prevented it. By granting this duty to each prince, 
during his own life, and, for a year after his deceafe, to the fucceifor, all incon· 
veniences had been obviated; and yet the duty had never, for a moment, been 
levied \Vithout proper authority. But contrivances of that natnfe were not 
dreamed of during thofe rude ages : And, as fo complicated and j alous a go-rern
lnent as the Englifu cannot fubfift witlwut many fuch refinements ; it is eafy to 
fee, how favorable every inaccu1 acy n1u.il: forn1erly have proved to the royal autho-

rity~ 
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' r-ity, which, on all emergencies, was obliged to fupply, by difcretionary power, 
the great deficiency of the laws. 

DuRING that fuort interval, \vhich elapfed, betwixt Charles's acceffion and 

his firft parliament, he had followed the example of his predeceifors ; and no fault 

was found with his conduct in this particular. But what was n1ofi: renurkable in 

the proceedings of that houfe of conunons, and what proved beyond controverfy, 

that they had ferioufiy formed a plan for reducing their prince to dependance, was, 

that, infi:ead of granting this fupply during the King's life, ~s it had been enjoyed 

by all his immediate predeceifors, they voted it only for a year ; and, after that 

fhould be elapfed, referved to themfdves the power of renewing or refufing the 

fa1ne concefiion. But the houfe of peers, who faw that this duty was now be

come more necefiary than ever to fupply the growing neceffities of the crown, and 

who approved not of this encroaching fpirit of the comn1ons, rejected the bill; and 
the diifolution of that parlian1ent followed fo foon after, that no atten1pt 

feems to have been made for the obtaining tonnage and poundage in any other 

form*. 
CHARLEs, n1ean while, continued frill to levy thefe duties by his own autllo

rity ; and the nation was fo accufi:on1cl to this exertion of royal power, that n0 

fcruple was, at firft, entertained of fubmitting to it. But the fucceeding parlia

ment excited doubts in every one. The comtnons n1ade there foJ:ne fteps towards 

declaring it illegal to levy tonnage and poundage without confent of parliatnent., 

and they openly ihowcd their intention of employing this engine, in order to 

extort from the crown conceffions of the moft important nature. But Charles 

was not yet fufficiently tamed to compliance; and the abrupt dilfolution of 

· the parliament, as above rehted, put an end, for the time, to their farther 

pretenfions. 
THE following interval, betwixt the fecond and third parliament, ·was dif· 

tinguifhed by fo n1any open and flagrant violations of public liberty, that men had 

little leizure to attend to this affair of tonnage and poundage, where the abufe of 
power in the crO\Vll might feem to be of a more difputable nature. But after 

the cmnn1ons, during the precedent feffion, had remedied all thefe grievances by 
means 

* The re:1fon, affigned by Sir Philip Warwick, for this nnufual meafure of the ~ommom, is, that 

they intt:nded to deprive the crown of the prerogative, which it bad affumed, of laying on impofi .. 

tions, and, at the fame time, were refolved to cut off the new impofitions laid on by James. Thefe 

were confiderable diminutions both of revenue and prerogative; and whether they would have there. 

ftopt, confidering their prefent difpo:lition, may appear fomewhat uncertain. The King, it fecms. 

and the lords were refolved not to trufi: them; nor to render a revenue once precarious, which Fer~ · 

haps they m~ght never afterwards be able to get re-eftab-liihed on the old footing. 

Chap. U. 
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means of their petition of right, which was become fo neceffary; they afterwards 

proceeded to take this tnatter into confideration, and they fuowed the fame i!1ten. 
tion Gf exac'ling, in return for the grant of this revenue, very large compliances 
on the fide of the crown. Their fudden prorogation prevented them from bring
ing their pretenfions to a full conclufiono 

WHEN Charles opened this feffion, he had torefeen, that the fame controverfy 
would arife ; and he therefore took care, very early, among many mild and re

conciling expreffions, to inform the commons, " That he had not taken thefe duties 
" as appertaining to his hereditary prerogative; but that it ever was, and frill is 
" his meaning to enjoy them as a gift of his people : And that, if he had hither· 

" to levied tonnage artd poundage, he pretended to juftify himfelf only_ by the ne· 

" ceffity of fo doing, not by any right, which he affumed." This conceffion, 
which probably proceeded from the King's moderate temper, now free'd fron1 the 
impulfe of Buckingham's violent councils, might have fatisfied the commons, had 
they entertained no other view, than that of afcertaining their own rights and pri· 
vileges o 'But they carried their pretenfions much higher. They infi:fted, as a 
requifite preliminary, that the King fuould once defift from levying thefe duties; 
after which they were to take into confideration, how far they would reftore him 

to the poffeffion of a revenue, of which he had clearly divefted hitnfelf. But be· 

fides that this extreme rigor had never been exercifed towards any of his prede· 
ceifors, and many obvious prejudices muft follow the intermiffion of the cuftoms; 
there were other reafons, which deterred Charles from complyjng with fo hard 
a condition. It \vas probable, that the commons might renew their former pro

ject of making this revenue only temporary, and thereby reducing their prince to 

perpetual fervitude; they certainly would cut o:ff all the new impofitions, which 

Mary and Elizabeth, but efpecially J ames had levied, and which formed no de

fpicable part of the public revenue; and they openly declared, that they had, at 
prefent, many important pretenfions, chiefly with regard to religion; and if 
cmnpliance \Vas refufed, no fupply muft be expeCted from the cmnmons. 

Ir is eafy to fee in what an inextricable labyrinth Charles \Vas now engaged. 
By his own conceffions, by the principles of the Engliih government; and by the 
form of every bill, which had granted this duty, tonnage and poundage \Vas derived 
entirely from the free gift of the people; and, by confequence, might be with
drawn at their pleafure. If unreafonable in their refufal, they frill refufed nothing 
but what was their own. If public neceffity required this fupply, it alfo required 

the King's compliance with thofe conditions, which were the price of acquiring it. 

Tho' the motive of granting it had been the enabling the King to gu~rd the feas; 

it followed not, that, becaufe he guarded the feas, he was therefore entitled to 
this 
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1is revenue, without any farther formality; fince the people had frill referved 

to themfelves the right of judging how far that fervice merited fuch a fupply. 
But Charles, notwithftanding his public declaration, was far from aifenting to this 

conclufion, in its full extent. The plain confequence, he faw, of all thefe rigors, 
and refinements, and inferences, was, that he, without any public neceflity, and 

\Vithout any default of his own, muft, of a fudden, even fron1 his firft acceffion, 

become a Inagiftrate of a very different nature from any of his predcceJfors, and 
mu.ft fall into a total dependance on fubjetl:s, oyer whom former kings, efpecially 
thofe immediately preceding, l1ad excrcifed an authority abnoft unli1nited. Entang. 

led in a chain of confequences, which he could not eafily break, lle was inclined 

to go higher, and rather deny the firft principle, than admit of concJufions, which 
to hin1 appeared fo abfurd and unreafonable. Suitable to the ideas hitherto enter· 
tained both by natives and foreigners, the monarch he efteemed the eifence and foul 

of the Englifh government ; and whatever other po·wer pretended to annihilate 

or even abrige the royal authority, muft nece1farily, he thought, either in its 
nature or exercife, be deemed no better than an ufurpation. Willing to preferve 
he antient harmony of the conftitution, he had ever intended to comply, as far 

as he eajily could, with the antient forms of adminiftration: But when thefe forms 

appeared to him, by the inveterate obftinacy of the commons, to have no other 
tendency than to difturb that harmony, and to introduce a new confritution; he 
concluded, that, in this violent fituation, what was fubordinate muft neceifarily 

yield to what was principal, and the privileges of the people, for a time, give 
way to royal prerogative. From the rank of a monarch to be degraded into a 
flave of his infolent: fubjeCl:·, feemed, of all indignities, the greateft; and nothin-g, 
in his judgment, could exceed the humiliation attending fuch a ftate, but the 

1neannefs of tatnely fubmitting to it, without making f01ne efforts to preferve the · 
authority tranfmitted to him by his predece1fors. 

Tno' thefe were his refleCl:ions and refolutions before the parlia1nent a1fe1nbled, 
he did not in1mediateJy break with them, upon theh delay of voting hi1n this fup
P,ly. He thought, that he could better jufiify any frrong 1neafure, which he 
1night afterwards be obliged to take, if he allowed them to carry, to the unnofr_ 

extremity, their attacks upon his government and prerogative. He contented 
hitnfelf for the prefent with folliciting the houfe by meifages and fpeeches. But 
the commons, inftead of hearkening to his fo licitatio1 s, proceeded to carry theil 
cenforia] fcrutiny into his Inanageinent of relig' on, which was the only grievance, .. 

to which they had not, as yet, by their petition of right applied a fufficient re
nledy. 

Chap. J_ 
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IT was not poffible, that this century i [o fertile in religious fetts and difputes, 

could efcape the controverfy concerning fatalifm and free \vill, \Vhich, being deep, 

ly intermingled, both with philofophy and theology, had, in all ages, thrown eye. 

ry fchool and every church into fuch inextricable doubt and perplexity. The firft 

reforn1ers in England, as in other European countries, had embraced the mofi: rigid 

tenets of predcfi:ination and abfolute decrees, and had compofed, upon that fyftem, all 

the articles of their religious creed. But thefe principles having met with oppofi. 

tion from Arminius and his fect:aries, the controverfy was foon brought into this 

i!Iand, and began there to di:ffi.lfe itfelf. The arminians, finding more encourage

Jnent from the fuperititious fpirit of the church than from the fanaticifm of the pu

ritans, gradually incorporated then1felves with the former ; and f01ne of that feel: 

by the indulgence of J an1es and Charles, had attained the highefi: offices and pre· 

fcrtnents in the hierarchy. But their fuccefs with the public had not been alto· 

gether anfwerable to that which they n1et with in the church and the court. 

Thro'out the nation, they frill lay under the reproach of innovation and herefy. 

The cmnmons now levelled againil: them their formidable cenfures, and made them 

the objects of daily invecrive and declamation. Their protectors ·were ftigma

tized ; their tenets canvaifed; their views reprefented as dangerous and pernicious. 

To impartial fpectators furely, if any fuch had been, at that time, in England, 

it 1nuft have given fnfficient entertainn1ent, to fee a popular aife1nbly, enftamed 

with faCtion and enthufiafm, pretend to handle queftions, for \Vhich the greatcfr 

philofophers, in the tranquillity of retreat, had never hitherto been able to find 

any fatisfacrory folution. 

AM ID that complication of difputes, in which men were involved, we may 

obferve, that the appellation, puritan, ilood for three parties, which, tho' corn· 

monly united together, were yet actuated by very different views and motives. 

There were the political puritans, who maintained the highefi: principles of civil 

Dberty ; the puritans in difcipline, who were averfe to the ceremonies and epifco

pal government of the church; and the doctrinal puritans, who rjgidly defended 

the fpeculative fyfrem of the firft reformers. In oppofition to all thefe, ilood, 

the court-party, the hierarchy, and the anninians; only with this difrinction, 

that the latter feet:, being introduced but a few years before, did not, as yet, com· 

prebend all thofe who were fa vorable to the church and to 1nonarchy. But as the 

controverfies, on every fubjecr, grew daily warn1er, 1nen united themfelves more 

cl{}fely with their friends, and feparated thcmfelves wider fron1 their antagonifrs; 

and the diitincrion gradually becmne quite unifonn and regular. 

THIs houfe of com1nons, which, like all the preceding ones, during the 

reigns of J a1nes and Charles) had been much governed by the puritanical party, 

thought, 
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thought, that they could not better ferve their caufe, than by frigtnatizing and 
punifl1ing the arminian.feet, which, introducing an innovation in the church, were 
the Ieaft favored and leait powerful of all their antagonifrs. From this meafure, 
it was eafily forefeen, that, befide gratifying a bigotted anitnofity in the doCtrinal 

puritans, both the puritans in difcipline and thofe in politics would reap confiderable 
advantages. Laud, Neile, Montague., and other bifhops, who were the chief [up

porters of epifcopal government and the mofi: zealous partizans of the difcipline 
and ceremonies of the church, were all fuppofed to be tainted with arminianifin. 
The fan1e n1en and their difciples w-ere the ftrenuous preachers of paffive obedience 
and of unlimited fub1niilion to princes; and if thefe could once be cenfured, and 
be expelled the church and court, it was concluded, that the ecclefiaftical hierar
chy would receive a mortal blow, the ceremonies be lefs rigidly infiftcd on, 
and the King, deprived of his moft faithful friends, be obliged to abate thofe 
.high claiins of prerogative, on which at prefent he infiH:ed. 

BuT Charles, befide a view of the political confequences, which muft refult 
frotn a compliance with fuch pretenfions, \Vas frrongly ·determined, from princi
pks' of piety and confcience) to oppofe them. Neither the diffipation incident to 

youth, nor the pleafures attending a high fortune had been ~ ble to prevent this vir
tuous Prince from embracing the 1noft fin cere fentiments of religion; and that cha
raCter, which, in that religious a.ge, ihould have been -of infinite advantage to him, 
proved, in the end, the chief caufe of his ruin : Merely, becaufe the religion, 
adopted by hiln, \Vas not of that precife mode and feel:, which began to prevail 
among his fubjecrs. His piety, tho' re1note fr01n popery, had a tincture of fuper
fiition in it; and, being averfe to the gloomy and fanatical extravagancies of the 
puritans, was reprefented by the1n as tending towards the abmninations of anti
chrift. Laud too had unfortunately acquired a great afcendant over him: And as 
all thofe prelates, ailned at by the com1nons, were regarded as his chief friends 
and mofi: favored courtiers; he was refolved not to difarn1 and difhonor hitnfelf, 
by abandoning them to the refcntment of his enemies. 

In the debates of the comn1ons, which are tranf1nitted to us, 'tis eafy to difcem 
fo early fome fparks of that enthufiaitic fire, which afterwards fet the whole nation 

in combufi:ion. One Roufe made ufe of an allufion, which, tho' low, feems to 
have been borro·wed, from the writings of Lord Bacon. " If a man meet a dog 
" alone," faid he, " the dog is fearful, tho' ncyer fo fierce by nature-: But, if 
" the dog haxe his mafi:cr with him, he will fet npon that man, from whom he 

" fled before. This fuows, that lower natures, being backed by higher, encreafe 
' in courage ~llld ftrength; and certainly man, being backed with omnipotency, 

'" is a kind of omnipotent creature. All things are poflible to hin1 that believes; 
o L. I o B b " and 

Chap. rr. 
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\.:hap. II. " and where all things are poffible, there is a kind of omnipotency. Wherefore,. 
16z9. " let it be the unanimous confent and refolution of us all to make a vow and eo~ 

" venant from henceforth to hold . fail: our God and our religion ; and then 
" fuall we from henceforth expect with certainty happinefs in this world." 

0LI VER CROMWEL, at that time, a young man, of no account in the na .. 

tion, is n1entioned in thefe debates, as complaining of one, who, he was told, 
preached flat popery. 'Tis amufing to obferve the firft words of this fanatical 

hypocrite correfpond fo exaCtly to his charaB:er. 
THE enquiries and debates concerning tonnage and poundage went hand in hand 

with thefe theological or metaphyfical controverfie_s. The officers of the cufrom
houfe were fummoned before the com1nons to give an account by what authority 
they had fcized the goods of merchants, who paid not thefe duties : The barons 
of the exchequer were queil:ioned concerning their decrees on that head : The £heri1f 
of London \vas committed to the tower for his aCtivity in fupporting the officers 

of the cufrom-houfe: The goods of Rolles, a n1erchant, and member of the houfe, 
being feized for his refufal to pay the duties, complaints were made of this vio
lence, as if it were a breach of privilege: Charles avowed his officers in all thefe 
n1eafures; and the quarrel grew every day higher betwixt him and the 
commons. Mention was made in the houfe of impeaching Sir Richard Wefi:on, 
Lord treafurer; and the King began to entertain thoughts of finHhing the feiiion by 

a diifolution. 
March ~: S r R John Elliot framed a remonftrance againft levying tonnage and poun-

dage without confent of parliament, and offered it to the clerk to read. It was 

refufed. He red it himfelf. The queftion being then called for, the fpeaker,. 
Sir John Finch, faid, 'I hat he had a command from the King to adjourn, cmd to put 
no queflion. Upon which he rofe and left the chair. The whole houfe was in an 
uproar. The fpeaker was pufhed back into the chair, and forcibly held in it by 
Holles and Valentine, till a fhort remonftrance was framed, and was paired by ac
clamation rather than by vote. Papifi:s and arminians were there declared capital 
enemies to the commonwealth. Thofe, who levied tonnage and poundage, were 
branded with the fame epithet. And even the n1erchants, who ihould voluntarily 
pay thefe duties, were denmninatcd betrayers of Engli:fh liberty, and public ene
mies. The doors being locked, the gentlcman-ufuer of the houfe of lords, who 
was fent by the King, could get no admittance, till this ren1onftrance was 
finifh~d. By the King's order, he took the mace from the table, which 

Diffoluti_on of ended their proceedings. And a few days afterwards, the par:liament was dif~ 
the parha- r I d 
mcnt. ~0 ve . 
MMch 10. 
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TI:I E difcontents of the nation ran extreme lyhigh, on account of this· violent 

rupture betwixt King and parliament. Thefe difcontents Charles very imprudent

ly infla1ned by his affectation of a feverity, which he had not power, nor, proba .. 

bly, will, to carry to extremity. Sir Miles Hobart, Sir Peter Hayman, Selden, 

Coriton, Long, Strode, were committed to prifon, on account of the laft tumult, 

which was called [edition. With great difficulty, and after feveral delays, they 

were releafed; and the law was generally fuppofed to be wrefted, in order to 

prolong their imprifomnent. Sir John Elliot, Holies, and Valentine, were fum

moned to their trial in the king's bench, for feditious fpeeches and behavior in 

parliament; but refufing to anfwer before an inferior court for their conduct, as 
members of a fuperior, they were condemned to in1priionment during the King'~ 

pleafure, to find fureties for their good behavior, and to be fined, the two fonner 
a thoufand pound a-piece, the latter five hundred. This illegal fentence, pro

cured by the influence of the crown, ferved only to ihow the King's difregard to 

all the privileges of parliament, and to acquire an immenfe frock of popularity to 

the fufferers, who had fo bravely, in oppofition to arbitrary power, defended the 

liberties of their native country. The commons of England, tho' an in1menfe 

body, and poffeifed of the greateft property of the kingdmn, were naturally fome

\Vhat defencelefs ; becaufe of their equality and their want of leaders : But the 

King's feverity, if thefe illegal profecutions deferve the name, here pointed out 

eaders to them, whofe refentm~nt was enflamed, and whofe courage was no 

way daunted, by the hardihips which they had undergone in fo honorable a caufe. 

So much did all thefe prifoners glory in their fufferings, that they would n~t 
condefcend even to prefent a petition to the King, expreiling their farrow for ha

'\·ing offended him. They unanimoufiy refufed to find fureties for their good be
havior ; and difdained to accept of deliverance on fuch eafy tenns. Nay, Holles 

was fo induftrious to continue his meritorious diftrefs, that when one ofiered his bail 
for him, he would not yield to the rule of court, and be himfelf bound with his 

friend. Even Long, who had aCtually found fureties in the chief juftices cham

ber, declared in court, that his fureties ihould no longer continue. Yet becaufe 

Sir John Elliot happened to die, while in cuftody, a great clamor was raifed a ... · 

gain11: the adminiftration, and he was univerfally regarded as a n1artyr to the li· 
c1ties of England. 

Bb2 C I-I A P. 
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Peace with France.-Peace with Spain.--State of the cou~t and mi
nijlry.-Charaefer of the ~een.-· -. -Strajford.-La~~·~lnnova ... 
t£ons in the church.--lrregvJar levtes of money.-Severtttes m the fiar
chamber and high commijjion.--Ship-1noney.--Trial of Hanbden. 

HE RE now opens. to us a new fcene. Charles, difgufted "'ith parlia 
ments, was refolved not to call any more, till he fhould fee greater fymp

toms of a compliant difpofition in the nation. Having loft his gte~t favorite, 
Buckingham, he became his own minifter; and never afterwards c<nferred on 
any one fuch unlimited confidence. As he chiefly follows his own genius and 
difpofition, his meafures are henceforth lefs rafh and violent; tho' the general te .. 
nor of his adminiftration frill wants much of being entirely legal, and ID<!re ofbeing 
entirely prudent. 

WE ihall endeavor to exhibit a juft idea of the events, which followed for fome 
·years; fo far as they regard foreign affairs, the ftate of the court, and d1e govern
nlent of the nation. The incidents are not numerous nor illuftriou;; but the 
know lege of the1n is quite req~ifite for tmderftanding the fubfequent t~anfactions, 
which are fo memorable. 

CHARLEs, deftitute of all fupply, was obliged from neceffity to eml:race a mea
fure, which fhould have been the refult of reafon and found politics: He made 
peace with the t\vo crowns, againft whom he had hitherto waged a wa~.·, fo unne
ceffary and fo inglorious. Notwithftanding the diilracted and helplef: condition 
of England, no attempt was Inade, either by France or Spain, to iJLvade their 
enemy; nor did they entertain anx farther plojeet than to defend themfelves 
againft the feeble and iH concerted expeditions of that kingdom. Pleat~d that the 
jealoufies ~nd quarrels betwixt King and parliament had difarmed fo formidable 
a power,. they carefully avoided any enterprize, which might rouze either the 
terror or anger of the Engliih, and difpofe them to domeftic union and fubmiflion, 
The endeavor.s to regain the good \Yill. of the nation was carried fo far by the 
Spaniard, that· he generoufiy releafed and fent home all the Englifl prifoners, 
whom he had taken in the expedition againft Cadizo The example "~as imitated 
by France, after the retreat of the Englifh fr01n the iile of Rhe. W!en princes 
were. in fuch difpofitions, and had fo few pretenfions on each othe:, it could 

not 
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n'Ot be difficult to conclude a peace. The treaty was firil: figned with France .. Chap. III~ 

The iituation of the King's affairs did not entitle hin1 to demand any con- Apri~ 617.' 
ditions for the hugonots, and they were abandoned to the will of their fove-
reign. Peace was afterwards concluded with Spain; where no conditions were 163o. 

made in favor of the Palatine, except that Spain promifed in general to ufe her November ii· 
good offices for his reil:oration. The influence of thefe two wars on d01ncil:i~ 

affairs, and on the difpofitions of King and people was of the -urmoi1: confc~ · 
quence: But no alteration was made by then1 on the foreign interefts of th~ 
kingdom. 

NoT H 1 N G more happy can be imagined than the fituation, in which Eng 
land then H:ood with regard to foreign affairs. Europe was divided betwixt the 
rival families of Bourbon and Aufrria, whofe oppofite interefrs, and frill n1ore, 
their mutual jealoufies, fecured the tranquillity of this i:fland. Their forces wers 
fo nearly counterpoized, that no apprehenfioils were entertained of any event, 
which could fuddenly difrurb the ballance of power betwixt them. The Spaniflr 
monarch, efreemed the mofr powerful, lay at greatefi: difrance ; and the Engliih, 
by that Ineans, poffe.ifed the advantage of being engaged by political n1otives, into 
a c1ofer union and confederacy with the neighboring potentate. The difpcrfed 
dominions of Spain gave great hold to the naval power of England; and kept tha~ 
empire in continual dependance. France, more vigorous and more c01npaet, was1 

every day, rifing in policy and difcipline; and reached at lafr an equality of 
power with the houfe of An{lria :. But her progrefs, fl wand gradu.-al, left it il:ill 
in the power of England, by a tiinely interpofal, to check her fuperiority. And, 
thus Charles, had he happily avoided all diffentions with his own fubjeEts, was in a 
fituation to make hitnfelf be courted and refpeEted by every power in Europe; and, 
what fince has fcarce ever been attained by the princes of this ifland, he could ei 
t:-her be active with dignity or n.eutral with fecurity. 

A neutrality was embraced by the King; and during the. reft of his reign) 
he feems little to have regarded foreign affairs, except fo far as he was engaged, 
by honor and by friendfhip for his fifter and the Palatine, to endeavor the pro
curing fome relief for that unhappy. family. He joined his good offices to thofe 
of France, and mediated a peace betwixt the Kings of Sweden and Poland, in 
hopes of engaging the fanner to en1brace the protection of the oppreffed protee 
ftants in .the empire. This was the famed Guftavus, whofe heroic genius, fe, 
conded by the trueft politics, made him, in a little time, the n1ofr diftinguifh
ed monarch of the age, and rendered his country, formerly unknown and ne-· 
gleL'l:ed, of great weight in the ballance of Europe. To encourage and affifr hinr 
in his projeCled invafion of Germany, Charles agreed to furn.iih him with fix 

houfand 
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hcip. HI. thoufand 1nen; but that 1 e might preferve the appearance of neutrality, he made 
163o. ufe of the Marquis of I-!amilton's name, a Nobleman allied to the crown. Ha

milton entered into an engagement with Guitavus; and inlifiing thefe troops in 
England and Scotland at Charles's expence, he 1 nded them in the Elbe. The 
dccifive battle of Leipfic \Vas fought foon after; where the conduct of Tilly 
and valor of the iinperialifts \Vere overcon1e by the fuperior conduCt of Gufiavus 
and fuperior valor of the Swedes. '\Vhat remained of this hero's life ·was one 
continued feries of victory;' for which he was lefs beholden to fortune, than to 
thofc perfonal endowments, which' he derived from nature and from indufiry. 
That rapid progrefs of conquefr, w·hich \Ve fo much adtnire in antient hifrory, 
\vas here renewed in modern annals; and \Vithout that caufe, to which, in 
fanner ages, it had ever been O\ving. Military nations were not no\v engaged 
gainfr an undifciplined and unwarlike people; nor heroes fet in oppofition to 

cowards. The veteran troops of Ferdinand, conduCted by the moft celebrated 
generals of the age, were foiled in every encounter, and all Gennany was o ~er
·un in an inftant, by the vidorious S\vede. But by this extraordinary and unex
peCted fuccefs of his ally, Charles failed of the purpofe, for which he framed the 
alliance. Guftavus elated .Ly profperity, began to form tnore extenfive plans 
of ambition; and in freeing Germany fron1 the yoke of Ferdinand, he intended 
to reduce it to fubjection under his own. The Palatine he refufed to refrore to 
his dominions but on conditions, \vhich would have kept him in total dependance. 
And thus the negotiation \Vas protracted; till the battle of Lutzen, w.Rere the 
Swedifh monarch perifhed in the midft of a compleat vidory, which he obtained o
ver his enemies. 

\V E have carried on thefe tranfaetions a fe\v years beyond the prefent period, 
that \VC might not be obliged to return to them ; nor be henceforth interrupted in 
our account ot Charles's court and kingdoms. 

State of~he. ~VHE~ we confider Charles, as prefiding in his court, as affociated with his fa-
court and IID· •1 . . d'ffi l . . h o.. 
niilry. m1 y, 1t 1s 1 cut to 1mag1ne a c arac~.er, at once more refpeCl:able and tnore ami· 

able. A kind hufuand, an indulgent father, a gentle mafter, a ftedfaft friend; 
to all thefe eulogies, by his condud in private life, he was fully intitled. As a 
monarch too, in the exterior qualities he excelled ; in the eifential, he \Vas not 
defeCtive. His addrefs a11d manner, tho' perhaps inclining a little tO\"\'ards 
ftatelinefs and formality, in the main correfponded to hi high rank, and gave 
grace to that referve and gravity, which \vere natural to hin1. The moderati· 
on and equity, which fhone forth in his temper, feemed to fecure him againft 
raih and dangerous enterprizes : The good fenfe, \Vhich he difplayed in his dif· 
courfe and converfation, feemed to \Varrant his fuccefs in every reafonable un· 

dertakjng 
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~rtaking. Other endowments too he enjoyed, ·which, 1n a private gentleman, Chap. nr .. 

would haYe been highly ornan1ental, and which, in a great monarch, might 163°· 
have proved extremely ufeful to his people. He was poffeifed of an excellent 
tai1:e in a 1 the fine arts ; and the love of painting was, in f01ne degree, his fa-
'orite paffion. Learned beyond \V hat is common in princes, he was a good judge 

of writing in others, and enjoyed, hin1felf, no mean talent in c01npofition. In 
every other age, or nation, this monarch had been fecure of a profp rous and 
a happy reign. But the high idea of his OWIL authority, \Vith which he had 
been in bued, made hitn incapable of fubnlitting prudently to the fpirit of }i .. 
berty, which began to prevail among his fubjeCl:s. His politics were not fup· 

orted with fuch vigor and forefight as might enable hi1n to fubdue their privi
leges, and n1aintain his prerogative at the high pitch, to which he had raifed it. 
And above all, the fpirit of cnthufiafm, being univerfally di:ffufed over the na
tion, difappointed all the views of human prudence, and difturbed the operation 
of every motive, ·which ufually influence fociety. 

BuT the misfortunes, produced by thefe caufes, were yet remote. Charles 
ow enjoyed himfelfin the full exercife of his authority, in a facial intercourfe with 

his friends and courtiers, and in a moderate ufe of thofe pleafures, which he moft 
affeCl:ed. 

AFTER the death of Buckingham, ·who had fomew hat alienated Charles from Charaaer ~c 
her, the ~een is to be confidered as his chief friend and favorite. That ruftic the ~een. 
contempt of the fair fex, which James affeCl:ed, and which, banifhing then1 from 
his court, made it refen1ble more a fair or an exchange, than the feat of a great 

rincc, was very wide of the difpofition of this monarch. But tho' full of com
laiiance to the wh le fex, Charles refcrved all his paflion for the ~een, to 

whon1 he att1ched hi !felf with un.fhaken fidelity and confidence. By her fenfe 
and fpirit, as :veil as by her beauty, fue juftified the fondnefs of her hu1band; 
tho' it is allowed, that, being fomewhat of a paffionate temper, ihe precipita .. 
t d him into hafty and in1prudent councils. Her religion too, to which fhe was 
much addicted, muft be regarded as a great misfortune; fince it augmented the 
jealo 1fy, w: ich pr vaiied ag ·inft the court, and engaged her to procure, fo · 
the catholics, indulgences, which "Were generally difi:afteful to the nation. 

In the former fituation of the Engli.fh government, when the fovereign \Yas 
in ') 6 eat meafurc, ind pendent of his fubjeCl:s, the king chafe his minifrer", 
either from pcrfonal favor or ron1 an opinion of their ability;, without any re
gard to their par iamcntary intereft or talents. It has fincc been the maxin1 of 
princes, where-ever po ular leaders encroach too much on royal authority, to conft 
£ c hces on them; in expeCt. tion, that they will afterwards become more care-

flt 
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ful not to diminifh that power, which has become their own. Thefe politics 
were now e1nbraced by Charles; a fure fymptmn, that a fecret revolution had 
happened in the conftitution, and had neceffitated the prince to adopt new 
1naxims of government. But ·the views of the King were, at this tin1e, fo re
n1ote from thofe of the puritans, that the .leaders, whom he gained, loft, from 
that n1oment, all interefi: with their party, and were ~ven purfued as traitors, 
·with implacable hatred and refentn1ent. This was the cafe with Sir Thom.a.s 
Wentworth, "\vhonl the King created, firft a baron, then a vifcount, and after

v.rards Earl of Strafford; made him prefident of the council of York and Lord 
·lieutenant of Ireland; and regarded him as his chief n1inifrer and counfellor. 
By his e1ninent talents and abilities, Strafford n1erited all the confidence, which 
the King repofed in him : His charader was frately and auftere ; 111ore fitted 
tO procure efreem than love: His fidelity to his n1afrer was unfhaken; but as 
he now etnp1oyed all his councils to fupport the prerogative, which he had for· 
1nerly bent all his endeavors to din1inifh, his virtue feems not to have been intire4 

ly pure, bat to have been fufCeptible of ftrong impreflions fro1n private interefi: 
and a~nbition. Sir Dudley Diggs was, about the fa1ne tin1e, created mafter of 

the rolls: Noy, attorney-general: Littleton, follicitor-general.. All thefe had 
been likeways parliamentary leaders; and were n1en very eminent in their 

profe.ffion. 
IN all ecclefiaftical affairs, and even in many civil, Laud, bifhop of London, 

had great influence on the King. This man was virtuous; if feverity of man

ners alone and abfi:inence from pleafure could deferve that name. He was learn
ed, if ecclefiafi:ical knowlege could intitle hiin to that praife. He was difinter
eited; but with unceafing indufi:ry he frudied to exalt the pricftly and prelati

cal charaCter, which was his own . His zeal was unrelenting in the caufe of 
religion ; that is, in in1pofing, by the mofr rigorous meafures, his own tenets 
and pious ceremonies on the obftinate puritans, who had profanely dared to op
pofe hin1. In profecution of his holy purpofes, he over-looked every human 
confi.d.eration; or, in other words, the heat and indifcretion of his temper made 
him neglea all views of prudence and all rules of good manners. He was, in 
this rcfpcet, happy, that all his enemies were alfo declared enemies to loyalty and 
true piety, and that every .exercife of his revenge, by that means, becmne a merit 
and a virtue. This was the 111an, who acquired fo great an afcend~nt over 
Charles, and led him, by the fuperfi:ition of his temper, into a conducr, which 
proved fo fatal to himfelf and to his kingdoms. 

·Innovations in 
the church. 

THE hum or of the nation ran, at that titne, into the extre1ne oppofite to 
fl!perftition; and it was with difficulty, that the anticnt cere1nonies, to which 

men 
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·1ne'n had been accuftmned, and whiGh had been fanetificd by the prttcrice of the 
~rft reformers, could be retained in divine fervice : Yet was this the time, 
~1hich Laud chofe for the introduction of new ceremonies and obfervances. Be
fides that thefe were fare to difpleafe as innovations, there lay, in the opinion of 
the public, another very forcible objection againit them. Laud and the other 
prelates, who embraced his meafures, were generally well inftructed in facred an .. 
tiquity, and had adopted all thofe religious fentitne:nts, which prevailed during 
the third, fourth, and fifth centuries; when the chriftian church, as is well 
known, w11s already deep funk into thofe fuperftitions, which were afterwards 
continued and augmented by the policy of Rome. The revival, therefore, of. the 
ideas and practices of that age could not fail of giving the Engli!h faith and li
turgy fame air of refe1n.blance to the catholic fuperftition, which the kingdom 
in general, and the puritans in particular, held in the greateft horror and detefta
tion. Men too were apt to think, that, without fome fecret purpofe, fuch 
:nfignificant obfervances would not be in1p0fed with fuch unrelenting zeal on the 
refraCtory fpirit of the nation; and that Laud's fcheme was to 1ead the Engliih, 
by gradual fteps, back to rl1e religion of their ancefi:ors. They confidered not, 
that the very infignificancy of thefe ceremonies recotnn1ended them to the fuper
fritious prelate, and made them appear the more peculiarly facred and religious, 
that they could ferve no other purpofe in life. Nor was the refemblance to the 
R01niih ritual any objeCl:ion, but rather a merit, with Laud and his brethren; 
:who bore a much greater kindnefs to the mother-church, as they called her, than 
to the fectaries and prefbyterians, and frequently .recommended her as a true 
chriit.ian church ; an appellation, which they refufed, or at leait fcntpled, to 
the others. So openly were thefe tenets efpoufed, that not only the n1alignant 
and difcontented puritans believed the church of England to be relapfing faft in
to Romifh fuperfrition: The court of Rotne itfelf entertained hopes of regaining 
its authority in this ifland; and, in order to forward Laud's good intentions, an 
offer was twice made him, in private, of a Cardinal's hat, which he declined 
accepting. His anfwer was, as he fays hin1felf, :That fomething dwelt within him, 
which would not fuffer his compliance, till Rome was other than it is. 
~ A court lady, daughter of the Earl of Devonihire, having turned catholic, 
\Vas afked by Laud the reafons of her converfion. ':I is chiefly, faid ilie, becauft 
'fJ hate to travel in a crowd. The meaning of this exprcffion being defired, ihe 
replied, I perceh•e )'Ottr Grace and many others are making hafle to Rome ; and there
fore, in order to prevent my being crowded, I have gone before you. It 1nuft be con
feffed, that, tho' Laud deferved not the appellation of papii1:, the genius of his 
1·eligion \vas, tho' in a lefs degree, yet the fame with that of the Romiih : The 
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eh Irr fame profound refipeCl: was demanded to the facerdotal charaCler, the fame fub-. ap. • 
.163o. n1iffion required to the creeds and decrees of fynods and councils, the fame pomp 

and ceremony was affeCted in worihip, and the fame fuperftitious regard to days, 
poftures, meats, and veftments. No wonder, therefore, that this prelate was, 
every where, among the puritans, regarded with horror, as the forerunner of 
antichriil:. 

As a fpecimen of the new ceremonies, to which Laud facrificed his own quiet 
and that of the nation, it may not be amifs to relate thofe, which he was accu .. 
fed of employing in the confecration of St. Catherine's church, and which were 
the object of fuch general fcandal and offence. 

ON the bifhop's approach to the weft door of the church, a loud voice cried, 
Open, open, ye everlafting doors, that the king of glory may enter in ! Immediately 
the doors of the church flew open, and the bifuop entered. Falling upon his 
knees, with eyes elevated and arms expanded, he uttered thefe words : '1 his 

- place is holy ; the ground is holy : In the name of the fathtr, fon, and holy ghofl, 1 
pronounce it holy:· 

Go 1 N G towards the chancel, he, feveral times, took up from the floor fome 
ef tae duft, and threw it into the air. When he approached, along with his 
attendants, near to the communion .. table, he bowed frequently towards it: And 
on their return, they went round the church, repeating as they marched along, 
fome of the pfalms ~ And then faid a form of prayer, which concluded with 
thefe words : We confecrate this church, andfeparate it unto thee as holy ground, 
not to be profaned any more to common ufes.. 

AFTER this, the biihop, ftanding near the communion-table, folemnly pro
nounced many imprecations./ upon fuch as ihould afterwards pollute that holy 
place by mufters of foldiers, or keeping in it profane law-courts, or carrying 
burthens thro' it. On the conclufion of every curfe, he bowed towards the eaft, 
and cried, Let all the people Jay, amen. 

THE imprecations being all fo piouily finifued, there were poured out anum· 
ber of bleifings upon fuch as had any hand in framing and building that facred 
and beautiful edifice, and on fuch as had given or ihould hereafter give to it any 
chalices, plate, 9rnaments, or utenfils. At every benediction, he, in like 
manner, bowed towards the eaft, and cried, Let all the people fay, amen. 

'l'H E fermon fucceeded ; after which, the biihop confecrated and adminiftred 
the facrament, in the following manner : 

As he approached the conmmnion-table, he 1nade many lowly reverences: 
And coming up to that part of the table, where the bread and wine lay, he bow• 
ed feven times. After the reading of many prayers, he approached the facra

mental 
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mental elements, and gently lifted up the corner of the napkin, in which the 
bread ·was laid. \Vhen he beheld the bread, he fuddenly let fall the napkin, 
.flew back a :ftep or two, bowed three feveral tin1es towards the bread ; then 
he drew near again, and opened the napkin, and bowed as before. 

NExT, he laid his hand on the cup, which had a cover upon it, and was full 
of \Vine. He let go the cup, fell back, and bowed thrice towards it. He ap
proached again; and lifting up the cover, peeped into the cup. Seeing the 
wine, he let fall the cover, ftartcd back,. and bowed as before. Then he re 
ceived the facrament, and gave it to others. And many prayers being faid, the 
foletnnity of the confecration ended. The walls and floor and roof of the fa 
bric were then fuppofed to be fufficiently holy. 

0Rn ERS were given, and rigoroufly infiil:ed on, that the communion-table 
fhould be removed from the n1iddle of the· area, where it hitherto ftood in all 
churches, except in cathedrals. It was placed in the eaft end, railed in, and 
denominated an ALTAR; as the clergyman, who officiated, received conunon
ly the appellation of PR I EST. 'Tis not eafy to ilnagine the· difcontents, excited 
by this innovation, and the fufpicions, which it gave rife to. 

THE kneeling at the altar, and the ufing of copes, a fpecies of etnbroidered 
veftment, in adminiftring the facran1ent, was alfo known to be a great ob jeer of 
fcanda], as being popiih pracrices : But the oppofition rather increafed, than 
abated the zeal of the prelate, for the introduction of thefe ceremonies. 

ALL kinds of ornan1ent, particularly pictures, were requifite for fupporting 
that mechanical devotion, which was propofed to be raifed in this model of reli
gion : But as thefe had been fo much employed by the church of R01ne, and 
had given rife to fo 1nuch fuperftition, or what the puritans cal!ed idolatry; it 
was impoflible to introduce them into Englifh churches, without exciting the 
tnoft generaltnurmurs and complaints. But Laud, po!fcffed of prefent authori
ty, perfifted in his purpofe, and made feveral attempts towards acquiring thefc 
ornaments. Some of the pictures, introduced by him, were alfo found, upon 
inquiry, to be the very fmne, which might be met with in the 1nafs-book. The 
crucifix too, that eternal confolation of all pious catholics, ~nd terror to all found 
proteftants, was not forgot on this occafion. 

IT was much remarked, that Sherfield, the recorder of Salifbury, was tried 
in the fiar-chamber, for having carelcfsly broke, with his cane, fome cracked 
panes of painted g1afs; while he gave orders for repairing the windows of St. 
Edmond's church in that city. He was fined soo pound, removed from his 
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office, conden1ned to make a public acknowlegement, and be bound to his good. 

behavior. 
NoT only fuch of the clergy, as neglected to obferve every ceremony, were 

fufpended and deprived by the high commiilion-court: Arbitrary oaths were, 

by many of the bi.fhops, impofed on the church-wardens; and they \Vere fworn 
to delate any one, who acted contrary to the ecclefiaftical canons. Such a vio .. 
lent ftep, even had it not been illegal, would have given offence; as refembling, 
too nearly the pracric.e of the Romifh inquifition. 

To mark the greater alienation from the churches, refonned after the pre
fbyterian n1odel, Laud advifed,. that the difcipline and \Vorfhip of the church 
fhould be impoied on the Engliih regin1ents and trading companies abroad. All 
foreigners of the Dutch and \Valloon congregations were commanded to attend 
the eftablifhed church; and indulgence was granted to none after the firft de~ 
fcent. Scudamore too, the King's ambaifador at Paris, had orders to withdraw 
himfelf from the communion of the hugonots. EYcn Inen of fenfe were apt 

' to blame this conduct, not only becaufe it gave offence in England, but becaufe, 
in foreign countries, it loft the crown the advantage of being efteemed the head 

and fupport of the refonnation. 
UNDER pretext of pacifying difputes, orders \v-ere iffued fron1 the council, for

bidding, on both fides, all preaching and. printing with regard to the contra .. 
verted points of predefrination and free-wilt But it was complained of, and 
probably \vith reafon, that the tmpartiality was altogether confined to the or" 

ders, and that the execution of them \Vas only n1eant againft the calvinifts. 
IN return to Charles's indulgence towards the church, Laud and his followers 

took care to magnify, on every occafion, the regal authority, and to treat, 

with the uunoft difdain or deteftation, all puritanical pretenfi.ons to a free and 

independent conftitution.. But, while thefe prelates were fo liberal in raifi.ng the 
crown at the expence of public liberty, they made no fcruple of incroaching, 
themfelves, on the royal rights the moft inconteftable; in order to exalt the 
hierarchy, and procure to their own order dominion and independance. . All the 
doctrines, which the Romifh church had borrowed fr01n fome of the early fa
thers, and which free'd the fpiritual from fubordination to the civil power, were 
now adopted by the church of England, and interwoven with her political and 
religious tenets. A divine and apoftolical charter "vas infifi:ed on, preferablY. 

to a legal and parlian1entary one ~ The facerdotal character was magnified as fa
cred and indefeizable : All right to fpiritual authority, or even to private judg
ment in fpiritual fubjecrs, was refufed to profane laymen : Ecclefiaftical courts 

\vere held by the bifhops in their own nan1e, \Vithout any notice taken of the 
K.ingJs 
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King's authority: And Charles, tho' extremely jealous of every claim in popu
klr alfemblies, feemed rather to encourage, than reprefs, thofe encroach1nents in 
his clergy. Having felt fome fenfible inconveniences frmn the independent fpi
rit of parliaments, he attached himfelf intirely to thofe, who profe£red a devoted 
obedience to his crown and perfon; nor did he forefee, that the ecclefiaftical pow
er, which he exalted, not adtnitting of any precife boundary, n1ight in time be .. 
come more dangerous to public peace, and no lefs fatal to royal prerogative, than 
the other. 

So early as the coronation, Laud was the perfon, according to general opini .. 
on, who introduced a novelty, which, tho' overlooked by Charles, made a 
deep· ilnpreifwn on many of the byeftanders. After the ufual ceremonies, thefc 
words were recited. to the King: " Stand and hold fafi:, from henceforth, the 
" place, to which you have been heir by the fucceffion of your forefathers, be
" ing now delivered to you by the authority of Almighty God, and by the 
" hands of us and all the bifhops and fervants of God. And, as you. fee the 
" clergy to cmne nearer the altar than others, fo reme1nber, that, in all places 
" convenient, you give them greater honor; that the Mediator of God and man 
" may eftablifh you on the kingly throne, to be a mediator betwixt the clergy 
'' and the laity; and that you may reign for ever with Jefus Chrift, , the King o£ 
" kings, and Lord of lords/' 

THE principles, which exalted prerogative, ·were not entertained by the K:ing; 
merely as foft and agreeable to his royal ears: They were alfo put in . pra&ic~ 
during all the time, when he ruled without parlia1nent. Tho' frugal and regular 
in his expences, he wanted money for the fupport of government ; and he levied 
it, either by the revival of obfolete laws, or by violations, fome Jnore open, 
fome more difguifed, of the privileges of the nation. Tho' humane and gentle 
in his temper, he gave way to feveri6es in the fi:ar-chan1ber and high commiiiion, 
which feemed requifite, in order to fupport the nev.r model of adminifi:ration, and 
reprefs the rifing fpirit of liberty thro' out the kingdom. Under thefe two heads, 
may be reduced all the remarkable tranfaCl:ions of this reign, during fome years : 
For, in peaceable and profperous tiines, where a neutrality in foreign affairs is ob
ferved,. fcarce any thing is remarkable, but what 1s, in fome degree, blamed or 
blameable. And, left the hope of relief or proteeti()n from parlian1ent night 
encourage oppofition, Charles iifued a proclamation, where he declare'-, That, 
" whereas, for feveral ill ends, the calling again of a parliament is divulged; 
" tho' his Majefi:y 11as fuown, · y frequent meeting with h:s people, his love to • 
" the ufe of parliaments: Yet the late abufe having, for the prefent, driven hhn 
" unwilli1 gly out of that courfe ; he will account it pre~ mption for any one to 
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eh Ilr " prefcribe to him any time for the calling that aifembly ." Th. is was genera.lly ap. • 
163o. conftrued as a declaration, that, during this reign, no more parliaments were In-

tended to be fun1moned. And every meafure of the King confirmed a fufpicion, 

fo difagreeable to the generality of the people. 
Irregular le- ToNNAGE and poundage were continued to be levied by the royal authority a .. 
yiesofmoney. lone. The forn1er arbitrary iinpofitions were frill exaCted. Even new impofitions 

"vere laid on feveral kinds of merchandice. 
THE cuftom-houfe officers received orders frotn the council to enter into any 

houfe, warehoufe, or cellar; to fearch any trunk or chefr; and to break any 

bulk. whatever; in default of the payment of cuftoms. 
IN order to exercife the militia, and keep them in good order, each county, 

by an ediet of the council, was aifeffed at a certain fum, for the entertainment 

of a mufter-mafter, appointed for that fervice. 
CoMPOSITIoNs were openly made withrecufants, and the popi!h religion be· 

came a regular part of the revenue. This was all the perfecution, which it un

·derwent during the reign of Charles. 
A commiffion was granted for compounding with fi1ch as were poffeifed of crown .. 

lands upon defeetive titles; and, under this pretext, fome money was exacted 

from the people. 
THERE was a law of Edward IT. *, That whoever was poffeffed of twenty 

,pounds a-year in land, fhould be obliged, when fu1nmoned, to appear and t() receive 
the order of knighthood. Twenty pounds, at that time, partly by the change 
of denomination, partly by that in the value of 1noney, was equivalent t 200 

in the fixteenth and feventeenth century; and it fcemed juft, that the King fhould 
not infift ftridly on the letter of the law, and oblige people -of fo fn1all revenue 
to accept of that expenfive honor. Edward VI. t, and ~1een Elizabeth t, who 
had both of the1n made ufc of this expedient for raifing money, ha·d ftnnmoned only 
thofe poifeifed of forty pounds a-year and upwards to receive knighthood, or com

pound for their negleCt; and Charles lmitated their exmnple, in granting the fame 
indulgence. Commiffioners were appointed for fixing the rates of compofition; 
and, to thefe commiffioners infrructions were given, not to accept of a lefs fun1 than 
would have been due by the perfon, to a lax uf three fubiidies and a half. No
thing proves more plainly, how much indifpofed the people were to the meafures 
-of the crown, than to obferve that they loudly cmnplained of an expedient found-

ed on pofitive fratnte, and warranted by fuch recent precedents. The law was 
pretended to be obfolete; tho' only one reign had intervened, fince the Iaft exe
cution of it. 

BARN A.ItD, 

! Statutum de militibuJ. t Rymer, tom. xv. p. 124 • 
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BARN ARD, lecturer of St. Sepulchres, London, had this expreffion in his hap.III. 

prayer before fermon ; Lord, open the eyes of the f2geen' s Majejly, that jhi may fee ~-~~0• 
Jefus Chri.(l, wh.om foe ~as pierced_ with her infidelity, juperfl~tion, a~d idolat? . . He ~;~~1:~~~a:. 
was quefhoned In the high commlilion court; but, upon his fubnuffion, d1fn11fTed. her and high · 
Leighton, who had wrote fcandalous libels againft the King, the ~1een, the bi. commiffioB~ 
fuops, and the whole adn1inifrration, was condemned by a very fevere, if not 
a cruel, fentence; but the execution of it was fufpended for fome time, in ex-
peCtation of his fubmifiion *. All the feverities, indeed, of this reign, were ex-
ercifed againft thofe, who triumphed in their fufferings, who courted perfecution, . 
and braved authority: And, upon that account, their punHhment may be efreem-
ed the more jufr, but the lefs prlJ.dent. To have neglected them intirely, had it, 
been confiftent with order and public fafety, had be~n the wifefr meafure, which . 
could have been embraced; as perhaps, it had been the m oft. fevere punifhment, . 
wl1ich could have been inflicted on thefe zealots. 

IN order to gratify the clergy with a magnificent fabric,_ fubfcriptions were fe~ 1631;. 
on foot, for the repairing and rebuilding St. Pauls; and the King, by: his coun .. 
tenance and exa1nple, encouraged this laudable undertaking. . By order of the 
privy council, St. Gregory's church was removed, as an impediment to the project_ 
of extending and beautifying the cathedral. Some houfes and fhops likeways 
were pulled down; and compenfation made to the proprietors. As there was 
no immediate profpect of a!fembling a parliamen~, fuch aCts of power in the King . 
became neceffary; and in no former age would the people have entertained any 
fcruple with regard to them. It mufr be remarked, that the ill-humored puritans 
were extremely averfe to the raifing this orna1nent to the capital. It favored, as 
they pretended, of popiih fuperfi:ition. 

AN office was erected for the fealing of cards : · A new tax, which, of itfelf,, 
was liable to no objection ; but was of the moft dangerous confequence, when. 
confidcred as arbitrary and illegal. 

Mo N OPOLl ES were revived; an oppreffive method of levying taxes, being 
unlimited as well as defrructive of induihy. The lafr parliament of James, which . 
abolifhed monopolies, had left a very equitable exception in favor of new inven- . 
tions ; and under pretext of thefe, and of erecting new companies and corpora
tions, was this grievance now renewed. The manufacture of foap was given to 
a company, who paid a fmn for their patent. Leather, fait, and many other · 
commodities, even down to linnen rags, were likeways put under refiriaions. 

· "Txs. . 
• Kennet's compleat hiftory. 
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'Tr s affirmed by Clarendon, that fo little benefit was reaped from thefe pro .. 

jeCl:s, that of 2oo,ooo pound levied from the people, fcarce 1 soo came into the 

King's coffers. Tho• we ought not to fufpetl: the noble hiftorian of exaggerati

ons to the difadvantage of Charles's meafures; this fact, it muft be owned, ap

pears incredible. The fame author adds, that the King's intention was to teach 

his fubjects how unthrifty a thing it was to refufe reafonable fupplies to the crown. 

A ftrange project! to offend a whole nation, under the view of punifhrnent; and 

to hope, by acts of violence, to·break their refraCl:ory fpirits, without being pof

.fdfed of any mercenary forces to prevent refill:ence. 

: -THE council of Yorke had been firft ereCl:ed, after a rebellion, by a patent from 

Henry VIII. without any authority from parliament ; and this exercife of power, 

like tnany others, was indulged to that arbitrary monarch. That council had long 

aCted chiefly as a cri1ninal court; but, befide fome innovations, introduced by 

James, Charles thought proper, fome tin1e after Wentworth was made prefident, 

to extend their powers, and to give thetn a large civil jurifdicrion, and that, in 

f01ne refpetts, difcretionary.. 'Tis not improbable, that the King's intention 

\Vas only to prevent inconveniences, which arofe from the bringing every caufe, 

fr01n the tnoft diftant parts of the kjngdom, into Wefrminfter-hall: But the 

confequence, in the mean time, of this meafure, was the putting all the northern 

counties out of the proteCtion of law, and the fubjeeting them to arbitrary au4 

. t.hority. Some irregular aCts of that council were, this year, complained of. 

· THE court of frar-chamber extended very far their ·authority, and encroached 

upon the jurifdietion of all the other courts; in1pofing heavy fines and infliCl:ing 

fevere puniihment, beyond the ufual courfe of juftice. Sir David Foulis was 

fined sooo pound, chiefly becaufe he had diffi.1aded a friend frmn cmnpounding 

with the cmnmiilioners of knighthood. 

PRY N NE, a barrifter of Lincolne's-Inn, had wrote an enormous quarto of a 

thoufand pages, w·hich he called Hiflrio-Maflyx. Its profeifed purpofe was to de

cry ftage-plays, comedies, interludes, mufic, dancing; but the author likeways 

took occafion to declailn againft hunting, public fefrivals, Chrifi:rnas-kecping, 

bonefires, and May-poles. His zeal againft all thefe levities, he fays, was firft 

moved, at obferving, that plays fold better than the choiceft fennons, and that. 

they were frequently printed on finer paper than the Bible itfelf. Befide, that 

the players were often papiits, and defperately wicked; the play-houfes, he af

firms, are Satan's chapels, the play-haunters little better than incarnate devils, and 

So 1nany freps in a dance, fo many paces to hell. The chief crime of Nero he 

reprefents 
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reprefenrs to have been, his frequenting and ailing of plays; and thofe, \Vho no

bly confpired his death, were principally 1noved to it, as he affinns, by their in
dignation at that enormity. The reft of his thoufand pages were of a like frrain. 

He had obtained a iicence from Archbifhop Abbot's chaplain; yet was he in· 
dieted in the itar-cha111ber as a libeller. It was thought fo1newhat hard, that 

general inveCtives againfr plays ihould be interpreted into fatyres againft the King 
and Q?.een, merely becaufe they frequented thefe amufements, and becaufc the 

~een fometimes acted a part in pafrorals and interludes, which \Vere reprefented 

at court. The author, it n1uft be owned, had, in plainer terms, blmned the hier

archy, the innovations in religious wodhip, and the new: fuperfritions, introdu

ced by Laud; and this probably, along with the obftinacy of his bebavior, 

was the rcafon why his fentence was fo fevere. He \Vas. condemned to be put 

frmn the bar ; to fi:and in the pillory in two places, W eftminfi:er ~nd Cheapfide; 

to lofe both his ears, one in each place; to pay sooo pound fine to the King; and 

to be imprifoned during life. 
TH 1 s fatne Prynne was a great hero an1ong the puritans; and it \Vas· chic:fiy 

with a view to n1ortify that fecr, that, tho' of an honorable profe.ffion, the frar

dlaJnber conde1nned hiln to fo ignominious a puniiliincnt. The thoro\v·paccd 

) uitanr.; were diil:inguiihabl~ by the fowrnefs and aufterity of their manners, and 
1)y their a rfion to aU pleafure and fociety. To infpire. them with better humor, 

oth for their own fake and that of the public, ·was certainly: a very laudable in

te 1tion in the court; but, whether pillories, fines, and prifons, w·ere proper expe 

djcnts for that purpofe, lnay admit of fonle queftion. 
ANoTHER expedient, which the King tried, in order to infufe cheerfulnefs in· 

to the national devot:ion, was not much 1nore fuccefsful. lie rene\vcd his father's 
,,_ iCl: for allowing f})orts and recreations on Sunday to fuch as had attended public 

wodhip; and he ordered his proclamation for that purpofe to be publicly red by 
he clergy after divine fcrvice. Thofe, who were puritanically a:ffeeted, refufed 

obedience, and \verc punifhed by fufpenfio11 or deprivation. The differences be· 
twixt the feets were before fnfficiently great; nor was it necdfary to wi.den then1 

farther by thefe new inventions. 
SoME cncouragc1nent and protection, which the King and the bi.fhops gave to 

wakes, church-ales, bride-ales, and other cheerful feiliYals of the common people, 

were the objecrs of like fcandal to the puritans. 
TH r s year, Cl arles nude. a journey into Scotland, attended by his court, in 

order to hold a parliament there, and to pafs thro' the ccren1ony of his coronati· 
n. The nobility and gentry of both kingdoms rivalcd each other, in exprcffing 

.-1ll duty and refpcet to the King, and in n1arking n1utual friendihip and regard to 

oL. I. D d each 
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each other. No one could have fufpeCl:ed, from exterior appearances, that fuch 
dreadful fcenes were approaching. 

ONE chief article of bufinefs (for it deferves the name) which the King tranf3 

acted in this parliament, was, befide the obtaining fon1e fupply,. to procure a· tho
rity for ordering the habits of clergyn1en. The act paifed not without oppofition 
and difficulty. The dreadful furplice was before 1nen's eyes; and they appre 
hended, with fome reafon, that, (under fanCtion of. this law, it would foon be in
troduced an1ong them. Tho' the King believed, that his prerogative intitled 
hiin to a general power e.>f directing whatever belonged to the external govern~ 
ment of the church ; this was efteemed a matter of too great importance to be 
ordered without the fanctiGn of a particular ftatute. 

IM MED rATE L y after the King's return to England, he heard of Archbiihop 
Abbot's death: And, without delay, he conferred that dignity on his favorite, 
Laud; who, by this acceffion of authority, was now enabled to Inaintain ec
clefiaftical difcipline with greater rigor, and to aggravate the general difcontent of 
the nation,. · 

THE bifhopric of London, Laud obtained for his friend, Juxon ;· and, about 
a year after Portland's death, had intereft enough to have that prelate made Lord 
high treafurer. J uxon was a perfon of great integrity, mildnefs, and humanity, 
and endued with a good underitanding :. Yet did this laft promotion give general 
difcontent.. His birth and character were too obfcure for a 1nan raifed to one of 
the higheft offices of the crown. And the clergy, it was thought, were already 
too n1uch elated by former infi:ances of the King's attachn1ent to them, and 
needed not this farther encouragement to infult and tyrannize over the laity. 
The puritans, likeways, were much diifatisfied with Juxon, notwithftanding 2.1J. 
his eminent virtues; becaufe he was a lover of profane field-fports and hunting, 

SHIP- MoNEY was now introduced. Tl1e firft writs of this kind had been only' 
directed to feaport-towns: But fuip-n1oney was at this ti1:Tie levied from the whole 
kingdom; and each county was rated at a particular fum, which was afterwards 
aifeifed upon individuals. The amount of the whole tax was very moderate, lit" 

tle exceeding 2oo,ooo; it was diftributed upon the people with juftice and e
quality ; and this money was intirely expended upon the navy, to the great ho.
nor and advantage of the kingdom : Yet all thefe circumftances could not recon.J' 
cile the people to the impofition. It was intirely atbitrary : By the fame right, 
any other tax might be iinpofcd: And 1nen eftee1ned a powerful fleet, tho' yery 
defireable, but a poor recon1pence for all their liberties, ·which were thus facri~ 
need to the obtaining it .. 
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ENGLAND, it muft be owned, was, in this refpecr, very unhappy in ·its fitu- Chap. nt 
~tion, that the King had entertained a very different idea of the conil:itution, 1634· 
fron1 that which began, in general, to prevail amongft his fubjects. He did not 
regard the privileges of the people as fo facred and inviolable, that nothing but the 
more extreme neceffity could juftify an infringement of them. He confidered 
hitnfelf as the fupreme magiftrate, to whofe care heaven, by his birth-right, had 
committed his people, whofe duty it \vas to provide for their fecurity and happi"' 
nefs, and who was vefted with very ample difcretionary powers for that falutary 
purpofe. If the obfervance of the antient laws and cuftoms was confiftent with 
the prefent convenience of government, he efteemed himfelf obliged to cotnply 
with that rule ; as the eafiefr, the fafefr, and what procured the moft prompt and 
willing obedience. But when a change of circumfrances, efpecially if derived 
from the obil:inacy of the people, required a new plan of adminiftration ; all na· 
tional privileges, he thought, 1nuft yidd to fupreme power; nor could any order 
uf the Jl:ate oppofe any right to the will of the fovereign, directed to the good of 
t:he public. That "thefe principles of governn1ent were derived from the uniform 
tenor of the Englifh laws, it would be rafu to affirm. The fluCtuating nature 

f the conftitution, the ilnpatient hurnor of the people, and the variety of e
vents, had, no doubt, in different ages, produced many exceptions and contra
dictions. Thefe obfervations only may be efiablifhed on both fides, that the ap
pearances were fufficiently frrong in favor of the King to apologize for his follow
ing fuch maxim'l, and that public liberty mufr be fo precarious under this exor
bitant prerogative as to render an oppofition, not only excufable, but laudable, 
in the people. 
.. SoME laws had been enaCl:ed, during the reign of lienry VII. againft depopu
lation, or the converting arable lands into pafrure. By a decree of the ftar
chatnber, Sir Anthony Roper was fined 4000 pound for an offence of this nature. 
This fevere fentence \vas intended to terrify others into compofition; and above ' 
3o,ooo pound was levied by that expedient. Like compofitions, or in default 
of them, heavy fines, were required for encroach1nents on the king's forrefis; 
whofe bounds, by decrees, efree1ned arbitrary, were extended much beyond what 
was ufual. The bounds of one forreil:, that :of R ockirtgham, \Yere increafed 
from fix tniles to fixty *. The fame humor, which made the people refufe to the 
King voluntary fupplies, difpofed them, with much better reafon, to murn1ur a· 
gainft thefe irregular methods of taxation. 

MoR·LE Y was fined I o,ooo pound, for reviling,_ challengin 
in the court of \Vhite-hall, Sir George Theobald, 

DD 2. 

. Strafford's letters and difpatches, vol. ii. p. 117. 

, and :!hiking, 
,.ing' fervants . 
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This fine \vas efieetned exorb' tant; but \vhether it \vas compo?nded, as was ufual 

in fines ·1r1pofcd by the ftar-chmnbcr, \VC are not informed. 
ALL 1 N soN had reported, that the Archblihop of Y orke had incurred the King's 

difpleafure, by afking a limited toleration to the catholics, and an allowance to 

build fome churches for the exercife of their religion. For th.is flander againft the 
Archbiihop, he \vas conde1nned in the frar-chatnber to a fine Df 1 ooo pound, to 

be con1mitted to prifon, bound to his good behavior during life, to be whipped, 
to be [et on the pillory at W eftminfter, ~nd in three other to\vns of iEngland. 

Robins, who had been an accon1plice in the guilt, was condemned by a fentence 

equally fevere. Such events are rather to be confidered as rare and detached in

fiances, collecred by the fevere fcrutiny of hiftorians, than as proofs of the pre• 
vailing genius of the King's adn1iniftration. 

CHARLEs had ilnitated the example of Elizabeth and James, and had i!fued 

prochunations forbidding t:he landed gentlemen and the nobility to live idly tn 
London, and ordering them to retire to their country -feats. For difobedience to 

this edk'l:, 1nany were in dieted by the attorney· general, and were fined in t:he ftar-
<:hamber. This occafioned difcontents, and the fentences were oom.plained of, ~ 
illegal. But if ·proclamations had authority, of which no body pretended to 
<loubt; muft they not be put in execution? n no inftance, I muft confefs, does it 
more evidently appear, what confufed and uncertain ideas were, during that age, 
entertained concerning the Englifh confiitution. 

RAY, having tranfported fuller's earth, contrary to the King~s proclamation, 

be!ide the pillory, was condemned in the fi:ar-chamber to a fine of 2ooo pound. 

Like fines were levied on Terry, Eman, and others, for difabeying a prodama· 
tion, which forbad the exportation of gold. In order to account for the fubfe .. 

quent convulfions, even thefe incidents are not to be overlooked, ·as frivolous or 
contemptible. Such feverities as thefe 'vere afterwards magnified into the great eft: 

enormities. _ 
THERE remains a proclamation of this year, fQrbidding hackney-coaches to 

ftand in the ftreet. We are told, that there 'vere not above twenty coaches of 
that kind in London. T·hete are, at prefent, above a thoufand. 

~636. THE e:ffec9:s of ihip-money began now to appear. A formidable fleet of futy 
fail, the greateft, which England had ever known, was equipped under the Ear 
of Northun1berland, who had orders to attack the herring-bufl1es Qf the Dutch, 

which fifued in what were called the Britiih feas. The Dutch were contented to 

pay 3o,ooo pound for a licence during this year. They openly denied, however, 
this 
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thjs claim of t!ominton in the feas, beyond the fritl1s, hays, .111d ihorc ; an j t 
muft be owned, t 1at the laws of nations do not \Varrant any farther pre cnfion . 

BuR ToN a divine, and Bail:wick a phyoc· an, were tri d in the frar-chatnber 
for feditious and fchiftnatical libels, and were condemned to the fa:me p1mifLn cnt, 
:v 1ich had been inflid:ed on Prynne. Prynne himfelf \Vas trie-d for a new offence; 

and, along with another fine of sooo pound, was condemned to lofe \vhat re~ 
mained of his ears. Befide, that thefc writers had attacked, with great feverity, 
!nd even an intemperate furious zeal, the ceremonies, rites, and government of 
the church; the very anfwers, which they ga~e in to the court, \Vcrc fG fnll of 
contumacy and of invcc'1:ives againft the prelates, thnt no lawyer could be JteYail
ed with to iign them. The rigors however, which they underwent, being fo 
unworthy men of their profeffion, gave general o.ffunce; and the patience, or ra .. 
ther alacrity, \Vith which they fuffered, increafcd ilill farther the indignation o 
the public. ~he feve ity of tbe ll:ar-chamber, which was generally aftribetl to 
Land's vindictive difpofition, was, perhaps, in itfelf, fon1cvrilat blameab e; but wiU 
naturally, to us, appear enormous, who enjoy, to the full, that Hberty of the prcfs, 
which is fo neceffary in every 1nonarchy, confined by legal li1nitations. But as 
thefe limitations were not regularly fixed during the age of Charles, nor at any 
time before; fo was the freedom of fpecch totally unknovvn, and wa generally 
elleemed, as well as religious toleration, incompatible with all good go ernn1ent. 
No age nor nation, among the modcrns, had ever fet an example of fuch in ul~ 
gences : 1\.nd it feems unrcafonable to judge of the Ineafures, emoraced during 
one period, by the maxims \V hi eh prevail in another. 

BuR ToN in his book, complaining of innovations, menttoned mnong{)ther , that 
a certain Wednefday had oe~n a pointed f<:>r a faft, and that the faft whs ordered 
to be celebrated Without any fcrmons. The intentio , as he pretendc , o t 1, 

novelty was, by the example of a fall: without fGrn1ons, to fuppreu all the \VCd· 
nefday's lecrures in London. 'Tis obfervable, that the church ofRotne and t 1at of 
England, being, both of them, lovers of fonn and ceretnbny and order, are 1norc 
friends to prayer than preaching; \Vhilc the puritanical fe :tar'ies, who find, that 
he latter method of addrefs, being direc'ted to a nmnerous audience prefent and 

vifible, is more inflaming and anilnating, have always regardco it as the chief 
part of divine fervice. Such circumfiances, tho' minute, '.it may not be impro 
per to tranfmit to p fterity; that thofe, who are curious of tracing tlie hifi:ory 

"' of the human mind, may remark, how far its fever, I e nc·es and ungula· 
ities concur in different ages. 
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Chap. III. CERTAIN zealots had erected themfelves ·into a fociety for buying in ·of im-

I637• propriations, and transferring them to the church ; and great fums of money had 

been left to the fociety for thefe pious purpofes. But it was foon obferved, that 

the only ufe which they made of their funds, was to efiablifh leCturers in all the 

confiderable churches; n1en, who, 'vithout fubjecrion to epifcopal authority, em

ployed themfelves entirely in preaching and in f pread.ing the fire of puritanifrn. 

Laud took care, by a decree,. which was pafi in the court of exchequer, and 

.. \V hich ,vas much con1plained of, to abolifh th1s fociety, · and to frop their pro

grefs. It was, ho·wever, frill obferved, that, thro' out England, the lecturers were, 

all of them, puritanically affeeted; and from them the dergymen, . who content· 

ed tliemfelves with reading prayers and homilies to the people, ~on1monly .recei

ved the reproachful appellation of dumb dogs. 

THE puritans, refirained in England, fhipped then1felves off for America, and 

laid there the foundations of a governn1ent, which poifeifed all the liberty, both 

civil and religious, of which they found themfelves deprived in their native 

country. But their ene1nies, unwilling that they fhould any where enjoy eafe 

and contentn1ent, and dreading, perhaps, the dangerous confequences of fo dif

a1fecred a colony, prevailed with the King to i!fue a proclamation, debarring 

thefe devotees accefs even into thofe inhofpitable defarts. Eight fhips, lying in 

the Thames, and ready to fail, were frayed by order of the council ; and in thefe 

were embarked Sir Anhur Hazelrig, John Hambden, and Oliver Cromwel *, who 

had refolved for ever to abandon their native country, and fly to the other extre

mity of the globe; where they might enjoy leCtures and difcourfes of any length 

or form which pleafed them. The King had afterwards full leizure to repent 

this exercife of his authority. 

THE bifhop 0f Norwich, by the rigorous infifting on. uniformity, .had ba

nifhed .n1any indufir-ious tradefmen fr01n that city, and chaced them into Holland. 

The Dutch began to be more intent on comn1erce than on orthodoxy; and 

thought that ufeful arts and obedience to the laws formed a good citizen; tho' 

attended with errors in fubjecrs, where it is not allowable far human nature to ex

peel: any pofitive truth or certainty. 

CoMPLAINTs about this time were made, that the petition of right was, in 

fome infiances, violated, and that, upon a commitment by the King and council, 

bail or releafements had been refufed to Jennings, Pargiter, and Danvers. 

\Villiams, biihop of Lincoln, a man of great fpirit and learning, and a very 

popular prelate, who had been Lord keeper, was fined 1 o,ooo pound, c01nmit· 

ted to the tower during the King's pleafure, aud fufpended from his office. This 
fevere 

* Mather's Hiftory of New·England, book 1, Dugdale, Bates. 
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(evere fentence was founded 011 very frivolous pretexts, and \Vas more afcribed ~0 
I:.aud's vengeance, than to any guilt of the bi!hop. Laud, however, had owed 
his firft promotion entirely to the good offices of that prelate with King James. 
But fo implacable was the haughty primate, that he raifed up a new profecution 
againfr Williams, on the ftrangei1: pretext iinaginable. In order to levy the fin~, 
fome officers had been fent to feize all the furniture and books of his cpifcopal pa-.. 
lace of Lincoln ; and in rummaging tlie houfe, they found in a corner fome ne
glected letters, which had been thrown by, as ufelefs. Thefe letters were wrot-.. 
by one Ofbaldiftone, a fchoolmafter, and were directed to WillianlS. Mention 
was there made of a little great man; and in another paifage, the fame pcrfo:1 
was denominated a little urchin. By inferences and conftructions, thefe epithets 
were applied to Laud; and on no better foundation was Williams tried anew, as 
having received fcandalous letters, and not difcovering that private correfpond
ence. For this offence, . another fine of 8ooo pound was levied-on hi1n by a fen:
~ence of the ftar-chan1ber: Ofbaldiftone was Iikeways brought to trial, and con
demned to a fine of sooo pound, and to have his .ears nailed to the pillory before 
his own fchool. He faved himfelf by flight; and left a note in his ftudy, where
he faid, '' That he was gone beyond Canterbury.'" 

IN a forn1er trial, which Wiiliams underwent, (fgr thefe two were not the 
firfr) there \Vas mentioned, in court, a ftory, which, as it marks the genius of 
parties, may be worth reciting. Sir John Lamhe, urging him to profecute the 
puritans, the prelate afked,. what fort of people thefe fa1ne puritans were? Sir· 
John replied, " That to the world they feemed to be fnch as would not fwcar; 
" whore, nor be drunk.; but they would lye, cozen, and deceive : That they 
" would frequently hear two fennons a-day, and repeat them too, and that fome:. 
" times they would faH: all day-long." This character 1nuft be conceived to be 
fatyrical; but yet, it may be allowed, that that fec't was more averfc to fudi 
irregularities as proceed from the excefs of gaiety and pleafure, than to thofe e
normities, which are the moft defrruCl:i ve of fociety. The former were oppo. 
Jite to the very genius and fpirit of their religion; the latter were only a tranf. 
greffion of its precepts: And it was not difficult for a gloomy enthufiaft to con
vince himfelf, that a ftriCl: obfervance of the one would attone for any violation 
of the other·-

IN. r6 3 2, Lord treafurer Portland l ad infifted with the vintners, that they 
Jhould fubmit to a tax of a penny a-quart, . upon all the wine which they 
retailed. But this they utterly refufcd. In order to puniD1 them, a decree 
ihddenly, without enquiry or examination, paffcd in the fbr-chamber, forbid
ding them to fell or drefS v-ictuals in the.ir houfes. Two years after, they 

\V ere 
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were oneftioned for breach of this dec·ree; and in order to avoid pnniflunent, 
they ~greed to lend the King fix thoufand pound. Being threatened, uring 

·the fubfcquent years, with fines and profecutions, they at !aft compounded 
the matter, and fubn1itted to pay half the duty, \vhich was at firft demanded 
of thc

1
n. It required little forcfight to perceive, tqat the King'~ right of 

Hfning prodan1ations tnui1:, if profecuted, draw on a power of taxation. 
LI LB uRNE ·was accufed before the fiar-cha1nber, of publifhing and difperfing 

feditious pa1nphlets. He was ordered to be ex.an1ined; but refufed to take, the 
oath, u[ual in that court, that he ·would anfwer interrogatories, by whic1i he 
might be led to accufe hi1nfelf. For this contempt, as it was interpreted, he 

was condemned to be whipped, pilloried, and imprifoned. \Vhile he was whipped 

at the cart, and ftood on the pillory, he harangued the populace, and declaimed 
violently againfr the tyranny of bi:fhops. From his pockets too he fcattered pam

phlets, faid to be feditious; becaufe, I fuppofc, they attacked the hierarchy. 
The frar-chan1ber, who were fitting at that very time, ordered lu1n itntnediate· 

ly to be gagged. He ceafed not however, tho' both gagged and pilloried, to 

ftamp with his foot and gefticulate, in order to fhow the people, that, if he 
had it in his power, he would frill harangue them. l-Ie was brought to his trial 
anew, and conde1nned to be in1prifoned in a dungeon, and to be loaded with 

ir,ons. It ·was found very difficult to brea the fpirits of tnen, who placed both 

their honor and their confcience in fuffering. 
THE jealoufy of the church appeared in another inftancc lefs tragical. Archy, 

the King's fool, \vho, by his office, had the privilege of jefiing on his n1after, 

and the whole court, happened unluckHy to try his wit upon Laud, who was 
too facred a perfon to be played with. News having arrived frmn Scotland of 

the firit commotions excited by the liturgy, Archy, fceing the prin1ate pafs by, 
called to hin1, Who's fool 1zow, my Lord. For this offence, Archy was ordered, 

by fentence of the council, to have his coat pulled over his head, and to be d1 ~ 
milfed the King's fervice. 

HERE is another inilance of that rigorous fubjection, in \Vhich all n1en were 
held by Laud. Smnc young gentlemen of Lincolns inn, heated by their cups, 

having drank confufion to the Archbifuop, at his infrigation \vere cited before 

the ftar-chamber. They applied to the Earl of Dorfet for protettion. Wlo 

bears witnefs again.ft you? faid Dorfet. One of the drawers, they replied. rf"here 
did he fland, 1-ohen you were fuppofed to drink tbis health ? fubjoined the Earl. lie 
·was at the door, they replied, going out of the room. '.fttjh! cried he; tJ;e draw. 
er was miftaken: You d1ank tfJ the confujion of tbe Archbijbop of Canterbuty's ene
mits ; and the fellow was gone before you pro1;omtced the lc.ft word. This hint fup· 

plied 
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plied the young ·gentlemen with a ne\v way of defence : And being ad·nfcd by Ch-ap. IIt 
Dorfet to behave with great humility and fubtniffion to the primate; the n1ode.. 1637. 

fly of their carriage, the ingenuity of their apology, along with the patronage 
of that noble Lord, faved them ..frmn any feverer puni{hmcnt than a reproof and 
ad1nonition, with which they were dif1niifed. 

THIs year, John Hambden defervedly acquired, by his fpirit and courage, U· T rial of 

niverfal popularity thro' out the nation, and has merited great renown \Vith pofte- H ambden. 

rity for the bold ftand, which he made, in defence of the laws and conftitution 
of his country. After the laying on of fhip-money, Charles, in order to dif .. 
courage all oppofition, had propofed the que!tion to the judges; " \Vhether, in 
" a cafe of neceility, for the defence of the kingdom, he might not impofe this 
" taxation, and whether he was not foie judge of the neceffity r" Thefe ,guardi-
ans of law and liberty replied, with great complaifance, " That in ·a cafe of ne-
" ceffity he might impofe "that taxation, and that he was foie judge of the ne-
H ceffity." ·Mr. Hambden had been rated at twenty ihillings for an eftate, \Vhich 
he held in the county of Buckinghan1: Yet notwithfranding this declared opini· 
on of the judges, notwithftanding the great power, and fometimes rigorous 
maxims of the crown, notwithftanding the little profpeCl: of relief from parlia-
Inent; he rcfolved, rather than tamely fubmit to fo illegal an impofition, to ftand 

legal profecution, and expofe hilnfelf to all the indignation of the court. The 
cafe was argued during twelve days., in the exchequer-cha1nber, before all the 
"udges of EngLlnd; and the nation "'egarded, with the utlnoi1: anxiety, every 
circumftance -of this celebrated trial. The event was eafily forefeen: But the 
principles and reafonings and behavior of all ~he parties, engaged in the trial, 
\vere n1uch canvaffed and enquired into; ·and nothing could equal the favor paid 
to the one fide, except the hatred, which attended the other. 

IT was urged by Hatnbdcn's council, that the plea of ncceffity was in vai 1 in· 
traduced into a trial of law ; fince it was the nature of neceffity to abolifh all ]a , .. 
and, by irreiiftible violence, to diffolve all the ·weaker and n1ore artificial ties of 
human fociety: Not only the prince, in cafes of extreme diftrcfs, is exempted 
from the ordinary rules of admit{ ftration : All orders of men are then levelled; 
~nd any individual1nay confult the public fafety by any expedient, \vhich his fi. 
tuation.enables him to employ. But to produce fo violent an cffccr, and fo ha· 
zardous to cvePj cOinmunity, an ordinary danger or difficulty is not fufficient; 
much lcfs, a neceffity, which is n1erely f~ ctitious and pretended. \Vhere the pe
ril is urgent and extrcrne, it will be palpable to every member of the fociety · 
and tho' all antient rules of government are in that cafe abrogated, men will rea
dily, of the1nfelves, fubmit to that irregUlar~ authority, \vhich is ~xertcd for 

VoL. I. E e thc·r 
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their prefervation. But what is there in common betwixt fuch fuppofitions, and 
the prcfcnt condition of the nation? England enjoys a profound peace with all 
her neighbors : And v1hat is more, all her ueighbors are engaged in furious and 
bloody wars among themfclves, and by their mutual enmities farther enfure her 
tranquillity. The very writs themfelves, which are Hfued for the levying of ihip
n1oney, contradiCt the fuppofition of neceflity, and pretend only, that the feas 
are infefted ·with pyrates ; a fii ght and temporary inconvenience, which may well 
wait a legal fupply fro~n parliament. The writs likeways allow feveral months 

for equipping the ihips ; which marks a very calm and deliberate fpecies of ne

ceffity, and one that admits of delay much beyond the forty days requifite for 
fummoning that affembly. 'Tis frrange too, that an extre1ne neceiiity, which 
is always apparent, and ufually comes to a fudden crifis, fhould now have conti
nued, without interruption, for near four years, and ihould have re1nained, du .. 
ring fo long a time, invifible to the whole kingdom. And as to the pretenfion, 
that the King is foie judge of the neceffity; what is this, but to fubjeCl all the 
privi eges of the nation to his. arbitrary will and pleafure ? To expe& that the 

public will be convinced by fuch reafoning, mufi: aggravate the general indigna· 

tion; by adding, to violence againft men's perfons and their property, fo crue 

a mockery of their underfranding. 
IN moft national debates, tho' the reafons may not be equally ballanced, yet are 

there commonly fome plaufible topics, which may be pleaded even in favor of 
the weaker fide; fo complicated are all human affairs) and fo uncertain the con
fequences of every publk meafure: But it muft be confeHed, that, in the pre

fcnt cafe, nothing of weight can be thrown into the oppofite fcale. The im
pofition of ihip-n1oney, is apparently the moft avowed and n1ofr dangerous inva

fion of national privileges, not only which Charles was ever gtiilty of, but which 
the ntoft arbitrary princes in England, fi'nce any liberty had been afcertained to 
the people, had ever ventured upon. In vain, were precedents of antient writs 

produced: Thefe writs, when examined, were only found to require the fea
ports, £on1etimes at their ovvn charge, fometimes at the charge of the counties,. 
to fend their ihips for the defence of the nation. Even the prerogative, which 
empowered the crown to iffue fuch writs, was abolifhed, and its exercife almoft 

~ntirely difcontinued, from the tin1e of Edward Ill. and all the authority, which 

remained or was afterwards exerted, was to prefs fuips into the public fervice, 

to be payed for by the public. How wide were thefe precedents from a power 
of arbitrarily obliging rhe people, at their own charge, to build new fhips, 
to victual and pay them, for the public ; nay to furniih money to the crown 

for that purpofe ? What fecurity either againft the farther extenfion of this 
claim, 
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claim, or againfr employing to other purpofes the public n1oney, fo levied r The Chap. IIL 
plea of neceffity would warrant any other taxation as well as that of fuip· 1637. 

money; and it was difficult to conceive the kingdmn in a fituation, where that 
plea could be urged with lefs plaufibility than at prefcnt. And if fuch n1axhns 
and fuch pracrices prevail; what has bcc01ne of naticu<ll liberty? \Vhat autho
rity is left to the grc.tt clurter, to the il::atutes, and to that very petition of right, 
\\rhich, in the prefent reign, had been fo folemnly enaCt d, by the concu rence 
.of the whole legifiature ? 

NoT"\VITHSTANDING all thefe reafons, the proilitutedjudges, four except
ed, gave fent~nce in favor of the crown. H, mbden, owever, o:.. ,1;ne l by 
the trial the end, for which he had fo generou ,y facriiiccd his de~ .1111 his 
quiet : The people were rouzed fr01n their lethargy, and Ctw plainly tn~ ci1, :1 , 

which were prepared for the1n. Thefe national quefrions were canvaffed in eve· 
ry con1pany; and the n1ore they were examined, the more evidently, did it ap
pear to many, that the conil:itution \Va~ totally fubverted, and an unufual and 
arbitrary authority c,}..ercifed over the kingdom. laviili principles, they faid, 
concurred with illegal practices ; ecclefiafrical tyranny gave aid to civil ufnrpa
tion; iniquous taxations vvere fiJpported by arbitrary puniihments; and the whole 
rights of the nation, traiJ.fnlitted thro' fo 1nany ages, fecured by fo many laws, 
and purchafed by the blood of fo many heroes and patriots, now lay proftrate at 
the f~et of the Inonarch. '\Vhat tho' public peace and national induftry en
creafed the commerce and opulence of the kingdom? This advantage was tein• 
rorary, and due alone, not to any encouragement given by the crown, but to 
the fpirit of the Engli.fh, the re1nains of their antient freedom. \Vhat tho' the 

. 1 erfonal character of !he King, amid all his 1nifguided councils, might merit in· 
dulgcnce, or even pr~ife? He was but one man; and the privileges of the nati
on, the inheritance of Inillions, \vere too valuable to be facrificed to his preju· 

ices and n1iftakes. Such, or tnore fevere, were the fentin1cnts promoted by: a 
great party in the nation: And to redrefs thefe grievances, a parliament was im· 
patiently longed for; or any other incident, however calamitous, which might 
1ccure the people againfr thofe oppreffions, which they felt, or the greater ills, 
;vhich they apprehended, from the combined encroacluncnts of church and il:atc~ 

e 2 £HA P. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Difcontetits in Scotltmd.-lntroduelion of the canons and liturg)'·-A 
tumult tlf Edinburgh.-The co~enant.--A general q/Jen1bly.--E
pifcopacy abolijhed.--rPar.--A pacijication.-Renewal of tht 
war.--Fourth Englijh parliament.--Dijfolution.-Difi:ontents in 
England.--Rout at Newburn.--'Treaty at Rippon.-Great coun
cil of the peers. 

T HE grievances, under which the Engliih labored, wh_en confidered in the.m .. 
felves, fcarce defcrve the name; nor were they e1ther burthenfome on.. 

the people's revenues, or any \-vay fhocking to the natural humanity of man
kind. Even the taxation of fhip-n1oney, independent of the confequences, was 
rather an advantage to the public; by the judicious ufe, \-vhich the King n1ade of 
the money, levied by that expedient. And tho' it was jufrly apprehende;d~ that 
fuch precedents, if patiently fubmitted to, would end in a total difufe of par
liaments, and in the eilabli.fhn1ent of arbitrary authority; Charles dreaded no 
_oppofition from the people, who are not commonly much affecred wi.th confe-
quences, and require fome ftriking motive, to engage then1 into refiftance of 
eftablifhed govern1nent. All ecclefiailical affairs were fettled by law and uninter
rupted precedent; and the church was become a confiderable barrier to the 
power, both legal and illegal, of the crown. Peace too, induftry, corn~ 

merce, opulence, . along with jufrice and lenity of adn1iniilration: All thefe were 
fully enjoyed by the people; arul every other bleffing of government, except 
liberty, or rather the prefent exercife of liberty and its proFerfe<:urit-y. Itfeem
ed probable, therefore, that affairs might long have continued on the f2me foot-.. 
ing in England ; lnd it nGt been for the neighborhood of Scotland; a col:ntqr 
more turbulent, and lef.s difpofed to fubmiilion and obtdicnce. It was frcm thtnce 
the commotions firil arofe; and 'tis therefore tin1e for us to return thither, and 
to give an account of the fituation of that country. 

Difcontents in TH o' the pacific, and not un{kilful, government of J an1es, and the great 
codand. a 1thority, whh:h he had acquired, had much allayed the feuds atnong the great 

families, and l1ad eft ablifhed law and order thro' out the whole kingdom; the 
obility were frill poffc:ffed of the chief power and influence over the people. 

Th.is 
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rfheir property was very extenfive ; their hereditary jurifdiCl:ions and the feudal 
enures increafed their authority ; and the attachment of the gentry to the heads 

of fa1nilies eil:abliihed a kind of voluntary fervitude under the cheiftains. Be.-
fi.de that long abfence had much loofened the King1s connexion with the nobility, 
who rcfided chiefly in the country ; they were, in general, at this time, tho' frmn 
flight caufes, very much difguiled with the court. Charles, frmn the natural 
piety or fuperftition of his temper, was extre1nely attached to the ecclcfiail:ics : 
And as it is natural for men to perfuade themfelves, that their intereft lies in con· 
formity to their inclination; he had eftablifhed it as a fixed maxim of policy, t~ 
increafe the power and authority of that order. The prelates, he thought, e. 
frablifhed regularity and difciplinc among the clergy ; the clergy Inculcated obe· 
dience and loyalty among the people : And as that rank of men had, no feparate 
authority, and no dependance but on the crown; the royal power, it would 
feen1, might, with the greateft fufcty,. be entrufl:ed in their hands. Many of the 
prelates,. therefore,. he raifed to the chief dignities of the· ftate: Spotifwood., 
Archbifhop of St. Andrevvs, was created chancellor : Nine of the bifhops vvere 
privy counfellors: The biihop of Rofs afpired to the office of treafurer: Some 
of the prelates poifeifed places in the exchequer : And it was even endeavored 
to revive the firft infritution of the college of juftice, and to ihare equally betwi~t 
the clergy and laity the whole judicative authority. Thefe advantages, which 
were poifeifed by the church, and which the bifhops did not always enjoy with 
ftutable modeily, difgufted the haughty nobility, who-, efteeming themf~lves 
fo much fupcrior in rank and quality to this new order of men, were difplea~ 

fed to find themfelves inferior in power and influence, Intereft joined itfelf to 
ambition ; and begot a Jealoufy, left the epifcopal fees, which, at the refor~ 
mation, had been pillaged by the nobles, ihould again be enriched at their ex .. 
pence. By a n1ofr ufeful and beneficent law, the impropriations had already 
been ravifhcd frrnn the great n1en : Power had been given to affign, to the im
-voverifhed clergy, competent livings from the tythes of each parifh : And wh?.t 
remained, the proprietor of the land was impowere·d to purchafe at a low valua
tion. The King too,. warranted by antient law and practice, had declared for 
a gerteral refumption of all crown-lands, alienated by his predeceifors; and 
tho~ he took. no ilep towards the _execution of this project, the ve ·y pretenficn 
FO fuch power had excited jealoufy and difcontent. ~ 

NoTwi THST AND 1 N G the tender .a:ffeCl:ion, which Charles bore to the whole 
church, he had been able in Scotland, to acquire only the affection of the fu
perior rank among the clergy. The minifrers, in general, equalled, if not ex
ceeded. the nobility, in their prejudices againft the court, againft the prelates, 

~nd 
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chap. IV . . and againft ~pifcopal authority. Tho' the eftabliflunent of the_ hierarchy might 
163r· _ feetn advantageous to the inferior clergy, both as it ereCted dignities, to which 

-all of then1 might aipire, and as it beftowed a lufrre on the whole body, and 

allured men of family into it ; thefe views had no influence on the Scotch ec. 
defiaftics. In the prefent difpofition of men's 1ninds, there was another circum~ 

· france, ·which drew confidcration, and counter~bailanced power and riches, the 
ufu1l foundations of difrinction among men ; and that was, the fervor of piety, 
and the rhetoric, however barbarous, of religious leCtures and difcourfes. Check· 

.ed by the prelates in the licence of preaching, the clergy regarded epifcopal 
jurifdicrion both as a tyranny and an ufurpation, and maintained a parity among 
paftors to be a d~vine privilege, which no hun1an law could alter or infringe. 
While fuch ideas prevailed, the moft moderate exercife of authority would have 
given difguft; much more, that unbounded power, which the King's indul~ 
gence encouraged the prelates to aifu1ne. T-he jurifdietion of preibyteries, 
-fynods, and other democratical courts was, in a n1anner, abolifh.ed by the bi
fhops; and the general aifembly itfelf had not been fu1n1noned for feveral years. 
A new oath was arbitrarily exaCted of intrants, in which they fwore to obferve 
the articles of Perth, and fubmit to the liturgy and canons. And . in a word, 
the whole fyftetn of church government, during a courfe of thirty years, had 
been changed, by means of the innov~tions introduced by J a1nes and 

Charles. 
THE people, under the influence of the nobility and clergy, could not fail to 

'Partake of the difcontents, which prevailed among thefe two orders; and where 

real grounds of complaint were wanting, they greedily laid hold of imaginary. 

'The fame horror againft popery, with which the Engliih puritans were poifeifed, 
was obfervable ar.nong the populace in Scotland; and among thefe, as being 
more uncultivated and uncivilized, feemed rather to be inflamed into a hig er 
degree of ferocity. The genius of religion, which prevailed with the court 

. .and prelacy, was of an oppofite nature; and having fon1e affinity with the Ro
miih fuperilition, led them to mollify, as much as poffible, thefe fevere preju-
dices, and to fpeak of the catholics in more charitable languao·e and with tnore 

b ' 

reconciling expreffions. From this foundation, a panic fear of popery was eafi-
ly raifed; and every new ceremony or ornament, introduced into divine fervice, 
was part of that great 1nyfrery of iniquity, which, from the encouragement ot 
the King and tlie biihops, was to overfpread the nation. The few innovations, 

\Vhich J amcs had made, were confidercd as preparatives to this grand deiign; 
and the farther alterations, attetnpted by Charles, were reprefented as a plain de

claraf on of his . ntentions. And thro' the whole courfe of this rei!211 nothing 
b ' 

had 
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a a tnore atal ~nf!· ence, in both kingdoms, than this ground! fs apprchcnfion, 

which, with fo n1uch induftry, was propagated, and with fo n1ucb crednlity, \vas 

n1braced, by all ranks of n1en. 
AM ID s T thefe dangerous complaints and terrors of religious .grievances, the 

civil and. ecclefiaftical privileges of the nation were imagined, and with fo1ne reu

fon, not to be altogether free from invafion. 
THE eftablifhment f the high-commiffion by ja1nes, without any a thori ty: 

of law, \Vas an evident and a very confiderable encroachment of the cro vn; 
a:p.d ereaed the tnoft dangerous and arbitrary of all . courts, in a manner equally 

dangerous and arbitrary. ·All th ft-.p~ towards the fettlement of epifcopacy had 

indeed been taken with confent of pnlian1cnt: The articles of Perth were con

firmed in 16 2 1 : In I 6 3 3, the King had obtained a general ratification of e
very ecclefiaftical eftablifhment : But all thefe laws had lcfs authority ·with the 

nation, that they were known to have paffed cont~ary to the fentiments even of 
thofe who voted for them, and were in reality extorted by the authority and im· 
portunity of the fovereign. The tneans, however, \vhich both Janu~s all 

Charles had employed, in order to influence the parliament, were intirely re· 
gular; and no reafonable pretext had been afforled for reprefcnting thefe laws as 

nulf or invalid. 
Bur there prevailed an1ong the greateft part of the nation 2WlOther principle-,. 

of the moft important and mo.ft dangerous confequence, and \Vhich, if admitted, 
dcftroyed intirely the validity of all fuch ftatutes. The ecclefiaftical authority 

\Vas fuppofed to be totally independent of the civil; and no act of parlimnent, , 

nothing but the confent of the church itfelf, was reprefented as fufficient ground 

for the introduction of any change in religious worihip or difcipline. . And tho' · 
James had obtained the vote of affen1blies for receiving epifcopacy and his new 
rites; it muft be confeffed, that fuch irrc~uaritics had prevailed in conil:ituting 

thefe ecclefiaftical courts, and fuch violences in conduCting them, that there were 
fome grounds for denying the authority of all their acrs. Charles, fenfible, that 

an extorted confent, attended with fuch invidious circmnftances, .. would rather be 

prejudicial to his ~neafures, had intirely laid afide the ufe of aifemblies, and was 

refolved, in conjunCtion with the bilhops, to govern the church by an autho

rity, which, in all things, lie was apt to e4"tend beyond ifs proper bounds, and 

which, in ecclefiaftical affairs, he believed abfolutcly uncontrolable.. ~ 

THE King's great aim was to compleat the work, fo happily begun by his fa .. 

ther; to eftablifu difcipline upon a regular fyftem of canons, to introduce a Ji .. 
turgy into public worfuip, and to render the ecclefiaftical government of all his . 

kingdoms . intirely regular and uniform. ~ome vie\vs of policy might move him . 
to': 

Chap. IV 
J6j7~ 
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Chap. IV. · to this undertaking: But his chief n1otives were derived from principles of pie 
1637• and confcicnce. . . 

Introduction THE canons for efrablifhing ecclefiafi:ical jurifdi&ion were protnulgated'in I 6 3 s; 
of the canons 
and liturgy. and by the nation were received, tho' w·ithout n1uch appearing oppofition, yet 

with great inward difcontent and apprehenfion. Men felt difpleafure, at feeing the 
royal authority fo highly exalted by them, and reprefented as abiolute and un. 
controlable. They faw thefe fpeculative principles of defpotifm reduced to pra. 
Cl:ice, and a whole body of ecclefiaftical laws eil:ablifhed, without any previous 

confent either of church ~r ftate: J:"hey dreaded, that, by a parity of reafon, 
like arbitrary authority, frotn like pretexts and principles, would be affumed in 
ciYil matters : They remarked, that the delicate boundaries, which feparate 
church and frate, were already paifed, and many civil ordinances cfiablifhed by 
the canons, under pretext of ecclefiaftical inftitutions : And -they were apt ta 

·deride the negligence, with which thefe i1nportant ediCl:s had been compiled ; 
when they found, that the new liturgy or fervice-book was every ·where, under 
fevere penalties, enjoined by them, tho' it had not yet been compofed or pu· 
blifhed. It \vas., l1owever, foon expecred; and in the reception of it, as the 
people are always moft afteCled by what is external and expofed to the fenfes, 
it was apprehended, that the chief difficulty would confift. 

THE liturgy, which the King, from i1is own arbitrary authority, impofed 
on Scotland, was copied fro1n that of England : But left a fervile imitation 
1night ihock the pride of his antient kingdmn, a very few alterations, in order 
to fave appearances, were made upon it; and in that ihape it was tranfinitted to 
the bifhops at Edinburgh. But the Scotch had univerfally entertained a no
tion, that, tho' riches and worldly glory had been ihared out to then1 with a 

fparing hand, they could boait of fpiritual treafures 1nore abundant and n1ore gc· 
nuine, than \Vere enjoyed by any nation under heaven. Even their fouthern 
neigh hors, they thought, tho' feparated frmn llome, frill retained a great tincrurc 
of the. primitive pollution; and their liturgy was reprefented as a fpecies of 1nafs, 
tho' with fome lefs ihow and en1broidery. Great prejudices, therefore, \verc 
entertained againft it, even confidered in itfelf; nntch more, when regarded 
as a preparative, which was foon to introduce into Scotland all the abominations 

of popery. And as the very few alterations, which diftinguifhod the new li
turgy from the Englifh, feemed to approach nearer the doCtrine of the real pre
fence; this circmnfi.ance \.Vas efteemed an undoubted confinnation of every fu
fpicion, with which the people \Vere poffe!fed. 

BY proclamation, Eafi:er-day was appointed for the firft reading of the fervice 
in Edinburgh : But in order to judge more furely of men's difpofitions, the coun· 

cil 
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cil delayed the n1atter, till the 2 3d of July; and they even gave warning, the Chap. rv·. 
r f 1 I6 7· Sunday before, of their intention to commence the u1e o the ne\v iturgy. As 

no confiderable fymptoms of difcontent appeared, they thought, that they might 
fafely proceed in their purpofe ; and accordingly, in the cathedral church of 
St. Gyles, the dean of Edinburgh, arrayed in his furplice, began the fervice; 
the bifhop hi1nfelf and many of the privy council being prefent. But no fooner ~ t.umult at 

had the dean opened the book, than a tnultitude of the meaneft fort, n1oft of Edmburgh. 

them women, clapping their hands, curfing, and crying out, A pope ! a pope! 
antichrifl! ftone him! raifed fuch a tumult, that it was impo.ffible to .proceed with 
the fcrvice. The bifhop, 1nouniing the pulpit, in order to appeafe the popu-
lace, had a ftool thrown at him : The council were infulted: And it was with 
difficulty, that the magifl:rates, partly by authority, partly by force, were 
able to expel the rabble, and to fhut the doors againft them. The tmnult, ho\V· 
ever, ftill continued without: Stones were thrown at the doors and :vindo\\·s: 
And when the fervice \Vas ended, the bifhop, going home, was attacked, and 
narrowly efcaped from the hands of the enraged multitude. In the afternoon, 
the Lord privy feal, becaufe he carried the bifhop in his coach, was fo pelted 
with ftones, and hooted at with execrations, and preifed upon lSy the eager po· 
pulac~, that, if his fervants, with fwords drawn, had not kept them off~ the 
bifhop had run the utm.ofr hazard of his life.~ 
· THo' it was violently fufpecred, that the low rabble, 'vho alone appeared, 
had been inftigated by fome of higher condition, yet no proofs of it could ever 
be produced ; and every one fpoke with difapprobation of the licentioufi1efs of 
the giddy multitude.. It was not thought fafe, however, to hazard a new infult 
by any new attempt to read the liturgy; and the populace feemed, for the 
time, to be appeafed and fatisfied. But it being known, that the King i1ill 
perfcvered in his intentions of impofing that n1ode of worihip, 1nen fortified 
themfelves Hill farther in their prejudices againi1: it; and great multitudes refort
ed to Edinburgh, in order to oppofe the introduction of fo hated a novelty. 
It was not long before they broke out into the moil:: violent difordcr. The hi· ISth of Oct. 
fhop of Galloway was .attacked in the ilreets, and chaced into the chamber, 
:vhere the privy council \Vas fitting. The council thcn1fdves were befieged and 
violently attacked: The town-council n1et with the fame fate : And nothing 
could have faved the lives of all of them, but their ai)plication to fome popu
lar lords, who protected them, and difperfed the multitude. In this fedition 

. ' the acrors were of fome better condition than in the former ; tho' no body of rank 
·~emed, as yet, to countenance the1n. 
YoL .. I. F f ALt. 
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ALL men, however, began to unite and to encourage each other, in oppo 
fition to the religious innovations, introduced into the kingdom. Petitions to 
the council were figned and prefented by perfons of the higheft quality : The 
won1en took party, and, as is ufual, with great violence : The clergy, every 
where, loudly declaimed againfr popery and the liturgy, which they reprefented 
as the fame: The pulpits rang with vehement inveCtives againfr antichriit: And 

the populace, who firft oppofed the fervice, was often compared to Balaa1n's afs; 
an animal, in itfelf, fl:upid and fenfelefs, but whofe mouth had been opened by 
the Lord, to the admiration of the whole ·world. In fhort, religion mingling 

with faCtion, private intereft with the fpirit of liberty, fymptmns appeared, on 
all hands, of the n1ofr dangerous infurrection and diforder. 

THE primate, a man of wifdom and moderation, who was all along averfe t~ 
the introduCtion of the liturgy, reprefented to the King the ftate of the na~ 
tion : The Earl of Traquaire, Lord treafurer, went to London, in order to lay 
the matter more fully before hin1 : Every circumfrance, whether the condition 
of England or of Scotland was confidered, fhould have engaged him to defift 

from fo hazardous an attempt: Yet was Charles inflexible. In his whole con .. 
duct of this afia1r, there appear no marks of the good fenfe, with which he was. 
undoubtedly endowed: A lively inftance of that fpecies of charaCter, fo fre
quently to be met with; where there are found parts and judgment in every 
difcourfe and opinion ; in many aCtions, indifcretion and in1prudence. Men'i 

views of things are the refult of their underftanding alone : Their conduCt is 
regulated by their underfranding, their ten1per, and their paffions. 

To fo violent a combinati.on of a whole kingdom, Charles had nothing to 
oppofe but a proclamation; where he pardoned all pafr offences, and exhorted the 
people to be more obedient for the future, and to fubmit peaceably to the liturgy. 
This proclamation was in the infi:ant encountered publicly ·with a proteftation, 
prefented by the Earl of Hnme and Lord Lindefey : And this was the firfl: time, 
that 1nen of quality had appeared in any violent aCt of oppofition. But this proved 
a crifis. The infurreetion, which had been advancing by a gradual and flow 
progrefs, now blazed out at once. No diforder, however, attended it. On 
the contrary, a new order immediately took place. Four tables, as they were 
called, were formed in Edinburgh. One confi:fred of nobility, another of gentry, 
a third of minifters, a fourth of burgeifes. The table of gentry \Vas divided in .. 
to many fubordinate tables, according to their different counties. In the 
hands of the four tables, the whole authority of the kingdom was placed. Orders 

"inere iifued by them, and every where obeyed, with the utmoft regularity. 
And 
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And among the firft acts of their goYernment was the production of Chap. IV~ 
the CovEN ANT. 1638. 

THIs famous covenant confifted firft of a renunciation of popery, fonnerly The covenant. 

iigned by J ames in his youth, and c01npofed of the n1oft furious and n1oit viru. 
lent inveCtives, with which any human beings had ever inflan1ed their breaft 
to an unrelenting ani1nofity againft their fellow creatures. There followed a bond 
f union, by which the fubfcribers obliged themfelves to refifl religious inno· 

vations, and to defend each other againft all oppofition whatever : And all 
this, for the greater glory of God, and the greater honor and advantage of 

their king and country. All ranks and conditions, all ages and fcxes, flocked to 

the fubfcription of this covenant : Few, in their jud~tnent, dif<ctpproved of it; 
and frill fewer dared openly to conde1nn it. The King's minifters and counfellors 

thetnfdves were, 1noit of them, feized by the general contagion. And none 
but rebels to God, and traitors to their country, it \Vas thought, \vould withdra·w 
themfelves fron1 fo falutary and fo pious a cmnbination. 

THE treacherous, the cruel, the unrelenting Philip, accompanjed with all 
the terrors of a Spani.fh inquifition, was fcarcely, during the preceding century, 
oppofed in the low countries with n1ore determined fury, than was now, by 

the Scotch, the 1nild, the humane· Charles, attended with his inoffenfive li
turgy. 

THE King began to apprehend the confequences. He fent the Marquis of June. 

Hamilton, as coinn1iiiioner, with authority to treat with the covenanters. He 

equircd th_c covenant to be renounced and recalled: And he thought, that on 

his part he had n1ade \ ery fatisfad:ory conceffions, when he offered to fufpend 
he canons and the liturgy, till, in a fair and legal way, they could be received ; 
nd fo to model the high commiffion, that it fhould no longer give offence to 

his fubjecrs. Such general declarations could not well give content to any, 
much Iefs to thofe who carried fo n1uch higher their prctenfions. The covenanters 
found themfelves fcconded by the zeal of the whole nation. Above fixty thou
fand people were aife1nbled in a 'tumultuous manner about Edinburgh. Charles . 
po.!feifed no regular forces in either of his kingdorns. And the difcontents in 
England, tho' fecret, were believed fo violent, that the King, it was thought, 
would find it very difficult to employ in fuch a caufc the power of that nation. 
The 1nore, therefore, the popular leaders in Scotland con.fidered their .fituation, 
the 1efs appreheniions did they entertain f royal power, and the more rigoroufly 
did they infifl: on iptire fatisfatlion. In anfwer to Hamilton's demand of rcnoun-

ing the covenant, they plainly told him, that they would fooner renounce their 
aptifm : And the miniil:ers invited the co1nn1iifK>ner himfelf to fubfcribe it ; 

F f 2 by 
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by informing him, " With what peace and comfort it had filled the heart3 

" of all God's people ; \V hat refolutions and beginnings of refonnation of man

" ners \Vere fenfibly perceived in all parts of the nation, above any meafure 

<' they had ever before found or could have expeCted; ho'v great glory the 
" Lord had received thereby; and what confidence they had, that God would 

· '- 1nake Scotland a bleifcd kingdom". 
}!AMI L T ON returned to London: Made another fruitlefs journey, with new 

ronceffions, to Edinburgh : Returned again to London ; and was immediate ... 

ly fent back with ftill1nore fatisfacrory conceffions. The King was now willing 

intirely to aboliih the canons, the liturgy, and the high cmn1niffion-court: 

He was even refolved to li1nit extremely the power of the biihops, and was 

content, if, on any terms, he could retain that order in the church of Scotland. 

And to enfure all thefe gracious offers, he gave Hamilton authority to fummon 

firil: an aifen1bly, then a parliament, where every national grievance might be 
redreffed and remedied. Thefe fuccefiive conceffions of the King, which yet 

came ftill fuort of the riling den1ands of the malecontents, difcovered his own 

weaknefs, encouraged their infolence, and gave no fatisfaB:ion. The after~ 

however, of an affemb1y and a parliament, in which they expeeted to be in 

tirely mafters, was very willingly embraced by all the covenanters. 

CHARLEs, perceiving what advantage his enemies had reaped from their 
covenant, refolved to have a covenant on his fide; and he ordered one to be 
drawn up for that purpofe.. It confifted of the fame violent renunciation of po,. 

pery above-mentioned; which, tho' the King did not approve it, he thought it 
£1.feft to adopt, in order to ren1ove all the fufpicions, entertained againft him, 
As the covenanters, in their bond of 1nutual defence againil all oppofition, ha 

been careful not to except the King; Charles had forn1ed a bond, \vhich was an· 

nexed to this rentmciation, and which expreifed the fubfcribers duty and loya1ty 

o his Majefty. But the covenanters, perceiving, that this new covenant was 
only 1neant to weaken and divide them, rec~i ved it with the utmoft fcorn and 

deteil:ation. And \Yithout delay, they proceeded to ti1e 1nodelllng the future 
a!fembly, from. which fnch great atchievements ·were expeB:ed. 

THE genius of that religion, which prevailed in Scotland; and which, eve~ 

ry day, was fecretly gaiuing ground in England, \vas far fro1n inculcating de· 

ference and fnbn1iffion to the ecclefiaftics, 1nerely as fuch: Or rather,. by nou· 

riihing in every individual, the wildeil:. raptures and extafies of devotion, it con~ 

fecrated, in a n1anner, every individual, and, in his own eyes, beftowcd 

a charaCter on· him, 1nuch fuperior to what forms and ceremonious inititutions 

cotud alone confer.. The clergy of Scotland, tho' fuch tmnult was excited ·about 

religious 
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religious worlhip and difcipline, vvere both poor, and in fmall numbers ; nor 
V are they, in general, to be confidered, at leail: in the beginning, as the ring· 

leaders of the fedition, which ·was raifed on their account. On the contrary 1 

the laity, apprehending, from fcveral inil:ances, which occurred, a fpirit of !no
~lcration in that order, refolved to domineer intirely in the aife1nbly, which \vas, 
fummon~d, and to hurry on the ecclefiafrics by the fame furious zeal, with whicl 
they were then1fdves tranfported. 

IT had been ufual, before the eftabiiihment of prelacy, for each prcibytcry 
to fend to the aifembly, befide two or three minifters, one lay-con1miffioncr; and, 
as all the burroughs and univerfities fent likeways commiffioners, the lay-Inem
bers, in that ecclefiafiical court, very nearly equalled the ecclefiaftics. Not on
ly this inititution, which James, apprehenlive of lay-zeal, had aboli:fhed, wag 
now revived by the covenanters: They alfo introduced an innovation, which 
ferved il:ill farther to reduce the clergy to fubjeCt:ion. By an edict of the tables, 
\vhofe authority was fupreme, a lay-elder, from each parHh, was ordered to at
tend the prefuytery, and to give his vote in the choice both of the commiffion
ers and rniniiters, who fuo ld be deputed to- the affe1nbly. As it is not ufual 
for the minifiers, \vho arc put in the lift of candidates, to claim a vote, the 
·whole eleet:ions, by that n1eans, fell into the hands of the laity: The moft 
furiou~ of all ranks were chofcn : And the more to overawe the clergy, a new 
device was fallen upon, of chuiing, to every cmnmiffioner, four or five lay-affef!" 
fors, who, tho' they could have no vote, yet might interpofe with their counfel 
and authority in the affembly. 

Tn E affembly met at Glafgow : And, betide an infinite concourfe of people, 
~11 the nobility and gentry of any family or intereil:, were prefent, either as 
1ncmbers, affeffors, or fpedators; and it was apparent, that the refolutions, 
taken by the covenanters, could here n1eet with no 1nanner of oppofition. A 
firm determination had been entered into, of utterly aboliihing epifcopacy; 
and as a preparative to it, there was laid before the prefbytery of Edinburgh; 
and folcmnly red in all the churches of the kingdmn, an accufation againft the 
bifuops, as guilty, all of them, of herefy, fimouy, bribery, perjury, cheat
ing, inccil:, adultery, fornication, common fwearing, drunkcnnefs, gaming., 
breach of the fabbath, and every other crime, which had occurred to the ac· 
cufers,. The biihops fent a protefi:, declining the authority of Lhe aifembly ; the 
~commHlioncr too protefred againft that court, as illegally coni1ituted and ele&
ed; and, in h1s Majeil:y's name; dHfolved it This meafure was forefeen~ 
and little regarded. The court il:ill continued to fit, and to finiih their bufi: 

ef.c;, The whole aCt:s of aifc1nbly, fince the acceilion of J ames to the crown 

f 
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of England, were, upon pretty· reafonable grounds, declared null and invalid. 
The acrs of parliament, which affected ecclefiaftical affairs, were fuppofed on 

that very account, to have no manner of authority. And thus epifcopacy, the 

high-commiffion, the articles of Penh, the canons, and the liturgy, ·were ab,. 
{)liihed and declared unlawful : And the whole fabric, which J ames and Charles, 
in a long courfe of years, had been rearing with fuch • care and policy, fell at 
once to the ground. The covenant too was ordered to be figned by every one, 

under pain of exc01nmunication. 
THE independance of the ecclefiafrical upon the civil power was the old pref_ 

byterian principle, which had been zealoufiy adopted at the reformation, and 
which, tho' J ames and Charles had obliged the church publicly to difclaim it, 

had fecretly been adhered to by all ranks of people. It was commonly afked, 

whether Chrift or the King was fuperior: And as the anfwer feemed obvious, 

it was inferred, that the affembly, being Chrift's council, were fuperior, in 

all fpiritual matters, to the parliament, who were only the King's. But as 

the covenanters were fenfible, that this confequence, tho' it feemed to them 

irrefragable, would not be aifented to by the King; it became requifite to main" 

tain their religious tenets by military force, and not to truft intirely to fuper· 

natural affiftance, of which, however, they held themfelves well a!fured. They 

caft their eyes on all fides, abroad and at home, whence-ever they could expeCt any 
aid or fupport. 

AFT ER France a.nd Holland had entered into a league againft Spain, and 
framed a treaty of partition, by which they were to conquer and to divide be .. 
twixt them the low-country-provinces, England was invited, to preferve a neu

trality betwixt the contending parties, while the French and Dutch fuould at

tack the maritbne towns of Flanders. But the King replied to d'Eftrades, the 

French atnba!fador, \vho opened the propofal, that, he had a fquadron ready, 

and would crofs the feas, if neceifary, with an army of xs,ooo 1nen, in or· 

der to prevent thefe projected conquefts. This anfwer, ·which proves, that 

Charles, tho' he expre.ffed his mind with an imprudent candor, had, at laft, 

acquired a juft idea of national interefr, irritated extremely Cardinal Richeliep ·; 

and in revenge, that politic and enterprizing n1iniiter carefully fon1ented the 

firft commotions in Scotland, and fecretly fupplied the covenanters with 

money and arn1s, in order to fortify them in their oppofition againft theh· 
fovereign. 

BuT the chief refource of the Scotch malccontents, was in themfelvcs, a.nd 

in their own vigor and ability. No regular cfrablifhed commonwealth could take 

·ufter meafures, or execute them with greater promptitude, than did this tumul

tuous 
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tuous comOination, inflamed with bigotry for religious trifles, and faCtion with· Chap. IV ... 
out a reafonable objeCl:. The whole kingdom was, in a manner, engaged; and ' 639· 
the men of greateft allility, foon acquired the afcendant, which th.eir family- in· 
tereft enabled them to maintain. The Earl of Argyle, tho' he long feemed to 
temporize, had, at laft, embraced the covenant; and he became the chief lead .. 
er ( f that party : A man equally fupple and inflexible, cautious and determined, 
and entirely qualified to make a figure during a factious and turbulent period. The 
Earls of Rothes, Caffils, Montrofe, Lothian, the Lords Lindefey, Loudon, 
Yeiter, Balmerino, diil:inguifhed the1nfelves in that party. Many Scotch officers 
had acquired reputation in the German wars, particularly under Guftavus; and War~ 
thefe were invited over to afliil their country in her prefent neceffity. The 
command was entruil:ed to Leily, a foldier of experience and ability. Forces 
\Vere regularly inliil:ed and difciplined. Arms were commiffioned and imported 
fr01n foreign countries. A few ca:ftles, which pelonged to the King, l5cing un
provided of vicruals, amn1unition, and garrifons, were foon fcized on. And 
the whole country, except a fmall part, where the Marquefs of Huntlcy frill ad· 
hered to the King, being in the covenanters hands, ·was, in a ve1·y little tiine· 
put into a tolerable pofrure of defence. 

THE fortifications of Leith were begun and carried on with great rapidity. 
Befide the inferior fort, and thofe who labored for pay, incredible numbers of vo
lunteers, even noblemen and gentlemen, put their hand to the work, and efi:een1· 
ed the moft abject occupation to be dignified by the fancrity of the caufe. '\V o
men too, of rank and condition, forgetting the delicacy of their fex, and the 
decorum of their character, were intermingled with the low eft rabble ; and car
ried1 on their fuoulders, the rubbifl1, requifite for con1pleating the for6fications *. 

WE muft not omit another auxiliary of the covenanters, and no inconfidcra· 
ble one ; a prophetefs, who was 1nuch followed and admired by all ranks of pco· 
pie. Her name was Michclfon, a woman full of \vhimfies, partly hyfi:erical, 
partly religious ; and inftan1ed with a zealous concern for the ecclefiaftical difci 
pline of the prefbyterians. She fpoke but at certain times, and had often inter· 
ruptions of days and weeks: But when fhe began to renew her ecfi:afies, w·arn. 
ing of the happy event was conveyed over the whole country, thoufands crowd
ed about her houfe, and every word, which fue uttered, was received with ve
neration, as the moft facred oracles. The covenant was her perpetual theme. 
The true, genuine covenant, fhe faid, was ratified in heaven: The King's co-
venant was an invention of Satan: When fue fpoke of Chrifi:, fhe commonly 
.called him by the name of the covenanting Jefus. Rollo, a popular preacher~ 

a net :' Guthry's Memoirs! 
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and zealous covenanter, was her great favorite ; and payed her, on his part, no 
lefs veneration. Being defired by the fpectators to pray with her, and fpeak to 
her he anfwered · " That he durfl not, and that it would be ill manners in him 

' ' " to fpeak, while his mafrer Chrift was fpeak.ing in her * ." 
CHARLES had agreed to reduce epifcopal authority fo much, that it would no 

longer have been of any fervice to fupport the crown; and this facrifice of his 
own intcreil: he was willing to make, in order to obtain public peace and 

tranquillity. But he could not confent entirely to aboli!h an order, which he 
efreemed as eifential to the being of a chriftian church, as his Scotch fubjeCl:s 
thought it incompatible with that facred infritution. This narrownefs of tnind, 
if we would be iinpartial, we tnufr either blan1c or excufe equally on both fides; 
and thereby anticipate, by a little refleCtion, that judgtnent, which time, by in
troducing new fuperfritions, will undoubtedly render quite familiar to pofrerity. 

So great was Charles's averfion to violent and fanguinary n1eafures, and fo 
ftrong his affeCtion to his native kingdom, that, it is probable, the conteft in 
his breaft would be nearly equal betwixt thefe laudable paffions, and his attach
ment to the hierarchy. The latter affection, l~owever, prevailed for the time, 
and n1ade him hafren thofe military preparations, which he had projected for fub
duing the refractory fpil·its of the Scotch nation. By regubr oeconomy, he had 

not only payed all the debts contracred during the Spanilli and French wars; but 
had amaffed a fmn of 2oo,ooo pound, which he referved for any fudden exigen
cy. The ~een had great interefr with the catholics, both fr01n the fympathy 
of religion, and fr01n the favors and indulgences, which fue had been able to pro
cure them. She now employed her credit, and perfuaded thc1n, that it was rea· 
fonable to give large contributions, as a mark of their duty to the King, during 
this urgent neceffity. A confiderable fupply was gained by this means, to the 
great fcandal of the puritans, ·who were mightily offended at feeing the King on 
fuch good terms with the papii1:s, and repined, that others ihould give \vhat t~ey 
themfel ves were difpofed to refufe hin1. 

Charles's fleet \Vas formidable and \veil fupplied. Having put sooo land-for· 
ces on board, he e.Jltrufted it te the Marquis of H;1milton, who had orders to 
fail to the frith of Forth, and to caufe a diverfion in the forces of the malecon· 
tents. An. army v1as levied of near 2o,ooo foot, and above 3ooo horfc, and 
\Vas put under the command of the Earl of Arundel, a Noblctnan of great 
family, but celebrated neither for military nor political abilities. The Earl of Ef
fex, a man of frrict honor, and extren1ely popular, efpecially · an1ong the foldiery, 

was appointed lieutenant-general: The Earl of Holland vras general of the horfe. 
The 

• King,s. declaration at large; Burnet's Memoirs of Hamilton. 
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rThe King himfelf joined the anny, and had fummoned all the peers of England 
to attend him. The whole had the appearance of a iPiendid court, rather than 
of a tnilitary armament; and in this fituation, carrying more iho"r than real force 
with it, the camp arrived at Berwic. 

THE Scotch army was as numerous as that of the King, but inferior in caval
ry: The officers had 1nore reputation and experience; and the foldiers, tho' un
difciplined and ill armed, were anilnated, as well by the national averfion to Eng
land and the dread of becoming a province to their old enemy, as by an unfur
mountable fervor of religion. The pulpits had extremely affifi:ed the officers in 
levying recruits, and had thundered out anathemas upon all thofe who went ttot 
out to aJ!tfl the Lord againfl the mighty·. Yet fo prudent were the leaders of the 
.malecontents, that they immediately fent very fubmiilive 1neifages to the King, 
and craved leave to be admitted to a treaty. 

CHARLEs knew, that the force of the covenanters was confiderable, their 
fpirits high, their zeal furious; and as they were not yet daunted by any ill fuc~ 
cefs, no reafonable terms could be expeCted from thetn. \Vith regard therefore 
to a treaty, great difficulties occurred on both fides. Should he fubmit to the 
pretenfions of the malecontents ; befide that the prelacy mufi: be facrificed to 
their religious prejudices; fuch a check would be given to regal authority, which 
had, very lately, and with much difficulty, been thorowly eftabliihed in Scotland~ 
that he mufi: expeCt, for ever after, to retain, in that kingdom, no more than 
the appearance of n1ajefty. The great men, having proved, by fo fenfible a 
trial, the in1potence of law and prerogative, would return to their fonner licen
tioufnefs ~ The preachers \Vould retain their innate arrogance; and the people, 
unproteCted by juftice, would recognize no other authority, than that which 
they found to dmnineer over them. England too, it \Vas much to be feared, 
would imitate fo bad an example; and having already a ftrong propenfity towards 
.republican and puritanical fafrions, would expetl:, by the fame feditious practices, 
to attain the fame indulgence. To advance fo far, without bringing the rebels 
to a total fubmiffion, at leaft to reafonable conceffions, \Vas to promife them, in 
all future time, an impunity for rebellion. 

ON the other hand, Charles confidered, that Scotland was never before, un
der any of his anceftors, fo united, and fo animated in its own defence; and yet 
·had often been able to foil or elude the force of England, combined heartily in 
one caufe, and enured by long practice to the ufe of arms. How much greater 
difficulty would he find, at prefent, to fubdue by violence a people, cnfiamed by 
religious prejudices ; while he could only oppofe to them a nation, enervated by 
ong peace, and lukewarm in his fervice; or what was more to be feared, ma· 
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ny of them engaged in the fame party \vith the enemy. Should the war be only 
protracted beyond a fum1ner; and who could expett to finiih it in that period? 
his treafure would fail hi1n, and, for fupply, he n1uft have recourfe to an Eng
li.fh parliament, who, by fatal experience, he had ever found more ready to en
croach on the prerogatives, than to aid the neceffities, of the crown. And what 
if he receive a defeat fron1 the rebel army? This misfortune was far fron1 in1.
poilible. They were engaged in a national caufe, and ftrongly acruated by mif
taken principles. His army \vas retained entirely by pay, and looked on the 
quarrel with the fatne indifference, which naturally belongs to mercenary troops, 

without poife.ffing the difcipline, by which fuch troops are commonly diftinguifll
ed. And the confequencc of a bJ.ttle loft, while Scotland was enraged and Eng .. 

land difcontented, was fo dreadful, that no 1notive fuould perfuade him to ven .. 

ture it. 
IT is evident, that Charles, by his precipitation and overfights, had brought 

himfelf to fuch a fituation, that, \Vhichever fide he embraced, his errors 1nuft 
be dangerous: No wonder, therefore, he \Vas in great perplexity. But he did 
infinitely worfe, than embrace the wodl: party: For, properly fpeaking, he em
braced no party at all. He concluded a fudden pacification, where it vvas fri
pub.ted, That he .fhould withdra\V his ·fleet and arn1y; that, within eight and 
forty hours, the Scotch fuould difinifs their forces; that the King's forts .fhould 
be refrored to hin1; his authority acknGwleged; and a general aifetnbly and a. 
parliament be immediately fummoned, in order to compofe all differences. 'Vl1at 
\vere the reafons, which engaged the King to admit fuch ftrange articles of peace, 
it is in vain to enquire: For there could be noneo The caujes of that event 

may adn1it of a more eafy explication. 
THE tnalecontents had been very induftrious, in reprefenting to the Englifl:, 

~he grievances, under \vhich Scotland labored, and the ill councils, which had 
been fuggefted to their fovereign. Their liberties, they faid, "vere invaded: 
The prerogatives of the crown extended beyond all former precedents: Illegal 
courts ereCted: The hierarchy exalted at the xpence of national privileges: 

And fo many ne\v fuperftitions introduced by the haughty tyrannical prelates, 
as begot a juft fufpicion, that a projecr vvas feriouily formed for the reftoration 
of popery. The King's condutl:, fure1y, in Scotland, had been, in every thing, 
except in efrabli:fhing the ecclefiaftical canon5., much more legal and juftifiable, 

ban in England; yet was there fuch a general refemblance in the complaints of 
both kingdon1s, that the Engli.fh readily aifented to all, the reprefentations of the 

Scot:h 111alecontents, and believed that nation to have been driven, by oppreffi

on) lnt.o the violent councils, ·which they had embraced. So far); therefore, 
from 
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nom being willing to fecond the King in fubduing the free fpirits of the Scotch; Chap. IV. 

they rather pitied that unhappy people, who had been reduced to thofc cxtremi- 1639· 

ties: And they thought, that the example of fuch neighbors, as well as their 
ailiftance, might, fome time, be advantageous to England, and encourage her 

to -recover, by a vigorous effort, her violated laws and liberties. The gentry 

:lnd nobility, who, without attachment to the court, without command in the 

anny, attended in great numbers the Englifu camp, greedily feized, and pro-

pagated, and gave authority to thefe fentiments: A retreat, very little hono-
rable, which the Earl of Holland, with a confidErable detachn1ent of the Engliih 
forces, had made before a detachment of the Scotch, caufed all thefe humors to 
blaze up at once: And the King, whofe charaCter was not fufficiently vigorous 

nor decifive, and who was apt, frmn facility, to embrace ha1l:y councils, fud-
denly af1ented to a meafure, which was recommended by all about him, and 

which favored his natural propenfion to lenity and 1noderation towards the mif-
guided fubject:s of his native kingdom. 

CHARLEs, having fo far advanced in pacific meafures, ought, with a fi:eddy 
efolution, to have profecuted them, and have fubmitted to every tolerable con

dition, de1nanded by the aifembly and parliament; nor fhould he have rccom .. 
1ncnced hoftilities, but on account of fuch enormous and unexpeCted pretenfions, 
s would have juil::ificd his caufe, if poilible, to the whole Englifu nation. So 

fnr, indeed, he adopted this plan, that he agreed, not only to confirm his for-
let conceffions, of refcinding the canons, the liturgy, the high commiilion, and 

the articles of Perth ; but alfo to abolifh the order itfc If of bifuops, for vvhich 
he had fo zealoufly contended. But this conceffion was gai 1ed by the utmoft vio
lence, which he could impofe on his difpofition and prejudices: He even fecret-

• y retained an intention of fcizing favorable opportunities, in order to recover 
the ground, which he had loft: And one fi:ep farther he could not pr vail with 

himfelf to advance. The aifembly, when it met, payed not due deference to Augull: 17t • 

the King's prepoifeffions, but gave full indulgence to their own. They voted 

epi£; opacy to be unlawful in the church of Scotland : He was willing to allow it 
ontrary to the conftitutions of that church. They itigmatifed the-liturgy and 

canons, as popifu : He agreed fimply to abolifu then1. They denominated the 
high cmnmiffion, tyranny : He \Vas content to fet it afide. The parliament, who 

fat after the aifembly, advanced pretenfions, which tended to diminifh the civil 

power of the monarch; and what probably affeCted Charles much tnore, they 
ere proceeding to ratify the atts of affembly, when, by the King's inftn11..'l:ions, 

"'raquaire, the commiffioner, prorogued them. And-on account of thefe claims, 

G g 2 which 
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Chap. IV. which 1night eafily have been forefeen, was the war renewed; with great ad .. 

War~~~i~ed. vantages on the fide of the covenanters, and difadvantages on that of the King 

4th Engliih 
parliament. 

No fooner had Charles concluded the pacification without conditiens, than 

the neceffity of his affairs, and his want of 1noney, obliged him to difband his 
army; and, as they had been held together by none but mercenary views, it was 

not po.ffible, without great trouble, and expence, and lofs of time, again to af .. 
femble them. The more prudent covenanters had concluded, that their preten .. 
lions being fo contrary to the intereft, and frill more to the inclinations, of the 
King, it was likely, that they would again be obliged to fupport their caufe by 
arms ; and they ·were therefore careful, in difn1iffing their troops, to preferve no .. 
thing but the appearance of a pacific difpofition. The officers had orders to be 
ready on the firfi: {ummons : The foldiers were warned not to efteem the nation 
fecure from an Engliih invafion: And the religious zeal, which animated all ranks 
of men, made them ilnn1ediately fly to their itandards, as foon as the trumpet 
was founded by their fpiritual and temporal leaders. The credit, which, in their 
Iaft expedirion, they had acquired, by obliging their fovereign to depart from 

all his pretenfions, gave courage to every one, in undertaking this new enter

prize. 

The King with great difficulty, made fhift to draw together an army : But 
foon found, that, all favings being gone) and reat debts contraCl:ed, his reve
nues would be infufficient to fupport them. An Engliih parliament, therefore, 
formerly fo unkind and intraCtable, mufr now, after above eleven years inter• 

miffion, after trying many irregular 1nethods of taxation, after multiplied dif

gufts given to the puritanical party, be fummoned to affemble, an1idfr the 1nofr 
pre.ffing necefiities of the crown. 

THE Earl of Traquaire, had intercepted a letter, wrote to the King of France 

by the Scotch malecontents; and had conveyed this letter to the King. Charles, 
partly repenting of the large conceffions which he had n1ade to the Scotch, ·part
ly difgufred at their freih infolences and pretenfions, feized this opportunity of 

reaking with thetn. He had thrown into the tower, the Lord London, com
n1iffioner frmn the covenanters; one of the perfons who had figned the treafon
able letter: And he now laid th~ matter before the parliament,. whon1 he hoped 
to inflatne by the refennnent, and alann by the danger, of this application to a 
foreign power. By the mouth of the Lord keeper, Finch, he opened up ·his 
wants, and informed then1, that he had been able to affemble his arn1y, and to. 

fubfifi: thetn, not by any revenue which he poifeifed, but by means of a large 

debt of above 3oo,ooo pound, which he had contracted, and for which he 
had 
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had given fecurity upon the crown-lands. He reprefented, That it was neceffary 
to grant fupply for the im1nediate and urgent demands of his military armrunents; 
that the feafou was far advanced, the time precious, and none of it muft be 
loft in deliberation; that tho' his coffers were empty, they had not been ex
haufted by unneceffary pomp, or fumptuous buildings, or any other kind of 
tnagnificence; that whatever fupplies had been levied from his fubjeds, had 
been employed for their advantage and prefervation,. and like vapors arifing 
out of the earth, and gathered into a cloud, had fallen in fweet and refre1hing 
1howers on the fame fields from which they had, at firft, been exhaled; that 
tho' he defired fuch in1mediate affiilance as might prevent, for the time, a to .. 
tal diforder in the government, he ·was far from any intention of precluding them 
of their right to inquire into the frate of the kingdom, and to offer him petia 
tions for the redrefs of their grievances ; that as much as was poffible of this fea
fon ihould be afterwards allowed them for that purpofe ; that as he expected on
ly fuch fupply at prefent as the current fervice neceffarily required, it would 
be requifite to a:ffemble them again next winter, when they would have fulllei
fure to conclude whatever bufinefs had, this feafon, been left iinperfeCl: and un
finiihed; that the parlia1ncnt of Ireland had twice put fuch truil in his good in
tentions as to grant him, in the beginning of the feflion, a very large fupply, 
and had ever experienced good e:flCcrs of the confidence repofed in hin1 ; and 
that, in every circumfi:ance, his people 1hould find his conduct fuitable to a juft, 
pious, and gracious king, and fuch as vvas calculated to promote an intire harmony 
betwixt prince and parliament. 

Ho 'v EvER plaufible thefe topics, they made little impreffion on the houfe of 
·OI11mons. By feveral illegal, and frill more fufpicious and imprudent meafures 
of the crown, and by the courageous oppofition, which particular perions, amidft 
dangers and hardfhips, had made to them; the minds of men, thro' out the nation, 
had taken fuch a turn as to afcribe every honor to the refraCtory oppofers of the 
King and the minifrers. Thefe were the only patriots~ the only lovers of their 
country, the only heroes, and, perhaps too, the only true chriftians. A rea~ 
fonabl~ compliance vvith the court, was flavifu dependance; a regard to the King, 
fcrvile flattery; a confidence in his promifes, fhamefuJ proftitution. This gcne-
al cafi: of thought, which has, more or lcf<>, prevailed in England, during a cen 

tury and a half, and which has been the caufe of much good and much ill in 
public affairs, never predomL ated more than during the 1 eign of Charles. , The 
prefent houfe o£ commcn., being co1npofed intireJy of co 1ntry-gentkmen, who 
came into parliament with '11 thdr native prejudices about them, was fure to con~ 
tain a majority of thcfe frubborn patriots. 

AFFAIRS 
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AFFAIRS too, 'by means of the Scots infurrecrion, and the general difcon .. 
tents in England, '\Vere drawing fo near a crifis, that the leaders of the houfe, 
kgacious and p~nettating, began to forefee the confequences, and to hope, that 
the time, fo long wiihed for, was now come, when royal authority 1nui1: fall 
into a total fubordination to popular aifemblies, and when public liberty mufi: 
acquire a full afcendant. By reducing the crown to neceffities, they had hitherto 
found, that the King had been pulhed into violent councils, which had ferved ex
tremely the purpofes of his adverfaries : And by 1nultiplying thefe necdfities, it 
v1as forefeen, that his prerogative, undermined on all fides, mufr, at I aft, fuc

cunlb, and be no longer dangerous to the privileges of the people. Whatever, 
therefore, tended to compofe the differences betwixt King and parliament, and to 
preferve the government uniformly in its prefent channel, \vas zealoufly oppofed 
by thefe popubr leaders ; and their pail: conducr and fufferings gave them credit 

fufficient to effeCt all their purpofes. 
'Tr s the fituation which decides intirely of the fortunes and charaCters of met,. 

The King, it muft be owned, tho' laudable in Inany refpecrs, was not endowed 
with that 1nafterly genius, which might enable him to perceive, in their infancy, 
the changes that arofe in national 1nanners, and know hovv to accom1nodate his 
cwnduet to the1n. He had not perceived, that his beft policy was not, by oppo
fition, much lefs by invafions and encroachments, to enrage the repuplican fpirit 
of the people; but that he ought, by gently departing from fome branches of 
his hereditary authority, to cndeavor, as far as poffible, to preferve the 
reft fr01n the inroads of his jealous fubjects. Still tenacious of l}~s prero
gative, he found, that he could not preferve the old claims of the crown' without 
aifuming new ones: A principle fitnilar to that which many of his fubjeCl:s feem 
to have fonned with regard to the liberties uf the people. 

THE houfe of commons, therefore, moved by thefe and many other obvious 
reafons, infread of taking notice of the King's complaints againft his Scotch fub
jeets, or his application for fupply, entered immediately upon grievances ; and a 

fpeech, which-Pym 1nade them on that fubjecr, vvas much tnore hearkened to,. than 
that which the Lord keeper had delivered them in the na~e of their fovereign. 
The fubjecr matter of it has been fufficiently explained above; where ·we gave 
an account of all the grievances, real in the frate, and imaginary in the church, of 
which the nation, at that time, fo loudly complained. The houfe began with 
declaring, a breach of privilege, the behavior of the fpeaker the laft day of the 
former parliatnent; when he refufed, on accou11t of the King's command, to -put 
the queftion. They proceeded next to exmn· ne into the imprifonment and pro· 

fecution of Sir John Elliot, Hollis, and Valentine: The affair of Jhip-money was 
canvaffed; 
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canva.!fed: And plentiful fubjeCl: of inquiry was fuggefted on all hands. Griev
ances were regularly claifed under three heads; thofe with regard to the privi
leges of parliament, the property of the fubjeet, and religion. The King, feeing 
a large and inexhauftible field opened, preifed them again for fupply ; and finding 
his meffage ineffeCtual, he came to the houfe of peers, and defired their good 
offices with the com1nons. The peers were very fenfible of the King's urgent nc
ceilities; and thought, that fupplies, on this occafion, ought, both in reafon anrl 
in decency, to go before grievances. They ventured to reprefent their fenfe of 
the 1natter to the com1nons; but their interceilion did harm. The com1nons had 
always claiined, as their peculiar province, the furniihing n1oney; and, tho' thrt 
peers had gone no farther than oflering advice, they imn1ediately thought proper 
to vote fo unufual and unprecedented an interpofal to be a breach of pr~vilege 
Charles, in order to bring the matter of fupply to fome iifue, follicited the houfe 
with new meffages: And finding, that the bufinefs of ihip-money gave great alarm 
and difguil: ; befide informing the1n, that he never intended to 1nake a conilant 
revenue of it, that all the money levied had been regularly, along with other 
great fmns, expended on equipping d1e navy; he now went fo.far as to offer t]le 
abolifhing intirely that impofition, by any la\v which the con1mons fhould think 
proper to prefent to him. In return, he afked only for his urgent neceilities, a fup
ply of twelve fubiidies, about 6oo,ooo pounds, and that payable in three years ; 
but, at the fan1e tilne, he let them know, that, confidering the iituation of his 
affairs, a delay were equivalent to a denial. The King, tho' the majority was 
againft hiln, never had more friends in any houfe of com1nons ; and the debate 
\Vas carried on for two days, with great zeal and warmth on both fides. 

IT was urged by the partizans of the court, That the happieft occafion, which 
the fondeft willies could fuggefi:, was now prefented, of cmnpofing all difguils 
and jealoufies betwixt King and people, and of reconciling their fovereign, 
for ever, to the ufe of parliaments. That if they, on their part, laid afide all 
enormous claims and pretenfions, and provided, in a reafonable n1anner, for the 
public neceilities; they needed entertain no fufpicion of any infatiable an1bition or 
illegal ufurpation in the crown. That tho' due regard had not always been paid, 
during this reign, to the facred rights of the people, yet no invafion of thcnn 
had been altogether deliberate and voluntary; n1uch lefs, the refult of wanton 
tyranny and injuftice; and ftilllefs, of a formed defign to fub.vert the conftitu
tion. That to repofe a reafonable confidence in the King, and generoufly fupp1y 
his prefent wants, which proceeded neither from prodigality nor mifcondu&, 
would be the true way to gain on his generous nature, and to extort, by a gentle 
Violence,_ fuch conceifions as were requifite for the eftablifument of public liberty. 
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That he had pron1ifed, not only on the word of a prince, b~t alfo on that of a 
gentletnan (the expreffion which he had been pleafed to ufe) :~ that, after the f up
ply was granted, the parliatnent fhould frill have liberty to continue their delibe
ration: Could it be fufpeCl:ed, that any 1nan, any prince, much lefs fuch a one, 
whofe word was, as yet, facred and inviolate, would, for fo fmall a motive, for· 
feit his honor, and, with it, all future truft and confidence, by breaking a pro
mife, fo public and fo folemn ? That even if the parliatnent fhould be deceived 
by repofing in , him this confidence, they neither loft any thing, nor ran any 
n1anner of rifk ; fince it was evidently neceffary, for the fecurity of public 
peace, to fupply him w-ith 1noney, in order to fupprefs the Scotch rebellion. That 
he had fo far fuited his firft detnands to their prejudices, that he only afked a fup
ply for a few months, and was willing, after fo fhort a trufr, to fall again in.t$ 
dependance, and to truft them for his farther fnpport and fubfiftence. That if 
he now feemed to defire fomething farther, he alfo tnade thetn, in return, 
a confiderable offer, and was willing, for the future, to depend on them for a re· 
venue, which was 'quite requifite for public honor and fecurity. That the nature 
of the Englifh confiitution fuppofed a mutual confidence betwixt king and 
parliament: And if they fuould refufe it on their part, efpecially with circum
ftances of fuch outrage and indignity; what could be expecl:ed but a total diffolu
tion of government, and violent factions, followed by the moft dangerous convul
fions and inteftine diforders? 

IN oppofition to thefe arguments, it was urged by the malecontent party, That 
the court had difcovered, on their fide, but few fymptoms of that mutual truft 
and confidence, to which they now fo kindly invited the com1nons. That eleven 
years intermiffion of parliaments, the longeft which was to be found in the whole 
Englifh annals, was a fufficient indication of the jealoufy entertained againft the 
people; or rather of defigns formed for the fuppreffion of all their liberties and 
privileges. That the minifi:ers n1ight well plead neceffity ; nor could any thing, 
indeed, be a ftronger proof of fome invincible neceffity, than their e1nbracing a 
meafure, againfi: which they had conceived fo violent an averfion, as the 
aifen1bling of an Englifh parliament. That this necefiity, however, was purely 
minifierial, not national: And if the fame grievances, ecclefiafl:ical and civil, 
under which they themfelves labored, had puihed the Scotch to extremities; was 
it requifite, that the Englifh fuould forge their own chains, by impofing chains 
on their unhappy neighbors? That the antient and uninterrupted pratl:ice of all 
parliaments was to give grievances the precedency of fupply; and that this order, 

fo carefully obferved by their anceftors, was founded on a jealoufy inherent in 
the confi:itution, and was never interpreted as any particular diffidence of the 

prefent 
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refent fovereign. a?hat a praCtice, ~hich had been upheld, during times the 

m oft favorable to liberty, could not, in common prudence, be departed from, 

where fuoh undeniable reafous for fufpicion had been afforded. That it was ri

dictilous to plead the advanced fcafon, and the urgent occafion for fupply ; when 

it plainly appeared, that, in order to afford a pretext for this topic, and to fe

duce the commons, great political contrivance had been employed. That the ;vrit5 
for eleetions were Hfued early in the winter ; ~nd if the meeting of the parliament 

had not purpofely been delayed, till fo near the commcncen1ent of military ope

-rations, there had been leifure fufficient to have rcdreifed all national grievances, 

~nd to have proceeded afterwards to an examination of the King's occafion for 

fupply. :f.hat the intention of fo grofs an artific-e was to engage the commons, 

under pretext of neceffity, to violate the regular order of parlian1ent ; and a pre

cedent of that kind being once eftablHhed, no inquiry. into public meafures would 

ever afterwards be permitted. That no argmnent, more unfavorable, could be 
pl atled for fupply, than an offer to aboliih iliip-money; a taxation, the moft 

illegal and the moft dangerous, which had ever, in any reign, been hnpofed upo~1 

the nation. That, by bargaining for the rerniffion of that duty, the corntnons 

would, in a tnanner, ratify the right, by ·which it had been levied; or, at leaft, 

give encouragen1ent for advancing new pretenfions of a like nature, in hopes of 

refigning then1 on like advantageous conditions. 
THESE reafons, joil~ed to fo 1nany occafions of ill hurnor, feemed to fway 

with the greater nu1n~er : But to make the matter worfe, Sir Harry Vane, the 

fccretary, told the comtnons, without any authority from the King, that no

t ing lefs than twelve fubfidies would be accepted as a rccompence for the abo

lition of {hip-money. This affertion, proceeding fron1 the indifcretion, if \VC 

are not rather to can it, the treachery of Vane, difpleafed the houfe, by mark

ing a ftiffnefs and rigidity in the King, which, in a claim fo ill grounded, feem
cd inexc fable. \Ve are infonned likeways, that fmne tnen, who were thougHt 

to underftand the ftate of the nation, affirmed in the houfe, that the amount 

of twelve fubfidics was a g eater fum than could be found in all Englan • uch 

were the happy ignorance and inexperience of thofe tilnes, \V lth regard t:o 

taxes. 
THE King was in great doubt and perplexity. He faw, that his friends in 

the houfc, were out-nun1bered by his ene1i1ie. , and that t 1e · tne councils were 

frill prevalent, :vhich had ever bred fuch. op ofit n an di lurbancc. Inilcad 

of hoping, that any fupply would be :gi en hint, to carry on war againft t e 

Scotch, \Vl1on1 the majority of the houfe regard d as their beft friend~ and firnl-

ft allies; he c.:peCl:cd every day, that they \VOl1ld prcfent him an addrefs for 
VoL. I. li h :u1aking 
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tnaking peace with thofe rebels. And if the houfc met again, a vote, he wat 
informed, \Vould certainly pafs, to blaft his revenue of ihip·money; and there
by renew all the oppo.Gtion, which, with fo n1uch difficulty, he bad furn1ounted, 
in levying that taxation. Where great evils lie on al~ fides, it is very difficult 
to follow the befr counfels ; nor is it any vvonder, that the King, w hofe ca
pacity was not equal to fituations of fuch extre1ne delieacy, fhould haftily have 
formed and executed a refolution of diifolving this parliament : A meafure, how .. 
ever, of wh1ch he foon after repented, and which the fubfequent events, more 
than any convincing reafons, inclined every one to conden1n. The laft par· 
liament, \vhich had ended with fuch rigor and violence, had yet, at firfr, co
vered their intentions with greater appearance of moderation than this parliament 
had hitherto aifmned. 

AN abrupt and violent diifolution muft neceffarily excite great 4ifcontents a .. 
mong the people, who ufually put intire confidence in their reprefentatives, and 
expeCl: from them the redrefs of all grievances. As if there were not already 
fufficient grounds of complaint, the King perfevered frill in thefe mifguided coun
cils, vvhich, from experience, he might have been fenfible, were fo dangerous' 
and deftruetive. Bellafis and Sir John Hothan1 were fummoned before the coun,. 
cil; and refufing to give any account of their conduct: in parliament, were 
committed to prifon. From Crew, chairman to the com1nittee on religion, 
all the petitions and complaints, which had been fent to the com1nittee, were 
demanded; and on his refufal to deliver them, he was fent to the tower. T1lf! 
ftudies and even the pockets of the Earl of Warwic and Lord Broke, befor~ 
the expiration of privilege, were fearched, in expectation of finding treafonable 
papers. 'Tis hard to fay, vvhether the imprudence or illegality of thefe mea· 
fures, was n1oft egregious. But the King never refpeCl:ed fufficiently the pri· 
vileges of the parliament; and, by his example, he farther confirn1ed their re~ 
folution, when they acquired power, to pay. like difi·egard to the prerogatives of 

· the crown. 

THo' the parliament was ~iffolved, the convocation vvas frill allowed to iit; 
a pra(.'tice, of which, fince the reformation, there were but few examples*, 
and which was, for that rcafon, fuppofed by many to be irregular. Befide grant
ing to the King a fupply from the fpirituality, and framing many canons, the 
convocation, jealous of like innovations with thofe, \Yhich had taken place in 
Scotland, impofed an oath on the clergy, and the graduates in the univerfities, 
by which every one fwore to n1aintain the eitablifhed government of the churclt 
by archbifuops, bifhops, deans., chapters, &c. Thefe fteps, in the prefent dif-

conteJl*"ed: 
_ ~here was one ~n J 586, See hiftory of Archbiiliop.Laud, p~ ?a. 
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co·1tcnt d humor of the nation, were commonly efreemed illegal; becaufe not Ckap. I V. 
. f (" 1640· ratifie4 by confent of parliament, in \Vhmn all authority was uppo1ed to he 

centered. And nothing, be.fides, could afford greater 1natter of ridicule, than 
art oath, which contained an et ctetera in the midft of it. 

THE people, \vho generally abhorred the convocation as much as they adored Difcontents ia 
. r. . b fi h" rr. England. the parliament, could fcarce be kept frmn 1111Ult1ng and a u mg t IS ancmbly; 

a-r..d the King \Vas obliged to fet guards, in order to proteCt them. An attack 
. t()o was made in the night upon Laud, in his palace of Lmnbeth, by above 

soo perfons; and he found it nece!fary to fortify himfelf for his defence. A 
multitude of two thoufand feCl:aries entered St. Pauls, where the high commiffion 
then fat; tore down all the benches; and cried out, No bijhops, no high commif 
jion. All thefe inihmces of difcontent \Vere prefages of fmnc great revolution; 
had the court po:ffeifed fufficient fkill to difc.ern the danger, or fufficient power to 
provide againfr it. · 

IN this difpofition of 1nen's Ininds, it \Vas in vain, that ti1e King iffued a de· 
claration, in order to convince his people of the nece.ffity, ·which he lay under, 

_ of diifolving the lafr parliament. 'fhc chief topic, on which he infifted, was, 
that the commons i1nitated the bad example of all their predeceifors of late years, 
in tnaking continual cncroach1nents on his authority, in ccnfuring his whole ad~ 
miniil:ration and conducr, in difculling every circumfrance of public government, 
and in their indireCt bargaining and contracting \Vith their king for fupply; 
as if nothing ought to be given him but what he ihould purchafe, either by 
quitt1ng fomewhat of his royal prerogative, or by di1ninifhing and lcifening 
his revenue. Thefe praCtices, he faid, were contrary to the 1naxin1s of 
their anceftors ; and thefe praCtices were totally incompatible with Ino .. 
narchy. . 
. IT 1nuft be ce>nfeifed, that the King here touched upon that circum.ftance in 

the Englifh conftitution, which it is n1oil difficult, or rather altogether impof
fible, to regulate by laws, and \vhich muit be governed by certain delicate i
deas of propriety and decency, rather than by any exaCt rule or prefcripti.on. 
To deny the parliament all right of remonftrating againfr what they efteem 
grievances, were to reduce that affembly to a total in.fignificancy, and to de· 
privc the people of every advantage, which they could reap from popular 
councils. To complain of the parliament'·s employing the power of taxation, 
as the means of extorting concefiions frmn their fovereign, were to expecr, that 
they would intircly difann themfclves, and renounce the foie expedient, pro
vided by the confi:itntion, for enfuring to the kingdmn a jufr and legal admi-

ifrration. In all periods of Englifh frory, there occur infrances of their remon· 

H h 2 ftrating 
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ftrating with their princes in the freeft n1anner, and of their refufing fupply~ 
when difgufred with any circm11france of public conduCt. 'Tis, however, cer~ 
tain; that this power, tho' effential to parliainents, lnay eafily be abufed, as 
well by the frequency and the 1ninutenefs of their re1nonftrances, as by their 
intrufion into every part of the king's coundls and determinations. Under co
lor of advice, they tnay give difguifed orders; and in complaining of grievances, 
they may draw to then1felves every power of govcrn1nent. Whatever mea .. 
furc is embraced, without confulting them, may be pronounced an oppreffion 
of the people ; an~ till correcred, they 1nay refufe the n1oft necdfary fupplies 
to their indigent fovereign. From the very nature of this parliainentary liber
ty, 'tis evident, that it 1nufr be left unbounded by la\v : For who can foretell; 
how frequently grievances 1nay occur, or what part of ad1ninifrration may be 
affeCted by the1n? From the nature too of the human fra1ne, it may be expeCl:
ed, rhat this liberty would be exerted in its full extent, and no branch of au .. 
thority be allowed to remain unmolefted in the hands of the prince: For, 
will the weak li1nitations of refpea and decorum be fufficient to reftrain human 
ambition, which fo frequently breaks thro' all the prefcriptions of law ami 
juftice? 

BuT here it is obfervable, that the wifdom of the Englifh conftitution, or 
rather, the concurrence of accidents, has provided, -in different periods, cer
tain irregular checks to this privilege of parliament, and thereby maintained, in 
fome tolerable meafure, the dignity and authority of the crown. 

IN the antient conftitution, before the beginning of the feventeenth century, 
· e meetings of parlimnent were precarious, and were not frequent. The feili
ons were very :fhort; and the n1en1bers had no leifure, either to get acquaint .. 
ed with each other, or with public bufinefs. The ignorance of the age made 
nen more (ubmiffive to that authority, which governed them. .And above 
1, the large revenues of the crown, with the fmall e~}Dence of government 

during that period, rendered the prince ahnoft in ependent, and taught the par
r an1e11t tO preferve a proper fub.n,llfiion and d Ity towards hm. 

lNJ our prefent confritution, many accid nts, which have rendered govern· 
ment, ever,y where, as well as in Britain, much more burthenfom.e than former
ly., have thrown into the hands of the crown the ditpGfal of a very large re· 
v;.enue, and have enabled the king, by; the private interefi: and ambition of ~he 
members, to reftrain the public intereft and ambition of the body. While the 
oppofition, (for \Ye muft frill have an oppofition, open or difgui~ d) endeavo.rs 
to draw every branch of adminiilration tmder the cognizance of parliament, 
the courtiers refervc a part to the difpofal of tilie cro:w.n.; arub tthe royal pre.vogative, 

tho' 
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rllo' d'n1inHhed of its antient powers, frill maintains a due weight in tnc baHance Chap. rv. 
of the conftitution. 164°• 

IT was the fate of the houfe of Stuart to govern En land at a period, \VhCtl 

the fonner fourGe of authority was already 1nuch dimini.fhcd, and bef01e the lat
ter began to flow in any tolerable abundance. Without a regular and fixed 
foundation, the throne continually tottered; and the prince fat upon it anxiouf
ly and precarioufiy. Every expedient, ufed by James and Charles, in order to 
fupport their dignity, \VC have feen attended with fenfible inconveniences. The 
majeity of the crown, derived from antient pow rs and prerogatives, procured 
efpeCl:; and checked the approaches of in{olent intruders : But it en

gendered in the king fo high an idea of his own rank and ftation, as 1nade hin1 
incapable of ftooping to popular courfes, or fubmitting, in any degree, to the 
control of parliament. The alliance with the hierarchy ftrengthened law by 
the fanction of religion: But it enraged the puritanical party, and expofed the 
prince to the attacks of enen1ies, nun1erous, furious, and implacable. The me
mory too of thefe two kings, from like caufes, has been attended, in f01ne 

egree, with the fame infelicity, which purfued them during the vvhole courfe 
of their lives. Tho' it muft be confe!fed, that their fkill in government was 

oway proportioned to the extreme delicacy of their fituation ; a fufficient in
ulgence has not been given them, and all the blame} by feveral hifrorians, has 

been nnjufi:ly thrown on their fid.e. Their violations of law, particularly thofe 
of Char es, are palpable, and obvious, and were, generally. fpeaking, tranf
greffions of a plain limit, \Vhich was marked out to royal authority. But he 
encroachments of the commons, tho' lefs pofitive and detern1inate, are no lefs · 
difcernible by good judges, and were equally capable of deftroying the juit 
fiallance of tl e conftitution. While they exercifed the powers, tranfmitted to 
the1n, in a 1nanncr more independent, and lefs compliant, than had ever before 
oeen praCl:ifed ; the kings were, imprudently' l5ut, as they imagined, from ne
ceffity, tempted to affume powers, whicli had fcarce ever been exercifed or cl~1i1n· 
ed by the crown. And from the ihock of thefe oppofitc pretenfions, a
rofe all the factions, convulfions, and diforders, which attended tnat pe-
r od. 

N this dlgreffion, I have l1ere tHought proper fo inc ulge my( elf. The pi1i·· 
fophy of government, accompanying a narration of its revolutions, 1nay rcn· 

der hiffory more inte Iigible as well as inftrucHve. And nothing will tend mora 
aBate the acrimony of party-difputes, tlian to :lhow men, that tnofe events, 

wlHch they impute to their adverfaries as the deepeft crimes, v1ere e natural, 
•f 
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Chap. IV. if not the neceffary refult of the fituation, in which the nation was placed, during 
1640· any period. We now return to our fubjeCl:. 

The King difappointed of parlian1entary fubfidies, was obliged to have recourfe 

to other expedients, in order to fupply his urgent neceffities. The ecclefiaftica{ 
fubfidies fcrved hhn in fon1e ftead; and .it fee1ncd but jufi, that the clergy fhould 
contribute to a war, which was, in a .great n1eafurc, of their own raifing. He 

borrowed 1noney from his tninifrers and courtiers ; and fo 1nuch was he beloved 
among them, that above 3oo,ooo pound \vas fubfcribed in a few days: Tho' 

nothing furely could be 1nore difagreeable to a prince, full of dignity, than to 

lie a burthen on his friends, infiead of being a fupport to them. Some attempts 

were 1nade towards forcing a loan from the citizens; but frill repelled by the 

fpirit of liberty, which ·was now become unconquerable. About 4o,ooo pound 
was borrowed fro1n the Spaniih n1erchants, who had bullion in the tower, ex
pofed to the attempts of the King. Co'at and conduCt-1noney for the foldiery 

was levied on the counties; an antient pracrice, but fuppofed to be abolifhed by 
the petition of right. All the pepper was bought from the eaft-India-company 
upon truft, and fold, at great diicount, for ready 1noney. Such were the fuifts, 

to which Charles \vas reduced. The fre.fh difficulties, which, atnid the prefent 

diih:e!fes, were, every day, raifed, with regard to the payment of fhip-money, 

obliged him to exert continual atl:s of authority, aug1nented extre1nely the dif

contents of the people, and increafed his in~igence and neceffities. 
THE prefent expedients, however, enabled the King, tho' \Vith great difficul

ty, to n1arch his anny, confifring of I 9, o o o foot and 2 o o o horfe. The Earl of 

Northumberland was appointed general : The Earl of Strafford, who \vas called 
over frmn Ireland, lieutenant-general: Lord Conway, general of the horfe. 

A very fn1all fleet was thought fufficient to ferve the purpofes of this expe· 

clition. 
So great are the effeCl:s of zeal and unanimity, that the Scotch army, tho' 

fomewhat fuperior, were fooner ready than the King's; and advanced to the 

borders of England. To engage them to pafs, befide their general know lege of 

the difcords of that kingdom, Lord Saville had forged a letter, in the name of 

Jix noblemen, the moft confiderable of England, in which the Scotch were in

vited to affift their neighbors, in procuring a redrefs of their grievances. N-ot

withftanding thefe warlike preparations and hoftile attetnpts, the covenanters frill 

2
oth of Aug. preferved the moil: pacific and moft fubmiffive language; and entered England, 

as they faid, with no other view, than to obtain accefs to the King's prefence, 

and lay their humble ,petition at his royal feet. At New burn upon Tyne, they 

were oppofed by a detach1nent of 4500 men under Conway, who feemed refo-
lute 
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n -'~to difpute with them the paffage of the river. The Scotch firft entreated Chap. rv: 

them, with great civility, not to il:op them in their n1arch to their gracious fo- 164<.1. 

vcreign; and then attacked the1n with great bravery, killed fcveral, and chaced 28th of Aug. 

the reft from their ground. Such a panic feized the whole Englifh anny, that Rout at New .. 
the forces at Newcaftle fled imn1cdiately to Durham ; and not yet thinking burn. 

thetnfelves fafe, they deferted that town, and retreated into Yorkihirc. 
• THE Scotch took poffeilion of Newcaftle; and tho' fufficiently elated with 

their vicrory, they preferved exacr difcipline, and pcrn~vered in their refolutioa 
of paying fot· P.very thing, in order to maintain frill the appearance of an mni
cable correfpondence with England. They alfo difpatched 1neffengers to the 
King, \Vho \Vas arrived at Yorke ;- and they took care, after the advantage, which 
they had obtained, to redouble their expreilions of loyalty, duty, and fub· 
miffion to l1is perfon, and even made apologies, full of forrow and contrition, 
for their late viCtory. 

CHARLEs was in a very difrreffed fituation. The nation was univerfi11Iy and 
highly difcontented. The army was difcouraged, and began likeways to be dif 
contented, both from the contagion of general difguft, and as an excufe fo·r 
their 1niibehavior, which they were defirous of reprefenting rather as . ·,vant · o 
will than of courage to fight. The treafury too was quite e},hauil:ed, and e
very expedient for fupply had been tried to the uttennoft. No' event had hap
pened, but what might have been forcfeen as neceil:'lry, or at leaft, very p1 G· 

bable; yet was there no provifion m<.tde, nor refolutiou taken, againft fuch an · 
exigency. 

IN order to prevent the advance of the Scotch upon him, the King agreed to TreatyatRi~ 
a treaty, and named fixteen Engliih Noblemen, who met with eleven Scotch pon. 

conuniffioners at Rippon. The Earls of Hertford, Bedford,~ Sali.fuury, \Var· 
\Vie, Effex, Holland, Briftol, . and Berkfhire, the Lonla Kin1bolton, 1Vharton, 
Dunfn1ore, Paget, Broke, Saville, Paulet, and. Ho ward of Efcric, were chofen 
by the King; all of them popular men, and confequent]y fuppofed noway avc~f< 
to the Scotch invafion, nor unacceptable to that nation. 

AN addre[::; arrived from the city of London, petitioning for a parlian1cnt·; 
·he great point, to which all men"s projects at this titne tend,~d. Twelve Noble. 

men prefented a petition ·to the fame purpofe. But the King contented himfei 
with fummoning a great cotmcil of the peers to Yorke; a mcafure, whi~h .had.. 
formerly been taken in c,lfes of fudden emergency, but which, at prefent, coul<.i 
ferve no m. nner of pnrpofe. Perhaps, the King, who dreaded, above all things, 
the houfe of commons, and who never fufficiently refpccted the confl:itution, 
thought, that, .in .his prefent urgent difrreifcs, he might be enabled to levy fub~ 

dies~ 
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fidies y the authority of the peers alone. But the employing, fo long, a. pie 

of neceffity, which was evidently falfe and ill grounded, rendered it impoffible 

for him to avail himfelf of a neceffity, which was now at lafi: become rea and 

inevitable. 
BY Northumberland's ficknefs, the comtnand of the army had devolved on Straf. 

ford. That Nobleman poffeffed tnore vigor of mind than ·the King or any 

of the council. He advifed Charles rather to put all to hazard, .than fubmit 

to fuch unworthy terms as were likely to be ixnpc'ed upon hin1. ·The lofs, 

fuftained at Newburn, he faid, was inconfiderable; and.tho a panic had, for the 

titne, feized the army, that was nothing ftrange an.1ong new levied troops ; and 

·the Scotch, being in the fame condition, would, no doubt, be·Iiable, in their turn, 

to a like accident. His opinion, therefore, v1as, that the King fhould puih for

ward, and attack the Scotch, and bring the affair to a quick ~ecifion ; and, if 

ever fo unfuccefsful, nothing worfe could bcfal him, than what, front his inacti· 

vity, he would certainly be expofed to. To ihow how eafy it \Vould be to exe· 

cute this project, he ordered an affault to be tnade on fome of the Scotch quarters, 

and he gained an advantage over thetn. No ceifation of arms had, as yet, been 

agreed to, during the treaty at Rippon ; yet great clamor prevailed, on account 

of this ad: of hofi:ility. And when it was known, that the officer, who conduCt· 

· ed the attack, was a papift, a violen~ outcry was raifed againft the King, for em

ploying that hated fecr, in the 1nuraer of his proteftant fubjetts .. 

IT may be worthy of remark, that feveral mutinies had arifen atnong the 

.Englifh troops, when marching to join the army; and fome officers had been 

·murdered, 1nerely on the fufpicion of their being papifrs. The petition of right 

had abolHhed all courts-martial; . and by an inconvenience, which naturally at· 

·tended the plan, as yet, new and unformed, of regular an~ rigid liberty; it was 

~found abfolutely impofiible for the generals to govern the army, by all the au· 

thority, which the King could legally confer upon tpem. The lawyers had de· 

dared, that martial law could not be exercifed, except in the very prefcnce of 

an enemy; and ·.becaufe it had been found requifi.te to execute a n1utineer, the 

generals thought it requifite, for their fafety, to apply for a pardon from the 

crown. This weaknefs, however, was carefully concealed frmn the army; and 

Lord Con way f:1.id, that, if any lawyer was fo imprudent as to difcover the fe· 

. cret to the foldiers, it would be requifite inftantly to refute hiln, and to hang the 

lawyer hilnfelf, by fentence of a court-martial. 

AN arn1y ne\v levied, undifciplined, frightened, feditious, ill-paid, and go· 

verned by .1o prop~r authority, 'vas very unfit for withftanding a riCl:orious and 

I 
high 
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lligh fipirited enemy, and retaining in fubiecHon a difcontented and zealous c h IV 
J ap. ,' 

ation. 164G. 

CHARLEs, in de!pair of being able to frem the torrent, at lafr refolved to h fs pt 
24t o e ~ yield to it : And as he f.orefaw, that the great council of the peers would advife 

him to call a parliament, he told them, in his firit fpecch, that he had already ~;~~~ ~':' .. ~1 
t<.ken that refolution. He informed them Jike"rays, that the ~een, in a letter, · 
which fue had wrote to hhn, had very earnefrly recommended ·that meafure. 
This good Prince, who was extremely attached to his confort, and who paffionate· 
Iy wiihed to render her popular in the nation, forgot not, amid all his d1frrefs, the 
intereft of his domefric tenderne!fes. 

IN order to fubfift both artnies (for the King was obliged, in order to fave the 
northern counties, to pay his enemies) Charles wrote to the city, defiring a loan 
of zoo,ooo pound. And the lords commiffioners for the treaty, whofe autho
rity was no\v much greater than that of their fovereign, joined in the fame requeft. 
So low was this Prince already fallen, in the eyes of his own fubjeCl:s ! 

As ntany difficulties occurred in the negotiation with the Scotch, it \Vas pro
pofed to transfer the treaty from Rippon to London : A propofal willingly em
braced by the Scotch, who were now fure of treating with advantage, -in a 
place, where the King, they forefaw, would be, in a manner, a prifoner, in the 
midil: of his iJnplacable enemies and their determined friends. 

VoL. I. I t CHAP. 
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CHAP. V. 

Meeting qf the lo~g parliammt .-Stro:.fford and Laud impeached.-Fincli 
and Windbank .fty.-Great authority of the commons.-'Ihe bijhops 
attacked.---'Ionnage and poundage.-'Iriennial bill.-Strafford's 
trial.-Bill of attaindtr.-Execution of Stra.fford.-High-com· 
mijjion and fiar-chamber abolijhed.-King's journey to Scotland. 

T 
H E caufes of difguft, which had, every day, been multiplying in Eng .. 

land for above thirty years, were now come to full maturity, and threat· 
ened the kingdom with fome great revolution or convuHion. The uncertain and 
undefined limits of prerogative and privilege had been eagerly difputed during 
that whole period; and in every controverfy betwixt prince and people, the 
queftion, however· doubtful, had always been decided by each party, in favor 
of its own pretenfions. Too lightly moved by the appearance of neceffity, the 
King had even aifurned powers, altogether incompatible with the principles of 
lin1ited governn1ent, and had rendered it impofiible for his moft zealous partizans 
to juftify his conduct:, except by topics fo odious, that they weFe more fitted to 
inflame, than appeafe, the general difcontent. Thofe great fupports of public 
authority, law and religion, had likeways, by the unbounded compliance of 
judges and prelates, loft 1nuch of their influence over the people ; or rather, had, 
in a great meafure, gone over to the fide of faetion, and authorized the fpirit of 
oppofition and rebellion. The nobility too, whom the King had no means of re· 
taining by fuitable offices and preferments, had been feized with the general dif
content, and unwarily threw themfelves into the fcale, which began already too 
much to preponderate. Senfible of the encroachments, which had evidently 
been made by royal authority, men entertained no jealouf y of the commons, 
whofe enterpriies for the acquifition of power, had ever been covered with the 
2ppearance of public good, and had hitherto gone no farther than fome difap· 
pointed efforts or endeavors. The progrefs of the Scotch malecontents reduced 
the crown to an entire dependance for fupply : Their union with the popular par· 
ty in England, brought great acceffion of authority to the latter : The near 
profpefr of fuccefs, rouzed all the latent murmurs and pretenfions of the nation, 
which had hitherto been held in fuch violent conftraint: And the torrent of ge-

neral 
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·nera1 inclination and opinion ran fo ftrong againft the court, that the King was 
in no fituation to refufe any reafonablc pretenfions of the popular leaders, either 

for defining or limiting the powers of his prerogative. Even many exorbitant 

daims, in the prefent fituation, would probably be made, and muil: nece!farily 
be complied with. 

,.. THE triumph of the malecontents over the church was not yet fo immediate or 

certain. Tho' the political and religious puritans mutually lent ailiitance to each 

other, there were many who joined the former, and yet declined all manner 

of connexion with the latter,. The hierarchy had been efi:ablifhed in England 

ever fince the reformation: The Romifh church, in all ages, had carefully main
tained that forn1 of ecclefiafi:ical government : The antient fathers too bore te

ftimony to epifcopal jurifdietion : And tho' parity feems at firil:: to have had place 

among chriilian pai1:ors, the period, during which it prevailed, was fo fuort, 

that few undifputed traces of it remained in hiil:ory. The bHhops and their more 

.zealous partizans inferred thence the divine indefeizable right of prelacy: Others 
regarded that inftitution as venerable and ufeful : And, if the love of novelty led 

'mne to adopt the ne\V rites and difcipline of the puritans; th-e reverence to an

tiquity retained n1any in their attachment to the liturgy and government of the 

church. It behoved, therefore, the zealous innovators in parliament, to pro-

ced with fmne caution and referve. By pufuing allJueafures, which reduced the 

exorbitant powers of the cro\vn, they hoped to difarm the King, whom they 
juil:ly regarded, from principle, inclination, and policy, to be the determined 

patron oi the hierarchy. By declaiming againfi: the fuppofed encroachments and 

tyranny of the prelates, they endeavored to carry the nation, from a hatred of 

he·r perfons, to an oppofition againft their office and character. And when 

men ·were inlifi:ed in party, it would not be difficult, they thought, to lead them 
by degrees into many meafures, for which they formerly entertained the great
eft averfion. Tho' the new fecraries compofed not, at firft, the n1ajority of 

the nation, they were inflamed, as is ufual mnong innovators, with extreme 

zeal for their opinions. Their unfunnountable pailion, difguifed to themfelves, 

as well as to others, under the appearance of holy fervors, was well qualified to 

:make profclitcs, and feize the n1inds of the ignorant multitude. And one fu-
ious enthufiaft was able, by his active induftry, to furmount the indolent ef

forts of many fober and reafonable antagoniil:s. 

\VH EN the nation, therefore, was fo generally difcontented, and little fufpi· 

cion· was entertained of any defign to fubvert the church and monarchy; no 

wonder, that aln1oft all elections ran in favor of thofe, who, by their high 

pretenfions to piety and patriotifm, had foftered and encouraged the national pre-

1 i 2 , judices. 
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€bap. V. jt.1dices. 'Tis a ufual compliment to regard the king's inclination in the choice 
164°· of a fpeaker; and Charles had intended to advance Gardiner, recorder of Lonlo 

d'on, to that important trufr: But fo little irrtereil: did· the cro·wn, at that time-, 

poffefs thro' the nation, that Gardiner was difappointed-of his election, not on:. 

ly in London, but in every other place, where it was attempted: And the King 
was obllged to make the choice of fpeaker fall on Lenthal, a lawyer of fome 

charaCter, bnt not fufficiently qualified for fo high and difficult an office. 

Meeting of the. , 1"il E eager expeCtations of men with regard to a parliament, fununoned at fo 
long parlia- critical a junCture, and during fuch general difcontents; a parliament, which, 

i%~~ber 
3
. from the fituation of public affairs, could not be abruptly diifolved, and which 

was to execute every thing left uu£nifhed by former parliamen s; thefe views, f\'l 

important and ihterefting, engaged the attendance of aH the members; and the 
houfe of commons was never obferved to be, from the beginning, fa numerous 

and frequent. Without any interval, therefore, they immediately entered upon 

bufinefs, and by unanilnous confent they ftruck a blow, which may, in a man• 

ner, be regarded as decifive. 
THE Earl of Strafford was conH.dered as chief minifter of ftate, both on 

account of the credft, which he poffeifed with his maiter, and· of his own great 

and uncommon vigor and capacity. By a concurrence of accidents, this man 
labored' under the fevere hatred of all the three nations, which compofed tl1e 
Britiili. monarchy. The Scotch, whofe authority ran extremely high, looked 

on him as the capital enemy ofth~ir country, and one whofe councils and in

fluence they had moft reafon to apprehend'. He had engaged the parliament of 
Ireland to adyance g~eat fubfidies, in order to fupport a· war againft them:· He 
had levied an army· of 9000 men, with which he had menaced all their weft ern 
coaft : He had obliged the Scotch, who lived under his governinent, to re

nounce the covenant, their national · idol: He had in· Ireland proclaimed th'e 
Scotch covenanters rebels and traitors, even before the King had iifued· any 
fuch declaration againft them in England ·: And he had ever· diifuaded his mafter 

againfi: the late trea~y and fufpcnfion of arms, which he regarded as dangerous 

and diihonorable. So avowed and 'violent were the Scotch in their refentment. 

of all thefe meafures, that they had· refufed to fend commi.ffioners to treat at 

Yorke, as was firfi: propofed; becaufe, they faid, the lieutenant of Ireland) 
their capital en~my, being general of the King's forces, had there the chief 

command and authority. 
ST R .AFFoRD, firft as deputy, then as l,;ord lieutenant; had governed Ire

land during eight years with great vigilance, aCtivity, and prudence, but ·with 

~;Jery little Eopularity. In a nation fo averfe t,o the Englifh government and reli
gio~. 
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gion, thefe very virtues vvere fufficient to draw on. him the public· hatred. The Chap. r. 

manners too and character of this great man, tho' to all full of courtefy, and 0 
164°· 

his friends full of affection, were, at bottom, haughty, rigid, and fevere. 
His authority and influence, dul'ing the titne of his government,. had been un~ 
limited; but no fooner did adverfity feize him, than the concealed avcrfion of 
the nation blazed out at once,. and the Iriih parliament ufed every expedient t~ , 

aggravate the charge againft him. 
THE uni.verfal difcontent, which prevailed in England againft the court, wa 

all pointed towards the Earl of Strafford ; tho' without any particular reafon, 
but bccaufe he vvas the minifter of ftate, whom the King moft favored and 
moft trufred. His family was honorable, his paternal fortune confiderable: Yet 
envy attended his fuiden and great elevation.. And his fonner affociates in po~ 
pular councils, finding, that he owed his advancement to the defcrtion of their · 
caufe, reprefented him as the great apoil:ate of the commonw€.alth, whmn it be .. J 

hoved then1 to facrifice, as a victim to public jufi:ice. 
ST RAF FoRo, fenfiblc of the load of popular prejudices, under which he.lab0r., 

ed, v;ould gladly have declined attendance on the parliament;: and he begged ~ e 
I~ing's penniffion to withdraw himfelf to his government of·IreHr.nd, or at Ieaft to re~ 
main at the head of the anny in Yorkeihire; where many opportunities, he hoped, 
would offer, by reafon of his diftance, to elude the attacks of his enen1ieso But 
Charles, who had intire confidence in the Earl's capacity, . thought, that his 
councils would be extr.en1ely ufeful, during the critical feffion, which approach:
ed. And when Strafford frill infiil:ed on the danger of appearing amid fo maQ 
ny enraged enemies'J the King, little apprehenfive, that his own autho:rity was 
fo fuddcnly t0 .expire, promifed hiln proteCl:ion, and affured him, .. that not a hair 
of his head ihould be touched by the parliament. 

No fooner was Strafford's arrival known, than· a eoncerted attack was made J tt4 ofNov; 
upon l1im in the houfe of commons. Pym, in a long, ftudied;rli courfe, di-
vided into many hearls after his manner, enumerated all the grievances, under 
v1hich the nation labored; and, fronL a con1plication'. of fuch oppteffi.ons, in-
ferred, that a deliberate plan had been formed of changing the intire fran1e of 
government~ and fubverting the antient la\vs and liberties of · the kingdom. 
Could any thing, he faid, increafe our.· indignation.agairift fo enormous. and cr.i~ Strafford im; 

• ··- 1 • .n. • Id be fi d 1-' d . . . . peached. nuP..a.. a proJeu; 1t wou to n , tHat, . unng the .retgn o£ the be.il: of pnnce~, 
he conftitution had been endangered by the worfi: of miniiters, and that the 

· irtues of the. King had been -feduced by wicked and pernicious councils. vV:e. 
ufu inquire, added he, frmn what fountain thefe waters of bitternefs flowr; · 

and tho' doubtlefs many evil counfellors will be found to have contributed the· 

ndeavors~ _ 
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endea.vors, yet is there one, who challenges the infam~us pre-eminence, and 
-who, by his courage, enterprize, and capacity, is intitled to the firft place 
~among thefe betray~rs of their country. HE is the Earl of Strafford, lieute
~ nant of Ireland, and prefident of the, council of Yorke, who, in both places, 
and in all other provinces, where he has been entrufted with authority, has rai. 
fed ample monun1ents of tyranny, and will appear, from a f urvey of his actions, 
to be the chief prmnoter of every arbitrary council. Some inftances of imperi

ous expreffions, as well as aCtions, were given by Pym; who afterwards entered 
into a more perfonal attack of that minifter, and endeavored to expofe his whole 
charaCter and manners. The anftere genius of Strafford, occupied . in the pur
fuits of ambition, had not rendered his breaft altogether inacceffible to the ten
der paffions, or fecured hin1 from the dominion of the fair ; and in that fullen 
age, when the irregularities of pleafure \Vere more reproachful than the moft o· 
dious crimes, thefe weakneffes were thought worthy of being mentioned, along 
with his treafons, before fo great an aifembly. And upon the whole, the o
rator concluded, that it belonged to the houfe ,to provide a remedy proportionable 
to the difeafe, and prevent the farther rnifchiefs, juftly to be apprehended from_ the 
influence, which this man had acquired over the meafures and councils of their 

fovereign. . 
S 1 R John Clotworthy an Irifh gentleman, Sir John Hothatn of Yorkefhire, and 

n1any others, entered into the fame topics ·: And after feveral hours, fpent in 
.. bitter inveCtive, \vhen the doors \Vere locked., in order to prevent all difcovery 
of .. their purpofe ; it was moved, in confeq11ence of the refolution fecretly taken, 
that Strafford ihould immediately be impeached of high treafon. This motion 
was received with univerfal approbation; nor was there, in all the debate, one 
perfon, who ofl:ered to ftop the torrent by any teftimony in favor of the Earl's 
con duB:. Lord Falkland alone, tho known to be his enemy, tnodeftly defired 
the houfe to confider, whether it would not better fuit the gravity of their pro· 

ceedings, firft to digefi:, by a committee, many of thofe particulars, which had 
been mentioned, before they fent up an accufation againft him. By Pym it 
was ingenuoufly anfwered, That fuch a delay 1night probably blafi: all their hopes, 
and put it out of their power to proceed any farther in the profecution : That 
\Vhen Strafford fhould learn, that fo n1any of his enormities were difcovered, his 
confcience would diCtate his condemnation; and fo great was his power and 
credit, he would immediately procure the diifolution of the parliament, or at· 
tempt f01ne other defperate tneafure for his own prefcrvation: That the com
mons were only accufers, not judges ; and it \vas the province of the peers to 
determine, \Vhether fuch a complication of enonnous crilnes in one perfon did 

. , ' 
not 
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amount to the high eft crime known by the law. Without farther debate, Chap. V 

the accufation was voted : Pym ·was chofen to carry up the impeachment : Moft 
1640

• 

of the houfe accompanied him on fo agreeable an errand : And Strafford, who 
had juft entered the houfe of peers, and little expeeted fo hafty a profecution, 
was immediately, upon this general charge, ordered into cuftody with fevcral 
fymptoms of violent prejudice in his judges, as well as in his profecutors. 

IN the inquiry concerning grievances and the cenfure of pail: meafurcs, Laud Laud im .. 

could not long efcape the fevere fcrutiny of the commons; who were led too, peachedo 

in their accufation of that prelate, as well by their prejudices againft his whole 
order, as by the extreme antipathy, which his intemperate zeal had drawn up· 
on hin1. After a deliberation, which fcarce lafted half an hour, an impeachment 
for high treafon was refolved on againil: this fubjeet, the firft, both in rank and 
in favor, thro'out the kingdom. Tho' this incident, confidering the example. 
of Strafford's impeachment and the prefent difpofition of the nation and parlia· 
ment, needed be no furprize to him; yet was he betrayed into fome paffion, 
when the accufation was prefented. 'I'he commons themfelves, he faid, tho' his ac· 
cujers, did not believe him guilty of the crime, with wbich they charged him: An 
indifcretion, which, next day, upon more mature deliberation, he defired lcaye 
to retraCt; but fo little favorable were the peers, that they rcfufcd him this ad-
vantage or indulgence. Laud was inunediately, upon the general charge, fcq ue-

ftered from parliament, and co1n1nitted to cuftody. 
· THE capital article, inlifted on againft thefe two great men, was the defign,. 

\Vhich the comtnons fuppofed to have been formed for fubverting the laws and 
conftitution of England, and introducing arbitrary and unlimited authority into 
the kingdom. Of all the King's n1inifters, no one \vas fo obnoxious in this re· 
fpetl: as the Lord keeper, Finch. He it was, who, being fpeaker in the King's 
third parliament, had left the chair, and refufed to put the queftion, . when or
dered by the houfe. The extrajudicial opinion of the judges in the cafe of fuip -
money had been procured by his intrigues, perfuafions, and even tnenaccs.. In 
all unpopular and illegal meafures, he was ever moil: active; and he 'vase
ven believed to have declared publicly, that, while he was keeper, an order of 
the council ihould ahvays with him be equivalent to a law. To appeafe the riling 
difpleafure of the cmnn1ons, he defircd to be heard at their bar. He proftrated 
himfelf with all hmnility before then1; but availed himfelf nothing. An iln ~ 
peachment was refolved on; and in order to efcape their fury, he thought pro · 
per fecretly to withdra·w, and to retire into Holland. As he was not eftcemcd 
equal to Strafford or even to Laud, either in capacity or in fidelity to his maftcr; ~f;~1kJf!s~r 
it was generally believed, that his efcape had been connived at by the popular 

leader ' :. 
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leaders. His .impeachment, .however, in ·his abfence, \Vas carried up to the houfe 
of peers. 

SIR Francis Windebank, the fecretary, ·was a .creature of Laud ; . and that 
\vas fufficient reafon, for his being extremely obnoxious to the commons. · He was 
fecretly fufpeCted t~o of ·the crime of popery; and it was known, that, from. . 
complaifanee to the ~een, and indeed in .compliance with the King's maxims 
of government, he had granted ~nany indulgences to catholics, and had figned 
warrants for the pardon. of priefrs, and their delivery from confineme11t. By 
Grimftone, a popular haranguer, he \vas called, i:tJ. the houfe, t·he very pander and 

·Secretary broker to the whore ef · Babylon." Finding, that the fcrutiny of the commons 
Windebank _. · was pointing towards hiin~ and being fenfible, . that England \Vas no longer a 

: llies! place of fafc.ty for men of his character, he fuddenly mooe his efcape into 
Franceo 

r Great autho
ity of the 

commons. 

THus, in a _few-weeks, this houfe of commons, not oppofcd or rather fecond· 
-- ed by. the peers, had produced fuch a revolution in the gov.~rnment, that the two 
, nioft powerful and mofr fav0red miniil:ers of the King were thrown into the 
aower, and daily expe:led to be tried for their life: Two other miniiters, by 
· flight alone,· had faved themfelves from a like fate : . · All the King's fervants faw 
evidently, that no prote8:ion could be given them by thei~ maitcr: A new ju- · 
rifdietion was ereCted, in the nation ; · and before that _tribunal all thofe trembled, 
\vho had before exulted n1ofr in their credit and authority. 

·.W H 4 T rendered the · power of the commons the In ore fonpidable, was the 
: eRtrente (prudence, with \Vhich it was conducted. No~ contented with the au-
thority, which they had acquired by attacking thefe great miniilcrs ; they \V ere 
refolved to render the 1nofr confiderable bodies of the nation obnoxious to them. 
Tho' the idol of the. people, they wifely detern1incd to fortify themfelves like
ways ·with terrors, and .to overawe thofe, who might frill be . nclined to fupport 
the falling ruins of 1nonarchy. 

Du R r N G the late military · operations, feveral powers had been exerted by 
the lieutenants and d~puty-lieutenarits of the counties : And the po,vers, 
tho' quite requifite for the defence of the nation, and even ·warranted by all 
former precedents, yet being unauthorized .by ftatute, were now voted to be 
illegal; and the perfons, who had aifu1ned them, declared deli~tqttents. This 

· tenn \Vas newly come into vogue, and expreifed a degr~e and fpecies of guilt,.
not exacrly known or afcertained. In confequence of that detennination, niany 
Qf the nobility and prime gentry of the nation, while only exerting, as they 
imagined, the lawful rights of magifrracy, unexpectedly found themfelves invol
ved in the crime .of delinquency. And the .con1mons reaped this multiplied ad-

vanta_gc 
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vantage by their vote : They difanncd the crown; they eftablifhed the tnaxilns Chap. 

of rigid bw and liberty; and they fpred the terror of their own autl1o.. 
16

4° 

tity. 
TnE writs for fhip-1noney had been directed to the fheriifs, \Vho were requi-

red, and even obliged under feverc penalties, to aifefs the fum> upon individuals, 

and to levy the1n by their authority : Yet were all the fheriffs, and all thofe etn
ploydd in that illegal fervice, by a very rigorous fentence, voted to be delin· 
quents. The King, by the 1naxims of law, ·could do no wrong: His 1ninificrs 
and fervants, of whatever degree, in cafe of any violations of the confritution, 

were alone en lpablc. 
· ALL the fumcrs and officers of the cuftoms, \vho had been employed, during 

"[~ many years, in le,·ying tonnage and poundage and the new impofitions, \Vere 

likeways declared criminal, and were afterwards glad to compound for a pardon 

by paying a fine of I 5o>ooo pound. 
EvERy difcretionary ur arbitrary fentence of the ftar-chan1ber and high corn-

. 1niffion; courts, which, from their very confi:itution, were arbitrary; undet

went a fevere fcrutiny: And all thofe, \Vho had any hand in fuch fentences, \Vere 

voted to be liable to t1le penalties of law. No minifter of the King, no member 

of the council, but ,vhat found hitnfelf expofed by this determination. 

THE judges, who had given their voices againfr Han1bden in the trial of fhip

lnoncy, were accufed before the peers, and obliged to find iecurity for their ap· 

pearance. Bcrkc ey, one of the judges of king's bench, was feized by order 

of the · houfe, even \Vhe1i fitting in his trfbunal; and all tncn faw with afionifu

lnent the irrefiil:ible authority of their jurifdiB:ion. 
THE fanCl:ion of the lords and comtnons, as well as that of the King, \vas de· 

dared requifite for the confinnation of all ccclefiailical canons : And this judg
nlent, it 1nuft be confdfed, ho ;vever reafonable, at leaft ufeful, it \Yould have 

been difficult to juilify by any precedent. But the prefent was no time for 
queftion or difpute. That decifion, which aboliihed all legiflative power except 

th t of parliament, was altogether requifi.te for compleating the new plan of li
berty, and rendering it q u· te unifonn and fyfi:ematical. Almoft all the bench of 
'?i{hops, and the mofr confiderable of the inferior clergy, who had voted in the 
ate convocation, found themi' Ives expofed, by thefe new principles, to the inl-

pntation of delinquency. 
~ THE n1oft unpopular of all Charles's meafures, the 1noft impolitic, the 1noft 
{) preffive, and even, excepting fhip-n1oney, the n1oft illegal, was the revival of 
n1onopolies, fo folemnly aboliihcd,' after re-Iterated endeavors, by a recent aL'l: 

f parliament. Se 1fible of this unhappy n1eafure, the King had, of hitnfelf, 
VoL. I. K k recalled, 
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recalled, during the ti1ne of his firfi: expedition againfr Scotland, n1any of thefe 
defrruCl:ive patents, and the rcfi: were now annihilated by authority of parlia .. 
rnent, and every one concerned in them declared delinquents. The commons 
~arried fo far their detefration of this odious meafure, that they affumed a power 
unknown to all their predece.ffors, and expelled all their Inetnbers, who were mo~ 
nopolifi:s or projeCl:ors. An artifice too, by which, befidc increafing their own 
privileges, they weakened frill farther the very fin all party, which the King fe
t'retly retained in the honfe. Mildmay, a notorious n1onopolifr, yet having af .. 
tociated himfelf with the ruling party, was frill allowed to keep his feat. In 
all quefi:ions indeed of elections, no rule of decifion \Vas obferved; and no .. 
thing farther was regarded than the affections and attachn1ent of the parties. 
Men's pa.ffions were too 1nuch heated to be ihocked with any infrance of in· 
ju.H:ice, ·which fervcd ends fo popular as thofe purfued by this houfe of corn~ 
mons. 

THE whole fovereign power being thus, in a manner, transferred to the com .. 
mons, and the government, without any feeming violence or diforder, changed 
in a moment, from a monarchy, almofr abfolute, to a pure democracy; the 
popular leaders feemed willing, for fome titne, to fufpend their acrive vigor, 
and to confolidate their authority, 'ere they proceeded to any frrong exercife of 
it. Every day produced fon1e new harangue on paft grievances. The detefi:a. 
tion of former ufurpations, was farther enlivened : The jealoufy of liberty rou
zed: And fuitable to the true fpirit of free government, an equal indignation was 
excited, by the view of a violated confritution, as by the ravages of the moft e· 
nonnous tyranny. 

No\V was the time, when genius and capacity of aH kinds, free" cl from the 
reftraint of authority, and nouriihed by unbounded hopes and projeCl:s, began to 
exert themfelves, and be diitinguifued by the public. Then was celebrated the 
.f..1gacity of Pyn1, n1ore fitted for ufe than ornan1ent; matured, ·not chilled, by 
his advanced age and long experience: Then \vas difplayed the n1igl1ty ambition 
of Hambden, taught difguife, not moderation, from fonner conil:raint; fupport
ed by courage, conducted by prudence, e1nbellifl1ed by 1nodefty; but whether 
ani1nated by a love of power or zeal for liberty, is frill, from his untimely end, 
left doubtful and uncertain: Then too were known the dark, ardent, and dan
gerous characl:er of St. John ; the impetuous fpirit of Hollis, violent and fincere, 
open and intire in his enrnities and in his friendihips; the enthufiail:ic· genius of 
young Vane, extravagant in the ends, which he purfued, fagacious and pro
found in th~ Ineans, which he employed; incited by the appearances of religion, 
negligent of the duties of morality. 

So 
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So little apology could be made for paft n1eafures, fo contagious the general 
li irit of difcontent, that even men of the moft 1nodcrate tempers, and the n1ofl: 

ttached to the church and monarchy 1 exerted themfelves with the utn1ofr vig r 
in the redrefs of grievances, and in profecuting the authors of them. The live
ly and anitnated Dig by difplayed his eloquence on this occafion, the firm and un
daunted Capel, the n1odeft and candid Paln1er. In this lift too of patriot-royalHl: 
are found the virtuous names of Hyde and Falkland. Tho' in their ultimate 
views and intentions, thefe, men differed widely fron1 the former ; in their pre
fent actions and difcourfes, an intire ·concurrence and unanimity was ob
ferved. 

BY the daily harangues and invetlives againft illegal ufurpations, not only th 
houfe of comn1ons inflamed themfelves with the higheft anin1ofity towards the 
court: The nation caught new fire from their popular leaders, and feemed now 
to have made the firft difcovery of the many diforders of the govemn1ent. \Vhile 
the law, in many inftances, was openly violated, they went no farther than 
fon1e fecret and cahn munnurs ; but mounted up into rage and fury, as foon as 

the coni1:itution was reftored to its fo.l1ner integrity and vigor. The capital e
fpecially, being the feat of parliament, was highly animated with the fpirit of 
1nutiny and dHfaffetfrion. Tmnults were daily raifed; feditious a!fen1blies en
couraged ; and every 1nan, neglecting his own bufinefs, was wholly intent on 
the defence of liberty and religion. By fironger contagion, the popular affetl:ions 
were con1n1unicated fron1 breafr to breaft, in this place of general rendezvous and 
focicty. 

THE harangues of members, now firfr publifhed and difperfed, kept alive 
he difcontents againfr the King's adminiil:ra.tion. The pulpits, delivered over 

to puritanical preachers and lecturers, ·whom the conunons arbitrarily fcttled in 
all the confiderablc churches, rung with faction and fanaticifm. V cngeance was 
fully taken for hat long filence and confiraint, in which, by the authority of 
Laud and the high co1n1niffion, thefe preachers had been retained. The preiS, 
free'd from all fear or rcferve, fwarmed with productions, dangerous by their fe .. 
ditious zeal and calumny, tnore than by any art or eloquence of compofition. 
Noife and fury, cant and hypocrify, formed the foie rhetoric, \Yhich, during thi 
tumult of various prejudices and paflions, could be heard or attended to. 

THE fevere fentence, \vhich had been executed againft Prynne, Baftwic, 
and Burton, now fufiered a re ifal from parliament. Thefc outrageous Iibellers 
far from being tan1ed by the rigorous punifhment, which they had undergone, 
ihowcd frill a difpofition of repeating their offence; and the minifrers were a· 
raid, leil: new fatyres ihould iifue frmn their prifons, and inflame frill farther the 

K k 2 partizans 
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Ch-op. V. partizans of thefe holy martyrs and confeffors. By an arbitrary order, there 
l 64°· fore, of council, they had been removed to ren1ote prifons; Baihvic to Scil~ 

!y, Prynne to Jerfey, Burton to Guernfey ; all accefs to the1n was denied; 
and the ufe of books, and of pen, ink and p~1per, was refufed the1n.. The fcntcnce 
for thefe additional punifhmcnts was iln1nediately reverfed by the commons ;
Even the firil: fentence, upon exmnination, was declared illegal~ and the judges 
\vho paffed it, were ordered to n1ake reparation to the fuffcrers. When the pri· 
foners landed in England, they vvere received and entertained with the high eft 
dcmonftrations of affection,_ were attenied with a n1ighty. confluence of compa~ 
ny, their charges were borne with great m~gnificence, and liberal prefents be-. 
fro wed on them. On their approach to any town, the whole inhabitants crowd
ed to receive the1n, and wdc01ned their reception with fhouts and acclan1ations. 
Their train frill increafed, as they drew near to London~ Se:veral1niles from the 
city, the zealots, of their party, in great multitudes, met thetn, .and attended 
their triumphal entrance : Boughs were carried by this tmnultuous. proceffion; 
the roads frrowed with flowers ; and mnid the hJghcft exu!tations of joy, were 
intenningled loud and virulent invettiv.es againft the prelates, who had fo cruelly 
perfccuted fuch godly pcrfonagcs. The 1nore ignoble and infan1ous tl~efe men 
were, the more fenfible was the infult upon _royal authority, a~d the more 
dangerous was the fpirit of diifa:ffection and n1utiny, which it n1arked among 
the people. 

LILBURNE, Leighton, and every one, wno had been punifhed for feditious 
ibels during the precedent ad1niniftration, now recovered their liberty, and were 

decreed dmn gcs on the judges and miniil:ers of juftice .. 
Nor only the prefent difpofition of the nation enfured impunity to alllibellers: 

A new method of framing and difper!ing libels was invented by the leaders of the 
popular frenzy. Petitions to parliament were drawn) craving redrefs againft par .. 
ticular grievances; and when a fufficient nun1bcr of fubfcriptions ·were procured, 
the petitions were prefented to the c01nmons, and im1nediately publifhed. Thefe 
petitions became fecret bonds of aifociation mnong the fubfc1:ibers, and fccmed 
to give undQubted fanetion and authority to the c01nplaints, which they cor..r 
tained. 

'TI s pretended by hiil:orians favorable to the royal caufe, * and even affert-
ed by the King hirnfclf in a declaration, t that a moft difingenuous or rather cri· 
1ninal praaice prevailed, in condu8:ing many of thefe petitions. A petition was 
fir:H: framed; moderate, reafonablc, fuch as men of charaCter willingly fubfcribect 
The names ·were aftenvards torne off, and affixed to another petition,. which 

fenr.ed 
:__ Dugdale,. Clarendon. t. Hu!b. Coli. p. 53.6~ 
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fe~ vcd better the purpofes of the popular facrion. 'Ve 1nay judge of the wild Chap. V. 

fury, which prevailed thro'out the nation, when fo fcandalous an impofture, 164°• 

which affeCted fuch nutnbers of people, could be openly practifLd, without draw .. 
·ng infamy and ruin upon the 1nanagers. 

~o many grievances were offered, both by the n1ernbcrs, and by petitions with~ 
out doors, that the houfe vvas divided into above forty cmnmittees, charged, each' 
of them, with the examination of fome particular violation of law and liberty,. 
\vhich had been con1plained of. Bcfide the general con11nittees of religion, trade, 
privileges, laws; n1any fubdivifions of thefe ·were fran1ed, and a fi:riet fcrutiny• 
every where carried on. 'Tis to be re1narked, that, before tl'le beginning of 
this century, when the parliament aifumed lefs influence and authority, corn 
plaints of grievances were ufually prefented to the houfe, by any n1embers, ·who 

had had particular opportunity of obfcrving them~ Thefe general con1mittees, . 
which were a kind of inquifitorial courts, had not then been efi:ablifhed; and 

\VC find, that the King, in a forn1er declaration *, complains loudly of this in-
novation, fo little favorable to royal authority. But never was fo much multi 
plied, as at prefent, the ufe of thefe cmnmittees; as i!ldced, there fcldom had 
before been fo n1uch occafion for fuch fevere r~medies. 

FRo r the reports of their cotnmittees, the houfe daily paifed votes, which 
mortified and aftonifhcd the court, and enft.amed and animated the nation. Ship .. • 
money was declared illegal and arbitrary; the fentence againft Hambden cancel .. 
led; the court of Yorke abolifhed; compofitions of knighthood fi:igmatized; the 
enlargement of the forrefts conde1nned; patents for 1nonopolies annulled; and 
every late meafure of the adtniniihation treated with reproach and obloquy. To 

day, a fentcnce of the ftar-chamber was exclaimed againfr: To 111orrow, a de~ 
crce of the high comtnifiion was complained of. Every difcretionary a& of coun~ · 
cil \vas reprefcnted as arbitrary and tyrannical: And the general inference \Vas
frill inculcated, that a fonned defign had been laid to fubvert the whole laws and 
conil:ituticn of the kingdom. 

FRo M neceffity, the King remained entirely paJlive during air thefe violen 
()perations. The few.fervants, who continued faithful to hi1n, vvere feized with 

aH:onifhment at the rapid pro gre[<; made by the coinn1ons in power and popularity:, 
and were glad, by their inacrive and inoffenfi.ve behavior, to compound for inl· 

punity. The torrent rifing to fo dreadful and unexpeCted a height, d~fpair fei
zed all thofe, who, from inter-eft or. habits, were moft attached to m narchy. 
And as for thofe, who maintained their duty to the King, merely from thdr re

gard to the conftitution, they feemcd, by their concurrence, to f~vc:H that innna 
' 2t. C' ·, 
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dation, which began already to deluge every thing. ''You have taken the whole 
" machine of government in pieces", faid Charles in a difcourfe to the parlia· 
ment; " a practice frequent with ikilful :;~.rtifrs, when they defire to clear the 
" wheels from any rufr, which may have grown upon them. The engine", con .. 
tinued he, " may again be rcftored to its forn1er ufe and Inotions, provided it be 
" put up entire; fo as not a pin of it be wanting." But this wa~ far fron1 the 
intention of t he ccJninons. The machine, they thought, with fome reafon, 
was encumbered with n1any wheels and fprings, which retarded and croifed its 
operations, and deil:royed its fimplicity. Happy ! had they proceeded with 
moderation, and been contented, in their prefent plenitude of power, to remove 
fuch parts only as might jufrly be deen1ed fuperfluous and incongruous. 

IN order to maintain that high authority which they had acquired, the com
mons, befide confounding and overawing their opponents, judged it requifite to 
infpire courage into their friends and adherents ; particularly into the Scotch, 
and the religious puritans, to whofe affifrance and good offices they were already 
fo much beholden. 

No fooner were the Scotch mafrers of the northern counties, than they laid 
afi :le their firft: profeilions, which they had not indeed means to fupport, of pay
ing for every thing; and in order to prevent the defrruCtive expedient of plun· 
dcr and free quarter, the country confented to give th(m a regular conu·jbution 
of 850 pounds aAday, in full of their fubfifi:cnce. The parlbment, that they 
Inight relieve the northern counties fro1n fo grievous an or preffion, agreed to rc
lnit pay to the Scotch, as well as to the Engliih army; and becaufe fubfidies would 
be levied too flowly for fo urgent an occafion, money was borrowed from the citi· 
zens upon the fecurity of particular me1nbers. Two fubfidics, a very finall 
pittance*, were at firil: voted; and as the intention of this fupply w~s to indem· 
nify the 1nembers, who, by their private, had fupported public credit, this pre· 
text was immediate:y laid hold of, and the 1noney was ordered to be paid, not 
into the treafury, but into commiffioners appointed by parliament: A praCtice, 
which, as it dimini~1ed the authority of the crown, was very willingly en1braced, 
and was afterwards continued by the commons, with regard to every branch of re· 
venue which they granted to. the King. The invafion of the Scotch had evidently 
been the caufe of ajfembling the parliament : The prefence of their army re· 
duced the King to that total fubjeCtion in which he was now held : The corn· 
mons, for this reaion, very openly profeffed their intention of retaining thefe 
invaders till all their enemies ihould be fuppre.ifed, and all their purpoics effeCl:cd. 

lYe 
~ It appears, that a fubfidy was now fallen to so,ooo pounds. 
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We cmmot yet JPare the Scotch, faid Strode plainly in the hotfe; the fons of Zerviah are flill too flrong for us : An allufion to fome paffage of the Bible, according to 
the 1node of that age. Eighty thoufand pounds a-month ·was requifi.tc for the 
iubfifi:cnce of the two armies ; a fum much greater than 6e kingdom had eycr 
been accufromed, in any fanner period, to pay to the public. And tho' feYcral 
fubfidies, along with a poll-tax, were, from time to time: voted to anfwer the 
charge; the commons took care frill to be ill debt, in onier to render the continuance of the feffion the more requifite. 

THE Scotch being fuch ufeful allies to the Inalecontent party in England, no wonder they \Vere courted with the In oft unlin1ited con1plairance and the 1noft bn .. 
portant fervices. The King, in his firft fpeech, havir.g called them rebels, obferved, that he had given great offence to the parliament; and he was imme· 
diately obliged to foften, and even retraCt: that exprellion. The Scotch comnliffioncrs, of whom the moft confiderable were the Eail of Rothes and Lord London, found every advantage in conducting their treaty; and yet m;de no hafi:e in bringing it to an iifue. They were lodged in the city, and kept an inti· n1ate correfpondence, as well with the magifi:rates, who were extremely difaffeeted, as with the popular leaders in both houfcs. St. Antholine's church was 
affigned them for their devotions ; and their chaplains, here, began openly to praB:ife the prdbyterian form of \vor.fhip, which, except in foreign languages, had never hitherto been allowed any indulgence or toleration. So violent was 
the general propenfity towards this new religion, that 1n1ltitudes of all ranks· crowded into the church. Thofe, who were fo happy as ~o find accefs early in 
the n1orning, kept their places the whole day: Thofe, who \Vcre cxclud d, 
dung to the doors or window, in hopes of catching, at lca:1:, fome diftant Inur
murs or broken phrafes of the holy rhetoric. All the eloq.1ence of parlimncnt, 
now well refined from pedantry, ani1nated with the fpirit of liberty, and em
ployed in fuch important interei1:s, was not attended to wi:h fnch infatiable .avi
dity, as were thefe lectures, delivered with ridiculous cant, and a provincial ac
cent, full of barbarif1n and of ignorance. 

THE moft effeCtual expedient for paying court to the zealous Scotch was to 
promote the prefbyterian difcipline and wodhip thro' out England; and to this innovation, the popular leaders among the commons, as well as their moft de
voted partizans, were, of themfclves, fufficiently inclined. 'The puritanical party, 
whofe progrefs, ... thd fecret, had hitherto been gradual in the kingdom, taking advantage of the prefcnt difordcrs, began openly to profefs their tenets, and to 
make furious attacks on the cftablifued religion. The prevalence of that feet in the parliament difcovercd itfclf, from the beginning, by infenfible, but decifive 

fymptoms. 
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fymptoms. Marihall and Burgefs, two puritanica: clergytnen, were chofen t 
preach before them, and entertained them with·difcourfes feven hours in length .. 
It being the cufi:om of the houfe always to take tlH facrmnent before they enter 
upon bufinefs, they ordered, as a requifite prelitninary, that the communion-table 
ihould be re1noved from the eafr end of St. Margare:'s into the middle of the area. 

The natne of the fpiritual lords was commonly left cut in aCts of parliament ; and 
the laws ran in name of the king, lords, and conurons. The clerk of the upper 
houfe, in reading of bills, turned his back on the .lench of biihops ·; nor was his 
infolence ever taken notice of. On a day appointed for a folemn fafi: and humilia· 
tion, the whole orders of ten1poral peers, contrary to fonner practice, in going to 

church, took place of the fpiri tual ; and the .Loro Spencer remarked, that the 

humiliation, .that-day, Jeemed confined alone to tle prelates. 
EvERY n1eeting of the commons produced fone vehen1ent harangue againft 

the uflirpations ~the bi.fhops, againfi: the high cotuniffion, againfi: the late con· 
:vocation, againfr the new canons. So difgufi:ed vere all lovers of civil liberty 

at the fiavi.fh doctrines promoted of late by the clecy, that thefe inveCtiyes were 
received without control ; and no difi:incrion, at 1rfr, appeared betwixt fuch as 
defired only to reprefs the exorbitances of the hicrarchy, and fuch as pretended 

totally to annihilate epifcopal jurifdietion. Encouraged by thefe favorable ap· 

pearances, petitions againfi: the church were fra1nec in different parts of the king· 
dom. The epithet of the ignorant and vicious prid.thood vvas com1nonly applied 

to all churchn1en, addiCted to the efrabli.fhed di[i:ipline and wor.fhip; tho' the 

epifcopal clergy in England, during that age, feen to have been, as they are at 

prefent, fufficiently learned and examplary. To the cmnmittee of religion an 
addrefs againfi: epikopacy vvas prefented by twelve clergytnen, and pretended to 

be figned by many hundreds of the puritanical peri1afion. But \V hat n1ade moil: 

noife was the city petition for a total alteration of church govcrnn1ent; a peti
tion, to which I 5 ,ooo fubfcriptions were annexd, and vvhich was preferited by 
Aldennan Petmington, the city-me1nber. 'Tis reinarkable, that, an10ng the 
1nany ecclcfiafrical abufes, there cmnplaincd of, tn allowance, given by the Ji. 
cencers of books, to publifh a tranfiation of Ovid': Art of Love, is not forgot by 

,thefe rufi:ic cenfors. 
NoT\VITHSTANDING the favorable difpofiti<mofthe people, the leaders in 

.the houfe refolved to proceed with caution. T1ey introduced a bill for prohi
·biting all clergy1nen the exercife of any civil :>ffice. As a confequence, ·the 

biihops were deprived of their feats in the houfe of peers; ~ n1eafi1re not unac
ceptable to the zealous friends of liberty, ·who obfcrved, \Vith regret, the devoted 

~tach1nent of that order to the will .of the momrch. But when this bill was 
prefented 
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refented to the peers, it was rejected by a great maJOnty: The firft check Chap. V. 

I6fO· which the commons had received in their popular carreer, and a prognofiic of 
what they might afterwards expett ·from the upper houfe, whofe inclinations and 
intereil: could never be totally feparated frmn the throne. But to iho\v how little 
they were difcouraged., the puritans iinmediately brought in another bill for the 
total abolition of cpifcopacy; . tho' they thought proper to let that bill fieep at 
prefent, in expeetation of a more favorable opportunity for reviving it. 

Al\roNG other aCl:s of regal, executive power, which the commons were 
every day affuming, they iifued. orders for the dcmoliiliing all images, altars, 
crucifixes. The zealous Sir Robert Harley, to wh01n the execution of thefe 

· orders was cominitted, removed all croffes even out of ftreets and markets; and 
frmn his abhorrence to that fuperfi.itious figure, would not any where allow 
t'NO pieces of wood or ftone to lie over eac:h other at right angles. 

THE -bilhop of Ely and other clergymen were attacked on account of innova
tions. Cozens, who had long been obnoxious, was expofed to new cenfures. 

~ This perfon, who was dean of Peterborow, was extretnely zealous for ecclefiafti .. 
cal ccre1nonies: And fo far from permitting the con1municants to break the facra~ 
mental bread with their fingers; a privilege on which the puritans very ftre
nuoufiy infifted ; he would not fo n1uch as allow it to be cut with an ordinary 
1oulhold infi:rument. A confecrated knife muil: perform that facred office, and 
n1nft never afterwar(L be profaned by any vulgar fervice. 

CozENs too was accufed of having faid, 'I'he king has no more authority bt eccle
/iaflictJl matters, than the boy who rubs my horfe' s heels. The expreffion was vio
k:nt: But 'tis certain, that all thofe high churchmen, who were fo induftrious 
in bringing the laity's necks under the King's feet, were extremely fond of thejr 
own pri¥ileges and independency, and were defirous of exernpting the 1nitrc frotn 

1 fubjeCl:ion to the crowR. 
A comtnittee was ereCted by the commons as a court of inquifition upon the 

Jergy, and was commonly den01ninated the committee of fcanda!ous miniflers. 
The politicians among the comn1ons were apprized of the great importance (')f the 
pulpit for guiding the people; the bigots were enraged againft the prelatical 
clergy ; and both of them knew, that no eftablifued governnH~nt could be over
thrown by obferving il:rietly the principles of j uftice, equity, or clemency. 
The proceedings, therefore, of this famous c<nnmittee, which continued for fc
v~ral years, were, to the laft degree, cruel and ~rbitrary, and 1nade dreadful 
1 avoc both on the church and the univerfities. They bcg<;1n vith haraffing, 
~mprifoning, ~nd molejJ:ing the clergy; and en :led with fequ(.>ftring and ejecting 
•them. In order to join contumely to cruelty, they gave the fufferers the epithet 

VoL. I. . L l o+ 
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of fcai1dcdous, and endeavored to render them as odious as they were miferable. 
The utmofr vice, however, which .they could reproach to a great part of them, 
\Vere, bowing at the name of Jefus, placing the communion-table in the eafr) 
reading the King's order for fports on funday, and other practices, which the 
eilablifued governn1ent, both in church and frate, had frrietly required of 
them. 

IT may be worth obferving, that all the hiftorians, who lived near that age,. 
or \vhat perhaps is more decifive, all authors, who have cafually 1nade mention of 
thofe public tranfattions, frill rcprefent the civil diforders and convulfions as pro
ceeding from religious controverfy, and confider the political difputes about power 
and liberty as intirely fubordinate to the other. 'Tis true ; had the King ab
ftained from all invafion of national privileges, it is not probable, that the puri
tans ever could have acquired fuch authority as to overturn the whole conftitu
tion: Yet fo entire was the fubjection into which Charles was now fallen, that, 
if the wound had not been poifoned by the infufion of theological hatred, it 
1nuft have ad1nitted of a very eafy remedy. Difufe of parliaments, imprifon
ment and profecution of 1ne1nbers, fhip-n1oney, an arbitrary and illegal admi· 
niilration; thefe were loudly, and not without reafon,. complained of: But the 
grievance5, which tended chiefly to enfiame the parliament and nation, efpe· 
dally the latter, were, the furplice, the rails placed about the altar, the 
bows exaCted on ap.Proaching it, the liturgy, the breach of the fabbath, em· 
broide.red copes, lawn-ileeves, the ufe of the ring in marriage, and of the cro[s in 
baptifm. On account of thefe, were both parties contented to throw the govern
inent into fuch violent c0nvulfions ; and to the difgrace of that age and of this 
iiland, it 1nuft be acknowleged, that the diforders in Scotland intirely., and 
thofc ·n England n1oftly, proceeded from fo mean and conten1ptible an origin. 

SoME perions, partial to the leaders, who no\v defended public liberty, have 
ventured to put them in ballance with the m oft illuftrious <:h aracrers of antiquity; 

n mention the names of Py1n) Hambde11, Vane, as a jufr parallel to thofe of 
Cato, Brutus, Cailius. Profound capacity, indeed, undaunted courage, extenfive 
enterprize; in thefe particulars, perhaps the Roman do not 1nuch furpafs the 
Englifu patriots : But what a difference, when the difc()urfe, conduct, conver
fation, and private as well as public behavior, of both are infpetled ? Compare 
cnly one circumftance, and confider its confequence£. The leizure of thefe no
ble anticnts was totally employed in the il::udy of Grecian eloquence and phil.ofo
phy; in the cultivation of polite letters and civilized fociety; The whole dif· 
courfe and language of the n1oderns were polluted with 1nyfterious jargon, and 
full of the lowei1: and m oft vulgar hypocrify. 

THE 
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THE laws, as they ftood at prefent, protected the church; but they expofcd 

the catholics to the utmoft rage of the puritans; and thefe unhappy religionifrs, 
fo obnoxious to the prevailing feet, could not hope to re1nain long unmolefred. 

The voluntary contribution, which they had made, in order to affifr the King 
in his war agait1ft the Scotch covenanters, was inquired into, and reprefented as 

the greateft enormity. By an addrefs fron1 the commons, all officers of that re
ligion were removed from the anny, and application was made to the King for 

feizing two thirds of recufants' lands; a proportion to which, by la·w, he was 
intitled, but which he had always allowed them to poffefs upon very eafy compo
fitions. The fevere and bloody laws againft priefts were infifted on: And one 
Goodman, a jefuit, who was found in prifon, \Vas condemned to a capital punifu .. 
ment. Charles, however, fuitable to his ufual principles, fcrupled to fign the 
warrant for his execution; and the commons expreffed great refentment on 

that occafion. There remains a very fingular petition of Goodman, beg
ging to be hanged, rather than remain a fource of contention betwixt 
the King and his people. He efcaped with his life; but it feems more pro· 
ba ble, that he was overlooked, amid affairs of greater confequence, than that 
fuch unrelenting hatred would be foftened by any confideration of his courage and 
generofity. 

FoR. fome years, Con, a Scotchman, afterwards, Rofetti, an Italian, had o .. 
penly refided at London, and frequented the court, as vefted with a con1miiiion 
from the Pope. The ~een's zeal, and her authority with her hu.fband, had been 
the caufe of this imprudence, fo offenfive to the nation. But the fpirit of bigotry 
now rofe too high to permit any longer fuch indulgences. 

HAYWARD, a juftice of peace, having been wounded, when employed in the 
exercife of his office, by one James, a catholic madn1an, this enormity was afcri~ 
bed to the popery, not to the frenzy, of the latter ; and great alarms feizcd the 

nation and parliament. An univerfal confpiracy of the papifts was fuppoftd to 
have taken place; and every man, for fome days, imagined, that he had a f word · 

at his throat. Tho' fome perfons of family and diftinction were frill attached to 

the catholic fuperftition; 'tis certain, that the numbers of that feet did not cOin· 

pofe the fortieth part of the nation: And the frequent panics, to which 1ncnl' 
during this periocl, were fo fubject, on account of the catholics, \vere lefs the 

effetls of fear, than of extreme rage and averfion, entertained againfr thc1n. 

THE ~een Mother of France, having been forced into banifhment by f01ne 
· court-intrigues, had retired into England; and expeCted fhelter, amid her prefent 
diftreifes, in the d01ninions of her daughter and fon-in-law. But, tho' fue be· 
haved in the n1oft inoffenfive manner, fue \vas infulted by the populace on ac

count of her religion; and even worfe treatn1ent was threatened her. The 
L 1 2 Earl 

Chap. -. 
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Earl of Holland, Lord lieutenant! of Middlefex, had ordered a hundr.ec} mufque
teers to guard her; but finding, that they had imbibed the f<1me prejudices with 

the reft of their country-men, and were very unwillingly employed in fuch a fer. 
vice, he laid the cafe before the houfe of peers: For the King's authority was

intirely annihilated. He reprefented the indignity of the action, that fo great a 

Princefs, mother to the King of France, and to the ~eens of Spain and Eng .. 
land fhould be affronted by the bafe multitude. He obferved the indelible re .. 

' proach, which -would fall upon. th~ nation, if that unfortunate QEeen .ihould. fuf .. 
fer any violence from the m1fgu1ded zeal of the people. He urged the facred 

rights of hofpitality, due to every one, 1nuch more to a perfon in diftrefs, of fo. 
high a rank, with whom the nation was fo nearly conneCted. T _he peers thought 

proper to communicate the matter to the commons, whofe authority over the 

people was abfolute. The coro..mons agreed to the neceiiity of proteCting the 

QE.een Mother; 13ut at the fame time defired, that ihe might be moved. to de+ 
part the kingdom; " For the quieting thofe jealoufies in the hearts of his Maje
" fry's well-affected fubjeets, occafioned by fome ill-inftruments about that 

" ~een's perfon, by the flowing of priefts and papifts to her houfe, and by the 

" ufe and pracrice of the idolatry of the mafs and exercife of other fuperftitious 

" fervices of the Romiih church, to the great fcandal of true religion." 
CHARLEs, in the fanner part of his reign, had endeavored to overcome the 

. intraCtable and encroaching fpirit of the com1nons, by an obftinate perfeverance. 

in his own meafnres, by a ftately dignity of behavior, and by maintaining, at 

their- UtlUOfi: r..eight, and even frtetching beyond former precedent, the rights 

of his prerogative. Finding by experience how unfuccefsful thofc 1ncafurcs had 
1woved, and obferving the low condition, to which he vvas now reduced, he re

folved to alter his whole conduct~ and endeavor to regain the confidence of his 

people, by pliablenefs", by conceiiions, and by a total conformity to their incli~ 

nations and prejudices. He confidered n0t, that the true rule of governn1ent, in 

fo difficult a fituation, as that; in which, from the beginning Gf his reign, he was 
placed, confifred, neither in ftedd:inefs nor in facility, but in fuch a judicious mix· 
turc of both, as would · exatlly fuit the prefent circumfrances of the nation, an(1 
the particular·pretenfions of his opponents. And, it Inay fafely be averred, that 

this new extren1e, into vvhich the King, for want of proper council and ,fupport, 

was fallen, became equally dangerous to the confiitution, and pernicious to pu.· 
blic peace, as the other, in which he had, fo long and. f0 unfortwla}cly, pcrfc· 

vered. 
T ·HE pretenfi&ns with regard to· tonnage and poundage were revived, and 

with certain aifurance of fucccfs} .by 'the commons, The levying thefe duties, as 
forn1erlyv 
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formerly, without confent of parliament, and even increafing thenr at pleafure, 

was fuch an incongruity in a free conftitution, where the people, by their funda

lnental privileges, cannot be taxed hut by their own confent, as could no longar 

be endured by thefe jealous patrons of liberty. In the preamble, therefore, to 

the bill, where the com1nons granted thefe duties to the King, they took care., 

in the ftrongeft and moft pofiti ve tern1s, to affert their own right of beftowing 

this gift, and to diveft the crown of all independent title of aifuming it. And 

that they might increafe, or rather finally fix, the intire dependance and fubje-

Cl:ion of the King, they voted thefe duties only for two months ; and afterwards, 

fro In ti1ne to time,. renewed their grant for very ihort periods*. Charles, in 

order to fhow, that he entertained no intention ever again to feparate hiinfclf 

from his parlian1ent, paifed this important bill, without any fcruple or hefi · 

tation. 
vVI TH regard to the bill for triennial parliatnents, he n1ade a little difficulty, Triennial biD:. 

By an old il:atute, during the reign of Edward Ill. it had been enacted, that par· 
liaments fhould be held once every year, or more frequently, if neceifary : But 

as no provifion had been n1ade in cafe of failure, and no precife method pointed 

out for execution ; this fratute had been confi.dered n1erely as a general declara~ 

tion, and was difpenfed with at pleafure. The defecr was fupplied . by thofe vi .. 

gilant patriots, who now aifumed the reins of government. It \vas enacted, ~ 

that- if the chancellor, . \vho was firfr bound under fevere penalties, fail to iffue 

out writs by the third of September in every third year; any twelve or more of the 

peers :{hall be empowered to exert th · s authority : In default of the peer.s, . the 

iheriffs, mayors, bay lifts, & c. ihall fummon the voters : And in their default, 

the voters thcn1felves :fhall n1eet and proceed to the eleCtion of members, in the 
Jame manner as if writs had been regularly iifued frmn the crown. Nor could 

the parliament, after it was aifembled, be adjourned, prorogued, or diffolved, 

without their own confent, _during the fpace of fifty days. By this bill, fome 
.of the nobleft and tn~ft valuable pr-erogatives of the cro.wn were retrenched ; but at 

the fame time, nothing could be more requifite than fuch a fiatute, for compleating 

a regular plan of law and liberty. A great reluctance to afiemble parliatncnts n1llfr 

be expeCl:ed in the King; where thefe aifemblies, as of late, efrabhih it as a ma .. 

xi1n to carry their fcrutiny into every circumftance of government. During 
long 

It was an.inftruaion given by the houfe to the committee, which framed orre of thefe bills.,' 

o take care, that the rates upon the home-commodities may be as light as po.ffible; and upon fc~J 

reign commodities as heavy as trade will bear ; A proof1 that the nature of comll}erce beg~n il(:~ . 

. o be underftood~ Journ~ 1. June 1641_~ · · 
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long intermiffions of parliament, grievances a~1d abufes, fuitable to recent expe .. 
rience, would naturally creep in ; and it would even become neceifary for the 
King and council to exert a great difcretionary authority, and, by aCl:s of fi:ate, 
fupply, in every etnergence, the legifiative power, whofe meeting was fo un
certain and precarious. Charles,. finding, that nothing lefs w-ould fatisfy his par· 
lia1nent and people, at lafr gave his aifent to this bill, which produced fo great 
an innovation in the confritution. .Solemn thanks were prefented hin1 by both 
.houfes . Great rejoicings were expre:!fed both in the city and thro'out the nation. 
And mighty profeflions were, every vvhere, made of gratitude and 1nutual re
turns of fupply and confidence. This conceiiion of the King, it mufr be owned, 
was not intirely voluntary ·: It was ·of a nature too important to be voluntary. 
'The foie inference, which his partizans were intitled to draw from the fuhmiffions, 
fo frankly made to prefent neceffity, was, that he had certainly adopted a new 
plan of government, and, for the future, was refolved, by every indulgence, to 
acquir(the confidence and affections of his people. 

CHARLEs thought, that what conceffions vvere made to the public were of 

little confequence, if no gratifications were beftowed on the individuals, who 
:had acquired the direetion ·of public councils and determinations. A change of 
minifters, as well as of meafures, was, therefore, refolved on.. In one day 
were fworn privy counfellors, the Earls of Hertford, Bedford, Elfex, Brifroi; 
the Lords Say, Saville, Kimbolton '! Within a few days after, was admitted the 
Earl of Warwic. All thefe Noblemen were of the popular party; and fome of 
'them proved afterwards, when 1natters were pufhed to extremity by the commons, 
.the greateft fupports of -monarchy ... 

j u x oN, bifhop of London, who I1ad never defired the treafurer' s ftaff, now 
.earneftly follicited for leave to refign .it, and retire to the -care of that turbulent 
diocefe, which was committed to him. The King gave hjs alfent ; and it is re· 
markable, that, during all the fevere inquifitions, carried on againft the conduCt 
~f minifters and -prelates, the mild and prudent virtues of this man, who bore 
both thefe invidious characters, remained unmolefred. It was intended, that · 
Bedford, a popular man, of great authority, as well as wifdom and moderation, 
fhould fucceed Juxon: But that Noblen1an, very unfortunately both for King 
and people, died about this very time. By fome promotions, place was made 
for St. John, who was created follicitor-general. Hollis was to be made fecreta· 
ry of frate, in place of Windebank, who had fled : Pym, chancellor of the 
·exchequer, in place of Lord Cottington, who had refigned; Lord Say, mafier 
of the wards, in place of the fame Nobleman: The Earl of Eifex, governor; 
and Hambden, tutor, to the Prince. 

Wli.AT 
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WHAT retarded the execution of thefe projetted changes, was the difficulty of fatisfying all thofe, who, fron1 their activity and authority in parliament, had 

pretenfions for offices, and who had it frill in their power to e1nbarafs and difi:refs 
the public meafures. Their aifociates too in popularity, whorn the King intend
ed to difi:inguifh by his favors, were unwilling to fuffer the reproach of having driven a feparate bargain, and of facrificing, to their own ambitious views, the caufe of the nation. And as they were fenfible, that they muft owe their pre
ferment entirely to their weight and confideration in parlian1ent, they \Vere, moft 
of them, refolved itill to adhere to that aifembly, and both to pron1ote its authority, and preferve their own credit in it. On all occafions, they had no other 
advice to give the King, than to allow himfelf to be directed by his great council; or in other words, to refign himfelf paffively to their guidance and government. And Charles found, that, inil:ead of acquiring friends, by the honors 
and offices which he fhould befrow, he would only arm his enemies \Vith more power to hurt him. 

THE end, on which the King was m oft intent in changing n1inifters, was to 
fave the life of the Earl of Strafford, and to mollify, by thefe indulgences, the rage of his moft furious profecutors. But fo high was that Nobleman's reputation 
for experience and capacity, that all the new counfellors and intended rninifi:.ers made account, if he efcaped their vengeance, of his return into favor and authority; and regarded his death as the only fecurity, which they could have, both for the efrablifhment of their prefent power, and for fuccefs in their farther enterprizes. His impeachment, therefore, was pufhed with the utxnoft vigor; and after long and folemn preparations, was brought to a final jifue. 

lM MED 1 AT F. L y after Strafford was fequefi:red frmn parliament, and confined in the tower, a con1mittee of thirteen were chofcn by the lower houfc, and entrufted with the office of preparing a charge againft hin1. Joined to a fmal1 cmnnlittee of lords, thefe were vefted with authority to examine all witnelfcs, call for every paper, and ufe any 1neans of fcrutiny, with regard to any part of the Earl's behavior and conducr. After fo general and unbounded an inquifition, ex
ercifcd by 1uch powerful and implacable enemies j a man muft have been very 
cautious or very innocent, not to afford, during the whole courfe of his life, 
fmne matter of accufation againft him. 

THIs cmnmittee, by direcri~n fron1 the ho·ufes, took an oath of fecrecy; a 
pracrice very unufual, and v.'hat gave then1 the appearance of confpirators, more than minifters of juftice. But the intention of this fi:riB:nefs, was to render it more difficult for the Earl to elude their fear eh, or prepare for his juftification, . 

To 
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To the King, application was made, · that he would allow this commi~tee t 

examine privy counfellors with regard to opinions delivered at the board. A 

conceffion, which Charles unwarily made, and which thenceforth baniihed all 

mutual ce>nfidence, fron1 the deliberations of council; where every man is fup

pofed to have entire freed01n, without fear of future punifhment and inquiry, 

of propofing any expedient, .quefrioning any opinion, or fupporting any argu-

nlent. 
Sr R George Ratcliffe, the Earl's intimate friend ind ·confident, was accufed of 

high treafon, fent for from Ireland, and comtnitted to clofe cufiody. As no 

charge ever appeared or was profecuted againft him, it is in1poffible to give~ more 

charitable interpretation to this meafure, than that the commons thereby intended 

-to deprive Stra:fford, in his prefent diftrefs, of the afiiil::ance of his befi friend, 

who was mofr enabled to juftify the innocente of his conduct and behavior. 

WHEN intelligence arrived "in Ireland of the ·plans laid for Stratford's ruin, the 

Iri.fh houfe of conunons, tho' they had very lately befiowed moft atnple praifes 

on his adminiftration, entered into ~n violent councils againfr hitn, and prepared 

a reprefentation of the miferable :fl:ate, into which, by his mifconduet, they fup· 

pofed the kingdom to be fallen. They fent over a comn1ittee into England to af

fifi in the profecution of their unfortunate governor; and by intitnations from 

this comtnittee, who entered into clofe confederacy with the popular leaders in 

England, was every meafure of the Irifh parliament governed and direCted. Im

peach1nents, which were never profecuted, were carried up againft Sir Richard 

Bolton, the chancellor, Sir Gerard Louther, chief ju:fl:ice, and Bramhall, biihop 

of Derry. This frep, which was an exact counter-part to the proceedings in Eng

land, ferved alfo the fame purpofes : It deprived the King of the minifters, whom 

he mofi trufted ; it difcouraged and terrified all the other minifters ; ·and it pre· 

vented thofe perfons, who were beft acquainted with Strafford's councils, from 

giving evidence in his favor bcfor{} the Engli.fh parliament • 

.)1641. THE bifhops, being forbid by the canons to affifr in arty trial fo ;: I ife, and 

being unwilling, by any oppofition, to irritate the commons, who were already 

n1uch prejudized againft them, thought proper, of themfelves, to withdraw. 'The 

commons alfo voted, that the new created peers ought to have no voice in this 

trial; becaufe the accufation being agreed to, while they were commoners, their 

confent to it was ilnplied with that ·of all the commons of England. N otwith· 

fianding this decifion, which was meant only to deprive Strafford of fo many 

friends, the Lord Seytnour, and f01ne others frill continued to keep their feat; 

nor was their right to it any farther queftioned. 
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To befrow a greater folemnity on this important trial, fcaffolds were creEted Chap. V, 
111 Wefrminfter-hall] where both houfes fat, the one as accufers, the other as 1641

' 

Judges. Befide the chair of ftate, a clofe gallPry was l,repared for the King and 
Qy.een, who attended during the whole trial. 

AN accufation, -carded on by the united effort of three kingdon1s, againft 
one man, unproteCted by power, unaffifted by council, difcountenanced by au
thority, was likely to prove a very unequal conteft : Yet fuch was the capacity, 
genius, prefence of mind, difplayed by this ·magnanimous ftateiinan, that, while 
argument and reafmi. and law had any place, he obtained an undifputed viCtory. 
And he eriihed at laft, overwhelmed and frill unfubdued, by the undifguifed vio· 
lcnce of his fierce and unrelenting antagoniil:s. 

l'H E articles of impeachment againft Straftord are twenty eight in nun1ber ; March -z 
and regard his conduCt, as prefident of the council of Yorke, as d.eputy or lieu-
tenant of Ireland, as counfellor or commander in England. But tho' four months 
·were etnployed by the managers in framing the accufation, and all Strafford's an-
fwers were extemporary; it appears fron1 comparifon, not only that he was free 
fron1 the crime of treafon, of which there is not the leaft appearance, but that 
his conduct, 1naking allowance for hun1an. infirmities, expofed to fuch fevcre 
fcru'titiy, ·was innocent, and even laudable. 

THE powers of the northern council, while he was prefident, had been ex"' 
tended, by the King's infi:ruCtions, beyond what forn1erly h<ld been pracrifed: 
But th3.t court being, at firft, infrituted by a firetch of royal prerogative, it had 
been ufual for the prince to vary his.inftruCl:ions.; and the largcil: authority, com-
nitted to it, \Vas altogether as-legal as the moft moderate and mofr limited. Nor 
\vas it reafonable to concluGe, that Strafford had ufed any art to procure thofe 
cxtenfi ve powers ; fince he never once fat as prefident, nor exercifed one aCt of 
jurifdicrion, after he was invefted with the authority, fo much complained of. 

IN the governn1ent of Ireland, his adn1inifr~J1tion had been equally promotive 
()f his n1ailer's intere!t, and that of the fubjeCl:s, comn1itted to his care. A large 
debt he had payed off: A confiderable fum he had left in the exchequer : Tllf• 
revenues, vvhich before never anfwered the charges of governrnent, were now 
raifcd to be equal to them: A frnall franding army, held in no order, \vas aug
nlented and was governed by the moil: exact difcipline : And a great force 
:vas there raifed and paid, for the fupport of the King's authority againit the 
Scotch covenanters. 

INDusTRY, and all the arts of peace, \Vere introduced mnong that fin-age 
people: The fluppmg of the kingdom augn1ented a hundred-fold: The 
cufrmns tripled upon the fame rates: Te.e exports double in value to the int· 

VoL. I. M 111 ports · 
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ports: Manufaet:ures, particularly that of linnen, introduced and promoted: 
Agriculture, by means of the Englifh and Scotch plantations, gradually advancing: 
The proteftant religion encouraged, without the perfecution or difcontent of the 

catholics. 
THE fprings of authority he had enforced without overftraining then1. Dif-

cretionary aCl:s of jurifdiction, indeed, he had often exerted, by holding courts
IB.artial, billeting foldiers, deciding caufes upon paper-petitions before the council, 
iffuing proclamations, and punifhing their infraCtion. But difcretionary authori
ty, during that age, \Vas ufually exercifed even in England. In Ireland, it was 
frill more requifite, among a wild nation, fcarce well fubdued, averfe to the 
religion and manners of their conquerors, ready, on all occafions, to relapfe into 
rebellion and diforder. While the managers of the commons de1nanded, every 
moment, that the deputy's condutt fhould be examined by the line of rigid law 
and fevere principles ; he appealed frill to the pracrice of all former deputies, and 
to the uncontrolable neceffity of his fituation. -

So great ·was his art of managing elections, and ballancing parties, that he 
had engaged the Irifu parliament to vote whatever was requifite, both for the 
payment of former debts, and for fupport of the new levied army; nor had he 
ever been reduced to the illegal expedients, prattifed in England, for the fupply 

of public necefiities. No imputation of rapacity could jufrly lie againft his admi .. 
niftration. Some inftances of imperious expreilions and even aCtions n1ay be met 

with. The cafe of Lord Mountnorris, of all thofe collecred with fo n1uch in· 
duil:ry, is the moft flagrant and the leaft excufable. 

IT had been reported at the table of the Lord chancellor, Loftus, that one of 

the deputy's attendants, a relation of Mountnorris, in moving a fiool, had fore
Iy hurt his mafter's foot, who was at that time affiitted with the gout. Perhaps, 
{aid Mountnorris, who was prefent at table, it war d(}ne in revenge of that public 
affront, which my Lord deputy formerly put upon me: BuT I HAVE A BRoTHER, 
\VHO \V 0 U LD NeT HAVE T .t1KEN SUCH A REVENGE. This cafual, and 
feemingly innocent, at lcaft very ambiguous, expreffion was reported to Strafford; 
·who, on pretence that Mountnorris ·was an officer, ordered hiln to be tried by a 

court-n1artial for 1nutiny and [edition againft his general. The court, which con· 
fiitcd of the chief officers of the anny, found the crime to be capital, and con· 
de1nned that Nobleman to lofc his head. 

IN vain did Strafford plead in his own defence againfr this article of impeach
ment, That the fentence againft Mountnorris was the deed, and that too unani
mous, of the court, not the aCt of the deputy; that he fpoke not to a member of 

the court, nor voted in the caufe, but fat uncovered as a party; and then im· 
mediately 
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tnediately withdre\\1-, to leave then1 to their freedom; that fcnfible of the atro
cioufnefs of the fentence, he procured his Majefi:y's free pardon to Mountnorris; 
that he did not even keep that Nobleman a moment in fufpence with regard to his 
fate, but infi:antly told him, that he himfelf vvould fooner part with his right 
h~~nd than execute fuch a fentence, nor was his lord!hip's life in any n1anner of 
danger; and that upon the whole, the only hard!hip, which Mountnorris fuffered, 
was i1nprifon1nent during two days, after vvhich his liberty \vas reftored to hin1. 
In vain did Straftord's friends add, as a further apology, that Mountnorris was a 
man of an infamous character, who payed court, by the loweit adulation, to all 
deputies, \vhile prefent; and blackened their characrer, by the vileft calumnies, 
when recalled: And that Strafford, expeuing like treatn1ent, had ufed this ex
pedient for no other purpofe than to fubdue the petulant fpirit of the man. Thefe 
excufes alleviate the guilt; but there frill remains enough to prove, that the n1ind 
of the deputy, tho' great and firn1, had been not a little debauched by the riot of 
abfolute po\ver, and uncontroled authority. 

VIIEN Straftord was called over into England, he found eYety thing falling 
o fuch confnfi.on, by the open rebellion of the Scotch and the fecret difcontents 

of the Engliih, that, if he had c , Ul}felled or executed any violent Ineafure, he 
n1ight perhaps have been able to apologize for his conduCt, frmn the great law of 
necdiity, which ad1nits not, \Vhile extreme, of any fcruple,_ ceren1ony, or dela}\. 
But in facr, no illegal advice or action was proved againfr him; and the whole 
;1111ount of his guilt, during this period, were fome peeviih, or at n1oft imperious 
e:>tprefiions, vvhich, atnid fuch defperate extremities, and during a bad Hate of 
health, had unhappily fallen from hbn. 

IF Strafford's apology was, in the main, fo fatisfacrory, \Vhen he pleaded to 
each particular article of the charge, his victory \Vas frill more decifi.ve, when 
he brought the whole together, and repelled the imputation of high treafon; the 
crime which the commons would infer frmn the full view of his conduct and be
havior. Of 11 fpecies of guilt, the law of England had, with the moft anxious 
care, defined that of treafon ; becaufe on that fide it was found mofr rcquifite to 
proteCt the fubjeCl: againfi: the violence of the king and of his miniftcrs. By 
the fa1nous fi:atute of Edward Ill. all the kinds of treafon are enumerated, and 
every other crin1e, befide fuch as are there exprefsly mentioned, is carefu11y ex· 
eluded fron1 that denon1ination. But with regard to this guilt, An endeavor to 
fubvert the fundamental laws, the fratute of treafons is totally filcnt: And arbi. 
trarily to introduce it into the fatal catalogue, is itfelf a fubverfion of all law; 
and under pretext of defending liberty, reverfes a fiatnte the befr ~alculated 
for protecting liberty) which had ever been enacrcd by an Englilh parliament .. 

Mm 2 As 
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Chap. V. , As this fpecies of treafon, difcovered by the common.s, is intirely new and· 
164'· unknown to the laws; fo is the fpecies· of proof, by wh1ch they pretend to fi:a 

that guilt upon the prifoncr. They have in~ented a kind. of accum~lative ot 

conflruftive evidence, by which many aCtions, e1ther totally .ln~ocent 111 them. 
{elves or criminal in a much inferior degree, ihall, whe:n Uluted, mou.nt up into 
treaf;n and fubjeCt the perfon to the high eft penalties infliCted by the law. A 
hafry a~d unguarded word,. a rafu and paifionate a8:ion, a.flifi:ed by the malevo"" 
lent fancy of the accufer, and tortured by precarious confrruCtions, is tranfmute 
into the deepefr guilt; and the lives and fortunes of the whole nation, no longer 
protecred by jufi:ice, are fubjeCl:ed to arbitrary will and pleafure. 

'' W HER. E has this fpecies of guilt lain fo long concealed," fa id Strafford in 
conclufion: '' Where has this fire been fo long buried, during fo many centurie>:, 
&' that no fmoke ihould appear, till it burft out at once, to confun1e me and my 
~' r.:hildren? Better it were to live under no la\v at all, and,. by the maxims of 
« cautious prudence, to conforn1 ourfel ves, the beil we can, to the arbitrary will 
~' of a maftcr; than fancy we. have a law on which wc can rely, and find, at 
c' laft, that this law ihall -infl.iCl: a punifhment precedent to the prmnulgation, and 
" try us by maxin1s unheard of, till the very moment of the profecution. If 
" I fail on the Thames, and fplit my veffel on an anchor ; in cafe there be no 
" buoy to give warning, the party ihall pay 1ne damages: But, if the anchor 
., be marked out, then is the ftriking on it at my own peril. Where is the mark 
" fet upon this crime? Where is the token by which I ihould difcover it? It 
'' has lain concealed under water·; and no hun1an prudence,. no human inno
• 1 cence could fave me from the deftruCl:ion, with which I am here threatened." 

" IT is now full two hundred and forty years fince treafons ·were defined ; 
'' and fo long has it been, fince any tnan was touched to this extent, upon this 
'' crime, before myfelf. We have lived, my lords, happily to ourfelves at home; 
" wc have lived glorioufly abroad-, to the world: Let us be content with what 
' our fathers have left us: Let not our ambition carry. us to be more learned 

" than they were, in thefe killing and deftruttive arts. Great wifdom it will be 
" in your lorrlfhips, and juH: providence, for yourfelves, for your pofterities, for 
u the whole kingdom, to caft from you, into the fire, thefe bloody and my11s· 
'' rious vohunes of arbitrary and conftrud:ive treafons, as the primirive chrifri~ms 
"' did their. books of curious arts; and betake yourfel ves to the plain ietter of the 
" il:atute, which tells you where the crime is, and points out to you the path by 
~' which you may avoid it!" · ' 

"' LET us not, to our own deftruCl:ion, awake thofe fleeping lions, by rattling 
~~ tn) a cmnpany of old. records, which have lain, for fo many ages, by the wan, 

" forgotten. 
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forgotten and negleCted. To all my affiittions, add not this, 1ny lords, the 

" moil: fevere of any; that I, for my other fins, not for 1ny treafons, be the 

" means of introducing_ a precedent, fo pernicious to the laws and liberties of 1ny 

" native country. 
" HowEvER thefe gentlemen at the bar fay, they fpeak for the common:-

" wealth; and they believe fo: Yet, under favor, in this particular, it is I whe 

" fpeak for the commonwealth. Precedents, like thofe endeavored to be efta. .. 

" blifhed againfr me, muil draw along fuch inconveniences and miferies, that, 
" in a few years, the kingdom will be in the condition, expreffed in a ftatute 
" of Henry IV. ; and no man fhall know by what rule to govern his words and . 

" actions. 
" LM posE _110t, my lords, difficulties infurn1ountable upon minifters of ftate, 

" nor difable them from ferving with cheerfulnefs their king and country. 1f 
" you exarnine them, and under fuch fevere penalties, by every grain, by every 

~ little vveight; the fcrutiny will be intolerable. The public affairs of the 
'"' kingdmn n1uft be left wafre; and no ·wife n1an, who has any honor or for.

" tune to lole, will ever engage hhnfelf in fuch dreadful, fuch unknown 
" perils ,,. 

" MY lords, I ha vc no-vv troubled your lordihips a great deal longer than I 
" fuould have done. \Vere it not for the intereft of thefe pledges, which a 

" faint in heaven left Ine, I fhould be loth." -Here he pointed to his children, 
nd his weeping Hopped hin1.-" What I forfeit for myfelf, it is nothing: 

" But, I confefs, that 1ny indifcretion ihould forfeit for the1n, it wounds me very 

' deeply. You will be pleafed to pardon my infirmity : Something I ihoula 

'' have faid; but I fee I fuall not be able, and therefore I fuallleave it." · 
" AND now, 1ny lords, I thank God, I have been-, by his good bleif1ng, 

' fufficiently infrrueted in the extreme vanity of aU temporary .enjoyments, corn

" pared to the importance of our eternal duration. And fo, my Jo. ... ds, even fo, 
" with all hmnility, and with all tranquillity of mind, I fubmit, clearly and 

'' freely, to your judgments : And whether that righteous doom fuall be to life 

" or to death,_ I ihall repofe 1nyfelf, full of gratitude and confidence, in the arms 
' of the great Author of my exiftence.'; 

C E RT AINLr, fays Whitlocke with liis ufual candor, never any man afied fueh 
a part, on fuch a theatre, with more wifdom) conjlancy, and eloquence, wzth greater . 
reafon, judgment and tempe.r, and with a better grace in all hzs words and aftions, 

than did this great and excellent per fon ; and he moved the hearts of all his auditors, 

fome few excepted, to remorfe and pity. It is remarkable, that the hifrorian, who 

expreffe.s 
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expre!fes himfelf in thefe terms, was himfelf chairman of that committee, wl1ich 
conducted the impeachment againft this unfortunate fi:atefman. The accufation 
and defence lafred for eighteen days. The n1anagers divided the fevcral articles 
mnong them, and attacked the prifoner with all the weight of authority, with 
all the vehe1nence of rhetoric, with all the accuracy of long preparation. Straf
ford vvas obliged to fpeak with deference and referve towards his mofr invete
rate enc1nies, the cmnmons, the Scotch nation, the Irifh parliament. He took 
only a very little time, on each article, to recollect himfelf: Yet he alone, with
out aifrll:ance, 1nixing modefi:y and humility vvith firn1nefs and vigor, 111ade fuch 
a defence, that the cmnmons faw it impoffible, by a legal profecution, ever fo 
obtain a fen tence againfr him. 

BuT the death of Stra:fford was too in1portant a frroke of party to be left un
.attempted by any expedient, however extraordinary. Befide the great genius 
.and authority of that minifrer, he had threatened fmne of the popular leaders 
·with an impeachn1ent; and, had he not been fuddenly prevented by an accufati, 
on of the cmnmons, he had, that very day, it was thought, charged Pym, 
Hambden, and others, with treafon, for having invited the Scotch to invade Eng· 
]and. A bill of attainder was therefore brought into the lower houfe in1mediate 
ly after fini.!hing thefe pleadings; and preparatory to it, a new proof of the E:.'l.rl'~ 
guilt was produced, in order to ren1ove fuch fcruples as might be entertained with 
regard to a method of proceeding, fo unufual and irregular. 

S 1 R Henry Vane, fecretary, had taken down f01ne notes of a debate in council, 
after the diifolution of the lafr parliament; and being at a dift:ance, he had fent 
the keys of his cabinet, as was pretended, to his fon, Sir Henry, in order to 
fearch for fon1e papers, which were neceffary for con1pleating 'a marriage-fettlement. 
Young Vane, falling upon this paper of notes, eil:ee1ned the 111atter of the utmoft 
confequence ; and hnmediately cmnmunicated it to Pym, who no\v produced the 
paper before the houfe of conunons. The quefi:ion before the council was; Of· 
fenfive or defenfive war with the Scotch. The King propofes this difficulty, " But 
" how can I undertake o.ffenfive war if I have no more 1noney" ? The anfwer 
afcribed to Stra:fford was in thefe words. " Borrow of the city a hundred thou
;; fa~1d pounds_: ?o on vigoroufiy to levy fhip-money. Your Majefi:y having 

tned the aflechons of your people, you are abfolved and loofe frmn all rules 
'' of government, and 1nay do \Vhat power will admi't. Your Ma1eity having 
" . d 11 ..., ' , ~ne a vvays, ~hall be at:quitted before God and man. And you have an army 

In Ireland, wh1ch you may e1nploy to reduce T H 1 s kingdom to obedience: 
' For I am. confident the Scotch cannot hold out five months". There follow-

ed 
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ed fome councils of Laud and Cottington, equally violent, with regard to the 
King's being ab.folved frmn all rules of government. 

TH 1 s paper, with all the circumftances of its difcovery and communication, 
\Vas pretended to be equivalent to two witneffes, and to be an unanfwerable proof 
of ~hofe pernicious councils of Strafford, which tended to the fubverllon of the 
laws and conftitution. But it was replied by Strafford and his friends, That old 
Vane was his moft inveterate and declared enemy ; and if the fecretary himfelf, 
as was by far moft probable, had willingly delivered to his fan this paper of notes, 
to be communicated to Pym, this implied fuch a breach of oJths and of trufi: as 
rendered him totally unworthy of all credit. TJ1at the fecretary's depofition 
was at firfi exceedingly dubious : Upon two examinations, he could ll{)t remem
ber any fuch words: Even the third tin1e, his teftimony was not pofitive, but 
imported only, that Strafford had fpoke fuch or fuch-like words: And word~ 
n1ay be very like in found, and differ 1nuch in fenfe; nor ought the lives of men 
to depend upon gramrnatical criticifrns of any expreffions, n1uch leis, of thofe 
delivered by the fpeaker without premeditation, and cDnlinitted by the hearer,. 
for any time, however fuort, to the uncertain record of memory. That, in 
the prefent cafe, changing '!'his kingdom into '!'hat kingdom, a very flight alterati-. 
on ! the Earl's difc.ourfe could regard nothing but Scotland, and. in1plies no ad
vice unworthy of an Englifl1 counfellor. That even retaining the exprefiion, 
'I'his kingdom, the words may fairly be underftood of Scotland, which alone was 
the kingdom that the debate regarded, and which alone had thrown off allegi· 
ance, and could be reduced to obedience. That it could be proved, as ·well by 
the evidence of all the King's minifiers, as by the known difpofition of the 
forces, that the intention never was to land the Irifl1 army in England, but in 
Scotland. That of fix other counfellors prefent, Laud and \Vindcbank could 
give no evidence; Northun1berland, Hatnilton, Cottington, and Juxon, could re
colleCt no fuch expreffion; and the advice was too remarkable to be eafily for· 
got. That it \Vas no way probable fuch a defperate council would be openly 
delivered at the board, and before Northun1berland, a perfon of that high rank, 
and whofe attachn1ents to the court were fo Inuch weaker than his attachments 
to the country. That tho' Northumberland, and he alone, had recollected fomc 
fuch expreffion, as that Of being abfolved from rules of government; yet, in fnc h 
defperate extre1nities as thofe, into which the King and kingdom were then f.1l 9 

len, a maxin1 of that nature, allowing it to be delivered by Strafford, may be 
defended, upon principles the m oft favorable to law and liberty. And that no
thing could be n1ore iniquous, than to extraCt an accufation of treafon from an · 
opinion, fimply propofed at the council-table; where all freedom of debate ought 

to 
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to be pennitted, and where it was not unufual for the men1bers, in order t . 

bring out the fentiments of others, to propofe councils very remote fr01n their 

O\Vn fecret advice and judg1nent . 
THE evidence of Secretary Vane, tho' expofed to fuch unfurlnountable obje· 

crions, was the real ca.ufe of Strafford's unhappy fate; and 1nade the bill of at
tainder pafs the cmnmons with no greater oppofition than· that of fifty-nine diifent
ing votes. But there remained two other branches of the legiflature, the King 
and the lords, \vhofe affent was requifite ; and thefe, if left to their free JUdgment, 
it was eafily forefeen, would reje8: the bill, without fcruple or deliberation. 
T o overcome this difficulty, the popular leaders employed expedients, for which 
they were partly beholden to their O\Yll. il1du£lry, partly to the imprudence of their 

ad verfaries. 
NExT Sundr..y after the bill paired the comn1ons, the puritanical pulpits rang 

with declamations concerning the neceility of executing juftice upon great de· 
linquents *. ·The populace took the alarm. About fix thoufand men, armed 
with fwords and cudgels, flocked frmn the city, and furrounded the houfes of 
p::!rliament. The na:nes of the fifty-nine commoners, who voted againfr the 
bill of attainder, were p3.fted up under the title of Straffordians and betra)'ers of 
their country. Thefe were expofed to all the infults of the ungovernable mul. ' 

titude. When any of .the lords paffed, the loud cry of Juftice againft Stra.fford 
refoundc<,i in .their ears~ And fuch as were fufpetl:ed of friend.fuip to that ob
noxious minifr~r, were fure to meet with n1enaces, not unaccompanied with 

fyn1ptoms of the mol defperate refolutions in the furious populace. 
Co !liP LA 1 NT s in the houfe of commons being made againil: thefe violences as 

·the 1noft .flagrant breach of privilege, the ruling tnembers, by their affeCted cool
nefs and in ifference, fhowed plainly, .that the po.pular tmnults were not difa· 

greeable to them. :But a new difcovery, n1ade about this titne, ferved to throw 
every thing into frill greater flame and c01nbuftion. 

SoME principal officers, Piercy, J ermyn, Oneale, Goring, \Vilmot, Pol· 
lard, Afhburnham, ?artly attached to the court, partly difguft d with the par·. 
limncnt, had formed a plan of engaging into the King's fer\ ice the Englifh ar· 
my, whmn they ohferved to be difpleafed at fmne 1narks of I reference giycn by 
the parliament.to the Scotch. For this purpofe, they ent5red into an aifociati

on, took an oath of fecrecy, and kept a c!ofe correfpondcnce \Vith f01ne of the 
King's fervants. T:1e forn1 of a petition to the King and parlian1ent was con

.certed; and it was propofed to get this petition fubfcribed by the army. The 
petitioners there r~prefent the great and unexampled conceffions tnade ~y the King 

for 
! Whitlocke. 
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r the fecurity of public peace and liberty; the endle:"s den1ands of certain in-
atiable and turbulent fpirits, whom nothing lefs will content than a total fub

verfion of the antient conftitution; the frequent tum·1lts, \vhich thefe factious 
malecontents had excited, and which endangered the liberty of pariimnent. To 
prevent thefe mifchiefs, the army offered to come up and guard that affembly. 
"' So £hall the nation,'' as they exprefs themfelves in the conclufion, " not only 
" be vindicatea from precedent innovations, but be fecured fr01n the future, 
(' which are threatened, and which are likely to prodllce more dangerous efteCl:s 
" than the former". The draught · of this petition being conveyed to the King, 
he was prevailed with, from the moft egregious imprudence, to counterfign it 
l1imfelf, as a mark -of his approbation. But as feveral difficulties occurred, 
the projeCt :was laid afide · two months before ·any p.:tblic difcovery \Vas n1ade 
(jf it. 

IT :was Goring, who betrayed the fecret to the popular leaders. The a-
arm is eafily imagined, which this intelligence con\·eyed. Petitions fron1 the 

1nilitary to the civil power are always looked on as difguifcd, or ·rather undif
guifed commands; and are of a nature widely different from petitions, pre-· 
fcnted by any other rank of men. Py1n opened the matter in the houfe. On 
the firft intiination of a difcovery, Piercy concealed hiinfelf, and Jermyn with· 
.drew beyond feas,. This farther confirmed the fufpicion of a dangerous con
fpiracy. Goring delivered his evidence before the houfe. Piercy wrote a let
ter to his brother, Northumberland, confeiling 1noft of the particulars. Both 
their teftin1onies agree with regard to the oath of fecrecy; and as this circum
ftance had been denied by Pollard, Alhburnham, and Wiln1ot, in all their 
examinations, it , was regarded as a new proof of fon1e defperate refolutions, 
which had been taken. 

J"o convey the fafter the terror and indignation at this plot, the comn1ons 
voted, that a proteftation fuould be figned by all the me1nbers. It \vas fent up 
to the lo.rds, and figned by all of them, except Southan1pton and Robarts. Or
ders were given by the con1mons alone, without other authority, that it fhould 
be fubfcribed by the whole nation. The proteftation was in itfelf very inof
fenfive and even infigm.ificant, and contained noth:ng but general declarati· 
ons, that the fubfcribers would defend their religion and liberties. But it tend
ed to increafe the popular panic, and intin1ated, \Vhat was n1ore exprefsly de
clared in the preamble, that thefe bleffings were now expofed to the urmofi: 
peril. 

ALARMs were every day given of new confpiracies: In Lancaihire, great 
multitudes of papifts were gathering together: Secret n1eetings were held by 

VoL. I. N n them 
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them in caves and nnder ground in S~1rrey : A plot they had entered into to 
blow up the river with gunpowder, in order tO drown the city * : Provifion~ 
of arms were making beyond feas: Sometimes Frauce, fon1etimes Denmark, 
was forn1ing defigns againft the kingdom: And the populace, who are always 

.. , : terr~fiyq with prefent, and enraged with diftant dangers, ·were frill farther ani .. 
·n1ated in their demands of juftice againft the unfortunate Strafford. 

TH t: King can1e to the houfe of lords : And tho' he marked his refolution, 
for which he offered them any fecurity, never again to employ Strafford in any 
l!ranch of public bufinefs ; he profeffed himfelf totally unfatisfied with regard 
to the circumftances of treafon, and on that account declared his difficulty, in 
giving aifent to the bill of attainder. The commons took fire, and voted it 
a breach of privilege for the King to take notice of any bill, depending before 
the houfes. Charles did not perceive, that his attachment to Strafford was the 
chief motive of the bill; and that, the greater proofs he gave of anxious concern 
for this n1inifrer, the m.ore inevitable did he render his deftruclion. 

Ap, ouT eighty peers had confi:antly attended Strafford's trial; but fuch ap· 
prehenfions were e.fitertained on account of the popular tumults, that only forty
fjve were prefent when the bill of attainder was brought into the houfe. Yet 
of' thefe, nineteen had the courage to vote againft it:. A certain proof, that, 
if intire freedom had been allowed, the bill had been reje&ed by a great ma· 
jority. 

IN carrying up the bill to the lords, St. John, the f.olidtor-general·, advan· 
ced two topics, well fuited to the fury of the times ; that, tho' the tefiilnony 
aga.inft Strafford were not dear, yet, in this way of bill, private fatisfaCl:ion 
to each man's confcience \Vas fufficient, even ihould no evidence at all be pr<>· 
duced; and that the Earl had no title to plead Jaw, becaufe he ha{{ broke the 
law. It is true, added he, we give law to hares and deer; for they are beafrs 
Qf chace·: But, it was never accounted either cn1el or unfair, to dcfi:roy foxes 
or wolves, where-ever they can be found; for they are bea:frs· of prey. 

AFT ER popular violence had prevailed over the lords, the fatne batteries were 
next applied to forGe the King's aifent. The p0pulace flocked about Whit-ehall, 
and accompanied their cries for juftice with the loudefi: dan1ors- and mofr open 
menaces. Run1ors of confpiracies againft the parliament were anew) fcatrered: 
In vafions-and infurrecrions talked of: And the whole nation was raifed into fuch 
a ferment, as threatened f.ome great and imn1inent convulfion. On whichever 
fide the King cafr his eyes, he faw no refource or fecurity. All his fervants, 
confulting their own fafety, rather tlian their ma.fter's honor, declined interpo· 

fing 
* Sir Edw. Walker, p. 349• 
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fing with their advice betwixt hin1 and his parliament. The Qyeen, terrified 
with the appearance of fo n1ighty a danger, and bearing formerly no good.·will 
to Strafford, ·was in tears, and preffed hiln to fatisfy his people, in this demand, 
which, it was hoped, would final y content them. Juxon alone, whofe courage 
was not inferior to his other virtues, ventured to advife him, if, in his confcience, 
he did not approve of the bill, by no means to aifent to it. 

STRAFFORD, hearing of the King's irrefolution and anxiety, took a very 
extraordinary frep,. and wrote hiln a letter, in which he intreated hiin, for the 

, fake of public peace, to put an end to his unfortunate, however innocent, life, 
and quiet the tun1ultuous people by granting them that requeft, for which they 
\Vere fo in1portunate. " In this," added he, " my confent will 1nore acquit 
"you to God than all the world can do befides. To a willing n1an there is no 
" injury. And as, by God's grace I forgive all the world with a calmnefs and 
" meeknefs, of infinite contentntent to my diflodging foul: So Sir to yoll, I 
" c~n refign the life of this world with all inutginable cheerfuinefs, in the juft ac
" knowlegement of your exceeding favors". Perhaps, Stra:fford hoped, that 
this unufual infrance of generofity would engage the King frill more ftrenuoufiy 
to proteCt him : Perhaps, he gave his life for loft; and finding himfelf in the 
hands of his enen1ies, and obferving, that Balfour, the lieutenant of the tower 

' was intirely devoted to the popular party; he abfolutely defpaired of ever efcaping 
the n1ultiplied dangers, with ·which he was evcry where invironed. We n1ight 
afcribe this frep to a noble effort of difintercftednefs, not unworthy the great 
mind of Strafford; if the meafure, which he advifed, had not been, in the event, 
as pernicious to his mafi:er, as it was ilnmediately fatal to himfelf *. 

AFTER the moft violent anxiety and doubt, Cl1arles, at laft, granted a cotn· 

N n 2 n1iffion 

* Mr. Carte, in his life of the Duke of Ormond, has given us fome evidence· to prove, that 
this letter was intirely a forgery of the popular leaders, in order to induce the King to facrifice Straf .. 
ford. He tells us, that Straftord faid fo to his fon, the night before his execution. But there 
are fome reafons, why I adhere to the common way of telling this ftory. t. The account of the· 
forgery came thro' feveral hands, and from men of charaCters not fully known to the public: 

' A circumftance which weakens every evidence. 'Tis a hearfay of a hearfay. 2. It feems impof .. 
fible, but young Lord Strafford muft inform the King, who would not fail to trace the forgery, 
and expofe his enemies to their merited infamy. 3· 'Tis not to be conceived but Clarendon an 
Whitlocke, not to mention others, muft have heard of the matter. 4• Sir George Ratcliffe in his 
life of Strafford, tells the fiory in the fame way Would he alfo, who was Strafford's intimate 
friend, never have heard of the forgery? 'Tis remarkable, that;..this life is dedicated or addreffi 
to young Stratford. Would not he have put Sir George right in fo material and interefiing a 
faR? . 

Chap. V. 
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n1iilion to four nobletnen to give the royal affent, in his na1ne, to the hili : Flat .. . 
tcring hitnfelf, probably, in the extten1ity of diftrefs, that, as neither his will· 
confented to the deed, nor was his hand immediately affixed to it, he was the 
1nore free fr01n all the guilt, which attended it. Thefe cmnmi.ffioners he em-· 
powered, at the fan1e time, to give aifent to the bill, . which rendered the par· 
lian1ent perpetual. 

THE con1mons, frmn policy, more than from neceffity, . had etnbraced · tl e 
expedient of paying the two annies by 1noney, ·which they borrowed fron1 the 
city, and which they repayed afterwards by taxes, levied upon the people. Dif· 
ficulties, either of t.hemfelves or by fuggefrion, began to be fiarted with regard 
to a farther loan, which was demanded. \Ve n1ake no fcruple of trufting the 
parliament, faid the citizens, were we fure, that the parliament \Vas to continue 
till our repayn1ent: But, in the prefent precarious fituation, what fecurity can 
be given us for our money ? In order to obviate this objeCtion, a bill was fud~ 
denly brought into the houfe, and paifed with great unanimity and rapidity, tha · 
the parliament fhould not be dHfolved, prorogued, nor adjourned, without their 
own confent. It was hurried in like manner thro' the houfe of peers; and was 
inftantly' carried to the King for his. aifent.. Charles, in the agony of grief, 
fuame, and ren1orfe, for Strafford's doon1, perceived not, that this other bill was 
ftill of more fatal confequence to his authority; and rendered the power of his 
enemies perpetual, as it was already uncontrolable. In comparifon ·of the bill of 
attainder, by which he efteemed hinlfeif an acc01nplice in his friend's murder, 
this conceffion made no figure in his eyes* : A circun1ftance} which, if it lef.. 
fens our idea of his refolution or penetration, ferves ~o prove the integrity of his. 
~eart and the goodnefs of his difpofition. It is· indeed certain, that fhong (Offi .. 

punCl:ion for his confent to Strafford's execution attended this unfortunate Prince 
during all the remainder of his life; and even at his own fatal death, the memo .. 
ry of this guilt, with great forrow and remorfe, recurred upon him. All men 
were fo fenfible of the cxtren1e violence, which was done him, that he iu'ffered 
the lefs, both in charaCter and interefr, from this unhappy n1eafure; and, tho' 

he 

* What made this bill appear of lefs confequence ·was, that the parliament voted tonnage a)ld 
}'OUndage for no longer a. period than two months: ~And as that branch was more than half of the 
tevenue, and the government could not poffibly fubfift without it; it feemed indirectly in the power of 
he parliament to continue themfelves as long as they pleafed. This indeed was true in the ordinary 

adminifiration of government: But on the approaches towards a civil war, which was not then 
forefeen, it had been of great confequence to the King to have refen'ed the right of diffo1ution11 

and to have fuffered any other extremity, rathe~ than allo~ the continuance of the parlin: 
.ment. 
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ie abandoned his beft friend,. yet was he ftill able to preferve, 111 fome degree, Chap. V: 

the attach1nent of all his adherents. t64w . 

SEcRET A R y Carleton was fent by the King to inform S trafford of the final 

refolution, which neceffity had extorted from him. The Earl feemed furprifed, 

and ftarting up, exclaimed, in the words of the fcripture, Put not your truft in 
princes nor in the fans of men: For in them there is no fah)ation. His courage, . how
ever, foon· recollected itfclf; and he prepared for fuffering the fatal· fentence. 
T-hree days of interval were only allowed hin1. · The King, who tnade a new· 
effort in his behalf, and fent, by the hands of the young Prince, a letter ad .. -

dreifed to the peers, in which he entreated them to confer with the commons a 
bout a mitigation of Strafford's fentence, . and begged at Ieaft for foine delay, was · 

refufed in both requefts. 
STRAFFORD, in paifinbO' from his apartment to Towerhill, where the fcaffold E t• .. xecu 10n 

was erected, ftopped under Laud's windows, with \'\'-horn he had long lived in Stra.fford. 

intimate friendfhip; and entreated the affillance of his prayers, in thofe awful 
mmnents, which were approaching : The aged primate diifolved in tears ; and 
having pronounced, with a broken voice, a tender bleifing on· his departing 
friend, funk into the ar1ns of his attendants. Strafford, ~ frill fuperior to his 
fate, marched on with an elated countenance, and with an air even of greater 
dignity, than what ufually attended hin1. ~ He wanted that confolation, which 
commonly fupports thofe, who perifu by the ftroke of injuftice.and oppreffion: 

' He was not buoyed up by glory, nor by the affeCtionate compaffion of the fpe ... 
Ctators : Yet his 1nind,- ere& and undaunted) found refources ·within itfelf, and 

1naintained its unbroken refolution, againft the terrors of death, and the tri -· 
umphant exultations of his-n1ifguided enemies. . His difcourfe on the fcaffolJ was 

full of decency and courage. " He feared," he faid, " that the omen was bad 
" for the intended reformation of the ftate, thati it -commenced with the fuedding 
" of innocent blood." Having bid a laft ·adieu to his brother and friends, who 

attended him, and having fent a bleffing to his nearer relations, who \vere abfent; 
" ·And now," faid he, " I have nigh done! One ftroke \Vill make my \vifc a 
" widow, my dear ch'ldren fatherlefs, deprive my poor fervants of their indul
" gent mafter, and feparate me from my affectionate brother and all my friends ! 
" But let God be to you and them all in all!" Going to difrooe and prepare 
himfelf for the block, " I thank God," faid he, " . that · mn no· way afraid of 
" death, nor am daunted with any terrors ; but do as chearfully lay aown my 
" head at this tilne, as ever I did when ·going to rcP.of~ !" With one blo·w was 

period put to his life by the executioner~ 
THUS' 
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THus perifhed, in the 49th year of his age, tHe famous Earl of StrafFord~ 
one of the moft eminent perfonages, who has appeared in England. Tho' his 
death was loudly demanded as a fatisfaetion to juftice-, and an atonement for 
the many violations of the conftitution; it may fafely be affirmed, that the fen· 
tence, by which he fell, was an enormity, greater than the worfr of thofe, 
which his in1placable enemies profecuted with fo much cruel induil:ry. The 
people, in their rage, had totally n1iftaken the proper object of their refent· 
1nent. All the neceflities, or, n1ore properly fpeaking, the difficulties., by 
which the King had been induced to ufe illegal expedients for railing money, were 
the refulr of meafures, precedent to Stra:fford's favor; and if they arofe from 
ill conduCt, he, at leait, was entirely innocent. Even thofe illegal expedients 
themfelves, which occafioned the complaint, that the conftitution was fubvert
ed, had been, ail of them, conducted, fo far as appeared, without his cotmfel 
or afliftance. And whatever his private advice might be *, this falutary maxim 
he failed not, often and publicly, to inculcate in the King's prefence, that, if 
any inevitable nece.ffity ever obliged the fovereign to violate the laws, this licence 
ought to be pracrifed with extreme referve, and, as foon as poffible, a juft atone
lllent be n1ade to the conftitution, for any injury, which it might fuftain from 
fuch dangerous precedents. The firfr parliament after the reftoration reverfed the 
bill of attainder; and even a few weeks after Stra:fford's execution, this very 
parlian1ent remitted to his children the more fevere confequences of his fentence ; 
As if confcious of the violence, with which the affair had been conducred. 

IN vain did Charles expeCt, as a return for fo many inftances of unbounded 
compliance, that the parliament would at lafr fhow hiln fome ·indulgence, and 
cordially fall into that unanin1ity, to which, at the expence of his own power, 
and of his friend's life, he fo earnefrly courted taem. All his conceffions were 
poifoned by their fufpicion of his infincerity; and the project of engaging the 
army againil: them, ferved with many as a confirmation of this jealoufy. It 
was natural for the King to feek fome refource, while all the world feemed to de
fert him, or combine againfr him·; and this probably was the utmoft of that em· 
bryo-fcheme, which was formed with regard to the army. But the popular lead· 
ers frill infifted, that a defperate plot was laid to bring up in1mediately the forces 
and offer violence to the parliament: A defign, of which Piercy's evidence ac: 
quits the King, and which the near neighborhood of the Scotch arn1y feems to 
render abf?lutely impra~icabl.e. By tneans, however, of thefe fufpicions, was 
the fame Implacable fp1t1t ihll kept up; and the commons, without giving the 

King 
+ ~hat Strafford was fecretly no enemy to arbitrary councils appears from fome of his letter~ and d1fpatches, particularly vol. ii. p. 6o. ' 
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King any fatisfaCl:ion in the fettlement of his revenue, proceeded to carry thei Chap. inroads, with great vigor, into his now defencelefs prerogative. 1641. THE two ruling paffions of this parliament, were zeal for liberty, and an a· High-commif· verfion to the church of England; and to both of thefe, nothing could appear ~~~m~ne~ ~~~: more exceptionable, than the court of high-comtniffion, \vhofe infritution render .. liihed. ed it intirely arbitrary, and affigned to it the defence of the ecclefiafrical efi:a .. blifhment. The fiar-chamber too was a court, which exerted very high difcre .. tionary powers ; and had no precife rule nor limit, either with regard to the cau .. fes, which came under its jurifdiClion, or the decifions, which it formed. A bill unanimoufly pa!fed the houfes, to aboli.fh thefe two courts; and in them, to an· nihilate the principal and moft dangerous articles of the King's prerogative. By the fame bill, the jurifdittion of the council was regulated, and its authority .abriged. Charles hefitated before he gave his affent. But finding, that he had gone too far to retreat, and that he polfeifed no refource in cafe of a rupture, he at laft affixed the royal fanction to thefe excellent bills. But to fhow the parlia-ment, that he was fufficiently apprifed of the importance of his grant, he ob· ferved to them, that thefe new ftatutes, altered, in a great meafure, the fun-damental laws, ecclefiaftical and civil, which 1nany of his predeceifors had eita-blifhed. 

BY re1noving the ftar-chan1ber, the King's power of iifuing proclamations, was indire8:ly abolifhed; and that in1portant branch of prerogative, the frrong fymbol of arbitrary power, and unintelligible in a li1nited confiitution, being at laft ren1oved, left the fyfre1n of governn1ent entirely confiftent and unifonn. The frar-cha1nber alone was accuftmned to puni{h infraCtions of the king's edicts; But as no courts of judicature now. retnained, except thofe in \Vefin1ini1er-hall, which take cognizance only of common and fratute law·, the king n1ay thencefortl i:ffue proclam.ations, but no 1nan is bound to obey then1. It n1ufr, howe~er, be confeifed, that the experiment here made by the parliament, was not a little raih and adventurous. No government, at that time, appeared in the world, nor is perhaps to be found in the records of any hiil:ory, which fubfifrcd witlwut the Inix .. ture of fome arbitrary authority, cotnmitted to fome magifirate; and it might reafonably, beforehand, appear doubtful, whether human fociety could ever arrive at that ftate of perfeaion, as to fupport itfdf with no other control, than the general and rigid 1naxims of law and equity. But the parlian1ent juilly thought,. t:hat nhe king was too eminent a magifrrate to oe trufted with difcretionary power, which he might fo eafily turn to the dcfi:ruttion of liberty. And in the event, it has been found, that, tho' fome inconveniences arife from the ffritt adherence to law:, yet the advantages fo much overballance, as fuould render the Englifu 
for 
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_ ap. V. for e\Ter grateful to the memory of their ~nceftors, who, after repeated contefts · 

· l
641

• at laft eftablifhed that noble principle. 

AT the requeft of the parliament, Charles, inftead of the patents during plea .. 

fure, gave all the judges patents during ~heir good ·behavior : A. circumftance 

of the greateft confequence towards fecuring their independancy, and barring 

the entrance of arbitrary power into the ordinary courts of judicature. 

THE madhal's court, which took cognizance of ... offenfive words, and was not 

1 efteemed fufficiently limited by law, was alfo, for that reafon, abolifhed. The 

ftannary courts, -which exercifed jurifdittion over . the miners, being liable to 

like-{)bjeetion, underwent a like -fate. .The abolition of the council of the 

north and the council of Wales followed from the fame principles. The autho

rity of the clerk of the market, · who had · a general infpection over the weights 

and meafures thro'out. the kingdom, · was transferred to the mayors, fueriffs, and 

ordinary magiftrates. 
IN ihort, . if we take a·furvey of the tratifaCl:ions of this memorable -parliament 

during the firft period of . their. operations ; we fhall find, that, excepting Straf

ford's attainder, which was a complication of cruel iniquity, their merits, in o· 

ther refpecrs., fo tnuch overballance their mifta:kes, as to intitle them to very am 

pie praifes from all lovers of liberty. Not only pafr encroachments were reftrain· 

ed and grievances redreffed : Great provifion, for _the future, \Va$ made by excellent 

· la\V ag·ainft the return of like cmnplaints. And if the means, by which they 

. obtained.fuch mighty advantages, favor often of artifice, fometimes of violence; 

it is to-be confidered, that revolutions of government cannot be effected by the 

~ mere force of argument and reafoning : And that faCtions being once excited, men 

i -can neither fo firmly regulate the tempers of others, nor their own, as to enfure 

themfelves. againft all exorbitances. 

THE parliament now came to a paufe. The King had promifed his Scotch 

fubjeCl:s, that he would this fun1mer pay them a vifit in order to fettle their go·· 

vernment ; and tho' the Englifu parliament were very importunate with him, 

that he fhould lay afide that journey, they could only prevail with him to delay 

it. As· he 1nuft neceffarily have paffed thro' the troops in l1is journey, the com· 

l"tith of Aug. mon~ feem to have entertained great jealoufy on that account, and to have now 

Xin .. g's journey ·hurned on, as much as they formerly delayed, the difbanding the armies. The 

to Scotland. arrears therefore of the Scotch, were ·intirely paid them; and . thofe of the Eng· 

liih, in part. The Scotch returned home, and the Engliih were feparated into their 

feveral counties, and difiniffed. 

AFT ER this, the parliament adjourned to the 2oth of OCtober; and a com· 
9th of-.Sept. .mittee of both houfes, a thing altogether unufual, was appointed to fit during 

the 
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the recefs, with very ample powers. Pym was appointed chairman of the com
mittee of the lower houfe. Farther attempts were made by the parliament, 
while it fat, and even by the cmnmons alone, for affuming fovereign executive 
powers, and publifhing their ordinances, as they called them, inftead of Ia,vs. 
The committee too, on their parts, wen~ very ready to imitate this exan1ple. 

A fmall committee of both houfes were appointed to attend the King into 
Scotland, in order, as was pretended, to fee that the articles of pacification \V ere 
executed ; but really to be fpies upon him, and extend frill farther the ideas of 
parliamentary authority, as well as eclipfe the majefry of the King. The Earl 
of Bedford, Lord Ho ward, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir William Annyne, Fiennes, 
and Hambden, were the perfons chofen. 

END EA v oR s were ufed, before Charles's departure, to have a protector of the 
kingdom appointed, with a power to pafs laws without having recourfe to the 
King. So little regard was now paid to royal authority or to the efrabli{h.ed con .. 
ftitution of the kingdom. 

Amid the great variety of affairs, which occurred during this bufy period, ·we 
have almoft overlooked the marriage of the Princefs Mary with William Prince 
of Orange. The King concluded not this alliance without communicating his 
intentions to the parliament, who received the propofal with fatisfaction. TJlis 
was the commencement of the connections with the family of Orange: Conne
ctions, which were afterwards attended with the mofr important confequences, 
tho' of a different nature, both to the kingdom and the houfe of Stuart. 

VoL. l . 0 CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

St!!tlenzent qj' Scotland.- Confpiracy in lreland.-lnfurree!ion ana 

majfacre.-Meeting of the Englijh parliament.--'Ihe remor!flrance. 

-Reafons on both jides.--Impeachment of the bijhops.-Accufation 

if the jive members.--'Yumults.--King leaves London.--Arrirves 

in rorke.-Preparations for civil war. 

T HE Scotch, ·who firft began thefe fatal contmotions, thought, that they 

had finifu.ed a very perillous undertaking, much to their profit and reputa· 

tion. By the Englifh parliament, befide the ample pay voted them for lying in 

good quarters during a twelvemonth, they had conferred on them a prefent of 

goo,ooo pounds for their brotherly affiftance: In the articles of pacification, 

they were declared to have ever been good fubjeCl:s ; and their Inilitary expedi· 

tions were approved of, as enterprizes calculated and intended for his Majefry's ha· 

nor and advantage: To carry farther the triumph over their fovereign, thefe 

terms, fo ignon1inious for hin1, were ordered, by a vote of parlian1ent, to be red 

in all churches, upon a day of thankfgiving, appointed for the national pacifica

tion : All their claims, for the reftriction of prerogative, were agreed to be ra· 

tified :. And what they more valued than all thefe advantages ; they had a near 

profpeCl of fpreading the prefbyterian difcipline in England and Ireland, from the 

feeds, which they had fcattered, of their religious principles. Never did refined 

Athens fo--- exult in diffhfing the fciences and liberal arts over a favage world: 

Never did generous Rome fo pleafe herfelf in the view of law and order efta· 

bli.fhed by her victorious arms: As the Scotch now rejoiced, in c01nmunicating 

their barbarous zeal, and theological fervor, to the neighboring nations. 

CHARLEs, defpoiled in England of a confiderable part of his authority, and 

Auguft r-4-. dreading frill farther encroachments upon hin1, arrived in Scotland, with an ina 

tention of abdicating aln1oft entirely the fmall fhare of power, v1hich there 

. remained to hhn, and of giving full fatisfacrion, if pofiible, to that rdl:lefs 

Settlement of people . 
Scotland. 

THE lords of articles were an antient inftitution in the Scotch parliament. 

They \V ere conftiruted after this manner. The lords chofe eight bifhops: The 

bifhops elected eight lords: Thefe fix.teen named eight commiilioners of 

counties ; Thefe twenty four appointed eight burgeifes ; And ·without the pre· 
vious 
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vious confent of the thirty two, who 'vere denmninated lords of articles, no 

motion could be made in the parlia1nent. As the bifhops were intirely devoted 
to the court, it is evident, that the whole lords of articles, by neccifary confc .. 

quence, depended on the king"'s nomination; and the prince, befide one nega

tive after paffing the bills thro' the parlian1ent, poife.ifcd indirectly another before 

their introduction ; a prerogative of 1nuch greater confequence than the forn1er. 

The bench of bifhops being now aboliihed, the parliament wifely laid hold of 

the opportunity, and totally fet afide the lords of anicles : And till this itnpor

tant point was obtained, the natiDn, -properly fpeaking, could not be faid to en-

joy any regular freed0n1. · 
'TI s retnarkable, that, notwithfi:anding ~ thr3 iliilitution, which had no pa

rallel in England, the royal authority was always cfteCincd n1uch lower in Scot· 

land than in the forn1er kingdon1. Bacon reprefents it as one advantage to be 

expected frmn the union, that the too extenfi..-e prerogative of England would 

be abriged by the exa1nple of Scotland, and the too narrow prerogative of Scot

hlnd be enlarged fron1 imitation of England. The Engliih were, at that time, 
a civilized people, and obedient to the laws: But among the Scotch, it w,as of 
little confequcnce, how the 1 ws were frmned, or by whom voted; while the 

exorbitant arifrocracy had it fo much in their power to prevent their regular 

execution. 
THE peers and com1nons formed only one houfe in the Scotch parlimnent : And 

s it had been the praCtice of James, continued by Charles, to grace Englifh 

gentlemen with Scotch titles, and thofe tranfinitted their proxiec; to whomever 

the king pleafed; the whole detenninations of par1iatnent, it was to be feared, 

would in tin1e depend upon the prince, by 1ncan5 of thcfc yotes of abfent fo

reigners, who had no intereft nor concern in the nation. It \Vas therefore a Jaw, 

leferving great approbation, that no ntan fhould be cap,lble of being {:reated a 

Scotch peer, vvho poifcifed not I o,o oo 1nerks { aboyc soo pound ) of annual rent 

·n the K·ngdom. 
A la\v for triennial parlimnents .. was likeways paifed; and it was rdaincd, that 

the hft aCt of every parliament fhoulcl be to appoint the tin1e and place for holding 

he parliament next nf1ing. 
THE King \Vas deprived of that power, formerly exercifed, of iifuin procla· 

mations, which enjoined obedience under the penalty of treafon : A prerog, th-e, 

which inveil:ed hnn with the vvhole Iegiflative authority, even in n1atters of the. 

higheft confequence. . 
So far was laudable: But the m oft fatal blow given to royal authority, and 

what, in a 1nanner, dethroned the Prince, was the article, that no 1ncn1ber of 
0 0 z tJ,. 
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the privy council, in whofe hands, during the King's abfence, the whole admi. 
niftration lay, no officer of ftate, none of the judges, ihould be appointed but by 
advice and approbation of parliament. Charles even agreed to deprive, of their 
feats, four judges who had adhered to h'is intcreil:s; and their place was fupplied by 
others more agreeable to the ruling party. Several of the covenanters were alfo 
fworn of the privy council. And all the minifters of ftate, counfellors, and 
judges, by law, were to hold their places during life or good behavior. 

THE King, while in Scotland, conformed himfelf entirely to the efi:ablifhed 
church; and afiifted, with great gravity, at the long prayers and longer fermons, 
with which the prefbyterians endeavored to regale him. He beftowed penfions 
and preferments on Henderfon, Gillefpy, and other popular preachers ; and pra
Cl:ifed every art to foften, if not to gain, his greateft enemies. The Earl of 
Argyle he created a marquis, Lord Loudon an earl, Lefly he dignified with the 
title of Earl of Leven. His friends, he was obliged, for the prefent, to neglect 
and overlook : Smne of them were difgufred : And his enemies were not re· 
conciled ; but afcribed all his careffes and favors to artifice and neceility. 

AR G Y LE and Hamilton, being feized with an apprehenfion, real or counterfeit, 
that the Earl of Crawford and others intended to affaffinate them, left the parlia. 
ment fuddenly, and retired into the country : But upon invitation and affurances, 
returned in a few days. This event, which had neither ufe nor effect that was 
vifible, nor purpofe, nor confequence, was commonly denominated the incident. 
But tho' this event had no effect in Scotland; what was not expected, it was at· 
tended with confequences in England. The Engliih parliament, which was now 
affembled, being willing to awaken the people's tendernefs by exciting their fears, 
immediately feized the alarn1; as if the malignants, fo they called the King's party, 
had laid a plot at once to murder them and all the godly in both kingdoms. They 
applied, therefore, to Eifex, whom the King had left general in the fouth of Eng
land ; and he ordered a guard to attend them. 

Bur while the King was employed in pacifying the conunotions in Scotland, 
and was preparing to return to England, in order to apply hin1fe!f to the fame fa· 
lutary work in that kingdom; he received news of a d.angerous. rebellion broke 
(;>Ut in Ireland1 with circumftances of the utmoft horror, bloodlhed, and devafra
tion. On every fide, this unfortunate Prince was purfued with n1unnurs,._difcon· 
ent, faClion, and civil ·wars ; and the fire, from all quarters, even by the mofi in· 

dependent aceidents, at once blazed up about hiin. 

THE great plan of James,. in the adminiftration of Ireland, continued by Charles, 
was, by j~ftice and peace, to reconcile that turbulent people to the authority of 
aws, and, introducing art and induftry an1ong them, to cure that iloth and bar-

. bar.ifm 
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barifm to which they had ever been fubjeB:. In order to ferve botli tliefe pur· 

pofes, and, at the fame tin1e, fecure the dominion of Ireland to the Englifh crown, 
great colonies of Britifu had been carried over, and; being intermixed with the 

Irifh, had every where introduced a new face of things into that country. 

During a peace of near forty years, the inveterate quarrels betwixt the nations 

fee1ned, in a great meafure, obliterated ; and tho' much of the landed property, 
forfeited by rebellion, had been conferred on the new planters, a more than equal 

return had been n1ade, by their infrruCl:ing the natives in tillage,_ building, manu

faB:ures, and all the civilized arts of life. This had been the courfe of things 

during the fucceffive adminiftrations of Chichefter, Grandifon, Falkland, and, above 

all, of Strafford. Under the governn1ent of this la:ft Nobleman, the pacific plans, 

now come to greater maturity, and forwarded by his vigor and indufi:ry, feemed 
to have operated with fullfuccefs,. and to have beftowed, at Iafr, on that favage 

country, the face of an European fettlement. 
AFTER Strafford fell a vietim to popular rage, the humors, excited in Ireland 

by that great event, could not fuddenly be compofed, but continued to produce 

the greateft innovations in the go-vernment. 
THE Britifu proteftants tranfplanted into Ireland, having, every moment, be

fore their eyes all the horrors of popery, had naturally been carried into the op .. 

pofite extreme, and ha univerfally adopted the highe.ft principles and pracrices of· 
the puritans. Monarchy, as well as the hierarchy, was become odious to them; 

and every method of limiting the authority of the crown, and detaching them· 

felves from the king of England, was greedily adopted and purfued. They con

fidered not, that, as they fcarce c01npofed the fixth part of the people, and were 

fecretly obnoxious to the antient inhabitants; their only method of fupporting 

thcmfelves was by maintaining royal authority, and preferving a great depend a 

ance on their mother-country. The Englifu commons too, in their fu· 
rious profecution of Stra:fford, bad overlooked the moft obvious confequences ;

and, while they ilnputed to him, as a _criiue, every difcretionary acr of authority, 

they defpoiled all fncceeding governors of that power, by which alone the Irifh 

could be retained in fubjeB:ion. And fo ftrong was the current for popular go-

crnrnent in all the three kingdoms, that the moil: eftablifued 1naxims of policy 

were every where abandoned, in order t,o gratify this ruling paffion. 

CHARLEs, unable to refiil:, had been obliged to yield to the Iri.fh, as to the 

Scotch and Englifh parliaments; and found too, that their encroachments frill 

rofe in proportion to his conceffions. Thofe fubfidies, which themfelves had 

voted, they reduced, by a fubfequent v.ote, to a fourth part: The court of high 
commi!Iiou 

• 
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comn1iffion they detennined to be a grievance : Martial law they abolifhed : The 
jurifdiction of the council they annihilated : Proclamations and aCts of ftate they 
declared of no authority: Every order or inftitution, ·which depended on mo
narchy, was invaded; and their ·prince was defpoiled of all his prerog~tive, with
out the Ieafl: pretext of any violence or iiiegality in his adminifiration. 

THE ftand1ng anny of Ireland was ufually about 3000 men; but in order to 
afiift the King in fuppreifing the Scotch covenanters, Strafford had raifed 8ooo 
more, and had incorporated with them a thoufand men, dra~n from the old ar-
1ny; a requifite expedient for beftowing order and difcipline on the new-levied 
foldiers. The private men in this arn1y were wholly catholics; but the officers, 
both commiifion and non-commiifion, were proteitants, and could entirely be de
pended on by Charles. The Engliih cmnmons e11tertained the greateft apprehen· 
fions on account of this army; and never ceafed follkiting the King, till he a
greed to break it : Nor would they confent to any propofals for augmenting the 
ftanding army to 500 o 1nen; a nun1ber which the King judged requifitc for re
tai11ing Ireland in obedience. 

CHARLEs, efieeming it dangerous, that 8ooo men, accufrotned to idlenefs, and 
trained to the ufe of arms, ihould be difperfed among a nation fo turbulent and 
unfettled, agreed with the Spaniih ambaffador to have the-In tranfported into 
Flanders, and inlifi:ed in his mafi:er's fervice. The Engllih c01n1nons, apprehen
five, that regular bodies of troops, difciplined in the low countries, would prove 
ftill n1ore dangerous, :fhowed fmne averfion to this expedient; and the King re
duced his allowance to 4000 men. But when the Spaniards had hired ihips for 
traniporting thefe troops, and the men were ready for e1nbarkation ; the com
mons, willing to 1how their power, and not difpleafed ·with an opportunity of curb
ing and a:ffronting the King, prohibited every one from furniihing veifels for that 
fervice. And thus the project, formed by Charles, of freeing the country 
fn:nn thefe In en, was unfortunately difappointed. 

THE old Irifh catholics ren1arked all thefe falfe fieps of the Englifh, and re· 
folved to take advantage of them. Tho., their anin1ofity againfi that nation, for 
want of an occafion to exert itfelf, feen1ed to be extinguiihed, it was ou1y com
pofed into a temporary and deceitful tranquillity. Their intercfis, both with re
_gard to property and to reltgion, fecretly fiiinu.lated then1 to a revolt. No indi
vidt:al of any .fept, according to th~e antient ·cufion1s, ·had the property of any 
particular efi:ate; but as the whole fept had a title to a whole territory, they ig
norantly preferred this barbarous comn1unity before the 1nore fccure and narrower 
poifcffions aifigned rhein by the Engliih. An indulgence, an1ounting a1moft to 
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a toleration, had been given the catholic religion: But fo long as the churches 

and the ecclcfiaftical revenues were kept from the priefrs, and they were obliged to 

endure the neighborhood of profane heretics; being themfelves difcontented, they 

endeavored continually to retard any cordial reconcilen1ent betwixt the Englifh 

and the Irifh nations. 

Chap. VI. 
1641. 

THERi. was a gentleman, called Roger More, who, tho' of a narrow for- Confpiracy in, 

tune, was defcended from a very antient Irifh fan1ily, and was much celebrated a- Irelan~l. 

mong his country1nen for valor and capacity. This man firft formed the project 

of expelling the Englifh, and alferting the independency of his native country. 

He fecretly went from cheiftain to cheiftain, and rouzed up every late!lt principle 

of difcontent. A clofe correfpondence he n1aintained with Lord Maguir~ and Sir 

Phelim Oneale, the n1ofr powerful of the old Irifh. By converfation, by letters, 

by his emilfaries, he reprefented to his countryn1en the motives of a reYolt. lie 

obferved to then1, That, by the rebellion of the Scotch and factions of the Eng-

Iifh, the king's authority in Britain \Vas reduced to fo low a condition, that he 

never could exert himfelf with any vigo~, ir n1aintaining the Englifh dominion 

over Ireland; that the catl olics, in the Iriih houfe of c01runons, affiitcd by the 

protefrants, had fo diminifhed the royal prerogative and the po\YCr of the lieutenant, 

as would much facilitate the conducting, to its defired efFect, any confpiracy or 

combination, which could be fonned; that the Scotch, having fo fucccfsfdly 

thrown ofF dependance on the crown of England, and affumed the goyernment 

into their own hands, had fet an exan1ple to the IrHh, who had fo 1nuch great-

er oppreffions to c01nplain of; that the difiradions in England, occafioncd by 

the 1nutual j ealoufies and encroachn1ents of king and people, did at prefent, and 

\Vould long incapacitate that kingdom fr01n fending oyer arn1ies, fufficient to 

quell the revolted Irifh; that the Engliih planters, \vho had e~pelled them their 

poifeffions, fubdued their religion, and bereaved then1 of their liberties, were 

but a handful in comparifon of the natives; th:1t they lived in the 1noH: fupine 

fecurity, interfperfed with their numerous cne1nies, trufring to the protetti n 

of a f1nall anny, which was itfelf fcattered in inconfiderable divifions thro' the 

'vhole kingd01n; that a grear body of n1en, _ difciplined by the govermncnt 

were now thrown loofe, and were ready for any daring or defpcrate enterprlze; 

that tho' the catholics had hitherto enjoyed, in fome tolerable n1e .. 1f 1re, the e./· 

crcife of their religion, from the moderat1on of their indulgent princo, they 

Inuft henceforth expeCl:, that the government will be conducted by other 41axitn, 

and other principles; that the puritanical parlia1nent, having at laft fitbd led tl cir 

fovereign, would, no doubt, fo foon as they had confolid~ted their authority~-

extend their ambitious enterprizes to Ireland, and make the catholics in th t 
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. kingdon1 feel the fan1e furious perfecution, to which their brethren in England 
\vere at prefent expofed ; and that a revolt in the Iriih, tending only to vindi
cate their native liberty againft the violence of foreign invaders, could never, at 
any tilne, be deemed rebellion; much lefs, during the prefent confufions, when 
their prince was, in a 1nanner, a prifoner, and obedience n1ufi: be paid, not to 
hin1, but to thofe, who had traiteroufly ufurped his lawful authority. 

BY thefe confideration~, More engaged all the heads of the native Irifu into 
the confpiracy. The Engliih of the pale, as they were called, or the old Eng-
iih planters, being all catholics, it was hoped, would afterwards join the party, 

\vhich refrored their religion to its antient f}1lendor and authority. The inten
·tion \Vas, that, by Sir Phelim Oneale and the other confpirators, an infurrecri
on fhould be begun on one day, thro' out the provinces, and all the Englifh fet· 
tlements be attacked ; and that, on the very fame day, Lord Maguire and Ro
ger More ihould furprize the caftle of Dublin. The commencement of this re
volt they fixed on the approach of winter; that there might be more difficulty 
in tranfporting forces from England. Succors to themfelves and fupplies of arms 
they expetl:ed from France, in confequence of a promife made them by Cardinal 
Richelieu. And many Iri.fh officers, who ferved in the Spaniih troops, had gi· 
ven affurances of joining, as foon as they faw an infurreCtion entered upon by 
their catholic brethren. News, which, every day, arrived from England, of 
the fury, expreffed by the commons againft all papifi:s, :ftruck freih terror into 
the Irifh nation, and both ftimulated the confpirators to execute their fatal pur· 
pofe, and gave them affured hopes of the concurrence of their countryn1en. 

SucH propenfity to a revolt was difcovered in all the Iriih, that it was e
fteemed unneceffary, as it was dangerous, to entruft the fecret to many hands; 
and the appointed day drew nigh, nor had any difcovery been yet made to the 
government. The King, indeed, had received information from his ambaifa
dors, that fomething was in agitation an1ong the Iriih in foreign parts; but tho' 
he gave warning to - the adminifi:ration in Ireland, the intelligence was intirely 
negleCl:ed. Secret run1ors, likeways, were heard of fome approaching confpi
racy; but no attention was paid to them. The Earl of Leicefter whom the 

. ' ~ing had appointe~ lieutenant, remained in London. The two juftices, Sir Wil-
liam Parfons and Str John Borlace, were men of fmall ability, and, by an in
convenience common to all faCtious times, owed their advancen1ent to nothing 
but their zeal for that party, by whom every thing was now governed. Tran
quill frmn their ignorance and inexperience, thefe n1en indulged themfelves in 
the ~n1oft profound repofe, on the very brink of de.ftruCl:ion. 

BuT 
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BuT, they were awakened from their fecurity, the very day before that ap· 
pointed for the cmnmencement of hofrilities. The caftle of Dublin, by which 
the capital was commanded, contained arms for 1 o,ooo men, along with thirty
five pieces of canon, and a proportionable quantity of ammunition: Yet was this 
important place guarded, and that too without any care, by no greater force 
than fifty men. Maguire and More were already in town with a nmnerous 
band of their retainers: Others were expeCted that night: And, next morning, 
they were to enter upon, what they efteemed the eafiefi: of all enterprizes, the 
furprizal of the cafi:le. Oconolly, an Iriihman, but a protefi:ant, betrayed. the 
fecret to Parfons. The jufi:ices and council, for fafety, fled immediately into 
the caftle, and re-inforced the guards. The alarm was conveyed to the city, and 
all the proteftants prepared for defence. More efcaped : Maguire was taken ; 
and Mahone, one of the confpirators, being likeways feized,. firft difcovered, 
to the jufi:ices, the projeCt of a general infurreCl:ion, and redoubled the apprehen~ 
fions, which were already univerfally diffufed thro'out Dublin. 

BuT tho' Oconolly,s difcovery faved the caftle fron1 a furprize, the confeffion, 
extorted from Mahone, came too late to prevent the intended infurreCl:ion. 0-
neale and his confederates had already taken arms in Ulfter. The Iriih, every 
where intern1ingled \Vith the Engli!h, needed but a hint from their leaders and 
priefts to begin hofi:ilities againit a people, whom they hated on account of their 
religion, and envied for their riches and profperity. The houfes, cattle, goods, 
of the unwary Engliih were firft feized. Thofe, who heard of the con1motions 
in their neighborhood, infi:ead of deferring their habitations, and flocking toge· 
ther for n1utual proteCtion, remained at home, in hopes of defending their pro
perty; and fell thus feparately into the hands of their enemies. After rapacity 
had fully exerted itfelf, cruelty, and the m oft barbarous, that ever, in any na
tion, was known or heard of, began its operations. An univerfal 1naifacre cmn
menced of the Engliih, novv defencelefs and paffively refigned to their in. 
l1uman foes. No age, no fex, no condition, \Vas fparcd. The wife, weeping 
for her butchered huiband, and en1bracing her helplefs children, was pierced a
long with them, and periihed by the fmne ftroke. The old, the young, the 
vigorous, the infirm, underwent a like fate, and were confounded in one 
common ruin. In vain did flight fave from the firft aifault : DefrruCl:ion \Vas, 
every wliere, let loofe, and met the hunted viCtims at e 'ery turn. In vain \Vas 
rccourfe had to relations, to companions, to friends : All connexions \,·ere 
diifolved, and death was dealt by that inhuman hand, frmn which proteCtion w:1s 
ilnplored and expeCted. Without provocation, without oppofition, the afroniih
cd Engliih, living in profound peace and full fecurity, were maifacred by their 
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nearcfr ncighbors, \Vith whom they had long upheld a continued intercourfe of 

kindnefs and good .offices. 
BuT death was the lightcft punifhmcnt, inflicted by thofe n1ore than barba. 

rous favages : All the tortures, which wanton cruelty could devife, all the lin· 
gcring pains of body, the anguifh of Inind, the agonies of defpair, could not 
fatiate revenge excited without injury, and cruelty derived fron1 no caufe. To· 
enter into particulars would fhock the leaft delicate humanity. Such enormities, 
.tho' attefi:ed by undoubted evidence, appear almoft incredible. Depraved nature, 
even perverted religion, tho' encouraged by the utmoft licence, reach not fuch 
a pitch of ferocity ; unlefs the pity, inherent in human breafts, be loft by that 
contagion of example, which tranfports men beyond all th~ ufual motives of 
conduCt: and behavi0r. 

THE weake.c fex themfelves, naturally tender to their own fufferings, and· 
compaffionate to thofe of others, here emulated their more robuft companions., 
in the praCl:ice of every cruelty. Even children, taught- by the example,. and 
encouraged by the exhortation, of their brutal parents, eifayed their feeble bk>ws 
on the dead carcaifes or defencelefs children of the Engliih. The very avarice of 
the Irifh was not a fufficient reftraint to their cruelty. Such was their frenzy, 
that the cattle~ which they had feized, and by rapine had made their own, yet, 
becaufe they bore the name of Engliih, were wantonly fiaughtered, or, covered 
with \Vounds, turned loofe into the woods and defarts. 

THE frately buildings or commodious ha9itations of the pfanters) as if upbraid
ing the floth and ignorance of the natives, were confumed with fire or laid level 
with the ground. And where the miferable owners, ihut up in their houfes, and 
preparing for defence, perifhed in the fl.ames, along with their wives and chil
dren, a double triumph was afforded to thefe infulting butchers. 

IF any where a nmnber, alfen1bled together, and, a.ffuming courage from de· 
fpair, were refolved to fweeten death by a revenge en their barbarous affaffins; 
they were difanned by capitulations, and· pr01nifes of fafety, confirn1ed by the 
moft fole1nn oaths. But no fooner had they furrendered, than the rebels, with per
fidy equal to their cruelty, made them fhare the fate of their unhappy countrymen, 

OTHERs, more ingenious frill ih their barbarity, tempted their prifoners, by 
the fond love of life, to en1brue their hands i~ the blood of friends, brothers, 
parents; and having thus rendered then1 accomplices in- guilt; gave them that 
death, which they fought to ihun by deferving it. 

A MIDsT all thefe enonnities, the facred name of RE L 1 G 1 oN refounded ·on 

every fide; not to ftop the hand of thefe inhmnan favages, but to enforce their 
'blows, and to freel their heart- againft every movement of human or' focial fym· 

pathy~ 
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p:lthy. The EngiHh, as heretics, abhorred of God, and detefrab1e to all holy 
men, were marked out by the priefrs for fiaughter ; and, of all a&ions, to rid 
the world of thcfe declared enemies to catholic fJ.ith and. piety,. was reprefented 

as the mofr n1eritorious. Nature, w-hich, in that rude people, was fufficiently 

inclined to atrocious deeds, was farther itin1ulated by precept ; and national pre~ 

judices empoifoned by thofe averfions, more .deadly and incurable, ""'rhich arofe 

from an enraged fuperfrition. \Vhil~ death finifhcd the fuffcrings of each v.icrim, 

the bigotted aifaffins, with joy and exultation, frill echoc :l in his exphing e~rs, 
that thefe agonies were but the commencement of torments, infinite and eternal. 

SucH were the barbarities, by which Sir Phelitn Onealc and the Irifh in -Ul
iter fignalized their rebellion: An event, 1nemorable in the annals of human 

kind, and worthy to be held in perpetual deteitation and abhorrence.. The ge

nerous nature of More was fhocked at the recital of fuch enonnous cruelties. 
He flew to One.1lc's camp; but found, that his authority, which was fufficicnt 

to excite the Irifh to an infurreB:ion, was too feeble to reftrain their inhumanity. 

Soon after, he abandoned a caufe, polluted \Vith fo many cri1nes; and retired 

jnto Flanders. Sir Pl~elim, recom1nended by the greatnefs of his family, and 
perhaps too, by the unrefrrained .brutality of his .nature; .tho without any courage 

or capacity, acquired the in tire afcendant {)Ver the northern rebels. The EPg· 
Ji1b colonies were totally annihilated in the open country of Ulfier : The Scotch, 

at firil:, met with n1orc fayorable treattncnt. Jn order to engage them to a paf

fi ve neutrality, the Irifh pretended to difiinguiih b.;twixt the Britifh nations ; 

a.nd claiming friendfhip and confanguinity with the Scotch, ex. ended not over 

thc1n t1 e fury of their maifacres. Many of then1 fom d an o_pportuni.ty to fly 
h'"' country : Others retired into places of fecurity, and prepared th 1nfdves for 

a efence : And by this l11e:1ns, the Scotch planters, mofi: ()f theln at lcafr, efcaped 

\Vtth their lives. 
F.R o M UHl:er, the flames .of rebellion diffufed then1felvcs, in an infrant, over 

·t he three other provinces of Ireland. In all places, death and flaughter were not 

uncomrnon; tho' the Iri!h, in thefe other provinces, pretended to aCt with more 

moderation and humanity. But cruel and barbarous was their hnmanity ! Not 

contented with expelling the Englifh their houfes, ·with defpoiling them of their 
goodly manors, with wafting their cultivated fields : They :ftripped them of their 

very loaths, and turned them out, naked and defencelcfs., to all the kvcrities of 

- he feafon. The heavens themfelves, as if confpiring againft that unhappy 
eople, were armed with cold and ten1pefi:, unu'fual to the climate, and executed 

what the mercilefs fword of the barbarians had left unfiniihed. The roads were 

covered with crowds of naked EngiHh, haftening towards Dublin and the other 
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cines, which yet re1naincd in the hands of their countrytnen. The feeble age of 
children, the tender fex of women> foon fuccun1bed under the multiplied rigors of 
cold and hunger. Here, the weeping huiband, bidding a final adieu to his expiring 
family, envied them that fate, which he himfelf expeCl:ed fo foon to ihare :. There, 
the fon, having long fupportcd his aged parent, with reluCtance obeyed his laft 
commands, and abandoning hiln in this uttern1oft diftrefs,. referved himfelf to the 
hopes of revenging that death, which all his efforts could not prevent nor delay. 
The aftoniihing greatnefs of the calamity deprived the fufferers of any relief from 
the view of companions in affliCtion. With filent tears, or lamentable cries, they 
hurried on thro' the hoftile territories; and found every heart, which was not 
immured in unrelenting barbarity, guarded by the more implacable furies of mif ... 
taken piety and religion .. 

THE faving of Dublin preferved in Ireland the relicts of iihe Englifh name .. 
The gates of that city, tho' timoroufly opened, received the wretched fuppli~ 
cants, and difplayed a view of human mifery, beyond what any eye had ever be
fore beheld.. Compailion feized the amazed inhabitants,. aggravated with the fear 
of like calan1ities; \vhile they obferved the numerous f0es, without and within, 
which every where invironed thetn, and reflected on the weak refources, by 
'vhich they were themfelves fupporteda The more vigorous of the unhappy fu. 
giti ves, to the nun1ber of three thoufand, were inlifi:ed into three regiments. 
The reft were diftribnted into the houfes; and all care taken, by diet and warmth, 
to recruit their feeble and torpid limbs. Difeafes of unknown name and fpecies, 
derived from thefe multiplied diftreifes, feized many of then1 and put a fpeedy pe· 

. 1iod to their lives : Others, having now leizure to reflect on their mighty lofs 
of friends and fortune, curfed that being, which they had faved.. Abandoning· 
themfelves to defpair, refufing all fuccor, they expired; without otl1er confola· 
tion, than that of receiving, a1nong their countrymen, the honors of a grave, 
w·hich, to their fiaughtered companions, had been denied by the inhuman barba-
·1ans. 

BY fome con1pntations, thofe, ·who periihed by all thofe cruelties, are made 
TO amount to a hundred and fifty or two hundred thoufand: By the moft mo~ 
derate, and probably the 1noft reafonable account, they 1nuft have been near forty 
thoufand. · 

THE juftices ordered to Dublin all the bodies of the army, which \Vere not 
furrounded by the rebels ; and they aifembled a force of 150 o veterans. They 
foon inlifi:ed, and armed from the magazines above 40 o o men more~ They dif
patched a body of 6oo men to throw relief into Tredagh, befieged by the Irifu .. 
But thefe troops, attacked by the enemy, were fcized with a panic, and-were 
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n1oft of thetn put to the fword. Their arms, falling into the hands of the Iriih, 
fupplied them with that, in which they were mofr deficient. The jufrices after
wards thought of nothing n1ore than of providing for their own fecurity and 
that of the capital. The gallant Earl of Ormond, their general, rctnonilratcd 
againfr fuch ti1nid councils; but was obliged to fubn1it to authority .. 

THE Englifh of the pale, who probably were not, at firft, in the fee1·et, pre
tended to bla1ne the infurreCl:ion, and to detefr the barbarity, with which it ·was. 
accompanied. By their yroteftations and declarations, they engaged the juil:ices 
to fupply the1n \vith arms, which they prmnifed to employ in defence of the go
vernment. But in a little ti1ne, the interefts of religion were found n1ore preva
lent over them than regard and duty to their native country. They made Lord 
Gonnanilone their leader; and, joining the old Iriih, ri valed them in every act 
of cruelty towards the Engliih proteil:ants. Befide many finaller bodie;:;, difper
fed over the whole kingdom, the principal army of the rebels an1ounted to zo,ooo 
nten, and threatened Dublin \V.ith an immediate fiege. 

BoTH the Englifh and Irifh rebels confpired in one impofrure, vvith which 
they feduced many of their deluded countryn1en :. They pretended authority frmn. 
the King and ~een, but chiefly from the latter, for their infurrecrion; and the 
caufe, they affinned, for their taking arms, was to vindicate royal prerogative, 
now invaded by the puritanical parliament. Sir Pheiim Oneale, having found 
a royal patent in Lord Caulfield's houfe, whom he had murdered, tore off the 
feal, and affixed to it a commiffion, which he had forged for himfe1f. 

THE King received an account of this infurreCl:ion by a meffenger, difpatched· 
from the north of Ireland. His intelllgence he immediately communicated to· 
the Scotch parliament. He expected, that the mighty zeal, expreffed by the 
Scotch, for the protefi:ant religion, would immediately engage them to fly to its 
defence, where it vvas fo violently invaded: He hoped, that their horror againft 
popery, a religion, which now appeared in its m oil: horrible afpeCl:, would fecond 
all his exhortations: He had obferved with what promptitude they had twice run 
to arn1s, and aifembled troops in oppofition to the right:s of their fovereign : lie 
faw w-ith how much greater facility they could now collect forces, which had been 
very lately diibanded, and which had been fo long enured to military difciplinc .. 
The cries of their affrighted and diftreifed brethren in Ireland, he promifed himfelf, 
would powerfully incite then1 to fend over fuccors, which could arrive fo quickly, 
and aid them with fuch prcm1ptitudc in this uttermoft difirefs. But the zeal of 
the Scotch, as is ufual a1nong religious fecrs, was very feeble, when not fiimulaft 
ted either by faction or by intercil:. They now confidered themfelves intirely as 
a republic, and n1ade no account of the authority of their prince,. which they 
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haa utterly annihilated. Founding hopes on the prefent diftre.ffes of Ireland, they 
refolved to 1nake an advantageous bargain for the fuccors, with which they would 
fupply their neighboting nation. And they caft ·their eye on the Englifh parlia
n1cnt, with wh01n they were already fo clofely conneCted, and ·who could alone 
fulfiii any articles, which might be agreed on. Except difpatcl1ing a finall body 
·to fupport the Scotch colonies in Uliter j they would, therefore, go no farther, 
at prefent, than to fend comn1iffioners to London, in order to treat with that 
.Power, to whom the fovereign authority was now, in reality, transferred. 

THE King too, fcnfiblc of his utter inability to fubdue the IrHh rebels, found 
himfelf obliged, in this exigency, to have recourfe to the .Englifh pat iament, and 
depend on their affifrance for fupply. After conveying the intelligence, which he 
had received, he inforn1ed the1n, that the infurrecrion was not, in his opinion, 
the refult of any rafh enterprize, hut of a formed confpiracy againft the crown 
of England. To their care and wifdom, therefore, he faid, he con1mitted th~ 
-conduCt and profecution of the war, which, in a caufe, fo important to national 
and religious interefts, n1uft, of neceility, be immcdi~te~y entered upon, and vi-
gorouily pm-fued. · 

THE Engliih parlia1nent was now aifem bled; and difcovered, in every vote, 
the fame difpofitions, in which they had fep!rated. The exalting their own au
thority, the di1niniihing the King's, were {tiU the objects purfued by the majori· 
ty. Eve1:y attempt, which had been made to gain the popular leaders, and by 
offices to attach then1 to the crown, had failed of fucccfs, either for want of 
fkill in conduuing it, or by reafon of the flender preferments, which it :\Vas then 
in the King's power to confer. The an1bitious and entcrprizing patriots difdained 

--to accept, in dct..til, of a precarious power; \vhilc they cfrecmed it fo eafy, by 
one bold and vigorous aifault, to poifefs themfelves for ever of the intire fove .. 
reignty of the fi:ate. Senfible, that the meafures, which they had hitherto pur
hied, rendered them extremely obnoxious to the King; were many of them in 
themfclves exceptionable; fome of tl:~m, ftricrly fpeaking, illegal; they refol· 
ved to feek their own fecurity, as well as ·greatnefs, by enlarging popular autho
rity in England. The great neceffities_, to which the 'King ·was reduced; the vio
lent prejudices, which generally, thro' out the .nation, prevailed againfr him; 
bis facility in making the m-oft important conceilions; the example of the Scotch, 
'\Vhofe encroachments had .totally fubverted monarchy: All thefe circumfi:ances 
farther infrigated the commons in their invafion of royal prerogative. And the 
danger, to which the confritution had been fo lately expofed, perfuaded many, 
that it never could be fufficiently fecured, but by the intire abolition of that au· 
~thority, which had invaded it. 
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BuT this projeCl:, it had not been in the power, fcarce in the intention, of the Chap. VI. 
popular leaders to execute, had it not been for the paflion, which feized tl1e nati· 16·P· 

tion, for prefuyterian difcipline, and for the wild entht'lfiafm, which, at that 
time, accompanied it. The licence, which the parliament had beftowed on th:s 
fj?irit, by checking ecclefiaftical authority; the countenance and encouragement, 
with which they had honored it; had already diffufed its influence to a wonder--
ful degree: And all orders of men had drunk deep of the intoxicating poifon~ 
In each difcourfe or converfation, this mode of religion entered; in all bufinefs, 
it had a fuare; every elegant pkafure or amufen1ent, it utterly annihilated; each 
vice or corruption of 1nind, it promoted; fcarce any difeafe or bodily difte1nper 
was totally exempted from it; and it became requifite, we are told *, for all 
phy.ficians to be expert in the fpiritual profeilion,.. and, by theological confidera.-
tions, to allay thofe religious terrors, with which their patients were fo generally 
haunted. Learning itfelf, which tends fo 1nuch to enlarge the 1nind, and huma-
nize the temper, rather {crv:ed, on this occafion, to exalt that epidemical "frenzy, 
·which prevailed~ Rude as yet, and imperfeCt:, it fupplicd the difi11al fan~ticii!n. 
with a variety of v1ews, . founded it on fome coherency of fyil:cm, enriched it 
with different figures of. elocution; advantages, with which a people, totally ig-
norant and barbarous, had been happily unacquainted~ 

F:R o :M policy, at firft, and inclination, now fr01n nccdiity, tlie King attach·. 
ed liimfelf extremely to the hierarchy: For like reJfons, his enemies 1nadc ac
count, by one and the fame effort, to overpower the church and n1onarchy. 

WH r LE the commons were in this difpofition, nothing to thetn could be n1ore 
acceptable than the news of the Iriih rebellion; as nothing could. n1ore pronwte 
the views, in which all their mcafures terminated. A horror again£1 the papiits, 
however innocent, they had conH:antly foftered; a terror ·againft the confpir~t
cies of that feet:, however i1nprobable, they had, at all tin1es,. endeavored to ex
cite. Here was broke out a rebellion, dreadful and unexpeCted; accompanied 
with circmnftances the moft deteil:able, of which there ever was any record: 
And what was the peculiar guilt of the Iriih catholics1 it was no difficult matter, 
in the prefent difpofition of men's minds, to attribute to that whole feet, \\rho 
already were fo 1nnch the object of general abhorrence. Accuftomed, in all iu
veCl:ives, to join the prelatical parry with the papifts, the people inm1ediatcly 
fuppofed this infurreCl:ion to be the refulc of their united councils. And \vhen 
they heard, that the Iriih rebels pleaded the King's con11nifiion for all their vio
l~nces ; bigotry, ever credulous and malignant, aifented :without fcruple to tha 

~~ro{~ 

Sir W111iam Temple 
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grofs impofrure, and loaded the unhappy prince with the whole enormity of a 
contrivance, fo barbarous and inhuman*. 

BY the difficulties and diftreifes of the crown, the commons, who poife!fed 
alone the power of fupply, had aggrandized then1felves; and it feen1ed a peculiar 
happinefs, that the Iriih rebellion had fucceeded, at fo critical a junCture, to the 
pacification of Scotland. That expreilion of the King, by which he committed 
to rhein the care of Ireland, they immediately laid hold of, and interpreted in the 
moil unlimited fenfe. On the executive power of the crown, which forms its 
principal and m oft natural branch of authority, they had, in other infrances, 
been gradually encroaching; but with regard to Ireland they at once aifumed it, 
fully and intirely, as if delivered over to them by a regular gift or affign· 
ment. And to this ufurpation the King was obliged paffively to fubmit ; both 

becaufc 

* It is now fo nniverfally allowed, notwithfianding fome muttering to the contrary, that the King 
had no hand in the Irifu rebellion, that it will be fuperfluous to infifi on a point, which feems fo 
clear. I fuall only fuggeft a very few arguments, among an infinite number, which occur. (1) 
Ought the affirmation of perfidious, infamous rebels ever to have paffed for any authority ? (z) No 
body can tell us what the words of the pretended commiffion was. That which we find in Rufh· 
worth's, and in Milton's works, Toland's edition, is plainly an impofl:ure; becaufe it pretends to 
be dated in OCl:ober I 64 I, yet mentions faCts, which happened not till fome months after. It ap· 
pears that the Irifu rebels, obferving fome inconfifience in their firil forgery, were obliged to 
forge this commiffion a-new, yet could not render it<:oherent nor probable. (3) Nothing could more 
obvioufly be pernicious to the King's caufe than the Irifu rebellion; becaufe it increafed his neceffi
ties and rendered him frill more dependent on the parliament, who had before fufficiently lhown on 
what terms they would affift him. (4) The infiant the King heard of the rebellion, which \Vas a 
very few days after its commencement, he wrote to the parliament, and gave over to. them the ma
nagement of the war. Had he built any projeB:s on that rebellion, would he not have waited fome 
little time, to fee how they would fucceed? Would he prefently have adopted a meafure, which 
was obvioufly fo hurtful to his authority? (5) What can be imagined to be the King's projeCts? 
To raife the Irifu to arms, I fuppofe, and bring them over to England for his affifiance. But is it 
not plain, that the King never intended to raife war in England? Had that been his intention, 
would he have rendered the parliament perpetual? Does it not appear by the whole train of events, 
that the parliament forced him into the war? {6) The King conveyed to the juftices intelligence, 
which ought to have prevented the rebellion. (7J The Irifu catholics, in all their future tranfacri
ons with the King, where they endeavor to excufe their infurreCl:ion, never had the affurance to 
plead his commiffion. Even amongft themfelves, they dropped that pretext. It appears that Sir 
Phelim Oneale, chiefly, and he only at firft, promoted that impofiure. See Cartes Ormond, vol. 
iii. Noxoo, III, 112,114,115,121, 132,137. (8)0neale himfelfconfelfedtheimpofture 
on his trial and at his execution. See Nalfon, vol. ii. p. 528. (9) It is ridiculous to mention, the 
juftification which Charles II. gave to the Marquis of Antrim, as if he had aCl:ed by his father's 
commiffion. Antrim had no hand in the firfi rebellion and the maffacre. He joined not the rebels 
till two years after, and he performed important fervices to the King, in fending over a body of 
men to Montrofe. 
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becaufe of his utter inability to rcfift, and left he ihould expoie himfelf ill more Chap. Vl. 
I 641 , 'to the reproach of favoring the progrefs of that odious rebellion . 

THE project of introducing farther innovations in England being once forn1ed 
'by the leaders atnong the commons, it became a nece!fary confequence, that 
•their operations with regard to Ireland would, all of them, be confidered as fub- · 
ordinate to the former, on whofe fuccefs, when once undertaken, their own 
·grandeur, fecuriry, and even being, mufr intirely depend. While they pretended 
the utmoft zeal againfr the Irifh infurreCl:ion, they took no fieps towards its fup
preffion, but fuch as likeways tended to give then1 the fuperiority in thofe corn
motions, which, they forefaw, mufr fo foon be excited in England. The ex
treme conten1pt, entertained towards the natives in Ireland, made the popular 
leaders believe, that it would be eafy, at any tin1e, to fupprefs their rebellion, and 
r eco\·er that kingdon1: Nor were they willing to lofe, by too hafry fuccefs, 
the advantage, which that rebellion would afford them in their projeCted encroach
ments on the prerogative. By aifmning the total n1anagement of the war, they 
acquired the courtfhip and dependence of every one, who had any connection 
with Ireland, or who was defirous of inliiling in thefe military enterprizes: Mo-
11ey they levied under pretext of the lriih expedition ; but referved it for pur-
pofes, which concerned them more nearly: Anns they took from the King's tna
gazines; but frill kept them, with a fecret intention of employing them againft 
hin1felf: Whatever law they eileemed requifite for aggrandizing themfelves, was 
voted, under color of enabling then1 to recover Ireland; and if Charles with-held 

·the royal affent, his refufal was imputed to thofe pernicious councils, which had at 
"firil: excited the popifh rebellion, and which frill threatened total defrrucrion to the 
proteftant intereft, thro'out all the King's dominions. And, tho' no forces were 
for a long ti1ne fent over to Ireland, and very little tnoney remitted, during the 
extreme diftrefs of that kingdom; fo il:rong was the people's atrach1nent to the 
commons, that the fault was never imputed to thofe pious zealots, whofe Yotes 
breathed nothing but fire and defrruction to the Iriih rebels. 

To ·make the attack on royal authority by regular approaches, it wag thought 
proper to fonn a general remonftrance of the ftate of the kingdom ; and accord
ingly, the committee, which, at the firfr meeting of the parliament, had been 
chofen for that purpofe, and which had hitherto made no advance in their \vork, 
received freih injunCl:ions to finiih that undertaking. 

THE committee brought into the houfe that rc1nonfirance, which has becon1e 
io memorable, and which was foon afterwards att ndcd with fuch important con- The remonfiraPce. 
fequences. It was not addrefl"ed to the King; but was orenly declared to be 
an appeal to the people. The har.fhnefs of the tnatter was equalled by the feveri-

VoL. I. ~q ty 
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ty of the language. . It confifrs of 1nany grofs falilwods, intermingled with ma. 
ny evident truths: M alignant infinuations are joined to open inveCtives: Loud 
cmnplaints of the pafr, accompanied with je~lous prognoilications of the future. 
Whatever unfortunate, whatever invidious, whatever fufpicious Ineafure, had been 
embraced by the King from the comn1encement of his reign, is infifred on and 
aggravated with mercilefs rhetoric: Nothing is omitted, which could bear the 
Ieaft fhadow of blan1e : Every calor, which .fuited the prevailing prejudices, is 
e1nployed :- All circunillances, which could render the King's adminii1:ration O· 

dions and contemptible, are colleCted. The unfuccefsful expeditions to Cadiz 
and the Hle of Rhe are 1nentioned: The fending !hips to France for fuppreffion 
of the hugonots : The forced loans: The illegal confinement of men for not 
obeying illegal comtnands: The violent diifolution of four parlian1ents : The ar
bitrary government, which always fucceeded: The q?-eftioning, fining, and im
prifoning members for their conduct in the houfe: The levying of taxes with
out confent of the commons: The introducing fuperfiitious innovations into the 
church, without authority of law: In fhort, every thing, which, either with 
or without reafon, had given offence, during the courfe of fifteen years, from 
the acceffion of the King to the calling of the prefent parliament. And, tho' all 
thefe grievances had been already redreifed, and even laws enacted for future fecu· 
rity againfi: their return, the praife of all thefe advantages was afcribed, not to 
the King, but to the parliament, who had extorted his confent to fuch falutary 
ftatutes. Their own 1nerits too, they aiferted, towards the King, were equally 
great, as towards the people. Tho~ they had feized his whole revenue,. rendered 
it totally precarious, and made even their temporary fupplies be paid into their 
own comn1iffioners, who were independent of him; they pretended, that they 
had very liberally fupported him in his nece.ffities .. By an infult Hill more egregi .. 
ous, the very giving money to the Scotch for levying war againft their fovereign, 
they reprefented as an infrance of their duty towards him. And all their grie· 
vances, they faid, which amounted to no lefs than a total fubverfion of the con· 
fcitution, proceeded intirely frmn the formed combination of a popifh facrion, 
·who had ever f wayed the King's councils, ·who had endeavored, by an uninter· 
upted effort, to introduce their fuperftition into England and Scotland, and who 

had now, ·at I ail:, ex~ited. an open and bloody rebellion in Ireland. 
THIs remonftrance, . fo full of acrimony and violence, was a plain fignal for 

fome farther attacks intended on royal prerogative, and a declaration, that the 
once.!Iions, already 1nade, however i-n1portant, were not to be regarded as fatis· 

faCtory. What pretenfions would be advanced, how unufual, how unlimited, 
were eafily imagined; and nothing lefs \Vas forefeen, \V hat ever antient names 

might 
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ntight be preferved, than an abolition, almoft total, of the tnonarchical govern- Chap. VI. 
ment of England~ The oppofition, therefore, which the remonfl:rance met 164I. 

with in the houfe of commons, was very great. For above fourteen hours, the 
debate was warmly 1nanaged; and fron1 the laffitude of the King's party, which 
probably confi.H:ed more of the elderly people, and men of cool fpirits, the vote N b 

. . . . ovem er zz. was, at lafi:, earned by a finall nlaJonty of eleven. Some tune after, the r~ 
monfi:rance was ordered to be printed and publifucd, without being carried up, 
a is ufual in fuch cafes, to the houfe of peers, for their aifent and approb tion. 

\VHEN this ren1onfrrance was difper!ed, it excited, every where, the fan1e vi- Reafons <>n 

olent controverfy, which had attended it, when introduced into the houfc of both i1des. 

'Comn1ons. This parliament, faid the partizans of that affembly, have at laft 
profited by the fatal example of their predeceffors; and are rcfolved, that the fa .. 
bric, which they have generoufly undertaken to rear for the proteCtion of liber ... 
ty, fhall not be left to future ages, infecure and imperfect. At the time, when 
the petition of right, that requifitc vindication of a violated confi:itution, was 
extorted fr01n the unwilling prince; ·who but imagined, that liberty was at laft 
afcertained, and that the laws would thenceforth maintain the1nfelves in oppofition 
o arbitrary authority? Bttt \V hat vvas the event? A right was indeed acquired 

to the people, or rather their ancient right was more exactly defined: But as the 
power of invading it frill reinained in the prince, no fooner did an opportunity 
-offer, than he totally difregarded all law and preceding engagements, and n1adc 
his will and pleafure the foie rule of go ernment. Thofe lofty ideas of n1onar
chical governn1ent, which he has derived fron1 his early education, which arc 
united in his 1nind with the irreiiitible illufions of felf-lovc, vvhich are corrobo 4 

rated by his miil:aken principles of religion, it is vainly hoped, in his n1orc ad
vanced age, that he will fincercly renounce, from any fubiequcnt refleCtion or ex 4 

-perlcnce. Such converfions, if ever they happen, are extremely rare ; but to 
expeCt:, that they \Viii be deriYed from neceility, from the jealoufy and rcfentment 
-of antagoniits, frmn blan1e, frDm reproach, from oppofition, n1ufi: be the re· 
fnlt of the fondeft and 1nofr blind credulity. Thefe violences, however requi-
Ite, are fure to irritate a prince againft limitations, fo cruelly impofed upon hin1; 

and each conceffion, which he is inforced to make, is regarded as a ten1porary 
tribute paid to faction and fedition, and is fecretly 8ttended with a rcfolution of 
feizing every fJvorable opportunity to retrac'l: it. Nor ihould ... e imagin~, that 
opportunities of that kind will not offer in the courfe of human affitirs. Govern
nlents, efpecially thofe of a mixed kind, arc in continual vibration: The hu
mors of the people fluCl:uatc perpetually frmn one extreme to another: And no 
,rcfolution can be m'Orc wife, as well as n1ore juft, than that of e1nploying the 

Q. q 2 prcfent 

.. 
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prefent advantages againft the king, who had formerly puihed much lefs tempt

ing ones to the utinoft extremity againft his people and his parliament. It is to 

be feared, if the religious rage, which has fcized the mul~itude, be allowed to 

evaporate, they will quickly return to the antient ecclefiaftical eftabliihment; 

and en1brace, along with it, thofe principles of fiavery, which it inculcates

with fuch zeal on its fubmiffive profelytes. Thofe patriots, who are now the 

public idols, may then b~co me the objed:s of general deteftation ; and equal 

fhouts of joy attend their ignmninious execution, with thofe which fecond their 

prefent triumphs ·and advantages. Nor ought the apprehenfion of fuch an event 

to be regarded in then1 as a felfiih confideration: In their fafety is involved the 

fecurity of the laws : The pltrons of the confiitution cannot fuffer without a 
fatal blow to the conititution : And 'tis but juftice in the public to proteCt, at 

any hazard, thofe, who have fo generouily expofed themfelves to the utmoft ha

zard for the public inter ..:it. What tho' monarchy? the antient government of 

England, be in1paired, during thefe contefts, in many of its fanner preroga

tives? The laws will fiouriih the more by its decay; and 'tis happy, allowing, 

that matters are really carried beyond the bounds of n1oderation, that the current, 

at leaft, runs towards liberty, and that the error is on that fide, which is fafeft 

for the general interefis of mankind and fociety. 

THE beft arguments of the royalifts againft a farther invafion of the preroga

tive, \Vere founded more on oppofite ideas, which they had formed of the paft 
events of this reign, than on oppofite principles of government. Some invafi
ons, they faid, and thofe too, of great confequence, had undoubtedly been 

made on national privileges : But were we to look for the caufe of thefe violen
ces, we ihould never find it to confift in the wanton tyranny and injuftice of the 
prince, not even in his ambition or immoderate appetite for authority. The ho• 
ftilities with Spain, in which the King, on his acceffion, found himfelf enga

ged, however lmprudent and unneceifary, had proceeded from the advice> and 
even importunity of the parlian1ent; who deferted him im1nediately after they 

had embarked him in thole warlike meafures. A young prince, jealous of ho
nor, was naturally afraid of being foiled in his firft cnterprize, and had not, 

as yet, arrived at fuch maturity of council, rrs to perceive, that his greatcit ho

nor lay in preferving the laws inviolate, and gaining the intire confidence of his 

people. The ri,_pr of the fubfequent parliaments had been extreme with regard 

to many articles, particularly tonnage and poundage ; and had reduced the King 

_to an abfolute neceffity, if he would prefcrve entire the royal prerogative, of le
vying thofe duties by his own authority, and of breaking thro' the forms, in or
der to n1aintain the fpirit of the conftitution. Hav-ing once made fo perilous a 
ftep, he was naturally induced to continue, and confult the public interefr, by 

levying 
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levying 1hip-money, and other moderate, tho' irregular, impofitions and taxati .. Chap. Vr. . 
16fi .. ns. His error was, perhaps, excufable, if,. efteeming a formidable navy a 

great fecurity to the nation, he was not fenfible, that, to preferve the harmonJ 

of the government, contributed frill more to public fecurity, as well as happinefs .• 
It is now full time to free him from all theft neceffities, and to apply cordials and 

lenitives, after thofe feverities, which have already had their full courfe againil 
hiln. Never fovereign was bldfed with 1nore moderation of temper, with more 
jufrice, 1nore humanity, 1nore honor, or a more magnanimous difpofition. \Vhat 
pity, that fuch a prince, fhould fo long have been harraiftd with rigors, fufpici~ 
ons, calumnies, complaints, encroachments; and been forced from that path,. 
in which the reCtitude of his difpofition would have inclined him to have con
frantly trod! If fome inftances are found of violations made on the petition of 
right, which he himfelf had granted; there is an eafier and more natural way 
for preventing the return of like inconveniences than by.a total abolition of roy
al authority. Let the revenue be fettled, fuitable to the antient dignity and fplen~ 
dor of the crown ; let the public neceffities .be fully fupplied ; let the re1naining . 
articles of prerogative be left untouched: And the King, as he has already loil: 
the power, will lay afide the will, of invading the conititution. Frotn what· 
qu;trter can jealoufies now arife? \Vhat farther fecurity can be dcfired or cxpel'l:·,. 
ed? The King's precedent conceflions, fo far from being in{ufficienc for public fe- :

curity, have rather erred on the other extreme; and, by depriving. hitn of all 
power of felf-defence, are the real caufe, why the comn1ons are en1boldened to 
raife pretenfions hitherto unheard of in the kingdom, and to fubvert the whole 
fyftem of the conftitution. But, would they be contented with mod~rate advan
tages, is it not evident, that, befide other important conceffions, the prefent· 
parliament may be continued till the government is accufromed to the .new track, 
and every part is refrored to full harmony and coneord? By the triennial bill, a· 

perpetual fucceffion of parlian1ents is efiabliihed, as everlafting gu<udians to the 
laws; while the king poifeifes no independent power or military force, by which 
he can be fupported in his invafion of ·them. No danger remains, but \vhat is 
infeparable from all free confritutions, and what fonns the very .eff.·nce of their 
liberty: The danger of a change in the people's difpofition, and of general ·. 
difguft, contraCted againft popubr privileges. To prevent fuch an evil, no e .. -
pedient is more proper, than to contain ourfelves within the bounds of mo..lcra
tion, and to confider, that all extretnes, naturally and infallibly, beget each o
ther. In the fame manner as the paft ufurpations of the crown have excited- an 
immcafurable appetite for liberty; let us beware, left our encroachments, by in

troducing anarchy, make the people feek fuelter under the peaceable and deii>o-
tic 
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tic rule·of a monarch. Authority, as well as liberty, is requiflte to govern. 
111ent; and is even requifue to the fupport of liberty itfeif, by maintaining the 
la\\Ts, \vhich can alone regulate and protect it. \Vhat madnefs, while every 
·thing is fo happily fettled under antient forms and infritutions, now more ex c1. 
~y poiied and adjuiled, to try the hazardous experiment of a new confritution, 
and renounce the n1ature wifdom of our ancefi:ors for the crude whimfie of turbu. 
lent innovator ? Befide the certain and inconceh·able mifcLief of ciYil war; are 
not the perils app< rent, v•·hich the delicate frame of liberty muil: ineYitably nm 
anlidil the furious fhock of arms ? \Vhichever fide prevail , ihe can fcarce hope 
to remain in\ iolate, and may fuffer no lefs or greater injurie from the boundlefs 
pretenfions of forces engaged in her caufe, than fron1 the in vafion of inraged 
troop~, inlilled on the fide of monarchy. 

THE King, upon his return ti·o1n Scotland, \vas recei-ved in London with the 
lhouts and acclamations of the people, and \Vith every demonfrration of regard 
and affection. Sir Richard Gournay, Lord Inayor, a Inan of great merit and 
authority, had pron1oted thefe favorable difpofitions, and had engaged the popu· 
lace, who fo lately infulted the King, and \'dlo fo foon aftenvards tnade furio 1 

\Var upon him, to giye hi1n thefe mark of the moft dutiful att chment. But all 
the pleafure, which he reaped from this joyful reception, was foon damped by the 
re1nonilrance of the corn1non , which \Vas prefented him, along \Yirh a I etition of 
a like firain. The bad councils, \Yhich he followed, are there complained of· 
l i concurrence in the Irifh rebellion openly infinuated; the fchemc hid for tl1e 
introdu tion of p pery and fi1perfiition, in\ eighed againfi: ; and, for a rem dy o 
;r.ll thefe eYils, he i dcfired to entrml: every office and com1nand to perfon , in 
\Y ... 1oin his parliament lhould haye caufe to confide. By this phrafe, ~hich is fo 
o!ten repeated in all the n1emorials and addreifes of that time the common- meant 
t 1cmfeJves and their adherent". 

As foon as the remonftrance of the commons was publiihed, the Kii g difpcrfed 
an anfwer to it. In this contefi:, he lay under mighty diiadyantages. 1 Tot only 
the ears of the people were e~ ·tremely prejudized again it him ; t e beft topics 
upon which he could jufi:ify, or at leafr apologize for his former con • '1:, were 
fuch as it was not fafe nor prudent for him, at this time, to en1ploy. So hi h 
v2.s the national idolatry toward, parlian1ent~, that to lame the p cond 1et o.~ 

thefe afl'emblies, had been very ill rece~·ed by the generality of the people. 
loud were the complaints ag inft regal ufurpations, that had the King at'Ij rted the 

rerog:Uive of fupplying, by his own authority, the deficiencies in government, 
rifing '"ron1 t • 4" obfi:inacy of parliaments, he \\·oulrl have increai( d the dam or 
'th ·l'l:ch t-he .v: ole n~tion already refounded. Charles, therefore, contented 

h'mfel· 
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lli.nfclf with obferving, in general, that, even during that period, fo much corn· 
lained of, the people enjoyed a greater 1neafure of happinefs ; not only compara .. 

tivcly, in re[p~;Ct of their neighbors, but even in refpcc of tl ofe times, wl ich ;vere jnftly accounted the moft un ortunate. He made \varm protefration of 
.fincerity in the reformed religion ;. he promifed indulgence to tender confciences 
with regard to the ceremonies of the church; he mentioned his great concdlion"' \Vith regard to national rberty: he blan1ed the infamous lib ]s every where dif .. 
perfed againit his perfon and the national religion; he complained of the general reproaches. thrown out in the rcmonil:rance, with regard to ill councils, tho' he had proteCl:ed no minifter from parliamentary juftice, retained no unpopular fervant, and conferred offices on no one, who enjoyed not a high charaCter and efrimation in 
the public. " If notwithil:anding f is," _he adds, " any mahgnant party ihall 
" take heart, and be willing to facrifice the peace and happinefi of their co m try, 
" to their own finifier ends and an1bition, un er whatev r pretence of rehgion " and confcience; if they fhall endcavor to le!fen n1y rep tation and in ereft, " and to weaken n1y lawful power and authority ; if they ihall attempt, by di : 
" col.lntenancing the prefent laws, to loofen the bands of govermne 1t t at 11 " diforder and confufion may break in upon us; I doubt not but od, i 1 hi 
" good time, \vill difcover them to me, and that the wifdmn a. d conr~ gc of '" my high court of parliament will join with me in their fuppreffion and puniih· " ment." Nothing ihows more evidently the hard fituation in \vhich Charles was placed, than to obferve, that he \Vas obliged to confine him~ If within the limits of civility towards fubjech, \vho had tr nfgre!fed all bounds of regard, and even of good manners, in their treatment of their fo\·ereign. 

THE firft inftance of thofe parli mentary encroachments, ,,·hich Ch rles' as now to look for, was the bill for preffing foldiers to the fer ice of Irel nd. Thi~ 
bill quickly pafled the lo\ver houfe.. In the preamble, the king's pov. er of 
preffing, a power exercifed during all former times, vas declared illegal, and contrary to the liberty of the fubject. By a necefi:·uy confequence, the prer gath·c, 

hich the crown had. ever a.ffumed, of obliging men to accept of any br. nch of 
public fervice, was abo]ifhed and annihilated: A prerogative, it n1uft be own d .. 
not very compatible \vjth a limited monarchy. In order to elude this law, th 
King offered to raife i o,ooo voluntiers for the Irifh fervicc! But the cmnmon ~were afraid, left fuch an army \vould be too much at his difpof: 1. Charles, fiill 
unwilling to fubmit to fo confider ble a diminution of power, came to the houfe 
of peers, and offered to pafs the law without the preamble; by which means, he faid, that ill-timed queftion with regard to the prerogative would for the prefen be avoided, and the pretcnfions of each Earty be left intire. Both houfps too 

fire 

Ch:~. . 
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G~-~·p. VI.- fire at this precipitant meafure, which, frmn a fimilar infiance, ·while the bill o 
164·l· :lttaindcr againft Stratford was in dependance, Charles might forefee, would he 

received \Vith refentment. By the lords, as well · as comn1ons, a vote paifcd, 

declaring it to be an high breach of privilege for the king to take notice of any 
bill, ,vhich was in agitation in either of the houfes, or to exprefs his fentiments 
\Vith regard . to it, before it be prefented to hiln for his affent in a parlirrmen
tary tnanner. The King was obliged to compofe all matters by an apology. 

THE general quefiion, we n1ay obferve, with regard to privileges of parlia. 

n1ent, has always been, and frill continues, one of the greatefi myfi:eries of the 
Engliih conHitution ; and, in fome refpeCl:s, notwithfi:anding the accurate genius 
of that govermnent, which we enjoy, thefe privileges are, at prcient, as undeter· 
1nincd, as \vere formerly the prerogatives of the crown. Such privileges as are 
founded on long precedent cannot be controverted _: But tho' it were certain, that 
former kings had not, in any infi:ance, taken notice of bills lying before the 
houies (which yet was not unufual); it follows not, merely fron1 their never 
exerting fuch a power, that they had renounced it, or never were poffdfed of it. 
Such privileges too as are effential to all free affemblies, which deliberate, they 
n1ay be allo\ved to affume, \vhatever precedents may prevail : But tho' the king's 

intcrpofal, by an offer or adYice, does, in fome degree, overa\ve or refi:rain liber
ty; it may be doubted, whether it impofes fuch evident violence as to entitle 
the parliament, without any other authority or conce.ffion, to claim the privilege 
of excluding it. But t~is was the favorable titne for extending privileges; and 
had none more exorbitant or unreafonable been challenged, few bad confequences 

' had followed. The efiabliflunent of this rule, 'tis certain, contributes to the 

order ahd regularity, as well as freedon1, of parliamentary proceedings. 
THE interpofal of peers ln the eleCl:ion of com1noners was likewife, about this 

time, declared a breach of privilege; and continues ever fince to be condemned 

by votes of the commons, and uni verfally praaifed thro' out the nation. 
EvERY 1neafure purfued by the cmnmons, and fi:illinore, every attempt made 

by thelr partizans, was full of the moft inveterate hatred againfi: the hierarchy, 
and ihowed a detennined refolution of fubverting the whole ecclefiafiical dh· 
bliflunent. Beficle numberlefs yexations and perfecutions which the clergy under· 
went fron1 the arbitrary power of the lower houfc; while the King was in Scat· 
land, the peers, having pa1fed an order for the obfervance of the laws with regard 
to public worlhip, the com1nons affun1ed fuch authority, that, by a vote alone of 
their houfe, they fufpended thofe laws, tho' enacted by the whole legiilature: 
And they particularly forbade bowing at the natne of] Es us; a practice, which 
gave them the highcft fcandaJ, and ·which was one of their capital obje<..'tions a ... 

gainft 
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gainfr the efrablifhed religion. They complained of the King's filling five vacant 
fees, and confidered it as an infult upon them, that he fhould compleat and 
ftrengthen an order, which they intended foon entirely to abolifh *. They had 
·accufed thirteen bifuops of high treafon for enacting canons without confent of 
parliament ; tho', fron1 the foundation of the monarchy, no other method had 
ever been pracrifed : And they now infifted, that the peers, upon this general ac· 
cufation, fuould fequefter thofe bifuops fr01n their feats in parliament, and com1nit 
them to prifon. Their bill for taking away the biihops' votes had, lafr winter, 
been rejected by the peers: But they again introduced the fame bill, tho' no pro
rogation had interveened; and they endeavored, by fome minute alterations, to 
elude that rule of parliament which oppofed then1. And when they fent up this 
bill to the lords, they made a demand, the moft abfurd in the world, that the 
bifuops, being all of them parties, fuould be refufed a vote with regard to that 
queftion. After the refolution was once formed by the con1mons, of invading 
the eil:ablifued government of church and ftate, it could not be expeCl:ed, that their 
proceedings, in fuch a violent attempt, would thenceforth be altogether regular 
and equitable: But it muft be confeffed, that, in their attacks on the hierarchy, 
they ft~ll more openly tranfgreffed all bounds of moderation; as fuppofing, no 
doubt, that the facrednefs of the caufe would fuf1iciently atone for employing Ineans, 
the moll: irregular and unufual. This principle, which prevails fo much among 
pious zealots, never difplayed itfclf fo openly, as during the tranfactions of this 
'vhole period. 

BuT, notwithftanding all thefe efforts of the commons, they could not expect 
the concurrence of the upper houfe, either to this lavv, or to any other, which 
they fuould introduce for the farther limitation of royal authority. The Inajo· 
rity of peers adhered to the King, and plainly forefaw the dcprefiion of nobility, 
as a neceifary confequence of popular ufurpations on the crown. The infolence 
indeed, of the comn1ons, and their haughty treatn1ent of the lords, had already 
rifen to a high pitch, and gave fufficient \varning of their future atte1npts upon that 
order. They n1uttered fon1ewhat of their regret, that they ihould be enforced to 
flve the kingdotn alone, and that the houfe of peers \vould have no part in the 
honor. Nay, they went fo far as openly to tel1. the lords, "That they themfelves 
" were the reprefentative body of the whole kingd01n, and that the peers were no
" thing but individuals, who held their feats in a particular capacity: And, 
" therefore, if their lordihips will not confent to the pai1ing acts neceffitry for the 
" prefervation of the people, the comn1ons, along \vith fuch of the lords as are 
'' 1nore fenfible of the d· nger, 1nuil: join together, and rcprefen t the Inattcr to 
" his Majefty ." So violent was the de1nocratical, enthufiaitic fpirit diffufed ~hro'. 

VoL. I. R r out 
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out the nation, that a total confuflon of all ranks and orders was juftly to be ap. 

prehended; and the \Yonder was not, that the tnajority of the nobles ihould feek 
fhelter under the throne, but that any of then1 fhould venture to dpfert it. But the 

tide of popularity feized fcveral, and carried the1n wide of all the moft eftabliihed 
maxims of civil policy. Atnong the opponents of the King are ranked the Earf 
of Northumberland, Lord admiral, a man of the firit family and fortune, and en. 

dowed ·with that dignified pride; which fo well becan1e his rank and fiation: The 
Earl ofEffex, who li1herited all his father's popularity, and having, from his early 
youth, fought renown in arms, united to a midling capacity that rigid inflexibi

lity of honor, which forms the proper ornament of a nobleman and a foldier: 
The Lord Kimbolton, foon afterwards Earl of Manchefrer, a perfon diftinguiihed 
by humanity, gencrofi.ty, affability, and every amiable virtue. Thefe men, 
finding that their credit ran very high with the nation, ventured to encourage tho[e 
popular diforders; which, they vainly imagined, they poifeifed authority fufficient 

to regulate and control. 
IN order to obtain a majority in the upper houfe, the commons had recourfe to 

the populace, who, on other occafions, had done them fuch important fervices. 
Atnid the greateit fecurity, they affeCted continual fears of defrrucrion to them
fclves and the nation, and feemed to quake at every breath or run1or of danger. 
They again excited the people by never-ceaflng enquiries after confpiracies, by 
reports of infurrecrions, by feigned intelligence of invafi.ons from abroad, by 
difcoveries of dangerous combinations at home among papifrs and their adherents. 
\Vhen Charles difmilfed the guard, which they had ordered during his abfence, 

they c01nplained; and upon his promifi.ng the1n a new guard, under the command 
of the Earl of Lindefey, they totally refufed the offer, and \vere well pleafed to 
infinuate, by this inilance of Jealoufy, that their danger chiefly arofe from the King 

hin1fclf *. They ordered halberts to be brought into the hall, where they aifcm· 
bled, and thus arn1cd then1felves againil: thofe confpiracies wit11 which, they pre· 
tended, they were hourly threatened. No frories of plots ·were fo ridiculous, that 

they were not willingly attended to, and difperfed an1ong the multitude, to 
whofe capacity they were well adapted. Beale, a taylor, informed the commons, 
that, walking in the fields, he had hearkened to the difcourfe of certain perfons, 
unknown to hin1, and he had heard then1 talk of a n1ofr dangerous confpiracy · 
A hundred and eight ruffians, as he learned, had been appointed to mur
der a hundred and eight lords and co1nn1oners, and were pron1ifed rewards for 

thefe afiafiinations, ten pounds for each lord, forty ihillings for ea~h commoner. 
Upon this notable intelligence, orders were iifued for feizing priefrs and jefuits, 
a conference was defircd ·with the lords, and an ordinance of both houfes was 

framed for putting the kingdon1 ilnmediately into a pofture of defence t. 
THE 
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TnE pulpits too were called in aid, and refoundcd with the dangers which 

threatened religion, from the defperate attetnpts of papiits and 1nalignants. 

Multitudes of people flocked towards Wefiminfter, and infultcd the prelates and 

fuch of the lords as adhered to the crown. The peers voted a declaration againit 
thefe tun1ults, and fent it to the other houfe; but thefe refufed their concur-
rence*. Some feditious apprentices, being feized and committed to prifon, iln-
Incdiatcly received their liberty, by an order of the conunons. The fherijfs and 
jufticcs having appointed conftablcs v;ith il:rong watches to guard the parlia1nent; 

the comn1ons fent for the confrables, and required them to difchargc the \vatches, 

convecned the jufiices, voted their orders a breach of privilege, and fent one of 
thetn to the tower t. Encouraged by thefe indications of their pleafurc, the po-

pulace crowded about \Vhitehall, and thre·w out infolent tnenaces againft the 

King hilnfclf. Several reformed officers and young gentle1nen of the inns of 

court, during this time of diforder and danger, offered their fervices to his 
Majdl:y. Betwixt thetn and the populace, there paifed frequent fkirmiihes, 

which ended not without bloodfhed. By way of reproach, thefe gentlen1en 

gave the rabble the appellation of RouNDHEADs; on account of the fhort cropt 
hair, which they wore : Thefe called the others cAvAL 1 ER s. And thus the 

nation, ·which was before fufficiently provided of religious as well as civil caufes 
of quarrel, were alfo fupplied with party·names, under which the facrions n1ight 
rendezvous and fignalize their 1nutual hatred. Such propenfity have mankind 
to difcord and civil diforder, that nmnes alone, without any oppofition of 

intercit or principles, ·will often be fufficicnt to excite thetn, at the hazard 

of their own lives, to feek the flaughter and deftruttion of their fellovv-

citizcns. 
MEA~ \Vhile, the tmnults frill continued, and cyen increafed, about \Veft .. 

Chap VI.. 
16ft. 

1ninfl:cr and \Vhitehall. The cry continually refounded againft bifoops and 
rotten-hearted lords. The former efpecially, being eafily diil:inguifhable by their 
habit, and being the objecr of violent hatred to all the fecraries, w·crc expofed to 

the n1ofr dangerous infults. \Villiams, now created archbiiliop of Yorke, having 

been abufed by the populace, hafiily called a meeting of his brethren. By his 

advice, a nroteftation was drawn and addreifed to the King and the houfe of D b 
r ecem er Zi; 

lords. The bifuops there fet forth, that, tho' they had an undoubted right to fit 
and vote in parlia1nent, yet, in coming thither, they had been menaced, aif.'lult-

cd, affronted, by the unruly Innltitude, and could no longer with fafety attend 

their duty in the houfe. For this reafon, they protefi:cd againit all laws, 
R r 2 Yotes, 

* Rufuworth, Part HI. Vol. I. p. 710. 
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Chap. VI. votes, and refolutions, as null and invalid, \vhich ihould pafs during the time of 
16·P· their forced and violen~ abfence. This protefration, which, tho' juft and legal; 

\Vas certainly very ill- ti1ned, \vas figned by twelve bHhops, and communicated to 
the King, \vho haftily approved of it. As foon as it was prefented to the lords, 
that houfe defircd a conference with the com1nons, where they informed them of 
this unexpected proteitation. The opportunity was feized with joy and triumph. 
An impeachment of high treafon was imn1ediately fent up againft the bifhops, as 
endeavoring to fubvert the fundamental laws, and to invalidate the authority of 
the whole legiilature. They were, on the firft demand, fequeftred from parlia
ment and committed to cuftody. No man, in either houfe, ventured to fpeak a. 
word in their vindication; fo 1nuch difpleafed \Vas every one at the egregious 
ilnprudence of which they had b"en guilty. One perfon alone faid, that he did 

IrnpeacJtmcnt not belie -e them guilty of high treafon ; but that they were frark mad, and 
of the b1£hops. 

therefore dcfirccl they 1night be fent to bedlan1. 

164z. A few days afterwards, the King was guilty of another indifcretion, much 
n1ore fatal: An indifcretion, to which all the enfuing diforders and civil wars 
ought, imn1ediately and directly, to be afcribed. This \Vas the in1peachment of 
Lord Kimbolton and the five tnembers. 

WHEN the commons employed, in thelr remonftrance, language fo fevere and 
indecent, they had not been actuated intirely by infolence and paffion: Their 
views were much more folid and profound. They confidered, That, in a violent 
attempt, fuch as an invafion of the antient confritution, the more leifure was 
afforded the people to reflecr, the lefs would they be inclined to fecond that rafh 
and dangerous enterprize; that the peers would certainly refufe their concurrence, 
nor vvere there any hopes of prevailing on them but by exciting the populace to 
tumult and diforder; that the employing fuch odious 1neans for fo invidious an 
end would, at long-run, lofc them all their popu arity, and. turn the tide of favor 
to the cClntrary party; and that, if the King only remained in tranquillity, and 
cautioufly eluded the firft violence of the tempeft, he would, in the end, cer
tainly prevail, and be able at leaft to preferve intire the antient laws and con
fiitution. They were therefore refolved, if poffible, to excite him to fome violent 
paffion; in hopes, that he \vould c01nmit indifcretions, of which they might make 

. advantage. 
IT was not long before they [ucceeded beyond their fondefi: wifhes. Charles, 

enraged to find, That all his conceffions but increafed their den1and5; that the 
people, who were returning to a fenfe of duty towards him, were again roufed 
to fedition and tumults; that the blackeft calun1nies were propagated againfr 

him 
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him, and even the Iriih maifacre afcribed to his councils and machinations; that· 
a n1cthod of addrefs was adopted, not only unfit towards fo great a prince, but 
which no private gentleman could bear without refenttnent: When he confidered 
all thefe increafing infolences in the cmnmons, he was apt to afcribe then1, in a 
great meafure, to his own indolence and facility. The ~een and the ladies of 
the court farther frimulated his pailion, and reprefented, that, if he exerted the 
vigor, and di:fplayed the majefry of a monarch, the daring ufurpations of his fub-· 
jeCts \Vould fhrink before hi1n. Lord Djgby, a man of fine parts, but full of le-
vity, and hurried on by precipitant paffions, fuggefied like councils; and 
Charles, who, tho' con1monly n1oderate in his ten1pcr, \vas e ·er difpofed. 
to hafty refolutions,. gave way to the fatal importunity of his friends and 

fervants. 
HERB ER T, attorney-general, appeared in the houfe of peers; and, in his. Accufation of 

Majefry''s name, entered an accufation of high treafon againi1: Lord Kimbolton· bthe fin~ mem-ers. 
and five comtnoners, Hollis, Sir Arthur Hazlerig, Hatnbden, Pyn1, and Strode. · 
The articles \'\"ere, That they had traiteroufly endeavored to fubvert the fundamcn~ 
tal laws and govcrntnent of the kingdmn, to deprive the King of his regal power, 
and to impoie on his fubjecrs an arbitrary and tyrannical authority; that they· 
had endeavored, by tnany foul afperfions on his Majefry and his government, to 
alienate the affeCtions of his people, and make hin1 odious to them;. that they had 
attempted to draw his late army to difobedience of his royal cmnmands, and to 
fide with them in their traiterous defigns; that they had invaded and encouraged· 
a foreign power to invade the kingdom; that they had ain1ed at fubverting the. 
rights and very beings of parliament; that, in order to compleat their. traiterous 
defigns, they had endeavored, as far as in then1 lay, by force and terror to compell. 
the parliament to join with them, and to that end, h~ aCtually raifcd and coun
tenanced tumults againfr the King and parliament ; and that they. had traiteroufly_ 
confpired to levy and actually had levied war againi1: the King. 

THE whole world frood amazed. at this important accufation, fo fuddenly en-. 
tcred upon, without concert, deliberation, or refleCtion. Several of thefe arti-. 
des of accufation, men faiJ, to judge by the firi1: afpeCl:, feem to be common be
twixt the impeached 1nembers and the parliament; nor did thefe perfons appe::.r· 
any farther aCtive, in the enterprize~, . of which they were accufed, than fo far 
as they concurred with the n1ajority in their votes and fpeeches. Tho' proofs 
might, perhaps, be produced of their privately inviting the Scotch to invade 
England; how could fuch an attempt be interpreted treafon, after the aCt of 
oblivion, which had paired, and after that both houfes, with the King's concur. 

rence, had voted that nation three hundred thoufand pounds for their brotherly af. 
fill:ance ? 
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fiftance ? While the houfc of peers are fcarce able to fupport their independency, 
or refufe the bills fent them by the commons; will they ever be permitted by the 
populace, fuppoiing the1n inclined, to pafs a fentence, which 1nu!t totally fubdue 
the lovver houfe, and put an end to their ambitious undertakings ? Thefe five 
n1e1nbcrs, at leaft Pym, Hatnbden and Hollis, are the very heads of the popular 
party; and if thefe be taken o:ff, what fate mufr be expecred by their followers, 
who arc all acc01nplices in the fan1e treafon? The puniihment of leaders is ever 
the laft triumph over a broken and routed party; but fure1y was never before at. 
tempted, in oppofition to a facrion, during the full tide of its power and file· 
cefs. 

Bur n1en had not lcizurc to ·wonder at the extren1c indifcrction of this mea. 
fure: Their aftoniihment was excited by new atternpts, i1:ill more precipitant 
and in1prudent. A fergcant at arm5, in the king's name, de1nanded of the houfe 
the five me1nbers; and was fent back without any pofiti ve anfvver. l\1eifengcrs 
~'ere employed to fearch for the1n, and arreft then1. Their trunks, chambers, 
and ftudies were fealed and locked. The houfe voted all thefe violences to be a 
breach of privilege, and co1nn1anded every one to defend the nberty of the mem
bers. The King, irritated by all this oppofition, refolved next day to come in 
perfon to the houfe, with an intention to de1nand, perhaps feize in their prefencc, 
the perfons, w hmn he had accufed. 

THIs ftrange refolution, fo incompatible with the majefty of a king, fo im· 
proper even for the dignity of any great Inagifrrate, was difcovered to the Coun. 
tefs of Carlifle, fii1:er to Northumberland, a lady of great fpirit, wit, and in· 
trigue. She privately fent intelligence to the five Inembers, and they had time 
to withdraw, a 1110111ent before the King entered. He \vas accompanied with 
his ordinary retinue to the number of above tvvo hundred, anned as ufua1, fomc 
\vith halberts, fome with walking fwords. The King left them at the door, and 
he hilnfelf advanced alone thro' the hall; \Vhile all the Ineinbers frood up to re
ceive hin1. The fpeaker withdrew fron1 his chair, and the King took poffcilion 
of it. The fi)eech, which he made was as follo·ws; " Gentlen1en, I mn forry 
'-' for this occafion of coming to you. Yefterday, I fent a ferjeant at arms to de· 
" n1and fmne, who, by my order, were accufed of high treafon. Infi:ead of 
" obedience, I received a Ineifage. I n1ufi: here declare to you., that, tho' no 
" king, that ever was in England, could be n1ore careful of your privileges 
" than I fhall be, yet in cafes of treafon, no perfon has privilege. Therefore, 
" a1n I con1e to tell you, that I muft have thefe men wherefoever I can find 
" them. \V ell, fince I fee all the birds are :flown, I do expecr, that you will 
"' fend them to me as foon as they return. But I a!fure you, on the word of a 

" king, 
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" king, I never did intend any force, but lhall proceed againil: the1n in a fair 
" and legal way: For I never n1eant any other & And now fince I fee I cannot 
" do what I ca1ne for, I think this no unfit occafion to repeat ·what I have faid 

" formerly, that vvhatever I have done in favor and to the good of my fubjetts, 
" I do intend to maintain it." 

WHEN the King was looking about for the accufcd mcn1bers, he afked the 
fpeaker, who fr.ood below, whether any of thefe perfons were in the houfe? The 
fpeaker, falling on his knee, very prudently replied : " I have, Sir, neither 
" eyes to fee, nor tongue to fpeak in this place, but as the houfe is pleafed to di .. 
" rea n1c, whofe fervant I an1. And I humbly afk pardon, that I cannot give 
" any other anfwer to vvhat your Majefi:y is pleafed to demand of n1e." 

THE commons were in the utlnofi: difordcr, and when the King was departing 
fome 1nembers cried aloud, fo as he Inight hear them, Prirr.Jilege I privilege I And the 
houfe im1nediately adjourned till next day. 

THAT evening, the accufed !lle1nbers, in order to nllrk the greater apprchen
fion, removed into the city, which was their fortrefs. The citizens \Vere) the 
whole night, in anns. Son1e people, who were appointed for that purpofe, or 
perhaps actuated by their own terrors, ran fron1 gate to gate, crying out, that 
the cavaliers were cmnL1g to fire the city, and that the King himfclf \vas at the 

head of then1. 
NExT n1orning, Charles fent to the Inayor, and ordered hin1 to call a con1-

n1on council in1n1eaiately. About ten o' clock, he hilnfelf,. attended only by 
three or four lords, \Vent to Guild-hall. He told the council, That he \vas forry 
to hear of the apprehenfion s entertained of hin1; that he \Vas co1ne to then1 \vith • 
out any guard, in order to {how ho\v 1nuch he relied on their a:frccrions; that 
he had accufed certain n1en of high treafon, againil \Yhmn he would proceed in a 
legal way, and therefore prefmned, that they \Vould recci ye no fhclter in the city. 
After n1any other gracious exprdlions, he told one of the iheriffs, \Vho of the 
two was efi:een1ed the leail inclined to his fcrvice, that he would dine \Yith him. 
He departed the hall without receiYing the appbufe \vhich he expecrcd. In pafiing 
thro' the ilreets, he heard the cry) Pri·vilege of parliament I privilege of parliament! 
refounding frmn all quarters. One of the populace, 111ore infolent than the rcit,. 
dr v.r nigh to his coJ.ch, and called out with a loud voice, q:o )'our tents, 0 lfrael I 
the words employed by the mutinous Ifraelites, \vhen they abandoned Rehoboam, 
their rafh and ill-counfelled fovercign. 

WHEN the houfe of commons n1et, they affeCted the greatefr difn1ay and ter
ror; and adjourning themfelves for fmne days, ordered a committee to fit in 

n1erchant-taylor's hall in the city. The com1nittee 1nade an exaCt inquiry into. 
each 
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each circumfrance attending the King's entry into the houfe. Every paffionatc 
fpeech, every menacing gefrure of any, even the meane!l:, of his attendants, were 
recorded and aggravated. An intention of oftering violence to the parliament, 
of feizing the accufed tnem:bers in the very houfe, and of n1urdering all who fuould 
1nake refiftancc, was inferred. And that unparalleled breach of privilege, for fo 
it \Vas called, \Vas 'frill afcribed to the councils of papifts and their adherents. 
'fhis expreffion, \vhich recurs every moment in fpeeches and memorials, and 
\\'hich, -at prefent, is fo -apt to excite laughter in the reader, begot, at that time, 
the deepefr confrernation thro'out the kingdom. 

_A letter \vas pretended ro be intercepted, and was con1municated to the corn-
. mittee, ·who ptetended to lay great weight upon it. One catholic there con
gratulates another on the accufation of the members ; and reprefents that event 
as a branch of the fame pious contrivance, which had excited the Iri1h infur
rection, and by which the profane heretics would foon be extirpated thro'out the 
·whole nation *,. 

THE houfe met ; and after confirming the votes of their comn1ittee, inftantly 
adjourned, as if expofed to the moft imn1inent perils from the violence of their 
ene1nies. This practice they continued for f01ne time. When the people, by 
thefe affected panics, were wrought up to a fufficient degree of rage and terror, 
it \vas thought proper, that the accufed Inembers, with a. triumphant and military 
proceffion, fuould take their feats in the houfe. The Thames was covered with 
boats and other veifels, laden with finall pieces of ordinance, and prepared for 
fight. Skippon, whom the parHament, by their own authority, had appointed 
1najor-general of the city-1nilitia, conducted the members, at the head of this tu· 
1nultuary army, to \Veitminfrer-hall. And when the populace, by land and by 
water, paifed Whitehall, with infulting fuouts, they frill afked; What has become 
of the King and his cavaliers? And whither .are they fled? 

THE King, apprehenfive of danger from tl1e enraged mu1titude, had retired to 
Han1pton-court, deferted by all the \~.rorld, and overwhelmed with grief, ihame, 
and remorfe, for the fatal n1eafures, into which he had been hurried. His de
plorable fituation he could no longer afcribe to the rigors of dcfriny, or the ma
lignity of,cne1nies: His own precipitancy and indifcretion muft bear the blame · 
of whatever difafters fuould henceforth befall hiin. The n1oft faithful of his ad
herents, betwixt forrow and indignation, were confounded. with reflections on 
what had happened, and what was likely to follow. Seeing every profpeCt 
blafted, faClion triumphant, the difc0ntented populace enfiamed to a degree of 

fury, 
• Nalfon, Vol. II. p. Ss6. 
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fnty, they utterly defpaired of fuccefs, in a caufe, to \vhofc ruin, friends and Chap. VI. 
164= 

C?ncn1ics feemed equally to confpire" 
THE prudence of the King's condua, in fuch a juntture, no body pretended to 

jufrify. The legality of it n1et with tnany apologies; tho' generally offered to 
unwilling ears- No n1axim of law., it was faid, is n1ore eftablifhed, or more uni~ 
verfally allowed, than that privileges of parliament extend not to treafon, felony, 
or breach of peace; nor has either houfe, during fonner ages, ever pretended_ 
in any of thofe cafes, to interpofe in behalf of its n1embers. Tho' fome incon~ 
yeniences fhould refult frmn the obfervance of this n1axim ; that \vould not be 
fufficient, \Vithout other authority, to aboli.fh a principle, e.ftabli.fhed by uninter
:·upted precedent, and founded on the tacit confent of the whole legiflature. 
But what are the inconveniences fo n1uch dreaded? The King, under pretext of 
treafon, tnay feize any n1e1nbcrs of the oppofite faction, and, for a time, gain to 
his partizans the majority of votes. But if he feize only a fe\v; wiU he not lofe 
more friends, by fuch a grofs artifice, than he confines enen1ies? If he feize a 
great number; is not this expedient force, open and bare-faced? And what re
medy, in all times, againfr fuch force, but to oppofe to it a force, which is fu
perior? Even allowing, that the King intended to employ violence, not autho
rity, for feizing the metnbers; tho', at that time, and ever afterwards, he pofi. 
tively aiferted the contrary; yet will his conducr admit of excnfe. That the 
hall, where the parlia1nent af.fembles, is an inviolable fancruary, ·was never yet 
pretended. And if the commons complain of the affront offered then1, by an 
attempt to arrcfr their n1embers in their very prefence; they ought only to conl
plain of themfelves, \vho had .formerly refufed compliance with the King's meffage, 
when he peaceably demanded thefc n1embers. The fovereign is the great cxecu-
or of the law ; and his prefence vas here legally employed, both in order to pre

vent oppolition, and to protect the houfe againft thofe infults which their difobe
dience had fo well merited *-

VoL. I. S s CHARLES 

• " In a ·parliament of ~een Elizabeth, wben Sir Edward Coke was fpeaker, the ~een fent 
4 ' a meffenger or ferjeant at arms into the houfe of commons, and took out Mr. Morrice, and corn· 
" mitted him to prifon with divers others, for fome fpeeches fpoken in the houfe. Thereupon 
"Mr. Wroth moved the houfe, that they would be humble fuit_ors to her Majefi:y, that !he would 
4 ' be pleafed to enlarge thofe members of the houfe that were re!hained, which was done accord
'' ingly. And anfwer was fent by ~er privy council, That her Majefty had committed them for 
" caufes befi: known to herfelf.; and to prefs her Highnefs with this fuit, would but hinder the whole 
"good they fought: That the houfe mufi: not call the ~een to an account for what !he cloth of 
4 ' her royal authority : That the caufes, for v.:hich they are reftrained, may be high and dangerous: 
" That her Majefty Iiketh no fuch queftions, neither cloth it become the houfe to fearch into 
~~ matters of that nature." See lnfpeCtion into the 'arriage of the late loug parliament, p. 61. 
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CHARLEs kne\Y to how little purpofe he \vould urge thefe reafons againft ti1e 
prefcnt fury of the con11nons. lie propofed, therefore, by a meffage, that they 
fhould agree upon a legal method, by which he 111ight carry on his profecution 
againfr the members, left further tnifunderfrandings happen with regard to privi4 
leges. They defired hi1n to lay the grounds of accufation before the houfe; and 
pretended, that they muft firil judge, whether it were proper to abandon their 
tnetnbers to a legal trial. The King then informed thetn, that he would wave, 
for the prefent, all profecution: By fucceffive meifages, he afterwards offered a 
pardon to the men1bcrs; offered to concur in any law, which would acquit or 
fecure them; offered any reparation to the houfe for the breach of privilege, 
of which, he acknowleged, they had reafon to complain. They were refolved 
to accept of no fati)faetion, unlefs he would difcover his advifers in that illegal 
tneafure: A condition, to which, they knew, without rendering himfelf for 
ever vile and contemptible, he could not poiiibly fubmit. Mean while, they 
continued to thunder againfi: the violation of parliamentary privileges; and, by 
their violent outcries, to inflame the whole nation. Their fee1·et reafon of dif-
pleafure, ho·wever obvious, they carefully concealed. In the King's accufation 
of the n1embcrs, they plainly faw his judgment of the late parliamentary pro
ceedings ; and every 1nember of the ruling facrion dreaded the fatne fate, fhould. 
royal authority be re-efrablilhed in its antient luftre. By the 1noft unhappy con
duct, Charles, while he extren1ely augmented, in his opponents, the \vill, had 
alfo encreafed the ability, of hurting hin1 .. 

IN order farther to excite the people, whofe difpofitions were already Yery fedi
tious, the expedient of petitioning was renewed. A petition fron1 the county of 
Buckingham was prefented by flx thoufand n1en; who pron1ifed to live and die 
in defence of the privileges of parliament. The city of London, the county of 
Eifex, that of Hertford, Surrey, Berks, imitated this exatnple.. A petition from 
the apprentices was gracioufly received. Nay one was encouraged from the 
porters; whofe nrunbers amounted, as they faid, to fifteen thoufand. The 
addrefs of that great body contained the fame articles \vith all the others ; the 
privileges of parliament, the danger of religion, the rebellion of Ireland, the de
cay of trade. The porters further defired, that juilice might be done upon 
o:ffenders, as the atrocity of their crimes had deferved.. And they added, r-hat 
if fuch remedies were any longer Jufpended, they 'lt'ould be forced to extremities not 
fit to be named, and make good the faying, That neceifity has no law. 

ANOTHER petition was prefented by feveral poor people, in the name of many 
thoufands more ; where the petitioners propofed as a ren1edy for the public mife
f es, 'I'hal thoft 11oble worthies of the houfe ~1 peers, who concur 1l.Jith the happy votes 

if 
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of tbe commo11s, may Jeparate themfelves from the re.ft, and fit and 'Vote, as one intire 
body. The c01nmons ga\"e thanks for this petition. 

THE very w01nen ·were feized \Vith the fame rage. A brewer's wife, fol
lowed by many thoufands of her fex, brought a petition to the houfe ; in which 
the petitioners expreifcd their terror of the papifts and prelates, and their dread 
of like 1naffacres rapes and outrages, with thofe which had been exercifed upon ' ' . their fex in Ireland. They had b ... en neceffitated, they faid, to ilnitate the exam-
ple of the vvoman of Tekoah: And they aiferted equal right with the men, of 
declaring, by petition, theh· fen!e of the public caufe; becaufe Chtift had pur
chafed the1n at as dear a rate, and in the free enjoyn1ent of Chrifr confii1:s equally 
the happinefs of both fexes. Pym ca1ne to the door of the houfe; and having 
told the fcn1ale zealotq, that their petition was thankfully accepted, and was pre
fented in a feafonable time, he begged, that their prayers for the fuccefs of the 
commons might follow their petition. Such low arts of popularity were affected! 
And by fuch illiberal cant \VCre the unhappy people incited to civil difcord and 
C·3nvulfions t , 

ALL petitions, in the 1nean titne, which favored the church or monarchy, 
fron1 \vhatcver hand they came, were not only difcouraged; but the petitioners 
\ rere fent for, imprifoned, and profecuted as delinquents: And this unequal 
conducr was openly avowed and juftified. \Vhoever defire a change, it was 
aid, 1nuft exprefs their inclination ; for how, otherwife, fhall it be known ? 

But thofe who favor the eftablifhed government in church or frate, fhould not 
'etition; bccaufe they already enjoy \V hat they wiih for ~c. 

Tn E King had poifeffed a very great party in the lower houfe, as appeared in 
the vote for the ren1onftrance ; and this party, had every new cau1e of difguft 

een catcfully avoided, would foon have becon1e the tnajority; from the odium 
,. t ending the violent n1eafures e1nployed by the popular leaders. A great majo
lity he ahvays poffe.ffed in the houfe of peers, even after the bHhops ·were con .. 
fin... or chafed away; and this majority could not have been overcon1e but by 
()UtrJges, which, in the end, \Vould have drawn difgrace and ruin on thofe who 
ip.cited the1n* By the prefent fury of the people, as by an inundation, were all 
hefe obftacles fwept away, and every rampart of royal authority bid level with 

the ground. The victory \Vas purfued with impctuofity by the fagacious 
ommons, who knew the in1port1nce of a favorable moment in all popular com

m ions. The terror of their authority they extended over the whole nation . ' and all oppofit10n, ~nd even all blame vented in fan1iliar difcourfe, were treated 
as the 1no!t atrocious crin1es, by thefc fevere inquifitor~. Sca1cely was it per-

Ssz mtred 
• C!arendon. 
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Chap. VI. mitted to find fault \Vith the conduct of any particular n1ember, if he mad1 
n 

6
4Z· ' a figure in the houfe; and refietl:ions, thrown out on Pym, were,. at this time,. 

ebruary 1 z. 

treated as breaches of pri vilegc. The rabble without doors were re:Jdy to exe
cute, from the leafi: hint, the will of their leaders; . nor was it fafe for anJ1 
member to approach either houfe, who pretended to control or oppofe the po
pular torrent. After fo undifguifed a manner was the violence conducted, that 
HoJlis, in a fpeech to the peers, defired to know the names of fuch n1embers, as 
fhould vote contrary to the fentiments of the comn10ns *: And Py1n faid in the 
lower h.oufe, that the people n1u!l: not be refi:rained in tb.e expreiiions of their 
j uft de fires t .. 

BY tbe flight, or terror, or defpondency of the King's party, an undifputed 
majority re1nained every where to their opponents j and, the bills fent up by the 
commons, which had hitherto ftopped with the peers, and would certainly have 
been rejecred, now pa.ffed, and were prefented for the royal aifent. Thefe were,. 
The preffing bill with its prean1ble, and the bill againft the bifuops' votes. The 
King's authority was at that ti1ne reduced to the loweft ebb. The ~een too

1 
being fecretly threatened with an impeachment, and finding no, refource in her 
hu.fband's proteCtion, was preparing to· retire into Holland~ The rage of thd 

.people, on account of her religion, . as well as her fpirit and activity, was uni .. 
verfally ·levelled againft her. Ufage,. the n1ofr ignominious, ihe had hitherto 
borne with a fecret indignation. The commons, in their fury againft priefts, had 
feized her very confeifor; nor would they releafe him upon her repeated applica~ 
tions. Even a viiit of the Prince to his mother had been openly complained of; 
and . remonftrances ago.in!l: it had been prefented .to her. Apprehenfive. o£ at· 
tacks frill more violent, ihe was defirous of facilitating her efcape; and fue pre¥ 
vailed with the King to pafs thefe bills, in hopes of appeafing, for a time, the 
rage of the multitude. 

THESE new conceffions, however in1portant, the King im1nediately found to 
have no other effeCt, than had all the preceeding ones : They were 1nade the foun .. 
dation of demands frill more exorbitant. From the facility ~f his difpofition, from 
the impotenc.e of his fituation, the commons believed~ that he could now; r€fufa 
them nothing. And they regarded ... the Ieafr moment of relaxation, il ·their in· 
vafion of royal authority, as highly impolitic, during the uninterrupted torren~ 
of their fucceifes. The very Inotnent they were informed of thefe Iaft acquifi
tions, they affi.-onted the ~lCen, by opening fome intercepted letters wrote to her 
by L.ord Digby: They carried up an impeach1nent .againft Herbert, attorney;
general, for obeying his mafter's conunands in accufing their members: And 

they, 
King's Declar. of x.zth of Auguft, I 64z. t Ibid. 

• 
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hey- profecuted with freih vigor their plan of the militia, on which they repofed 
all future hopes of an uncontroled authority. 

MoNARcH I c A L government, which, during fo many ages, had been cil::~.~ 

bliihed in England, the commons were fenfible, would foon regain fome degree 
of its. former dignity, after the preii~.nt tempeil was overblown; nor would all 

their new invented limitations be able totally to fuppreis an authority, to which. 

the nation had. ever been accuil:omed. The fword alone, to which all hum~!l 
ordinances n1ufi fubmit, could guard their acquired power, and fully enfurc t~ 
the1n perfonal fafety againft the rifing indig.~ation of their fovereign. This 
point, therefore, became the chief objecr of their idms.. To the town of Hull, 

where a large magazine of arn1s was placed, they difpatched Sir John Hothain, 

a gentleman of confiderable fortune in the neighborhood, and of a very ancient 

family; and gave him the authority of governor. They fent ·orders to Gorin'-', 

\Vho commanded in Portfmouth, to obey no con1mands but fuch as he fuould re· 
ceive from the parliament.. Not contented with having obliged the King to dif- . 
place Lunsford, whom he had made governor of the tower; they never ceafed 
folliciting him till he had alio difplaced Sir John Biron, a man of unexceptionable 

<:haraCl:er; and had befi:owed that.com1nand on Sir John Conyers, in whom alone, 

they faid, they could repofe confidence. By a bold and decifive il::roke, they;, 
now refolved at once to feize the whole power of the fword, and to confer it in·. 

tirely on their own creatures and adherents. 
THE fcvere votes, paffed in the beginning of this parliament, againft lieute 

nants and their deputies, .... or exercifing powers aifumed by, all their predeceffors, 

had totally difartned the crown, and had not left in any magifi:r.ate military au

tl ority fu:fficient for the defence and fecurity of the nation. To ren1edy this i1'~ · 
convenience now appeared neceifary. An ordinance was introduced and paife i 
the two houfes, which reftored to lieutenants and deputies the fame powers, of 

hich the votes of the conunons had bereaved the1n; but at the fame· time, the 

names of all the lieutenants were inferted in the ordinance; and thefe confiil:ed 

intirely of men, in whom the parliament could confide. And for their conduCt, 

they were accountable, by the exiJiefs terms of the ordinance, not to the King, 

but to the parliament. 
·THE policy, purfued by the commons, and which had hitherto fucceeded to · 

admiration, was to afronifh the King by the boldnefs of their enterprizes, to in-: 

termingle no fweetnefs with their feverity, to employ exprefiions no lcis violent 

than their pretenfions, and to make the King fenfible what little eitimation they: 

n1ade either of his perfon or his,dignity. To a bill, fo defirudive of royal au .. 

thority, with an infolence feemingly wanton, they prefixed a preamble, equally 
diihonor.able 
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diihonorable to the perfonal character of the King. Thefe are the \vords: " \Vh ere. 
" as there has been of late a mofr dangerous and defperate defign upon the hou1e 
" of comnwns, which we have juit caufe to believe an effect of the bloody cou11• 

" cils of papifrs and other ill-affeL't:ed perfons, who have already raifed a rebellion 
" in the kingdmn of Ireland. And whereas, by reafon of n1any dtfcoveries, we 
" cannot but fear they will proceed, not only to fi:ir up the like rebellions and 
" infurrccrions in this kingdon1 of England; but alfo to back thcn1 \Vith forces 
" frmn abroad, & c. *" 

HERE Charles firfr ventured to put ~ frop to his conceffions; and that not 
by a refufal, but a delay. \Vhcn this demand was n1ade; a de1nand, which, if 
granted, the com1nons jufrly regarded as the lafr they ihould ever have occafion 
to n1ake; he was at Dover, attending the Qyeen and the Princcfs of Orange 
in their etnbarkation. He replied that he had not now leifure to confider a mat· 
ter of fo great importance, and n1ufr therefore refpite his anfwer, till his return. 
The parliatnent infrantly difpatched another 1neffage to hiln, with follicitations 
ilill n1ore ilnportunate. They expreffed their great grief at his Majefry's anfwcr 
to their juil and neceifary petition. They reprefented, that any delay, during 
-dangers and diil:racrions fo great and preffing, was equally unfatisfacrory and dc
frrucri \"e as an abfolute denial. They infifred, that a 1neafure, fo neceiTary for 
public fafety, it vvas their duty to fee put in execution. And they affirn1ed, that 
the people, in 1nany counties, had applied to thetn for that purpofe, and, in 
fmnc places, \V ere, of themfelves and by their own authority, proyiding againit 
thofe urgent dangers, with which they were threatened t. 

EvE :::-i after this infolence,. the King durfr not venture upon a fiat denial. Be· 
Jide excepting to the preamble, which threw fuch difhonor upon hiln, and pro· 
tefring the innocence of his intentions, when he entered the houfe of commons; 
he only defired, that the military authority, if it was defectiYe, fhould firfr be 
conferred upon the crown; and he promjfed to beftow conuniffions, but fuch as 
would be revokeable at pleafure, on the very fame perfons, whom the parliament 
had natned in the ordinance. By a former 1neffage, he had expreifed his wiihes, 
that they ihould lay before hiln, in one view, all the demands, which they e· 
fieemed requifite for the fettlement of the nation. They pretended, tllat they 
\vere expofed to perils, fo dreadful and imminent, that they had not Ieifure for 
fuch a work. The expedient, propofed by the King, feemed a fufficient remedy 
during this emergence; and yet preferved the prerogative of the crown, intire 
and unbroken. 

BuT 
u!hworth, part 3· vol. i. chap. 4· t Id. ibid. 
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BuT .. he intentions of the c01nmons were very wide of this purpofe, and their 
panics ould be cured by one remedy alone. They infrantly replied, that the 
dangers and difte1npers of the nation were fuch as vvould endure no longer delay ; 
and unlefs the King fpeedily complied with their rlemand:,, they would be inforced, 
for the fafety of the King anrl kingdom, to ifpofe of tl e militia by the authori· 
ty of both houfes, and were refol ved to do it accordingly. They a!fertcd, that 
thofe parts of the kingdon1, which have, from their own authority, put then1· 
felves in a pofi:ure of defence during thefe prevailing jealoufies and fears, have 
acted fuitable to the declarations and directions of both houfes, and conformable 
to the laws of the kingdom. And while they tlrus menaced the King with theL. 
po ;ver, they invited hiln to fix his refidence at London, where, they knew, he 
\Vonld be intirely at mercy *. 

" I am io Inuch mnazed at this 1neifage,"· fajd the ring in his prompt reply, 
" that I know: not what to anfwcr. You fpeak of jc<.1loufics and fears ! lay your 
" hands on your hearts and afk yourfclves, \Vhether I 1n1y not likeways be di
'' il:urbed with fears and jealoufies: And if fo, I a!fm·e you, that thi'· n di1gc h, .~ 
'-' nothing lelfened then1. 

" As to the 1nilitia, I thought fo n1uch of it before I gave that anf·wcr, and 
" an1 fo much a!fured, that the anfwer is agreeable to \vhat in juiHce or r ~ ~ 
'·' fon you can afk, or I in horror grant, that I ihall not alter it in any point. 

" FoR 1ny refidence near you,. I wifh it n1ight be f1fe and honorable, and 
" that I had no caufe to abient 1nyfelf frmn \Vhitehall: Afk yourfctrcs whether. 
'' I have not. 

" \Vhat would you have ? Have I violated your lavi's? IIavc I denied to pa(<; 
"' any bill for the eafe and fecurity of 1ny fubjcCts ? I do not afk, whlt you 
" have done for Inc .. 

" HA E any of my people been tTanfported. with fears and apprehenfions? 
" offer as free and generous a pardon as yourfelves can dcvife. All this confider
" ed, there is a judgn1ent of heaven upon this nation, if thefc diitrac1:ions con~ 
"tinue. 

" GoD fo deal with me and 1nine as all n1y thoughts a 1d intentions arc upright 
'' for the Inaintenance of the true protefrant profcffion, and for the obfervancc aml 
" prefer ·ation of the law:s; and I hope God will blefs and a.iliil: thofc laws for my_ 
"' prefervation." 

No fooner did the conunons defpair of obtaining the King'·s con cnt to their or" 
dinance, than they infrantly voted; That thofe who advifed his Majcfiy's an· 
[wer were ene1nies to the frate and 1nifchievous projecrors ngainil: the defence of 

h 
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the nation· that this denial is of that dangerous confequence, that, if his Ma~ 
jcfty perfift in it, it will hazard the peace and fafety of all ~is kingdon1s, un
lcfs fmne fpeedy remedy be applied .by the wifdon1 and ~uthon ty of both houfes ; 
and that fuch of the fubjeCts as have put thc1nfelves tn a pofrure of defence 
againft the cmnmon danger, have done nothing but what is jufrifiable, and ap-

proved by the houfe *. 
LEsT the people, who, in no infrance, had ever feen any authority of parlia-

ment exerted without the concurrence of the king, · n1ight .be averfe to the fe. 
conding all thefe ufurpations, they were plied with run1ors of danger, with the 
terrors of invafion, \Vith the dread of the EnglHh and Iriih papifrs; and the moit 
unaccountable panics were fi1red thro'0ut the nation. Lord Digby, having en
tered KingH:on with a coach and fix, attended with a fe\v livery-fervants, the in
telligence \Vas conveyed to London; and it was immediately voted, that he had 
appeared in a hoftilc manner to .the terror and affright of his Majefry's fubjetl:s, 
artd had levied war againft the King and k ingdmn t. Petitions fron1 all quarters 
loudly dc1nanded of the parlia1nent to put the nation in a pofrure of defence; 
and the county of Stafford in particular exprcifed fuch dread of an infurrection a
mong the papifrs, that every 1nan, they faid, \Vas confu·ained to ftand upon his 
guard, not even daring to go to church unanned t· 

Tn AT the fan1e .violence, by which he had fo long been oppreifed, n1ight not 
frill reach hiln, and extort his confent to the diihonorable and pernicious ordinance 
()f the militia, Charles had refolvcd . to retnove farther from London: And ac· 
cordingly, taking the Prince of \Vales and the Duke of Y orke along with him, 
he arrived, by flow journeys, at Yorke, ·which he was detern1ined, for fome 
time, to make the place of his refidence. The difrant parts of the kingdom, 
being retnoved from that furious vortex of new principles and opinions, which 
had tranfported the capital, frill retained a fincere regard for the church and mo· 
narchy; and the King here found 1narks of attach1nent beyond what he had be
fore expeCl:ed. From all quarters of England, the prime nobility and gentry, 
either perfonally or by me.fi:1.ges and letters, expreifed their duty towards him; 
Gnd exhorted him to fave himfelf and them from that ignominious flavery, with 
which they were threatened. The fmall interval of time, which had paffed 
fince theJatal accufation of the members, had been fi1fficient to open the eyes of 
many, and recover them from the afi:onifhment, with which, at firfi:, they had 
been feized. ·One rafu and paffionate atten1pt of the King feemed but a fmall 

• Ruibworth, part 3. \•ol. i. chap. 4· 
t Clarendon, Rufuworth, part 3· vol. i. chap. z. p. 495· 
t Dugdale, p. 8g. 
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counterpoize to fo many acts of deliberate violence, which had been offered to Chap. vr. 
hin1 and every other branch of the legifiature. And however fweet the found of I6.f.z. 
liberty, many refolved to adhere to that moderate freedom, tranfn1itted them 
fron1 their anceftors, and now better fecured by fuch important concefiions; ra-
ther than, by engaging in a giddy fearch after greater independence, run a mani-
fefi: rifque, either of incurring a cruel fubjeetion, or abandoning all la\v and 
order. 

CHARLEs, finding himfelf fupported by a confiderable party in the kingdom, 
began to fpeak. in a finner tone, and to retort the accufations of the conllllons 
with a vigor, which he had never before exerted. Notwithftanding all their re
monftrances, and n1enaces, and infults, he frill perfifted in refufing the militia
()rdinance; and they proceeded to fra1ne a new ordinance, in which, by the au
thority of the two houfes, without the King's confent, they named lieutenants for 
all the counties, and conferred on them the cmnmand of the whole n1ilitary force, 
the whole guards, garrifons, and forts of the kingdmn. He Hfued proclan1ations 
againft this manifeil: ufurpation ; the moft precipitant and 1noft enonnous, of 
which there is any inftance in the Engliih hiftory: And, as he profeifed a refolu
tion ftrietly to obferve the law himfelf, fo was he determined, he faid, to oblige 
every other perfon to pay it a like obedience. The nan1e of the king was fo 
effential to all laws, and fo familiar in all acts of executive authority, that the 
parlia1nent were afraid, had they totally omitted it, that the innovation would 
be too fenfible to the people. In all con11nands, therefore, \vhich they conferred, 
they bound the perfons to obey the orders of his Ma jefty, figni:fied by both houfes 
of parliainent. And, inventing a diftinetion, hitherto unheard of, betwixt the 
office and the perfon of the king; thofe very forces, which they en1ployed againft 
him, they levied in his natne and by his authority. 

'Tr s remarkable how much the topics of argument were now reverfed betwixt 
the parties. The King, while he acknowledged his former error, of employing 
a pretext of necefiity, in order to infringe the laws and conftitution, warned the 
parlian1ent not to ilnitate an example, on which they threw fuch violent blame: 
And the parliament, while they clothed their perfonal fears or ambition under 
the appearance of national and ilruninent danger, made unknowingly an apology 
for the n1oil: exceptionable part of the King's condua. That the liberties of the 
people were no longer expofed to any peril from royal authority, fo narrowly cir
cumfcribed, fo exactly defined, fo unfupported by revenue and by military pow·cr, 
n1ight be maintained upon very plaufible topics : But that the danger, allo,x.·ing 
it to have any exiftence, was not of that kind; great, urgent, inevitable; 
which diifolves all law and levels all limitations, fccms apparent frmn the fi1npidt 
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vie\v of thefe tranfaCl:ions. So obvious indeed was the King's prefent inability 
to invade the conftitution, that the fears and jealoufies, which operated on the 
people, and pufued then1 fo furiou!ly to arn1s, were undoubtedly, not of a civil, 
but of a religious nature. The diftempered in1aginations of 1ncn were agitated 
with a continual dread of popery, with a horror for prelacy, with an antipathy 
to ceremonies and the liturgy, and with a violent affection for whatever was 
n1oit oppofite to thefe objeCts of averfion. The fanatical fpirit, let loofe, con
founded all regards to eafe, fafety, intereft; and dHfolved every moral and ci .. 

vil obligation. 
THE great courage and conduCt, difplayed by many of the popular leaders, 

have com1nonly inclined men to do then1, in one refpeCl:, more honor than they 
deferve, and to fuppofe, that, like able politicians, they employed pretexts, 
which they fecretly defpifed, in order to ierve their felfiih purpofes. 'Tis how
ever probable, if not certain, that they were, generally fpeaking, the dupes of 
their own zeal. - Hypocrify, quite pure and free fron1 fanaticif1n, is perhaps ;IS 

Tare, as fanaticifn1 intirely purged from all mixture of hypocrify. So congenial 
to the human mind are religious fentiments, that, where the te1nper is not guard
ed by a philofophical fcepticifin, the mofr cool and determined, it is impoffible 
o counterfeit long thefe holy fervors, without feeling fome ihare of the aifumed 

\Varn1th : And on the other hand, fo precarious and temporary is the operation 
of thefe fupernatural views, that the religious extafies, if conftantly employed, 
muft often be counterfeit, and muft ever be vvarped by thofe more fanuliar mo· 
tives of interefr and ambition, which infenfibly gain upon the n1ind. This in· 
deed feems the key to moft of the celebrated characters of that age. Equally 
full of fraud and of ardor, thefe pious patriots talked perpetually of feeking the 
Lord, yet frill purfued their own purpofes; and have left a memorable leffon to 
pofterity, how- delufive, how deftructive that prindple is, by which they were 
anin1ated. 

EAcH party was now willing to throw on its antagonift the odiun1 of commen
eing a civil war; but both of them prepared for an event, which they deemed ine· 

vitable. To gain the people's favor and good opinion was the chief point on 
both fides.. Never was there a people lefs corrupted by vice, and more aCtuated 
by principle, than the Englifh during that period: Never did the nation poifefs 

more capacity, more courage, more public fpirit, more diiinterefted zeal. The 
infuiion of one ingredient in too large a proportion had corrupted all thefe noble 
princi~les, and converted the1n into the moft virulent poifon. To determine his 

choice in the approaching contefrs, every man hearkened with avidity to th(; rea

fons, propofed on both fides. The war of the pen preceded that of the fword,. 
and 
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and daily fb.arpened the humors of the oppofite parties. Befide private adven· 
turer.:; without number, the King and parliament themfelves carried on the con· 

troverfy, by meffages, retnonfrranccs, and declarations, ·where the nation \Vas 
really the party, to wh01n all argun1cnts were addreifed. Charles had here a 

double advantage. Not only his caufe was nwre favorable, as fupporting the 
anticnt govenunent of church and ilate, againfr the mofr illegal pretenfions : It 
,was alfo defended with 1nore art and eloquence. Lord Falkland had accepted of 
.the office of fecretary; a man, who adorned the purefr virtue, with the richeft 
gifts of nature, with the moft valuable acquifitions of learning. By him, affifi. 
ed by the King hilnfelf, were the metnorials of the royal party chiefly con1pofed~ 
So fenfible was Charles of his fuperiority in this particular, that he took care to 
difperfe every where the papers of the parliament along with his own, that the 
people might be the n1ore enabled, by comparifon, to form a judgment betwixt 
them: The parlian1ent, while they diftributed copies of their own, \vere anxious 
to fnpprefs all the King's compofitions. 

To clear up the principles of the conftitution, to n1ark the boundaries of the 
powers entrufred by law to the fcveral n1en1bers, to fhow what great improven1cnts 
the whole political fyiten1 had received from the King's late conceffions, to demon
frrate his intire confidence in his people and his reliance on their affecrions, to 
point out the ungrateful returns which had been made hi1n, and the enormous 
encroadnnents, infults, and indignities, to which he had been expofed; thefe 

·were the topics, which, with fo n1uch juil:nefs of reafoning and propriety of ex

preffion, were infifted on~ in the King's declarations and remonfirances *. 
T t 2 Tuo' 

* In fome of thefe declarations, fuppofed to be penned by Lord Falkland, is found the firfl: regu
lar definicion of the conilitution, according to our prefent ideas of it, that occurs in any Engliih 
ompofition; at leafl: any, publifhed by authority. The three fpecies of government, monarchical, 
rillocratica~ and democratical, are there plainly difl:inguifhed, and the Englifh government is ex

prefsly faid to be none of them pure, but all of them mixed and tempered together. This fl:yle, 
ho' the fenfe of it was implied in many inil:itutions, no former king of England would have ufed, 

and no fubjett would have been permitted to ufe. Banks and the crown-lawyers againfl: Hambden, 
in the cafe of fhip·money, infiil: plainly and openly on the king's abfolute and fovereign power: And 
the oppolite lawyers do not deny it : They only a1fert, that the fubjetts have alfo a fundamental 

4>ropcrty in their goods, and that no part of them can be taken but by their own confent in parlia. 
nent. But tha.t the parliament was infiituted to check and control the king, and !hare the fupreme 

power, would, in all former times, have been efl:eemed very blunt and indifcreet, if not illegal, 

language. We need not be furprized, that governments fhould long continue, tho' the boundaries 
of authority, in their feveral branches, be implicite, confufed, and undetermined. This is the cafe 
all over the world. Who can draw an exact line betwixt the fpiritual and temporal powers in catho· 
lie fl:at~s r What code afcertaincd the precife authority of the Roman fenatu, in every occurrence ? 

Perhaps, 
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TH o' thefe writings were of confequence, and tended much to reconcile tbt 
nation to Charles, it was evident, that they would not be decifive, and that 
keener weapons mufr determine the controverfy. To the ordinance of the par. 
liament concerning the tnilitia, the King oppofed his commiffions of array. The 
counties obeyed the one or the other, according as they frood affecred. And 
in many (:Ounties, where the people were divided, mobbifu combats and fkir
mifhes enfued. The parli3ment on this occafion, went fo far as to vote, "That, 
" when the lords and commons in parliament, which is the fupreme court ofju
" dicature, fhall declare what the law of the land is, to have this not only quefti
" oned, but contradiCted, is a high breach of their privileges." This was a plain 
affuming the whole legiflative authority, and exerting it in the mofr n1aterial ar
ticle, the government of the n1ilitia. Upon the fante principles, the King's ne
gative voice in palling of laws, by a verbal criticifm on the tenfe of a Latin verb, 
they pretended to ravifh from hiin .. 

The magazine of Hull contained the arms of all the forces levied againft the 
Scotch ; and Sir John Hotham, the governor, tho' he had accepted of a commif
fion from the parlian1ent, \\'as not eil::eerned much difaffed:ed to the· church and 
monarchy. Charles, therefore, was hopeful, that, if he prefented himfelf at 
Hull before the c01nmencement of hoftilities, Hothan1, overa\ved by his prefence, 
\Vould admit him \vith his retinue; after which he ·would eafily render himfdf 
mafter of the place. But the governor was on his guard. He ihut the gates, arid 
refufed to receive the King, who defired leave to enter with twenty perfons only. 
Charles imn1ediately proclaimed him traitor, and cotnplained to· the parliament 
of his difobcdience. The parliament avowed, and jufiificd the aCl:ion. 

THE county of Yorke fo:rmed a guard to the King of 6oo men: For the 
kings of England had hitherto lived an1ong their fubj eets like fathers among thGir 
children, and had derived all their fecurity from the dignity of their charader and 
frmn the proteCtion of the laws. The two houfcs, tho' they had already levied: a 
guard for themfe}yes j had attemP.ted to feize aJl the IUilitary power, all the navr, 

and 

rerh aps, . the Englifu' is the firfi mixt government, where th"e authority of every part has been vesy 
accurately defined: And yet there ftill remain many very important queftions, betwixt the two houfes, . 
that, by common confent, are buried in a dif.creet fllence. The king's power is, indeed, more ex· 
{lttly limited; but this period, of which we now treat, is the time, at which that accuracy com
menced. And it appears from Wanvic and Hobbs, that many royalifts Warned this philofophical 
precifion in the King's penman, and thought that the veil was very imprudently taken off the myfie· 
ries of government. 'Tis certain, that liberty reaped mighty advantages from thefe controverfies 
and inquiries;.. and the royal authority too became more fecure, within thofe provinces, whi<;h. wete . 

ffignod to it. 
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1nd all the forts of the kingdom ; had openly employed their authority in eve-:y Chap. '1:. 
fpecies of warlike preparation : Yet immediately voted, " That the King, fcdu.. t'64 r. 
" ced by wicked council, intended to make war againit his parliament> who, in 
" all their confultations and actions, had propofed no other end, but the care of 
" his kingdmns, and the performance of all duty and. loyalty to hi.s perfon ; tlut 
" this attempt was a breach of the truit repofed in him by his. people, contrary 
" to his oath, and tending to a diffolution of the government ; and th:1t who-
" ever fhould afiift him in fuch a war, were traitors by the fundan1entallaws of 
" the kjngdom." 

THE armies, which they had been every where levying under pretext of Ire;. 
land, the parliament henceforth 1nore openly inlifrcd for their own purpofes, . 
and gave the command of them to the Earl of Eifex. In London no lefs th1n 
four thoufand men inlifred in one day *. And the parliament voted a declara:i'" 
on, which they required every· men1ber to fubfcribe, that they would live a:1d . 
die with their general. . 

TH: E Y Hfued orders for bringing in loans of money and plate, in order to main·- toth of June.t· 
tain forces, which-fuould defend the king and both houfes of parlia1nent : For 
this fryle they ilill preferved. Within ten days, vafr quantities of plate were 
brought into their treafurers. Hardly vvere there men enough to receive it, or 
roo1n fuflicient to lay it. And many with regret were obliged to carry back 
their offer:n~s, and wait till the treafurers could find leifure to receive them. Such 
zeal animated the pious partizans of the parliament, efpecially in the city ! The 
women parted with all the plate and ornaments of their houfes, and even with 
!!heir filver thiinbles and bodkins, in order to fupport the Good caufe againft the 
malignants. 

MEANWHILE the fplendor of'the Nobility, with which the King \Vas envi
roned, much eclipfed the appearance at W e:fl:minfrer. The Lord keeper, Little
ton, had fled to Yorke, and fent the gre:1t feal before him. Above forty peers 
of the firfr rank attended the King; while the houfe of lords feldom confriled of 
more than fixteen rnembers. Near the moiety too of the lower houfe abfented 
themfelves from councils, which they efreemed fo full" of danger. The con1mons 
fent up an in1peach1nent againft nine peers, for deferting their duty in parliament. 
Their own n1embers alfo, who fuould return to them, they voted not to admit:, 
till fatisfied concerning the reafon of their abfehce. 

To the peers, who attended him, Charles made a declaration, that he expefre 
ed from them no obedience to any conunands, which wer.e not warranted by the . 

laws 
Vicaf's God in the ,moun~ 
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laws of the land. Thofe peers anfwered this declaration by a proteft, whet·e they 
declared their refolution to obey no con1mands, but fuch as were warranted by 
that authority. By thefe deliberate engage1nents, fo worthy of an Englifh prince 
and Englifh nobility, they 1neant to confoundthe furious and tumultuary refolu· 
tions taken by the parliament .. 

THE ~1een, difpofing of the crown-jewels in Holland, had been enabled to 
purchafe a !Jrge cargoe of anns and amn1unition. Part of thefe, after efcaping ma· 
ny perils, anin:d fafcJy to tl e King. His rreparations \vere not near fo forward 
as thofe of the parli:unent. In order to re1nove all jealoufy, he had refolvcd, 
that their ufurpations and illegal pretenfions :fhould be apparent to the whole world, 
and thought, that, to recover the confidence of his people, was a point much 
n1ore material to his intereft, than the colleCting any magazines, ftores, or ar· 
mies, \vhich 1night breed apprehenfions of violent or illegal councils. But the ur
gent neceffity of his fituation no longer ad1nitted of delay. He now prepared 
himfelf for defence. \Vith a fpirit, aCtivity, and addrefs, which neither the 
one party apprehended, nor the other expected, he employed all the advantages, 
which ren1ained to him, and rouzed up his adherents to anns. The refources 
·of this Prince's genius increafed in proportion to his difficulties; and he never ap· 
peared greater than when plunged into the deepeft perils and diftrdlcs. From 
the 1nixt characrer, indeed, of Charles arofe, in part, the n1isfortnnes, in which 
England was, at this tiine, involved. His great political error~ had raifed him 
inveterate enen1ies: His eminent moral virtues had procured him zealous parti· 
zans : And betwixt the hatred of the one and the affeCtions of the other was the 
nation agitated with the moft violent convulfions. 

THAT the King might defpair of all compofition, the parliament fent him the 
conditions, on which they were willing to cmne to agreement. Their demands, 
contained in nineteen propofitions, amounted to a total aboliLion of monarchical 
authority. They required, That no man ihould re1nain in the council, who was 
not agreeable to parliament; that no deed of the king's fhould have validity, un· 
lefs it pa:ffed the council, and was atteft:ed under their hand ; that all the officers 
of ftate fhould be chofen with confent of parliatnent ; that none of the royal fa
mily :fhould n1arry without confent of parliament or council; that the laws :fhould 
be executed againft catholics ; that the votes of popifh lords ihould be excluded; 
that the reformation of the liturgy and church·government iliould have place, 
according to advice of parliament; that the ordinance, with regard to the mi· 
litia, be fub1nitted to; that the juftice of parliament may pafs upon all delin· 
quents; that a general pardon be granted with fuch exceptions as ihall be advifcd 

by 
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by plrliament ; that the forts and cafl:les be difpofcd of by confent of parlia
ment; that no peers be made but with confent of both houfes. 

'' SHoULD I grant thefe demands," faid the King in reply, " I may be 
" waited on bare-headed; I may have my hand kHfed; the title of majeil:y be con .. 
" tinued to me; and 'Ihe king's authority, fignified by both houfes, may be frill the 
'' fryle of your cmnmands; I may have fwords and maces carried before me, 
" and pleafe myfelf with the fight of a crown and fceptre ( tho' even thefe twigs 
'' would not long flourHh, when the frock, upon which they grew, was dead) : 
« But as to true and real power, I ihould remain but the outfide, but the picture, 
" but the fign of a king." '\Var on any terms was efteemed, by the King and 
all his counfellors, preferable to fo ignon1inious a peace. Charles accordingly 
made account of fupporting his authority by arms. " His towns," he faid, 
" were taken from hin1, his ihips, his arms, his money; but there frill rcinain· 
" ed to hiln a good caufe, and the hearts of his fubjecrs, which, with God's blef
" fing, he doubted not, would recover all the reft." Colled:ing therefore fame 
forces, he advanced fouthwards; and at Nottingham, he crcCl:cd his royal ft:n~
dard, the open fignal of difcord and civil war thro'out the nation •. 

CHAP~ 
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.Commencement if the civil war.-State if parties.---Battle of Edge .. 
hill.--Negotiation at Oxford.--Vitiories of the royalijls in the wfjl. 
--Battle of Stratton.--Of Lanfdown.-Of Roundway-down.
Death of Hambden.--Brijlol taken.--Siege of Glocdfer.-Battle 
if Newbury.-Aflions in the north of England.-Solemn league and 
covenant.--:--Arming of the Scotch.-State of Ireland. 

W HEN two names, fo facred in the Englifh conil:itution, as thofe of 
Kt N G and PAR L 1 A MEN T, were placed in oppofition to each other; 

no wonder the people were divided in their choice, and were agitated with the 
moit violent animofities and fattions. 

THE nobility and tnore confiderable gentry, dreading a total confufion of ranks 
and orders from the fury of the populace, ranged themfelves in defence of the 
monarch, from whom they received, and to whom they c01nmunicated, their 
lufrre. Animated with the fpirit of loyalty, derived frotn their anceitors, they 
adhered to the antient principles of the conftitution, and valued themfelves on 
exerting the maxims, as well as inheriting the poifeffions, of the old Englifh fa
milies. And while they paifed their time mofrly in their country-feats, they 
were furprized to hear of opinions prevailing, with which they had ever been un
acquainted, and which in1plied, not .a limitation, but an abolition almoft total, of 
monarchical authority *. 

THE city of London on the other hand, and moft of the great corporations, 
took part with the parlian1ent, and adopted with zeal thofe democratical prindples, 
on which the pretenfions of that a!fembly were founded. The government of 
cities, ·which, even under abfolute monarchies, is commonly republican, inclined 
them to this party : The fmall hereditary influence, w hi eh can be retained over 
the induftrious inhabitants of towns ; the natural independence of citizens ; and 
the force of popular currents over thofe more numerous affociations of mankind; 
all thefe caufes, there, gave authority to the new principles propagated thro'out 
the nation. Many families too, which had lately been enriched by commerce, 

faw 

* Among the other nobility, the Earl of .Brifl:ol, tho' long in the oppofition, when matters came 
to extremity, adhered to the court, and was profecuted with implacable rnalke by the parliament. 
He died in France in 1 6 5 z. 
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f1 w with indignation, that, notwithfi:anding their opulence, they could not 
aife themfelvcs to a level with the antient gentry: They therefore adhered to a 

power, by ~hofe fuccefs they hoped to acquire rank and con!ideration . And the 
new fplendor and glory of the Dutch cmnmonwealth, where liberty fa happil 
foftered induftry, made all the cmnmercial part of the nation ardently defire to 
fee a like fortn of .government efi:ablifhed in England. 

THE genius of the two religions, fo clofely, at this titne, interwoven with 

politics, correfponded exattly to thefe divifions. The prefhyterian religion :vas 
new, republican, and fuited to the genius of the populace : The other hat aq 
air of greater fuow and ornament, was eftabli.fhed on ancient authority, and bore 
an affinity to the kingly and ariftocratical parts of the confiitution. The de
votees of prefuytery became of courfe zealous partizans of the parliament : The 
friends of the epifcopal church valued themfelves on defending the rights e£ 
monarchy. 

SoME 1nen too there were of liberal education, who, being either carelefi 

or ignorant of thofe difputes, bandied about by the clergy of both fides, afpi

red to nothing but an eafy enjoyment of life, amid the jovial entertainment 

and focial intercourfe of their companions. All thefe flocked to the King's ftan· 
dard, where they breathed a freer air, and were e:xen1pted from that rigid pre .. 
cifenefs and melancholy aufterity, which reigned among the parliamentar· 

party. 
NEVER was a quarrel more unequal than feemed at firft that betwixt the con-

tending parties : Almoft every advantage lay againft the royal caufe. The King's 
revenue had been feized, from the beginning, by the parliament, who Hfned out 
to him, from tl1ne to time, fmall fums for his prefent fubfifience; and as foon 
as he withdrew to Yorke, they totally fropped all payments. London and all 
the fea-ports, except Newcafile, being in their hands, the cuftonlS yielded 
them a certain and confiderable fupply of money ; and all contributions, loans 

and impofitions were more eafily raifed fron1 the cities, which poffeffed the ready 
n1oney, and where men lived under their infpeetion, than they could be levied 
by the King in thofe open countries, which, after fome time, declared for 

him. 
THE feamen naturally followed the difpofition of the fea-ports, to which 

hey belonged. And the Earl of Northumberland, Lord admiral, having em

braced the party of the parliament, had named, at their defire, the Earl of War
wic for his lieutenant; wh~ at once efrabli.fhed his authority in the fleet, and kept 

the intire dom:nion of the fea in the hands of that aifembly. 
VoL. I. U u ALL 
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eh VII ALL the magazines of arms and ammunition were at firft feized by the parlia-ap. • 
1642. ment ; and their :fleet intercepted the great eft part of thofe, \V hich, from Hol-

land, \vere fent by the ~1een. The King \Vas obliged, in order to ann his fol
lowerw, to borrow the \veapons of the t:fain-bands, under pron1ife of refioring 
thetn, as foon as peace :fhould be fettled in the kingdom. . 

THE veneration for parliaments was, at that tin1e, extreme thro'out the nati
on. The cufton1 of reviling thofe aifen1blies for corruption, as it had no pre
text, fo \Vas it unknown, during all former ages. Few or no infrances ?f their 
encroaching a1nbition or felfifh claims had hitherto been obferved. Men confider
ed the houfe of commons in no other light, than as the reprefentatives of the na .. 
tion, whofe intereft \Vas the fan1e with that of the public, \vho \Vere the eternal 
guardians of law and liberty, and whom no tnotive, but the neceifary defence of 
the people, could ever engage in an oppofition to the cro\vn. The torrent, 
therefore, of general affeetion ran to the parlia1nent.. What is the great advan .. 
tage of popularity; the privilege of affixing epithets fdl of courfe to that party 
The King's adherents \Vere the lruked and the Malignant: Their adverfaries were 
the Godly and the JVell-affefled. And as the force of the cities was n1ore united 
than that of the country, and at once gave ihelter and protection to the parlia .. 
mentary party, who could eafily fupprefs the royalifrs in their neighborhood; al
moft the \V hole Jdngdom, at the commencemrnt ef the \Yar, feemed to be in the 
hands of the parliament. 

'V HAT alone gave the King f01ne compenfation for all the advantages, poffef
fed by his adverfaries, \Vas the nature and qualities of his adherents. Greater 
bra very and aCtivity were hoped for, frmn the generous fpirit of die nobles and 
gentry, than fro1n the bafe difpofition of a Io\v multitude. And as the men of 
eftates, at their own expence, levied and armed their tenants; befide an attach· 
ment to their n1ail:ers, a fuperior force and courage were expected in thefe rufl:ic 
troops, to \V hat could be looked for in the vitious and enervated populace of cities. 

THE neigh boring ftates of Europe, being engaged in violent \Vars, little inter
efted themfelves in tnefe ctvil commotions; and this ifland enjoyed the fingular 
advantage (for fuch it furety \Vas) of fighting out its own quarrels witliout die in· 
terpofal of foreigners. France from policy had fon1ented the firil diforders in Scot
land; had fent over ~rms to the Irifh re bets; and continued to give countenance 
to the Englifh parliament: Spain, from bigotry, furnifhed the Iriih with fome 
fuppli~s of money and arms. The Pnnce of Orange, clofely allied to the crown, 
encouraged Engliih officers, who ferved in the low-countries, to inlifr in the King's 
army : The Scotch <"Aiicers, who had been formed in Germany, and in the la e 
con motions, chiefly took part with the parliament~ 
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Tn E contetnpt, entertained of the King's party, was fo great, that it was the 
chief caufe of pufuing nlatter' to fuch extretnity againfr him ; and n1any believed, 

that he ne\·er ;oul atten1pt rcfiitance, but muit at b!t yield to the pr ten· 
fions, ho\Y yer en0nnou , of the p 1rlian1ent. Even after his il: and~\ r i \Vas 

erecred, n1en c'Ould not be brought to apprehend a ci il v: r; nor ·was it 
imagined that he would have the imprud nee to enrage his i tpl.cabl nen1i s, 
and r 111 r his own condition n1ore dcip rate, by oppofing a force which w< fo 
In c fLiperior. The lo\v condition, in which he appeared at ottingham, f rther 

confi ·1ned all th fe hopes. Hi artillery, tho' very fm 11, he had b-.,en obli ed 
to leave at Yorke; for want of horfes to tranfport it. Bdide the trained band, of 
the county, raifed by Sir John Digby, the :fheriff, he had not got together above 
three hundred infantry. His cavalry, in which confifred his chief frrength, ex

ceeded not eight hundred, and \vere very ill provided of arms. The forces of 
the parlian1ent lay at orthampton, \Vi thin a few day n1arch of him; and con~ 
fifted of above fix thoufand men, \~veil anned and \veil appointed. liad the!e 
troops advanced upon the King they 111ufr foon ha re diflip· red the finaH force 
which he had aifen1bled. By purfui ng hin1 in his retreat, they had fo difcredited 
his caufe and difcouraged ,his adherents, as to have for ever prevented his 
aathering an army able to n1akc head againfr then1. But the Earl of Eifex, the 
p •. rliamentary general, had not yet received any orders fron1 hi 1nafrers. What 

r • dered them fo backward, after fuch precipitant freps as they had formerly 

taken, is not eafily explained. 'Tis probable, that in the extre1ne difrrefs of hi 

party confifted the prefent fafety of the King. The parliament hoped, that the 
royalHh, fenfible of their feeble condition, and convinced of their flender re
f. urce , \VO Id di perfi" of tl emfclves, and leave their advcrfaries a viCtory, fo 

lU h the n1ore c01npleat and fecure, hat it \\rould be gained without the ap

ear, nee o force, anci \Vithout bloodihed. Perhaps too, when it became neceila

ry to n ake the conclufive ftep, and offer bare-faced violence to their fovereign, 

1 eir fcruples and apprchenfions, tho' not fufficient to overcome their refolves, 
\Vere able to protract the execution of them. 

1 R Jacob Afiley, \vhom the King had appointed major gener 1 of his in

"'nde a n y, told hiin, that he could not give hin1 aifurance but he might be 

aken o t c is bed, if the rebels ihonld make a brifk attempt to that purpofe. 
11 the r·ng's att ndants :vere fuH of well grounded apprehenfions. Sotne of the 

lord having defired, t at a mdfage might be fent to the parliament with over· 

tures to a treaty; Charles, who well knew that an accomn1odation, in his prefent 

condition, meant nothing but a t-otal fubmi.ffion, l1altily broke up the council, 

left this propofal Ihould be farther infifred on. But next day, the Earl of 

U u 2 SQuthampton, 

Chap. VII. 
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~hap. VII. Southampton, whmn no one could fufpcct of 'bafe or tin1id counfels, having: 
164z. opened the fan1e advice, it was hearkened to with more coolnefs and deliberation .... 

He urged, That, tho' fuch a cp would probably encreafe the infolence of the 
parlimnent ; his was fo far fron1 being an objeCl:ion, that nothing could be of 
greater a !vantage to the royal caufe: That if they refufed to treat, which was 
mv l probable, the very found of peace was fo popular, that nothing could more 
difguft the nation than fuch haughty feverity: That if they admitted of a treaty, 
their propofitions, confidering their prefent condition, would be io exorbitant, 
as to open the eyes of their moil: partial adherents, and gain the general favor to 
the King's party : And that, at worft, time might be gained by this expedient, 
and a delay of the imminent danger, with which the King was at prefent 
threatened. 

CH ARLEs, on a.ifembling the council, had declared againft all advances to· 
wards an accmn1nodation ; and had faid, that, having now nothing left him but 
his honor, that laft poifeilion he was refolved i1:eddily to preferve, and rather to 
perifu than yield any farther to the pretenfions of his enemies. But by the con
current defire of the counfel1ors, he was prevailed with to embrace Southampton's 
advice. That Noble1nan, therefore, along with Sir John Colepeper and Sir 
Willian1 UvedaJe, was difpatched to London with offers of a treaty. The manner: 
of their reception gave little hopes of fuccefs. S<;>Uthampton was not allowed by 

_ the peers to take his feat; but WllS ordered to deliver his meffage to the ufuer, 
and to depart the city itnmediately : The commons ihowed little better difpo· 
fition to Colepeper.. Both houfes replied, that they could admit no treaty with 
the King, till he took down his fiandara, and recalled his ·proclamations, in 
which the parliament fuppofed themfelves to be declared traitors .. Tlie King, by 
a fecond tneifage, denied any fuch intention againfi the two houfes; but offered 
to recall thefe proclatuations, provided the parli~n1ent agreed to recall theirs, in 
:which his adherents were declared traitors. They defired him in return to dif-
mifs his forces, to refide with his parliament, and give up delinquents to their 
juftice; that is, abandon hiJnfelf and his friends to the mercy of his enemies •. 
Both parties flattered then1felves, that, by thefe tneffages and replies, they had 
gained the ends which .they propofed. The King believed, that the people were 
fufficiently fatisfied of the parliament's infolence and averfion to peace: · The 
parliament intended, by this vigor in their refolutions, to fupport the vig<u of 
heir military operations. 

THE courage of the parlia1nent, befide their great fuperiority of force, was 
fupported by two recent events, which had happened in their favor. Goring 
was governor of Portfmouth, the beft fortified town in the kingdom, and, by. 

its 
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its iituation, of great importance. This man feemed to have rendered hinuelf an 
iinplacable enemy to the King, by betraying, probably magnifying, the fecret 
cabals of the army; and the parliament thought, that his fidelity to them 
n1ighr, on that account, be entirely depended on. But the fame levity of mind 
frill attended him, and the fan1e difregard to engagen1ents and profeifions. Un
derhand he .took his meafures with the court, and declared againfi: the parliament. 
But, tho' h\:! had been fufficiently fupplied with n1oney, and long before knew 
his danger; fo fmall was his forefight, that he had left the place entirely defri
tute of provifions, and, in a few days, was obliged to furrender to the forces of 
the parliatnent.~ 

THE Marquis of1Iertford was a Nobleman of the grcateft quality and chara .. -
der in the kingdom, and, equally with the King, defcended, by a female, frmn 
Henry Vli. During the reign of J ames, he had attempted, without having ob .. 
tained the confent of that monarch, to marry Arabella Stuart, a Lady nearly re-
lated to the crown; and, upon difcovery of his intention, had been obliged, for 
fmne t1me, to fly the kingdom. Ever after, he was looked on with an evil eye 
at court, from which, in a great meafure, he withdrew; and living in an inde-·· 
pendent manner, he addicred himfelf intirely to literary occupations and amufe
ments. In proportion as the King declined in popularity, Hertford's charaCter 
flourifhed with the people; and when this parliament 'a.ifembled, no nobleman in 
the kingdom po£fe1fed more general favor and authority. By his fagacity, he 
foon perceived, that the con1n1ons, not contented with correCt:ing the abufcs of 
government, were carried, by the natural current of power and popularity, into 
the oppofite extreme, and were con1mitting violations, no lcfs dangerous than 
the former, upon the Englifh. conftitution. Immediately he devoted himfelf to 
the fupport of the King's falling authority, and was prevailed with to be gover
nor to the young Prince, and refide in the court, to which, in the eyes of all 
men, he gave, by his prefence, a new lufi:re and authority. So high was his cha .. 
raCl:er for mildnefs and humanity, that he frill preferved, by means of thefe popu
lar virtues, the public. favor; and every one was fenfible of the true motive of his 
change. Notwithftanding his habits of eafe and ftudy, he novv beftirred himfelf 
in raifing an army for the King; .and being named general of the weftern coun
ties, where his intereft chiefly lay, he began to affemble forces in Somerfetihire. 
By the a.fflftance of Lord Seymour, Lord Paulet, John Dig by, fon to the Earl of 
Briftol, Sir Francis Hawley, an others, he had drawn together fome appearance 
of an army ; when the parliament, apprehenfive of the danger, fent the Earl of 
Bedford with a confiderable force againft him. On his appearance, Hertford was 

bliged to retire into Sherborne caftle; and finding that place incapable of de
fence, 

Chap. V I. 
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fence, he himfelf paifed over into Wales, leaving Sir Ralph Hopton, Sir John 
Berkeley, Dig by, and other officers, with th~ir horfe, confi~ing of about a 
hundred and twenty, to n1arch into Cornwall, 111 hopes of findmg that county 
better prepared for their reception· 

ALL the difperfed bodies of the parliament's arn1y were now ordered to march 
to Northampton j and the Earl of Eifex, who had joined them, fourld the whole 
amount to 1 sooo men. The King, tho' his camp had been gradually reinforced 
froin all quarters, was fenfible, that he had no anny which could cope with fo for
midable a force; and he thought it prudent, by :flow marches, to retire to Derby 
and thence to Shrewfbury, in order to countenance the levies, which his friends 
v;ere making in thofe quarters. At \Vellington, a day's march from ?hrewfbury, 
he n1ade a rendezvous of all his forces, and caufed his military orders to be red at 
the head of each regiment. That he 1night bind himfelf by reciprocal ties, he 
folemnly took the following proteftation before his whole army. 

" I do promife, in the prefence of Almighty God, and as I hope for his blef· 
" fing and protecrion, that I will, to the utrnofl: of 1ny power, defend and 
" maintain the true reformed protefl:ant religion, efl:abli!hed in the church of 
' ·' England; and, by the grace of God, in the fame will live and die. 

" I defire, that the laws may ever be the meafure of my government, and 
" that the liberty and property of the fubjecr 1nay by then1 be preferved with 
" the fame care as my own juft rights. And if it pleafe God, by his bleifmg~on 
" this army, raifed for my neceffary defence, to preferve me from the prefent 
" rebellion; I do foletnnly and faithfully promife, in the fight of God, to main· 
" tain the juft privileges and freedom of parliament, and to govern, to the ut· 
" n1oft of n1y power, by the known ftatutes and cuftoms of the kingdom, and 
" particularly, to obferve inviolably the laws to vrhich I have confented this 
" parlian1ent. Mean while, if this emergence, and the great neceffity to which 
" I an1 driven, beget any violation of law, I hope it .fhall be imputed by God 
" and man to the authors of this ·war; and not to n1e who have fo earneil:Jy 
" labored to preferve the peace of the kingdom. 

" WHEN I willingly fail in thefe particulars, I ihall expecr no aid or relief 
" from man, nor any proteCtion from above : But in this refolution, I hope 
" for the chearful ailiftance of all good men, and a1n confident of the bleffing of 
'' heaven." 

TH o' the ailiitance of the church undoubtedly increafed the King's adherents, 
it may fafely be affirmed, that the high monarchical doctrines, fo much incul
cated by the clergy, had never done him any real fervice. Of all that generous 
train of nobility and gentry,-~ who now attended the King ln his diftreifes, there 

were 
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were none who breathed not the fpirit of liberty, as well as of loyalty: And in 
the hopes alone of his amending fome pail errors, were they willing, in his de .. 
fence, to facrifice their lives and fortunes. 

WHILE the King lay at Shrewibury, and was employ1ng himfelf in collcCl:ing 
money, which he received, tho' in no great quantities, by voluntary contribu· 
tions, and by the plate of the univerfities, which was fent him; he receivGd 
news of an action, the firft which had happened in thefe wars, and where he 
was fuccefsful. 

ON the appearance of commotions in England, the Princes, Rupert and Mau
rice, fons to the unfortunate Palatine, had offered their fervice to the King; !nd 
the former, at that tilne, con11nan kd a body c# horfe, which had been ient to 
Worcefter, in order to watch the tnotions of Eifex, who was marching towards 
that city. No fooner had the Prince arr·v-.d, than he faw fome cavalry of the 
enemy approaching to the gates. Without delay, he briikly attacked thcn1, a 
they were defiling from a lane and f01ming themfel \res. Colonel Sandy:, who lccL 
then1 and fought with valor, being n1ortally wounded, fell from his horfe. The 
whole party, was routed, and was purfued above a n1ile. The Prince hearing 
of Eifex's approach, retired to the King. This rencounter, tho' in itfdf of 
fin~1ll importance, raifcd mightily the reput~tion of the royalifts, and acquired 
univerfally to Prince Rupert the character of promptitude and courage; qualities, 
w hi eh he eminently difplayed, during the whole courfe of the war. 

THE King, on muftering his army, found it about Io,ooo men. The Earl 
of Lindefey, who in his youth had fought experience of military fervice in the 
low-countries*, was general: Prince Rupert commanded the horfe: Sir Jacob 
Aftley, the foot ~ Sir Arthur A fron, the dragoons : Sir John 1-Ieydon, the 
artillery. The Lord Bernard Stuart was at the head of a troop of guards. The 
eftate and revenue of this fingle troop, according to Lord Clarendon's computa• 
tion, was at leaft equa] _to that of all the members, who, at the commencc1nent 
of the war, voted in both houfes. Their fervants, under the command of 
Sir Willian1 Killigrew, 1nade another troop, and always 1narched with their 
Inafters. 

W 1 T H this army the King left Shrew !bury, refolving to give battle as foon as 
pofiible, to the army of the parliament, which he heard was continually aug
menting by fupplies from London. In order to bring on an acrion, he directed 
his courfe towards the capital, which, he knew, the enemy \vould not abandon 
to him. Effex had now received his inftrucrions. The import of them was, 
to prefent a moft humble petition to the King and to refcue him, and the. royal 

family, 
t He was then Lord Willoughby. 
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family," from thofe defperate malignants, who had feized their perfons. Two 
days after the departure of the roya!ifts from Shrewfbury, he left W orcefrer. 
Tho' it be eafy in civil wars tD get intelligence, the two. armies .were within fix 
miles of each other, 'ere either of the generals was acquatnted w1th the approach 
of his enemy. Shrewibury and Worcefter, the places fron: which they fet out, 
are not above twenty n1iles diftant ; yet had the two arm1es marched ten days 
in this mutual ignorance. So n1uch had military fkill, during a long peace, de-

cayed in England. 
THE royal army lay near Ban bury : That of the parlian1ent, at Keinton, in 

the county of Wan.vic.. Prince Rupert fent. intelligence of the enemy. Tho' 
the day was far advanced, the King refolved upon the attack.: Eifex drew up 
his 1nen to receive him. Sir Faithful Fortefcue, who had levied a troop for the 
Irifh wars, had been obliged to ferve in the parliamentary army, and was now 
pofted on the left wing, commanded by Ram fay, a Scotchman. No fooner did 
the King's army approach, than Fortefcue, ordering his troop to difcharge their 
piftols in the ground, put himfelf under the command of Prince R.upert. Part· 
ly from this accident, partly from the furious fhock made upon thetn by the 
Prince; that whole wing of cavalry immediately fled, and were purfued for two 
miles. The right wing of the parliament's army had no better fuccefs.. Chaced 
fron1 their ground by Wilmot and Sir Arthur Afton, they alfo took to flight. 
The King's body of referve, co1nmanded by Sir John Biron, judging, like raw 
foldiers, thaf all was over, and impatient to have fome fhare in the aCtion, with 
fpurs and loofe reins followed the chace, which their left wing had precipitately 
led them. Sir William Balfour, who conunanded Eifex's referve, perceived the 
advantage : He wheeled about upon the King's infantry, now quite unfurnifl1ed 
of horfe, and n1ade great havoc among thetn. Lindefey, the general, was mor· 
tally wounded, and taken prifoncr. His fon, endeavoring his refcue, fell like· 
ways into the enemy's hands. Sir Edmund Verney, who carried the king's 
ftandard, was killed, and the ftandard taken; but it was afterwards recovered. In 
this fituation, Prince Rupert, on his return, found affairs. Every thing bore 
the appearance of a defeat, infi:ead of a victory, with which he had hafiily fiat· 
tered himfelf. Some advifed the King to leave the field: But that Prince, 
whofe perfonal valor was unquefrioned, rejecred fuch pufillanimous council. The 
two armies faced each other for fotne tin1e, and neither of them retained courage 
fufficient for a new attack. All night they lay under arms ; and next morning 
found themfelves in fight of each other. General, as well as foldier, on both 
fides, feemed averfe to renew the battle. Eifex firft drew off and retired to 
\Varwic. The King returned to his former quarters. Five thoufand men are 

faid 
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{aid to have been found dead 011 the field of battle, and the lofs Of the t\VO annics, 

as far as we can judge by the oppofite accounts, was nearly equal. Such was the 

event of this firil battle, fought at Keinton or Edge-hill. 
So .ME of Eifcx's horfe, who had been drove off the field in the beginning of 

the acrion, flying to a great dii1:ance, carried news of a total' defeat, and firuck 

a mighty terror into the city and parlian1ent. After, a few days, a n1ore juft 

account arrived ; and then the parlian1ent pretended to a compleat vicrory. The 

King too, on his part, was not wanting to difplay his advantages; tho', except 
the taking of Ban bury, a few days after, he had few marks of vicrory to boaft 

of. He continued his march, and took poffcffion of Oxford, the only town it 
his don1inions, which was altogether at his devotion. 

AFTER the · royal army were recruited and rcfrefhcd; as the weather frill 

continued favorable, they were again put in n1otion. A party of horfe having beet 
fent fr01n Abingdon, where were fixed the head quarters of the cavalry, they ap

proached to Reading, of which Martin was efiablifhed governor by the parlia

Jnent.. Both governor and garrifon were feized with a panic, and fled with prc· 
cipitation to London. Charles, hoping that every thing would yield before hi1n, 

advanced with his whole army to Reading. The parliament ; who, inftead of 

their fond expeCtations, that Charles would never be able to colleCt an anny, 

had now the profpecr of a civil war, bloody, and of uncertain event; were far

ther ahnned at the near approach of the royal army, while their own forces 

l y at a diftance. They voted an addrefs for a treaty. The King's nearer ap

proach to Colbroke quickened their advances. Northun1berland and Petnbroke 

with three commoners prefented the addrefs of both · houfes; in which they be

fought his Majefty to appoint f01ne convenient place, where he 1night refide, till 

com1nittees could attend him with propofals. The King na1ned Windfor, and 
defired, that the garrifon might be removed, and his own troops admitted into 

that fortrefs. 
M .EAN while Effex, advancing by hafty marches, had arrived at London. But 

neither the prefence of his army, nor the precarious hopes of a treaty retarded 

the King's approaches. At Brentford, he attacked two regiinents quartered 

there, and, after a fharp acrion, beat them from that village, and took about 500 

prifoners. The parlian1ent had fent orders to forbear all hoftilitics, and had ex
pected the fa1ne compliance fr01n the King ; tho' no ftipulations to that purpofc 

had been mentioned by their .com1niffioners. Loud complaints were raifed againfr 

his attack, as the moft apparent perfidy, and breach of treaty. Enflamed 

vrith refentment, as well as anxious for its own defence, the city marched its 

rained bands in excellent order, and joined the army under Eifcx. The force 
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of the parliamentary army now atnounted to above 24000 men, and was muchfupe: 
rior to that of the King's. After both arn1ies had faced each other for fome time, 
the King drew off and retired to lZeading, and from thence to Oxford. 

\V Hr LE the principal armies on both fides were retained in inaction by the 
winter feafon, the King and parlia1nent were en1ployed in real preparations for 
\Var, and in fee1ning advances towards peace. By means of contributions or af. 
fcifments, levied by the horfe, Charles maintained his cavalry: By loans and YO· 

luntary prefents, fent him from all parts of the kingdom, he fupported his infan. 
try: But the fupplies were frill very unequal to the neceffities under which he la .. 
bored. The parliament had much greater refources for n1oney; and had, by con .. 
fequence, every military preparation in much greater order and abundance. Be .. 
fide an in1pofition, levied in London, amounting to the five and twentieth part 
of every one's fubftance, they eftablifued on that city a weekly affeffinent of 
1 o,ooo pounds, and another of twenty four thoufand, on the reft of the king. 
dom. And as their authority was at prefent efrablifhed in moft counties, they 
levied thefe taxes with great regularity; tho' they amounted to fums, much be .. 
yond what the nation had formerly paid to the public exigences. 

THE King and parliament fent reciprocally their demands and a treaty corn. 
menced, but without any ceifation of hoftilities; as had at firft been propofed. 
The Earl of Nortlnunberland and four members of the lower houfe came to Ox. 
ford as commiffioners. In this treaty, the King perpetually infified on the re-e£l:a .. 
blifhment of the crown in its legal powers, and on the reftoration of his confri· 
tutional prerogative: The parliament frill required new conceffions, and a far· 
ther abrigement of regal authority, as a more effectual remedy to their fears 
and jealoufies. Fin9lng the King fupported by 1nore forces and a greater party, 
than they had ever looked for, they feemingly abated fomewhat of thofe exorbi· 
tant conditions, which they had formerly clain1ed; but their de1nands were frill 
too great for an equal treaty. Befide other articles, to which a corn pleat vicrory 
could alone in title then1 ; they required the King, in exprefs tenns, utterly to 
abolifh epifcopacy; a demand, which, before, they only infinuated: And they 
required, that all other ecclefiaftical controverfies fhould be detennincd by their 
aifen1bly of divines; that is, in the manner the moft repugnant to the inclinations 
of the King and all his partizans .. They likeways defired him to acquiefce in their 
iettlement of the militia, and to confer on their adherents the intire authority of 
the fword . And in anfwer to the King's propofition, that his magazines, towns,, 
forts, and fhips, fhould be reftored to him, the parliament required, that they 
1hould be put into fuch hands as they could 'onfide in, The nineteen propofitions, 

which 
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which they formerly fent the King, fuewed their i11clinatio1t to abolifu n1onarchy: 
They only afked, at prefent, the power of doing it. And having now, in the 
eye of the law, been guilty of treafon, by levying \var againft their fovereign ; 
it is evident, that their fears and jealoufies n1uft, on that account, have 1nulti .. 
plied extre1nely, and have rendered their perfonal fafety, which they interwove 
with the national, frill more incompatible with the authority of the monarch. Thd 
the well-known gentlenefs and lenity of the King's temper might have enfured 
thetn againft all fchemes of future vengeance j they preferred an independent fe .. 

curity, accon1panied too with fovereign power, before the ftation of fubjecr, 
and that not intirely guarded frmn all apprehenfions of danger *. 

THE conferences went no farther than the firft demand on each fide~ The 

p41rliament, finding, that there was no likelihood of coming to any agreement, fud· 
denly recalled their commiilioners. 

A military enterprize, which they had concerted early in the fpring, was im .. 
mediately undertaken. Reading, that garrifon of the King, which lay neareft 
London, was eH:eetned a place of confiderable frrength, in that age, when the 
art of attacking towns was not well underftood in Europe, and was totally un
known in England. Before this town the Earl of Eifex fat down with an army 
of x8ooo 1nen; and he carried on his attack by regular approaches. Sir Arthur 
Afton, the governor, being wounded, Collonel Fielding fucceeded to the corn· 

X x .2 mand. 

Whitlocke. who was one of the commiffioners, fays, " In this treaty, the King manifefted 

tt his great parts and abilities, ftrength of reafon and quicknefs of apprehenfion, with much pa

t' tience in h~aring what was objeCted againfl: him; wherein he allowed all freedom, and would 

" himfclf fum up the arguments and give a moft clear judgment upon them. His unhappinefs was, 

" that he had a better opinion of other's judgments than of his own, tho' they were weaker than 

" his own; and of this the parliament·commiffioners had experience to their great trouble. They 
" were often waiting on the King. and debating fome points of the treaty with him, until midnight, 

" before they could come to a conc!ufion. Upon one of the mofl: material points, they preffed his 

" Majefty .with their reafons and beft arguments they could ufe to grant what they defired. The 

*1 King faid, he was fully fatisfied, and promifed to give them his anfwer in writing according to 

" their defire ; but, bccaufe it was then pail: midnight, and too late to put it into writing, he 
4 ' would have it drawn up next morning (when he commanded them to wait on him again) and 
41 then he wou d give them his anfwer in writing, as it was now agreed upon. But next morning 
44 the King told them, that he had altered his mind: And fome of his friends, of whom the 
41 commiffioncrs inquired, told them, that after they were gone, and even his council retired, fomc 

~~ of his bed-chamber never left preffing and perfuading him till they prevailed on him to change 
4 'o.his former refolutions." It is difficult, however, to conceive, that any treaty could have place 

betwixt the King and parliament, while the latter infifted, as they all along did, on a total fub

n:ifiion to all their demands, and challenged the whole power, which they intended to employ to 

the punifhment of all the King's friends. 
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Chap. VII. m<.nd. In a little time, the town was found to re no longer in a condition of de-
1643· fence; and, tho' the King approached, with a1 intention of obliging Eifex t() 

raifc the fiege, the difpofition of the parliamentary anny \Vas fo ftrong, as ren
dered that defign impracticable. Fielding, the1efore, was content to yield the 

~7th April. town, on condition, that he ihould bring off all the garrifon with the honors of 
\Var, and deliver up deferters. This lafi: condi:ion was efteen1ed fo ignominious 
and fo prejudicial to the King's interefi:, that the governor \Vas tried by a coun. 
cil of \var, and condemned to lofe his life for ca1fenting to it. His fentcnce was 
afterwards ren1itted by; the King. 

EssEx's anny had been fully fupplied with al the neceifaries of life from Lon
don: Even many of the fnperfiuities and luxllries \Vere fent the1n by the care 
of the zealous citizens: Yet the hardihips, wlich they fuffered frmn the fiege, 
during fo early a feaion) had weakened them to fuch a degree, that they \Yerc 
no longer fit for any new enterprize. And the two armies, for fon1e time, en
canlped in the neighborhood of each other, w:thout attempting, on either fide, 
any action of moment. 

BEs r DE. the military operations betwixt the p-incipal armies, which lay in the 
center of England; each county, each town, each family, almofr, was divi· 
ded within itfelf; and the moft violent convuHons ihook the whole kingdom. 
Thro'out the winter, continual efforts had ever,; \Vhere been 1nade by each par
ty to funnount its antagonift; and the EnglHl, rouzect frmn the lethargy of 
peace, vvith eager, tho' unfkillful hands, e1nployed againit their fellow-citizens 
their long neglected weapons. The furious zeal for liberty and prefhyterian difci
pline, which had hitherto run uncontroled thro' the nation, now at lafr excited 
an equal ardor fur monarchy and epifcopacy; when the intention of aboliihing 
thefc antient Inodes of government was openly avowed by the parlia1nent. A 
convention for neutrality, tho', in feveral courties, it had been entered into, 
and confirmed by the 1noft folemn oaths, yet being voted illegal by the two 

I ho_:ufes, was i!nmediately broke; and the fire cf difcord w~1s fpred into every 
corner. The altercation of difcourfe, the controverfies of the pen, but above 
all, the decla1nations of the pulpit, indifpofed rl1e 1ninds of n1en towards each 
other, and propagated the blind rage of party. Fierce, however, and enflamed 
as were the difpofitions of men, by a war, both civil and religious, that gre;1t 
deihoyer of hmnanity ; all the events of this period are lefs diftinguiihed by a· 
trocious- deeds, either of treachery or cruelty, t1an were ever any inteftine dif-. 
cords, which had fo long a continuance. A circun1france, which, if due1y 
weighed, will be found to imply great praife of the national character of that 
people, now fo unhappily rouzcd to armso 

IN 
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l,. the north, the Lord F airfax commanded for the parliament, the Earl of Cha . v rr .. 
Newcafrle for the King. This lail: Nobleman began thofc ai1o~.:"iations, whicll i641--
wcre afterwards fo much praCl:ifed in other parts of the kingdom. He united in 
a league for the King the counties of Northmnberland, Cumberland, vVefimorc-
1and, and the Bifhopric, and engaged, fome time after, other counties in the 
fatne aifociation. Fi1 cling that Fairfax, aiiified by Hotha1n and the garrifon of 
Hull, \vas n1aking progrefs in the fouthern parts of Y orkdhire ; he advanced 
with a body of four thoufand 1nen and took polfdlion of Y orke. At Tadcafr~r, 
he attacked the forces of the parliament and di:flodged them: But his victory 
was not decifive. In other rencounters he obtained fon1e inconfiderable advan-
tages. But the chief benefit, which rcfulted fron1 his enterprizes, was the cita-
blifhing tlie King's authority in all the northern provinces. 

I~ another part of the kir:gdom, the Lord Broke was killed by a fhot, while 
he was taking poifeiiion of Litchfield for the parliament. After a iharp cmnbat, 
near Stafford, betwixt theE, rl of Northmnpton and Sir John Gell, the forn1cr, 
'\Vho con11nanded the King's forces, was killed while he combated with extreme 
valor; and his forces, difcouraged by his death, tho' they had o~tained the ad. 
vantage in. the aCl:ion, retr~atcd into the town of Stafford~ 

S r R William \V all er began to diftinguHh himfelf among the generals of the 
parli.lment. Active and ind .fatigable in his operations, rapid and entcrprizing; 
his genius was fi.1ited to the nature of the \var; '\vhich being managed by raw 
troops, concluded by unexperi need con1manders, afforded fnccefs to every bold 
and fuddcn undert~king. After taking \Vinchdl:er and Chichefier, he advan
ced towards Gloceil:er, which \Vas in a manner blockaded by Lord Herbert, who 
had levied confider able forces in \Vales for tl1e royal party. \Vhile he attacked 
the vVelch on one fide, a fal y fron1 Gloceffer n1ade impreifion on the other. Her~ 
bert was defeated; five hundred of his n1en killed on the fpot; a thouf:1nd ta
ken prifoners; and he himfelf efcaped with fome difficulty to Oxford. Hereford, 
efteemed a ftrong town, defended by a confiderable garrifon, was furrendered t(') 
Wailer, fr01n the cowardice of CoJlonel Price, the governor. Teukeibury under
went the fame fate. \Vorcell:er refufcd hini admittance ; and \Vallcr, without 
placing any garrifons in his new conquefrs, retired to Glocefter, and from thence 
to Eifex's anny .. 

BuT the mofr memorable actions of valor, during this winter-feafon, were per-
Victories o ' 

fonncd in the weft. When Sir Ralph Hop.ton, with his fmall troop, retired in- the royalifi. 

to Cornwall before the Earl of Bedford, that Nobleman, defpifing fo inconfidcr- in the; weft •. 

able a force, abandoned the purfuit, and comn1itted the fupprefiion of the royal 
party to the iheriffs of the county. But the a:fteCl:ions of Cornwall w;erc much in-

dined 
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dined to the King's fervice. While Sir Richard Buller and Sir Alexander Carew, 
lay at Launcefton, and emplDyed themfelves in executing the parliament's ordi
nance for the militia, a n1eeting of the county was a!fembled at Truro ; and af
ter Hopton produced his cmnmiffion from the Earl ofHertf~rd, the King's general, 
it was agreed to execute tl:e laws and to expel thefe Invaders of the county. 
The trained bands were accordingly levied, Launcefton taken, and all Cornwall 
reduced to peace and obedience to the King. 

IT had b~en ufual for the myal party, on the cotnmenceinent of thcfe diforders, 
to clain1, on all occafions, the frrict execution of the laws, \vhich, they knew, 
were favorable to them; an.l the parlian1ent, rather than have recourfe to the 
plea of necdlity, and avow the tranfgreilion of any fratute, had alfo been accu
fl:onled to warp the laws, and by forced confrruClions to interprete them in their 
own favor. But tho the' King was naturally the gainer by fuch a method of con
ducting war, and it was by f'avor of law, that the trained bands were raifed in 
Cornwall ; it appeared that ti-.efe maxims were now prejudicial to the royal party. 
Thefe troops could not legally, ·without their own confent, be carried out of the 
county ; and confequently, f1e advantages which they had obtained, it was im
poffible to puih into Devonfujre. The Corniih royalifrs, therefore, bethought 
-themfelves of levying a for:e, which might be more ferviceable. Befide Sir 
Ralph Hopton; Sir Bevil Grar.ville, the n1oft beloved n1an of that country, Sir Ni
cholas Slanning, Arundel, m~d Trevannion, undertook, at their own charges, to 
raife an army for the King ; and their great intereft in Cornwall foon enabled 
.t:he1n to effect their purpofe. The parliament, alarnted at this appearance of the 
royalifrs, gave a commiilion to Ruthven, a Scotchman, governor of Plymouth, 
to n1arch with the whole forces of Dorfet, Somerfet, and Devon, and 1nake an 
in tire conquefr of Cornwall. The Earl of Stamford followed him, at fo1ne dif • 
.tance, with a confiderable Cupply. Ruthven, having entered Cornwall by 
bridges thrown over the Tamar, haftened to an aCtion; left Stamford fuould 
join him and obtain the hon(}r of that viCtory, which he looked for with a!fu· 
ranee. The royalifts, in like n1anner, ·were impatient to bring the affair to a de
cifion, before Ruthven's arny ihould receive fo confiderable a reinforcement. 
The battle was fought at Bradoc-down; and the King's forces, tho' inferior in 
nmnber, gave a total defeat tc their enemies. Ruthven with a few broken troops 
fled to Saltafu; and when that town \Vas taken, he efcaped, with fome difficul .. 
ty, and almoft alone, into Ply:nouth. Stamford retired, and diftributed his forces 
into Plymouth and Exeter. · 

NoT w 1 T H s TAN n I N o thefe advantages, the extre1ne neceffities both of mo· 
noy and ammunition, under which the royalifts labored, obliged them to enter 

into 
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into a convention of neutrality with the parliamentary party in Devonfhire ,· and Ch VII ap. • 
this neutrality held all the winter-feafon. IJ?- the fpring it was broke by the au- 1643· 

thority of the two houfes ; and war re-commenced with great appearance of dif
advantage to the King's party. Stamford, having aifen1bled a frrong body of 
near feven thoufand n1en, well fupplied with mcney, provifions, and ammuniti-
on, advanced upon the royalifi:s, who \vere not half his number, and were op-
preifed by every fpecies of neceffity. Defpair) joined to the natural gallantry Batt1eofStrat· 
of thefe troops, commanded by the prime gentry of the county, made them re- ton. 

fo1ve, by one vigorous effort, to overcome all thefe difadvantages. Stan1ford t6th of May. 

being encamped on the top of a high hill near Stratton, they attacked him in 
four divifions, at five in the morning, having lain all night under anns. One 
divifion was c01nmanded by Lord Mohun and S.r Ralph Hopton, another by Sir 
Bevil Granville and Sir John Berkcley, a third by Slanning and Trevannion, a 
fourth by Baifet and Godolphin. In this mannn· the adion begun; the King's 
forces preffing with the utmoft vigor thofe four w"1.ys up the hill, and their e· 
ne1nies as obftinately defending themfelves. The fight continued with very doubt· 
ful fuccefs, till word was brought to the chief officers of the Cornifh, that their am· 
munition was fpent to lefs than four barrels of powder. This defecr, which they 
concealed from the foldiers, they refolved, by tlleir valor, to fupply. l3y 1nean · 
of meifengers, they agreed to advance \Vithout fring till they reached the top of 
the hill, and could be on equal ground with the enemy. The officers' courage 
was, by the foldiers, fo well feconded, that the royalifi:s began,. on all fides, to gain 
ground. Major-general Chidley, who com1r1anded the parlia1nent-army, (for 
Stamford kept at a difi:ance) failed not in his duty; and when he faw his men re· 
coil, himfclf advanced with a good ftand of pikes, and piercing into the thick-
eft of the enemy, was at laft overpowered with n1mbers and taken prifoner. His 
army, upon this difafi:er ~ gave ground apace; i1fomuch that the four parties of 
the royalifts, growing nearer and nearer as they afcended, at laft all met together 
upon the plain at the top; where they embraced \Vith unfpeakable joy, and fig· 
nalized their viCl:ory with loud ihouts and mutual congratulations. 

AFT ER this fuccefs, the attention of both King andparlia1nentwas turned toward:; 
the weft, as to a very important fcene of acrion. The King fent the l\1arquis of 
Hertford and Prince Maurice, with a reinforce1nert of cavalry; who having joined 
the Corniih army, foon over-ran the county of Devon: and advancing into that 
of Sotnerfet, began to reduce it to obedience.. On the other hand, the parlia- B , r 

. attte o 
ment having fupplied Sir \Villiam Waller, to wno1n they much trufi:ed, w1th a Lanfdown .. 

cmnpleat army, difpatched him weftwards, in order to check the progrefs of the th of Jul 
royalifts, After fome fkirmifhes, the two annies n1et at Lanfdown, near Bath, 5 y, 

and 
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and ~ought a pitched battle, with great lofs on both fides, but \Vithout any deci
iive event. The gallant Granville w<1s there killed; and Hopton, by the blow~ 
ing up of fome powder, was dangeroufly hurt. The royaliil:s next atten1pted ~o 
ntarch eail:wards and to join their forces to the King's at Oxford: But Wailer 

hung on their rear, and infefted their march till they reached the Devizes. Re. 

in forced by additional troops, which flocked to him from all quarters ; he fo 
1nnch furpalfed the royalifts in number, that they durft no longer profecute their 

march or cxpofc then1felves to the danger of an action. It was refolved that 
Hertford and Prince Maurice fhould proceed with the cavalry; and having recei. 
·ved a reinforcen1ent frotn the King, fhould haften back to the relief of their 
difrreifcd friends in the Devizes. \Valler was fo confident of taking this body 
of infantry, now abandoned by their friends, that he wrote to the parliament, 

that their work \vas done, and that, by the next poil:, he w·ould jnform them 
of the number and quality of the prifoners. But the King, even before Hert· 
ford's arrival, hearing of the great difficulties to which his wefrern army was re· 
duced, had prepared a confiderable body of horfe, which he immediately difpatch· 

ed under the comn1and of Lord \Viln1ot. Wailer drew up on Roundway-down, 
about two miles from the Devizes; and advancing with his horfe to fight \Vil· 
n1ot and prevent h~s conjunction with the Cornifh infantry, was received with e· 
qual valor by the royalifts. After a fharp action he was totally routed, and fly· 
ing with a few horfe, efcaped to Briftol. Wilmot feizing the enemies cannon, 

and having joined his friends, ·whmn he can1e to relieve, attacked \Valler's 

infantry with redoubled courage, drove then1 o:ff the field, and routed and difper· 

fed the whole army. 
TH 1 s important victory, following fo quick after many other fucceifes, {!:ruck 

great difmay into the parliament, and gave an alarm to their principal army, 
·commanded by Eifex. Wailer exclaimed loudly again!l: that general, for allow· 

jng Wilmot to pafs hi1n, and proceed without any interruption to the fuccor 

of the diil:reifed infantry at the Devizes. But Eifex, finding that his army fell 
continually to decay after the fiege of l~eading, was refolved to remain upon the 
defenfive; and the weaknefs of the King, and his want of all n1mtary frores, had 
a1fo reil:rained the aCtivity of the royal army. No aCtion had happened in that 
part of England, except one fkinnifh, which, of itfelf, was of no great confe· 

q uence, and was rendered memorable by the death alone of the famous Hamb· 

den. 
CoLLONEL Urrey, a Scotchman, who ferved in the parliament's army, ha· 

ving received fome difgufr, catne to Oxford, and offered his fervice to the King. 

In order to prove the fincerity of his converfion, he informed Prince Rupert of 
the 
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tLe Ioofe difpofition of the enemies quarters, and exhorted him to form fon1e at· 
;tempt upon them. The Prince, who was intirely fitted for that kind of fervice, 

. falling fuddenly upon the difperfed.bodies·ofEffex's army, routed two regiments of 
cavalry and one of infantry, and carried his ravages within two miles of the gene
:ral's quarters. The alarm being given, every one mounted on horfeback, in or
der to purfue the Prince, to recover the prifoners, and to repair the difgrace, 
which the army had fuffered. Among the reft, Hambden, who had a regitnent 
.of infantry, that lay at a diftance, joined the horfe as a fimple volunteer; and 
overtaking the royalifts on Chalgrave field, entered into the thickeft of the bat
tle. By the bravery and activity of Rupert, the King's troops were brought off, 
and a great booty, along with two hundred prifoners, conveyed to Oxford. 
But what n1ofr pleafed the royalifts was the expectation, that fome difafter had 
happened to Hambden, their capital and much dreaded enemy. One of the pri
foners taken in the aCl:ion, faid, that he was confident Mr. Hambden was hurt: 
~For he faw hin1, contrary to his ufual cufton1, ride off the :field, before the acti-
on was finiihed; his head hanging down, and his hands leaning upon his horfe's 
neck. Next day, the news arrived, that he vvas fhot in the ihoulder with a 

·brace of bullets, and the bone broke. Some days after, with exquifite pain, 
he died of his wound ; nor could hjs whole party, had their army met with a to
tal overthrow, be caft into greater confrcrnation. The King himfelf fo highly 

A valued him, that, either from generofity or policy, he offered to fend his own 
furgeon to affift at his cure *. 

MANy were the virtues and talents of this eminent perfonage ; and his valor, 
during the war, had fhone out with a luftre, equal to that of all the other ac
-eomplifiuncnts, by which he had ever been fo much difiinguifhed. Affi1bility in 
converfation; temper, art, and eloquence in debate; penetration and difcern
ment in council ; indufrry, vigilance, and enterprize in aCtion ; all thefe praifes, 
by hiftorians of the 1nofr oppofite parties, are unanimoufly ~fcribed to hin1. His 
virtue too and integrity, in all the duties of private life, are allowed to have been 
beyond exception: We 1nuft only be cautious, notwithftanding his generous 
,zeal for liberty, how we afcribe to him the praifes of a good citizen. Thro' all 
the horrors of civil war, he fought the abolition of monarchy and fubverfion of 
the conftitution; an end, which, had it been attainable by peaceful n1eafures, 
{)Ught carefully to have been avoided, by every lover of his country. But whe
ther, in the purfuit of this violent enterprize, he was actuated by private ambiti
-On, or by honeft prejudices, derived from the former abufcs of royal authority, it be-

VoL. I. Y y longs 
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longs not to an hiftorian of this age, fcarce even to an intimate friend, pofitive. 
ly to determine. 

l:ssEx, difcouraged by this event, difmayed by the total rout of \Valler, was 
farther informed, that the Qgeen, vvho had landed in Burlington bay, was ad
vanced to Oxford, and had brought from the north a reinforcement of three 
thoufand foot and fif[een horfe. From Thame and Ayleibury, where he had hi. 
therto lain, he thought proper to retreat nearer London, and he ihowed to his friends 
his broken and difheartened forces, which a few months before, he had led to 
the field in fo fl.ourifhing a condition. The King, difembarraffed of this enemy, 
fent his army weftward under Prince Rupert; and by conjunCtion with the Cor
nifh troops, a very formidable force, for numbers, as well as reputation and va
lor, was compofed. That an enterprize, correfpondent to 1nen's expectations, 
might be undertaken, the Prince refolved to lay fiege to Briftol, the fecond town 
for riches and greatnefs in the kingdon1. Nathaniel Fiennes, fon to Lord Say, 
hirnfelf, as well as his father, a great parliamentary leader, vvas governor, and 
c01nmanded a garrifon of two thoufand five hundred foot, and two regiments, one 
of horfe, another of dragoons. The fortifications not being compleat or regular, 
it was refolved by Rupert to ftorm the city; and next morning, with little other 
provifions, fuitable to fuch a work, befide the courage of the troops, the a[ault 
began. The Corniih, in three divifions, attacked the weft fide, with a refolu· 
tion, which nothing but death could control : But tho' the middle divifion had 
already 1nounted the wall, fo great was the difadvantage of the ground, and fo 
brave the defence of the garrifon, that in the end the affailants were repulfed, 
·with a confiderable lofs both of officers and foldiers. On the Prince's fide, with 
equal courage, and almoft with equal lofs, but with better fuccefs, was the af· 
fault conducted. One divifion, led by Lord Grandifon, was beat o:ff, and the 
commander hi1nfelf mortally wounded : Another, conducted by Collonel Bellafis, 

1net with a like fate : But Wafuington with a lefs party, finding a place in the 
curtaine weaker than the reft, broke in, and quickly 1nade room for the horfe 
to follow. By this irruption, however, nought but the fuburbs was yet 
gained : The entrance into the town was frill 1nore difficult : And by the lofs 
already fuftained, as well as by the profpecr of farther danger, was every one 
extren1cly difcouraged: \Vhen to the great joy of the whole arn1y, the city 
beat a parley. The garriion were allowed to march out with their arms and bag· 
gage, leaving their cannon, am1nunition, and colours. For this infrance of 
cowardice, Feinnes was afterwards tried by a court-martial, and condemned to 
lofe his head ; but the fentence was remitted by the general. 

GREAT 
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GREAT complaints were made of violences, exercifed on the garrifon, con· Chap. vrr. 

trary to the capitulation. An apology was made, by the royalifts, as if thefe Ib43· . 

were a retaliation for fotne violences, comtnitted on their friends at the furrender 
of Reading. And under pretext of like retaliations, but really from the extreme 
hatred of tl c parties, were fuch irregularities continued during the whole courfe 
ofthe war. 

Tn E lofs, fuftained by the royalifts in the affault of Briitol, was confiderable. 
Five hundred excellent foldiers perifl1ed. A1nong thofe of condition were Gran· 
difon, Slanning, Trevannion, and Moyle: Bellafis, Afuley, and Sir John 0-
wen, were wounded : Yet was the fuccefs, upon the whole, fo confiderable as 
1nightily elated the one party, and depre!fed the other. The King, to fuow that 
he was not intoxicated with good fortune, nor afpired to a total viCl:ory over 
the parlian1ent, publiihed a manifefro, in which he renewed the proteftation for
Inerly taken, with great folemnity, at the head of his anny, and expreffed his 
finn intention of making peace upon the re-efrabliih1nent of the confritution. 
Having joined the can1p at Briftol, and fent Prince Maurice with a detachtnent 
into Devonfuire, he deliberated how to employ the retnaining forces, in an en .. 
tcrprize of ilnportance. Some propofed, and feen1ingly with great reafon, to 
n1arch direCtly to London, where every thing was in great confufion, where the 
anny \Vas baffled, weakened and dif1nayed, and where, it was hoped, either 
by an infurreCl:ion, by viCtory, or by treaty, a fpecdy end might be put to the 
civil diforders: But this undertaking, by reafon of the great number and force 
of the London militia, was thought by feveral to be attended with confiderable dif. 
ficulties. Gloceiter, lying within twenty miles, prefented an eafier, and yet a 
very important conquefr. It was the only ren1aining garrifon po!feifed by the 
parliament in thofe parts. Could that city be reduced, the King held the whole 
courfe of the Severn under his command; the rich and male-content counties of 
the weft, having loft all proteCtion fron1 their friends, might be enforced to pay 
high contributions, as an atonement for their difaffeCl:ion ; an open con1muni
cation could be preferved betwixt Wales and thefe new conquefrs ; and half of 
the kingdom, being intirely free'd from the enemy, and thus united into one 
firn1 body, n1ight be etnployed in re-e.ftablilhing the King's authority thro' out the 
retnainder. Thefe were the reafons for embracing that refolution ; fatal, as it 
was ever efrcemed, to the royal party. 

THE governor of Gloceil:er was Maifey, a foldier of fortune, who, before he Siege ofGlo• 
d 

. . cefte~ 
engage with the parhament, had offered his fervice to the King; and as he 
was free frotn the fun1es of enthufiafn1, by which mofr of the officers on that 
fide, were intoxicated, he would lend an ear, it was prcfumcd, to propofals for 

Y y 2 accon1modation~ 
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accOinmodation. But Maifey \vas refolute to preferve an intire fidelity to his ma. 
fiers ; and tho' no fan<ttic himfelf, he well knew how to employ to advantage:
that fanatical fpil·it, fo prevalent over his city and garrifon. The fummons to 
furrender allowed two hours for an anfwer : But before that time expired, there 
appeared before the King two citizens, with lean, pale, fuarp, and difn1al vifages: 
Faces, fo ftrange and uncouth, according to Lord Clarendon; figures, fo habiw 
ted and accoutered ; as at once moved the mofr fevere countenances to mirth, and 
the n1ofi: cheerful hearts to faddnefs. It feemed impoilible, that fuch arnbaifadors,. 
could bring lefs than a defiance. The men, without any circumfi:ance of duty 
or good manners, in a pert, fhrill, undifinayed accent, faid, that they brought 
an anfwer fr01n the godly city of G1ocefter: And extre1nely ready were they, ac. 
cording to the hiftorian, to give infolent and feditious replies· to any queftions; 
as if their bufinefs were chiefly, by provoking the King, to 1nake him violate his.. 
own fafe conduct. The anfwer from the city was in thefe words. "We the. 
" inhabitants, magifrrates, officers and foldiers, within the garrifon of Glocefter,. 
" unto his Majefty's gracious meifage, return this humble anfwer: That we do 
" keep this city, according to our oaths and allegiance, to and for the ufe of his.. 
"' Majefi:y and his royal pofterity: And do accordingly conceive ourfelves who!
" ly bound to obey the commands of his Majefty fignified by both houfes of par· 
" Iian1ent : And are refolved by God's help to keep this city accordingly." Af· 
ter tl1efe preliminaries the liege was refoluteJy undertaken by the army and as re~ 
folutely fuftained by the garrifon. 

· WHEN intelligence of the liege of Glocefrer arrived in London, the confter ..... 
nation, atnong the inhabitants, was as great, as if the enemy ·were already at 
their gates. The rapid p.rogrefs of the royalifts threatened the parliament with a 
fudden conqnefi:·: The factions ancidifcontents, among themfelves, . in the city, 
and thro'out the neighboring counties, prognofticated fome dangerous divifion or 
infurreCl:ion. Thofe parliamentary leaders, it muft be owned, who l1ad intro
duced fuch mighty innovations in the Engliih conftitution, and who had projed: .. 
ed fo muc~ greater, had ?ot engaged in an enterprize, w hi eh exceeded their£ouragc 
a~d capac:ty. Gr~.at v1gor, fr01n the beginning, as well as wifdon

1
, had they 

d1fplayed 1n all their councils; and a furious, head-ftrong body, broke loofe from 
the refiraint of law, had hitherto been retained in fubjedion by their authority, 
and firmly united by_ zeal and pailion, as by the moft lega:l and efi:ablifhed go• 
vernn:ent. A fi11a~l conlin~ttee, on whon1 the two houfes devolved their power, 
had d1r~Cl:ed ~11 their ~ounclls, and had preferved a fecrecy in deliberation, and a 
promptitude In executwn, beyond what the King, notwithitanding the advantages 
polfeifed by a fingle lea.der, had ever be~n able to attain. Senfible that no jea~ 

loufy 
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lbufy was by their partizans entertained againft them, they had, on all occafions,. 

xerted an authority much 1nore defpotic, than by the royalifrs, even during 

the preffing exigences of war, could with patience be endured in their fovereig11. 

Whoever incurred their difpleafure, or was -expofed to- their fufpicion, was com

mitted to prifon, and profecuted under the notion of delinquency .: After all the 

old jails were full, many ne\v ones were ereded; and even the fhips were 

crowded with the royalifts, both gentry and clergy, who languHhed below decks,. . 

and perifhed in thofe unhealthy confinements: Taxes, the heaviefr, and of the 

moft unufual nature, they impofed by an ordinance of the two houfes : A com

miffion for fequeftration they voted; and they feized, where-ever they had power;

the revenues of all the King's party* : And knowing, that themfelves and all 
their minifrers, by refifring·the prince, were expofed to the penalties of J:aw; 
they refolved, with a fevere adminiftration, to overcome thefe terrors, and re" 
tain the people in obedience, by penalties· of a more immediate execution. In 
the beginning of this fummer, a combination, formed againfr them. in London; 
had obliged them to exert the plenitude of their authority .. 

Eo MO ND vV A LLER, the great refiner of Englifh verfification, was a mem•· 

her of the lower houfe; a n1an of confiderable fortune, and not more diftin· 

guiihed by his poetical genius, than by his parliatnentary talents, and by the po
litenefs and elegance of his manners. As full of keen latyre and invective in his· 

eloquence, as of tendernefs and panegyric in his poetry, he caught the attention 
of his hearers, and exerted the utinoft boldnefs in bla1ning thofe violent councils, 
by which the commons \Vere governed. Finding all oppofition within doors tO' 

be fruitlefs, he cndeavored to form a party without, which n1ight oblige the 

parlian1ent; to accept of reafonable conditions and reil:ore pea€e to ·the nation. 

The charms of his converfation, joined to his· charaCter of c~urage and integrity, 
had procured hiln the intire confidence of Northumberland, Conway, and every· 
eminent perfon of either fex who refided in London. \Viithout referve, they o.
pened their breaft to him, and expreffed their deteftation· of the furious zneafures, 

purfued by the commons, and their wiihes, that fome expedient could be found 

.for ftopping fo impetuous a career. Tomkins, Wailer's brother-in-law, and 

Chaloner, the intimate friend of Tomkins, had entertained like fentiments; and 

~s the connexions of thefe two gentiemen lay chiefly in the city, they informed 

W.aller, that the fame abhorrence of war prevailed there, among all men of rea

fon and moderation. Upon reflection, it feemed not impraCl:icable, that a corn• 

bination might be framed betwixt the lords and citizens; and, by mutual con-
cert, 

• The King afterwards copied from this example; but as the far greateft part of the nobility 
-~nd landed gentry were his friends, he reaped much lefs profit from this meafure: 

Chap. VU 
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cert, the illegal taxes be refufed, which the parlian1ent, without the toyal aifent, 
irnpofed on the people. While the affair was in agitation, and lifts Vlere forming 
of iuch as they conceived to be well affected to their defign ; a fervant of Tom .. 
kins, who had overheard their difcourfe, imtnediately carried the intelligence to 
Pym. Wailer, T01nkins, and Chaloner were feized, and tried by a court-martial. 
They were all three conden1ned, and the two latter executed on gibbets, ereCted 
before their own doors. A covenant, as a tefr, was taken * by the lords and . 
commons, and ilnpofed on their army, and on all who lived within their quarters. 
Befide refolving to amend and reform their lives, the covenanters vow, that they 
never will lay down arms, fo long as the papifrs, now in open war againfr the 
parliament, fhall, by force of anns, be protected againft juftice; they exprefs 
their abhorrence of the late confpiracy ; and they promife to affiH: to the utmoil: 
the forces, raifed by both houfcs, againft the forces, levied by the King. 

W ALLER, as foon as in1prifoned, fenfible of the mighty danger, into which 
he was fallen, was fo feized with the dread of death, that all his former fpirit 
deferted hi1n; and he confeifed whatever he knew, without fparlng his mofr in· 
timate friends, without regard to the facred confidence repofed jn him, without 
diftinguiihing betwixt the negligence of familiar converfation and the fchemes of 
a regular confpiracy. With the m oft profound diffimulation, he counterfeited 
fuch re1norfe of confcience, that his trial was put off, out of mere chrifrian· 
cmnpaffion, till he Inight recover the ufe of his underftanding. Vifits he invited 
from the ruling clergy of all fecrs; and while l1e expreifed his own penitence, he 
received their devout exhortations with humility and reverence, as conveying 
clearer convicrion and infonnation, than in his life he had ever before attained. 
Prefents too, of which, as well as of flattery, thefe holy n1en were not infenfi
ble, he diitributed mnong them; as a fmall retribution for their prayers and 
ghoitly council. And by all thefe artifices, more than from any regard to the 
beauty of his genius, of which, during that time of furious cant and faetion, 
fmall account would be n1.ade, he prevailed fo far as to have his life fpared, and a 
fine of ten thoufand pounds accepted in lieu of it. 

THE feverity, exerci[ed againfr the confpiracy or rather projeCt of 'Valler, 
increafed the authority of the parlimnent, and feemed to enfure them againft 
like attempts for the future. But, by the progrefs of the King's arms, the de· 
feat of Sir William W aller, the taking of Brifto1, the fiege of Glocefter, a CiJ 
for peace was renewed, and with more violence than ever. Crowds of women, 
with a petition for that purpofe, flocked about the houfe, and were fo clamorous 
and importunate, that orders were given for difperfing them.; and fome of the 

females 
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females were killed in the fray. Bedford, Holland, and Convvay, had deferted 
the parlia111ent, and had gone to Oxford; Clare and Lovelace had followed them : 
Northumberland had retired to his country-feat: Eifex himfelf :fhowed extreme 
difatisfaction, and exhorted the parliament to make peace. The upper houfe 
fent down terms of accommodation more moderate than had hitherto been in
fifted on. It even paifed by a majority among the cmnmons, that thefe propo
fals fhould be tranfmitted to the King. The violent took the alarn1. A petition 
againft peace was framed in the city and prefented by Pennington, the faCtious 
mayor. Multitudes attended him, and renewed all the fonner menaces againft 
the moderate party *. The pulpits thundered, and run1ors were fpred of twenty 
thoufand Irifl1, who had landed, and were to cut the throats of every prote· 
ftant. The majority was turned to the other fide; and all thoughts of pacifica
tion being difmHfed, every preparation was made for refiftance, and for the inl· 
mediate relief of Glocefter, on which, the parliament were fenfible, all their fuc
cefs in the war did fo much depend. 

MAss E Y, being refolute to make a vigorous defence, and, having under his 
comtnand a city and garrifon, an1bitious of the crown of n1artyrd~n1, had hi
therto maintained the fiege with courage and capacity, and had much retarded all 
the advances of the King's army. By continual [allies, he infefted then1 in their 
trenches and gained fudden advantages over them : By difputing every inch of 
ground, he repreifed the vigor and alacrity of their courage, elated by former 
fucceifes. His garrifon, however, was reduced to the !aft extretnity; and he 
took care, frmn tin1e to time, to infonn the parliament, that, unlefs fpeedily re· 
lieved, he would be neceffitated, frmn the extreme want of provifions and amrtnu· 
nition, to open his gates to the enemy. 

THE parlia1nent, in order to repair their broken condition, and put the1n .. 
felves in a pofture of defence, now exerted to the ntmofr their power and autho· 
rity. They voteJ that an army fuould be levied under Sir \Villian1 \Valler, 
:whmn, notwithftanding his misfortunes, they loaded with extraordinary carcffes 
Having aifociatcd in their caufe, the counties of Hertford, Effex, Cambridge, 
Norfolk, Suffolk, Lincoln, Huntington, they gave the Earl of Manchefter a 
cmnn1ifiion to be general of the aifociation, and appointed an army to be levied 
under his comn1and. But above all, they were intent that Eifex's army, on 
:which their whole fortune depended, fuould be put into a condition of marching 
againfi: the King. Their preachers they afrefh excited to furious declamations a .. 
gainft the royal caufe: Even the expedient of preffing, tho' abolifhed by a late 
law, for which they had ftrenuoufiy contended, they now employed : And they 

engaged 

• Clarendon, Hollis, &c. 
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engaged· the city to fend along four regiments of its militia to the relief of ·G1<r
ceHer. All ihops, in the mean while, they orde~ed to be ihut; and every man 
.expected, with the utmoft anxiety, the event of that important enterprize. 

EssEx, carrying along with him a well appointed army of I 4000 men, 'took 
the road of Bedford and Liecefter; and, tho' inferior in cavalry, yet, by the 
mere force of conduct and difcipline, he paired over thofe open champaigne coun .. 
. tries, and defended himfelf from the enemies' horfe, \Vho had advanced to meet 
.him, and who infefted him during his whole march. As he approached to Glo
cefter, the Ying was obliged to raife the fiege, and open the way for Eifex's en· 

-trance into that city. The neceffities of the garrif{)n were extre1ne. One barrel 
.of powder was their whole frock of ammunition ren1aining; and their other pro
:vifions were in the fame proportion. Eifex had brought along militaty ftorcs; 
and, with victuals of every kind, the neighboring country abundantly fuppJied 
.him. The inhabitants had carefully concealed all provifions from the King's ar .. 
my, and pretending to ·be quite exhaufted, hRd referved-their itore for that cauf~ 
·Which fo zealoufly they favored. 

THE chief difficulty ftiii rentained. A battle with the King's army, Effex 
.dreaded from their great fuperiority of horfe; and he r~folved to return, if poffible, 
without 1·unning that hazard. At Teukefbury, which was his firft ftage, he lay 
five days, and feigned ~y fon1e preparations, to point towards Worcefter. By 
a forced march, during .the night, he ·reached Cirencefrer, and obtained the 
.double advantage, of paffing umnolefl:ed an open country, and of furprizing a 
convoy of provifions, which lay in that town. \Vithout delay, l1e proceeded 
towards London; but, when he reached New bury, he was furprized to find, 
that the King, by haft_y marches, had arrived before him, and was already pof· 
feifed of that place. 

AN action was now unavoidable; and Effex prepared for it with ·prefence 'Of 
·mind and not without military conduct. On both fides the battle was fought 
with defperate valor and a fteddy bravery. Tho' Eifex's horfe were feveral times 
broke by the King's, ·his infantry maintained the1nfelves in ·firm array; and, be
fides giving a continued fire, they prefented an invincible rampart of pikes againft 
the furious impulfe of Prince Rupert and thofe gallant troops of gentry, of which 
the royal cavalry were chiefly compofed. The London militia efpecially, tho' ut· 
terly unacquainted with aCl:ion, the'' drawn but a few days before from their ordi
nary occupations, yet, having exaCl:ly learned all military exercifes, and being 
~nimated with unconquerable zeal for the caufe, in which they were engaged, e
qualled, on this occafion, what could be expected from the moft vcteranforces. 

·Wl1ile the armies were engaged with the ut1noft ardor, night p~t an end to the 
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a_:l:ion, and left the event undecided. Next 1norning, iTex procee( ed on his 

march ; and tho' his rear was once put into fmne diforder by an incurfion of the 

King's horfe, he reached London in fafety, and received deferved applat fe for 

his conduct and fuccefs in the whole enterprize. The King followed him on his 

1narch, and having taken poifeflion of Reading, after the Earl left it, he there 

cfrabliihed a garrifon ; and ftraitencd, by its means, London and the quarters .of 

the enemy. 
IN the battle of New bury, on the part of the King, befide the Earls of Sun

derland and Carnarvon, two Noblen1cn of very prmnifing hopes ; was unfortu

nately flain, to the great regret of every lover of ingenuity and virtue thro' out 

the kingdom, Lucius Cary, Lord Vifcount Falkland, fecretary of frate. Be· 

fore affembling the prefent parliament, this man, devoted to the purfuits of 

learning, and to the fociety of all the polite and elegant, had enjoyed himfelf in 

every pleafure, which a fine genius, a generous difpofition, and an opulent for· 

tune could afford. Called into public life, amidft all the attacks on regal ufur .. 

pations he ftood foremofr, and difplayed that mafculine eloquence, and un • 

daunted love of liberty, which, fron1 his intin1ate acquaintance with the fublin1e 

fpirits of antiquity, he had greedily imbibed. When civil convulfions proceeded 

to extren1ity, and it became requifite for him to choofe his fide; he tempered 

the ardor of his zeal, and en1braced the defence of thofe limited powers, which 

re1nained to n1onarchy, and which he efreemed requifite for the fupport of the 

Engliih conil:itution. Still anxious, however, for his country, he feems to 

have dreaded the too profperous fuccefs of his own party as much as of the ene

my; and, atnong his intimate friends, often, after a deep filence, and frequent 

fighs, he would, with a fad accent, re-iterate the word, Peace. In excufe for 

the too free expofing of his perfon, \Vhich feemed unfuitable in a fecretary, he 

alleged, that it beca1ne him to be 1nore aCl:ivc than other n1cn in all hazardous 

enterprizes, left his impatience for peace n1ight bear the iiuputation of cowar

dice or pufillanimity. From the commencement of the war his natural chear

fulnefs and vivacity becan1e clouded; and even his ufual attention to drefs, re

quired by his birth and fration, gave way to a negligence, which was eafily ob

fervable. On the morning of the battle, in which he fell, he had ihown fome 

care for the adorning his ped{)n; and gave for a reafon, that the enemy ihould not 

find his body in any flovenly, indecent fituation. " I nm weary,"'' fnbjoined he, 

' of the times, and forefee much mifery to my conntry; but believe, that I fh, 11 

~' be out of it 'ere night." This excellent perfon was but thirty four years of age, 

when a period wa& put to his life. 
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THE lofs fuftained on both !Lies, in theb1tt 1 e of New bury, and the advanced 
feafon, obliged the armies to retire into winter-quarters. 

A .cv • h I'" the north during this fummer, the great intereft and popularity of the .:.~·onsm t e ' 
north. Ear], novv created Marquis of N ewcaftle, had raifed a very confiderable force 

for the King; and great hopes of fuccefs were entertained frmn that quarter. 
There appeared, however, in oppofition to hiln, two men, on whom the event 
of the ·war finally depended, and who began, about this tiine, to be remarked 
for their valor and military conduct. Thefe were Sir Thomas Fairfax, fon to 
the lord of that name, and Oliver Cron1wel. The former gained a confiderable 
advantage at \Vakefield * over a detachment of royalifts, and took General Goring 
prifoner: The latter obtained a victory at Gainiborow t over a party ct:>mmand .. 
ed by the gallant Cavendiih, who periihed in the action. But both thefe defeats 
of the royalifts were more than fufficiently compenfated hy the total rout of Lord 
Fairfax at Atherton moor t, and the difperfion of his whole arn1y. After t11ii 
vid:ory, Newcaftle, with an army of 15ooo men, fat down before Hull, of 
which Hotham was no longer governor. That gentleman and his fon, partly 
fron1 a jealoufy of Lord Fairfax, partly from a repentance of their engagements 
againft the King, had entered into a correfpondence with Newcaftle, and had ex .. 
preffed an intention of delivering Hull into his hands. But their confpiracy being 
difcovered, they were arrefted and fent prifoners- to London; where, without 
any regard to their former fervices, they fell, both of them> victims to the feve .. 
rity of the parlia1nent. 

NE\VCASTLE, having carried on the attack of Hull for fome tin1e, was beat 
off by a faHy of tl1e garrifon 11, and fuffered fo much, that he thought proper to 
raife the fiege. About the fame time, Manchefrer, who advanced from the 
eaftern aifociated counties, having joined Cromwe'l and young Fairfax, obtained 

confiderable victory over the royalifts at l-Iorn-Caftle; where the two officers 
laft mentioned gained great reno-wn for their conduct and gallantry. And tho' 
fortune had thus ballanced her favors, the King's party frill remained much 
fuperior in thofe parts of England; and had it not been for the garrifon of Hull, 
which kept Yorkefhire in awe, a conjunCtion of the northern forces, with the army 
in the fouth, had probably enabled the l{jng, inftead of entering on the unfortu
nate, perhaps imprudent, enterprize of Glocefier, to march directly to London, 
~nd put an end to the war. 

\VH I LE the military enterprizes were carried on \Vith vigor in England, and 
he event became every day more doubtful, both parties caft their eyes towards 
.he neighboring kingdoms, and fought afiifiance for the finiihing that enterprize,. 

in, 
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111 which their own forces experienced fuch furious contrafr and oppoution. T 1e C11ap. VI , 

parliarnent had recourfe to Scotland; the King, to Ireland. · 1643· 

\Vn:EN the Scotch covenJ.nters obtained that end for which they fo earnefrly 
longed, the eft bliihment of preibyterian difcipline in their own country, they 
w·ere not fatisfied, but indulged itill an ardent paffion for propagating, by all 
methods, that mode of religion in the ne· ghborin~· .t<.ingdmns. Having flattered 
themfelyes, in the fer\ or of their zeal, that, by ii1pcrnatur~ll affifi:ances, they 
would be enabled to carry their triumphant covEnJnt to the gates of Ron... itLlf, 
it behoved then1 firfr to render it prcvaknt in England, \vhich ,.lrcady .fhowed 

fo prompt a difpofition to receive it. Even in the articles of pacifi"ation, they 
expreifed a dcfire of uniforn1ity in worfhip with England; and the King, em~ 
ploying general expreffions, had approved of this inclination, as pious and lauda
ble. No fooner was there any appearance of a rupture, than the Englifh parlia .. 
ment, in order to allure that nation into a clofe confederacy, openly declared 
their willies of ecclefia:H:ical reformation, and of imitating the exan1ple of their 
northern brethren. And when war was acrually comn1enced, the fa1ne artifices 
were ufed; and the Scotch beheld, with the utn1oft impatience, a fcene of 
aCtion where they could not eiteem themfelves indifferent fpecrators. Should the 
King, they faid, be able, by force of arn1s, to prevail over the parliament of 
England, and re-eftablifl1 his authority in that powerful kingdon1, he will un

(1oubtcdly retraCl: all thofe conceffions, which, with fo 1nany circunill:ances of 
·iolence and indignity, the Scotch have extorted from him. Befide a fenfe of 

his own intereft and a regard to royal power, which has been entirely annihilated 
in his native country; his very paffion for prelacy and for religious ceren1onies 

1ufr lead hiln to invade a church, which he has ever been taught to regard as 
3-ntichriitian and unla\vful. Let us but confider who the perfons are that com

ofe the faCtions now fo furioufiy engaged in anns. Does not the parliament con· 
1it of thofe very men, who have ever oppofed all war with Scotland, ·who have 
unifl1ed the authors of our oppreffions, who have obtained us the redrefs of 

every grievance, and who, with n1any honorable expreffions, have confe~red on 
us an atnple reward for our brotherly affiftance ? And is not the court full of 

papifrs, prelates, malignants; all of them zealous enetnies to our religious model, 
and refolute to tKrifice their lives for their idolatrous eftabliihments ? Not to 

tnention our own ncceffary fecurity; can we better expref.~ our gratitude to hea
ven for that pure light, \Vith which we are, above all nations, fo etnincntly dif

.tinguifhed, than by conveying the fame divine know lege to our unhappy neighbors, 
who are fwi1nn1ing thro' an ocean of blood in order to attain it? T.hefe were in 
Scotland tLe topics of every converfation: \Vith thefe dotl:rines the pulpi s ecchoed: 

Z z 2 And 
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And the famous curfe of Meroz, that curfe fo foletnnly denounced and re-iterated· 
againfr neutrality and moderation, refounded frmn all quarters *. 

THE parliament of England had ever invited the Scotch, frmn the commence
ment of the civil diffentions, to interpofc their n1ediation, which, they knev., 
\vould be fo little favorable to the King: And the King, for that very reafon, 
had ever endeavored, with the lcaft offenfive expreilions, to decline it. Early 
this fpring, Loudon, Lord chancellor, along with other commiilioners, and at~ 
tended by Hcnderfon, a popular and intriguing preacher, \Vas fent to the King 
at Oxford, and renewed the offer of mediation; but ·with the h'une fuccefs as be
fore. The cointniilioners were alfo empowered to prefs the King on. the article 
of ·religion, and to recom1nend to hin1 the Scotch model· of ecclcfiaftical worfhip 
and difcipline. This was touching Charles in a Yery tender point: His honor, 
his confcience, as well as his intereft, he believed to be intimately concerned in 
fupporting prelacy and the liturgy. He begged the con1miilioners, therefore, t 

refr fatisfied with the conceffions which he had made to Scotland; and ha-rii g 
ordered their own church according to their own principles, to lea ye their neigh
hors in the like liberty, and not to intermeddle with affairs, of v.thich they could 
not be fuppofed competent judges. 

THE divines of Oxford·, fecure, as they in1agined, of a v· d·ory, by 1ncans J 
their authorities from church hifi:ory, their citations from the fathers, and their 
fpiritual arguments, defired a conference with Henderfon, and undertook, by dint 
of reafoning, to convert that great apofi:le of the north :· But Rend rfon, who 
had ever regarded as ilnpious the leafr doubt with regard to his own principles, 
and who knew of a mu.ch better way for reducing opponents than the employing 
any theological topics, abfolutely refufed all difputation or controve1 fy. The 
Englifh divines went a\vay, full of admiration at the blind affunlnce and bigottcd 
prejudices of 1-he n1an: He, on his part, was moved with equal \Vonder at their 
obfi:inate attachment to fuch grofs errors. and deh1fions .. 

BY the conceffions \Vhich the King had granted to Scotland,. it beca1ne neceif1-
ry for · hiin to fmnrnon a parliament once in three years; and in June of the filb
fequent year, was fixed the period for the meeting of that aife1nbJy. Before that 
time elapfed, Charles flattered himfelf., that, by fome decifive ad ~antage, he 
would be able to reduce the Engliih parlian1ent to a reufonable fubmiffion, and 
might then expect with fecurity the meeting of a Scotch parliament. Thd' 
earneilly follicited by Loudon to fumn1on prefent1y that great council of the 

nation, 

• Curfe ye Mer.oz, faid the angel of the Lord; curfe ye bitterly the inhabitants thereof: becaofe 
they came not to the help of the Lord, to. the help of the Lord againft the mighty, ]!Jdges, eh a~ 
V. ver. 23. 
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1ation, he abfolutely refufed to give authority to n1en, who had already excited 

f uch dangerous commotions, and who ihowed frill the farne difpofition to refiil: 

and invade his authority. The con1miffioners, therefore, not being able to pre~ 

vail in any of their demands, defired the Kings pafiiJort for London, where 

they propofed to confer with the Englifh parliament; and being likeways denied 

thi · requeft, they returned with extreme diifatisfacrion to Edinburgh. 
THE office of confervators of the peace was newly erecred in Scotland, in or

der to 1naintain the confede y betwixt the two kingdoms; and thefc, infti .. 

gated by the clergy:, were refolved, fince they could not obtain the King's con 

fcnt, to fummon, in his name, but by their own authori y, a convention o 

eitates ; and to bereave their fovereign of this article, the only one which re~ 

1.1ained of his prerogative. Under pretext of providing for national peace, en
dangered by the neighborhood of Engliih armies, was a convention called*; 2 

aifernbly, which, tho' it n1ects with lefs folen1nity, has the fame autho ity as a 
1 arliament, in railing money and levying forces. IIamilton, and his brother 
the Earl of Lancric, who had been fent into Scotland, in order to oppofe 

thefe meafures, wanted either authority or fincerity; and paffively yielded to 

the torrent. The general aifembly of the church 1net along with the conventiorr., 

and exercifing an authority a.moft abfo!ute over the whole civil power, mate 

every political confidera~ion yield to their theological zeal and prejudices. 
Tn E Eng1Hh parliame ... t w~rc, at that tiine, fall~n into great difrrcf), fro I _ 

i'hc progrefs of the K'ng's arms; and they gladly fcnt to Edinbi1rgL cot • 
n1ifiioners, with am1 c pu\vcrs, to treat of a nearer union and confederacy w~ h 

the Scotch nation. The perfons employed were the Eml of R.utland, Sir V'llian 

Armyne, Sir Henry Vane · the younger, Thomas Hatcher and Henry Darley, 
attended with Marfh( 1 and 1ye, two clergymen of fignal a thority. In this ne· 

gotiation, the man chieRy trufied to was Vane, \vho, in eloquence, addrefs, ea· 

pacity, as well as in art and diilimulation, ~.vas not furpaifed by any one, ev.., 

during that age, fo fan1ous for active talents. By his pcrfuafio.1 was for1ned at 
Edinburgh that SO:C.EMN LEAGUE AND COVEN ANT; which effaced al] the 
former protefrations and vows, t ken in both kingdmns; · and long ~ a· ntaiiJed 

its credit and authority. This covenant, befide ml tual defence againfi 11 oppo· 

nents, bound the fubfcribers to endeavor, without rcfpecr of perfons, the cxtir· 
pation of popery and prelacy, fuperftition, herefy, fcbifm, and prof( nen fs j to 

fl.aintain the rights and privileges of parliaments, along with the king's autl:o .. 

rity; and to difcover and hring to juflice all inc ndiaries and Jnalignants. 

~ zzd of June. 
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THE fubfcribers to the covenant vowed alfo to preferve the reformed religion 

eftabliihed in the church of Scotland; but by the artifice of Vane no 11.ore ex
plici te declaration was made with regard to England and Ireland, than th. t thefe 
kingdmns fhould be reformed, according to the word of God and the example of 
the purefr churches. The Scotch zealots, when prelacy was abjun.:d, efi:eemed 
this exprcfiion quite fr~e from ambiguity, and regarded their own n1odcl as the 
only one ·which correfponded, in any degree, to fuch a defcription: But that 
able politician had other views; and \Vhile he employed his great talents in 
over-reaching the prdbyterians, and fecretly laughed at their iilnplicity; he l1ad 
blindly devoted hitnfelf to the 1naintainance of fyfte1ns, frill more abfurd and 
tnore dangerous. 

IN the Engliih parlian1ent there rcn1ained fome members, who, tho' they had 
been induced, either by private ambition or by zeal for civil liberty, to concur 
with the maJority, frill retained an attachtnent to the hierarchy and to the antient 
n1odes of wor.fhip. But in the prefent danger, which threatened their caufe, all 
fcruples were retnoved; and the covenant, by whofe n1eans alone, they could 
expect to obtain fo confiderable a re-inforcement, as the acceffion of the whole 
Scotch nation, was received without oppofition. The parliament, therefore, 
having firft fubfcribed it themfelves, ordered it to be received by -all who lived 
:under their authority. 

GREAT \Vere the rejoicings mnong the Scotch, that they 1hould be the happy 
inftrun1ents of extending the kingdmn of Chriit, and diiiipating that profound 
darknefs in which their neighboring nations were involved. 1'he general aifem· 
bly applauded this glorious i1nitation of the piety difplayed by their ancefrors, 
who, by three different applications, during the reign of Elizabeth, had endeavored 
to engage the Engliih, by perfuafion, to lay afide the ufe of the furplicc, tippet, 
and corner cap. The convention too, in the height of their zeal, ordered every 
one to f wear to this covenant, under the penalty of confifcation, befide what 
farther puniihment it .fhould pleafe the cnfuing parliament to inflict on the refu· 
fers, as enemies to God, to the king, and to the kingd01n. And being determined 
that the fword fhoulcl carry conviCtion to all refr~crory n1inds, they prepared 
themfdves, with great vigilance and aCtivity, for their military enterprizes. By 
Incans of a hundred thoufand pounds, which they received frmn England; by the 
hopes of good pay and warn1 quarters; not to tnention men's favorable difpofition 
tow:!rds the caufe; they foon con1pleated their levies. And having added the 
troops vvhich they had recalled fron1 Ireland, they were ready, about the end of 
the ycctr, to enter into England, under the command of their old general, Leven, 
·with an army of above twenty thoufand men. 
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·THE King, forefeeing this tempeft which was gatl ering upon him, endeavored 
to fecure himfe]f by every expedient; and he caft his eyes towards Ireland, in 
hopes, that that k·ngdom, from which his. caufe had already received fo much 
prejudice, might, at laft, contribute fomewhat towards his protedion and fc.. 
curity. 

Cl1ap. Vli. 
J643· 

AFT ER the commencement of the Iriih infurreCl:ion, the Englifu parliament, State of 
tho' they undertook the fuppre!Iion of it, had ever been too much ei!gaged, either Irelar.'d. 

in military projects or expeditions at home, to t:1ke any effe:tual ftep towards 
the finifhing that enterprize. They had entered indeed into a contracl: with the 
Scotch, for fending over an army of ten thoufand men into Ireland; and in order 
to engage that nation into fuch an undertaking, befide the pronufe of pay, they 
agreed to put Caric-Fergus into their hands, and to invei1: their general with an 
authority quite independent of the Engliih government. Thefe troops, fo I ng 
as they were allowed to rema·n, were ufeful, by diverting the force of the Irifu 
rebels, and proteCting in the north the f1nall retnnants of the BritHh planters. 
But except this contraCt with the Scotch nation, all the other meafurcs of the 
parliament were hitherto either abfolutcly infignificant, or tended rather to the 
prejudice of the proteftant caufe in Ireland. By continuing their furious pcrfc-. 
cution, and frill more furious menaces againft priefts and papifts, they rendered 
the Iriih catholics obftinate in their rebellion, and cut ofF all hopes of indulgence 
and toleration. By difpofing before-hand of ail the Irifu forfeitures to fubfcribers -
or adventurers, they rendered all n1en of property defperate, and fce1ned to 
threaten a total extirpation of the natives. And while they thus infufed fpirit 
and animofity into the enemy, no meafure was purfucd, which could tend to· 
fupport or encourage the proteftants, who were reduced to the laft extremity. 

So great is the afcendai].t, which, from a long courfe of fucccffes, the Englifh 
has acquired over the Iriih nation, that tho' the latter, when they rcceiye mili~ 
tary difcipline mnong foreigners, are not furpaifed by any European people, they 
have never, in their own country, been able to n1ake any vigorous effort for the 
defence or recovery of their liberties. In many rencounters, the Engliih, under 
Lord More, Sir "\Villian1 St. Leger, Sir Frederic Hamilton, and others, with 
great difadvantage of fituation and numbers, had put the Irifu to rout, and return~ 
ed in triumph to Dublin. The fiege of Tredah, the rebels raifed, after an obfii 
nate defence tnade by the garrifon. Ormond had obtained two compleat vieto .. 
t•ies, at Kilrufu and Rofs; and had brought reli.ef to all the forts, which were 
beficged or blockaded in di:ftcrent parts of the kingdom. But notwithfranding all 
thefe fucceffes, even the moft common neceffaries of life were wanting to the 
victorious armies.. The Iriih, in their wild rage againf.l the Britifu planters, had 
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laid wail:e the whole kingdo111:, and \Vcre thc1nfclvcs totally unfit, from their bar .. 
barous floth and ignorance, to raife any convenience of hu1n~n life. During the 
courfc of fix n1onths, no fupplies had come from England j except the fourth part 
of one fmall veifel's lading. Dublin, to fave itfelf from ftarving, had been 
oblig d to fend the greatei1: part of its inhabitants to England. The army had 
little a1nmunition, fcarce exceeding 40 barrels of -powder ; not even fhoes or 
doaths ; and for \Vant of food, the cavalry had been obliged to eat their own 
horfes . And tho" the diftreifes of the Irifh \Vere not much inferior; befide that 
they were 1nore hardened againfr fuch extren1ities, it was but a melancholy pro· 
fpecr, that the two nations, while they continued their furious anin1ofities, fhould 
make defolatc that fertile ifland, which might ferve to the fubfiil:ence and hap· 
pincfs of both. 

Bv t 1e intercfr chiefly and authority of Onnond, the jufrices and council of 
Ireland had fallen into an entire dependance on the King. Parfons, Temple, 
Loftus, and Mcredith, who fe-e1ned to incline towards the oppofite party, had 
been re1noved; and Charles had fupplied their place by others better affected to 
his fervice. A con1n1ittee of the c01nmons, which had been fent over to Ireland, 
in order to conduCl: the affairs of that kingdom, had been excluded the council, 
in obedience to orders tranfmitted frmn the King. And thefe were reafons fuffi~ 
cient, bcfide the great difficulties under vvhich they themfelves labored, why 
the parli .. ment \vere unwilling to fend fupplies to an army, which, tho' en· 
gaged in a caufe they much favored, was entirely governed by their declared 
enemies. 

THE King, as he had neither n1oney, arms, ammunition, nor provifions to 
fpare from his own ut gent ·wants; refolved to embrace an expedient, which 
might, at once, relieve the neceffities of the Irifu prottftants, and contribute to 
the advance1nent of his affairs in England. A ceifation with the rebels, he 
t'hought, would enable. his fubjeets in Ireland to provide for their own fupport, 
and procure him the affifrance of the anny againft ·the Englifh parliament. But 
as a treaty \Vith a nation, fo odious for their religion and their barbarities, mjght 
be reprefented In very in:vidious colors, and renew aU thofe calumnies with 
which he had been loaded; it was neceifary to proceed with great caution in 
conducting that 1neafure. A remonfl:rance from the arn1y was made to the Iriih 
council, reprefenting their intolerable neceffities, and craving permiffion to leaYe 
the kingdom: And if that was refufed, We mu.ft have recourfe, they faid, to that 

.firJt and primary law, with which God has endowed all men; ·we mean the law of na· 
rtur:e, which teaches e·vet:y creature to preferve ztfelf. Memorials both to the Kinb 
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.-.nd parlian1ent were ·tranfmitted by the jufrices and council, in which their wants 
~a.nd dangers are ftrongly fet forth; and tho' the general expre.ffions in thefe n1emo· 
.rials might perhaps be liable to exaggeration, yet, from the particular faCts men· 
-tioned, from the confeffion of he ·Engliih parliament, and from the very nature 
of things, it is apparent, that the Irifu proteftants were reduced to great extre
mities*; -and it became prudent in the King, if not abfolutely neceifary, to em .. 
brace fome expedient, which might fecure the1n, for a tin1e, from the ruin and 

mifery with which they were threatened. 
:AccoRDINGLY, the King gaveorderst 'to Ormond and thej ftices to con· 

elude, for a year, a ceffation with the council of Kilkenny, by whom the Irifh were 
governed, and to leave both fides in po.ifeffion of their prefent advantages. The 
parliament, whofe bufinefs it was to find fault with every tneafure adopted by the 
oppofite party, and who would not lofe fo fair an opportunity of reproaching the 
King with his favor for the Irifh papifts, exclaitned loudly againfi: this ceffation. 
Atnong other reafons, they infifted upon the divine vengeance, which England 
might juftly dread for tolerating .antichriftian idolatry, under pretext of civil con· 
trat1:s and political agreements. Religion, tho' every day employed as the engine 
of their atnbitious purpofes, was fuppofed too facred to be yielded up to the tern .. 

poral inter efts or fafety of kingdoms. 
THE .. ::rtmy, after the ce!fation, ·there was little nece:ffity, as :well as no means, 

of fubfifting in .Ireland. The King ordered Ormond, who was entirely devoted 
to him, to fend over confiderable bodies of it to England. Moft of them contl· 
nued in his fervice: But a ftnall part of them, having foftered in Ireland a high 
animofity againft the catholics, and hearing ·the King's party univerfally re· 
proached with popery, foon after deferted to the parliament. 

SoME Irifu catholics came over, along with thefe troops, and joined the King's 
army, where they continued the fame cruelties and diforders, to which they had 

een accuftomed. The parlia1nent voted, that no quarter, in any action, fhould 
ever be granted them: But Prince Rupert, by ufing fome.reprizals, foon repreifed 

his inhwnani~y. 

* See farther Cartes Ormond, Vol. iii. No. 113, 1.27, 128, ug, 134, 136, 1 .. p, 144;149• 158, 
1 59· All thefe papers put it paft doubt, that the neteffities of the EnglHh army in Ireland were 

extreme. 
t 2d of September. 
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]nvajion of the Scotch.-Battle of Mar)lon-tnoor-Battle of Cropreiy .. 
bridge.-E/Je>ls forces di.farmed.-Second battle if Newberry.-
Rife and charaCier of t/1e independent~.-Se!f-denyin? ordinance.---. 
Fairf.ax, Cromwei.-:Ireaty of Uxbrtdge.--Executton of L-aud.---: 

T HE King had hitherto, during the courfe of the war, obtained many ad~ 
·
16

44; vantages over the parli11nent, and had raifed himfelf from that low con. 
dition, in which he was at fir]: placed, to be nearly upon an equal footing witlJ. 
his adverfaries. Yorke1h.ire, and all the northern counties;_were fubjefud by the 
Marquis of Newcaille; and, excepting Hull, the parliament was mafter of no 
garrifon in thefe quarters. In the weft, Ply1nouth alone, having been in vain. 
befieged by Prince Maurice, 1efifted the King,.s aut11ority : And had it not bee11 
for the difappointment in the :a tal enterprize of Glocefter,. the royal garrifon 
had extended, without interruption, from one end of the kingd01n to the other; 
and had occupied a greater e:uent of ground, than thofe of the parliament. 
Many of the royalifts flattered themfelves, that the fan1e vigorous fpirit, which 
had elevated thent, to the prefent height of po·wer, would frill favor . their pro· 
grefs, and obtain them a final victory over their antagonifrs : But tl1ofe who 
judged n1ore foundly, obferved, that, befide the acce1Iion of the whole Scotch 
nation to the fide of the parliament; the very principle, on which the royal 
.fnccelfes were founded, was e7ery day acquired, more and more, by the oppo· 
lite party. The King's troops, full of gentry and nobility,, had exerted a ~ralor: 
fuperior to their enemies, and had hitherto been fnccefsful in a]moft every ren-
ounter: But in proportion as the whole nation became warlike

1 
by the continu

ance of civil difcords, this advantage was more equally lhared, and fuperior 
numbers, it was expeCl:ed, mull: at !aft obtain the viCl:ory. The King's troops 
:alfo, ill paid, and deftitute of every neceifary, could not poffibly be retained 
in equal difcipline with the pariamentary forces, to w horn all fupplies were fur· 
nilhed from unexhaufted ftores and treafures. The feverity of manners, fo much 
:.tffeCl:ed by thefe zealous religimifts, alft!l:ed their military inftitutions; and the 
rigid inflexibility of character, by which the aufrcre refonners of c1

1
urch and' 

ftate ·were difringuifhcd, enabled the parliamentary chiefs to refrrain their foldiers 

witl1in 
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within frriCl:cr rules and more exact order. And while the King's officers indul
ged thenlfelves in equal or greater licences, th1n thofe to which, during tin1es of 
peace, they had been accuil:mned, they were apt, both to negleCt their duty, 
and to fet a pernicious example of diforder, to the foldiers under their cont· 

1nand. ~ 

AT the cotnmence1nent of the civil wan, all Engliihmcn, who ferved a-
broad, w-ere invited over, and treated with el{traordinary refpeCl: and reverence: 
And mofr of thetn, being defcended of gocrl families, and by rcafon of their 
abfence, unacquainted with the new principles, which depreifed the dignity of 
the cro\vn, had inlifted under the royal ftand1rd. But it is obfervahle, that tho' 

the military profeffion requires great genius, :tnd long experience~ in the princi
pal con11nanders, all its fubordinate duties n,ay be difcharged by very ordinary 
talents, and fron1 fuperficial practice. Citizens and country-gentlen1en foon be
cmue excellent officers ; and the generals of greateft fame and capacity happened, 
all of thetn, to fpring up on the fide of the p1rlia1nent. The courtiers and great 
nobility in the other party, checked the growth of any extraordina1y genius a· 

n1ong the fubordinate officers; and every man there, as in a regular eftabliihed 
government, was confined to the ftation, in vhich his birth had placed him. 
. The King, that he might tnake preparations, during the winter, for the en
fuing campaign, fummoned to Oxford all the members of either houfe, who ad
hered to his interefts; and endeavored to avall himfelf of the name of parliatnent, 
fo paffionately cheriihed by the Engliih natio1. The honfe of peers ·was pretty 
-full; and befide the nobility, e1nployed in diferent parts of the kingdom, it con
tained twice as many members as voted in Weftn1infter. The houfe of con1mons 
.c~nfifted of about I 40 ; which an1ounted rot to above half of the other houfe 

~f .commons. 
So extremely light had governn1ent hithertc lain upon the people, that the very 
ame of excife \vas unknown to the1n ; and among the other evils arifing from 

.. hefe domeftic wars, \vas the introduCtion :>f that impoft into England. The 
parliament at '\V cftminfter having voted an e!{cife on beer, wine, and other com
nodities ; thofe at Oxford imitated the example, and conferred that revenue on 
he King. And in order to enable him ~he better to recruit his army, they 

granted him the fum of 1 oo,ooo pounds, to be levied by way of loan upon the 
fubjcct. The King circulated privy fcals, O)Unterfigned by the fpeakcrs of both 

houfes, requiring the loan of particular furns, from fuch perfons as lived within 

his quarters. either party had yet got abJve the pedantry of reproaching its 

antagonift wi h thefe illegal meafures. 
Aaaz.. 

Chap, VIII, 
1644· 
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HISTORY oF GREAT BRfTAIN. 
THE Wefi:n1infter parliament paffed a whimfical ordinance, comnumding at 

the inhabitants of London .and the neighborhood, to retrench a meal a-week 
and to pay the value of it for the fupport of the public caufe. 'Tis eafily ima-
gined, that, provided the money was paid, they troubled themfelves very little 
about the execution of their ordinance. 

· Su eH ·was the King's fituation, that, in order to refr9re peace to the nation, 
he had no occafion to den1and any other tern1s, than to refrore the laws and con~ 
ftitution, to replace him in the fame rights which had ever been enjoyed by his 
predeceifors, and to re-eftabli.fh, on its antient hafts, the whole frame of govern .. 
ment, civil as well as e(:clefiaftical. And that he might facilitate an end, feem .. 
ingly fo defirable, he offered to employ means equally popular, an univerfal acr 
of oblivion, and a toleration or indulgence to tender confciences. Nothing 
therefore could contribute more to his intereft, than every difcourfe of peace; 
and every difcufiion of the conditions, upon which that bleffing could be obtain• 
ed. And for this reafon, on all occafions, he follicited a treaty, and defired a 
conference and mutual examination of pretenfions, even when he entertained n 
hopes, that any conclufion could poffibly refult frOin it. 

FoR like reafons, the parliament wifely avoided, as much as they could, all 
advances towards negotiation, and were cautious not to expofe too eafuy to cen .. 
fure thofe high tenus, which their apprehenfions or their ambition made them 
previoufly dentand of the King. Thd~ their partizans were blinded with the 
thickeft veil of religious prejudices, they dreaded to bring the.ir pretenfions te 
the teft, or. lay- them open before the whole nation. In oppofition to the facred 
authority of the laws, to tlie venerable precedents of 1nany ages, they were a
fuanled to plead nothing but fears and jealoufies, which were not avowed by the 
conftitution, and to which, neither the perfonal character of Charles, fo full of 
virtue, nor his condition, fo deprived of an independent authority, feemed t~ afford any reafonable foundation. Grievances which had been fully redreffed. 
powers, either legal or. illegal, which had been entirely abandoned; it feemed 
unpopular, and invidious, and ungrateful, any farther to infift on. 

THAT he 1night abate the univerfal veneration, paid to the name of parHa .. me~t, t~e King had .iifued ~ decl.aration, v;here he fet forth ari the tumults, by 
wh1ch h1mfelf and his partizans 1n both houfes, had been driven from London · 
a.nd lie thence i~fe~red~ that. the aifembly at W eftminfter was no longer a free pa~ hament~ and, till Its liberty was refrored, was in titled to no authority. As this 
declaratiOn was an obftacle .to all treaty, fome contrivance feemed requi!ite, in 0 .. der to elude it o 

/ 
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A letter was wrote to the Earl of Elfex, and fubfcribed by the Prince, the Chap. Vh ,. 

lluke of Yorke, and forty three noblemen. They there exhort him to be an' '
6

·H· 

infrrumcnt for reil:oring peace, and to protnote that happy end with thofe, bJi 

whom he was employed. Eifex, tho' much difgufted with the parliament, tho', 
pprehenfive of the extremities to which they were driving,. tho' defirous of a-· 

ny rcafonable peace ; yet was frill more refolute te preferve an honorable fidelity 

to the truft repofed in hi1n. He replied, that; as the. paper fent him, neither con

tained any addrefs to the two houfes of parliament, nor any acknowlegment of 

their authority, he could not communicate it to them. Like propofals were re .. 

· terated by the King, during the enfuing campaign, and met frill with a like an• 

fwer from Effex. 
IN order to make another trial for a tre~ty, the King, this fpring, fent·a letter di ... 

reeled to ·the lords and commons of parlian1ent aifembled at Weftmin{fer: But as he 

alfo mentioned, in the letter, the lords and commons of parlia1nent affembled at Ox~ 
ferd, and declared that his fcope and intention was to tnake proYifion how all tlie 
members of both houfes might fecurely meet in a full and free convention ; the 

parliament, clearly perceiving the conclufion which was implied, refufed all treaty 

upon.fuch terms. And the K;ing, who knew how fmall hopes there were of con ... 

eluding peace, would not abandon· the pretenfions, which he had aifmned, nor 

acknowlege the two houfes, mor.e openly, £ r a free parliament. 
TH 1 s winter the famous Pym died ; a man as much hated by the one party, 

as refpeCted by the other. At London, he was confidered as the viCtim to na· 

tional liberty, ·who had abriged his life by inceffant labors for ·the interefi: of his 

country: At Oxford, he vas b lieved to have·been ftruck with" an uncommon 

ifeafe, and to have b en co fumed with vennine; as a 1nark of divine venge~ 
ance, for his n1ultipr ed crimes and treafons. He had been fo little ftudious of 
improving his private fortune in thofe civil wars, of which he had been one 
chief inftrument, that the parliament thought t:hemfe ves obliged, out of gratitude, 
to pay the debts,. which he had contracted *. . We now r.eturn to the milita .. 

ry operations, \'!.hich, during wil ter, . were carried on with vigor i!l fever::..l 

J?.laces, notwithftanding the feverity of the feafcn. 
THE forces, brougl t from Ireland, were landed at Moftyne in I orth-Wales ; 

and being put under the comtnand of Lord Biron, they took the cafrles of Le .. 

warden, Beefton, ACl:on, and Dedington houfe. No place in Chefhire or the 
neighborhood, now held for the .parliament, except Nantwich : And to this 
own Biron laid· fiege during the depth of winter. Sir Thomas Fairfax, a-

larmed at fo confiderable a progrefs, aifembled an army of 4000 men in Yorkc
fhire, 

ourn. 13th of February 1643.* 
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Chap. VIII. fhire, and having joined Sir William Brereton, was approaching_ to tl:e camp of 
'
6
44· the royaliil:s. Biron and his foldiers, elated with fucc~es obtamed m Irela~d, 

had entertained the moft profound contempt for the parliamentary forces; a dif· 
pofition, which, if confined to the anny, may be regarded as a good prefage of 
victory; but if it extend to the general, is the moH: r:obablc forerunn~r of ~ 

zsth ef Jan: defeat. Fairfax fuddenly attacked the camp of the royahfrs. The fwelhng of 

the river by a thaw divided one part of the army from the other. That part ex
pofed to Fairfax, being beat from their pofr, retired into the church of Acron, 
and were all taken prifoners: The other retreated with precipitation. And thus 
was cliffipated or rendered ufelefs that body of forces, which had been drawn 
from Ireland; and the parliamentary party revived in thofe north-weft counties 
of England. 

Tnvafion from Tu E invaiion from Scotland was attended with confequences of 1nuch greater 
Scotland. importance. Having fum1noned in vain Newcaftle, which \Vas fortified by tl1e 
zzd of Feb. vigilance of Sir Thmnas Gienham, the Scotch pa.ifed the Tyne ; and faced the 

Marquis of Newcaftle, who lay at Durham with an anny of I 4000 1nen. Af. 
ter fome military operations, in which that general reduced the Scotch to diffi
culties for forrage and provifions, he received intelligence of a great difafter, 
·which had befallen his forces in Yorkeihire. Collonel Bellaiis, whmn he had left 
with a confiderable body of troops, was totally routed at Selby ' · by Sir Thomas 

• Ith of April. Fairfax, who had returned frmn Chcihire, \Vith his victorious forces. Afraid of 
being enclofed betwixt two arn1ies, Newcaille retreated; and Leven having join· 
ed Lord Fairfax, they fat down before Yorke, in which the arn1y of the royal· 
Hl:s had ihut up then1felves. But as the Scotch and parlian1entary forces, were 
not nmnerous enough to beleaguer fo large a to\vn, divided by a river, they 
contented themfelves to incon1n1ode it by a loofe blockade; and affairs remain· 
ed, for fmne tin1e, in fufpenfe betwixt thefe oppoiite armies. 

Du R 1 N G this winter and fpring, other parts of the kingdon1 had alfo been 
harraffcd with war. Hopton, having a.!fembled an army of 14000 men, end ea· 
:vored to break into Sufiex, Kent, and the fouthern aifociation, which feemed 
well difpofed to receive him. Wailer fell upon him at Cherington, and gave him 
a defeat * of confiderable importance. In another part, liege being laid to 
Newark, Rupert prepared himfelf for relieving a town of fuch confequence, 
which alone preferved the communication betwjxt the King's foutl1ern and northern 
quarters. With a fmall force, but that animated by l1is ac'live courage, he broke 
thro' the enen1y, relieved the town, and totally diifipated that anny of the par· 
liament t. 

'!' 29th of March. t :nil: of March. 
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BuT tho' fortune feemed to have divided her favors betwixt the parties, the 

King found himfelf, in the main, a confiderablc lofer by this winter-campaign; 
and he prognoilicated a frill worfe event from the enfuing fumn1cr. The prepa .. 
rations of the parliament were great and much exceeded the flender refources, 
of which he was poifeifed. In the eafrern aifociation, they levied 14000 tnen, 
under the Earl of Manchefrer, feconded by Cromwel. An army of ten thou
fand 1nen under Eifex; another of nearly the fmne force under \Valler, were af
fembled in the neighborhood of London. The fanner was deH:inecl to oppofe 
the King: The latter \vas appointed to n1arch into the \vefr, \vhere Prince 
Maurice, with a finall army which went continually to decay, was fpending 
his time in vain before Lyme, an inconfiderable town upon the fea-coaft. The 
utmoft efforts of the King could not raife above ten thoufand 1nen at Oxford ; 
and on their fword chiefly, during the campaign, were thefe to depend for fub
fiftance. 

THE QE.een, terrified with the dangers, which every \vay environed her, and 
afraid of being enclofed at Oxford, in the middle of the kingdom, fled to Exe
ter, where, fue hoped, in tranquillity to bear the child, of which fue ·was no\v 
pregnant, and fron1 whence fue had an eafy efcape into France, if prdfcd by the 
forces of the enen1y. She knew the implacable hatred, \vhich, on account of 
her religion and her credit with the King, the parlian1ent had all along borne her. 
Laft fmnmer, the cmnmons had fent up to the peers an impeachment of high trea
fon againfr her; bccaufe, in his utmofr difheifes; fhe had ailifted her hufband 
\Vith arms and anununition, \vhich fue had bought in Holland. And had fhc fal· 
ien into their hands, neither her fex, fhe kne·w, nor high ftation, would protccl: 
her againfr infu ts, at 1 aft, i not danger, frmn thofe fierce republicans, who fo. 
little affected to conduct thcmfelycs by the n1axilns of gallantry and polite· 
nefs .. 

Chap. VIII~ 
1644· 

FRoM ~he beginning of thefe diifenfions, the parliament, 'tis remarkable, had? .... 
in all things, aifmned an extren1e afcendant over their fovereign, and had difplay
cd a violence and arrogated an authority, which, on his fide, would not haY 
been con1patible, either with his temper or fituation. \Vhile he fpoke perpetual
ly of pardoning all Rebels; they talked of nothing but the puni!hment of Delin· 
quents and Malig11ants : \Vhile he offered a toleration and an indulgence to tender 
\:Onfcienccs; they threatened the utter extirpation of prelacy: To his profdli 
ons of lenity, they oppofed declarations of rigor : And the n1ore the antient te· . 
nor of the laws inculcated a refpetl:ful fubordination to the crown, the n1ore care
ful were they, by their lofty pretenfions, to cover that defe'-'l:, u dcr \Vhich they 
la bored •. 

THE! F. 
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I THE t R griat fucceifes in the north feemed to fecond their ambition, and final .. hap. ·r r. 
\ l1 I • ly to promife fuccefs to their unwarrantable enterprizes. Manchefier, -having ta, 

ken Lincoln, had nited his anny to thofc of Leven and Fajrfax; and Yorke 
waS' now clofely befieged by their combined forces. That town, tho' vigorouf, 
ly defended by Newcaftle, \Vas reduced to great .extremity; and the parliamen· 
ary generals, after enduring great lolies and fatigue, flattered themfelves that 

~111 their hbors would at laft be crowned by that important conqueft. On a fud. 
den, they were abrm.ed with the approach of Rupert. That gallant Prince; ha· 
ring V igorou:fly exerted hitnfeif in Lancafhire and Chefuire, had colleet:ed a COil· 

fiderable arn1y; and joining Sir Charles Lucas, who commanded Newcafi:le's 
borfe, hafrencd to the relief of Yorke with an army ·of 2o,ooo men. The 
Scotch and parliamentary generals raifed the fiege, and drawing up on Marfton· 
moor, propofed to give battle to the royalifts. Rupert approached the town by 
another quarter, and interpofing the rive: Oufe, betwixt hip1 and the enemy, 
fafely conjoined his forces to thofe of Newcafile. The 1\riarquis endeavored to 
perfuade him, that, having fo fuccefsfully effected his purpofe, he fuould be con;. 
tented with ,the prefent advantage, and leave the enemy, now n1uch diminifued 
by their loffes, and difcouraged by their ill fuccefs, to diifolve by thofe mutual 
diifenfions, \Vhich had taken place among then1. The Prince, whofe martial 
difpofition v1as not fufficicntly tempered with prudence, nor foftened by complai
fance, pretending a pofitive order from the King, without deigning to confult with 
Newcaft e, whofe great merit and fervices deferved better treatment, immediate· 

zd of July. ~y gave order for battle, and drew out the whole army to Marfl:on-moor. This 
action was obftinately difputed betwixt the moft nun1erous armies, which 

EattleofMar- . · 
fton-moor. were engaged dunng the whole courfe of thefe wars; nor were the forces on 

both fides 1nuch different in their nun1ber. Fifty thoufand Britifu troops were 
led to mutual ilaughter; and the victory feemed long undecided betwixt them. 
Rupert, who commanded the right wing of ·the royalifrs, was oppofed to Crom· 
wel *, who conducted the choice troops of the parliament, enured to danger un· 
.der that determined leader, animated by zeal, and confirmed by the m oft rigid 
difcipline. After a fharp combat, the cavalry of the royalifis gave way; and 
the infantry, who fiood next then1, were likeways borne down, and put to 

flight. Newcafile's regiment alone, refolute to conquer or to peri.fh, obitinate· 
ly kept their ground, and maintained, by their dead bodies, the fame order, 
in which they had at firft been arranged. In the other wing, Sir Thomas Fair· 
fax and Collonel Lambert, along with fame troops, broke thro' the royalifts; 
and, tranfported by the fury of purfuit, foon reached their victorious friends, en· 

gaged 
Ruili. part. 3. vol. ii. p. 63 3• 
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gaged alfo in purfuit of the enemy. But after that tempcfi: was paft, Lucas, who 

commanded the royaUfts in this wing, reftoring order to his broken forces, made 
a furious attack on the parliamentary cavalry, threw the1n into diforder, pufh
ed them upon their own infantry, and put that whole :ving to rout. When 

ready to feize on their carriages and baggage, he perceived Cromwel, who wa 
now returned from purfuit of the other wing. Both fides were not a little fur .. 
prifed to find that they muft again ren~w the combat for that victory, which each 
of them thought they had already obtained. The front of the battle was now ex
acl:ly counterchanged, and each army occupied the ground, which had been pofft 
feifed by the enemy at the beginning of the day. This fecond battle was equally 

furious and defperate as the firft: But after the utmofr efforts of courage by 
both parties, viCtory wholly inclined to the fide of the parliament. The Prince's 
train of artillery was taken ; and his whole army pufhed off the field of 
battle. 

TH I s event was, in itfelf, a Inighty blo\v to the King ; but proved much 
more fatal in its confequences. The Marquis of Ne\vcaftle was intirely loft to 
the royal caufc. That Nobleman, the ornament of the court and of his order, 
had been engaged, contrary to the natural bent of his difpofition, into thefe 
military operations, merely by a high fenfc of honor and a perfonal regard to his 
n1afrer. Frmn his determined valor, the dangers of \Var were difregarded : Its 
fatigues were oppreffive to his natural indolence. Munificent and generous in his 
expence; polite and elegant in his tafte; courteous and humane in his beha· 
vior ; he brought a great acceffion of friends and of credit to the party 1 whkh 
he embraced. But an1idil: all the hurry of aetion, his inclinations \Yere fecretly 

drawn to the foft arts of peace, in which he took delight; and the charn1s 
of poetry, mufic, and converfation ftole him often from his rougher occupati
ons. Sir William Davenant, an ingenious poet, he named his lieutenant-ge
neral: The other perfons, in whom he placed confidence, were 1nore the in
ftruments of his refined pleafures, than qualified for the bufinefs whkh they under
. ook : And the feverity and application, requifite to the fupport of difcipline, 

were qualities of which he was intirely devoid. 
WHEN Prince Rupert, contrary to his advice, refolved on this battle, and 

iffued all orders without communicating them to him; he took the field, but, 
c faid, intirely as a volunteer; and, except by his perfonal courage, which 

fuone out with luftre, he had no fuare in the aCtion. Enraged to fin'd, that all 
his fuccefsfullabors were rendered abortive by one aCt of f..Hal teinerity, terri
fied with the profpC\..-'t of renewing all his pains and fatigue, he refolved no long
er to maintain the few refources which remained to a defperate caufc and thought, 

VoL. I. B b b that 

Chap. vut. 
164 • 
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Chap. VIII. that the fame regard to honor, w·hich had at firft called hin1 to anns, now re. 
'
6
44· quired him to abandon a party, where he met with fuch unworthy treatment .. 

Next n1orning early, he fent word to the Prince, that he was infi:antly to leave 
the kingdom; and without delay, he went to Scarborow, where he found a 
veifel, which carried hiin beyond feas. During the enfuing years, till the re
ftoration, he lived abroad in great neceility, and faw with indifference his 0 • 

pulent fortune fequeftered by thofe who aifmned the government of England. 
By fubmiilion or cmnpofition, he difdained to. nurk obeifance to their ufurped' 
authority; and the leaft favorable cenfors of his merit allowed, that the fide. 
lity and iervices of a whole life, had fufficiently atoned for one raih action, into 
which his pailion had betrayed hiln. 

PR 1 N c E Rupert with eq.ual precipitation drew off the ren1ains of his army, and . 
. •6th of July. retired into Lancaihire. Glenham, in a few days, was obliged to furrender 

Yorke; and he marched out his garrifon with all the honors of war. Lord 
Fairfax, remaining in the town, efi:abliihed his governn1ent in that whole county, .. 
and fent a thoufand horfe into Lancaihire, to join with the parlia1nentary forces 
in that quarter, and attend the motions of Prince Rupert : The Scotch army 
marched northwards, in order to join with the Earl of Calendar, who was advan. 
cing with ten thoufand additional forces; and to reduce the town of Newcaftle,. 
which they took by itorm: The Earl of Manchefter, along with Cromwel, to 
whon1 the fatne of this great viCtory \vas chiefly afcribed, and who was wounded 
in the aCtion, returned to the eaftern. a.ifociation, in order to recruit his 
anny. 

WHILE thefe events pa!fed in the north, the King's affairs in the fouth were 
conducted with more fuccefs and 1nore ability. Ruthven, a ScGtchman, who 
had been created Earl of Brentford, aCted, under the King, as general. 

THE parliament foon compleated their two armies commanded by Effex and' 
Wailer. The great zeal of the city facilitated this undertaking. Many fpeeches,. 
by the parliamentary leaders, were made to the citizens, in order to excite their 
ardor. Hollis, in particular, exhorted them not to fpare, on this in~portant oc
ca!ion, either their purfes, their perfons, or their prayers;. and they were fuf: 
ficiently liberal, it muft be confcffed, in· all thefe contributions-. The two gene
rals had orders to march with their combined armies towards Oxford ; and, if 
the King fuut hin1felf up in that city, to lay fiege to it, and by one enterprize 
put a period to the war. The King, leaving a great garrifon in Oxford, paffed 
with dexterity betwixt the two armies, which had taken Abingdon and had en
clofed , him on both fides *. lie marched towards Worcefl:er ; and \V all er recei-

ved 
.* 3d of June. 
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red orders fr01n Eifcx to follow hin1 and watch his Inotions; while he himfelf march- Chap. VIII. 

ed into the weft, in quefr >Of Prince Maurice. \Valler had approached within 1644• 

two Iniles of the royal camp, and was only feparated front it by the Severn, 
\vhen he received intelligence, that the King was advanced to Beudly, and di-
rected his courfe towards Shrewfbury. In order to prevent him, Waller prefcnt-
ly diilodged, and hafrened by quick 1narches to that city : When the King, fud-
cenly returning upon his own foot-freps, reached Oxford; and having reinforced his 

army fron1 that garrifon, now in his turn 1narched out in fearch of \V all er. 

The two armies faced each other at Cropredy-bridge near Banbury; but the Battle of Cro; 

Charwell ran betwixt the1n. Next day, the King diflodged and marched towards predy-bridge. 

Daventry. \Valler ordered a confiderable body to pafs the bridge, with an inten-

tion of falling on the rear of the royalifts. He was repulfed, routed, and purfued 
with confiderable lofs. Stunned and difueartened witht his blow, his army decay ... 

ed and n1elted away by defertion; and the King thought that he 1night fafely leave 

it, and n1arch weftward againfr Effex. That general, baYing obliged Prince 

Maurice to raife the fiege of Lyme, having taken '\Veymouth and Taunton, ad-

vanced frill in his conquefts, and 1net with no equal contrail: or oppofition. 

Tfhe King followed him, and having re-inforced his anny from all quarters, ap-
peared in the field with an army fuperior to the enemy. Eifex, retreating into 

Cornwall, informed the parliament of his danger, and defired them to fend an 

anny, which might fall on the King's rear.. General Middleton received a com-

'n1iiiion to execute that fcrvice; but ca1ne too late. Eifex's army, cooped up in a 

narrow corner at Lefiithiel, deprived of all forrage and provifions, and feeing 

no profpect of fuccor, was reduced to the lafr extremity. The King preffed 
.the1n on one f1de; Prince Maurice on another; Sir Richard Granville on a ·third. 

Eifex, Roharts, and fmne of the principal officers, efcaped in a boat to Plymouth: 

Balfour with his horfe paired the King7s guards, in a deep n1ifr, and got fafely 
to the garrif ons of his own party. The foot under Skippon were obliged to fur- Ill: of Sept. 

render their arn1s, artillery, baggage and ammunition ; and being conduCted to Elrex's forces 

the parliament's quarters, were difmi.ffed. By this advantage, which was n1uch difarrned. 

boaftcd of, the King, befide the honor of the enterprize, obtained what he il:ood 

cxtre1nely in need of: The parliament, haoving preferved the 1nen, loft what 

they could eafily repair. 
No fooner did this news arrive in Londc:m, than the c-ommittee of the two 

kjngdoms Yoted thanks to E.ffex for his fidelity, courage, and conduCt:; and 

this 1nethod of proceeding, no lefs politic than magnanimous, the parliament pre

ferved thro' the whole courfc of the war. Equally indulgent to their friends and 
B b b 2 rigorous 
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Chap. VIII. rigorous to their enetnies, they employed, with fuccefs, thefe two powerful ett 

644· gines of reward and punifumen , in confirmation of their authority. 
THAT the King might have lefs reafon to exult in the advantages, which he 

had obtained in the weft, the parliatnent oppofed to him very numerous forces. 
liaving arn1ed anew Eifex's fubdued, but not difueartened troops, they ordered 
Manchefi:er and Cromwel to march with their recruited forces from the eaftern 
affociation; and conjoining their armies to thofe of Wailer and Middleton, as 

Second battle well as of Eifex, offer battle to the King. At Newberry, where Charles chofe 
of Newberry. his poft, they attacked hitn with great vigor; and that town V'as a fecond time 
2 ;th of oa. the fcene of the bloody animofities of the Engli!h. Effex's foldiers, exhorting 

one another to repair their br.oken honor, and revenge the difgrace of Lefi:ithiel, 
made an-impetuous aifault on the royalifu; and having recovered fome of their 
cannon, loft in Cornwall, could not forbear embracing thetn with tears of joy .. 
Tho' the King's troops defended themfelves with great valor, they were over .. 
borne by nutnbers ; and the night came very feafonably to their relief, and pre
vented a total overthrow. Immediately, Charles, having left his baggage and 
cannon in Dennington caftle, near New berry, retreated to Wallingford, and from 
thence to Oxford. There, Prince Rupert and the Earl of Northampton joined 
him, with confiderable bodies of cavalry. Strengthened with this re-inforce
ment, he ventured to advance towards the enemy, now employed before Den· 
nington caille. Eifex,. detained by ficknef(j, had not joined the arn1y; fince his 

isfortune in Cornwall. Manchefter, who comn1anded, the' his forces were 
nn1ch fuperior to thofe of the King, declined an engagement, and rejecred Crom· 

, :wcl;s advice, who earneil:Iy preffed hin1 not to ncglct.'t fo favorablc an o rtu. 
th of Nov. nity of finiihing the war. The Kings anny, by bringing o:ff their cannon froJU 

cnnington-houfe, in the face of the enen1y, feemcd fufficiently to repair the 
honor, which they had loft at Newberry; and Charles ha ring the fatisfatl:ion to 
excite, betwixt Mancheftcr and Cromwel, equal animofities with thofe which 

.:13-d of Nov. formerly took place etwixt Eifex and \Valler, diftributed.his army into winter· 
quarte s. 

THosE contcfts atnong the parliamentary generals, which had diil:urbed their· 
. ilitary operations, were renewed in London during the winter.; and each being 
fupported by his own faction, their mutual reproaches and accufations agitated 
tbe whole city and parliament. There had long prevailed, in that partyJ a fe
£re diftintlion, which, tho' the dread of the King's power had hitherto fup· 
preffed it, yet, in proportion as the hopes of fuccefs became nearer and more im· 
mediate1' began to difcover itfelf, with high contefi: and animofity. The 
NDEP.ENDENT s, who had, at firft, taken !helter. and concealed themfelves un

der 
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er the wings of the PREsBYTER tANs, now evident .y a peared a difrintl: Chap. V U.: 

party, and betrayed v.ery different views and pretenfions. 'Ve mufi: here endea-
16

44· 

vor ta explain the genius of thi ~ party, and of its leaders, who henceforth occu~ 

y the fcene of aCtion. 
Du Rr N G thofe times, when the fanatical fpirit met with fuch honor and en- Rife and eh .. · 

d h . d. f ll d"{f cY d c ratter of the ·: 
.couragement, an was t e 1mme 1ate means o a 1 1n 1011 an pre1erment; independents. 

it was impoiiible to fet bounds to thefe holy fervors, or confine \Vithin any natu~ 

ral limits, what was direCl:ed towards an infi.nite and a fupernatural objecr. Every 

n an, as prompted by the warn1th of his temper, excited by emulatjon, or fup~ 
ported by his habits of hypocrify, endeavored to difi:inguiih himfelf beyond his 
fellows, and to arrive at a higher pitch of faintihip and perfeCl:ion. In propor-

tion to its degrees of fanaticifm, each feet became dangerous and defi:ruclive; and 
as the independents went a note higher than the pre!byterians, they could lefs be 

reftruined within any bounds of temper and Inoderation. Fron1 this diitinCl:ion, 

as from a firft. principle, v1ere derived, by a necdfary confeq ence,. ~11 the othe 

differences of thefe two feCl:s. 
THE independents rejeCted .all ecclefiafi:ical efi:abli1hmcnts, and would admit 

f no church-courts, no govern1nent a1nong paftors, no interpofal of the mag· ' 

ihate in fpiritual concerns, , no fixed· en eo tragement annexed to any fyfiem of 
doCtrines or opinions. According to their principles, each congregation, unite . 

oluntarily and by fpiritual ties, compofed, within itfelf, a feparate church, anc 

~xercifed a jurifdiCl:ion, but one devoid of temporal fanetions, over its own 

P.ai1:or and its own members. The eleCl:ion alone of the congregation was fnffi-
cient to beftow the facerdotal charaCter; and as all e ential difi:inClion was dep 

nied betwixt the laity and the clergy, no ceremony, no ini itution, no voctLtion,. 
o laying on of hands, w:as fnppofed, as in all other churches, to be requifite i 

order to convey a right to the holy order. The fanaticifin of the P.re!byterians 
cd them to fuake off the authority of prelates, to rejecl the refi:raint of lit r~ 

gies, to retrench ceremonies, to limit the r· ches and .authority of the prieftly 

ffice: The fanaticifm of the independents, exalted to a higher pitch, abolifh 

ed all eccldiaftkal government, difdained all creeds a-nd fyftems, rejeCl:ed e~ 

rery ceremony, and confounded each rank and order. The foldicr, the mer 
ahant, the mechanic, . indulging the fervors of zeal, and guided by the illapfes 

of the fRirit, gave up him.felf to an inward and fuperior direction, and was con~ 

ecrated, in a manner, by an immediate in ercourfe and communication :vv·ith 

eaven. 
THE catholics, pretending to an infallible gutde, had jufiified, upon that prin 

ciple, their doCtrine and ractice of P.erfecution • The P..refbyterians, imagining? 
tha · 
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Chap. VIII. that fuch clear and certain tenets, as they themfelves adopted, could be rejected 
16

44· unly from a criminal and pertinacious obftinacy, had hitherto gratifjed, to the 
full, their bigotted zeal in a like ..doCtrine and practice.: The independents, from 
the extre1nity of the fame zeal, were conducted into the Inilder principles of to
leration. TI1eir mind, fet afloat in ·the wide fea of infpiration, could confine 
itfelf within no certain limits; and the fa1ne variations, in ·which a fanatic in. 
rlulged hin1fclf, he was apt, by a natural train of thinking, to extend to others. 
·of all chrifrian. fcets, this was the firfr, which, during its profperi~y, as well as 
-adverfity, always adopted the principle of toleration; and, 'tis remarkable, that 
fo reafonable a doCtrine owed its origin, not to .reafoning, but to the height of ex
travagance and enthufi~fnh 

PoPERy and prelacy, alone, whofe genius verged towards fuperfi:ition, .the 
·1ndependents v;ere .inclined to treat with rigor. Tlw enthu!iaftic doCtrines too 
-of fate or deftiny, they were apt to eileen1 eifential to all religion. In thefe 
·rigid opinions, the whole fectaries, amidft all their other differences, unanimoufiy 
concurred. · 

THE political fyfren1 of the independents kept pace exactly with their reHgi· 
ous. Not contented with confining, to very narrow limits., the power of their 
Jovereign, and reducing the king to the rank of firft Inagiftnite; which was 
the proje(:t of the preiliyterians; this fecr, more ardent in the purfuit of liberty, 
afpired to a total abolition of the n1onarchy, and even of the ariftocracy ; and 

~projeCted an intire equality of rank and order, in a republic, quite free and inde
pendent. In confequcnce of this fcheme, they were declared ene1nies to all pro
pofals for peace, except ·on fuch terms as, they knew, it was impo.ilible to ob
tain; and they adhered to that 1naxim, ·which is, in the n1ain, prudent and ·po· 
litical, that whoever draws his fword againft his fovereign, ihould throw away 
the fcabbard. By terrifying others with the fear of vengeance fro1n ·the ·injured 
prince, they had engaged greater nmnbers into the oppofition againfr peace, than 
·had adopted their other principles with regard to government and religion. And 
the great fuccefs, which had attended the arms of the parliament, and the 
greater, which vvas foon ex peered, confinned then1 frill further in this obitin~
cy. 

Sr R Harry Vane, Oiiver Crmnwe1, Nathaniel Fiennes, and Oliver Sir John, 
~the follicitor-general, were regarded as the ·leaders of the independents.. The 
Earl of Effex, difgwled with a war, of which he began to forefee the pernicious 
confequences, adhered to the prefbyterians, and prmnoted every reafon.:tble plan 
~of acc01nmodation. The Earl of Northmnberland, fond of his rank nd digni
ty, regarded with horror a fcheme, which, if it took place, would confound 

l1imfelf 
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· imfelf and his fa1nily with the loweft in the kingdom. The Earls of \Varwic, 

and Denbigh, Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir \Villiam \Valler, Hollis, M aifey, White-

ocke, Mainard, Glyn, had embraced the fame fentiments. In the parlia1nent, 

a confiderable majority, and a much greater in the nation, \Vere attached to the 

pre!byterian party ; and it was only by means of cunning and deceit at firft> 

and afterwards of violence, that the. independents could entertain any hopes of 
fucce[s. 

THE Earl of Manchefrer, provoked at the violent impeachment, which the· 

King had lodged againfr him, had long forwarded the war with great alacrity;, 

but, being a man of hmnanity and principles, the view of public calamities, and 

the profpecr of a total fubveriion of governn1enr, began to nwdcrate his ardor, 

and inclined him to prmnote peace on any fafe or honorable terms. He was even 

fufpeCtcd, in the field, not to have puihed to the utmoft againft the King the ad
vanta~es,. obtained by the arms of the parlia1nent; and Cromwel, in the pu
blic debates, revived the accufation, that he had wilfully neglected at Denning-
on caille, a fa.vorable opportunity of finifuing the war by a total defeat of the 

:roy~lifts. " I ihowcd him evidently," faid Cromwel, " how this fuccefs 

" n1ight be obtained; and only defired leave, with my own brigade of horfc, 
'-' to charge the King's army in their retreat; leaving it in the Earl's choice, if 

" he thought proper, to re1nain neuter with the reft of his forces : But, not
" withftanding all importunity, he pofitively and obfrinatcly refufed his confent; 
" and gave no other reafon but that, if we n1et with a defeat, there was an end 

" of our pretenfions : We ihould all be rebels and traitors, and be executed and 

' forefeited by the bw ." 
l\tiANCHESTER, byway of recrimination, inforn1ed the parliament, that at. 

another titne, Cromwel having propofed fome fcheme, which, . it feemed hnpro
bable, the parlia1nent would agree to, he infifred and faid, My Lord, if you will 
flick firm to hone.ft men, you jhall find yourfelf at the head of an army, which will give 
law both to king and parliament. '' This difcourfc," continued Manchefter ~ 

" n1ade the greater impre11ion on n1e, becaufe I knew the lieutenant-general to be 
" a man of very deep defigns; and he has even ventured to telline, that it never 
'-' would be well ·with England till I was Mr. Montague, and. there was ne'er 

" a lord or peer in the kingdom." So full was Cromwel of thefe republican. 

projeCts, that, notw ithftanding his habits of profound hypocrify, he could not 

fo carefully guard his expreffions, but that fometimes his favorite notions would . 

efcape him. 
THEsE violent diifentions brought matters to extremity, and pufhed the inde

pendents to the execution of their. defigns. . The prefent generals, they thought~ 
were.. 

Chap. vnr~ 
1644· 
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h&p. vrrr. were n1ore defirous of ,protracring than finiihing the war; and having entertained 
r 
6
14· a fcheme for preferving frill fome ballance in the conil:!t:ution, they were afraid 

of intirely fubduing the King, and reducing hiln to a condition, where he fuould 
be lntitled to afk no couceffions. A new n1odel alone cf the army would bring 
compleat victory to the parliament, and free the nation fron1 thofe calamities, un .. 
der which it la bored. But how to effeCt this project was the difficulty. The 
authority, as well as merits of Eifex, were very great with the parliament. Not 
only he had ferved them all along with the moft exaCt a~d fcrupulous honor : r 
was, in fome meafure, to be afcribed to his popularity, that they had ever been 
enabled to levy an army or tnake head againft the royal caufe~ Manchefi:er, 
Warwic, and the other comtnanders had likeways grea1 credit with the public; 
nor were there any hopes of prevailing over them, but by laying the plan of an 
oblique and artificial attack, which would conceal the retl purpofe of their anta· 
goniil:s. The Scotch nation and Scotch comn1iffioners, ~ealous of the progrcfs of 
the independents, ·were a new obil:acle ; which, withmt the utn1ofr art and fub
tlety, it would be dHficult to furmount. The methods bf which this intrigue wa.<; 

conduCted, are fo fingular, and mark f.o well the genius ~f the age, that we fhall 
give a detail of them, as they are delivered by Lord Cla~ndon. 

A faft, on the laft Wednefday of every Inonth, hai, at the beginning of 
thefe commotions been ordered by the parliament; and :heir preachers, on that 
day, kept alive, by their vehen1ent decla1nations, the ?Opular prejudices enter
tained againft the King, againft prelacy, and againft p<,pery. The King, that 
be might combat the parlian1ent with their own weapon:, appointed likeways a 
monthly faft, w.here the people .fhould be inftructed in tbe duties. of loyalty and 
of fubmiffion to the higher powers; and he chofe the feconcl Friday of every 
n1onth for the devotion of the royalifts. It was now propofed and carried in 
parliament, by the independents, that a more folen1n fafi ihould be voted; when 
they ihould implore the divine affillance for extricating tlem from thofe perplexi· 
ies, in which they were at prefent involved. On that <hy, the preachers, after 

many political prayers, took care to treat of the reigning divifions in the parlia· 
ment, and afcribed them intirely to the felfiih ends, ptrfued by the tncmbers. 
In their hands, they faid, are lodged all the confiderable conunands of the army, 
a.ll the profitable offices in the civil adminiftration: And vhile the nation is falling: 
every day into poverty, and groans under an infupportabe load of taxes; thefe 
men multiply poffeffions on poifeffions, and will, in a little time, be mafters of 
all the riches in the kingdom. That fuch perfons, who fatten in the calamities 
of their country, will ever embrace any effectual meafure for bringing them to 

a period, or enftuing a final fuccefs to the war, cannot r~afonably be expected. 

Lingering 
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Lingering expedients alone will be purfued : And the operations in the field ChapG VII ' 

concurring, in the fame pernicious end, with the deliberations of the cabinet ; 
1 

)H · 

civil co1nmotions will, for ever, be perpetuated in the nation. After exaggera-

ting thefe diforders, the minifters fell again to their prayers ; and befought the 

Lord that he would take his own work into his own hand; and if the infiru· 

ments, whom he had hitherto employed, were not worthy to bring, to a conclu. 

fion, fo glorious a defign, that he would infpire others n1ore fit, who might per-

feet what was begun, by efiablHhing true religion, and putting a fpeedy period to 

the public 1niferies. 
ON the day fubfequent to thefc devout animadverfions, when the parliament 

met, a new fpirit appeared in the looks of many. Sir Henry Vane told the com

mons, That, if ever God had appeared to them, it was in the holy ordinances of ye

fterday: That, as he was credibly informed by many, who had been auditors in diffe

rent congregations, the fame latnentations and difcourfes, which the godly preachers 

had 1nade before them, had been heard in other churches : That fo remarkable a 

concurrence could proceed only from the im1nediate operation of the Holy Spirit : 

That he therefore befought thezn, in vindication of their own honor, in confidera

tion of their duty to God and their country, to lay afide all private ends, and re-

ounce every office, attended with profit or advantage: That the abfence of fo 

many members, occupied in different employtnents, had rendered the l1oufe ex

trenlely thin, and d1mini!hed the authority or' their determinations: And that he 

could not forbear, for his part, the accufing himfelf as one who enjoyed a gain

-ful office, that of treafurer of the navy; and tho' he was polfe.lfed of it before 

the civil commotions, and owed it not to the favor of the parliatnent, yet was he 

ready to refign it, and to facrifice, to the welfare of his cOUI)try, every confidera-

ion of private intereft and advantage. 

CROMWEL acted next his part, and commended the preachers for having 

-dealt with them plainly and impartially, and told then1 their errors, of which 

they were fo unwilling to be inftructed. Tho' they dwelt on many things, he 

faid, on which he had never before reflected; yet, upon revolving them, he 

could not but confefs, that, till there was a perfect refonnation in thefe particu

lars, nothing which they undertook could poilibly profper. The parlia1nent, no 

doubt, continued he, had done wifely in the comn1encen1ent of the war, to en

gage fcveral of their members in the 1noft dangerous parts of it ; and to fatisfy 

the nation, that they intended to fhare all hazards with the n1eaneft of the peo

ple. But affairs are now changed. During the progrefs of military operations, 

there have adfen, in the parliamentary armies, many excellent officers, who are 

qualified for higher commands than they are now poifeifed of. And tho' it be-

VoL. I. C c c come 
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ordinance. 
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con1cs not men, engaged in fuch a caufe, to put trufl; in the arm of .flejh, yet he could aifure them, that their troops contained generals, fit to command in any enterprize of Chriftendon1. The army indeed, he w·as forry to fay, did not corrcfpond, by its difcipline, to the merit of the officers; nor were there any hopes, till the prefent vices and diforders, which prevail among the foldicrs, were reprcifed by a new n1odel, that their forces would ever be attended with fignal fuccefs in any undertaking. 

IN oppofition to this reafoning of the independents, many of the. prefbyterians fhowed the inconvenience and dangers of the projeCted alteration. \Vhitelocke, in particular, a man of honor, who loved his country, tho', in every change of government, he always adhered to the ruling power, faid, That, befide the ingratitude of difcarding, and that by fr,aud and fubtilty, fo many noble perfons, to ·whom the parliament had hitherto owed its chief fupport; they would find it extremely difficult to fupply the place of men,. now formed by experience to command and authority: That the rank alone, poffeffed by fuch as were members of either houfe, prevented envy, retained the army in obedience, and gave weight to tnilitary orders : That greater confidence could be repofed in men of family and fortune, than in mere ad venturers, who 1night entertain feparate views from thofe embraced by the perfons, who empl9yed them: That no n1axim of policy was more undifputed, than the neceffiry of preferving ·an infeparable connexion betwixt the civil and military powers, and retaining the latter in ftriet fubordination to the former : That the Greeks and Romans, the wifeft and mofr paffi· onate lovers of liberty, had ever entrufi:ed to their fenators the com1nand of arn1ies, and had tnaintaincd an unconquerable jealoufy of all mercenary forces : J\nd that thofe alone whofe intereft was involved in that of the public, and who poifeffed a vote in the civil deliberations, would fufficiently refpeet the authority of parlian1ent, and never could be ten1pted to turn the fword againfr thofe, by whom it was committed to them, 
NoTWITHSTANDING thefe reafonings, a cmntnittee was chofen to frame what they called the Self denying ordinance; by which the n1cmbers of both houfes were excluded from all civil and military employments, except a few offices which were fpecified. This ordinance was the fubjeet of great debate,. and, for a long tin1e, rent the whole parliament and city into factions. But, at bft, by the pre· valence of envy with fome; with others, of falfe n1odefty; with a great many, of the republican and independent views; it paired the houfe of con1mons, and \Vas fent to the upper houfe. The peers ; tho' the fCheme was, in part, levelled again tt their order ; tho' all of them were, at bottom, extre1nely averfe to it; poffeifcd fo little authority, that they durfr not oppofc the refolution of the com· 

lUOllS; 
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tnons·; and ·they efteetned it better policy, -by an unlimited compliance, to ward Chap. VIII. 
1644· 

off that ruin, which they faw approaching. The ordinance, therefore, having 
paffed both houfcs, Effex, \Van .. vic, Manchefter, Denbigh, Waller, Brerctorr, 

~nd n1any others, refigned their con1n1ands, and received the thanks of parlia· 

1nent for their good ferviccs. A 11enfion of ten ·thoufand pounds a year was fettled 

<m Eifex. 

-· THE army, it was agreed to recruit to 22,000 men; and Sir ThomasFairfax t64S· 

was appointed general. 'Tis remarkable; that his cmntniffion did not run, like 
that of Effex, in the name of the king and .parliament, but in that of the par-
liament alone: And the article of .the fafety of the king's perfon w·as o1nitted. 
So much had the anim()fities increa{ed betwixt the parties. Cron1wel, being 

a 1nen1ber of the lower houfe., fhould have been difcarded along with the others ; 
'but this impartiality would have difappointed all the views of thofe, \Vho had in

troduced the felf.denying ordinance. He was faved by a fubtilty, and by that 

)Olitical craft, in wJlich he was fo eminent. At the titne, when the other of

ficers refigned. their commiffions, care was taken, that he ihould be f.ent with a 
body of horfe, in order to relieve Taunton, befieged by the royalifts. His ab

fence being renurked, orders were difpatched for his prefent attendance in par

·limnent; and the new general was direCl:ed to en1ploy fome other officer in that 

fervice. A ready compliance was feigned; and the very day was natned, on 

:which, it was averred, he \vould take his place in the houfe. But Fairfax, ha

ving appointed a rendezvous Df the army, wrote to the parliament, and defired 
J.eave to retain, for fome days, Lieutenant-general Cromwel, whofe advice, he 
faid, would be ufeful, in fupplying the place of thofe officers, who had refigned .. 
Shortly after, he begged, with much earnefi:nefs, that they would allow Crom
\Vel to ferve that campaign. And thus the independents, tho' the minority, by 

art and cunning prevailed over the preibyterians, and befrowed the whole 

1nilitary authority, in appearance, ~pon Fairfax, ·in reality, upon Cromwcl. .. 
FA 1 R FAx \vas a perfon equally en1inent for courage and for humanity, and Fairfax. 

not more gp.ided by that honor, which regards the opinions of the public, than by 
that nobler principle of vtrtue, which feeks the inward fatisfaCl:ion of felf-appro. 

bation and applau(c. Sincere in his profeffions; difinterefred in his views ; open 

in his conduCt ; he had formed one of the moft fhining charaCters of that age ; 

had not the extreme narrownefs of his genius, in every thing but in war, and 

his embarraifed and confufed elocution, on every occafion but when he gave or7 

..ders, di1niniihed the luftre of hi" merit, and rendered the part, w}:tich he acred, 

_. C c c 2 even 
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hap. VIII • . even when inveil:ed with the fupreme con1mand, but fecondary and ·fubordi. 164S· 

f.Cwmwel. 

Treaty of 
Vxbridge. 

nate. 
CRo 1.!\V EI.~, by whofe fagacity and infinuation Fairfax was intirely govern~ 

ed, is one of the moft e1ninent and n1oft fingular perfonages, which occurs in 
hiitory : The flrokes of his charaCter are as open and frrongly marked, as the 
fchemes of his condua were, during the ti1ne, dark and irr1penetrable. His ex
tenfive capacity enabled him to form the moft enlarged projects : His enterprizing 
genius was not difinayed with the boldeft and mofr dangerous. Carried, by his 
natural temper, to n1agnanimhy, to grandeur, and to an imperious and domi· 
neering policy; he knew, when neceifary, to employ the moft profound difli. 
mulation, the moft oblique and refined artifice, the fe1nblance of the greatefr mo
deration and fimplicity. A friend to juil:ice, tho' his public· conduct was one 
continued violation of it ; devoted to religion, tho~ he perpetual! y employed it 
as the initrument of his ambition ; his crimes were derived from the profped of 
fovereign power, a tc1nptation, which is,. in general, irrefifrible to human na
ture. And while he ufed well that authority, which l1e attained by fraud and 
violence, he has ·leifened, if not overpowered, our detefration of his enormities, 
in our ad1niration of his fuccefs and of his genius. 

Du R 1 N G this important tranfaaion of the felf-denying ordinance, the negotia
tions for peace were likeways carried on, tho' with fmall hopes of fuccefs. The 
King having fent two meffages, one from Ev.eiham *, another from Tavifroket, 
defiring a tTeaty, the parliament difpatched commi.ffioners to Oxford, with pro· 
pofals, no lefs exorbitant than if they had obtained a compleat viCtory. Tl1e ad
vantages gained during the ca111paign, the great difrreifes of the royalifts, had. 
much elevated their hopes~ and they were refolved to repofe no trufi: in men, 
enflamed with the high eft animofity, and who, were they poifeifed of power, 
;vere fully authorized by lav; to puniil1- all their opponents as rebels and as trai

tors. 
THE King, when hG confidered the propofals and the difpofition of the par· 

liam.ent, could not expeL'!: any accommodation, and had no profpecr but of war 
or of total fubmiffion and fubjection: Yet, in order to fatisfy his own party, 
who were extremely impatient for peace, he agreed to fend the Duke of Rich
mond and Earl of Southampton, with an anfwer to the parlia1nent's propofals, 
and at the :fi1me time to defire a treaty upon their 1nutual demands and pretenfions. 
t now became neceffary for hhn to retract his former declaration, that the two 

houfes at Wefr1ninfter were not a free parliament ;· and accordingly, he was in
uced, tho' with great reluctance, to give them, in his anfwer, the appellation 

f 
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f the parlian1ent of England. But it appeared afterwards, by a letter, which Chap. vru; 
he wrote to the Qgeen, and of which a copy was taken at the battle of Nafeby, . 1645· 

that he fecretly entered a proteftation in his council·book; and he pretended, tho' 
he had called them the parlia1nent, that he had not thereby acknowleged them for 
fuch. This fubtlety, which does no honor to Charles, is the n1oil: noted of 
thofe very few infrances, fro1n which the enemies of this Prince have endeavored 
to load hin1 with the imputation of infincerity ; and have inferred that the par-
Iianlent could repofe no confidence in his profdfions and declarations, not even it. 
his laws and ftatutes. . There is, however, it n1uil: be confeifed, a difference u
niverfally avowed. betwixt fimply giving to n1en the appellation, which they af- · 
fume., and the folemn acknowlegement of their title to it; tho' it had been 1nuch 
better,. no doubt, had the King, in fuch delicate tranfaCl:ions betwixt hiln and his . 
peo2Ie,- kept at the vvideft difference frmn fuch refine1nents. 

THE time and place of treaty were agreed on, and accordingly fix.teen com- 3oth Ja!:. 
miffioner frmn the King met at Uxbridge with twelve authorized by the parlia-
ment, attended with the Scotch com1niffioners. It was agreed that the Scotch 
and parliamentary commiffioners fhould give in their de1nands with regard to three 
important articles, Religion, the Militia, and Ireland; and that thefe fhould be 
fucceilivcly examined and difcuifed in conferences with the King's commiffioners • . 
It was foon found totally in1pradicable to come to any agreement with regard to 
any of thefe articles. 

IN the fummer 1643, while the negotiations were carried on with Scotland, 
he parlian1ent had fummoned an a!fembly at Weftminfrer, compofed of 121 di

vines and 30 laymen, celebrated, in their party, for piety and learning. , By 
their advice, alterations were 1nade in the thirty-nine articles, or in the metaphye 
:fical doctrines of the church; and, w:hat was of greater ilnportance, the liturgy 
'\Vas intirely abolifhed, and, in its place, a new directory for worfhip was efta-

lifued; where, fuitable to the fpirit of the puritans, the utmoft liberty, both 
m praying and preaching, was indulged to the public teachers. By the folemn . 
eague and covenant, epifcopacy was abjured, as deihutl:ive of all true piety; · 

and a national engagement, . attended with every circumftance, which could ren
er a promife facred and obligatory, was entered into with the Scotch, never tO: 

fuffer its admifiion. . All thefe meafures fuowed little fpirit of accommodation in 
he parliament; and the King's commiffioners were not furprized to find the efta
lifhnlent of preibytery and the direCtory pafitively demanded, along with the fub-

cription of the covenant, both by th~ King and kingdom* • . 
HAD . 

* Such love of contradiCtion prevailed in the parliament, that ther liad converted Chriftmas-,. 

hich, . with the churchmen, . was a great feftival, into a folemn faft and humiliation ; " In order," · 
Ul 
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HAD Charles been ·of a difpofition to regard all theological controverfy, as the 
1nere refult of human folly and depravity:; he yet had been obliged, in good po
licy, to adhere to epifcopal jurifdietion~ not only becaufe it was favorable to mo. 
narchy, but becaufe all his adherents were paffionately devoted to it; and to a
bandon them, in what they regarded as fo important an article, was for ever to 
relinquiih their friendihip and affifrance. But Charles had never attained fuch en
larged principles. Biihops, he efieemed eifential to the very being of a chrifrian 
church; and he thought himfelf bound, by more facred tics, than thofe of poli
cy, or even of honor, to the fupport of that order. His conceffions therefore, 
on this head, he judged fufficient, when he agreed, That an indulgence ihould 
be given to tender confcienccs with regard to ceremonies; that the bHhops fhould 
exercife no act: of jurifdiCl:ion or ordination, without the confcnt and council of 
fuch prefbyters as fhou!d be chofen by the clergy of each diocefe; that they re· 
fide conftantly in their diocefe, and be bound to preach every Sunday; that plu· 
ralities be aboliihed; ·that abufes in ecclefiaftical courts be redreifed; and that a 
·hw1dred thoufand pounds .bc levied from the bifl1op's eftates and the chapter lands, 

· fur 

-as they faid, " that it might call to remembrance our fins and the fins of our forefathers, who, 
" pretending to celebrate the memory of Chrifr, have turned this feaft into an extreme forgetfulnefs 
"of him, by giving liberty to carnal and fenfual delights." 'Tis remarkable, that, as the parlia
ment abolifhed all holy-days, and feverely prohibited all amufement on the Sabbath; and even 
burned, by the hands of the hangman, the king's book of fports : The nation found, that there 
was no time left for relaxation or diverfion. Upon application, therefore, of the fervants and aP: 
prentices, the parliament appointed the fecond Tuefday of every month for play and recreation. 
But thefe inftitutions, they found great difficulty to execute; and the people were refolved to be 
merry when they pleafed, not when the parliament fhould prefcribe to them. The keeping of 
Chriftmas holy-days was long a great mark of malignancy, and very feverely cenfured by the com
mons. 'Even minced pyes, which cufiom had made a Chrifrmas difh among the churchmen, was 
regarded, :during that feafon, as a profane and fuperfiitious viand by the feCl:aries; tho' at other 
times it agreed very well with their ftomachs. ln the parliamentary ordinance too, for the obfer· 
vance of the Sabbath, they inferted a claufe for the taking down of May-poles, which they called 
a heathenifh vanity. Since we are upon this fubjetl:, it may not be amifs to mention, that, befide 
fetting apart Sunday for the ordinances, as they called them, the godly had regular meetings on 
Thurfday for refolving cafes of confcience, and conferring about their progrefs in grace. What 
they were chieRy anxious about, was the fixing the precife moment of their converfion or new 
birth ; and whoever could not afcertain fo difficult a point <>f calculation, could not pretend any 
title to faintfhip. The profane fcholars at Oxford, after the parliament became mafters of that 
town, gave to the houfe, in which the godly affembled. the denomination of Scruple- hop: The 
godly, in their turn, infulted the fcholars and. profelfors; and, intruding into the places of Jedures, 
declaimed againft human learning, and challenged the moft knowing of them to prove that their cal
ling was from Chrift. We are not told· what anfwer the profe1fors <tfOxford made to this challenge. 
See Wood's Fafti Oxonienfes, p. 740. 
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for payn1ent of debts contracred by the parlian1ent. Thefe conceffions, tho' con
fiderable, gave no fatisfacrion to the parliamentary commiffioners; and, vvithout 
abating any thing of their rigor on this head, they proceeded to their demands 
·with regard to the militi'a. 

THE King's partizans had all along maintained, that the fears and jealoufies of 
the parlia1nent, after the fecurities fo early and eafily giyen, to public liberty, 
were either feigned or groundlefs ; and that no human inil:itution, could be bet
ter poized and adjufted, than was now the government of England. By the 

abolition of the fiar-chamber and court of high com1niilion, the prerogative, 
they faid, has loft all that coerciye power, by which it had formerly. fnpprdfed 
or . endangered liberty : By the efi:abliihment of triennial parliaments, it can 
have no leizure to acquire new powers, or guard itfelf, during any time, front 
the infpeCtion of that \Vatchful aifembly: By the ilender revenue of the crown, 
no king can ever attain fuch influence as to procure a repeal of thefe falutary fta
tutes : And vvhile the prince commands no mercenary forces, he \vill in vain, 
by violence, attempt an infringement of laws, fo clearly defined by means of 
late difputes, and fo paffionately cherifhed by all his fubjeets. In this fituation 
furely, the nation, governed by fo virtuous a 1nonarch, n1ay, for the prcfcnt, 
re1nain in tranquillity,. and try, if it be not poffible, by peaceful arts, to elude 
that danger, with which, it is pretended, its liberties are frill threatened •. 
· Bur tho'-the royalifts infifted on thefe plaufible topics, before the con1n1cnce

ment of the vvar, they were obliged to ownt that the progrefs of civil commoti-. 
ons had fmnewhat ab~ted the force and evidence of this reafoning. If the power of 

the Inilitia, faid the oppofite party, be entrufi:ed to the King, it were not now 
altogether impoffible for hin1 to abufe that authority. By the rage of intcil:inc 
difcord, his partizans are enflamed into an extreme. hatred towards their antago
niits; and have contraCted, no doubt, fome prejudices againfr popular privileges, 
which, in their apprehenfion, have been the fource of fo much mifchief. 'V ere. 
the. arms of the ftate, therefore, put entirely into fuch hands; what public fe
curity, it n1ay be demanded, can be given to liberty, or what private fccurity to 
thofe, who, in oppofition to the letter of the law, have fo generoufl.y ventured 

their lives in defence of it? In cmnpliance with this apprehenfion, Charles offer
ed, that the arms of the fi:ate ihould be entrufi:ed, during three years, to twen
ty commiifioners, who ihould be na1ned, either by common agreement betwixt 
hiln and the parliament, or the one half by him, the other by the :rarliament. 
And, after the expiration of that term, he infifred, that his conftitutional autho
rity over the militia fhould again return to him. 

THE 
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THE parliamentary commiffioners at firft demanded, that the power of the fword 
fhould for ever be entrufred to fuch perfons, as the parliament alone ihould appoint~ 
But afterwards, they relaxed fo far, as to require that authority only for feven 
years ; after which, it was not to return to the king, but to be fettled by bill, 
or by con1mon agreen1ent betwixt him and his .parliatnent... The King's conunif. 
fioncrs aiked, whether jealoufies and fears were all on one fide, and whether the 
prince, from fuch violent attempts and pretenfions as he bad experienced, had_not, 
at lcafl:, equal reafon to apprehend for his authority, as they for their liberty t 
Whether there was any equity, in fecuring only one party, and leaving the O· 

ther, duriflg the courfe of feven years, entirely at the mercy of their enemies t 
Whether, if unlimited power was entrufi:ed to the parliament during fo long a 
{>eriod, it would not be eafy for them to frame the fubfequent bill in the manner 
moft agreeable to themfdves, and keep for ever, poffeffion of the fword, as 
well as of every article of civil power and jurifdiction.! 

WITH regard to Ireland, there were no greater hopes of accommodation be. 
twixt the parties. The parliament demanded, That the ceffation with the rebels 
fhould be declared void ; that the management of the war fhould be refigned over 
entirely to the parliatnent; and that after the conqueft of Ireland, the nomina
·tion of the Lord lieutenant and of the judges, or in other words, the fovereignty 
of ~hat kingdom, fhould likeways remain in their hands. 

WHAT rendered a peaceful accomn1odation frill more defpcrate : The demands 
on thefe three heads, however exorbitant, were acknowlegcd, by the parlia· 
mentary comn1iffioners, to be nothing but preliminaries. \V ere all thefe grant· 
ed, they frill referved the power of reviving thofe other den1ands, frill more ex· 
orbitant, which, a little before, had been tranfn1itted to the King at Oxford .. 
Such ignon1inious tern1s were there infifted on, as worfe could fcarcely be demand .. 
ed, were Charles totally vanquifhed, ~ prifoner, and in chains. The King was 
required to attaint and exempt from a general pardon, forty of the moft confi· 
derable of his Englifh fubjeCl:s, and nineteen of his Scotch, along with all popifh 
recufants in both kingdoms, who had borne arms for him. It was infifted on, 
that forty-eight more, along with all men1bers who had fate in either houfe at 
Oxford, all lawyers and divines who had embraced the King's party, lhould be 
rendered uncapable of any office~ be forbid the exercife of their profeffion, be 
prohibited from coming within the verge of the court, and forfeit the third of 
their efi:ate to the parliament. It was required, that whoever had borne arms 
for the King, fhould forfeit the tenth part of their eftate, or if that did fuffice, 
the fixth, for the payment of public debts. As if the royal authority was not 
fufficiently annihilated by fuch terms, it was de1nanded, that the court of wards 

fuould 
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.fhould be aboli.fhed; that all the confiderable officers of the crown, !nd all the Chap. VIII. 

judges, fhould be appointed by parlian1ent; and that the right of peace and war ' 16·H· 
fuould not be exercifed without the confent of that aifen1bly. The prefbyterians, 

it muft be confeifed, after inftfting on fuch conditions, differed in little but in 

words, from the independents, who required the efrabli!hment of a pure repu· 
blic. When the debates had been carried on t'o no purpofe, during twenty days, 
among the cmnmiffioners, they feparated, and returned; thofe of the King, to 
Oxford, thofe of the parliament, to London. 

A little before the commencement of this fruitlefs treaty, a deed was executed by Execution or 
Laud • 

. the parliament, \vhich proved their detern1ined refolution to yield nothing, but 

to proceed in the fa1ne violent and imperious manner, with which they had, at 

firfr, entered on thefe dangerous enterprizes. Archbiihop Laud, the mofi: fa· 
:vored minifter of the King, was brought to the fcaffold; and in this inftance, 
the public might fee, that popular alfen:~.blies, as, by their very number, they 

re, in a great meafure, exempt from the reftraint of !hame, fo,- when they alfo 
overleap the bounds of law, naturally break out into aCts of the n1ofi: atrocious 
tyranny and injuftice. 
· FRo M the tin1e, that Laud had been committed, the houfe of commons, et! gaged in 

enterprizes of greater moment, had found no leifure to fini!h his impeachment; 
and he had patiently endured fo long an in1prifonment, without being brought to 
any trial. After the union with Scotland, the bigotted rage of that nation re
vived the like fpirit in England; and the feetaries refolved to gratify their ven· 

geance in the punifhment of this prelate, who had fo long, by his authority, and 

by the execution of penal laws, kept their zealous fpirit under the n1ofr violent 
confinetnent. He was accufed of high treafon, in endeavoring to fubvert the 
fundamental la\vs, and of other high crin1es and n1ifdemeanors. The fa1ne illega
lity of an accumulative crime and a conftruCl:ive evidence, which appeared in 
the cafe of Strafford; the fame violence and iniquity in conduCting the trial; the 

fame 1nalignity of interpretation; the fame cruelty of oppreffion, exercifed a· 

-gttinfi: the fame innocence, tho' perhaps inferior virtues and abilities; are con· 

fpicuous thro' the whole courfe of this profecution. The groundlefs charge of 

popery, which was belied by his whole life and conduct:, was continually urged 
againft the prifoner ; and every error rendered unpardonable by this in1putation, 

. which was fuppofed to imply the height of all enormities. " This man, n1y 

" lords", faid Scrjeant \Vilde concluding his long fpeech againft hin1, " is lire 
" Naaman the Syrian; a great man, but a leper". 

\VE ihall not enter into a detail of this matter, which, at prefent, feen1s to ad. 

n1it of fo little controverfy. It fuffices to fay, that after a long trial, and the ex-
VoL. I. D d d amjnation 
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mnination of above a hundred and fifty witneffes, the con1n1ons found fo little 
likelihood of obtaining a judicial fentence againfr Laud, that they were obliged to 
have recourfe to their legiilative authority, and to pafs an ordinance for taking 
away the life of this aged prelate. Notwithftanding the low condition, into 
\vhich the honfe of peers were fallen, there appeared fmne intention of rejetl:ing 
this ordinance; and the popular kaders were again obliged to apply to the mul
titude, and to extinguiih,_ by threats of new tumults, the fmall remains of liber
'-Y, poifeifed by the upper houfe. Seven peers alone voted in this important 
quefrion. The refr, either from ihame or fear, took care to abfent them. 
felves. 

LA un, who had behaved during his trial with great fpirit and vigor of genius, ... 
fuccumbed not under the horrors of his execution ; but tho' he ufually profeffed
himfelf apprehenfive of a violent death, he found all his fears to diffipate before 
that fuperior courage, by which he was animated. " No one", faid he, ''. caa 
" be more willing to fend me out of life, than I am de!irous to go." Even 
npon the fcaffold, and during the intervals of his prayers, he was harra[ed and 
molefred by Sir John Clotworthy, a furious zealot of the reigning feet, and a
great leader in the lower houfe : This was the time he chofe to examine the prin4 

ciples of the dying primate, and to trepan him into a confeffion, that he truft4 

ed, for his falvation, to the merits of good works, not to the death of the Re
deemer. Having extricated himfelf frotn thefe theological toils, the Archbiihop 
laid his head on the block; and it was fevered from the body by one blow~. 
Thofe religious opinions, for which he fu:ffcred, contributed, no doubt, to the 
courage and conftancy of his end. Sincere, he undoubtedly was, and much 
fuperior to low interefts, in all his purfuits; and 'tis to be regreted, that fo generous 
a fpirit, who conduCted his enter prizes with fuch warmth and i.ndufrry, had not 
entertained more enlarged views, and adopted principles more favorable to the ge.· 
neral happinefs of fociety. 

THE great and important advantage, which the party obtained by Stra:fford's 
death, tnay, in fon1e degree, palliate the iniquity of the fentence pronounced ~· 
gainft him: But the execution of this old infirm prelate, who had fo long re4 

mained an inoffenfive prifoner, can-be afcribe.d to nothing but vengeance and bi
gotry in thofe fevere religionifts, by whom the parlian1ent v1.as intirely govern· 
ed. That he deferved a better fate was not queftioned by any reafonable man: 
The degree of his 1nerit was, in other refpects, much difputed. Some accufed 
him of reco1n1nending fiavifh doCl:rines, of promoting perfecution) and of en-

couraging 
'! ~ ath of January. 
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ouraging fttperftition ; while others thought, that his conduet, in thefe three chap. VIII. 

· particulars, would adn1it of apology and extenuation. t64). 

THAT the letter of the Lnv, as 1nuch as.the mofr flatning court-fennon, incul

cates paffive obedience, is very apparent: And tho' the Jpird of a limited go

vernment feen1s to require, in very extraordinary cafes, fomc n1itigarion of fo rigo 

rous a doctrine; it mui1: be confeifed, that the preceding genius of the Englifh 

con1Htution had rendered a miil:ake in this particular very natural and excufable. 

To infii<..'t death at leafr, on thofe, who depart from the exatt line of truth in 

thefe nice q .1efiions; fo far fron1 being favorable to n~tionallib rty; favors H:rong

ly -of the fpirit of tyranny and profcription. 

ToLERATIoN had hitherto been fo little the principle of any chrifrian fcL'l:, 

that even the catholics, the remnant of the religion profeifed by their ancefrors, 

could not obtain from the Engliih the leafr indulgence. This very houfe of com

nlons, in their fan1ous rem-onfirance, took care to juftify then1felves, as frmn 

the higheil: imputation, of any intention to relax the golden reins of difciplinc or 

grant any toleration: And the ene1nies of the church ·were fo fair, from the be

ginning. as not to lay clainl"to any liberty of confcience, which they c,dled a 

toleration fGr foul-n1urder. They opf'nly challenged the fuperiority, and even 

1nenacel the eftabliihed church · ·with that perfecution, which they afterward~, 

with fuch feverity, exercifed againft it. And if the quefrion be confidered in 

the view of policy; tho' a feel:, already formed and advanced, may, with tome pre

text, demand a toleration; what title had the puritans to this indulgence, who 

\Vere juft on the point of feparation 'from the church, and whom, it Inight be 

hoped, fmne \vholcfome and legal feverities would frill retain in uniforn1ity to 

if*? 
V HATE v ER ridicule, to a philofophic mind, 1nay be thrown on pious cere-

monies, it muft be confeifed, that, during a very religious age, no infritutions 

-can be more advantageous to the rude multitude, and tend n1ore to tnollify that 

D d d 2 fierce 

• That Laud"s feverity was not extreme, appears from this fact, that he caufed the ach or re-

ords of the high <:ommiffion·court to be fearched , and found that there had been fewer fufpenfions, 

deprivations, and other puni!hments, by three, during the fevcn years of his time, than in any 

feven years of hb predeceffor Abbot ; who wa notwithfianding in great eil:eem with the houfe of 

commons. 'Troubles and trials o/ Laud, p. 164. But Abbot was little attached to the court, and 

vas alfo a putitan in doCtrine, and bore a mortal hatred to the pnpifis. Not to rner.tion, that the 

mutinous fpirit was rifing higher in the time of Laud, and would lefs bear control. The nnxims, 

however, of his adminiftration :vere the fame which bad ever prevailed in Eng1rnd, and which had 

place in every other European nation, except Holland. To hn.ve changed them for the modern 

maxims of toleration, would have been eil:eemed a very bold and dangerous enterprize. 
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fierce and gloon1y fpirit of devotion, to which they are fo fubjecr. Even the Eng. 
lifh church, tho' it had retained a ·fuare of popifh fuperftition, may juftly be 
thought too naked and unadorned, and frill to approach too near the abftraCl: 
and fpiritual religion of the puritans. Land and his aifociates, by reviving a 
few primitive infiitutions of this nature, correCted the error of the firft reform •. 
ers, and prefented, to the affrightened and afroniihed mind, fome fenfible, ex· 
terior obfervances, which n1ight occupy it during its religious exercifes, -and a .. 
bate the violence of its difappointed efforts. The thought, no longer bent on that 
divine and myfterious Eifence, fo fuperior to the narrow capacities of mankind, 
was able, by means of the new model of devotion, to relax itfelf in the con .. 
templation of pictures, poftures, veft111ents, buildings ; and all the fine arts, 
which miniftered to religion, thereby received additional encouragement. The 
p~imate, 'tis true, conducted this fcheme, not with the enlarged fentiments and 
cool difpofition of a legiflator, but with the intemperate zeal of a fecrary; and 
li>y overlooking the circumftances of the times, ferved rather to inflame that 
religious fury, which he meant to reprefs. But this blemiili is rather to he re· 
garded as a general imputation on the whole age, than any particular failing of 
Laud ; and 'tis fufficient for his vindication to obferve, that his errors were the 
moft excufable of ail thofe which prevailed during that zealous period. 

CHAP 
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Montrofe s viCiories.-The new model of the army.-Battle of Jlafe

by.-Surrender of Briftol.--Tha wdf conquered hy Fairfax.

Defiat of Montrofe.-Ecclifiaflical a.ffairs.-King goes to the 

Scotch at Newark.-End of the war.-King delivered up by the 

Scotch. 

WHILE the King's a:ffairs declined in England, fome events happened in · 

Scotland, which feemed to promife him a 1nore profperous Hfue to the ~ 

quarrel. 
BEFORE the com1nencement of thefe civil diforders, the Earl of Montrofe, Montrofe~$ 

2. yo.ung Nobleman of a difringuiihed family, returning from his travels, had been viaories. · 

introduced to the King, and had made an offer of his fervices; but by the infinuati-

ons of the Marquis, afterwards Duke ofHan1ilton, who poifeifed much of Charles's 

confidence, he had not been received with that diftin&ion, to which he thought · 

himfelf jufi:ly intitled. Difgufi:ed with this treatment, he had forwarded all the 

violence of the covenanters; and fuitable to the natural ardor of his genius, he 

had applied himfelf, during the firfi: infurrecl:ion, with great zeal as well as fuc .. 

cefs, in levying and conduaing their armies. Being comn1iilioned by the Cfables 

to wait upon the King, while the royal army lay at Berwic, he was fo won upon, . 

by the civilities and careifes of that monarch, that he thenceforth devoted him· 

felf intirely, tho' fecretly., to his fervice, and entered into a clofe correfpondence 

with him. In the fecond Scotcl1 infurrecrioh, a great military command was, by 

the covenanters, entrufi:ed to him; and he was the firfi: who paifed the Tweed, 

at the head of their troops, in the invafion of England. He found 1neans, how-

ever, foon after to convey a letter to the King: And by the infidelity of fome 

about that Prince; Hamilton, as was by fon1e fufpeCl:ed; a copy of this letter was 

fent to Leven, the Scotch commander. Being accufed of treachery and a corre· 

fpondence with the enemy, Montrofe openly avowed the letter; and aiked the 

generals, if they dared to call their fovereign an enemy : And by this bold and 

magnanimous behavior, he efcaped the danger of an immediate profecutiem. As 

be was now fully known to be of the royal pa_rty, he no longer concealed his 

intentions; and he endeavored to draw thofe, who bad entertained like fenti~ 
ments, 
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ments into a bond of affociation for his mafl:er's fervice. Tho' thrown itito 
prifon' for this enterprize *, and detained fame tiO:e, he w:as not ?i.fc?uraged; 
but frill continued, hy his countenance and protechon, to 1nfufe fp1nt Into the 
diilrcifed royalifts. Among other perfons ·.of diftinCl:ion, who united themfelves 
to him was the Lord Napier of Merchiil:on, fon to the famous inventor of the lo
garith~s, the perfon to whom the title of a GREAT MAN is more juftly ,due, ~han 
to any other, whom his country ever produced. 

THERE was in Scotland another party, who profeffing equal attach1nent to the 
King's fervicc, pretended only to differ with Montrofe about the means of at· 
tait1ing the fame end; and of this party, Hamilton was the leader. That Noble
n1an had caufe to be extremely devoted to the King, not only by reafon of the 
connexion of blood, which united hiin to the royal .family; but on account of 
the extraordinary confidence and favor, with which he had ever been honorcd 
by his mail:er. Being accufed by Lord Rae, not without fome appearance or 
probability, of a confpiracy againit the King ; Charles was fo far from harbor· 
ing fufpicion againfr him, that, the very firfl: time Han1ilton ca1ne to court, he 
received him into fuis bed-chan1ber, and paifed alone the night with him. But 
fuch was the Duke's unhappy fate or conduCt, that he efcaped not the imputa· 
tion of treachery to his friend and fovereign ; and tho' he at lail: facrificed his life 
in the King's fervice, his integrity and fincerity have not qy hiftorians been thought 
intirely free fron1 blemi1h. Perhaps, (and this is the moil: probable opinion) the 
fubtilties and refinen1ent of his condua and his temporizing nwxin1s, tho' accom· 
1)anied with good intentions, have been the chief canfe of a fufpicion, which has 
never yet .been either fully proved or refuted. As much as the bold and vivid 
fpirit of Montrofe prmnpted hi1n to enterprizing Ineafures, as 1nuch was the cau
tious temper of Han1ilton .in dined .to fuch as were tnoderate and dilatory. \Vhile 
the former foretold, that the Scotch covenanters \vere fecretly fonning an union 
with the Englifh parlian1ent, and inculcated the neceffity of preventing them by 
fome vigorous undertaking; the latter frill infifi.ed, that every fuch attempt 
would precipitate them into tneafures, to which, otherways, they were not, per
haps., inclined.. After the Scotch parliatnent was fummoned without the King's 
authority, the former exclailned, that their intentions were now vifible, and 
that if fome unexpeL'l:ed blG\V was not ftruck, to diffipate them, they \Vould arm 

the 

• It is not improper here to take notice of a miftake committed .by Clarendon, much to the d£ 
:~dvantage of tl\is gallant Nobleman; that he otfered the King, when his Majefty was in Scot· 
land, to afi"affinate Argyle. All the time the King was in Scotland, Montrofe was confined to 
prifon. 
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he whole nation againft the King; the latte.r maintained the po1fibility of out- Chap. 1: 

voting the difaffeded party, and fecuring, by peaceful means, the allegiance of 1645 · 

the Scotch nation. Unhappily for the royal caufe, Hamilton's reprefentations 

met with more credit from the King and ~1een, than thofe of Montrofe; and 

the covenanters were allowed, without interruption, to proceed in all their ho .. 

frile 1neafures. Montrofe hafrened to Oxford; where his invecrives againi1: Ha .. 

milton's treachery, concurring with the general prepoifeffion, and fupported by 

the unfortunate event of his councils, \Vere entertained with univerfal aifent and 

approbation. Influenced by the clamor of his party, -more than his own fufpici-

ons, Charles,, as foon as Hamil[on appeared, fent him prifoner to Pendt:nnis 

caitle in Cornwall. His brother, Laneric, who was alio put und 'r confine-

ment, found tneans to make his efcape, and fled into Scotland. 

THE King's ears were now open to Montrofe's councils, who propofed none 

but the boldefr and 1nofr daring, fuitable to the defperate fi:ate of the royal caufe 

in Scotland.. Thd thew hole nation was occupied by the covenanters, tho' great 

armies were by them kept on foot, and every place guarded by a vigilant adnli

nifi:ration; he undertook, by his own credit, and that of the few friends, who 

remained to the King, to raife fuch commotions, as would foon oblige the nlale-con.

tents to recal thofe forces, which had fo fenfibly thrown the ballance in favor of 

the parliament. Not difcouraged with the defeat at Marfi:on-moor, which ren

dered it impoffible for hirn to draw any fuccor from England; he was content

ed to ftipulate with the Earl of Antrim, a Nobleman of Ireland, for fome [up

ply of men from that country. And he himfelf, changing his difguifes and paf

fing thro' many dangers, _arrived in Scotland ; where he lay concealed in the 

borders of the Highlands, and fecretly prepared the minds-of his partizans for t:b..e 

attempting fon~e great enterprizc. 

No fooner were the Irifh landed, tho1 not exceeding eleven hundred foot) 

very ill armed, than· Montrofe declared himfelf, and entered upon that fccne of 

aCtion, which has rendered his name fo celebrated. About eight hundred of the 

m.en of Atholc flocked to his frandard. Five hundred men more, who had been · 

levied by the co-v:enanters, were perfuaded to embrace the royal caufe : And 

\Vith this combined force, he hafi:ened to attack Lord Elcho, who lay at Perth 

with an- army of 6ooo 1nen, aife1nbled upon the firfi: news of the Irifh invafion. 

Montrofe, inferior in number, totally unprovided of horfe, ill fupplied with arm.s 

or ammunition, had nothing to depend on, but the- courage, which he himfelf, 

by his own example and the rapidity of his enterprizes, fhould infpire into his 

raw foldiers. Having received the fire of the ene1ny, which was anfwered chief-

ly with a volley of ftones, at the head of his troops he ruihed anudft them ~ 
with 
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\vith his fword drawn, threw them into confufion, pufhed his advantage, and obtained a compleat victory, with the flaughter of two thoufand of the cove .. 

nanters *. 
THIs victory, tho' it augmented the renown of Montrofe, increafed not his power nor numbers. The far greater part ·of the kingdom were extremely at· 

tachcd to the covenant; and fuch as bore an affeCtion to the royal caufe, were ter. 
rified at the eilablifhed authority of the oppofite party. Dreading the fuperior 
power of Argyle, who, having joined his vaffals to a force levied by the pu· 
blic, was approaching with a confiderable army; Montrofe hailened northwards, 
in order to rouzc the Marquis of Huntley and the Gordons, who, having hafi:i ly taken anns, had been inftantly fuppreifed by the covenanters. He was join· ed on his march by the gallant Earl of Airly, with his t\VO younger fons, Sir 
Thon1as and Sir David Ogilvy: The eldeft was, at that time, a prifoner with 
the encn1y. At Aberdeen, he attacked the Lord Burley, who commanded a force of 2 soo men. After a fuarp con1bat, by his undaunted courage, which, in his fituation, was true policy, and \vas alfo not unaccompanied with military 

fkill, he put the enemy to flight, and in the purfuit did great execution upon 
thetn t. 

BuT by this fecond advantage, he obtained not the end, which he propofed. 
The envious nature of Huntley, jealous of Montrofe's glory, rendered him a· 
verfe to join an anny, where he himfelf muft be fo much eclipfed by the fupe• rior merit of the general. Argyle, re-inforced by the Earl of Lothian, was on 
l;is back with a great army: The militia of the northern counties, Mm·ray, Rofs, Caithnefs, to the nuntber of sooo, oppofed him in front, and guard· ed the banks of the Spey, a deep and rapid river. In order to elude thefe nume· rous armies, he turned afide into the hills, and faved his weak, but adive troops, in Badenoch. After fome marches and counter-marches, Argyle came up with him at Faivy-caftle. This Nobleman's characrer, tho' celebrated for political courage and conduCt, was very low for 1nilitary £kill and prowefs; and he here, after fmne £kirmifhes, in wbich he was worfred, allowed Montrofe to efcape him. By quick marches, thro' thefe inacceffible mountains, that general free'd himfelf frmn the fuperior forces of the covenanters. 

SucH was the fituation of Montrofe, that very good or very ill fortune was 
equallx defi:rucrive to him, and diminifued his arnty. After every viCl:ory, his foldiers, greedy of fpoi], but efteeming the fmalleil: acquifition to be inexhaufi· 
ed riches, deferted in great numbers, and went home to fecure the treafures, 
which they had acquired. Tired too, and fpent with hafty and long marches, 

in • 1ft of September t 744· t 1 1 th of September 1644. 
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n the depth of winter, thro' fnowy tnountains, unprovided of every neceffary ; 

·they fell off, and left their general almoft alone with the Iriih, who, having no 

place to which they could retire, frill adhered to hitn in every fortune. 

W 1 T H thefe, and fon1e reinforcement of .the A thole-men, and Macdonalds 

whmn he had recalled, ·Montrofe fell fuddenly upon Argyle's country, and let 

loofe upon it the whole rage of war ; driving the cattle, burning the houfes, 

and putting the inhabitants to the fword. This feverity, by which Montrofe 

fullied his viCtories, \Vas the ·refult of private animofity againfr the cheiftain, as 

1nuch as of zeal for the public caufe. Argyle, collecting three thoufand men, 

marched in queft of the enemy, who had retired with their plunder ; and he 

·Jay at Innerlochy, fuppofing himfelf frill at a confiderable difrance from the1n. 

The Earl of Seaforth, at the head of the garrifon of Invernefs, who were old 

foldiers, joined to sooo new-levied troops of ·the northern counties, preifed the 

royalifts on the other fide, and threatened the1n with inevitable deftruCl:ion. By 

a quick and unexpeCted n1arch, Montrofe haftened to Innerlochy, atld prefented 

himfelf in order of battle, before the furprifed, but not afrighted, ·covenanters. 

Argyle alone, feized with a panic, deferted his arn1y, who frill maintained their 

ground, and gave battle to the royalifts. After a vigorous refiftance, they were 

defeated, and purfued with great 1laughter: And the power of the Camp bells (that 

is Argyle's name) being thus broke; the highlanders, who were in generd well-af~ 

fected to the royal caufe, began to join Montrofe's ca111p, in great numbers. Sea· 

forth's army diffipated of itfelf, at the very terror of his na1ne. And the Lord 

Gordon, eldefr fon to Huntley, ha-ving efcaped from his uncle Argyle, who had 

hitherto detained him, now joined Montrofe, with no conten1ptible number of 

his followers, attended by his brother, the Earl of Aboine. 

THE council at Edinburgh, alarn1ed at Montrofe's progrefs, began to think of 

a more regular plan of defence, againft an enemy, w hofe. repeated vicrories had 

rendered him extretnely formidable. They fent for Baillie, an officer of reputa

tion; and.joining him in command with Urrey, who had again inliil:ed hitnfelf 

among the King's enemies, they fent then1 to the field, with a confiderable ar

rny, againfr the royalifts. Montrofe, with a detachn1cnt of 8oo n1cn, had at

tacked Dundee, a town extremely zealous for the covenant: And havjng cariied 

it by aiEmlt, had delivered it up to be plundered by his foldiers; when Baillie and 

Urrey, with their whole force, were unexpeCl:edly upon him. His conduCt and 

prefcnce of 1nind, in this emergence, appeared confpicuous. Infrantly he called 

off his foldiers from plunder, put the1n in order, fecured his retreat by the moft 

fkilful tneafures ; and having marched fixty miles in the face of an enen1y much 

VoL. I. E e e iilp"rior 
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.q1ap. IX. fuperior, \Vithout ftopping, or allowing his foldiers the leaft fieep or refreihment, 16 S · he at laft fecured himfclf in the Inountains. 

Baillie and Urrey now divided their troops, in order the better to conduCt: the 
war againft the enemy; who furprifed thc1n, as n1uch by the r, pidity of his 
n1arches, as by the boldncfs of his enterprizes. Urrey, at the head of 400 men, 
met hin1 at Alderne, near Invernefs; and, encouraged by the fupcriority of 
number (for the covenanters were double the royalifts), attacked him in the, oft 
\vhich he had chofen. Montrofe, having placed his right wing in very frr(;r g 
ground, dre\V the beft of his forces to the other, and left no main body betwixt 
them; a d feet ""hich he artfully concealed, by fuowing a few men thro' the 
trees and hedges, with which that ground was covered. That Urrey might 
have no lcifure to perceive the ftratagem, he inftantly led his left wing ro the 
attack; and, making a furious impre.ffion upon the covenanters, drove them off 
the field, and obtained a compleat victory. In this battle, the valor of you.ng 
Napier, fon to the lord of that name, fuone out with fignalluftre. 

BA 1 LLI E now advanced, in order to revenge Urrey's difco_n1fiture; but, at 
Alford, he met himfelf with a like fate *. Montrofe, weak in cavalry, lined 
his troops of horfe with infantry; and after putting the enemies horfe to the 
rout, fell with united force upon their infantry, which were entirely cut in pie
ces, tho'· with the lofs of the gallant Lord Gordon on the part of the royalifi:s. 
And having thus prevailed in fo tnany battles, which his vigor ever rendered as 
decifive as they were fuccefsful; he fmnmons together all his friends and confede
rates, and prepares himfelf for marching into the fouthern provinces, in order to 
put a total period to the power of the covenanters, and diffipate the parliament, 
\vhich, with great pomp and folemnity, they had aifembled at St. J ohnfion's. 

WH 1 LE the fire was thus kindled in the north of the· ifland, it blazed out, 
·with no lefs fury in the fouth; and both armies, as foon as the feafon would per· 
mit, prepared to take the field, in hopes of bringing their in1portant quarrel to 
a quick decifion. The paffing the felf-denying ordinance had been protraL'1:ed by 
fo many debates and intrigues, that the fpring was far advanced before it received· 
the fanaion of both houfes ; and by many it was eiteemed dangerous, fo near 
the time of action, t~ introduce fo great innovations into the army. Had not 
the punCtilious principles of Eifex engaged him, amid all the difgufts w hi eh he 
received, to pay implicit obedience to the parliatnent; this alteration had not 
been effeCl:ed without fmne fatal accident : Since, notwithftanding the prompt 
refignation of his command, a mutiny was generally apprehended. Fairfax, or, 
more properly fpeaking, Cromwel under his nan1e, introduced) at lafr, the mw 

n;odel ! ,zd of July. 
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model into the army, and threw the \vhole troops into a different fhape. From Chap. IX. 

the f~une n1en, new regiments and new companies were formed, diflerent officers 1645 ·~ 
appointed, and the whole 1nilitary force put into fuch hands, as the indcpcnd nts 

could entirely rely on. Befide 1nen1bers of parlimnent wl o w~re excluded, nu .. 
ny officers unwilling to ferve under the new generals, threw up their commiffi-

on; and unwarily facilitated the projeCt of putting the army entirely i1!to th 

hands of that fa&ion. 
TH o' the difcipline of the former parlimnentary army \vas not contemptible, a 

1nore exaCt plan was introduced, and rigorouily executed, by thefe new cm unand

ers. V alor in deed was very generally diffufcd over the one party as well as the o
ther, during this period: Difcipline too was attained by the forces of the pallia
ment: But the perfeCtion of the military art, in concerting the general plans of 
aCtion, and the operations of the field, feems frill, on both fide , to have been, in a 

great meafure, wanting. Hiftorians at leaft, perhaps from their own ignor .. nce and 

inexperience, have not remarked any thing but a headlong impetuous conduct ; 
each party hurrying to a battle, where valor and fortune chiefly d tennined the 

fuccefs. The great ornament of hiftory, during thefe reigns, are the civil, not 

the military tranfa&ions. 

NEVER furely was a tnore fingular arn1y affembled, than that which was now New model Q( 

fet on foot by the parlian1ent. To the greateft number of the reghnents, chap- the army~ 
lains were not appointed : The officers affumed the fpiritual duty, and united it 
with their military fun\.9:ions. In all the intervals of aCtion, they occupied the1n .. 

felves in fermoris, prayers, exhortations; and the fa1ne en1ulation, there, attend .. 

ed them, which, in the field, is fo neceffary to fupport the honor of that pro_ 
fdlion. Rapturous ecftafies fupplied the place of ftudy and refleCtion; and while 
the zealous devotees poured out their thoughti in unpremeditated harangues, they 

tniftook that eloquence, which, to their own furprize, as well as that of others, 
flowed in upon the1n, for divine illun1inations, and for illapfes of the Holy Spi· 

tit. Wherever they lay in quarters, they excluded the 1ninifrer fr01n his pul-
pit; ·and, mounting that dangerous tribunal, conveyed their fenti1nents to the 

~udience, with all the authority, which followed their power, their valor, their 

military exploits, united to their apparent zeal and fcrvor. The private foldicrs, 
feized with the fame fpirit, employed their vacant hours in prayer, in perufing 

the Holy Scriptures, in ghofrly con ... erences ; where they c In pared the l,rogrc s 
of their fouls in grace, and mutually i in ulatcd e, eh other to farther advances 

in the great work of their falvation. ¥hen 111 rching to b1t le, along \vith 

the infi:rmnents of ntilitary mufic, the whole fie.Ld rt.i!on "'d :vir·t · p ·1lm" a d fjJi· 
ritual fongs, adapted to the occafion; a d each man cndc .. v red o l ow tJ,e 

E e c 2 fenfe 
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fenfe of pr€fent dan.5er, in the profpefr of that crown of glory which was fet be-
fore him. In fo lnly a caufe, wounds were efteemed meritorious; death, mar
tyrdom; and the hurry and dangers of aCtion, inftead of baniihing their pious 
vifions, ferved rather to imprefs their mind more :firongly with them. During 
no period, did human nature wear fo remarkable a form; nor did men's imagina
tion ever advance, with n1ore rigorous, but frill irregular fallies, into thofe my
fterious regions, pdnted out by religion. 

T HE royalifts errleavored to throw a ridicule on this fanaticifm of the parlia
mentary armies, w[thout being fenfible how much reafon the.y had to apprehend' 
it . T he forces, ailin1bled by the King at Oxford, in the weft, and in other pla
ces, were equal, if not fuperior, in nmnber, to their adverfaries; but aCtuated· 
by a very different fpirit. That licence, which had been introduced by the de
fect of pay, had rfen to a prodigious height an1ong them, and rendered them 
more formidable to their friends than to their enemies. Prince Rupert, negligent 
of the people, fon( of the foldiery, had indulged the troops in very unwarrant
able liberties : Wilnot, a 1nan of profligate principles, had promoted the fame 
fpirit of diforder: And the licentious Goring, Gerrard, Sir Richard Granville, 
now carried it to tl:e great eft pitch of enormity. In the weft efpecially, where 
Goring and Granville co1nmanded, univerfal fpoil and havoc were committed; 
and the whole coun:ry was laid wafte by their unbounded rapine. A11 difiinCl:i
on of parties being in a manner dropped ; the In oft devoted friends of the church 
and monarchy, wifhed there for fuch fuccefs to the parliamentary forces, as might 
put an end to thefe oppreffions. The ctmntry people, defpoiled of their whole fub· · 
fiance, flocked together in fevcral places, armed with dubs and ftaves; and tho' 
they profeifed an ~nmity to the foldiers of both parties, their hatred was in 
nwfi: places levelled. chiefly againft the royalifts, from whom they had met 
with the worft trealment. Many thoufands of thefe tumultuous peafants were 
affembled in di:fferert parts of England; who deftroyed all fuch ftraggling foldi
ers as they met wit1, and much infefted the annies. 

THE difi)ofition of the forces on both fides, was as follows: Part of the 
Scotch army vras eu.ployed in taking in Pon1fret, and other towns in Yorkeihire ~ 
Part of it befieged Carliile, valiantly defended by Sir Thomas G1enham. Che
ftcr, where Biron ccnnnanded, had long been blockaded by Sir William Brereton; 
and was reduced to great difficulties.. The King, being joined by the Princes, 
Rupert and Maurice, lay at Oxford, with a confiderable army of a~out If,ooo 
men. Fairfax and Cromwel were pofted at Windfor, with the new n1odelled ar· 
my, of about 22,coo men. Taunton, in the county of Somerfet, defended 
by Blake, fuffered ~ long fiege from Sir Richard Granville, who commanded an 

army 
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rtny of about Sooo men; and, tho' the defence had been very obftinatc, the 
garrifon was reduced to the laft extremity. Goring commanded, in the weit, an 
army of nearly the fame number.. 

ON opening the campaign, the King forn1ed the project of relieving Cheftcr; 
Fairfax, that of relieving Taunton. The King was firit in motion. \Vhen he 
advanced to Draiton in Chefhire, Biron met him, and brought intelligence, tha.t 
his approach had raifed the fiege, and that the parliamentary army was drawn off .. 
Fairfax, having reached Saliibury in his road wcftward, received orders frmn 
the committee of both kingdmns, appointed for the 1nanagement of the war, to 
return and lay ficge to Oxford, now cxpofed by the King's abfence. He obey
ed, after fending Collonel Weldon to the weft, with a detachment of 4000 1nen .. 
On Weldon's approach, Granville, who imagined that Fairfax with his whole 
arn1y was upon hiln, raifed the fiege, and allowed this pertinacious town, now 
half taken and half burned, to receive relief: But the royalifi:s, being reinfor 
£ed with 3000 horfe under Goring, again advanced to Taunton, and !hut up \Vel·. 
don, with his finall army, in that ruinous city;. . 

THE King, having effected his purpofe with regard to Chcfter, returned fouth .· 
wards; and, in his way., fate down before Leiceft€r, a garrifon of the parliament ... 
Having made a breach in the wall, he ftormed the town on all fides; and, after .. 
a furious a.ifault, the foldiers entered fword in hand, and comn1itted all thofe dif-. 
orders, to which their natural brutality, enfiamed by refiftance, is fo much ad 

dieted. A great booty was taken and difiributed among them: Fifteen hundred 
prifoners fell into the King's hands. This fuccefs, which ftruck a great terror. 
into the parlia1nentary party, determined Fairfax to leave Oxford, which he was 
beginning to approach; and march towards the King, with. an intention of of 
fering him battle. The King was advancing towards Oxford, in order to raife 
the fiege, which he apprehended was laid before it ; and both armies, 'ere they 
were aware, had advanced within fix miles of each other. A council of war. 
was called by the King, in order to deliberate concerning the meafures which he 
fuould purfue. On the one hand, it feemed n1ore prudent to .delay the cmnbat 5 • 
becaufc Gcrrard, who lay in \Vales with 3000 Inen, might be enabled, in a 
lit_~le tilne, to join the army; and Goring, it was hoped, would foon be mail:cr. 
of Taunton, and having put the weft in full fecurity, would· then unite 
his forces to thofe of the King, and give him an incontefi:able fuperierity 
over the enemy. On the other hand, Prince Rupert, whofe boiling· ardor ilill 
pufued him on to combat, excited the impatient hnmor of the nobility and gentry, . 
of which the army was full; and urged the many difficulties under which the, 
royalifi:s labored, and from which nothing but a viCtory could relie:ve them. The 

refolution 
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Battle of 
.Nafeby. 
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refolntion was formed to give battle to Faitfax; and the royal army imn1ediately 
adyanced upon him. 

AT Nafcby \Vas fought, with forces nearly equal, this decifive and well-dif
puted field, betwixt the King and parlia1nent. 'The main body of the royalifrs 
was conunanded by the King : The right wing, by Prince Rupert : The left, by Sir 
Marn1adukc Langdalc. Fairfax, feconded by Skippon, placed himfelf in the 
main body of the oppofite anny: Crmnwei, in the right \ving: Ireton, Crom .. 
wel's fon-in-Iaw, in the left \Ving. The charge was begun, with his ufual cele
tity and ufual fuccefs, by Prince Rupert. Tho' Ireton made fi:out refiftance, and 
(Ven after he \vas run thro' the thigh with a pike, frill maintained the combat, 
till he was taken priioner; yet ·was that whole \ving broke, and purfued with 
precipitate fury by Rupert: He was even fo inconfiderate as to lofe time in fum· 
moning and attacking the artillery of the parliament, which had been left with 
~ good guard of infantry.. The King led on his main body, and difplayed, in 
this action, all the conduct of a prudent general, and all the valor of a frout fol
ciier. Fairfax and Skippon encountered hin1, and well fupported that reputati
cn, w hi eh they had acquired. Skippon, being dangerou!ly wounded, was de
fired by Fairfax to leave the field; but declared that he ·would remain there as long 
a:; one man n1aintained his ground. The infantry of the parli~1nent was broke, 
and preifed upon by the King; till Fairfax, with great prefence of mind, brought 
t:p the referve and renewed the combat. l\1ean while, Cronnvel, having led on 
his troops to the attack of Langdale, overbore the force of the royaliil:s, and by 
l1is prudence improved that advantage, \vhich he had gained by his valor. Ha
ving purfued the enemy about a quarter of a mile, and detached fome troops to 
r:revent their rallying; he turned back upon the King's infantry, and threw them 
into the utmoft confufion. One regiment alone preferved its order unbroken, 
t1o' twice defperately a.ifailed by Fairfax: And that general, excited by fo ited-
dy a refiil:ance, ordered Doyley, the captain of his life-guard, to give them a third 
charge in front, while he himfelf attacked them in rear. The regiment was 
broke. Fairfax, with his own hands, killed an enfign, and, having feized the 
(Olours, gave them to a foldier to keep for him. The foldier afterwards boafring 
that he had won this fpoil, \Vas reproved by Doyley, who had feen the aCtion: 
Let him retain that honor, faid Fairfax, I have to day acquired enough bfjide. 

PR I N c E R uP ER T, fcnfible too late of his error, left the fruitlefs attack on 
lle enemy's artillery, and joined the King, whofe infantry was now totally dif

comfited. Charles exhorted this body of cavalry not to defpair, and cried aloud 
to them, One charge more and we recover the da)'. But the difadvantages, under 
which they hbo1ed, w~re too evident; and they could by no means be induced 

to 
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o renew the con1bat. Charles was obliged to quit the field, and leave the vi- Chap. 1 r;. 

Cl:ory to the enemy. The ilain, on the fide of the parliament, exceeded Lhofc 1645· 

on the fide of the King: They loft a thoufanl 1ncn; he not above eight hun-
dred. But Fairft x made prifoners, soo offi er , 4ooo private men : Took 
all the King's artillery and ammunition, and totally diflipated his infantry : So 
that fcarce any vietory could be more compleat, than that which he obtained. 

AJ.r oN G the other fpoils, was feized the King's cabinet, with the copies o: his 
letters to the ueen, which the parliament afterwards ordered to be publifhed. 
They chafe, no d ubt, fuch of them as they thought would reflect mofi difho
nor upon him : Yet upon the whole, the letters are wrote with great delicacy 
and tendernefs, and give a very advantageous idea both of the King's gtnius and 
morals. A tnighty fondnefs, 'tis true, and attachment, he expreifes to his con
fort, and often profdf;.;s that he never would etnbrace n1eafures, difagreeab:e t o 
her : But fuch declarations of civility and confidence, ~re not ah,rays to be taken 
in a literal fen[ e. And fo legitimate an afietl:ion, avowed by the laws of God and 
man, may, perhaps, be excufable towards a woman of beauty and fpirit, ·~vcn 

_ tho' ihe was a papiit. 

THE Athenians, having intercepted a letter wrote by their enemy, Philip of 
Macedon, to his wife Olympia; fo far fr01n being moved by a curiality of 1 ryi11g 
into the fecrets of that alliance, immediately fent the 1 tter to the ~cen un(1pen~ 
ed. Philip was not their fovercign; nor ·were they enfiaxncd with that violent 
aniinofity againfr hi1n, which attends all ci il cmnmotions. 

AFTER the battle, the King retreated \vith that body of horfe, which re
mained intire, firfr to Hereford, then to Abergavenny; and ren1aiaed fon1e :imc 
in \Vales, fro1n the vain hope of raifing a body of infantry in thofe harraifed and 
exhaufred quarters. Fairfax, having· fidt re-taken Leicefter, which \Vas fur-

1 
th of. June~ 

rendered upon articles, began to deliberate concerning his future enterprizes. A 7 

letter was brought him, wrote by Goring to the King, and unfortunately entmfr-
ed to a fpy of Fairfax. Goring informed the King, that, in three weeks tnne, 
he hoped to be maiter of Taunton; after which he would join his Majeily with 
all the forces of the weft; and entreated him, in the mean while, to avoid co 
ming~to any aCtion with the enemy. This letter, which, had it been fafelydc -
livered, had probably prevented the fatal battle of Nafeby, ferved now tt>. di~ea. 
the councils of Fairfax. After leaving a body of 3ooo men to Pointz and Eof-
feter, with orders to attend the King's motions, he n1arched ilnmediately to he 
\veft, with a view of faving Taunton and fuppreffing the on y confiderable f(lrc · 

hich now re1naincd to the royalifts. 
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HISTORY oF GREAT BRITAIN. 

IN the beginning of the campaign, Charles, apprehenfive of the event, ha 
fent the Prince of Wales, now fifteen years of age, to the weft, with the title 
of general, and had given orders, if he \Vas preffed by the enemy, that he fuould 
Inake his efcape into a foreign country, and fa ve one part of the royal family 
·from the violence of the parliament. Prince Rupert had thrown hirnfelf into 
Briftol, \vith an intention of defending that important city-. Goring command-

ed the army before Taunton. 

1
oth of July. ON Fairfa:x's .approach, the fiege of Taunton was raifed; and the royalifrs re-

tire~ to Lamport, an open town in the county of Sotnerfet. Fairfax attacked them 
in that pofr, beat them from it, killed about 3 oo men, and took 1400 prifoners. 
After this advantage, he fat down before Bridgewater, a town efteemed ihong, 
and of great confequence in that country. Having entered the outer town by 
ftorm, \Vindham the governor, \vho had retired into the inner, immediately ca
·pitulatcil, and delivered the place to Fairfax. The gan:ifon, .to the numb~r of 

·2 3d of July. 26oo, \vere made prifoners of war. 
HA v.r N G taken Bath and Sherborne, Fairfax refolved to fit down before -'Bria 

ftol; and made great preparations for an enterprize, which, from the ftrength of the 
·garrifon, and the · reputation of Prince Rupert, the governor, was efteemed of 
the laft importance. But, fo precarious in mofr men is this quality of military 
courage! a poorer defence was not made by any town, during this whole war: 
And the general expeCtation was here extremely difappointed. No fooner had 
the parliamentary forces entered the lines by ftorm, than the Prince capitulated, 

.u thof Sept. and delivered up the city to Fairfax. A few days before, he had wrote a letter 
to the King, in which he undertook to defend the city for four months, if no 

Surrender of 
Briftol. mutiny enforced him to furrender it. Charles, who was forn1ing fchemes, and 

collecting forces, for the relief of Brifrol, was aftonifued at fo unexpeCted an event, 
which was little lefs fatal to his party than the defeat at Nafeby. Full of indigna

tion, he inftantly recalled all Prince Rupert'~ commiffions, and fent him a pafs to 

go beyond feas. 
THE King's affairs now went fail: to ruin in all quarters. Carlifle, after an 

obftinate fiege, being furrendered *to the Scotch, they marched fouthwards, 
and laid fiege to Hereford ; but were obliged to raife it on the King's approach: 
And this was the laft glimpfe of fuccefs, which attended his arms. Having 
.marched to the relief of Chefter, which was a-new befieged by the parliamentary 
forces under Colloncl ]ones; Pointz attacked his rear, and enforced him to give 

.%4-th of Sept. battle. While the fight was engaged with great obfrinacy, and vicrory feemed 
to incline to the royalifrs ; J ones fell upon them from the other fide, and put them 

to 

• zSth of June. 
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to rout, with the lofs of 6oo flain and I ooo prifoners. The King, with the Chap. tx. 

re1nains of his broken army, fled to Newark, and from thence efcaped into Ox- 164!· 

ford, where he fuut up himfelf during the winter feafon. 

THE news, which he received from all fides, were no lefs fatal than thofe e

vents, \vhich paffed, where he himfelf was prefent. Fairfax and Cromwel, af

ter the furrender of Briitol, having divided their forces, the former marched 

weft wards, in order to compleat the conqueft of Devonfhire and Cornwal; the 

latter attacked the King's gardfons which lay to the eaft of Briftol. The De

vizes were furrendered to Cromwcl; Berkeley caftle was taken by ftonn; Win

chefi:er capitulated; Bafing-houfe \Vas entered fword in hand: And all thefe 

Iniddle counties of England were, in a little time, reduced to obedience under the 

· parliament. 

THE fatne rapid and uninterrupted fuccefs attended Fairfax. The parlia1nentary 1646. 

forces, elevated by paft victories, governed by the moft rigid difciplinc, met The weft con

;vith no equal contrail: from troops, difmayed by repeated defeats, and corrupt· Fqu~r;dxby au1a • 

ed by licentious manners. Having beaten up the quarters of the royalifts at 

Bovey-Tracy, Fairfax fat down before Dartmouth, and in a few days entered it tSth of Jan. 

by .ftonn. Poudratn caftle being taken, and Exeter blockaded on all fides; 

Hopton, a n1an of merit, who now commanded the royalifts, having advanced 

to its relief with an army of Sooo 1nen, met with the parliatnentary arn1y at tgth Feb. 

Torrington; where he was deteated, all his foot fcattered, and he himfelf with 

his horfe obliged to retire into Cornwall~ Fairfax followed him, and vigoroufly 

purfued the victory. Having inclofed the royalifrs at Truro, he forced the whole 

army, confifting of sooo men, chiefly cavalry, to furrender upon tenns. The 

foldiers, delivering up their horfes and arms, ·were allowed to di!band, and recei-

ved twenty fhillings a-piece, to carry the1n to their homes. Such of the officers, 

as defired it, had paffes to retire beyond feas: The others, having promifed never 

more to bear arms, payed compofitions to the parliament *, and procured their 

pardon. And thus Fairfax, after taking Exeter, which compleated the conqueft 

of the weft, marched, with his victorious arn1y, to the centre of the kingdom, . 

and fixed his cmnp at Newbury. The Prince of Wales, in purfuance of the 

King's orders, retired to Scilly, then to Jerfey; frmn whence he went to Paris; 

\Vhere he joined the ~1een, who had fled thither from Exeter, at the time the 

Earl of Eifex conducted the parliamentary army to the weft. 

VoL. I. F f f L:r 

• Thefe compofitions were different, according to the demerits of the pe:rfon : But by a vote 

of the houfe they could not be under two years rent, of the delinquent's efiate. Journ. u th of 

Auguft 1648. 
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Def'eat of 
Montrofe. 

HIS T 0 R Y oF GREAT BR IT A I N. 
IN the other parts of England, Hereford was taken by furprize: Chefrer flf!"a rendered: Lord Digby, who had attempted, with I .200 ho:{e, to break into Scotland and join Montrofe, was defeated at Sherburn, ·in York.efuire, by Co110 • ncl Copley; his whole forces fcattered, and he himfelf obliged to fly, firft to the iHe of Man and thence into Ireland. News too arrived that Montrofe him-' felf, after fome more f ucceifes, "\Vas at laft routed j and this only remaining hope of the royal party finally extinguifhed. 
vVHEN Montrofe defcended into the fouthern counties, the covenanters, af. fembling their whole forces, met him with a numerous army and gave him battle, llut without fuccefs, at Kilfyth *. This was the moft corn pleat victory which Montrofe ever obtained. The royalifrs put to fword fix thoufand of their enemies, and left the covenanters no remains of any army in Scotland. The whole kingdom "\vas fhook with thefe repeated fucceffes; and many noblemen, who fecretly favored the royal caufe, now declared openly for it, when they faw a, force able to fupport then1. The Marquis of Douglafs, tha Earls of Annandale and Hertfield, the Lords, Fleming, Seton, Maderty, Carnegy, with many others, flocked to the royal ftandard.' Edinburgh opened its gates, and gave li~ berty to all the prifoners, which were there detained by the covenanters. A4 .inong the reft, was the Lord Ogilvy, fon to Airly, \vhofe family had contributed extremely to the viClory, obtained at Kilfyth. 

DAv 1 D LEs L Y was detached from the army in England, and marched to the relief of his diftreifed party in Scotland. Montrofe advanced ftHl farther to the fouth, allured by vain hopes, both of rouzing to arw..s the Earls of Hume, Tra4 quaire, and Roxborough, vtho had pron1ifed to join him; a:nd of obtaining from England fome fupply of cavalry, of which he :fl:ood in great need. By t11e negligence of his fcouts, at Philip-Haugh in Tweddale, Lefly furprized his army, much diminifhed in nunibers, by the defertion of the Highlanders, who had n> tired to the hills, according to cuftom., in order to put their plunder in fccurity. After a fharp fight, ""·here Montrofe exerted the 111oft heroic valor, his forces \.vere routed by Lefly's cavalry t. And he himfelf obliged, with his broken forces, to fly into the mountains; where he again prepared hhnfelf for new battles and new enterprizes. 
THE covenanters ufed the victory with great rigor. Their prifoners, Sir Robert Spottifwood, fecretary of fi:ate, and fon to the late primate, Sir Philip Niibet, Sir \Villiarn Rollo, Collonel Nathaniel Gordon, Andrew Guthry, fon to the bifhop of Murray, William Murray, fon to the Earl of Tullibardine,. were condemned and executed., The foie crime, imputed to the fecretary, was 

the 
• I sth of Auguft 1645· t 13th of Sept. 1645• 
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tne delivering to Montrofe the King's commiffion to be captain-general of Scot· Chap I • 

land. Lord Ogilvy, who was again taken prifoner, \vould have undergone the 
16.~ 6 • 

feme fate, had not his fiil::er found means to procure his efcapc, by changing 

cloaths ·with hl1n: For this iniJ:ance of courage and dexterity, .fhe Inet with very 

harih ufage. The clergy follicited the parliaxnent that n1ore royalifrs tuight h 

executed ; bttt could not obtain their requeft * o 

AFT ER all thefe repeated difafters, which, every where, befell tl~e royal .par

ty, there remained only one body of troops, on which fortune could exercife 

her rigor. LordAfrley writh a fmall army of 3o.oo n1en, chiefiy .cavalry, n1arch~ :zzdofMarch~ 

ing to Oxforc, in order to join the King, \Vas n1et at Stove by Collonel Mor-

gan, and utterly defeated; himfelf being taken prifoner. " :You have done your 

u. work", fa:d Aftley to the pari] amentary officers ; " and In~y now go to play, 

" unlefs you choofe to fall out a1nong yourfelves." 

THE condition of the King, during this whole winter, was, to the laft de

gree, difaftrous and n1elancholyo As the dread of ills is cmnn1on.ly more oppref

five than their real prefence, perhaps · no period .of his life was he more 

juftly the objeCt of .cmnpaffion. His vigor of mind, which, tho' it fometimes 

failed him in acting, never deferted hin1 in his fufferings, \vas what alone fupport .. 

d him; and he vas determined, as he wrote .to Lord Dig by, if he could not 

live as a king, to die like a gentleman.; nor ihould any of his friends, he faid, 

ever have rcafon to blufh for the prince, whom they had fo unfortunately fcr-

cd t. The mt nnurs of diicontented officers, on the one hand, harraffed their 

ul)happy fovereign; \vhile they over-rated thofe fervices and fufferings, which, 

they. now faw, n1uft, for ever, be unrewarded: The affetl:ionatc duty, on the 

, ther hand, of his n1orc generous f iends., who refpecr d his misfortunes and his 

·:irtues, as muc 1 as is ig ity; m ave wrung h. .heart with new farrow_; 

when he refleCted, that fuch difintereilcd attachn1ent would fo foon be expofed 

o the rigor of his ilnplaca0le enemies. Repeated attempts, \vhich l1e made for 

a peaceful and equitable accomn1odation with the parliament, ferverl to no 

purpofe, h1t . o convince them that the vicrory was ·intircly in their 

hands. To feveral of his meffages, in which he defired a paffport for commif

fioners, they deigned not to make the leaft reply. At Jail:, after reproaching 

hhn with the biood whicl was fued during the \Var, they told him, that they 

were preparbg hi Is for him, and his paffing them would be the bei pledge of 

his inclinuticn towa s peace: In other words, he muft yield at difcretion. lie 

dcfired a pcrronal t eaty, an offered to cmne to London, t1pon ::t fafe conduc1: 

for himfclf ·1nd his attendants : They abfolutely refuicd him accef~, and i!fued 

F f f 2 orders 
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· or ers for the guarding, that is, feizing, his perfon, in cafe he fhould attempt 
to vifit thcn1. A new accident, which happened in Irel'and, ferved to inflame t 1e 
n1inds of 1nen, and to increafe thofe calun1nies, with which his enemies had f0: 
1nuch loaded hi1n, and which he ever regarded as the moft gricyous part of his 
misfortunes .. 

AFT ER the ceffation with the Irifh rebels, the King was defirous of conclu. 
cling a final peace \vith then1, and obtaining their aifill:ance in England : And he 
gave authority to Onnond, Lord lieutenant, to prmnife them an abrogation of 
all the penal laws, enaCl:ed againft catholics; along \-vith the fufpenfion of PoiR
ing's ftatute, with regard to fon1e particular bills, which fhould be agreed on. 
Lord Herbert, created Earl of Glamorgan, (tho,. his patent had not yet paired 
the feals) having occafion for his private affairs to go to Ireland, the King con
fidered that this Noblen1an, being a catholic and allied to the beft Iriih fami
lies, might be of fervice; and he accordingly defired him to promote, by 
bjs good offices, the negotiation, ·which was then on foot with the rebels. Gla
morgan, bigGtted for his religion, and paffionate for the King's fervice, but 
guided, in thefe purfuits, by no manner of judgment or difcretion, fecretly, 
of himfelf, without any con1rnunication with Ormond, cf>ncluded a peace with 
the council of Kilkenny, and agreed in the King,.s name, that the Iriih fhould 
enjoy aU the churches, which they had ever been in poffeffion of, :fince the com
mencenlent of their infurreCl:ion ;. on condition that they ihould a.ffift the King 
·with a body of ten thoufand men.. As foon as t.l:Iis tranfaCl:ion was divulged, Or
mond, who was well affured, that the King had never confented to a treaty, by 
;vhich the catholic ~'as,. in a manner, made the eftab1i1hed religion of Ireland, 

immediately threw Glamorgan into prifon, and charged hin1 with l1igh treafon 
nn account of his temerity. The King difowned the giving him any authority 
for this pacification; and fent to the parliament an account of the whole matter. 
The preJudices which prevailed againft him, made his relation meet with no man
ner of credit with the parliament or their partizans. And to this day, his vera· 
city in this point is, by fome hiitorians, very much called in queftion *. 

HAVING 

* It feems to me, that Glamorgan's commiffion was either forged or furreptitious, or that it was 
limited by fecret inftru£tions, which he did not regard : But the fuppofition of its forgery is by far 
the rnofr probable. To form a perfect judgment of this queftion requires the perufal of feveral ori· 
ginal papers, befide what are to be found in Rufhworth, particularly many letters in the third vo-

me of Carte's life of Ormond. Perhaps, the following hints may be of ufe to the reader, who 
ould go to the bottom of this affair, which, at fir.ft view, feems. more intricate than it real

Ix i5 
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H.t vI N G loft all hope of prevailing over the rigor of tlie parliament, either by 

arms or by treaty, the only refource, which remained to the King, confifred in the 

intefrinc diffenfions,. which ran very high an1ongft the parties. Prd bytLri:.ms and 

independents, 

1. It was \mown to the King, that Glamorgan had very little fenfe ; and he informs Ormond 

of it, and puts him on his guard in this particular, Carte vol. ii. appendix 1 3· Is it conceivable, 

that he entrufted fo delicate a tranfaEtion to him, intirely independent of Ormond? z. Glamorgan 

was zealous for the King, very ~ealous for his religion : This treaty, to a man of frnall under1land

ing, might feem to ferve both. 3· He was a man of fo little probity or fo great levity, that his· 

forgeries, in other inftances, are palpable and avowed. In order to render himfdf confiderable 

among the Iri!h,. he fhowed them a paper, pretended to be ftgned by the King, where Charles 

promifes his daughter to his eldefl: fon, gives him the right of coinage, endows him with the power 

in England as well as Ireland, of making nobility and beftowing any title below a duke, of na

ming one of the fecretaries of ftate, two of the privy council, and the attorney or follicitor-general. 

He forged alfo a letter from the King to the Pope; and the forgery was fo palpable, . that the Nun

cio refuted to accept the letter. Is any credit to be paid to fuch a man's aifeverations? Or even a

ny attention given them ? 4· The letter, which he produced, had rnal'ly internal mat ks of forgery, 

It bears to be fealed with the privy fignet; yet it was not fealed at all: He is called in it Gla

morgan, not Hcrbert ; tho' he never bore the former title at Oxford, becaufe his patent had 

not paifed the feals: It is not counterfigned by any fecretary, nor written in the ufual ftyle of fuch 

warrants, nor does it refer to any inftruetions. 5. Ormond was Lord lieutenant, and greatly and 

defervedly trufted by the King : Would the King have difgraced himfelf and affronted fo great and 

good a fub~ect, by conducting a negotiation in Ireland by a canal, unknown to him ? 6. The. 

ing, in 3 I of July I 645, after the battle of Nafeby, being reduced to great firaits, writes earneft

y to Ormond to conclude a peace upon certain conditions mentioned, and to come over himfdf 

with all the Irilh he could pro<..Ure. See Carte vol. 3· No 400. This were a great abfurdity, if 

e had already fixed a different canal, by which, on very different conditions, he propofed to efiav 

lifh a peace. 7· In October the 22. as his diftreifes multiply, he fomewhat enlarges the conditi

ns. A new abfurdity. See Carte vol. iit. No 4I 1. 8. Ormond had told the King, that too large 

conceffions to the cathohcs would be oppofed by the Iri!h council, who might throw thernfelves in-

0 the hands of the Engliili parliament and oppofe the tranfportation of the Iriili auxiliaries. See 

Carte vol. iii. No ~P o. What abfurdity, then, of granting conditions, which both the council 

nd Ormond muft. oppofe, and muft of courfe be ineffeCt.ual to the end propofed; 9· By the King's 

letter to Ormond, on the zd of December fee No 4I4, 'tis plain he knew nothing of Glamorgan's 

peace : Yet that is three months after it was concluded. A plain irnpoffibility! 10. Lord Digby, 

~tis evident, knew nothing of Glamorgan's commiffion, tKo' the King's fecretary, and at Oxford, when · 

it is pretended to be granted: How durft he otherways have arrefi:ed Glamorgan for aCt.ing in obe-

ience to it ? But is it probable, that it could be a fecret to D gby ? 1 I . Ormond and Dig by,. 

~ithout fraying to inform the King or waiting his orders, immediately arrefted Glamorgan, and 

were perfealy affured that Charles was incapable of giving fuch fcandalous orders. Nothing can 

do greater honor to the King, nor more fully prove his innocence. 12. The King's pofitive denial, 

both in public. and in all his private letters to Ormond and Digby, rnuft be admitted by every 

ne, but the moft bigotted enemies to this Prince, to be of great weight. 13. Glamorgan forge 
plain] 
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independents, even before their vicrory was fully compleated, fell into high con~ 
tefts about the divtfion of the fpoil, and their religious as well as civil difputeS.) 
agitated the whole nation. 

·plainly thefe words, of (o great confequence (Or his pleafure llnorwn ), which he inferted into the eo. 
py of the peace, which he gave into the Irilh council. I frill repeat the quefiion : Was he not 
equally capable of another forgery ? 1 4· But what plainly acquits the King, is, that after all the 
articles of peace were concluded by Glamorgan, that Nobleman privately added a defeazance in 
thefe terms. " The Earl of Glamorgan does no way intend hereby to oblige his Majefiy other 
" than he himfelf !hall pleafe, after he has received thefe I o,ooo men, as a pledge and tefiimony 
" of the faid Roman catholics' loyalty and fidelity to his Majefiy; yet he promifes faithfully, up· 
" on his word and honor, not to acquaint his Majefty with this defeazance, till he had endeavor- · 
" ed, as far as in him l~y, to induce his Majefty to the grauting of the particulars in the faid 
" articles : But that done, the faid commiffioners difcharge the faid Earl of Glamorgan, both in 
" honor and confcience, of any farther engagement to them therein; tho' his Majefty lhould nat 
" be pleafed to grant the faid particulars in the articles mentioned; the faid Earl having given 
" them alfurance, upon his word, honor, and voluntary oath, that he would never, to any per[on 
" whatfoever, difcover this defeazance in the interim without their confents." Here was a treaty 
and no treaty; and no clearer proof can be produced, that Glamorgan was confcious, that he aCted 
without powers. The queil:ion is only, why the Irifh accepted of a treaty which bound no body. They 
probably hoped that the King would be more eafily induced to ratify a treaty, which was concluded, 
than to confent to its conclufion. I 5. Even after the King was prifoner, Ormond made peace on 
eafier terms. A proof, that the Iri!h were at laft fatisfied, that Ghmorgan wanted authority. 
16. When Lord Digby's papers were taken, after his defeat, the parliament took care to publilh 
every thing, which, ·by any means, could throw a refletl:ion on the King; b~t they took care to 
fupprefs whatever could redound to his praife. Among the reil: was a letter, wrote by Digby to the 
Iri!h council of Kilkenny, and which Dr. Nalfon found afterwards in the paper-office. " I am 
~' commanded by his Majefiy to declare to you, that, were the condition of his affairs much more 
" defperate than it is, he would never redeem them, by any conceffion of fo much wrong both 
" to his Honor and Confcience: It is for the defence of his religion principally, that he -hath under
" gone the extremities of war here, and he will never redeem his crown by facrificing it there.
" If nothing will content you but what muft wound his honor and confcience, you muft expeCt, 
" that how low foever his condition is, and how deteftable foever the rebels of this kingdom arc 
" to him ~ he will in that point join with them, the Scotch, or any of the proteftant profeffion, ra· 
" ther than do the leaft aa, that may hazard that religion, in which and for which he will live 
" and die.'' The K-ing's fentiment!t are fufficiently expre!fed in this letter. See Carte vol. iii . 

. No 402. 

It is ridiculous to allege, that Glamorgan was not puni!hed, as a proof that he had· had a.com· 
miffion. His father, the Marquis of Worcefier, had deferved as well of the King as any fubjecc 
in his dominions : And was this a time for the King's puni!hing his friends for irnpruden t fervices; 
'vhen he was oppreifed and .borne down by the violence of his open, and i~placahle ene· 
mies? 
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THE parliament, tho' they had very early abolifhed epifcopal authority, had 

not, for a long time, fubftituted any other in its place ; and their committees 
of religion had hitherto affumed the whole ecclefiailical jurifd' ction : But, by 
an ordinance, they now eftablifhed the prefbyterian government in all its fonns 
of congregational, cla.flical, provincial, and national affemblies. The whole in
habitants of each parifu were ordered to meet and choofe elders, on whom, a
long with the n1inifter, was beftowed the in tire direction of all fpiritual con
cerns ·within the congregation. A nun1ber of neighboring parifues, con1monly 
betwixt twelve and tw·enty, forn1ed a claffis; and the court, \vhich governed 
this divifion, was compofed of all the minifters, along with two, three, or four 
eJders chofen from each parifu. The provincial aifembly retained an infpecl:ion 
over feveral neigh boring claifes, and \Vas cmnpofed intirely of clergymen: The 
national affernbl y was conftituted in the fame manner; and its authority extend
ed over the whole kingdom. 'Tis probable, that the tyranny exercifed by tl e 
Scotch clergy, had given \Yarning not to allow layn1en a place in the provincial 
or national affemblies; left the nobility and more confiderable gentry, follici
ting a feat in thefe great ecclefiaftical courts, fhould beftow a confideration upon 
them, and render them, in the eyes of the bigotted multitude, a rival to the 
parliament. In the inferior courts, the intermixture of the laity 1night ferve ra
ther to temper, the zeal of the clergy. 

BuT tho' the preibyterians, by the eftablHhment of parity among the ecde
fiaftics, were fo far gratified, they were denied fatisfa8:ion in feveral other points, 
on which they were extremely intent. The affembly of divines had voted pr f. 
bytery to be of divine right: The parliament refufed their affent. to any fuch de
cifion. Selden, \Vhitelocke, and other political reafoners, affifted by the inde
pendent5, had prevailed in this ilnportant de iberation. They thought, that h· d 
the bigotted religionifts been able to get their heavenly charter recognized, th 
prefbyters would foon become tnore dangerous to the magiftrate than had ever 
been the prelatical clergy. Thefe latter, while they clain1ed to themfelves a di· 
vine right, admitted of a like origin to civil authority : The former, attribu
ting to their own order a celeftial pedigree, derived the legiilative power fron.1 
no tnore dignified a fource than the voluntary affociation of the people • . 

UNDER color of keeping the facraments from profanation, the clergy of all. 
hriftian feCl:s had aifumed, what they call the power of the keys, or the right 

of fulminating exconununication; and this pretext is fo natural, that in moil O· · 

ther religions, particularly that of the Druids, a like engine of. priefi:ly authori
ty has been employed. The example of Scotland was fufficient warning for the 
parliament to make provifion againil: fo fevere a tyranny. By an ordinance, th{o/ 
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detern1ined all the cafes, in which excommunication could be ufed. They al. 
I owed of appeals to the parlia1nent from all ecclefiafi:ical courts. And they ap

.pointed commHiioners in each province to judge of fuch cafes as fell not within 
their ordinance. So much civil authority, intermingled with the ecclefiaftical, 

gave difguft to all the zealots . 
BuT nothing was attended with more uni verfal f caudal than the propenfity of 

n1any in the parliament towards a toleration of the proteftant fectaries. The 

prefbyterians exclaimed, that this indulgence made the church of Chrifr refemble 

Noah's ark, and rendered it a receptacle for all unclean beafts. They infifted, 
that the leail: of Chrift's truths -vvas fuperior to all political confiderations. They 

n1aintained the eternal obligation of their covenant to extirpate herefy and fchifm. 
And they 1nenaced all their opponents with the fatne rigid perfecution, of which 
they had, themfelves, fo loudly complained., when held in fubjection by the hie· 

rarcl1y . 
So great prudence and referve, in fuch material points, does great honor to 

the parliament; and proves, that, not"rithil:anding the prevalence of bigotry 

and fanaticifm, there wanted not 1nembers, who had more enlarged views, and 

payed regard to the civil interefts of fociety. Thefe tnen, uniting themfelves to 
the- enthufiafts, whofe genius is naturally averfe to clerical ufurpations, retain· 
ed io jealous an authority over the affembly of divines, that they allowed them 

notl-.ing but the liberty of tendering advice, and would not entrufr them even 
with the power of eleeting their own chairman or his fubftitute, or of fupplying 

the vacancies of their own members. 
WH 1 LE the difputes were canvaffed by theologians, who engaged in their fpi· 

rirual contefrs every order of the frate ; the King, tho he entertained hopes of 
reaping advantage from thefe divifions, was much at a lois what fide it would be 

moit for his intereft to comply with. The preibyterians were, by their princi· 
pies, the lcafi: averfe to regal authority; but were rigidly bent on the dctirpation 

of the prelates : The independents were refolute to lay the foundations of a re· 
publican government; but as they pretended not to erect themfelves into a nati
onal church, it might be hoped, that, if gratified with a toleration, they would 

admit the re-eftablifhment of the hierarchy. So great attachment had the King 
to epifcopal jurifditl:ion, that he was ever inclined to put it in ballance even with 

his own power and kingly office. 
E uT whatever advantage he might propofe to reap from the di vifions of the par· 

liamentary party, he was apprehenfive, that it 'vould come too late, to fave him 
from that deil:ruction with which he was ini1antly threatened. Fairfax was ap· 

preaching with a powerful and vittorious army, and was taking all meafures for 
laying 
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aying fiege to Oxford, which muft infallibly fall into his hands. To be taken 
captive and led in triumph by his infolent enemies, was what Charles juftly ab
horred; and every infult, if not violence, was to be dreaded, fron1 that enthu· 
fiaftic foldiery, who hated his perfon, and defpifed his dignity. In this <lefperat 

extremity, he etnbraccd a meafure, which, in any other fitnation, m.ight jufily 
lye under the imputation of itnprudence and indifcretion .• 

. MoNT REV I LLE, the French n1inifter, intereited for the King n1orc by th~ 
natural fenttments of humanity, than any inftrucrions frmn his court 1 which 
feemed rather to favor the parliament, had follicited the Scotch generals and conl! 
mi!lioners, to give prpteCtion to their diftreffed fovereign; and ha\~ng n1e 
with n1any general profeffions and prmnifes, he had always tranfn1itted thefe, 
perhaps with fon1e exaggeration, to the King. From his fuggefi:ions, Charles 
began to entertain thoughts of leavjng Oxford, and flying to the Scotd1 anny, 
which at that time lay before Newark. He confidered that the Scotclt nation 
had been fully gratified in all their demands; and having already, in deir own 
country, annihilated both epifcopacy and regal authority, had no fartheJ conccf
fions to exaCt of him. In all difputes, which had paffed about fettling t1c tenns 
of peace, the Scotch, he heard, had frill adhered to the tnilder fide, and hu( 
endeavored to [often the rigor of the Englifh parliament. Great difgufl: too, on 
other accounts, had taken place betwixt the nations; and the Scotc1 found, 
that, in proportion as their affii1:ance becatne lefs neceif<lry, lcfs value wa pu 
upon the1n. The progrefs of the independents gave thcn1 great alarm; and they 
·were fcandalized to hear their beloved covenant fpoken of, every day, with leis 
·egard and reverence. The refufal of a divine right to prefuytery, and the in· 
fringing ecclefiai1:ical difcipline from political confidcrations, were, to thetn, 
the fubjeCl: of much offence; and the King hoped, that, in their prcft:; t ci po· 
fition, the fight of their native prince, flying to then1 in this extremity of d"
ftrefs, \vould rouze every fpark of generofity in their bofom, and procure hit 

their favor and proteCtion. ' 
IN order to conceal his intention, orders were given at every gate in .·for , 

for allowing three per.fons to pafs; and in the night, the King, accompanied only 
with Dr. Hudfon and Mr. Ailiburnham, went out at that gate, which leads t 
London. He rode before a portmanteau, and called himfclf Afhburnh In's f( r
vant. He paHcd thro' St. Albans, Henley, and ca1ne fo near London a1 Harro\V 

n the Hill. He once entertained ft 11e thoughts of entering into t~lat city, m:: cl 

of throwing himfdf on the n1ercy of the parliament. But at lafr, ~fter p:1f-
1ng thro' 1nany crofs roads, he arrived at the Scotch camp before Ncvv~rk. The 

VoL. I. G g g pa:liamcnt, 

sth of 1\1ay, 
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Cl!ap. IX. parlian1ent, hearing of his efcape from Oxford, iifucd rigorous orders, and 1646· threatened with inftant death, whoever ihould harbor or conceal him. 

Xing goes to THE Scotch generals and commiffioners affeCted great furprize at the appear-the ScotNch ance of the King . And tho' they payed hiln all the exterior refpecr due to his diO'-camp at ew· • . . b ~rk. nity, yet they inftantly put a guard upon hnn, under color of proteCtwn; and 
1nade him in reality a prifoner. They informed the Englifh parliament of this 
unexpeCted accident, and ~ffured thetn, that they had entered into no private 
treaty with the King. They applied to him for orders to Bellafis, governor of 
Newark, to fun·ender his town, now reduced to extremity; and the orders 
were infi:antly obeyed. And hearing that the parliament laid claim to the en
tire difiJofal of the King's perfon, and that the Engliih anny were making fome 
motions towards then1; they thought proper to retire northwards, and fixed their 
camp at Ncwcafrle. 

THIs tneafure was very agreeable to the King;· and lie began t0 entertain 
hopes of proteCtion from the Scotch. He was particularly attentive to the be
havior of their preachers, on whom all depended. It was the mode of that age 
to make the pulpit the fcene of news; and on every great event, the whole Scripture was ranfacked by the clergy, for pa.ifages applicable to the prefent occa
fion. The firft minifi:er vrho preached before the King, chofe thefe words for 
his text. " And behold all the men of Ifrael can1e to the king, and faid " unto him, Why have our brethren, the men of Judah, frolen thee away, and 
" have brought the king and his houfhold, and all David's men with hin1, over 
"Jordan. And all the men of Judah anfwered the men of Ifrael, Becaufe the " king is near of kin to us; wherefore then be ye angry for this n1atter? Have 
" we eaten at all of the king's coft? or hath he given us any gift? And the men " of Ifrael anfwered the 1nen of Judah, and faid, we have ten parts in the king, 
" and we have alfo rnore right in David than ye: Why then did ye defpife us, (' that our advice fhould not be firft had in bringing back our king? And the 
" words of the men of J udah ·were fiercer than the words of the men of Ifrael *. But the King foon found, that the happinefs of the allufion chiefly had tempted 
the preacher to employ this text, and that the covenanting zealots were no way 
pacified towards him. . Another preacher, after infolently reproaching him to his 
face, with his mifgovernment, ordered this pfalm to be fung; 

Why dofl thou, tyrant, /Joa.ft thyfelf 
'1hy wicked deeds to praife : 

! JI. Sam,_chap. xix. 41, 42,and43 verfes. Sec Clar. vol. iii. p. 18~ 
The 
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The King ftood up, and called .for that pfalm which begins witlt thefe words, 

Have mercy, Lord, on me, I pray; 
For men would me devour: 

The good-natured audience, in pity to fallen n1ajefty, fhowed, for once, great· 

er deference to the King than to the minifter, and fung the pfalm which the for· 

1ner had called for t. 
CHARLEs had very little reafon to be pleafed with his fituation. Not only he 

found himfelf a prifoner, very narrowly guarded : All his friends were keeped at 

a diftance ; and no intercourfe, either by letters or converfation, was allowed 

... him with any one, on whom he could depend, or who was fufpeeted of any at-· 

tachment to him. The Scotch generals would enter into no confidence with 

him; and frill treated him with diftant cerernony and feigned refpeet. And e

very propofal, which they made him, tended farther to his abafen1ent and his 

ruin. 
THEY required him to iifue orders to Oxford, and all his other garrifons, con1-

n1anding their furrendcr to the parliament : And the King, fenfible that their 

refiftance \Vas to very little purpofe, willingly complied. The terms which were 

given to moft of them, were honorable; and Fairfax, as far as lay in his power, 

was very exaCt in obferving then1. Far from allowing violence; he would not 

even permit infults -or triumph over the unfortunate royalifts ; and by his gene· 

rous humanity, fo cruel a civil war ended, in appearance, very calmly, betwixt . 

the parties. 
0RMOND having received like orders, delivered Dublin, and other forts, into 

the hands of the parlian1entary officers. ontrofe too, after 1aving experieH-

ced frill n1ore variety of good and bad fortune, threw down his arms, and reti 

red into foreign countries. 
THE Marquis ofWorcefter, a tnan pa.ft eighty four, was the laft in the king· 

dom, who fubtnitted to the authority of the parliatncnt·. He defended Raglan 

c~ftle to extremity; and opened not its gates till the n1iddle of Auguft. Four 

years, a few days excepted, were now elapfed, fince the King fir.ft ereCted his 

ftandard at Nottingham. So long had the Britiih nations been occupied in fued· 

ding the blood of their fellow-citizens, and laying wafte their mother-country, 

by their civil and religious quarrels! 
G g g 2 
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THE parliatncnt a 1d the Scotch laid their propofals before the King. They wer 
fuch as a captive, entirely at 1nercy, could expeCt from the moft inexorable victor: 
Yet were they little \VOifc than what were infifted on before the fatal campaign· 
of Nafehy. The power of the fword, infread of ten, which the King now of. 
fercd, was demanded for twenty years,. along with a right to levy whatever 
money the parlia1nent ihould think proper for the fupport of their armies. The 
other conditions were, in the main, the fame with thofe \Vhich were formerly 
offered to the King. 

CHARLES faid, that propofals, which introdli.ced fnc~1 i1n ortant innovatiom 
in the confi:itution, den1and.c l time for deliberation: The commi.ffioners replied, 
hat he n1ufi: give· his anfwer in ten days. . He defired to reafon about the mean

ing and import of the tctn1s : They informed him, that they had no power of 
debate; and required peremptorily his confent or refufal.. He requefi:ed a perfona 
treaty with the parliament : They threatened, that, if he delayed compliance, 
the parlian1ent, :without him, by their own authority, would fee de the nation .. 

\VHAT the parliatncnt was n1oil intent upon, vvas not the treaty with the 
King, to whom they payed little regard; but that vvith the Scotch nation. Two 
in1portar-1t points ren1ained to be fettled with them ; their delivery of the King, 
and the eftimation of their arrears. 

THE Scotch pretended, that, as Charles w.as King of Scotland as weH as of 
England, they were intitled to an equal vote in the difpofal of his perfon : And 
that, in fuch a cafe, where the titles ar.e equal, and the fubject: indivifible, the 
preference was due to the prefent poifeifor. The Engliih Inaintained, that, he, be
ing in England, was comprehended within the jurifdietion of that kingdom, and; 
could not be difpofed of b!Y any foreign nation. A delicate. que:H:ion this, and 
what furely could not be decided by precedent; fr..'1.ce fuch a fi u,ui~n is not, any 
where, to be found in hifrory. 

As the Scotch concurred \vith the Engliih, in impofi1 g fuch rig(i)r-ous cendi
:ons on the King, that, notwithi~anding his unfortunate fituation, he frill refu
ed to accept Gf them; it is certain, that tlll.ey · · d not defire his freedom; no 

could they ever intend to j{)in lenity and tyr·mny together, in fo inconfrfrent a 
mannor. Before the feHlcn1ent of term.s, . he admi:nifrranion muft be poifeifed 
· ntir 1y by the parlimnents of both kingdoms; and· how incompatible that fcheme 

it-h the liberty of the King, is eafily imagined.. 4e carry hi1n a prifoner into 
Scotland, where fe\v fore s could be fuppor.ted in order to guard him, was a 
meafure fo full of inconvenience and danger, that, even if the EnglHh had con· 
fented to it, it muft have appeared to the Scotch natior altogether ineligible~ 
And how could fuch a plan be filpported in oppoiition to England, poifeifed of 

fud 
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fuc 1 numer(')US and viCl:orious armies, ·which \vere, at that time, or at leail, 

fecmed to be, in in tire union \vith the parliament? 'Jihe only expedient, it is 

bvious, which the S.cotch could embrace, if they would not intirely abandon 

the King, was immediately to return, fully and cordially, to their allegiance ; 

and, uniting thcn1felves with the royalifts of both kingdon1s, endcavor, by force 

of arms, to reduce the Englifh parlia1nent to more Inoderate conditions: nt t 
be!ide that this n1eafure was full of extreme hazard; what was it but infiantly 

to combine \Vith their old ene1nies againfi their old friends, and, in a fit o 

rmnantic gcncrofity, overturn what, \vith fo 1nuch expcnce of blood and trca

iiu·e, they had, during the courfe of fo 1nany years, been fo carefully ereCt

ing? 
BuT, tho' all thefc re:flec1:ions occurred to the Scotch cmn1niffioners, they rcfol ved 

to prolong the difpute, and to keep the King as a pledge for thofe arrears, which 

they clairned fron1 England, and which they \Yere not likely, in the prefent dif

o!ition of that nation, to obtain by any other eX'peOient. The fu1n, by their 
account, an1ounted to two n1illions: For they had received very little regtla.r 

ay, fince their entrance into England. And ·rhor the contributions, which 

, they had levied, and the free quarter, \~hich they had taken, nnill: be deduaed r· 
yet frill the fmn,_ which they infifted on, was very confidcrableo :After 1nany. 

ifcuilions, it was, at lafr, agreed, tf1at, in lieu of all dc1nands, they lhould 
accept 4oo,ooo pounds, half to be paid inftantly, . half within a twelve

month. 
GREAT · pains were taken by the Scotch, (and the Englifu complied with their : 

pretended delicacy) to 1nake this efi:ilnation and payn1ent of arrears appear a 
quite dlffc.rent tranfaction frmn that for the delivery of the King's perfon; But· 

on1111011 feufe requires, that they fuonld e r.rcgarde as one and the fame. The. 
Englifh, it is evident, had they not been previoufiy aifurcd of receiving the ..King, 

ould never have arted with fo confiderable a fum, and, while they \v.eakcned 

hemfelves, by the fame expedient have fucngthened a people, i\V:ith ~vham theg 

fuould a:fte.rwards ha;ve fo n1aterial an intereft to difcufs. 
THus the Scotch nation underwent, and frill uncle go: For filch g ie:v:ou 

ftains are n t ·eafily wiped out : The reproach of fcllmg their Ki 1g : anC!i bar 

gaining heir rh ce for money. In vain, did nhey n aintain,. 'That this oney , 

as, on aceo nt of former fervices, intirelY. their ue ; tb, t, ·in thcir prcfcn 
fituation, no other meafure, without the utlnoi1 indifcr tiion, or even appartn 

ruin, could be e1nbraced; that tho' they delivered their King into the hands 

f his open ene1nics> they were th~mfclves as much his open enen1ics a thofe to 

hom they furrendered him,. and the' .common hatred againfi: him had .lon 1 u
nited 
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nited the tvvo parties in fi:ric1 alliance with each other. They were frill anfwered, 
that they n1ade ufe of this fcandalous expedient to obtain their wages; and that, 
after taking anns., without any pr~vocation, againft their fo,·ereign, who had 
ever loved and cherifhed then1, they had defervedly fallen into a fituation, from 
which they could not extricate themfelves, without either infamy or imprn .. 
·dence. 

THE infamy of this bargain had fuch influence ·on the Scotch parliament, that 
they once voted, that the King ihould be proteCted and his liberty infilled on. 
But the general aife1nbiy interpofed, and pronounced, that, as he had refufed the 
covenant, \vhich was preifed on hin1, it becan1e not the godly to concern them
felves about his fortune. After this declaration, it behoved the parliament to re· 
tract their vote. 

lNT ELLI G EN c E of the final refolution of the Scotch nation to deliver him 
up, \vas brought to the King; and he happened, at that very time, to be play
ing at chefs*. Such .command of te1nper did he enjoy, that he continued his 
gmne without interruption; and none of the bye·franders could percciye, that 
the letter, which he perufed, had bTought him news of any confequence. The 
Englifh con1miflioners, who, f01ne days after, can1e to receive him, he admit· 
ted to kifs his hands with the fa1ne grace and cheerfulnefs, as if they had travelled 
on no other errand, but to pay court to him. The old Earl of Pen1broke, who 
was one of the1n, he congratulated on his ftrength and Yigor, that he was frill 
able, during fuch a feafon, to perforn1 fo long a journey, in company with fo 
many young people. This [elf-command of Charles was united to perfect candor 
and fincerity: Otherways, it had merited but finall praife. 

AT Newcafi:le, the Engliih commiffioners, receiving the King frmn the Sco~ch 
army, conducted hiln, under a guard, to Hohnby, in the county of Northam
pton. On his journey, the whole country flocked to behold hin1, 1noved partly 
by cnriofity, partly by compaffion and affection. If any frill retained rancor 
againft hin1, in this forlorne condition, they paired in filence; while his well
wiihers, more generous than prudent, accompanied his n1arch with tears, with ac
clamations, ~nd with prayers for his fafety t. That antient fuperfi:ition too, 
of defiring the king's touch in fcrophulous diftempers, feemed to acquire fre1h 
credit among the people, from the general tendernefs, which began to prevail for 
this virtuous and unhappy monarch. 

THE 
::._ Burnet's hiftory of theHamiltons.:! t Ludlow, Herbe(t, 
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THE cominiffioners rendered his confinen1ent at I-Iohnby very rigorous; difmif
fing all his antient fervants, debarring hin1 of all vifits, and cutting hin1 o:ff from 
2Il communication with his friends or family. The parliament, tho' earneftly 
applied to by the King, refufed to allow his chaplains to attend hi1n; becaufe they 
had not taken the covenant. The King refufed to affift at the fervice, exercifed 
according to the Directory; becaufe he had not, as yet, given his confent to that 
n1ode of worfhip. Such religious zeal prevailed on both fides! And fuch was 
the divided and diftratted condition, to which it had reduced the King and peo
ple! 

DuRING the time, that the King remained in the Scotch army at Newcaftle, 
d~ed the Earl of Eifex, the difcarded, but frill powerful and popular general of 
the parliament. His death, in this conjuncture, was a public misfortune. Fully 
fenfible of the tnifchievous extremities, to which affairs had been carried, and of 

the worfe confcquences, which were frill to be apprehended; he had refolved to 
conciliate a peace, and to correCt, as far as poffible, all thofe ills, to which, from 
miftake, rather than any bad intentions, he had himfelf fo much contributed. 
The prefbyterian or the moderate party among the commons, found themfelves 
confiderably weakened by his death: And the fmall remains of authority, which. 

frill adhered to the houfe of peers, were, in a manner, wholly extinguiihed. 

CHAP. 

Chap. IX. 
1647·. 
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C H A P. X. 

Mutiny of 'the army.-7'he King Jeized by 'J~yce. T_he army ma,.ch 
agait!ft the parliament.-'l'he army Juhdue the parltament.-'Iht 
Kt'ng .flies to the ijle of Wight.-Second civil war .. -Invajion from 
Scotland.-· -7'he treaty of Newport.--'The civil war and invafion 
repref!ed.--'l'he King feized again by the army.-~he houfe pur
ged.-'l'he King's trial.--And execution.-And charaller. 

T. HE dominion of the parliament was of very fhort duration. No fooner 
had they fubdued their fovereign, than their own fervants rofe up againft 

thetn, and tmnbled thetn from their fiippery throne. The facred bound~ries of 
the laws being once violated, nothing remained to confine the wild projeB:s of 
zeal and an1bition. And every fucceilive revolution became a precedent for that 
which followed it. 

IN proportion as the terror of the King's power decayed, the divifions betwixt 
independent and pre.fbyterian became every day more apparent; and the neuters 
found it, at lait, requifite to feek ihelter in one or the other faction. Many 
new writs were iffued for eledions, in room of members, who had died, or were 
difqualified for adhering to the King; yet frill the prefbyterians retained the fu. 
periority an1ong the comn1ons : And all the peers, except Lord Say, were e· 
il:eemed of that party. The independents, to whom all inferior feetaries adhered, 
predominated in the army: And the troops of the new model were univerfally af· 
fected with that enthufia:ftic fpirit. To their affiftance did the independent party, 
among the commons, chiefly tru:ft, in their projects for acquiring the afcendant 
over their antagonifts. 

No fooner vvere the Scotch retired, than the pre.fbyteriarrs, feeing every thing 
reduced to obedience, began to talk of difmiffing a confiderable part of the army: 
And, under pretext of eafing the public burthens, levelled a deadly blow at the 
oppofite faction. A frrong detachment they propofed to embark, under Skippon 
and Maifey, for the iervice of Ireland : A great reduction of the ren1ainder was 
openly profdfed *. It was even in1agined, that another new 1nodel of the army 

\VaS 

~t Fourteen thoufand men were only propofed to be kept up; 6ooo horfe, 6ooo foot, and zooo 
dragoons. Bates. 
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was proj eded, in order to regain to the prefbyterians, that fuperiority, which 

they had fo imprudently loft by the former. 

THE army had fmall inclination to the fervice of Ireland; a country barba

rous, uncultivated, and laid wafte by maffacres, and civil commotions: They 

had lefs inclination to difband, and to renounce that paJ., which, having earned 

it thro' fatigues and dangers, they now propofed to enjoy in eafe and tranquilli

ty. And 1noft of the officers, being raifed from the loweft dregs of the peo· 

ple, had no other profped:, if deprived of their con1miffion, than that of return

ing to languifh in their native poverty and obfcurity. 

THESE motives of intereft acquired additional influence, and became more 

dangerous to the parliament, from the religious fpirit, by which the army was u

niverfally animated. Among the generality of men, educated in regular, civi. 

lized focieties, the fentiments of ihan1e, duty, honor, have confiderable autho

rity, and ferve to counterballance and direct the n1otives, derived from private 

advantage: But, where fanaticifm predo:minated to fuch a degree as among the 

parliamentary forces, all thefe falutary principles loft their credit, and were 

regarded as 1nere human inventions, yea moral inftitutions, :fitter for heathens 

han for chriftians. The faint, refigned over to a fuperior guidance, was at 

full liberty to gratify all his appetites, difguifed under the appearance of piol.ls 

zeal and fervor. And, befide the ftrange corruptions engendered by this fpirit, 

it eluded and loofened all the ties of morality, and gave intire fcope, and even 

fanction to the felfifhnefs and a1nbition, which fo commonly adhere to the hu

man mind. 
THE n1ilitary confeffors were farther encouraged in difobedience to fuperiors, 

by that fpiritual pride, fo effential to the faintly character. They were not, they 

faid, mere janizaries; mercenary troop in i e or ire, and to be difpofed of at 

the \Vill of their payn1afters. Religion and liberty were the motives, which had 

excited them to anns ; and they had a fuperior right to fee thofe bleffings, \vhich 

they had purchafed with their blood, enfured to future generations. By the fame 

title, that the prdbyterians, in contradiftintl:ion to the royaliils, had appropriated 

to then1fclves the epithet of the godly, or the well-ajfefled: The independ nts di 

no\v, in contradiil:inetion to the preibyterians, aifume the fame magnificent a J· 

pcllation, and arrogate all the afccndant, which naturally belongs to it. 

HEAR I N G of parties in the houfe of conlmons, and being infonned, that th n 

n1inority were fi·icnds to the arn1y, the majority enemies; the troops naturally 

intereil:cd them1Clvcs in that dangerous diftinCtion, and were eager to give th 

fuperiority to their partizans. Whatever hardfhips they under;went, tho' per

haps derived from inevitabl~ neceffity, they afcribcd to a ftttlcd d f rrn _of op-

VoL. I. H h h · prdling 
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preffing them, and refented as. an effect of the animofity and malice of their an~. 
t agonifts. 

. NoT \V 1 T H sTAND 1 N G the immenfe revenue, which accrued from taxes, aifelf •. n1ents, fequeftrations, and compofitions, great arrears were due to the army; and many of the private men, as well as officers, had near a twelvemonth's pay frill owing them. The army fufpecred, that this deficiency was purpofely contrived, in order to oblige them to live on free quarter; and, by rendering them odious to the country, ferve as a pretext for difbanding then1. vVhen they faw fuch members, as were employed in committees and civil offices, accumulate great fortunes, they accufed the1n of rapine and public plunder. And, as no plan was pointed out by the commons for the payment of arrears, the foldiers fufpected-, that, after they were difbanded or embarked for Ireland, their enemies, who. predominated in the houfes, would intirely defraud them of their right, ar 1 op .. prefs the1n with hnpunity. 
ON this ground or pretext did the firfi: commotions begin in the army. A petition, addreffed to Fairfax the genera], was handed about; defiring an indemni~ ty, and that ratified by the King, for any illegal actions, of which, during the courfe of the war, the foldiers 1night have been guilty; along with fatisfaction in arrears, freedom from preffing, relief of widows, and maimed foldiers, and pay till difbanded. The commons, aware of what cOinbuftible materials the army was compofed, were alarmed at this intelligence. Such a combination, they knew, if not checked in its firft appearance, muft be attended with the m oft dangerous confeq uences, and muft foon exalt the military above the civil authority. Befide fnmmoning fome officers to anfwer for this attempt, they im· mediately voted, that the petition tended to introduce mur;,iny, to put conditions upon the parlian1ent, and to obit:ruet the relief of Ireland; and they threatened to proceed againH: the promoters of it, as enemies to the ftate, and difturbers of public peace. This declaration, which tnay be efteemed violent, efpecially as the army had fon1e ground for complaint, produced very fatal effeCts. The foldiers lamented, That they were deprived of t.he privileges of Engliihmen; that they were not allowed fo much as to reprefent their grievances ; that, while petitions from Eifex and other places were openly encouraged againfr the army,. their mouths were Hopped; and that they, who were the authors of liberty to the nation, were, by a faCiion in parliament, reduced to the 1noft grievous fer ... vitude. 

IN this difpofition vvas the army found by vVarwic, Dacres, Maffey and other commiffioners; appojnted to 1nake them propofals for entering into the fervice of Ireland. Inil:ead of inlifting, the generality objeCt-ed to the tenns; demand· 
cd 
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d an indemnity ; were cla1norous for their arrears : And, tho' they expreifed 

no dHfatisfaCl:ion againfr Skippon, who was appointed commander, they difco

,·ered n1uch ftronger inclination to ferve under Fairfax and Cromwel. Some of-

ficers, who were of the prefbyterian party, having entered into engagements for 

this fervice, could prevail on very few of the foldiers to inlifr under them. And, 

as they all lay under the grievous reproach of deferting the army, and betraying 

the intereft of their con1panions ; the reil: were farther confinned in that confede-

racy, which tl1ey had forn1ed. · 

To petition and remonfirate being the moft cautious \vay of condueling a con

federacy, an application to parliament was drawn by near 200 officers; where, 

with a very imperious air, they made their apology, afferted theiJ: right of peti

tioning, and cmnplained of that imputation thrown upon then1 by the former de~ 

claration of the lower -houfe. The private 1nen too of fmne regiments fent a 

letter to Skippon-; in which, along with the fame topics, they lament, that de

figns ·were fon11ed againft the1n and many of the godly party in the kingdom ; 

and declare, that they could not engage for Ireland, till they W{,re fatisfied in their 

expectations, and had their juft defires granted. The anny, in a word, felt their 

power, and were refolved to be n1afiers. 

" THE parliament: too refolved, if po.fiible, to preferve their do1ninion; but, 

being deftitute of power, and not retaining ntuch authority, it was not eafy for 

them to employ any expedient, which could contribute to their purpofe. The 

expedient, which they now made ufe of, was the worft imaginable. They fent 

Skippon, Cromwel, Ireton, and Fleetwood, to the head-quarters at Saffron

\Veldon in Effex ; and en1powered them to n1ake offers to the army, and inquire 

Chap. X. 
1647· 

into the caufe of its di.ftempers. Thefe very generals, at leaft the three lafr, were 7th of May~ 

fecretly the authors of all the difcontents ; and were fure to f01nent thofe difor-

ders, 1vvhich they pretended to appeafe. By their fuggefi:ion, a mcafure was 

e1nbraced, which, ~t once, reduced matters to exu·e1nity, and rendered the tnu ~ 

tiny incurable. 

IN oppofition to the parliatncnt at Weil:n1infier, a military parliatnent \vas fonn· 

ed. Along with a council of the principal officers, which was appointed after the 

tnodel of the houfe of peers; a more free reprefentative of the anny was compo

fed, by the eleCtion of two priYate 1nen or inferior officers, under the title of 

agitators, frmn each troop or cornpany. By this means, both the general hu 

mor of that ti1ne was gratified, intent on plans of imaginary republics, and an 

eafy method contrived for conducting, underhand, and propagating the fedition of 

the army. 
Hhhz 
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TB: 1 s tr.rrible court, when a.ffembled; having firft declared, that they foun 
no diftempers in the army, but many grievances, under which it la bored; imme
diately voted the offers of the parliament unfatisfatl:ory · Eight .weeks pay alone, 
they faid, was promifed; a finall portion of fifty fix weeks, wh1ch they pretend .. 
cd to be thei'r due: No vifible fecurity was given for the remainder: And having 
been declared ene1nies by the commons, they might hereafter be profecuted as 
fuch, unlefs the declaration was recalled. Before matters came to this height, 
Cromwel had pofred up to London, under pretext of laying before the parliament 
the rifing difcontents of the army. 

THE parliament made one vigorous effort Inore, to try the force of their au .. 
thority: They voted, that ali the troops, which did not engage for Ireland, 
ihould infrantly be diibanded in their quartersF At the fame time, the council 
of the army ordered a general rendezvous of all the regiments, in order to pro
vide for their cmnmon interefi:s. And while they thus prepared themfelves for 
oppofition to the parliament, they ftruck a blow, which at once decided the vi .. 
Cl:ory in their favor. 

A party of five hundred horfe appeared at Holmby, conducted by one Joyce, 
who had once been a taylor by profe.ffion; but was now advanced to the rank 
of cornet, and was an aCtive agitator in the army. ·Without being oppofed by 
the guard, whofe affecrions were all on the fa1ne fide; Joyce came into the King's 
prefence, armed with piftols, and told him, that he muft immediately go along. 
Whither? faid the King. f:J'o the army; replied Joyce. By what warrant? afked 
the King. Joyce pointed to the foldiers, whom he brought along; tall, hand· 
fome, and well accoutered. Tour warrant, faid Charles fmiling, is wrote in fair 
charaflers, legible without Jpelling! The parliamentary commiffioners came into 
the room: They aiked Joyce, \vhether he had any orders frmn the parliament? 
He faid, No : From the general ? No: By what authority he came! He made 
the fame return as to the King: 'They W{)u/d write, they faid, to the parltament to 
knew their pleafure. You may do fo, replied Joyce; but in the mean time the King 
mu.ft immedtately go with me. Refiftance was vain. The King, after protratling 
the time as long as he could, went into his coach ; and was fafc1y cond.uded to 
t] e army, who were hafrenjng to their rendezvous at Triplo-Heath near Cam· 
bridge. The parlian1ent, informed of this event by their commiffioners, were 
thrown into the utmofr confternation. 

FA 1 RF AX himfelf was no lefs furprized at the King's anivaf. Tl1at bold 
meafure, executed by Joyce, had never been communicated to the general. The 
orders were intirely verbal; and no body avowed them. And, while every 

one 
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one affected afl:oni1hment at the enterprize, Cromwel, by whofe council it had 

been directed, arrived from London, and put an end to their deliberations. 

TH r s artful and audacious confpirator had conducted himfclf in the parlia

ment with fnch profound diffimulation, with fuch refined hypocriiy, that he 

had long deceived thofc, \Vho, being thetnfdves practitioners in the fatne arts~ 

naturally entertained the n1ore fufpicion againfr others. At every intelligence 

of diforders in the army, he was tnoved to the high eft pitch of grief and of 

anger. He wept bitterly : He lamented tbe misfortunes of his country : He 

advifed every violent tneafure for fuppreffing the xnutiny; and by thefe precipi

tant councils, at once gave tefrimony of his own fincerity, and inflamed thofe 

difcontents, of which he intended to make advantage. He attei1:ed heaven and 

earth, that his devoted attachment to the parliament had rendered him fo odi

ous in the army, that his life, while among thetn, was in the utn1oit danger ; 

and he had very narro\Vly efcaped a confpiracy, fortned to aifaffinate him. But 

information being brought, that the 1noit active officers and agitators ·were in· 

tirely his creatures, the parlian1entary leaders fecretly refol ved, that, next day, 

when he fhould come to the houfe, an accufation fhould be entered againft hiln, 

and he 1hould be fent to the tower. Cromwel, who, in the conduct of his de

fperate enterprizes, frequently approached to the very brink of deitruetion, 

knew how to make the requifite turn \Vith proper dexterity and boldnefs. Be

ing informed of this defign, he haftened to the camp; where he was received 

with acclan1ations of joy, and was infrantly invefred with the fupreme . command 

both of general and army. 

FA 1 R FAx, having neither talents himfelf for cabals, nor penetration to difco

ver the cabals of others, had given his confidence intirely to Crmnwel ; who, 

by the beft colored pretences, an( by the appearance of :fln open finceri ty and a 

fcrupulous confcience, in1pofed on the eafy nature of this brave and virtuous 

man. The council of officers and the agitators were moved altogether by Crom

\vel's direCtion, and conveyed his will to the \V hole army. By his profound and 

artful conduct, he had now reached a fituation, \vhere he could cover his enter

prizes from public view; and feeming either to obey the commands of his fupc

rior officer, or yield to the movements of the foldiers, could fecretly paye the 

way for his future greatnefs. 'Vhile the diforders of the anny were yet in their 

infancy, he kept at a diftance; ldt his counterfeit averfion n1ight throw a damp 

upon them, or his fecret encouragement beget fufpicion in the parliament. As 

foon as they came to maturity, he openly joined the 'rmy; and in the critical 

n1oment, !truck that important blow of feizing the King's perfon, and depri

ving the parliament of any refource by an acco1nmodation with him. Tho' one 
vizor 
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Chap. X. vizor fell off, another frill remained, to cover his natural countenance. vVhe1'e 
"1647· delay was requifite, he could employ the tnoft indefatigable patience: \Vhere 

celerity was neceffary, he flew to a decifion. And by thus uniting in his pcrfon 
the m oft oppofite talents, he was enabled to combine the moft contrary intercfts 
in a fubferviency to his fecret purpofes. 

The <trmy . THE parliament, tho' at prefent defencelefs, were poffeifcd of many refources; 

t
mharch

1
.agamft and tin1e n1ight eafily enable them to refift that violence, with v,rhich they were e par lament. 
. threatened. Without farther deliberation, therefore,- Cromwel advanced the 

anny upon them, and arrived in a few days at St. Albans. 
NoT Hr N G could be more popular, than this holtility, which the army com

menced upon the parliament. As n1uch as that aifembly \Vas once the idol 
of the nation, as tnuch was it become the objeCt of general hatred and a .. 
verfion. 

THE felf-denying ordinance ·had no 'longer been put in execution, than till Eifex, 
]rfanchefrer, Wailer, and the other officers of that party, had refigned th<:ir commif
fion : ltnmediately after, it \Vas laid afide by tacit confen t; and the members, 
fharing all offices of power and profit among them, proceeded with impunity in 
plundering and tyrannizing over the helplefs nation. Tho' the nece.ffity of their 
fltuation might ferve as an apology for many of their meafures, the people, not ac
cuftmned to fuch a fpecies .of governinent, were not difpofed to make the requifite 
allowances. 

A fmall fupply of 1 oo,ooo pounds a-year could fcarce be obtained by the for~ 

n1er kings from the jealous humor of the parliaments; and the Englifu, of ~11 
nations in Europe, \Vere the leaft accufi:omed to taxes : But this parlian1ent, 
frmn the con1menccn1ent of the war, according to fome con1putations, bad Ievi· 
ed, in five years, above forty millions* ; and yet were loaded with debts and 
incumbrances, which, during that age, were regarded as prodigious. If thefe 
computations :lhould be efteemed tnuch exaggerated, as they probably are, the 
taxes and impofitions were certainly far higher than in any former ftate of the 
Englifu govermnent ; and fuch popular exagger-ations are, at leaft, a proof of po
pular difcontents. 

BuT 

* Clement Walker's hiflory of the two J untos, prefixed to his hiftory of independency. This 
is an author of great fpirit and ingenuity ; and being a zealous parliamentarian, his authority is 
very confiderable, notwithftanding the air of fatyre, which prevails in his writings. This com
putation, however, feems much too large: efpecially as the fequeRrations, during the time of 
war, could not be fo confiderable as afterwards. 
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BuT the difpofal of this money was no lefs the objeCt of general complaint 
againft the parliament than the levying it. The fmn of 3oo,ooo pounds they 
openly took, 'tis affirmed*, and divided a1nong their own m.embers. The con1~ 
n1ittees, to whom the management of the different branches of revenue was en
trufted, never brought in their accounts, and had unli1nited power of fecretinQ' 

..0 

whatever fums they pleafed from the public treafure t. Thefe branches were 
needlefsly multiplied, in order to render the revenue more perplexed, to fuare 
the plunder an1ong greater numbers, and to conceal the robberies, of which they 

were univerfally fufpeCl:ed t .. 
THE n1ethod of keeping accounts, praCl:ifed in the exdiequer, was confe{;. 

fedly the exaCl:eft, the moft antient, the beft known, and the leaft liable to 
fraud. The exchequer was, for that reafon, aboli!hed, and the revenue p,ut 
under the n1anage1nent ef a committee, \vho were. fubjeCt to no control !I. 

TH-E excifc was an odious tax, fonnerly unknown to the nZLtion ; and was 
now extended over 1neat, and the com1non neceffaries of life. Near one half of 
the goods and chattels, and at leafr one half of the lands, rents, and rcyenues 
of the kingdom, had been fequeil:red. To great numbers of royalifts, all redrefs 
for thefe fequeftrations was refufed : To the reil:, the ren1edy could be obtained 
only by paying large compofitions and fubfcribing the covenant; which they ab
horred. Befide the ruin and defolation of fo 1nany anticnt and honorable 
families ; indifferent fpeCl:ators could· not but deteft the injufricc of punjfuing., 
with fuch feverity, aCtions, which the law, in its ufual and moft nndifputed in .. 

t erpretation, il:ricHy required of every fubjeCt. 
THE feverities too, exercifed againft the epifcopal clergy, cou1d not but affect.... 

the royalifts, and even all men of candor, in a very fenfible manner. By the 
n1oft n1oderate con1putation '*'*, it appears,. that above one half of the cil:ablifhed 
church had been turned out to beggary and want, for no other crime than their 
adherence to the civil and religious principles, in which they were educated; 
and for their attach1nent to thofe laws, under whofe countenance they had at. 
:firft embr.aced that profeffion. To renounce epi[copacy and the liturgy, and to 

fubfcribe the covenant, were the only terms, which could fave them from fo ri· 
gorous a fate ; and if the leaft mark of malignancy, as it was called, or a!fe eh on 

* Clement Walker's hiftory of independency. t Id. ibid. t Id. ibid. 11 Id. ibid. 
* • See John Walker's attempt towards recovering an account of the numbers and fufferings er·~ 

the clergy. The parliament pretended to leave the fequeftered clergy a fifth of their revenue ; b~1t. 
this author makes it fufficiently aFFear, that this proyillQn, fmi\11 a~ ~t is, was litde better than ~ 
p1ockery~ 
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Cl:ion to the King, \Vho fo intirely loved then, had ever efcaped their lips, even this 
hard choice \vas not permitted. The facred character, which gives the 
priefthood fuch authority over mankind, ~ecoming n1ore venerable from the fuf. 

ferings, endured for the fake of principe, by thefe diftreffed royalifts, aggra

vated the general indignation againft their perfecutors, who had robbed them of 
poifeffions, fccured to them by every law, hmnan and divine, with which the na-
tion had hitherto been acquainted. 

BuT \vhat excited the moft univerfal complaint was, the unlimited tyranny 
and defpotic rule of the country-committees. During the war, the difcretionary 

power of thefe courts was excufed, from the plea of necefiity: But the nation 
was reduced to defpair, when it faw neithe; end put to their duration, nor bounds 
to their authority. Thefe could fequefter, fine, imprifon, and corporally pu· 
nifh, without law or remedy. They interpofed in queftions of private proper· 
ty. Under color of n1alignancy, they e:rercifed vengeance againil: their private 
enetnies. To the obnoxious, and fmnetirres to the innocent, they fold their pro
tection. And inftead of one ftar-chambtr, which had been abolifhed, a hun· 

dred \vere anevv ereCl:ed, fortified with better pretexts, and armed with :more unli· 

n1ited authority*. 
CouLD any thing have increafed the indignation againft that flavery, into 

·which the nation, from the too fond purflit of liberty, had fallen; it muft have 
been the reflection on the pretenfions, h) which the people had fo long been 
deluded. The fancrified hypocrites, who called their public plunder the fpoiling 

the Egyptians, and their unbounded fevcrity the don1inion of the EleCt, inter· 

larded all their iniquities with long and fe1vent prayers, faved then1felves from 
blufhing by their pious grin1aces, and excrcifed, in the nanw of the Lord, all 
their cruelty on Jnen. An undifguifed violence could be forgiven: But fuch a 
n10ckery of the underftanding, fuch an al:ufe of religion, \vith all men of pene· 
tration were the objects of peculiar refentment. 

THE parlian1ent, confcious of their deoy in popularity, feeing a formidable 
armed force advance upon the1n, were reduced to defpair, and found all their 
refources 111nch inferior to the prefent neceffity. London frill retained a fl:rong 
attach1nent to preibyterianifra; and its nilitia, which were numerous, and had 

acquired 

* Clement \Valker's hiftory of independency. Eollis gives the fame reprefentation, as Walker, 
of the plundering, oppreffions, and tyranny of th1 parliament: Only, infiead of laying the fault 
on both parties, as Walker does, he afcribes it fo'tly to the independent faction. The preibyte· 
rians indeed, being commonly denominated the mderate party, would probably be more inoffen· 
five. To which fome will be inclined to add, how.ver unjuftly, that, having fomewhat lefs of the 

faint in their compofition, they naturally would not le fo furious and rnifchievous. 
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-acquired reputation in the wars, by a late ordinance, had been put into hands, Chap. x · 
in :whmn the parlian1ent could intirely confide. This militia were now called 1647. -

out, and ordered to guard the line, which had been drawn about the city, in 

order to fecure it againft the King. A body of horfe was ordered to be in-

frantly levied. Many officers, who had been caihiered by the new model of the 

army, offered their fervice to the parliament. An army of sooo n1e,1 lay in 

the north under the command of General Pointz, who was of ' the prefuytcrian 

faction; but thefe were too diftant to be employed in fo urgent a nece.ffity. 

The forces, defi:in~d for Ireland, were quartered in the \vefi:; and, tho' efi:eem-

ed faithful to the parlia1nent, they alfo lay at a diil:ance. Many inland garri-

fons were commanded by officers of the fame party ; but their troops, being fo 

much difperfed, could, at prefent, be of no manner of fervice. The Scotch were 

faithful friends and zealous for pre!bytery and the covenant; but a very long time 

:was required, 'ere they could collect their forces, and march to the affiftance of the 

par ian1en t. 

IN this fituation it was thought more prudent to fubmit, and by compliance 8th of June: 

to ftop the fury of the enraged army. The declaration, by which the military 

petitioners had been voted public enemies, was recalled, and erazed from the 

journal-book. This was the firft fymptom which the parliament gave of fub-

miffion·; and the army, hoping, by the terror of their name, to effeCt all their 

purpofes, ftopped at St. Albans, and entered into negotiation with their ma-

fters. 
HERE commenced the encroachments of the military upon the civil authority. 

The army, in their ufurpations on the parliament, copied exactly the mo

d I, \Vhich the parliament had fet the1n, in their recent ufurpations on the 

crown. 
EvERy day, they rofe in their demands. If one clain1 was granted, they 

'had another ready, frill In ore enormous and exorbitant; and were detcnnined 

never to be fatisfied. At firfi:, they pretended only to petition for what con

cerned then1felves as foldicrs: Next, they muft have a vindication of their 

charaCter : Then, it was neceifary, that their enemies be punifhed : At lafi,. 

they claimed a right of modeling the whole governtnent, and fettling the 

nation. 
THEY preferved, in \Vords, 

b t in reality, infult d thetn 

they pretended not to accufe : 

betrayed it. 
VoL. I. 

all deference and rcfpect to the parliament; 

and tyrannized over then1. That aifembly 

Jt was only evil counfellors, who feduced ru d 

I i i THE 
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THEY proceeded fo far as to name eleven members, whom, in general terms-" 
they charged with high treafon, as enemies to the army and evil counfellors to 

the parliament. Their names were Hollis, _Sir Philip Stapleton, Sir \Villiam 
Lewis, Sir John Clotworthy, Sir \Villiam Wailer, Sir John Maynard, Ma!fey, 
Gly1 , Long, Harley, and Nichols . Thefe were the very leaders of the pref-
byterian party. 

THEy in:Gfred, that thefc me1nbers lhould innnediately be fcquefrred from 

parliament, and be thrown into prifon. The con1n1ons replied, that, upon a 
general charge, t hey could not proceed fo far. The army obfervcd to them, 
that the cafes of Strafford and Laud \Vere direc1: precedents for that purpofe. At 
lail:, the eleven tnembers thetnfelves, not to give occafion to difcord, begged leave. 
to retire fi·om the houfe; and the army, fvr the prefent, feemed fatisfied with. 
this infi:ance of fubmiflion. 

PRETENDING, that the parliament defigned to levy war upoh them, and 
to involve the nation again in blood and confufion, they required, that 
all new levies fuould be fropped. The parliament complied with this. de· 
·lnand. 

THERE being no figns of refifrance, the army, in order to fave appearances~ 
removed, at the defire of the parliament, to a greater diftance u·om London, and. 
fixed their head quarters at Reading. The King they carried along with them in 
all their removes. 

THAT Prince no\v found himfelfin a better fituation than at Holm by, and had 
~tttained- fmne gr-eater degree of freedom, as well as . of cc:mfideration with both 

arties. 
ALL his friends had accefs to him : His correfpondence vvith the Qgeen w~s 

not interrupted: His chaplains were refrored, and he was allowed the ufe of 
the liturgy: His children were once allowed to vifit him, and paffed a few days 
:at Caver.fham·, \vhere he then refided. The Duke of Glocefi:er, his youngeft 
fou, and the Princefs Elizabeth·, he had not feen fince he left London, at ti~e 
commencen1ent of the civil diforders ; nor the Duke of Y orke, fince he went to 
the Scotch army before Newark. No private man, unacquainted with the plea
furcs of a court, and· the tumult· of a camp, more paffionately loved his family, 
than did this good Prince ; and fuch an infrance of indulgence in the army was 
extremely grateful to him. Cromwel, who \vas witnefs to the meeting Qf the 
royal family, confe!fed, that he never had been prefent at fo tender a fcene; 
~nd he extremely applauded the benignity,, which difplayed itfelf in the whole dif
pofition and behavior of Charles~ 
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Tu AT artful politician, as \V, ell as the leaders of all parties, payed court to the 

King; and fortune, notwithil:anding all his calamities, feemcd again to fmile 

11.pon him. The parlimnent, afraid of his forming fome accommod~ction witl 

the army, fpoke to him in a n1ore rcfpeetful ilyle than formerly; and invited 

hinl to reude at R.ichm.ond, and ,contribute his affiil:ance to the [i ttleJl1Ult of the 

nation. All ·the chief office.rs treated him with great reg.ard, and talked evc

t:y where of rcil:oring hin1 to his juil: powers and prerogatives. In the public 

d~clarations of the army, the fettlc1nent of his re\ u1ue ~nd authority \vas inui -

ed on. The royalifi:s, every where, entertained hopes of the rcfi:oration of 

Inonarchy; anl the favor, which they univcrfally bore the army, con

tributed very much to difcourage the parliainent, and to forward their fub

miffion. 

THE King began to feel of what confequence he was. The n1ore the na iond 

confuuons increafed, the n1ore was he confident, that all parties -vvould, at Iafr, 

have recourfe to his lawful authority, as the only remedy for the public difor

ders. Yvu c:anuot be wzthout me, faid he, on feveral occauons : You cannot 

compofe the nation but by my aJ!zflance. A people without govern1nent and without 

liberty, a parlian1ent without authority, an army ·without a legal n1afi:cr : Dif

traCl:ions every where, terrors, oppreilions, convulfions : Frmn this fcene o 

·confuuon, \vhich could not long continue, all men, he hoped, would be brought 

o reflect: on that antient govermnent, under which they and their anceftors had 

fo long enjqyed happinefs ana tranquillity. 

Tn o' Charle~ kept h' s ears open to all propofal~, and exped:ed ·to hold the 

ballance betwixt the oppofitc parties, he entertained more hopes of accoininoda

tion with the army. He had experienced the extreme rigor of the .parliatnent-. 

They pretended totally to annihilate his authority: They had confined his per~ 

Ton. In both thcfc particulars, the anny ihowed more indulgence. None of 

l1is friends were debarred his prefence. And in the propofals, ·whicll .the coun

cil of officers fent for .the fcttlement of the nation, .they infiil:ed neither on the 

abolition of cpifcopacy, nor on the puniihment of the royalifi:s ; the two pojnt.;; 

to which the King had the mofr extren1e rclucrance: And they de1nandcd that 

a period ihould be put to the ·prcfent parliament, the eyent for which he n1ofr 

ardently longed. 
HIs conjunCtion too fecmed n1ore -natural with the generals, than with that U· 

furping affembly, who had fo long a!1l.1mcd the entire authority of the il:ate, and 

who had declared their refolution fiill to continue n1::til:ers. By gratifying a few 

pcrfons with titles and preferments, he might dra-vv over, he hoped, the whole 

1nilitary power, and, in an inftant, reinfrate himfelf in hi~ civil authority. To 

I i i 2 lrcton 

Chap. X. 
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Ireton he offered the lieutenancy of Ireland: To Cromwel, the garter, the tiq 
tle of Earl of Effex, and the command of the army. Negotiations to this pur
pofe were iccretly conducted. Cromwel pretended to hearken to them ; and was 
pleafcd to keep the door open for an accommodation, if the courfe of events 
fhonld, at any Lime, render it nece!fary. And the King, who had no fufpicion, 
that one, born a private gentlen1an, could entertain the daring ambition of fei
zing a fceptre, tL111f1nitted thro' a long line of monarchs ; was hopeful, that he 
,vould, at bft, embrace a meafure, which, by all the motives of duty, interefr, 
and fafety, feened to be recon1mended to hint. 

'VH ~LE Cromwel a1lnred the King by thcfe expectations, he frill continued 
his (che ne of 1\~ducing the parliament to fubjection, and depriving them of all 
means of refiilance. To gratify the army, the parliament invefted Fairfax with 
the titk of general in chief of all the forces in England and Ireland; and entruil:ed 
the whole 1nilitary au hority to a perfon, who, tho' well inclined to their fervice, 
was no longer a: his o Nn difpofal. 

rH E Y VOted, that the troops, \Vhich, in obedience to them, had inlifted fo 
Ireland, and deferted the rebellious army, fhould be difbandcd, or, in other words, 
be punHhed for their fiJelity. The forces in the north, under Pointz, had already 
1nutinied againf: their general, and had entered into an aifociation with the army, 
which was fo fuccefsfully employed in exalting the military above the civil au
thority. 

THAT no refource might remain to the parliament, it was den1anded, tha• 
the n1ilitia of London fhould be changed, the prefbyterian com1niifioners difpla- · 
ced, and the command reftored to thofe, who, during the courfe of the war, had 
conftantly exercifed it. Even fo violent a demand, the parlian1ent complied with, 
and p~ffed a vote in obedience to the army. 

By this unlimited patience, _they hoped to temporize under their prefent dif
ficulties, and wait a 1nore favorable opportunity for recovering their authority 
anu influence : But the impatience of the city loft them al1 the advantage of their 
cautious meafures. A petition againft the alteration of the militia was carried tt> 
Weftminfier, attended by the apprentices and feditious multitude, who befieged 
the door of the commons; and by their clamor, noife, and violence, obliged 
them to reverfe that vote, which they had paffed fo lately. When gratified in 
this pretenfion, they immediately difperfed, and left the parliament at li~ 
berty. 

No fooner was intelligence of this tun1uft conveyed to Reading, than the army 
were put in movement. The two houfcs being und'er force, they were refolved, they 
faid, to vindicate, againft the feditious citizens, the invaded privileges of parliaG 

ment, 
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ment, and refi:ore that aife1nbly to its jufr freedom of debate and council. In 
their road to London, they were drawn up on Hounflow-He:tth ; a forn1idable 
army, twenty thoufand ftrong, and determined, without regard to laws or li-
berty, to purfue whatever meafurcs their generals ihould dictate to them. Here 
the moft favorable event happened, to quicken and encourage their aJ vance. 
The fpeakers of the two houfes, Mancheil:er and Lcnthal, attended with eight 
peers, and about fixty commoners, having fecretly retired fwm the city, pre-
fented the1nfelves with their tnaces and all the enfigns of their dignity; and com-

plaining of the violence put upon _them, applied to the army for defence and 
proteCtion. With fuouts and acclamations they ·were receiyed: Refpecr was 
paid thern as to the parlian1ent of England : And the army, furnifued with fo 

plaufible a pretext, which, in all public tranfaCl:ions, is of great confequence, ad-
vanced to chaftife the rebellious city, and re-inftate the viobted parlia1nent . 

NEITHER Lenthal nor Manchefrer were eftcemed independents; and fuch a 
ftep in them was intirely unexpected. But they probably forefaw, that the army 
mufr, in the end, prevail, and they were willing to pay court in time to that au 4 

thority, which began to predominate in the nation. 
THE parlimnent, forced frmn their temporizing meafures, and obliged to re 4 

fign, at once, or combat for their liberty and power, prepared the1nfelves with 
vigor for defence, and were determined to refiil: the violenc€ :>f the army. The 
two houfes immediately chofe new fpeakers, Lord Hunfdon, and Henry Pelharn: 
They renewed their former orders for inlifring troops : They appointed 
Maffey to be commander : They ordered the trained bands to mann the 
lines : And the whole city was in a ferment, and refounded with military 

preparations. 
WHEN any intelligence arrived, that the army flopped or retreated, the 

fhout of One and all, ran with alac~ity, from ftreet to il:reet, among the dti· 
zens : When news came of their advancing, the cry of 'l'reat and capitulate was' 
no lefs loud and vehement. The terror of an univerfal pillage and even maffacre 

had feiaed the tilnid inhabitants. 

Chap. X. 
1647· 

As the army approached, Rainfuorow, being fent by the general over the ri
ver, prefented himfelf before Southwark, and was gladly received by fon1e fol· 
diers, who were quartered there for its defence, and who were refolved not to 
feparate their interefrs from thofe of the army. It behoved then the parliament 
to fubmit. The army n1arched in triumph thro' the city; but preierv ... d the . 6•h of fiut'J', 
greateft order, decency and appearance of humility. They conducted to Weft- • eo 

minfter the two fpeakers, who took their feats as if nothing bad happened. The 
eleven impeached n1e1nbers, being accufed as caufes of the tun1ult, were expel-

led; 
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.. ied; and m oft of then1 retired beyond feas : Seven peers were impeached; 
The 1nayor, one fherriff, and three aldermen, fent to the tower : Several citi
zens and officers of the Inilitia, cmn1nitted to prifon: Every deed of the parlia
ment annulled, fron1 the day of the nunult till the return of the fpcakers : The 
lines about the city 1eve1led: The 1nilitia .reilored to the independents: Regi
rnents quartered in 'Vhitehall and .the Meufe: And the parlimnent being reduced to 
a regular fonned fervitude, a d~y was appointed of fole1nn thankfgiving to God for 
the refi:oration of its liberty. 

THE independent _party, which, in the Io·wcr houfe, was confiderable, and 
held fmnc proportion to the prc!bytcrian, exulted in their viCtory. The \V hole 
authority of the nation, they in1agined, was lodged in their hands ; and they 
had a near profpeCt of 1noulding the governn1ent iti.to that imaginary republic, 
which had long been the objeCt of their willies. In all encroaclunents of the mi-. 
litary power they had fecretly concurred ; and they expecred, by the terror of 
the fword, to i1npofe a more perfeCt fyfre1n of liberty on the relucrant nation. 
All pJ.rties, the king, the church, the parliament, the preibyterians, had been 
·guilty of errors, fince the com1nencement of thefe difordcrs.: But, it -mufr be 
confeffed, that this delufion of the independents and republicans was, of all o
thers, the moft contrary to cmntnon fenfe and the eftahlifhed 1naxims of po
litics. Yet were the leaders of that party, Vane1 Fienncs, St. John, Martin, 
the n1en in England the 1nofi: celebrated for profound thought and deep contri~ 

vance; and ·by their well-colored pretences and profeffions, ·they had over
reached the whole nation. To deceive fuch n1cn would argue a fuperlative capa· 
city in Cromvvcl j were it not, that, befidc the great di:fterence there is betwixt 
dark, crooked councils and true wifdom, an exorbitant paffion for rule and au
thority will make the mofi: prudent overlook the .dangerous confcqueuces of fiKh 
llleafures as feein to tend, in any degree, to their advancenlent. 

THE leader~ of .the army, having eftabliihcd their dmninion over the parlia
ment and city, ventured to bring the King to Hampton-Court .; and he lived, 
for fome ti1ne, in that palace, with an appearance of dignity and freedom .. 
Such admirable equability of temper did he poffefs, that, during all the variety 
of fortune, which he underwent, no difference was perceived in his counte
nance or bchavior.; and tho' a prifoner, in the hands of his mofr inveterate ene
nlies, he fupported, towards all who approached him, the majefty of a monarch; 
and that, neither with lefs nor greater ftate, than what he had been accu
ftomed to n1aintain. !Iis 1nanner, which was not in itfelf popular nor gracious, 

ow appeared amiable, fron1 its great 1neekncfs and equality. 
THE 
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THE parliament renewed their applications, and prefented him with the fame 
conditions, which they had offered at Newcaitle. The King declined acceptance; 
~nd defired them to take the propofals 9f the army into confideration, and make 
them the foundation of the public fettlement. He frill entertained hopes, that 
his negotiations with the generals vvould be crowned with fuccefs; tho' every 
thing, in that particular, bore daily a worfe afpecr. Moft hiil:orians have thought, 
that Crmnwel never was fincere in his profeffions; and that, having, by force, 
rendered himfelf mafter of the King's perfon, and, by fair pretences, acquired 
the countenance of the royalifis, he had e1nployed thefe advantages to the en
flaving the parlian1ent: And afterwards thought of nothing but the efiablifu
ment of his own unlimited authority, with which he efi:eemed the reiloration,. 
and even life of the King, altogether incon1patible. This opinion, fo much \var
ranted by the exorbitant atnbition and profound diffimulation of his character, 
meets \Vith ready belief; tho' 'tis more agreeable to the narrownefs of hmnan 
views, and the natural dar efs of futurity, to fuppofe, that this daring ufnrper 
·was guided by events, and did not, as yet, forefee, with any affuranc\.,, that un
paralleled greatnefs, which he afterwards attained. Many writers of that 8.ge 
have aiferted *, that he really intended to make a private bargain \Vith the King; 

* Salmonet, Ludlow, Hollis, &c. all thefe, efpecially the ]aft, being the eclared inveterate 

enemies of Cromwel, are the more to be credited, when they advance any fact, which may fern! 

to apologize for his violent and criminal conduct. There prevails a Hory, that Cromwel intercepted 

a letter, wrote to the ~een, where the King faid, that he would firfl: raife and then defuoy Crom

wel. But, befide that this conduct feems to contradict the charatler of the King, it is, on other 

account~, totaHy unworthy of credit. It is firfl: told by Roger Coke, a very paffionate hifl:orian. 

who wrote folate as the revolution, an w omen ·ons it only as a rumor. In the Memoirs of Lo.rd 

Eroghill, we meet with another ftory of an intercepted letter, which dcferves fome more attention, 
and agrees very well with the narration here given. It is thus related by Mr. Maurice, chaplain 

to Roger Earl of Orrery. " Lord Orrery, in the time of liis grea tnefs with Crom :vel, jufi: aftcs.: 

" he had fo feafonably relieved him in his great diflrefs at Clonmcll, riding out of Y oughall one 

"day with him and Ireton, they fell into difcourfe about the King's death. Cromwel thereupon 

" faid more than once, that if the King had followed his own judgment, and had been attended by 

" none but trufl:y fervants, he had foolled them all; and that once they had a mind to haYe clofcd 

" with him, but, upon fomething that happened, fell off from that defign. Orrery finding them in 

" good humor, and being alone with them, afked, if he might prefume to defire to know, ''hy 
" they would once have clofed with his l\1ajefi:y, and why they did not. Cromwel very freely told 

" him, he would fatisfy him in both his queries. The reafon (fays he) why we would have clofed 

" with the King was this : \Ve found that the Scotch and prefbyterians began to be more powerful 

-" "than we, and were likely to agree with him, and leave us in the lurch. For this reafon we thought 

" it befl: to prevent them by offering firfl: to come in upon reafonable conditions: But whilfl: our 

~ thollghts were taken up with. this fubj~a, there <=am:e a letter to us from one of our fpies, who . 
~' ~T a 
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a n1eafure, \Vhich ·carried the mofr plaufible appearance both for his fafety and ad .. -
vancen1ent : But that he found infuperable difficulties in reconciling to it the wild 
humors of the army. The horror and antipathy of thefe enraged fanatics had, 
for many years, been artfully fomented againft Charles; and tho' their princi-

. pies were, on all occafions, eafily warped and eluded by private interefi:, yet was 
fmne coloring requifite, and a flat contradi&iun to all former profeffions and re. 
nets could not fafely be propofed to them. 'Tis certain, at leaft, that Cromwel 
made ufe of this reafon, why he adn1itted rarely of vifits from the King's friends, 
and fhowed lefs favor than formerly to the royal caufe. The agitators, he faid, 
had rendered him odious to the anny, and had reprefented him as a traitor, who , 
- ' for the fake of private interefi:, was ready to betray the caufc of God to the great 

·enemy of piety and religion~ Defpenite projeCl:s too, he afferted to be fecretly 
formed, for the murder of the King; and he pretended n1uch to dread left ail his 
authority, and that of the commanding officers, would not be able to reilrain 
thefe enthufiafts from the:r bloody parpofes. 

lNTELLI GEN CE. 

~' was of the King's bed-chamber, acquamtmg us, that our final doom was decreed that very day; 
" that he could not poffibly learn what it was, but we might difcover it, if we could but intercept 
" a le_tter fent from the King to the ~een, wherein he informed her of his refolution; that this 
" letter was fowen up in the fldrt of a faddle, and the bearer of it would come with the faddle upon 
" his head, about ten of the clock that night, to the Blue Boar in Holbourn, where he was to take 
"horfe for Dover. The meffenger knew nothing of the letter in the faddle, tho' fome in Dover 
" did. We were at Windfor (faid Cromwel) when we received this letter, and immediately upon 
" the receipt of it, Ireton and I refolved to take one trufiy fellow with us, and to go in troopers 
"habits to that inn. We did fo; and leaving our man at the gate of the inn, (which had a wicket 
"'' only open to let perfons in and out) to watch and give us notice when any man came in with a 
" faddle~ we went into a drinking ftall. We there continued, drinking cans of beer, till about 
"ten of the clock, when our centinel at the gate gave us notice, that the man with the faddle was 
" come. \Ve rofe up prefently, and jufi as the man was leading out his horfe faddled, we came up 
" to him with drawn fwords, and told him, we were to fearch all that went in and out there; but 
41 as he looked like an honefi man, we would only fearch his [addle and fo difmifs him. The Ld
" die was ungirt, we carried it into the fl:all, where we had been drinking, and ripping open one of 
" the ikirts, we there found the letter we wanted. Having thus got it into our hands, we delivered 
" the man (whom we had left with our centinel) his faddle, told him he was an honeft fellow, and 
" bid him go about his bufinefs ; which he did, purfuing his journey without more ado, and igno-
41 rant of the harm he had fuffered. We found in the letter, that his Majefty acquainted the ~een, 
" that he was courted by both factions, the Scotch prefbyterians and the army; and that thofe which 
" bade the faireil: for him fhould have him : but yet he thought he fhould clofe with the Scotch fooner 
" than with the other. Upon this we returned to Windfor; and finding we were not like to have 
" good terms from the King. we from that time vowed his defhuB:ion." ' This relation fuiting 
'well enough with other paffages and circumftances at this time, I.have inferted to gratify the reader's 
' curiofity.' Carte's Ormond, vol. ii. p. 12. 
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IN TELL t G EN c E being daily brought to the King of ntenaces thrown out by Chap. • 

the agitators; he began to think of retiring from Hampton-Court, and of put· 1647· 

ting himfelf in fame place of fafety. The guards were doubled upon hin1: The 
promifcuous coRcourfe of people refi:rained : A more j calous care exerted in 
attending his perfon: All, under color of proteCting him from danger; but really 
with a view of making him uneafy in his prefent fituation. Thefe artifices foon 

operated the intended effect:. Charles, \vho was naturally apt to be fwayed by 
council, and who had not then accefs to any good council, took fuddenly a refo 
Jution of withdrawing himfelf, tho' without any concerted, at 1eafi:, any rationa1 

.. fcheme, for the future difpofal of his perfon. Attended only by Sir John 
Berkeley, Afhburnham, and Leg, he privately left Hampton-Court; and his e- IIth Nov. 

fcape was not difcovered, till near an hour after~ when thofe, who entered his 
chamber, found on the table fome letters, direCted to the parliament, to the ge-
neral, and to the officer, who had attended him. All night, he travelled thro' 
the forreft, and arrived next day at Tichfield, a feat of the Earl of Southam-
pton, where the Countefs dowager refided, a won1an of great honor, to whon1, 
·the King knew, he might fafely entruft his perfon. Before he arrived at this 
place, he had gone to the fca-coafr; and expreifed great anxiety, that a fhip, 
which he feemed to look for, had not arrived; and from thence, Berkdey and 
Leg, who were not 111 the fecret, conjectured, that his intention was to tranfport 

himfelf beyond feas. 
THE King could not hope to retnain long concealed at Tichfield: \Vhat mea- King flies to 

fure fhould next be embraced, was the queil:ion. The ifie of Wight was in the th~ ifle of 

neighborhood, of which Hammond was governor. This man was intirely de- Wtght . 

pendent on Cromwel. At his recommendation he had married a daughter of the 
famous Hambden, w o, dur· i ife time, had been an intitnate friend of Crom-
wel, and whofe men1ory was ever religioufly refpeB:ed by him. Thefe circumQ 
.ftances were very unfavorable: Yet, becaufe the governo·r was nephew to Dr. 
Hatnmond, the King's beloved chaphin, and had acquired a good character in the 
army, it was thought proper to have recourfe to him, in the prefent exigence, 
'vhen no other rational expedient could be thought of. Aihbnrnham and Berke-
ley were difpatched to the ifland.. They had orders .not to inform Hammond 

of the place, where the King lay concealed, till they had firfr obtained a promife 
of hin1 not to deliver up his Majefty, tho' the parliatncnt and army {hou d r'"'· 
quire him; but to refrore him to his liberty, if he could net defend hitn. Thi~ 
pron1ife, it is evident, would have been a very flendcr fccurity : Yet cycn \Vith-
out exacting it, Afhburnham, imprudently, if not trcachcroufly, brought Ham 
JU0nd to Tichfield; and the King was obliged to put hilnfclf into his h~nds, and 
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to attend him to CarHbroke cafile in the iile of Wight, where, tho' received 
:with great de1nonftrations of refpeCl: and duty, he was in reality a prifoner. 

LoRD CLARENDON is pofitive, that the King, ·when he fled fron1 Hampton. 
Court, had no intention of going to this ifland ; and indeed, all the circum. 
tl:ances of that hiftorian's narrative, which I have here followed, frrongly favor 
this opinion. But there ren1ains a letter of Charles to · the Earl of Laneric, fe. 
cretary of Scotland ; where he plainly intimates, that that n1eafure was volunta. 
-rily embraced, and even infinuates, that, if he had thought proper, he might 
have been in Jerfey or any other place of £1.fety *. Perhaps, he frill confided 
in the promifes of the generals ; and flattered himfelf, that, if he were remo. 
ved from the fury of the agitators, by which his life was immediately threaten .. 
ed, they would ex€cute what they had fo often promifed in his favor. 

WHATEvER may be the truth in this matter; for it is impoffible fully to af .. 
certain the truth; Charles was never guilty of a weaker ftep, nor one more a
greeable to Crmnwel and all his enemies. He was now lodged in a place, remo
ved from his partizans, at the difpofal of the army, whence it would be very 
difficult to deliver him, either by force or artifice. And tho' it was always in 
the power of Cromwei, whenever he pleafed, to have (ent hiln thither; yet 
fuch a meafure would have been very invidious, if not accompanied with fome 
danger. That the King fhould voluntarily throw himfelf into the fnare, and 
forfeit his own reputation of prudence, in order to gratify his implacable perfe
cutors, was to them an incident peculiarly fortunate, and proved in the i.!fue ve .. 
ry fatal to him. 

C R o MW EL, being novv intirely mafter of the parliament, and free from all 
anxiety, with regard to the King's perfon, applied himfelf feriou1ly to quell 
thofe diforders, which he himfe!f had fo artfu ly raifed, and fo fuccefsfully em· 
played, againft both King and parlian1ent. ln order to engage the troops into 

a 

* Thefe are the words: "Laneric; I wonder to hear (if t]:lat be true) that fome of my friends 
"fay, that my going to Jerfey would much more have furthered my perfonal treaty, than my coming 
" hither, for which, a~ I fee no color of reafon, fo I had not been here, if I had thought that 
" fancy true, or had not been fecured of a perfonal treaty ; of which I neither do, nor I hope will 
" repent: For I am daily more and more fatisfied with the governor, and find thefe iflanders very 
" good, peaceable, and quiet people. This encouragement I have thought not unfit for you to re• 
cc ceive, hoping at leaft it may do good upon others, tho' needlefs to you., Burnet's Memoirs of 
Hamilton, p. 326. See alfo Rufhworth, part 4· vol. ii. p. 941. All the writers of that age, ex· 
cept Clarendon, reprefent the King's going to the ifle of Wight as voluntary and intended. Per• 
haps the King thought it little to his credit, to be trepanned into this meafure, and was more willing 
to take it on himfelf as intirely voluntary. Perhaps, he thought it would encourage his friends, if 
they thought him in a fituation, which was not difagreeable to him. 
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a rebellion againft their mafrers, he had encouraged a very arrogant fpirit aznong 
the inferior officers and private men ; and the camp, in Inany refpects, bore ra
ther the appearance of civil liberty than of military obedience. The troops 
thcmfelves were fonned into a fpecies of republic; and the plans of in1aginary re .. 
publics for the fettlement of the ftate, were, every day, the topics of converfation 
n.tnong thefe arn1ed legiilators. Royalty it was agreed to abolifh: Nobility muft 
b .... fet a!ide : Even all ranks of Inen be leveUed ; and an univet{al equality of 
property, as \Vell as power, introduced an1ong the citizens. The faint , they 
faid, were the falt of the earth: An in tire parity had place among the eleCt: 
And, by the fame rule, that the apofi:les were exalted frotn the tnoft ignoble 
profeffions, the meaneil: centinel, if enlightened by the fi)irit, was intitled to e .. 
qual regard with the greateft cmnmander. In order to wean the foldiers from 
thefe licentious Inaxims, Crontwel had Hfued orders for difcontinuing the tneetings 
Qf the agitators; and he pretended to pay intire obedience to the parliament, 
whom, being now reduced fully to fubjeetion, he propofed to make, for the fu
ture, the inftrun1ents of his authority. But the Levellers, for fo that party in 
the army was called, having experienced the fweets of dmninion, would not fo 
eafily be deprived of it. They fecretly continued their tneetings: They aiferted, 
that their officers, as 1nuch as any part of the church or. ftate, ftood in need of 
reforn1ation : Several regiments joined in feditious ren1onfrrances and peftions: 
Separate rendevoufes were concerted : And every thing tended to total anarchy 
and confufion. But this difte1nper was foon cured by the rough, but dexterous 
hand of Crotnwel. He chofe the occafion of a teview, that he might n1ark the 
greater boldnefs, and fpred the terror the wider. He feized the ringleaders be 
fore their companions: e d · h a co n f \V, r: hot one lllUtinecr 
inftantly; and ftruck fuch dread into the reft, that they prefently thre\v dow1 
the fymbols of [edition, which they had difplayed, and thenceforth returned to 
t11eir wonted difcipline and obedience. 

CRoMWEL had great deference for the council of Ireton; a 1nan, who, ha· 
ving grafted the foldier on the lawyer, the fratestnan on the faint, had adopted 
fuch principles as were fitted to introduce the fevercfr tyranny, while they feem· 
ed to encourage the tnoft unbounded licence, in hun1an fociety. Fierce in hi 
nature, tho' probably fincere in his intentiOns ; by arbitrary power l1e propofed 
to efi:ablifu liberty, and, in profecution of his godly purpofes, he cfrcen1cd hi1n· 
felf difpenfed fron1 all the ordinary rules of In orality, by vhich inferior mortals 
n1uft allow thetnfelves to be governed. At his fuggeiHon, Cromwcl fecretl:y 
called at \:Vindfor a council of the chief officers, in order to deliberate concern
ing the fettlement of the nation, and the future difpofid of the King's perfon. 
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In this conference, which commenced with devout prayers, poured forth by. 
Cromwel himfelf and other infpired perfons (for the officers of this army receive<t 
infpiration with their commiflion), was firft opened the daring and unheard of 
council, of bringing the King to juftice, and of punifhing, by a judicial fentence~ 
their fovereign for his pretended tyranny and tnal-adminiil:ration. While Charles 
lived, even tho~ refi:rained to the clofeft prifon, confpiracies, they knew, and 

infurrections would never be wanting, in favor of a prince, who was fo extreme

ly revt-red and beloved by his own party, and whom the nation in gener~l began 

to regard with great affection and con1paffion... To w .. urder him privately was ex

pofed to the ilnputation of injuftice and cruelty, aggravated by the bafenefs of 

fuch a crilne; and every odious epithet of 'I rat tor and A.f!ajj,n would, by the ge· 

neral voice of n1ankind, be undifputably afcribed to the actors of fuch a villany. 

Some unexpected procedure muft be attempted, which would afronifh the world 

by its novelty, would bear the femblance of juftice, and cover its barbarity by 

the audacioufnefs of the enterprize. Striking in with the fanatical notions of the 

in tire equality of mankind, it would afcertain the devoted obedience of the army, 

and ferve as a general engagement againft the royal family, whom, by their open 

and united deed, they would fo atrocioufly affront.. and injure*. 

TH 1 s 1neafure, therefore, being fecretly refolved on, it was requifite, by de
grees, to make the parliament adopt it, and to conduet them from violence to 
violence; till this laft a8: of atrocious iniquity ihould feem, in a manner, whol
ly inevitable The King, in order to remove thofe fears and jealoufies, which 

were perpetually pleaded as reafons for every invafion of the conftitution, had of

fered, by a meifage, fent fron1 Cari!broke cai1:le, to refign,. during his own life, 
the power of the 1nilitia and the n01nination to all the great offices; provided, 
hat, after his d.eath, thefe prerogatives fhould again return to the crown: But 

the parliament acted intirely as vicrors and enemies; and, in all their tranfaCti· 

ons with hi1n, payed no longer any regard to equity or reafon. At the infrigati-. 

on of the independents and arn1y, they neglected this offer, and framed four 

propofitions, which they fent hin1 as preli1ninaries; and, before they would 

deign to treat, they demanded his pofitive affenr to all of them. By one, be was 

required to inveft the parliatnent ·with the military power for twenty years, along 

with 

• The following was a very favorite text among the-fanatics of that age. " Let the high praifes 
" of God be in the mouths of his faints, and a twofold f\vord in their hands, to execute vengeance 

" upon the heathen and punifhment upon the people ; to bind their kings with chains and their no· 

" bles with fetters of iron; to execute- upon them the judgments written : This honor have all 

"his faints." Pfalm cxlix. ver. 6, 71 8, ~ Hugh Peters, the mad chaplain of Cromwel, prea.thed 
frequently upon this text. 
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with an authority to levy whatever money fuould be requifite for exercifing it: 

And even after the twenty years were elapfed, they referved a right of reaffu .. · 

ming the fame authority, whenever they fhould declare the fafety of the king

dom to require it.. By the fecond, he muft recall all his proclamations and de

clarations againft the parliament, and acknowlege then1 to have taken arms for 

their juft and neceffary defence. By the third, he was to anrmll all the aCts, 

and. void all the patents of peerage, which had paifed the great feai, fince it had' 

been carried from London by Lord Littleton, the chancellor. By the fourth, 

he gave the two houfes power to adjourn as they thought fit: A demand fcem

ingly of no great confequence; but contrived by the independents, that' they 

might be able to remove the parliament to places, where it ihould remain in per• 

petual fubjetl:ion to the army. 

THE King regarded the pretenfion as moft unufual and exorbitant, that he 

fnoul<;l make fuch conceilions, while infecure of any fettlement; and blindly 

truft his enemies for the conditions, which they were afterwards to grant hitn. 

He required, therefore, a perfonal treaty with the parliament, and defired that 

all the terms, on both fides, fhould be adjuftcd, before any conceilions, on ei~ 

ther fide, fhould be infifted on. The republican party in the houfe pretended 

to take fire at this anfwer; and openly inveighed, in the moft virulent terms 2 

:againft the perfon and govermnent of the King; w hofe name, hitherto, had 

commonly, in all debates, been rnentioned with fome degree of reverence. Ire:

ton, fecming to fpeak the fenfe of the army, under the appellation of manY. 

thoufand godly tuen, who had ventured their lives in defence of the parliament, 

faid, That the ing, y in the four bill5, had refufed fafety and prote(tion 

to his people; that their obedience to hiln was but a reciprocal duty for his pro

teCtion of them; and that, as he had failed on his part, they were free'd from 

all obligations to allegiance, and n1uft fettle the nation, without co.nfulting any 

longer fo mifguided a prince. Cromwel, after giving an ample character of the 

valor, good affeCl:ions, and godlinefs of the army, fubjoined, That it was ex

pected the parliainent fhould govern and defend the kingdmn by their ovvn power 

and refolutions, and not accufiom the people any longer to expeCt fafety and go· 

vernment fron1 an obftinate 1nan, whofe heart God had hard ned; that thofe, 

who, at the expence of their blood, had hitherto defended the parliament from 

fo many dangers, would frill continue, with fidelity and courage, to proteCt the1n 

againft all oppofition, in this vigorous meafure. '' Teach them not," added he, 

'' by negle<.9:ing your own fafety and that of the kingdom (in which heirs too 

'' is involved) to imagine themfelves betrayed, and their interefts abandoned tc 
'' the 
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" the ·rage and malice of an irreconcilable enemy, w horn, for your fake, they 
" have dared to provoke. Beware, (and at theft words he laid his hand on his 
'' fword) beware, left defpair caufe them to feek fafety by fmne other means, 
" than by adhering to you, who know not how to confult your ovvn fafety ,, 
Such argmnents prevailed; tho' ninety one members had frill the courage to op. 
pofe. It was voted, that no more addreifes be 1nade to the King, nor any letters 
or meifages received from him; and that it be treafon for any one, without leave 
of the two houfes, to have any intercourfe with hiin. The Lords concurred in 
the fan1e ordinance. 

BY this vote of non-addreifes, for fo it was called, the King was, in reality, 
dethroned, and the whole conftitution forn1ally overthrown. So violent a mea .. 
f1Jre was fupported by a declaration no lefs violent. The black eft calumnies 
were there thrown upon him ; fuch as, even in their famo!ls remonfi:rance, the 
commons thought proper to omit, as incredible and extravagant: The poifon .. 
ing his father, the betraying Rochelle, the contriving the Iriih maifacre. By 
blafring his fame, had that injury been in their power, they formed a very proper 
prologue to the murthering of his perfon. 

No fooner had the King refufed his aifent to the four bills, than Hammond, 
by orders from the anny, removed all his fervants, cut ofF all corref_pondence 
\vith his friends, and ihut hin1 up in clofc confinement. To Sir Pbilip \Varwic 
the King afterwards fh.ovved an old decrepid n1an, \V ho, l1e faid, vvas employed 
to kindle his fire, and was the beft company he enjoyed, during fe-.;;eral nwnths 
that this rigorous confinen1ent lafted. No amufe1nent was allowed 1Jiln, or foci
ety, which n1ight relieve his anxious thoughts: To be f}1eedily poifoned or af· 
faflinated was the only profpec1:, which he had, every mOJnent, before his eyes: 
For he entertained no apprehenfion of a judicial fentence and execution, an e
vent, of which no hiitory, hitherto, furni!hed an exa1nple. Meanwhile, the 
parliament were very induitrious in publifhing, from time to time, the intelli
gence, which they received from Ha1nmond; ho\v chearful the King was, how 
pleafed with every one who approached him, how fatisfied in his prefcnt conditi
on: As if the view of fuch ad1nirable benignity and conftancy had not been 
n1ore proper to inflame, than allay, the general cc npaffion of the people. The 
great fource, whence the King derived confolation amidft all his calamities, was 
undoubtedly religion; a principle, which, in hiln, feems to have contained no
thing fierce nor glomny, notl1ing which enraged l;im againit his advcrfaries, or 
terrified him with the difn1al profpecr of futurity. While every thing around 

him _ 

' 
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him bore a hoftile afpeCl:; while friends, family, relations, whon1 he paffionate· 

ly loved, were placed at a diftance, and impotent to ferve him; he repofed 

~imfelf \Vith confidence in the arms of that Being, who penetrates and fuftains 

all nature, and whofe feverities, if received with piety and refignation, he re .. 
garded as the fureft pledge of unexhaufted favor. 

THE parliament and army, meanwhile, enjoyed not, in tranquillity, that 

power, which they had obtained with fo much violence and injufi:ice.. Com

binations and confpiracies, they were fenfible, ·were every where fonning a

round thetn; and Scotland, whence the King's caufe had received the firil: 

fatal blow, feemed now to promife it fupport and ailifi:ance. 

BEFORE the delivery of the King's perfon at Newcafi:le, and much n1ore7 

fince that event, . the fubjeCl:s of difcontent had been daily multiplying betwixt 
the two kingdoms. The independents, who began to prevail, took all occa

fions of mortifying the Scotch, whom the preibyterians looked on with the great

eft aftettion and veneration. \Vhen the Scotch commiffioners, who, joined to 

a committee of Englifh lords and commons, had managed the war, were ready 

to depart, it was propofed in parliament to give them thanks for their civilities 

and good offices. The independents obtained, that the words, Good offices, !hould 

be ftruck out; and thus the whole brotherly friendihip and intilnate alliance 

with the Scotch refolved itfelf into an acknowlegement of their being ·well-bred 

gentletnen. 
THE advance of the army to London, the fubjeetion of the par1ian1ent, the 

feizing of the King at Holm by, his confinement in Carifbroke cail:Ie, were fo 

many blows, fenfibly felt by the Scotch; as threatening the final overthro\V of 

prefbytery, to which they were {o paffionately devoted. The covenant 'vas pro· 
fanely called, in the houfe of commons, an a manac out of d<lte ; and that iln
piety, tho' cmnplained of, had paifed uncenfured. Infi:cad of being able to de

termine and eftablifh orthodoxy by the fword and by penal ftatutes, they fa\v 
the feCl:arian army, who were abfolute mafi:ers, clain1 an unbounded liberty of 
confcience, which the prefbyterians regarded with the utmoft horror. All the 

violences, put on the King, they loudly blamed, as contrary to the covenant, 

by which they ftood engaged to defend his royal perfon. And thofe very aet:i· 

ons, of \Vhich thc1nfelves had been guilty, they denmninated treafon and rebel

lion, when executed by an oppofite party. 
THE Earls of Loud on, Lauderdale, and Laneric, who \Vcre fent to London) 

protefi:ed againft the four propofitions; as containing too great a diminution of 

the King's civil power, and providing no fecurity for religion. They complain· 

ed, that, notwithftanding this proteftation, the propofitions were frill infifi:ed 
on; 

Second civi 
war. 

I 
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on; contrary to the folemn league and treaty betwixt the two nations. And 
when they accompanied the Englifh commiffioners to the i:fle of Wight, they 
fecretly fanned a treaty with the King, for arming Scotland in his fa. 
vor. 

THREE parties, at that time, prevailed in Scotland. The Royalijls, who 
infifi:ed upon the re!toration of the King's authority, without any regard to re. 

' ligious fecrs or tenets: Of thefe Montrofe, tho' abfent, was regarded as the 
Invafion from . . ~11, • 1 h d h K' h Scotland. head. The Rtgtd pre.;vyterzans, w 10 ate t e 1ng, even more t an they ab 

horred toleration; and who were refolved to give him no affifrancc, till he fhould 
fign the covenant : Thefe were governed by Argyle. The Moderate prejbyte. 
rians, who endeavored to reconcile the interefts of religion and the crown, and 
hoped, by fupporting the prefuyterian par~y in England, to fupprefs the fecta. 
rian arn1y, and re-inflate the parliament, as well as King, in their jufr freedom 
and authority : The two brother~, Hamilton and Laneric, were leaders of this 

partyo 
:VVHEN Pendennis cafrle was furrendered to the parliatnentary army, · Hamil~ 

ton, who then obtained his liberty, returned into Scotland; and being gene .. 
roufly detern1ined to remember antient favors, more than recent injuries, he im· 
mediately embraced, with zeal and fuccefs, the prote&ion of the royal caufe. 
From the parlian1ent he obtained a vote to arn1 4o,ooo men, in fupport of the 
King's authority, and to call over a confiderable body under Monro, who com
manded the Scotch forces in Ulfter. And tho' he openly protefred, that the 
covenant was the foundation of all his meafures, he fecretly formed an alliance 
with the Englifu royalifrs, Sir Marmaduke Langdale and Sir Philip Mufgrave, 
who furprized Ben~vic and Carlifle, and levied confiderable forces in the north of 
Englan<l .. 

THE general affe1nbly, who fat at ·the fame time, and were guided by Argyle, 
dreaded the confequences of thefe meafures, and forefaw, that, if fuccefsful, 
the oppofite party would effect: the reiteration of monarchy, without the efta· 
blifun1ent of pre.fbytery in England. To join the King before he had fubfcribed 
the covenant, was, in their eyes, to refrore him to his honor before Chrift was 
reitored to his ; and they thundered out anathemas againft every one, who payed 
obedience to the parliament.. Two fupreme independent judicatories were ereCt
ed in the kingdom; one threatening the people with damnation and eternal tor· 
ments, the other with imprifonn1ent, banifument, and military execution. The 

.people were diil:raeted in their choice; and the armament of Hamilton's party, 
tho' feconded by all the civil power, went on but flowly. The royaliil:s he would 
not, as yet, allow to join hi1n, left he might give offence to the ecclcfiailical 

party .; 
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arty; tho' he fccrctly promifed them truft and preferment, as foon as his army 

fhould be advanced into England. 

WH r LE the Scotch were 1nakino- prep:u·ations for the invafion of Eno-llnd 
. C' b ' 

every part of that kingdom was agitated with tun1ults, infurreclions, confpira 

des, difcontcnts. 'Tis feldom, that the people gain any thing by revolutions 

in govcrmnent; bccaufe the new fettlement, jealous and infccure, mufr com

monly be fupported with 1nore expence and feverity than the old : But on no 

occafion wa~ the truth of this maxim nwre fenfibly felt, than in the prefent fitua .. 

tion of England. Complaints againft the oppreffion of !hip-money, againft the 

tyranny of the il:ar-chatnber, had rouzed the people to arn1s : And haYing 

gained a compleat viCtory over the crown, they found themfelvcs loaded with a 

n1ultiplicity of taxes, formerly unknown ; and fcarce an appearance of law and 

liberty remained in the adminiil:ration. The pre.ibytcrians, who had chidly fnp

ported the war, were enraged to find the prize, juil:: when ir fecn1cd within 

their reach, by violence fnatched from them. The royalifts, difappointcd in 

their expecb:tions, by the cruel treatment, which the King receivtd fron1 the 

rmy, were highly animated to_ reil:ore him to liberty, and recover the advan

tages, which they had unfortunately loft. All orders of 1nen were infian1ed vvith 

indignation at feeing the n1ilitary prevail over the civil power, and king and par· 

liament at once reduced to fubjecrion by a 1nercenary army. Many perfons of 

fmnily and diftinction, from the beginning of the war, had adh<.rcd to the par

'liainent: But all thofe were, by the new pdrty, dtprivcd of autLority; and e

very office was entruil:ed to the vileit and n1oit ignoble part of the n2tion. A 

b.1fe populace exalted above their fuperiors: Hypocrites excrcifing iniquity un· 

der the vizor of religion: In thefe two circumftances are comprized the utmoft 

epravity of hu1nan nature; an t e w no • out d un"ted, in the f .. une ufur-

ped and illegal adminiflration. 

TH o' the whole nation fec1ned to eo1nbine in their l1atrcd of 1nilitary tyranny, 

the end~, which the fevcral parties propofed, were fo dj crent' that little con

--cert was obfervec, in their infi1rreCtions. Langhorne, Poyer, and Powd, prcf

bytcrian ·officers, who comn1anded bodies of troops in \Vales, were the firfi: who 

declared themfel ves, and drew together a confiderable army in thofe parts, \V hi eh 

'were extrc1ncly devoted to the royal canfe. An ipfurreCl:ion \Vas raifcd in Kent 

·by young I-Iales and the Earl of Norwich. Lord Cape!, Sir Charles Lucas) Sir 

George Liflc, excited commotions in Eifex. The Earl of Holland, who had fe

vcral tin1es changed party, fince the con1n1encen1ent of the ci ·il wars, endea

-.:rored to colleCt forces in Surrey. Pomfret caftle in Yorkdhire was fnrprizcd 

VoL. I. L I I by 
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by Morrice. Langdale and Mufgrave were in arms, and mafters of Berwic and Carlifie in the north. 

WHAT feemed the moft dangerous circumftance, the general fpirit of difcon· tent had feized the fleet. Seventeen fhips, lying in the mouth of the river, declared for the King ; and putting Rain:fborow, their admiral, aihore, failed over to Holland, where the Prince of Wales took the command of them. 
THE Engliih royalifls exclaimed loudly againft Hamilton's delays, ·which they attributed to a refined policy in the Scotch ; as if their intentions were, that all the King's. party fhould firfr be fuppreifed, and the VIctory remain intire to the prefbyterians. IIamilton, \Vith better reafon, complained of the precipitant humor of the Englifh royaliil:s, ·who, by their ill-tiined infurretl:ions, forced him to n1arch his anny, before his levies were compleated, or his preparations in any forwardnefs. 
No commotions, beyond a tmnult of the apprentices, which was foon fuppreffed, were raifed in London: The terror of the army kept the citizens in fubjeetion. The parliatnent was fo overawed, that they declared the Scotch to be enemies, and all who joined the1n, traitors. Ninety Inetnbers, however, of the lower houfe had the courage to diifent from this vote. 
CR o MW EL and the military council, with vigor and conduc9: prepared themfelves for defence. The eftablifhment of the army was, at this time, 26,ooo men; but by inlifting fupernumeraries, the regiments were confiderably augmented. Colonel Horton firfr attacked the revolted troops in \Vales, and gave them a confiderable defeat. The broken remnants threw thcmfelves into Pem· broke, and were there clofely befieged, and foon after taken, by Cromwcl. Lambert vvas oppofed to Langdale and Mufgrave in the north, and gained advantages over them. Sir Michael Livefey defeated the Earl of Holland at K.ingfton, and purfuing his victory, took him prifoner at St. Noets. Fairfax, having routed the Kentiih royalifis at Maidfrone, followed the broken army:. And when they joined themfelves to the E:ffex infurgents, and threw then1felves into Colchefrer ; he laid fiege to that place, which defended itfelf to the lail: extremity. A new fleet was manned, and fcnt out under the command of W arwic, to oppofe the revolted fhips, of which the Prince was admiral. 

W H 1 LE the forces were employed in all quarters,. the parlian1ent regained its liberty, and began to aB: with its wonted courage and fpirit. The members, who had withdrawn frmn the terror of the army, returned ; and infuiing boldnefs into their companions, reftored to the preibyterian party the afcendant, which it had formerly loft. The eleven impeached members were recalled, and the vote, by which they were expelled, was reverfed. The vote too of non-ad-
dreifes 
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dre!fes \\'as repealed; and comtniffioners, five peers and ten con1moners, \Vere fent Chap ... 

to Newport in the Hle of \Vight, in order to treat with the King. He was allowed 16
4
8 

• 

to fummon feveral of his friends and old counfellors, that he might have their ad-
vice in this important tranfaCl:ion. The theologi~ns on both fides, armed with 
their f yllogifins and citations, attended as auxiliaries. By them, the flame had 
firft been raifed ; and their appearance was but a bad prognoftic of its extinction. 
Any other inftruments feemed better adapted for a treaty of pacification. 

WHEN the King prefented himfelf to this c01npany, a great and fenfible altera- 18th of Sept~ 

tion was remarked in his afpeCl: from what appeared the year before, when he re- Treaty of 

fided at Hampton-Court. The 1noment his fervants had been removed, he had Newport. 

laid afide all care of his perfon, and had allowed his beard and hair to grow, 
and to hang diihevelled and negleCl:ed. His hair was becmne almoft intirely gray; 
either from the decline of years, or from that load of forrows, under which he 
la bored, and which, tho' borne with admirable conil:ancy, preyed inwardly on 
his fenfible and tender mind. His friends beheld with compafiion, and perhaps 
even his enemies, that Gray and difcrowned head; as he himfelf terms it, in a co-
PY of verfes, which the truth of the fentilncnt, rather than the elegance of ex· 
preffion, renders very pathetic. Having in vain endeavorcd by courage to de-

fend his throne from his armed adverfaries, it now behoved him, by redfon and 
perfuafion, to fave fon1e fragments of it, from thefe peaceful, and no lefs impla-

cable negotiators. 
THE vigor of the King's mind, notwithftanding the feeming decline of his 

body, here appeared unbroken and undecayed. The parlian1entary commiffioners 
would allow none of his council to be prefent, and refufed to enter into reafon· 
ing with any but hirnfelf. e a one, durin the tranfaCl:ions of two months, 
was obliged to fuftain the argument againft fifteen men of the greateil: parts and 
capacity in both h.oufes; and no advantage was ever obtained over him. This 
\vas the fcene, above all others, in \vhich he \Vas qualified to excel. A quick 
conception, a cultivated nnderftanding, a chail:e elocution, a dignified manner; 
by thefe accompliihments he triumphed in all difcufiions of cool and temperate 
reafoning. '!'he King is much changed, faid the Earl of Salifbury to Sir Philip 
Wanvic: He is extremely improved of late. No, replied Sir Philip; he was always Jo: 
But you are now at laft Jenfible of it. Sir Henry Vane, to his fellow-con1miffioners, 
drew an argument fron1 the King's uncommon abilities, why the terms of paci

fication tnuil be rendered more ftriCl: and rigid*. But Charles's capacity fhone 

not equally in action as in reafoning. 
L 1 1 2 THE 

Clarendon, Sir Edward Walker. 
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TH E fir il: point it.fificd on by the parli8n1 cnt~ ry comm:ffioners, was the recal
ling all h is p1ocL.maticms and c1 clarat ions againfr t1 e p·.rli~mt.nt, and the ~cknow
leg·ng, th t th ey had taken auns in their own defence. He frankly offered 
the fonner concdiion; but long fcrnplcd the latter. The faHhood, as wtll as 
indignity of that ack now lcgcn1ent, begot in _his breaft an extreme relucrancc 
againfi it . The King had, no doubt, in fome particulars of moment, invaded, 
from a feeming neceffity, the privileges of his people :. But having renounced all 
claim to thefe ufl 1rped powers·, having confdfed his enors, ·and having repaired 
every breach of the conilitution, and even erected ne\v ramparts, in order to 
fecurc it; he could no longer, at the commencement of the war, be reprefented 
as the aggrdfur. IIowevcr it n1ight be pretended, that the former difplay of his 

arbitLtry inclinations, or rather his monarchical principles, rendered an oflenfive 
or preventive war in the parlian1cnt prudent and reafonable; it could never, in 
any· propriety of fpeech, nlilke it be denon1inated a defenfive one. But the par
liaDient, fenfible, that the letter of the law condemned them as rebels and traitors; 
eftee tned this point intirtly requifitc for their future fecurity : And the King, 
finding, that peace could be obtained on no other tenns, at lail: yielded to it. 
He only entered a proteft, which was admitted; that no concdiion, made by: 
him, ihould be valid, unlcfs the whole treaty of pacification was concluded. 

liE agr-eed, that the parlia1nent ihould retain, during the term of twenty years, 
the whole power of the n1ilitia and ar1ny, and of levying what money they 
pleafed for their fupport. I-Ie even yielded to thetn the right of refuming, at 
any time afterwards, this authority, whenever they ihould declare it rcquifite fot:
vublic iafety. In effect:, the important power of the fword was for ever raviihed 
from hi1n and his fucceffors. 

HE ag~eed, that a11 t he great offices, during twenty years, fhou]d be filled by 
both houfcs of parliament. He relinquifhed to them the entire government of 
Ireland, and the conduct: of the war there. He renounced the power of the 
w ards, and accepted of I oo,ooo pounds a year in lieu of it. lie acknowleged 
the validity of their great feal, and gave up his own. He abandoned the p8wer 
of creating peers without confent of parliament. And he agreed, that all the 
debts, contracted in order to fupport the war againft him, ihould be paid by the 
people .. 

So great were the alterations, made on the Eng!iih con.ftitution by this treaty, 
hat the King faid, not without reafon, that he had been more an enemy to his 

people by thefe conceiiions, could he have prevented them, than by any other 
action of his life .. 

Or 
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OF all the de1nands of the parliatnent, Charles refufed only two. Tho' he 
relinquifhed almoft every power of the crown, he would neither give up hi~ 
friend-, to p·milluncnt, nor d'"Jert what he efteemed his religious duty. The 
fevere repentance, which he had undergone, for abandoning Strafford, had, no 
doubt, confirn1cd hin1 in the rciolution never again to be guilty of a like error. 
His long folitudc and fevere afflictions had contributed extren1cly to rivet hin1 
the n1ore in thofe pious prejudices, which hatl ever a conGderable influence 
over hiln. 

THE efrates of the royalifrs being, at that time, almoil: intirely under fequefrra
tion, Charles, who could give them no prote3:ion, confented, that they fhould 
pay fuch c01npofitions, as they and the parlia1nent could agree on; and begged 
only, tlut they might be n1ade as moderate as poffible. He had not the difpo
fal of offices; and it fee1ned but a fnull facrifice to confent, that a certain number 
of his friends ihould be rendered incapable of public employments. But when 
the parliament de1nanded a bill of atcainder and banifhment againfr feven perfons, 
the Marquis of Newcail:le, Lord Dig by, Lord Biron, Sir Marmaduke LangdaJe, 
Sir Richard Gr.anville, Sir Francis Doddington, and judge Jenkins, the King 
utterly refufed compliance: Their baniihn1ent for a lin1ited time he \Vas willing 
to agree to. 

R.ELI G IoN was the fatal point about which the differences had firfr arifen; 
and of all others, was the leait capable of compofition or moderation betwixt the 
contending parties. The pJrliament infifl:ed on the eil:ablifhment of pre!bytery, 
the fa le of the chapter lands, the abolition of all forms of prayer, and frrict laws . 
againft the catholics. The King offered to retrench every thing, which be· did 
not efreem f apofr 1i al inftitution: He was willing to aboliih archoiihops, 
deans, prebends, canons: He offered, that the chapter lands ihould be let at low 
leafes during ninety nine years: He confented, that the prefent church-govern
ment ihould continue during three years : After that tirr:e, he required not, that 
any thing ihould be rei1::ored to bifhops but the power of ordination, and even 
that power to be exercifed by advice of the preibyters. If the parliament, upon 
the expiration of that period, was not willing, all other branches of ep]fcopal 
JUrifdiClion were abolifhed, and a new form of church-government mufr, by 
common confent, be cib.bli.fhed. The book of common prayer he was willing 
to renounce, but .required the liberty of uGng fome other liturgy in his own 
chappel: A demand, which, tho' feen1ingly very reafonable, was po.Gtively re-
fufed by the parliament. · · 

IT may be proper for the inforn1ation of pofterity to obferve, that bread and 
wine in the cmnnumion, and water in baptifm, being confecrated by a pre!byter~ 

thefe 
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thefe rites \Vere efteemed by the King invalid, unlefs the preibyter himfelf had been previoufly confecrated by a biihop: And confequently, witl out that order, the fpiritual benefit, accruing from the participation of thefe elen1ents, was en. tirely loft. If this prejudice of the King appear fuperfritious and contemptible to fmne phi ofophical minds, as certainly the queftion is very minute; it ought frill to be confidered, that he was fupporting the religion, \vhich, at his acceffion, he found, by law, eil:abli!hed in his kingdoms. 

IN the difpute on the articles, one is not furprifed, that two of the parliamentary theologians fhould tell the King, 'Ihat if he did not confent to the utter aboltfhing epifcopacy, he would be damned. B'ut it i:; not \Vithout fome indignation, that \Ve read the following vote of the lords and commons. " The houfes, out " of their deteftation, to that abmnin-able idolatry ufed rn the mafs, ·do declare, " that they cannot admit of or confent unto any fuch indulgence in any law, " as is defired by his MaJefty for exempting the ~ecn and her family from the " penalties to be enaCted againfr the exercife of he mafs." The treaty of mar· tiage, the regard to the QE.een"'s fex and high fration, even common humanity; all confiderations were undervalued, in comparifon of their bigotted prejudices *. 

IT 
• The King compofed a letter to the Prince, in which he related the whole courfe of this tranfaaion, and accompanied his narrative, with feveral wife, as \veil as pathetical refleCtions and advices. The words with •vhich he concluded the letter, are remarkable. " By what hath been faid, " you fee how long I have labored in the fearch of peace : Do not you be difheartened to tread in " the fame fi:eps. Ufe all worthy means to refi:ore yourfelf to your rights, but prefer the way of · " peace : Show the greatnefs of your mind, rather to conquer your enemies by pardoning, than " by punifhing. If you faw how unmanly and unchrifi:ian the implacable difpofition is in our ill" wifhers, you would a'Void that fpirit. Cenfure me not for having parted with fo much of our " right: The price was great; but the commodity was, fecurity to us, pe1ce to my people. And " I am confident, that another parliament would remember, how ufeful a king's power is to a peo" pie's liberty; of how much power I diveHed myfelf, that I and they might meet once again in u a parliamentary way, in order to agree the bounds of prince and people. Give belief to my " experience, never to affect more greatnefs or prerogative, than what is really and in\rin.fically ... for the good of the fubjeets, not the fatisfaftion of favorites. If you thus ufe it, you will never " want means to be a father to all, and a bountiful prince to any, whom you incline to be ex" traordinarily gracious to. You may perceive, that all men entrufi their treafure, where it returns " them interefi: ; and if a prince, like the fea, receive and repay all the fretb fi:reams, which the " rivers entruft with him, they will not grudge, but pride themfelves, to make him up an " ocean, Thefe con.fiderations, may make you as great a prince as your father is a low one ; " and your ilate may be fo much the more efiabliibed, as mine hath been ibaken. For ou. '' fubjet1s have learned, I dare fay, that .viaories over their princes, are but triumphs over " themfelves, and fo, will more unwillingly hearken to changes hereafter. The Englilh nation 

" are 
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IT was evidently the intereft, both of king and parlian1ent, to finifh their Chap. reaty as quickly as poffible; and endeavor, by their c01nbined forces, to refill, 164:I. if poilible, the ufurping fury of the anny. It feemed even t11e intereft of the 

parliament, to leave, in the king's hand, a confiderable ihare of authority, by which he might be enabled to ,proteCt: then1 and himfclf, from fo dangerous an e-nemy. But the terms, on which they infifred, \vere fo rigorous, that the King, fearing no w0rfe from the mofi: implacable enen1ies, was in no hafre to come to a conclufion. And fo great was the bigotry on both fides, that they were willing to facrifice the greatei1: civil interefts,. rather than relinquiih the mofr minute of their theological contentions. From thefe caufes, affifred by the artifice of the independents, the treaty was fpun out to fuch a length, that the invafions and infurreetions \V ere every where fubdued; and the army had leizure to execute their violent and fanguinary projects .. 
HA M 1 LT oN) having entered England with a numerous tho' undifciplincd ar- ~ivil war an -my, durfr not unite his forces with thofe of Langdale; bccaufe the Engliih roy- ~~;ff;r realii1:s had retufed to take the covenant; and the Scotch prdbyterians, tho' en-gaged for the King, refufed to join them on any other terms. The two arn1ies marched together, tho' at fol!le difi:ance ; ·nor could even the approach of the parJi .. amentary army under Cron1wel, oblige t:he covenanters to confult their own fafety, by a clofe union with the royalifi . \\hen principles arc fo abfurd and fo dcitru-etiYc of hum:1n foci ty, it may faftly be affirmed, that, the tnore fi1 cere an ... he n1ore difi.n excfi:cd they are, they only become the more ridiculo s and o-ious. 

CR 0 MW EL feared not to oppofe 8ooo men, to the numerous armie o 2o,coo,- . ommand d by Hamilton and Langdale. By furprize, he attackc tl e 1 tter, near Prefton in Lancafhirc ; and, tho> the royalifrs made a frout r fiftance, yet, 1ot being fuccore in time by their confederates, they \-Vere almoft entirely cut in pieces. H:.unilton was next attacked, put to rout, and purfued to toxeter, 
wl er 

•• are a fober people, however, at prefent, infatuated. I Rnow not bot th · s may be the lafi time, 41 I may fpeak to you or the world publicly. 1 am fenftble into what hands I am faHen; and yet) . " I blefs God, I have thofe inward refrefhments, which the malice of my enemies cannot perturb • .'' 1 have learned to bufy myfelf, by retiring into myfelf; and therefore can the better digefi what·· u ever befalls me; not doubting, but God's providence will reftrain our enemies power, and turn " their .fiercenefs into his praife. To conclude, if God give you fucc:efs, ufe it ht1mbly, and be · " ever far from revenge. If he re!lore you to your right on hard conditions, whatever you pr·o· · " mife, keep. hefe men, who have violated laws, which they were bound to preferve, w · 1 " find their triumphs full of trouble. Bu.t do not you wnk any thing in the world wonb attaining) ~~ by foul and unjuft means.'~ 
! 17th of Auguft. 
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\V here he·furrendered himfelf prifoner. Cromwel followed his advantage; and 
n1arching into Scotland with a confiderable body, joined Argyle, who was alfe 

.in arms; and having fuppre.ifed Laneric, Monro, and other moderate prefuyte· 
rians, he placed the power entirely in the hands of the violent party. The eccle. 
fiafrical authority, exalted above the civiJ, exercifcd the feverefr vengeance on 
all thofe who had any fhare in l -Iamilton's engageJnent; nor could any of that 
party recover truft, or even live in fafety, but by doing folemn and public pe
nance for taking arms, by authority of parliament, in defence of their lawful 

fovereiga. 
THE chancellor Loudon, who had, at firft, countenanced Han1ilton's enter-

prize, being terrified with the menaces of the clergy, had, fometime before, gone 
over to the other party; and he no\v, openly in the church, tho' inveil:ed witl1 
the higheft civil charaCter in the kingdom, did penance for his obedience to the 
.parliament, which he termed a carnal felf-feekin_g. I-Iis penance he accompa· 
nied with fo many tears, and fuch pathetical addreifes to the people for their pray
ers, in this his uttermoft farrow and difirefs, that an univcrfal weeping and la. 
mentation took place among the deluded audience. 

TB E loan of great fmns of n1oney, often to the ruin of families, was exact ea 
of all fuch as lay under any fufpicion of favoring the King's party, thd their 
conduCt had been ever fo inoffenfive. Tllis was a device, fallen upon by the ru
ling party, in order, as they faid, to reach Heart-Ma!ignants. Never in this 1 .. 
fland, was known fo fevere and arbitrary a government, as was generally exerd· 
fed, by the patrons of liberty in both kingdmns. 

THE fiege of Colcheiler terminated in a Inanner equally unfortunate, as Ha .. 
milton's engagement, for the royal caufe. After fuffering the utmoil: extremity 
of fatnine, after feeding on the vilefr aliments; the garrifon defircd, at lafi, t0 
capitulate. Fairfax required them to furrender at mercy ; and he gave fuch an 
explanation of thefe tern1s, as to refcrve to himfelf power, if he pleafcd, to put 
.the1n all infi:antly .to the fword. The officers endeavored, tho' in vain, to perfuade 
the foldiers, by 1naking a furious affault, to break thro', or at Ieafr, to fell their 
lives as dear as po.ffible.. They ·were obliged * to accept .of the conditions offer· 
ed; and Fairfax, inil:igated by the furious Ircton, to whmn Cromwcl, in his 
a.bfence, had configned over the government of the paffi\'C general, feized Sir 
Charles Lucas and Sir GLorge Lifle, and refolved to make them infrant f<lcrifi· 
ces to n1ilitary juftice. This unufual piece of fcverity was loudly exclaimed a· 
gainfi: by all the prifonerst .Lord Capel, fearlefs of danger, reproached Ire ton 

witlt 

'! z8th of Augutl. 
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· ith it; and challenged him, as they were all engaged in the fan1e honorable caufc, Chap. X. 

t-o exercife the fa1ne impartial vengeance on all of them. Lucas was firft ihot to '
6 

· · 

death, and gave, hilnfelf, orders to fire, with the fan1e alacrity, as if he had 
commanded a platoon of his own foldiers. Lifie inftantly ran and kiifed his dead 

hody, and then chearfully prefented himfelf to a like fate. Thinking th3.t the 
foldiers, deftined for his execution, ftood at too great a diftance, he called t 

them to come nearer: One of them replied, I'll warrant you, Sir, wlll hit you : 
lie anfwered fmiling, Friends, I have been nearer you when you have miffed me. 

Thus perifhed this generous fpirit, not lefs beloved for his 1nodefry and humanity~ 

than efteemed for his courage and military conduCt. 
SooN after, a gentleman, appearing in the King's prefence, clothed in mourn· 

ing for Sir Charles Lucas; that humane Prince, fuddenly recollecting the hard 
fate of his friends, payed then1 a tribute, which none of his own unparalleled 
misfortunes ever extorted fron1 him : He diffolved into a flood of tears. 

BY thefe multiplied fucceifes of the army, they had fubdued all their enemies; 
nd none ren1ained but the helplefs King and parliament, to oppofe their violent 

meafures and pretenfions. From Cromwel's fuggcition, a remonfi:rance was 
drawn by the general council of officers, and fent to the parliament. They there 
complain of the treaty with the King; demand his puniflunent for the blood 
fpilt during the war; require a diifolution of the prefent parlia1nent, and a n1ore 

equal reprefentative for the future; and affert, that, tho' fervants, they are inti
tled to reprefent thefe ilnportant points to their mafiers, who are the1nfelves no 

better than fervants and truil:ees of the people. At the fan1e time, they advance The Kino- rei .. 
with the anny to vVindfor, and fend Colonel Eure to feize the King's perfon at zed again~ by 

Newport, and convey hi1n to liurft caftle in the neighborhood, where he was the army. 

reduced to very ftricr confinement. 
TH 1 s meafure being forefeen fome tin1e core, the ing was exhorted to 

'n1ake his efcape, which was conceived to be very eafy : But having given his 
word to the pai-liament not t<> attempt an evafion during the treaty, and three 
\veeks afteYWards; ·he would not, by any perfuafion, be induced to hazard the 
reproach of violating his promife. In vain was it urged, that a prmnifc, given 
to the parlian1ent, could no longer be binding ; fince they could no longer afford 
hin1 proteCtion from violence, threatened hiln by other perfons, to wh01n he \Vas 
bound by no tye or engagement. The King would indulge no refinements of ca
fuiftry, however plaufible, in fuch delicate fubjeCl:s; and was refolved, that whateyer 
depredations t'O,rtune fhould comtnit upon hhn, fhe never ihould bereave hin1 of 

J1is honor. 
VoL. r. M m m THE. 
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THE parliament loft not cou-rage, notwithfranding the danger, with which 
they we~e fo nearly menaced. Tho' without any plan for refifring military ufur
pations, they generou11y refolvcd to withftand them to the utmofi: ; and rather to 
bring or. a violent and vifible fubverfion of government, than lend their autho .. 
rity to thofc illegal and fanguinary meafures, which were projected. They fet 
afide the ren1onftrance of the anny, without deigning to anfwer it; they voted 
the feizhg the King's perfon, to be without their confent, and fent a rneifage to 
the gene~a1, to kno·w by what authority that entcrprize had been executed; and 
they iifued orders, that the army fhould advance no nearer London. 

HoLL : s, the prefent leader of the pre!byterians, was a man of the rnoft un .. 
conqueraJ1e intrepidity; and many others of that party feconded his magnani
mous fpitit. By them it was propofcd, that the generals and principal officers, 
for their difobedience and ufurpations, ihould, by the parliament, be proclaimed 
traitors. 

BuT the parlian1ent were dealing with men, who would not be frightened by 
·words, IDr retarded by any fcrnpulous delicacy. The generals, under the name 
of Fait-fa~, (for he frill allowed them to employ his name) marched the army to 
London, and placing guards in Whitehall, the Meufe, St. James's, Durham .. 
houie, c i)Vent-garden, and Palace-yard, furrounded t11e parliament with their 
hoftile arnan1ents. 

THE ptrliament, defritute of all hopes of prevailing, retained, however, cou .. 
rage to reJiil:. They attempted, in the face of the army, to clofe their treaty 
·with the K.ing ; and, tho' they had formerly voted his conceffions with regard 
to the chtrch and delinquents to be unfatisfaCtory, they now took into confide
ration the final refolution with regard to the whole. After a violent debate of 
three days~ it was carried, by a majority of I 29 againfi: 8 3, that the King's 
conceffion ~ were a foundation for the houfes to proceed upon in the fettlement of 
the kingd)m, 

NExT :lay, when the con1mons were to meet, Colonel Pride, forn1eriy a 
drayman, at the head of two regiments, had blockaded the houfe; and, direct
ed by the Lord Grey of Groby, feized in the paifage, forty one members of the 
.preibyterial 'party, and fent them to a low ro01n, which paifed by the denorni .. 
nation of Hell; whence they were afterwards carried to feveral inns. Above 
1 6o memrers more were excluded; and none were allovved to enter but the m oft 
furious andmoft detern1ined of the independents; and thefe exceeded not the num
ber of fifty or fixty. This atrocious invafion of the parliament, commonly paired 
unrler the rame of Colonel Pride's purge; fo much difpofed were the nation to 1nake 
merry witb the dethroning of thofe members, who had violently arrogated the 

whole 
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whole authority of the government, and deprived the King of his legal preroga
tives. 

THE fubfequent aCl:s of the parliament, if this diminutive affembly deferves 

that honorable name, retain not the leaft appearance of law, equity, or free

dom. They inftantly reverfed the former vote, and declared the King's concef
fions unfatisfaCl:ory. They determined, that no metnbers, abfent at this laft vote 

fhould be received, till they fubfcribed it, as agreeable to their judgment . . They 

renewed their fonner vote of non-addreifes. And they committed to prifon, 

Sir Willian1 Wailer, Sir John Clotworthy, the generals, Maffey, Brown, and 
Copley, and other leaders of the prefbyterians. Thefe Men, 'by their credit 

and authority, which was then very high, had, at the comntencement of the 

war, fupported the parliament ; and thereby prepared the \Vay for the greatnefs 

of the prefcnt leaders, who, at that time, were of very fmall account in the 

nation. 

THE fecluded members lraving publifhed a paper, containing a narrative of the 

violence, which had been exercifcd upon them, ?nd a protefi:ation, that all aCts 

were void, which, frmn that time, had been tranfaeted in the houfe of commons; 

the remaining men1bers encountered it with a declanition, where they pronounced 

it falfe, fcandalous, feditious, and tending to the deftruCtion of the vifible and 

fundamental government of the kingdom. 
THEsE fudden and violent revolutions held the whole nation in terror and 

aftonifhtnent. Every man dreaded to be trampled under foot, in the contention 

bet\vixt thofe mighty powers, which difputed for the fovereignty of the ftate. 

Many began to withdraw their effects beyond feas : Foreigners fcrupled to give 
any credit to a people, fo torn by domefric fadions, and oppreifed by military u
furpation: Even the internal comn1erce of the. kingdom began to ftagnate: And 

in order to retnedy thefe growing evils, the army, in their general's name, pu

blifhed a declaration, where they expreifed their refolution of fupporting law and 

juitice. 
THE more to quiet the minds of men, the council of officers took into con

fideration, a fcheme called '!'he agreement of the people ; being the plan of a repu

blic, to be fubftituted in the place of that government which they had fo violent

ly pulled in pieces. Many parts of this fchen1e, for correCting the inequalities o 
the reprefentative, are very plaufi.ble; had the nation been willing to· receive it, 
or had the army intended to impofe it. Other parts are too perfeCt for human 

nature, and favor ftrongly of that enthufiaftic fpirit, fo prevalent thro'out the 

kingdom. 
M1nm2 . THE 
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THE height of all iniquity and fanatical extravagance yet remained; the IJ'llw 
blic trial and execution of their fovereign. To this period was eyery meafure 
precipitated by the furious independents. The parliamentary leaders of that por
ty had intended, that the army fhould, themfelves, execute that dwing enter
prize; and they eftee1ned fo irregular and L.rwlefs a deed,. beil fitted to fuch irre
gular and lawlefs inftrmnents. But the generals were too wift.:, to load them
fel ves fingly with the infan1y, which, they kn..:.w, muft attend an action, fo fhock
ing to the general fentiments of n1ankind. The parlian1ent, they were refolved, 
ihould fu.:tre with the1n the reproach of a meafure, which was efreemed requiilte 
for the advancen1ent of their common ends of fafety and ambition. In the 
houfe of com1nons, therefore, a committee was appointed to bring in a charge a
gainft the King. On their report a vote paifcd, declaring it treafon in a king, 
to levy ·war againfr his parlimnent, and appointing a Hr GH couRT OF JUST 1 CE. 

to try his Majefty for this new invented treafon. . This vote was fent up to the 
houfe of peers .. 

THE houfe of peers, during the civil wars, f1ad, all along, been of fmall ac.~ · 
connt; but it had htcJy, fince the King's fall, b~co1ne totally contemptible;, 
and very few tnembers would fubn1it to the mortification of attending it. They. 
happened, that day, to be 1nore frequent than ufual,. and were affembleJ to the 
number of fixteen. Without one diifcnting voice, and almofr without delibera
tion, they inftantly rejected the vote of the lower houfe, and adjourned them
felves for ten days; hoping, that this delay would be. able to retard the furious.; 
career of the comtnons •. 

THE cmnmons were nut to be fropped by fo f1nall an obfracle. Having fir!E 
eftablifhed a principle, which is noble in itfelf, and feems fpecious, but is belied 
by all hiil:ory anrl experience, '!'bat the people are the &rigin of all juft power; they 
likeways declared, that the commons of England, affen1bled in parliament, be·· 
ing chofen by the people, and reprefenting them, have the fupren1e authority of 
he nation, and that whatever is enacted and declared law by tbe commons, 

hath the force of law, without the confent of king or houfe of peers. The 
ordinance for the trial of Charles Stuart, king of England,. fo they called him,.. 
was again red and unanimonily aifented to. 

IN propm:tion to the enormity of the violences and. ufurpations, were aug
mented the pretences of fanCtity, among thofe impious regicides.. " Should any 
" one have voluntarily propofed," faid Cromwel in the houfe, " to bring the. 
H King to punifhment, I ihould have regarded him as the greateft traytor; but,_. 
" fince providence and neceillty have cafi: us upon it, I will pray to God for a 

bleffin 
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" · bfeffing on your councils ; tho' I am not prepared to give you any advice on thi:1 
'' iinportant occafion. Even I myfdf," fubjoined he, " when I was lately offering 
" up petitions for his Majefiy.'s reiteration, felt my tongue cleave to the roof of 
" n1y mouth, and confidered this fupernatural movement as the anfwer, which 
" Heaven, having rejecred the King, had fent to n1y fupp1ications." · 

A wom1n of Hertfordfhire, illuminated by prophetical vifions, defircd admito· 
tance into the council of war, and communicated to them a revelation, which· 
:aifured the1n, that their meafures were confecrated fron1 above, and ratified by a 
heavenly fanCl:ion. This intel1igence gave them great comfort, and n1uch con
finned the1n in their prefent refGlutions·. 

CoLoN EL Harrifon, the fon of a butcher, and the mofi: furious enthufiaft of 
the army, a 1nan endowed with manners and humanity, fuitable to his education 
and turn of mind, \vas fent with a il:rong party to conducr the King to London~ 
At \Vindfor, Han1ilton, wlJO was there detained a prifoner, \vas adn1itted into 
the King's prefence; and falling on his knees, paffionately exclaimed, My dear 
nwfler! I have indeed oeen fo to you, replied Charles,. embracing h.im. No far
ther intercourfe was allowed betwixt the1n. The King was infrantly hurried a
way. Hanulton long followed hin1 with his eyes, . all fufFufcd in tears, and pro .. 
gnofticated, that, in this ihort falutation, he had given the lafr adieu to his friend 
and fovereign. 

CHARLES hi1nfelf was aifured, that the period of his life was ITO\V approach
ing; but notwithfianding all the preparations, which \Vere making, and the in
telligence, which he received, he could not, even yet, believ~, that his ene. 
Ihies really meant to conclude their violcnces by a public trial and,execution. A 

ri vate affaffination he every t ; d o' arrifon a:i ured him, 
that his apprehenfions were intirely groundlefs, it was by that catafrrophe, fo 
frequent with dethroned princes, that he expected to terminate his life. In ap
pearance, as well as reality, the King was now dethroned. All the exterior fym
bols of foyereignty were withdrawn, and his attendants had orders to ferve hi1n 
\vithout ceren1ony. At firfr, he was fhocked with infrances of rndenefs and fa
miliarity, to which he had been fo little accu.fi:omed. Nothzng Jo contempt'ble as a 
deJPifid prince! was the reflection, which they fuggefred to him. But he foop 
reconciled his mind to this, as to his other calamities. 

ALL the terms of the trial were now adjufted ;- and the high court of jufiice · 
fully conftituted. It confifred of 1 3 3 perfons, as named by the comn1ons; but 
there never met above 7 o : So difficult: was it found, notwithfi:anding the blind
nefs of prejudice, and the allurernents of interefr, to engage men of any name 
or charatter in that crilninal meafure. Cromwel, Ireton, Harrifon, and the 
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chief officers of the army, rnoft of them of very mean birth, were members, 
along with fon1e of the lower ho1fe and fome citizens of London. The twelve 
judges were at firfl: appointed in the number: But having affirmed, that it WM 

contrary to all the ideas of EngHh law to try the King for treafon, by whof.e 
authority all accufations for treafm n1uft neceffarily be conducred; their names, 
as well as thofe of fon1e peers, "'·ere afterwards firuck out. Bradfhaw, a law
yer, was chofen prefident. Cok~ was appointed follicitor for the people of Eng
bnd. Doriflaus, Steele, and A·ke, were named affiftants. The court fat in 
Wefrn1inil:er hall. 

f T is obfervable, that, in callir.g over the court, when the cr1er pronounced 
the nan1e of Fairfax, which had been inferted in the number, a voice came from 
one of the fpecrators, and cried, Fe has more wit than to be here. When the charge 
"vas red againfr the King, In the name of the people of England; the fame voice 
exclain1ed, Not a tenth part of tJ.etrt. Axtel the officer, who guarded the court, 
giving orders to fire into the box, whence thefe infolent fpeeches came; it was 
difcovered, that Lady Fairfax was there, and that it was fhe who had had the 
courage to utter them. She was a perfon of very noble ~traction, the daughter 
of Horace Lord V ere of Tilbury ; but being feduced by the violence of the times, 
4h.e had long feconded her hufband's zeal againft the royal caufe, and was now, as 
well as he, ilruck with abhorret1ce at the fatal and unexpected confequence of 
all his boafi:ed victories. 

THE pomp, the dignity, the ceremony of this tranfaction correfponded to 
the greatefr conception, that is Jliggeil::ed in the whole annals of human kind; 
the delegates of a great people fit1ing in judgment upon their fupreme Inagiil:rate, 
and trying him for his mifgoverrment and breach of trufr. The follicitor, in 
the name of the conunons, reprefmted, that Charles Stuart, being admitted king 
of England, and entrufted with t limited power; yet neverthelefs, out of a 
\vicked defign to ereCl: an unlimied and tyrannical governn1ent, had traiteroufly 
and n1aliciou!ly levied war againil: the prefent parliament, and the people, whom 
they reprefcnted, and was there{i>re itnpeached as a tyrant, traitor, murderer, 
and a public and in1placable en~my to the commonwealth. After the charge 
was finifhcd, the prefident dire&d his difcourfe to the King, and told him, that 
the court expeCl:ed his anfwer. 

THE King, tho' long detaine! a prifoner, and now produced as a criminal, 
fufl:ained, by his magnanimous c~urage, the majefty of a monarch. With great 
temper and dignity, he declined the authority of the court, and refufed to fub
mit hilnfelf to their jurifdiCl:ion. He reprefented, That, having been engaged 
in treaty with his two houfes of rarliament, and having finifhed almoft every ar· 

ticle, 
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tide, he had expeeted to be brought to his ~:apital in another manner, and 'ere 
this time, to have been reftored to his power, dignity, revenue, as well as to hi.s 
perfonal liberty : That he could not now pe:ceive any appearance of the upper 
houfe, fo eifential a tnember of the conil:ituticn ; and had learned, that even the 
commons, whofe authority was pretended, vere fubdued by lawlefs force, and 
were bereaved of their liberty: T.Rat he hh1felf \Vas their Nil T 1 YE HE RED 

1
• 

T A.R Y KING; nor was the whole authority of the ftate, tho' free and united, 
intitled to try hiln, who derived his dignity from the Supreme Majdl:y of Hea
ven : That, adtnitting thofe extravagant pri1ciples, \vhich levelled all orders of 
men, the court could plead no power, deleg~ted by the people; unlefs the con-· 
fent of every individual~ down to the tueandt and 1noft ignorant peafant, had 
been previouf1y afked and obtained: T'hat ~e acknowleged, withont fcruple, . 
that he had a trujf, committed to him, and me moft facred and inviolable; he 
was entrufted with the liberties of his people, and would not now betray thetn, 
by recognizing a power, found d on the m oft atrocious violence and ufurpation: 
That having taken anns, and frequently expofed his life, in defence of public 
liberty, of the conff tution, of the fundan1en.tal la\vs of the kingdom, he was 
willing, in this lafr and tnofr. folen1n fcene, to feal with his blood thofe precious 
rights, for which, tho' in vain, he had fo lcng contended: That thofe, who 
arrogated a title to fit as his judges, were bonl his fubjects, and born fubjects to 
thofe laws, which detenninerl, 'I hat the king c;uld do no wrong: That he lay un
der no neceility of fheltering hitnfclf under tha1 generaltnaxiin,. which guards eve
ry Englifu tnonarc.h, even the leail: de:Jerving; but \vas able, by the 1noft fatis
fa'-'tory reafons, to juftify thofe Ineafures, in \\hich he had been engaged: That, 
to the whole world, and even to them, his pctended judges, he was willing, if 
called upon in ano c , 111 r, o rov th irtegr·t f 1 · , and aifcrt 
the juftice of thofe defcnfive arms, to which, unwillingly and unfortunately, he 
had had recourfe : But that, in order to prefcrve an uniformity of conduc9:, he 
znuft, at prefcnt, foregoe the apology of his innocence; left, ~ by ratifying an 
authority, no better founded than that of nbbers and pyrates, he be juftly 
branded as the betrayer, inftead of being applatded as the martyr, of the coniH
tution. 

THE prefident, in order to fupport the majety of the people, and Inaintain the 
fuperiority of his court above the prifoner, frill in::ulcated, That he mufi: not decline 
the authority of his judges; that they over-rultd his objections; that they were 
delegated by the people, the only fource of every lawful power; and that kings · 
then1felves aCted but in truft fron1 that comniunty, which had invefted this l1igh. 

ourt of juftice with its ju:rifdiction. Even according to thofe prindples, which, 

in 
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in his pre"rent fituation, he was perhaps obliged to adopt, his behavior, in general, 

lvill appear not a little harih and barbarous; but when we confiJer hitn as a fub. 

jeet, and one too of no high charaCter, addreifing himfdf to his unfortunate fo. 

vereign, his fry le will be eil:eemed, to the lail degree, audacious and infolent. 

THREE ti1ncs was Charles produced before the court, and as often declined 

their jurifdiction. On the fourth, the judges having examined fon1c witneifes, 

by whmn it was ·proved, that the King had appeared in anus againfr the forces, 

cmnmiffioned by the parliament, they pronounced fentence a.gainft him. He 

feemed very anxious, at this time, to be ad1ni .. ted to a conference with the tw() 

houfes; and it was fuppofed, that he intended to refign the crown to his fon: 

But the court refufed compliance, and confidered that requefr as nothing but a de .. 

lay of juftice. 
IT is confeifed, that the King's behavior, during this laft period of his life, 

does great honor to his memory; and that, in all appearances before his judges, he 

never forgot his -part, either as a prince or as a. man. Firm and intrepid, he 

lnaintained, in each reply, 1:he utmoft perfpicuity and juftnefs both of thought 

and expreffion : l\1ild :.1nd equable, he rofe into no paffion at that unufual autho· 

:rity, which was aifu1ned over him.. His foul, without effort . or affectation, 

feemed only to remain in the fituation fan1iliar to it, and to look down with 

contempt on all the efforts of hun1an malice and iniquity. The fc;ldiers, inftiga .. 

ted by their fuperiors, were brought, tho' with difficulty, to cry aloud for ju· 

fiice: Poor fouls! faid the King to one of his attendants; for a little money they 

would do as much againft their commanders. Smne of them were permitted to go 

the utmoft length of brutal infolence, and to fpit in his face, as he was convey.:!' 

ed al0ng the paffage to the court. To excite a fentin1ent of piety, \Vas the on~y 

effeCt which this inhmnan infult was able to operate upon him. 

THE people, tho' under the rod of lawlefs, unlimited power, could not for

bear, with .the n1ofr ardent prayers_, to pour forth their \Yiihes for his preferra· 

tion; and, in his prefent difrrefs, they avowed him, by their generous tears, for 

their n1onarch, wh01n, in their n1ifguided fury, they had before fo violently re

jeCted. The King was foftened at this 1noving fcene, and expre1fed his gra6tude 

for their dutiful affec'l:ion. One foldier too, feized by contagious fyn1pathy, de· 

tnanded from heaven a blefling on oppreifed a:nd fallen Inajefry: His officer, over· 

hearing his prayer, beat hi1n to the ground in the King's prefence. 'I'he punijhM 

ment, methmks, exceeds the offince: This was the refleCtion, which Charles form· 

ed on that occafion. 

As foon as the intention of trying the King was known in foreign nations, fo enor· 

~ous an acqon was exclaimed againi1: by the general voice of reafon and humanity; 
and 
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and all tnen, under \vhatever forn1 of government they we1c bo1 n, rcjed:ed this 

example, as the utmoft effort of undifguifed ufurpation, and the nwfr heinoL s 
infult on law and juftice. The French a1nbaffador, by orders from his cot rt, ·n
terpofed on the King's behalf: The Dutch en1ployed their good 9ffices: The 
Scotch exclaimed and protefied againft this violence: The ~ecn, the Prince, 

wrote pathetic letters to the parliament. All foUicitations were found fruitlef~ 
with men whofe refolutions were fixed and irrevocable. 

FouR of Ch~.rles's friends, perfons of the greateft virtue and dignit , ich

mond, Hertford, Southampton, Lindefey, applied to the commons. They re~ 
prefented, That they were tile King's counfellors, and had concurred, by their ad

vice, with all thofe meafures which were now imputed as crimes to their roya 
mafter: That, in the eye of the law, and according to the dictates of com1non 
reafon, they alone were guilty, and were alone expofed to cenfure for every 
blameable action of the prince: And that they no\v prefented themfclves, in or
der to fave, by their own puni1h1nent, that precious life, which it became th 

commons themfelves, and every fubject, with the utmofr hazard, to protect and 

defend. Such a generous efiort contributed to their honor ; but operated nothing 
towards the King's fafety. 

THE people ren1ained in that filence a:ftd afroniihrnent, which all great paffion , 
'\Vhen not furniihed with an opportunity of exerting themfclves, naturally pro
duce in the hmnan 1nind. The foldiers, being inceifantly plied with prayers, fer· 
n1ons, and exhortations, were wrought up to a degree of fury, and. imagjncd, 
that, in the aCts of the moft extren1e diiloyalty towards their prince, confifted 

their highefr merit in the eyes of Heaven. 
THREE days were allowed the King betwixt his fentence and his execution. 

This interval he paffed with great tranquil ity chiefly in reading and devotion. 

All his family, that retnained in England, was allowed accefs to hin1. It con
fifi:ed only of the Princefs Elizabeth and the Duke of Gloccfter: The Duke of 

Yorke had made his efcape. Glocefter was little n1ore ~han an infant: The 

Princefs, notwithftanding her tender years, ihewcd a very advanced judgmc1 t; 
and the calamities of her fa1nily had n1ade a deep imprcffion up )11 her. After ma
ny pious confolations and ad vices, the King gave her in charge to tell the QiKcn, 
That, during the whole courfe of his life, he had never once, ven in thought, 
failed in his fidelity towards her; and that his conjugal tendernefs and his life 
fuould have an equal duration. 

To the young Duke too, he could not forbear giving fon1e advice, in order 

·to feafon his mind with early principles of loyalty and 9bedience towards l01is bro
ther who was fo foon to be his fovereign. Holding him on his knee, he faid, 

Vo'L. I. N n n " Now 
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" Now they will cut off thy father's head." At thefe words, the chi.d Iookecf 
very fredfaitly upon l}i1n. " Mark! child, what I fay : They will C'lt off my 
" head! and perhaps n1ake thee a king: But 1nark what I ('ly: T l1ou mufi 
" not be a king, as long as thy brothers, Charles and J ames, are alive. They 
" will cut ofF thy brothers' heads, when they can catch them! And thy head too 
" they ·will cut o:ff at lail:! And therefore I charge thee do not be 1nade 1 king by 
" them!" The Duke, fighing, replied, " I will be torn in pieces firft: !" So 
detcrn1incd an anfwer, frotn one of fuch tender years, filled the King's eyes with 
tears of joy and admiration. 

Ev b:R Y night, during this interval, the King flept found as ufual; tho' the 
noife of workmen, en1ployed in framing the fca:ffold, and other preparations for 

· his execution, continually refounded in his ears*. The morning of thefatalday, 
he rofc early; and calling Herbert, one of his attendants, he bade him employ 
more than ufual care in dreiftng him, and preparing hin1 for fo great and joyful a 
folen1nity. Bifhop J uxon, a n1an endowed with the fan1e 111ild and fieddy virtues~ 
by which the King hitnfelf was fo much diftinguifhed, affifted him in h!s devoti
ons, and payed the Iaft Inelancholy duties to his friend and fovereign. 

THE ftreet before \Vhitehall was the place defrined for the execution: For it 
was intended, by choofing that very phce, in fight of his own palace, to mark 

·n1ore fi:rongly the trimnph of popular juftice over royal majefty. \V hen the King 
caine upon the fcaffold, he found it fo f urrounded with foldicrs, that he could 
not expect to be heard by any of the people: He addreifed, therefore, his dif~ 
courfe to .the few- perfons w.ho were about hitn; particularly Colonel Tomlin
fon, to whofe care he had lately been cotnmitted, and upon whom, as uron n1an:y1J 
others, his amiable deportment l1ad operated an intire convcrfi.on. lie juftified 
his own i.nnoccnce in the late fatal wars, and- obferved, that he had rot taken 
arms, till after his parli::uncnt had inliited forces; nor had he any other object in 
his w1rlikc operations, than to preferve that authority intire, which by his an
cefrors was tranfmitted to him. He threw not, however, the blctme npon the 
parliament; but was n1ore inclined to think, that ill infrruments had interpofed, 
and excited in then1 fears and jealoufies with regard to his intentions. Tho' inno .. 
cent towards his people,. he acknowleged the equity of his execution in the eyes. 
of his Maker; and obferved, th3.t an unjuft fentence, which he had fuffered to 
take effect, was now puniihed by an unjuit fentence upon hj1nfelf. He forgave all 
his enen1jcs, even the chief infhun1ents of his death; but exhorted them and the 
whole nation to return to the way of pea-ce, by paying obedience to their law
ful fovereign, his fon and fucceifor. When he was preparing himfef for the 

block, 
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lock, Biihop Juxon called to hitn: " There is, Sir, but one frage tnore, which, 
" tho' turbulent and troublefon1e, yet is a very ihort one. Confider, it will foon 
" carry you a great way; it will carry you from earth to heaven; and there you 
" ihall find, to your great joy, the prize, to which you hafien, a crown of glory." 
"I go,'' replied the King, "from a corruptible to an incorruptible crown; where 
'' no difturbance can have place." At one blow was his head fevered fron1 his 
body. A man in a vizor perfonned the office of executioner : Another, in a like 
difguife, held up, to the fpeaators, the head, ftremning with blood, and cried aloud, 
rfhis is the head of a traitor! 

IT .s impoffible to defcribe the grief, indignation, and a:fronifiunent, which 
took pace, 1 ot only an1ong the fpetl:ators, who were overwhelmed \Vith a fi od 
of fonow, but thro' out the whole nation, as foon as the report of this fatal ex
ecution. \vas conveyed to thetn. Never Inonarch, in the full trimnph of fuccefs 
and vid:ory, \Vas tnore dear to his people than his misfortunes and Inagnanimity, 
his pat.ence and piety, had rendered this unhappy Prince. In proportion to their 
fanner delufions, \vhich had animated them again it him, was the violence of their 

return to duty and affeCtion; while each reproached hi1nfelf, either with aCtive 
di!loya:ty towards him, or with too indolent defence of his oppreifed caufc. On 
weaker minds, · the effeCts of thefe cmnplicated paffions were prodigious. \Vo· 
1nen are faid to have cail: forth the untimely fruit of their wmnb: Others feU 
into cmvulfions, or funk into fuch a n1elancholy as attended then1 to their grave: 
Nay fo.ne, unn1indful of themfelves, as tho' they could not, or would not furvive 

thdr beloved prince, it is reported, fuddenly fell down dead. The very pulpits 
were b~dewed with unfuborned tears; thofe pulpits, which had fon11erly thun~ 
dere out the moil: violent imprecations and anathen1as againft him. And alltnen 
united in their detefiation of thofe hypocritica parricides, \vho, by fanclified 
pretences, had fo long difguifed their treafons, and in this laft aCt of atrocious ini
quity, had thrown an indelible ftain upon the nation. 

A frefh infiance of hypocrify was difplayed the ,·cry day of the King's death. 
The ge1erous Fairfax, not contented with being abfent frmn the trial, had ufcd 
all the interefi:, which he yet retained, to prevent the execution of the fatal fen. 
tence ; and had even etnployed perfuafion with his own regitnent, tho' none elie 
fuould follow hitn, to refcue the King from his di!loyal tnurdercrs. Crmnwcl 

and Ire:on, infonned of this intention, endeavored to convince him, that the 
Lord lud rejeCted the King; and they exhorted him to fcek by prayer fomc di
rection frmn lieavcn on this important occafion: But they concealed from hi111, 
that aheady they had figncd th~ \varrant for the execution. Harrifon was the 

r,crfon appointed to join _in prayer with the unwary general. By agreen1cnt, he 
N n n 2 prolonge 
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Chap. X. prolonged his lamentable dirges, till intelligence arrived, that the fatal blow was 
3649

· :flruck. He then rofe frmn hi~ knees, and infiil:ed with Fairfax, that this event 
was a miraculous and providential anfwer, ·which 1-Ieaven had fent to their devout 
fupplications. 

IT being remarked, that the King, the mon1ent before he ftretched out his _ 
neck to the executioner, had faid to Juxon, with a very earneft accent, the fin. 
gle word, RE.MEMB ER; great myfteries were fuppofed to be -concealed under 
that expreffion, and the generals vehemently infiftcd \vith the prelate, that he 
fhould infonn the1n of the King's meaning. Juxon told them, that the King, 
having frequently charged hi1n to inculcate on his ion the forgivenefs of his mur· 
dcrers, had ta.ken this opportunity, in the lafi: mmnent of his life, when his com
mands, he fuppofed, would be regarded as facred and inviolable, to re-iterate 
that defire; and that his n1ild fpirit thus tern1inated its prefent courfe, by an aCt 
of benevolence towarJs his greateft enemies • 

.Andcharaaer. THE characrer of this Prince, as that of Inoft men, if not of all men, was 
mixed ; but his virtues predmninated extremely above his vices, or, more pro~ 
perly fpeaking, his imperfections: For fcarce any of his faults rofe to that pitch 
as to merit the appellation of vices. To confider him in the moft favorable light, 
it may be affirmed, that his dignity was exe1npted fron1 pride; his humanity from 
weakrtefs, his bravery frmn rafhncfs, his temperance frmn aufterity, his fruga .. 
Hty from avarice: All thefe virtues~ in hiin, maintained their proper bounds, 
and merited unreferved praife. To fpeak the n1ofi hadhly of hi1n, we may af
firm, that many of his good qualities were attended with fome latent frailty, 
which,. tho' feemingly inconfiderable, was able, vrhen feconded by the extreme 
malevolence of his fortune, to difappoint the1n of aB their influence: His benefi
cent difpofition was clouded by a manner not very gracious; his virtue was tin
Ctured with {uperfrition; his good fenfe was disfigured by a deference tv perfons 
of a cap1city much inferior to his own; and his moderate temper exempted him 
not from hafty and 1 recipitate refolutions. He deferves the epit 1et vf a good, ra
ther than of a great man; and was more fitted to rule in a regular eftabliihed 
govern1ncnt, than either to give way to the encroachn1ents of a popular aifemb1y, 
or finally to fubdue their pretenfions~ He wanted fupplenefs and dexterity fuffi-
ient for the firft n1eafure : l-Ie vvas not endovved w·ith the vigor requifite for the 

fccond. Had he been born an abfolute prince, his humanity and good fenfe had 
rendered his reign happy and his n1emory precious : Had the limitations on pre

gative been, in his titne} quite fixed and afcertained, l1is integrity had made 
him regard, as facred, the boundaries of the conftitution. Unhappily, his fate 
threw bi1n into a period, when the precedents of many former reigns favored 

ftrongly 
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itrong1y of arbitrary power, and the genius of the people r!n violently towards 

liberty. And if his political prudence was infufficient to extricate hin1 from fo 

perilous a fituation, he may be excufed; fince, even after the event when it 
. ' 
IS con11nonly eafy to correCt all errors, one is at a lofs to determine what conduB:, 

in his circumftances, could have Ina·ntained the authority of the crown, and pre
fervcd the peace of the nation. Expofed to the aifaults of furious, implacable, 

and bigotted fa8:ions, it was never permitted him, without the mofi. fatal con

fequences, to commit the fmallefi: 1niftake ; a condition too rigorous to be in1po· 
fed on the greateft hun1an capacity. 

SoME hiil:orians have rafhly quefi.ioned his good faith : But, for this reproach, 

the moft malignant fcrutiny of his conduCt, which, in every circumftance, is 
now thorow ly known, affords not any reafonable foundation. On the contrary, 

if we confider the extreme difficulties, to which he was fo frequently reduced, 
and con1pare the fincerity of his profeffions and declarations; we fuall avow, that 

probity and honor ought juftly to he placed among his n10fr fhining qualities. 

In every treaty, thofe conceffions, which, he thought, in confcience, he could . 

not maintain, he never could, by any motive or perfuafion, be induced to grant. 
And tho' fome violations of the petition of right may be imputed to him; thefe 

are more to be afcribed to the lofty ideas of royal prerogative, which he had)m~ 

bibed, than to any failure in the integrity of his principles. 
TH 1 s Prince was of a comely prefence; of a fweet, but melancholy afpeCl:. 

IIis face was regular, handfome, and well complexioned; his body ftrong, heal

thy, and juftly proportioned ; and being of a middle il:ature, was capable of en- 

during the greateft fatigues. He excelled in horfen1anfhip and other exercifes ; : 

and he poifdfed all the exterior, as well as many of the eifential qualities, which 

fonn an accomplilhed prince. 
THE tragical death of Charles begot a quefi.ion, whether the people, in any 

cafe, were intitled to judge and to punifh their fovereign ; and moft tnen, re

garding chiefly the atrocious ufurpation of the pretended judges, and the 1nerit of 
the virtuous, tho' perhaps not entirely innocent, prince who fu.ffered, were 

inclined ftrongly to condemn the republican principles, as highly feditious and 

extravagant: But there frill were a few, who, abitratl:ing from the particular 

circumftances of this cafe, were able to confider the queftion in genera], and 

were inclined to moderate, not contradiCt, the prevailing fentiment. Such might 

have been their reafoning. If ever, on any occafion, h were laudable to conceal 
truth from the populace; it mufr be confeifed, that the doCtrine of refiftance 
affords fuch an example; and that all fpeculative reafoners ought to obferve, 

with regard to this principle, the fatne cautious filence, which the laws, in every 
fpecies 
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fpecies of government, have ever prefcribed to themfelves. Government is inft1-
tuted, in order to refi:rain the fury and injufrice of the people ; and being always 
founded on opinion, not on force, it is dangerous, by thefe fpeculations, to 
weaken the reyerence, ·which the n1ultitude ovve to authority, and to infi:ruc't 
them before-hand, that the cafe can ever happen, ·when they n1ay be free'd from. 
their duty of allegiance. Or fuould it be found irnpoffible t? refi:rain the licence 
of hmnan difquifitions, it tnufi: be acknowleged, that the doctrine ·of obedience 
ought alone to be inculcated, and that the exceptions, which are very rare, 
ought feldom or never to be 1nentioned in popular reafonings and difcourfes. Nor 
is there any danger, that 1nankind, by this prudent referve, fhould univerfally 
degenerate into a fi:atc of abject fervitude. When the exception really occurs, 
even tho' it· be not pr.ecedent1y expcc'led and defcanted on, it Jnufr, fron1 its very 
nature, be fo obvious and undifputed, as to retnove all doubt, and overpower the 
reil:raint, hovvever great, impofed by teaching the ·general doCtrine of obedience. 
But betwixt refifi:ing a prince and dethroning him, there is a very wide interval; 
and the abufes of power, \Vhich can warrant the latter violence, are 1nuch greater 
and more enorn1ous, than thofe \Vhich will jufi:ify the former. Hiilory, how
ever, fupplies us with examples even of this kind; and the reality of the fuppo· 
fition, tho', for the future, it ought ever to be little looked for, n1ufr, by all can
did inquirers, be acknowleged in the pail:. But betwixt dethroning a prince and 
punifhing him, there is another very wide interval; and it were not ftrange, 
if even men of the mail: enlarged thought fhould queil:ion, whether hu1nan nature 
could ever, in any 111onarch, reach that height of depravity, as to warrant, in re
volted fubjecrs, this lail: a\.'1: of extraordinary jurifdiCl:io11. That illufion, if it be 
an illufion, which teaches us to pay a facred regard to the perfons of princes, is fo 
falutary, that to diffipate it by the forn1al trial and puni!hment of a fovercign, \vill 
have 1norc pernicious effects upon the people, than the example of juil:ice can be 
fuppofed to have a beneficial influence upon princes, by checking their career of 
tyranny. 'Tis dangerous too, by thefe exa1nples, to reduce princes to defpair, 
or bring n1atters to fuch extre1nities agajnfr perfons endowed with great po·wer, as 
to leave the1n no refource, but in the 1noil: violent and n1oit fanguinary. councils .. 
1'his general pofition being efrablifhed, it 111uil:, l1oweyer, be obferved, that no 
reader, almoil of any party or principle, \Vas ever fhocked, when he red, in anti
cut hiil:ory, that the ~on1an fenate voted Nero, their abfolute fovercign, to be a 
public ene1ny, and, even without trial, conden1ned him to the feverefi: and m oft 
ignominious punifhment ; fuch a puniih1nent, as the meaneil: Roman citizen wa~, 
by the laws, exe1nptcd fr01n. The crimes of that bloody tyrant are fo enormous, 
tl1at they break thro' all rules; and extort a confefflon, that fuch a dethroned 
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prince is no longer fuperior to his people, and can no longer plead, in his own de
fence, laws, which were eftablifl1ed for conducting the ordinary courfe of a(.hni: 
niftration. But when we pafs from the cafe of Nero to that of Charles, the 
great difproportion, or rather total contrariety of characters, ilnmediately ftrikes 
us; and -vv~,., ih1nd afto11iilied, that, an1ongft a civilized people, fo 1nuch virtue 
could ever meet with fo fatal a cataftrophe. Hiil:ory, the great miftref-s of wif
dmn, furniihes exainples of all kinds ; and every prudential, as well as moral pre
cept, n1ay be authorized by thofe events, which her enlarged mirror is able to pre
fent to us. Fron1 the 111emorable revolutions, which paffed in England during 
this period, we may naturally deduce the fame ufeful leffon, which Charles him
felf, in his latter years, inferred ; that it is very dangerous for princes to ailume 
more authority, than the laws have allo-wed then1. But, it muft be confcffed;' 
thJt thefc events furniih us with another infiruCtion, no lefs natural and no lefs 
ufeful, concerning the 1nadnefs of the people, the furies of fanaticifin, and the 
danger of nrerccnary annies. 

IN order to clofe this part of Britifh hifrory, it is alfo ncccffary to relate the
diffolution of the 1nonarchy in England: That event followed foon after the death 
of the monarch. \Vhen the p~ers met upon the day, appointed in their adjourn.: 
ment, they entered upon bufinefs, and fcnt down fome votes to the com1nons, 
of which the latter deigned not to take the leafr notice. In a fevv days, the 
lower houfe paffcd,a Yotc, that· they {hould 1nake no more addreffes to the houfe 
of peers, nor receive any more fron1 them; and that that houfe was ufclefs and 
dangerous, and wa therefore to be aboliihed. A like Yotc paffed \Yith regard to 
the 1nonarchy; and ' tis re1narkable, that Martin, a furious republican, in t 1e 
debate on this queftion, confeffed, that, if they defired a king, the lait Vi'as as 
proper as any gcntieman in EnglJ.nCl *. lie commons fonned a ncvv great feal, 
on which that affemblywas reprefented with this legend, ON THE FIRST YE11R 

oF FREEDOM, BY GoD's BLESSING, RES10RED, 1648. The forms of alr 
public bufinefs \Vere changed, fr01n the king's nan1e, to that of the keepers of 
the liberties of England. And it was declared high treafon to proclaim 
or any otherways acknow lege Charles Stuart, co1nmonly . called Prince or' . 
Wales. 

THE Princefs .Elizabeth the commons intended to bind apprentice to a button-· 
n1aker : The Duk of Glocefter was to be taught fome other 1nechanical employ-

1nent. But the former foon died; of grief, as is fuppoftd, for her father's' tragical 

end:- ~ The latter was, by Cromvv:el, fent beyond feas·, 
Ti~E . 
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THE King's ftatue, in the Exchange, was thrown down; and on thetJedefra1 thefe 
·words were infcribed: ExiT TYRANNtrs, R£GUM ULTI.MUS; ".I he tyrmzt i 
gone, the lafl of the· kings. . · · 

DuKE HA M I LT 0 N was tried by a new high court of juftice, as Earl of Cam-
bridge in England; and condemned for high treafon. This fentence, which 
was certainly very hard, but which ought to fave his memory from all imputa .. 

. tions of treachery te his 1naiter, was executed on a fcaffold, ereCted before '\Vefr .. 
minfrer hall. Lord Cape I underwent the fame fate. Both thefe Noblemen had 
efcaped from prifon, but \Vere afterwards difcovcred and taken. To all the foi .. 
~Hcitations of their friends for pardon., the generals and parlian1entary leaders frill 
replied, that it was certainly the intention of Providence they fhould fuffer; fince 
it had permitted the1n to fall into their ene1nies hands, after they had once reco .. 
_vered their liberty. 

THE Earl of Holland loft his life by a like fentence. Tho' of a polite and 
courtly behavior, he died lamented by no party. His ingratitude to the King, 
and his frequent changing of fides were regarded as great ftains on his memory .. 
-The Earl of Norwich and Sir John Owen, being conde1nned by the fa1ne court, 
were pardoned by the con11nons. 

THE King left fix children; three males, Charles born in I 6go, James Duke 
, of Y orke, born in -r 6 3 3, Henry Duke of Glocefter, born in I 641 ; and three 
females, Mary Princefs of Orange, born 1 6 3 I , Elizabeth, born I 6 3 5, and 
·Henrietta, afterwards Duchefs of Orleans, born at Exeter 1644· 

THE Archbifhops of Canterbury in this reign were Abbot and Laud,: 
The Lord keepers, Williams, bifhop of Lincoln, Lord Coventry, Lord 
Finch, Lord Littleton, Sir Richard Lane; the Lord adn1irals, the Duke of 
Buckingham and the Earl of orthum.ber and; the Lord high treafurers, the 
Earl of Marlborough, the E~rl of Portland, Juxon bifhop of London, Lord 
Cottington; the fccretaries of ftate, Lord Convvay, Sir Albertus Moreton, Coke, 
Sir Harry Vane, Lord Falkland, Lord Dig by, Sir Edward Nicholas. 

IT may be expeCted that we fuould here make mention of the Icon .Bajilike, a 
·work publiihed in the King's name a few days after his execution. It feems al
mofr impofiible, in the controverted parts of hifiory., to fay any thing which 
will fatisfy the zealots of both parties : But with regard to this queition, it is 
difficult for an hiftorian to fix any opinion, which will be intirely to his own 
fatisfaetion. The proofs brought to evince that this work is or is not the King's, 
arc fo convincing, that, if an impartial Teadcr perufes any one fide apart*, he 

will 
_. See on the one hand· Toland's Amyntor, and on the other Wagfraffe's Vindication of the royal 

ltlartyr, 3d edition along with Young's .addition. We may remark, that Lord Clarendon's total 
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wi1I think it impoffible, that arguments could be produced, fufficient to counter· 
ballance fo .firong an evidence: And when he compares both fides, he will be at 
a lofs to fix any determination. Should an abfolute fnfpence of judg1nent be found 
difficult or difagreeable in fo interefting a queftion, I mnft tonfefs, that I ihould 
incline to give the preference to the arguments of the royalifi:s. The tcftimo. 
nies, which prove that performance to be the King's, feen1 rather 1nore nmne .. 
rous, certain, and direCt, than thofe on the other fide. This is the cafe, even 
if we confider the external evidence: But when we weigh the internal, deri· 
ved from the iryle and compofition, there is no manner of comparifon. Thefe · 
Incditations, in elegance, purity, neatnefs, and fi1nplicity, refemble exaCl:ly the 
genius of thofe performances, which we know with certainty to have flowed from 
the royal pen : But are fo unlike the bombafr, perplexed, rhetorical, and cor~ 
rupt .fiyle of Dr. Gaudcn, to whon1 they are afcribed, that no human teftin1ony 
feems fufficient to convince us, that he was the author. Yet all the eyide Ices, 
which would rob the King of that honor, tend to prove, that Dr. Gauden l1ad 
the Jnerit of writing fo fine a performance, and ,the infamy of impofing it on the 
world for the King's. 

IT is not eafy to conceive the general compaffion excited towards the King, 
by the publiihing, in fo critical a juncture, a work fo full of piety, meeknefs, 
and humanity. Many have not fcrupled to afcribe to that book the fubfequent 
reil: oration of the royal farnily. 1YI1lton compares its e:ffecrs to thofe which ·were 
operated on the tumultuous R.omans by Anthony's reading to them the will~ of 
Caefar. The Icon paired thro' fifty editions in a twelvemonth; and indepen
dent of the great intereft taken in jt by the :nati 1, as the fappofed 1- ·odu ion 
of their murdered fovercign, it 1nufr be acknowlegcd the beft profe compofition, 
which, at the tin1c of its publication, was to be found in the EvglHh languageo 

VoL. I. 0 o o 

filcnce with regard to this fubjeet, in fo full a hifiory, compofed · n vindication of he King's mea
fures and charaB:er, forms a very ftrong prefumption on Toland's :fide, and a prefurnption of 
which that author was ignorant; the works of the noble hifiorian not being then publifh.ed • 
.iiJhop Burnet's teftimony too mufi be allowed ofweight agaioft the lco11, 

~he End of the Fir.ft Volume. 
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